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PREFACE 

Tins book completes the Loeb translation of 
Hippocrates. The work of preparing the volume 
has taken all my leisure for over five j'ears, the 
most laborious part being the collation of the 
manuscripts Urb. 64, A, M, V, 0, C, Holkhamensis 
and Cains I have not quoted all the variants, 
perhaps not the greater number of them; the 
rule I have tried to follow is to record only those 
readings that are intrinsically interesting and those 
that seriously affect the meaning. The readings 
recorded by my predecessors are often wrongly 
transcribed ; knowing by experience the risk of 
mistakes in collations, however carefully done, I am 
sure that there are some errors in the notes in this 
volume. The readings of Urb. 64 are here printed 
for the first time, as also are many from the manu- 
scripts M, V. 

I wish to thank my pupil, Mr. A. VV. Poole, for 
help in preparing the index. 

VV. H. S. J. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1 

INTENTIONAL OBSCURITY IN ANCIENT 
WRITINGS 

To a modern it appears somewhat strange that a 
writer should be intentionally obscure. An author 
wishes to be easily understood, knowing that neither 
critics nor readers will tolerate obscurity of any kind. 
But in ancient times the public taste was different; 
the reader, or hearer, was not always averse to being 
mystified, and authors tried to satisfy this appetite 
for puzzles. 

It was probably the oracles, with their ambiguous 
or doubtful replies, that set the fashion, which was 
followed most closely by those writers who affected 
an oracular style. The difliculties of Pindar and of 
the choral odes of Aeschylus, who was imitated in 
this by later dramatists, were not entirely or even 
mainly due to the struggle of lofty thought seeking 
to find adequate expression in an as yet inadequate 
medium. They were to a great extent the result 
of an effort to create an atmosphere congenial to 
religion and religious mystery. So Plato, who can 
when it suits his purpose be transparently clear, 
affects an almost unnatural obscurity when he 
wishes to attune his readers' mind to truths that 
transcend human understanding. Much of the 
Pkaeilrus and of the Symposium, the Number in the 
liepublic, and a great part of the Timaeus. are oracular 
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INTRODUCTION 

utterances rather than reasoned argument, taking 
their colour from the difficulty of their subject. But 
prose remained comparatively free from intentional 
obscurity ; lyric poetry, on the other hand, at any 
rate the choral lyric, seems to have been particularly 
prone to it. In Alexandrine times obscure writing 
became one of the fads of literary pedants, and 
Lycophron is a warning example of its folly when 
carried to extremes. 

There must have been something in Greek men- 
tality to account for the persistence of this curious 
habit, which appears all the more curious when we 
remember how fond the Greeks were of clear-cut 
outlines in all forms of art. The reason is probably 
to be found in the restless activity of the Greek 
mind, which never had enough material to occupy 
it fully. The modern has perhaps too much to 
think about, but before books and other forms of 
mental recreation became common men were led 
into all sorts of abnormalities and extravagances. 
The unoccupied mind broods, often becoming fanci- 
ful, bizarre or morbid. To quote but two instances 
out of many, the " tradition " condemned by Jesus in 
the Gospels, and the elaborate dogmas expounded at 
tedious length by the early Fathers, were to some 
extent at least caused by active brains being de- 
prived of suitable material. It is a tribute to the 
genius of the Greeks that they found so much 
healthy occupation in applying thought to everyday 
things, thus escaping to a great extent the dangers 
that come when the mind is insufficiently fed. A 
tendency to idle speculation is the only serious fault 
that can be found with Greek mentality; indulgence 
in intentional obscurity is perhaps a fault, but only 
x 



INTRODUCTION 

a slight and venial one. As has been said above, 
oracular responses seem to have started the fashion 
of purposely hiding thought, but it was kept up by 
the Greeks' love of solving puzzles, of having some- 
thing really difficult with which to exercise their 
brains. 

It has already been pointed out, in the intro- 
duction to Mecorum, that certain (probably late) 
tracts in the Corpus are intentionally difficult, but 
the reason for their difficulties may well be due to 
a desire to keep secret the ritual or liturgy of a 
guild ; Decorum, Precepts and Lam are in a class by 
themselves. This explanation, however, will not 
apply to the obscure passages in Humours. This 
work has nothing to do with secret societies. It 
is a series of notes which, however disjointed or 
unconnected, are severely practical. Their obvi- 
ously utilitarian purpose makes their obscurity all 
the more difficult to understand ; a text-book, one 
might suppose, ought at least to be clear. Yet 
when we have made allowances for hasty writing 
and for the natural obscurity of all abbreviated 
notes, there remains in Humours a large residue of 
passages in which the difficulties appear to be 
intentional. The fact that these passages1 are 
sometimes written in a rather lofty style seems to 
suggest an explanation of them. Humours is akin, 
though not closely so, to Nnlnmenl; it is aphoristic 
after the manner of Heracleitus " the dark." This 
thinker adopted the oracular style when expounding 
his philosophical system, and certain later thinkers 

1 I seem to detect the characteristics to which I refer 
chiefly in Chapter I, anal in the various lists of symptoms, 
etc. 
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followed his example. Perhaps it was thought that 
a "dark" subject required a "dark" medium of 
expression. The writer of Nutriment, who was 
striving to wed Heracleiteanism and physiology^ 
succeeds in producing a not altogether incongruous 
result. But Heracleitean obscurity is sadly out of 
place in a work entirely free from philosophy, 
whether Heracleitean or other, and the modern 
reader is repelled by it. The ancients, however, 
appear to have been attracted, for Humours is 
often referred to, and commentators upon it were 
numerous. It is interesting to note that the author, 
or compiler, of Aphorisms, who was a really great 
scientific thinker, while adopting the oracular 
aphorism as a medium of expression, and keeping 
the lofty style appropriate to it, makes no use of 
intentional obscurity, realising, consciously or un- 
consciously, how unsuitable it is in a work intended 
to instruct medical students and practising physicians. 

xii 
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THE FORM AND CONSTRUCTION OF 
CERTAIN H1PPOCRATIC WORKS 

Many books in the Hippocratic Collection are 
not strictly "books" at all; they consist of separate 
pieces written continuously without any internal 
bond of union. Already, in Volume I, we have dis- 
cussed the curious features presented by Epidemics I 
and Ill^and by Airs Waters Places.'1 The aphoristic 
works, being at best compilations, exhibit a looseness 
of texture which makes additions and interpolations 
not only easy to insert but also difficult to detect. 
Nature of Man and Regimen in Health appear as one 
work in our MSS., and the whole has been variously 
divided by commentators from Galen onwards. 
Humours has scarcely any texture at all, and the 
disjointed fragments of which it is composed can 
in not a few places be traced to other works in the 
Corpus. 

The scholars who have devoted themselves to the 
study of Nature of Man—Humours, probably because 
of its hopeless obscurity, has been very much 
neglected—seem to make, perhaps unconsciously, a 
more than doubtful assumption. They suppose the 
present form of the book to be due to a compiler. 

1 Vol. I. pp. 141, 142. 2 Vol. I. p. fi6, 
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INTRODUCTION 

who acted on some definite purpose. It is, however, 
quite possible that the "conglomerates," as they 
may be called, are really the result of an accident. 
A printed book goes through a fixed routine, which 
fact is apt to make ns forget that a papyrus roll may 
well have been a chance collection of unconnected 
fragments. In the library of the medical school at 
Cos there were doubtless many rough drafts of 
essays, lecture notes, fragments from lost works, 
and quotations written out merely because a reader 
happened to find them interesting. Some tidy but 
not over-intelligent library-keeper might fasten 
together enough of these to make a roll of convenient 
size, giving it a title taken perhaps from the subject 
of the first, or perhaps from that of the longest 
fragment. Later on, scribes would copy the roll, 
and the high honour in which the Hipjmcratic school 
was held would give it a dignity to which it was not 
entitled by its intrinsic value. 

Of course these remarks are mere guess-work. 
Positive evidence to support the hypothesis is very 
slight, but it should he noticed that a work in the 
Corpus often ends with a fragment taken from 
another work. Take, for instance, Regimen in 
Ueallh. There are seven chapters of good advice 
on the preservation of health. The subject is 
treated in an orderly and logical manner, but the 
reader feels that at the end of the seventh 
chapter there is an abrupt break in the description 
of regimen for athletes. For the eighth chapter is 
a fragment from the beginning of the second book 
of Diseases, and gives some symptoms of "diseases 
arising from the brain," and the ninth chapter is a 
fragment from the beginning of Affections, which 
xiv 
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insists on the importance of health and of making 
efforts to recover from illnesses. Here Regimen in 
Health ends. 

Several points need careful consideration :— 

(1) Regimen in Health proper ends abruptly 
and is apparently unfinished ; 

(2) This unfinished work has two short frag- 
ments tacked on to it, the second of which is 
but slightly connected, and the first quite un- 
connected, with the subject matter of the first 
seven chapters; 

(3) These fragments are taken from the 
beginnings of other works in the Corpus, 

Is it possible for such a conglomerate to be the 
result of design ? What author or editor could be 
so stupid as to complete an incomplete work by 
such unsuitable additions? What particular kind of 
accident is responsible nobody could say for certain, 
but it is at least likely that some librarian, and not 
an author, added the two fragments. It must be 
remembered that the parts of a book that get 
detached most easily, whether the books be a roll or 
composed of leaves, are the beginning and the end. 
These places are also the most convenient for 
making additions. Suppose that the end of Regimen 
in Health was lost and the beginnings of copies of 
Diseases II and of Affections became detached; 
surely it is not unreasonable to suppose that a 
librarian preserved the latter by adding them to 
the former. 

Nature of Man is similar in construction, but the 
fragments added to the main piece are longer; 
Regimen in Health, in fact, is itself one of them. 
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First we have seven chapters treating of the four 
humours, which end with the relation between 
these humours and the four seasons. The eighth 
chapter 1 deals with the relation between the seasons 
and diseases. The ninth chapter2 begins with the 
cure of diseases by their opposites. After three 
sentences a complete break occurs, and a fresh 
start is made, beginning with at Sk vovuoi •ytvovrai; 
and the rest of the chapter, about 50 lines, is con- 
cerned with a classification of diseases into (1) those 
arising from regimen and (2) those caused by the 
atmosphere. Incidentally it may be noted that the 
first part of this section is paraphrased in Menon's 
latrica VII. 15 and attributed to Hippocrates. The 
tenth chapter briefly postulates a relationship between 
the virulence of a disease and the "strength " of the 
part in which it arises. Then comes the famous 
passage dealing with the veins, which Aristotle in 
Historia Animalium III. 3 attributes to Polybus. The 
twelfth chapter deals with the cause, in the case of 
patients of thirty-five years or more, of "pus" in 
sputa, urine or stools. The thirteenth chapter con- 
tains two unconnected remarks, the first to the 
effect that knowing the cause of a disease enables 
the physician to forecast better its history, the 
second insisting upon the necessity of the patient's 
co-operation in effecting a cure. The fourteenth 

1 There is an unfulfilled promise in ri)v Se nepioSov auns 
fipdoia rtZv -pptptuiv, which Fredrich would delete as an 
interpolation. 2 This chapter has two references to passages that are 
not extant, wanep pot ne<JipaaTat ttat f rtp.ioOt, and wancp pot ttot 
mtAat etpTfrai. If Nature of Man consists of sections taken 
from works now lost, these cross-references are easily 
explained. 
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chapter deals with deposits in urine. The last 
chapter contains a very brief classification of fevers. 

It requires a special pleader, biased by a sub- 
conscious conviction that a Greek book must be an 
artistic whole, to maintain that this aggregate follows 
any logical plan. Yet Fredrich, an excellent scholar 
and a keen student of Hippocrates, sums up his 
opinion in these words; " Vir quidam, medicus vide- 
licet, in usum suumcollegit et composuit res memoria 
dignas : complures de origine morborum et curatione 
sententias (tt. 0ikr. av6p.; c. ix, 1; ix, 2; 10; 13) 
dissertationes de venis (c. 11) de pure (12) de urina 
(14) de febribus (15) de diaeta (1—7) de capitis 
doloribus (8) principium sanandi (9); et haec quidem 
duo capita addidit fort., quod initia lihrorum ei 
carorum erant." 1 There is nothing unreasonable in 
assigning the collection of extracts to "medicus 
quidam" ; a physician is perhaps as likely a person 
as a librarian. But "composuit" does not in the 
least describe the work of the collector. The sec- 
tions are not "arranged " ; if any effort was made 
to put them in order it was a very unsuccessful 
effort. It is a far more likely hypothesis to suppose 
that fragments of papyrus were fastened together 
by someone, perhaps a physician, perhaps a library 
attendant, to prevent their getting lost. 

A similar problem faces us when we examine 
Humours, but here the disiccta membra are even 
more incongruous and disordered. An analysis of 
the work may prove useful. 

Chapter I. The humours, and how to divert or 
deal with them when abnormal. 

1 C. Fredrich, de libra wepl ipirios avSpdnrou pseudippocralet, 
p. 15. 
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Chapters II-IV. A mass of detail the physician 
should notice when examining a patient. 

Chapter V. How to find the (rardcrracris of a 
disease. What should be averted and what 
encouraged. 

Chapter VI. The proper treatment at paroxysms 
and crises. Various rules about evacuations. 

Chapter VII. Abscessions. 
Chapter VIII. Humours and constitutions gener- 

ally ; their relation to diseases. 
Chapter IX. Psychic symptoms and the relation 

between mind and body. 
Chapter X. External remedies. 
Chapter XI. The analogy between animals and 

plants. 
Chapter XII. The fashion of diseases, which are 

congenital, or due to districts, climate, etc. 
Chapters XIII—XVIII. Seasons,winds,rains,etc., 

and their influence on health and disease. 
Chapter XIX. Complexions. 
Chapter XX. Quotation from Epidemics VI. 3, 

23, dealing chiefly with abscessions and fluxes. 

There are many quotations or paraphrases from 
various Hippocratic treatises. 

Chapter HI. Aph. IV. 20; Pivgnoslic H. 
Chapter IV. I. Prorrkelic 39; Joints 53. 
Chapter VI. Ap/i. I. 19; 20; Kjii. I. 6; Aph. I. 

22; 21; 23; 24. 
Chapter VII. Aph. IV. 31; Kjii. VI. 7, 7; Aph. 

IV. 32; Epi. VI. 1, 9; IV. 48; Aph IV. 33; 
Epi. IV. 27 and 50; Epi. VI. 1, 9; 3, 8; 
7 7; 7 1; 7 7. 

Chapter X. Epi. H. 1, 7; 5, 9; Epi. IV. 61. 
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Chapter XII. Aph. III. 4; Airs, Waters, Places 9, 
7 and 9. 

Chapter XIII. Epi. II. 1, 5; Aph. III. 8; 6; 
Epi. I. 4. 

Chapter XIV. Aph. III. 5, 21 and 5. 
Cliapter XV. Aph. III. 1. 
Chapter XX. Epi. VI. 3, 23, to 4, 3. 

In other words the following passages are 
quoted;— 

Aph. 1. 19; 20; 21 ; 22; 23; 24. 
Aph. III. 1; 4; 5; 6; 8; 21. 
Aph. IV. 20; 31 ; 32; 33. 
Epi. I. 4. 
Epi. II. 1, 5; 1, 6; 1, 7 ; 5, 9. 
Epi. IV. 27; 48; 50; 61. 
Epi. VI. 1, 9 ; 3, 8; 3, 23 to 4, 3. 
Epi. VII. 1; 7. 
Prognostic II. 
I. Prorrhetic 39. 
Joints 53. 
Airs, Waters, Places 7 and 9. 

In all there are thirty-five borrowed passages. 

The analysis of Humours given above is by no 
means adequate ; a careful reader will note many 
omissions of details. It is, in fact, impossible to 
analyse what is itself in many places an analysis. 
Some parts of the book read just like lecture notes, 
or heads of discourse to be expanded orally by a 
teacher or lecturer. It is indeed hard to believe 
that the lists in Chapters II, III, IV, V, IX are 
not either such notes or else memoranda made by 
a student for his own guidance. How and why the 
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other parts were added it is impossible to say, with 
the possible exception of the first chapter and the 
last. As has already been said, the beginning and 
end of an ancient scrap-book are the places where 
additions are most easily made. The first chapter, 
while similar in character to the rest of the book, 
is separated from it by the words ufccTrre'a ralra •, 
with which the second chapter begins. These words 
may well have been the title, as it were, of the 
memoranda which we assume form the basis of the 
whole work. The last chapter is obviously a frag- 
ment added to the end of the roll by somebody who 
did not wish it to be lost. 

Neither Humours nor Nature oj Man must be 
judged by the canons used in appreciating literature. 
They are not literary compositions, and only the 
first chapters of Nature of Man are artistically 
written. Humours is not only inartistic but also 
often ungrammatical. The writer, or writers, wrote 
down rough notes without thinking of syntactical 
structure. Not intended for publication, these jot- 
tings show us that the Greek writers were some- 
times inaccurate or inelegant in speech. The textual 
critic, deprived of one of his most powerful weapons, 
that a faulty expression is probably due to the care- 
lessness of a scribe, is forced to pause and think. 
If the scientists were often slipshod, perhaps the 
literary writers were occasionally so. A linguistic 
error in the text of, say, Demosthenes may be due, 
not to the mistake of a scribe, but to the inaccuracy 
of Demosthenes himself. Even the greatest artists 
are not infallible. 

In conclusion, it should be remembered that a 
papyrus roll could contain no foot-notes, and that 
xx 
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marginal notes did not come into general use before 
the age of the scholiasts. No author annotated his 
own works; he worked any necessary annotations into 
the text itself, and these might consist of illustrative 
passages from other works. As one reads Humours 
the conviction grows that many of its apparently 
irrelevant passages are really notes of this type. 
A good example occurs in Chapter XIV. The 
subject is the influence of south winds and of north 
winds on health, and the author concludes his 
remarks at fLoXXov. Some note, however, is required, 
to deal with a special case. This special case brings 
in (I) the question of droughts and (2) the humours. 
So two fresh notes are added, one stating that either 
wind may accompany drought, and the other that 
humours vary with season and district. Between 
the two notes is inserted a remark (Sia^c'pa yap kcu 
raXXa ovtw piya yap (cat tovto), the connection of 
which is very obscure. It may refer to the effects 
of winds (as in the translation), or it may mean 
that other things beside winds influence the character 
of diseases. So there are apparently four notes, one 
at least of which is a note added to the first note. 

But this explanation of irrelevant passages must 
not be pushed too far. It cannot account for the 
amorphous construction of many Hippocratic 
treatises, which is almost certainly due to the 
welding together of detached or separate fragments 
of various sizes in order to preserve them in book 
form. 

xxi 
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SCIENCE AND IMAGINATION 

The progress of scientific thought depends upon 
two factors. One is the collection of facts by 
observation and experiment; the other is construc- 
tive imagination, which frames hypotheses to inter- 
pret these facts. The Greek genius, alert and 
vigorous, was always ready with explanations, but 
it was too impatient, perhaps because of its very 
quickness, to collect an adequate amount of evidence 
for the framing of useful hypotheses. This fault 
was not altogether a bad thing; the constructive 
imagination needs to be developed by practice if 
progress is to be possible. But imagination needs 
also training and education, and the Greek mind 
was so exuberant that it shirked this necessary 
discipline. The drudgery of collecting facts, and 
of making sure that they square with theory, proved 
too laborious. Experiment was entirely, or almost 
entirely, neglected. The hypotheses of early Greek 
thought are mere guesses,brilliant guesses no doubt, 
but related to the facts of experience only in the 
most casual way. Medicine, indeed, did usually 
insist on the collection and classification of pheno- 
mena, but guesses mar all but the very best work in 
the Hippocratic Corpus, and it was not until Aristotle 
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and Theophrastus laid the foundations of biology 
that the importance of collecting sufficient evidence 
was fully realised. 

It is interesting in this connection to note that 
the arts were distinguished from the sciences only 
when Greek thought was past its zenith. The word 
T(xv1l can mean either "art" or "science/' though 
it inclines more towards the former, sometimes in a 
slightly derogatory sense ("knack"). So^t'a is al- 
most equally ambiguous, and we have to wait until 
Aristotle, completing the work of Plato, gave a new, 
specialised meaning to eirurryjaij before there is a 
word approximately equivalent to our "science" 
without any additional notion of "art." Now the 
arts demand much more imagination and freedom 
of thought than do the sciences, and the Greeks' 
having the same word for both is a sign that the 
discipline necessary for accurate science was not 
appreciated. 

Greek imagination was not only luxuriant; it was 
also picturesque, and demanded artistic detail. A 
Greek philosopher felt bound to paint a complete 
picture when he formulated a theory, however few 
were the certain facts that he could use in its con- 
struction. So a Greek philosophical system is likely 
to contain many details, not indeed incongruous, but 
unscientific in the modern sense of the term. The 
Greek love of a completed picture is well illustrated 
by the " myths" of Plato's dialogues. When a 
theory cannot be finished, because of the limitations 
of the human intellect, a myth is added to fill up 
the ugly gap. The reason, for instance, can prove 
that the soul never really dies if we admit Plato's 
Ideas. In the Phaedo this proof is elaborated, but 
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there is an inevitable hiatus in the account. Granted 
that the soul exists in the next world, what sort of 
a life does it pass there ? This cannot be told by 
reason, so that an imaginary story is added for the 
sake of completeness. 

Nobody would interpret Revelation as one would 
Darwin's Origin of Species. An important principle 
of interpretation follows. A Greek theory cannot 
always he treated like a truly scientific account. 
Conformity with experience, a sine qua non of 
scientific reasoning, is not to be demanded of works 
in which imagination plays a large part. 

The medical treatises of the Hippocratic Collection 
sometimes contain a philosophic element. Nutriment, 
translated in Volume I, is an attempt to apply the 
principles of Heracleitus, using the language of 
Heracleitus, to the problems of food and its as- 
similation. Parts of Regimen, a treatise translated 
in the present volume, are similar in character, 
although following a different philosophic system. 
We must not expect of them too much consist- 
ency, too much conformity with experience, too 
much scientific method. We must realise that they 
are in part works of imagination, often figurative, 
allusive and metaphorical. They portray truth, or 
what the writers consider to be truth, in an allegorical 
guise. Like a modern futurist picture, they try to 
express reality by a mass of detail which does not 
strictly correspond with objective fact. Provided 
that he produces the general impression he desires, 
the writer is not over-careful about the patches of 
colour that make up the whole. 

What is true of Nutriment and Regimen is a Jbrliuri 
true of the fragments of Heracleitus in this volume. 
xxiv 
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They attempt to explain the material universe in a 
style that is largely poetical. Heracleitus, like most 
Greek writers, failed to confine himself to a single 
role. He is a philosopher and a scientist, but he 
cannot help being at the same time an artist, a prose 
poet, and a religions reformer. 

xxv 



Nature of Man and liegimen in Health formed one 
work in ancient times and are joined together in our 
manuscripts. Galen comments on the whole work, 
dividing it into three main parts: Chapters I-VIII, 
IX-XV and XVI to the end.1 It is clear that in 
Galen's time the book had the form it has now, but 
we do not know when that form was first received. 
Aristotle2 refers to the description of the veins in 
Chapter XI, ascribing it to Polybus, the son-in-law 
of Hippocrates, and to the same Polybus is ascribed 
in the Anonymus Londinensis3 a part of the first 
section, which has given a name to the whole com- 
position. On the other hand, the Anonymus 4 quotes, 
or rather paraphrases, the passage in Chapter IX that 
begins with at §e vouaoi ylvovTai, and prefaces the 
quotation with dAAd yap ert fj)r)aiv 'ImTTOtcparns K.r.'e. 
If Nature of Man had been known as a unity, it is 
strange that there is here ascribed one part to 
Polybus and another part to Hippocrates. 

1 See Villaret's discussion of Galen xv. 9 foil, [op. cit. pp. 
4-6). 2 Hist. Animal. III. 3. a Intrica, XIX ; Diels, pp. 33, 34. Chapters II, 111, and 
IV are referred to. 

• latrica, VII. 15. See Diels, pp. 10, 11. 
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Galen is convinced that the first section is referred 
to by Plato in the famous passage in the Phaednts,1 

and that the whole work, in spite of Aristotle, should 
be assigned to Hippocrates himself.2 It should be 
noted in passing that neither the first section nor 
the second is complete. The former contains an 
unfulfilled promise,3 the latter back references 4 to a 
discussion of regimen no longer extant. 

Most of our difficulties disappear if we look upon 
NaLure of Man and Regimen in Health as a chance 
collection of fragments, varying in size and complete- 
ness, and perhaps put together by a librarian or 
book-dealer. Aristotle and Menon may be referring 
to the complete works from which the extant frag- 
ments were taken. 

We must now consider the internal evidence. In 
Chapter I Melissus the Eleatic, who flourished about 
440 B.C., is mentioned in such a way as to show that 
his doctrines were not yet forgotten or out of date, 
and throughout the first eight chapters the influence 
of Empedocles is strong. We ought then to postu- 
late for the first section a date not earlier than 440 
8. c. and not later than (say) 400 B.C. The style is 
clear and forcible, pointing to a time when prose- 
form had already received careful attention, some 
years later, in fact, than the rise of Sophistic rhetoric. 
Finally, even a superficial reader will notice the 
general likeness of the first section of Nature of Man 

1 270 C-E. See Vol. I. pp. ssxiii-sxsv. 2 See Littre, Vol. I. pp. 297, 29S, 346. Littre himself is 
convinced that the PAardnis passage refers, not to Nature oj 
Man, but to Ancient Medicine. 3 VIII; tjjj' Se irepioSov avris tppitrw tV T"r ppepetav, 4 IX ; tt-trwep poi ■ni'ppaarai aal IrepwSi and ua-nep poi aal 
irdKai Aprjrai. 
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to Ancient Medicine. It is difficult to resist the 
conclusion that they were written at approximately 
the same time, that is, during a period of an eclectic 
revival of the older philosophies. 

The smaller fragments that follow show no reliable 
clues as to their date, except the similarity of the 
section on veins to Sacred Disease (VI. foil.). Regimen 
in Health ends in two fragments from other treatises 
in the Corpus—irepl vovawv II and Trepi naBuiv—either 
stray strips of papyrus added by chance or the result 
of repeated wrong division of works written as though 
one treatise were the continuation of the preceding. 
The main portion belongs to that period, referred to 
by Plato in his polemic against medicine in the 
Republic, when men grew "fussy" about their health 
and followed elaborate rules in order to ward off 
diseases and keep themselves fit. It is not unreason- 
able to suppose that its date falls within the first 
quarter of the fourth century b.c. 

The main interest of Nature of Man lies in the 
Empedoclean doctrine contained in the first eight 
chapters. The four liumours are not the four elements 
of Empedocles, but they are analogous and perform 
analogous functions. It is their Kpicrtv that produces 
a healthy body,1 and the whole argument implies 
that they are elemental and in themselves unchange- 
able. There was something vital in the philosophy 
of Empedocles, and as a basis of physics it reappears, 
modified but not essentially changed, in Plato's 
Timaeus and in Aristotle's Physics. Modern chemistry, 
with its theory of " elements/' is nearer akin to 
Empedocles than it is to atomism. The number of 
elements may be four or four hundred—the number 

1 Chapter IV. 
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is immaterial—but the essential factor, whether it is 
called (tpicris or combination, remains constant. 
Nature of Man is a striking, though minor, instance 
of perennial vitality in the thought of Empedocles.1 

Modern scholars have found the treatise more 
attractive than most of the others in the Hippocratic 
Collection. Carl Fredrich B wrote a doctoral thesis 
on its composition, and published further research 
five years later.3 More recently an excellent edition 
was published as a doctoral thesis by Villaret.4 Galen 
has given us a full and interesting commentary. 

The chief manuscripts are A, M and V. The first 
shows its usual superiority in most cases where the 
manuscripts diffier, but sometimes MV give a pre- 
ferable reading. In particular, there are several 
omissions in A almost certainly due to careless 
copying. 

1 Between Empedocles and Nature of Man came Philistion, 
who probably exerted some influence upon its author. Villaret, 
p. 66. 2 l)e libra jrtpl tpilaios ivdpunov pseudippocrateo scripsit 
Carolus Fredrich, Gottingae, 1894. 3 Mippokratische Untersvchunfen, Berlin, 1899 (pp. 13 foll.l. 

4 Ilippocratin Do Natura Hominis scripsit Oskar Villaret, 
Gottingae, 1911, 
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HUMOURS 

This work is perhaps the most puzzling in the 
Hippocratic Collection. It is obviously a scrap-book 
of the crudest sort; it has no literary qualities and 
it is obscure to a degree. Yet in ancient times 
Humours attracted great and continued attention. 
Apparently Bacchius worked on it, and it was familiar 
to Glaucias, Zeuxis and Heracleides of Tarentum. 
There are three Galenic commentaries, which recent 
German scholarship maintains are a Byzantine com- 
pilation containing, however, certain passages from 
the commentary, now lost, which Galen actually did 
write.1 As the genuine Galenic commentary has 
been replaced by a forgery, one is tempted to 
suppose that the ancient Humours has suffered a 
similar fate. But there can be no doubt that our 
Humours was the work known to Erotian by that 
name.2 

Humours is then ancient, but only a few of the old 
critics attributed it, or parts of it, to Hippocrates 

1 See Galen, XIX. 35. One of the passages in the extant 
commentaries supposed to be genuine contains the mention 
of Zeuxis and Glaucias. 2 See e.g. under Trejraafids, ai'aTnds, dTraprt, TTH'U'Otin, aTperat 
and ifuva in Nachmanson's edition of Erotian. 
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himself.1 Its true genesis is a matter of doubt; 1 
have already suggested that it may be a haphazard 
collection of fragments put together by a careful but 
uncritical librarian. 

The popularity 2 of Humours in ancient times may 
be due in part to its very difficulty ; it was, as it were, 
a challenge to the ingenuity of an ingenious people. 
A riddle provokes many answers, and Humours is a 
continuous riddle. But it has merits of its own, in 
addition to the provoking nature of its problems; it 
is more utilitarian than many of the treatises in the 
Hippocratic Corpus. Prognosis is for once in the 
background. If we omit those portions that are 
identical with other passages in the Corpus, the 
remainder are chiefly concerned with the treatment 
and the prevention of disease. This is a refreshing 
change from the somewhat arid but otherwise similar 
propositions in Aphorisms. Particularly interesting 
are the catalogues or lists which appear in Chapters 
II—V. Are they heads of discourses, lecture-notes 
made by a professor to facilitate his instruction of a 
medical class, or are they analyses made by a student 
attending such a class? The reader inclines to this 
view or to that according to his mood at the time, 
but however doubtful their origin, nobody can doubt 
the value of such lists at a time when pathology had 
not yet been systematised and treatment was still 
lacking in breadth and thoroughness. Catalogues, 
by enumerating the possibilities, widened the outlook 
of the practitioner and made it less unlikely that 
favourable opportunities would be overlooked. 

1 See Littre, Vol. I. pp. 369, 370. 
' Cf. Littre, I. 369 : " En lisant ce livre, on a'explique 

difficilement la faveur dont il a join! dans I'antiquite." 
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The title of the book is deceptive. After the 
first sentences there is little mention of the humours; 
indeed Nature of Man is the only Hippocratic work 
that deserves to be called vcpl yv/xwc. The true 
nucleus seems to be the catalogues beginning 
o-Ktirrea raSra (Chapter II), and the name was 
probably taken from the opening sentence and 
given to the whole scrap-book by some ignorant 
librarian. 

The first edition came out in 1555, and few modern 
scholars have paid any serious attention to the work. 
Ermerins leaves whole chapters untranslated, witli a 
brief remark in Latin that they are hopeless, Littre 
lias very little to say about it, and his translation is 
often botli unintelligible and unfaithful. 

The chief manuscripts are A and M. I have col- 
lated both of these and also the Caius manuscript 
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APHORISMS 

This is the best known work in the whole Hippo- 
cratic Collection. From the earliest times it has 
been regarded with a reverence almost religious. 
Its authority was unquestioned until the breakdown 
of the Hippocratic tradition. The Greek manuscripts 
are more numerous than those containing any other 
work, while there are translations into Hebrew, 
Arabic, Syriac and Latin.1 Editions abound in almost 
every modern language. "The titles alone," says 
Adams, "occupy ten pages in the edition of Littre, 
and still more in that of Kiihn." The most lavish 
praise has been bestowed upon the collection ; Suidas 
says, iv6pu>ir!vr)v vTrcp/Jaii'oucrt crurccriv, and as late as 
the nineteenth century it has been called " the 
physicians' Ih'ble." 

Yet it must be confessed that a modern reader 
finds Aphorisms disappointing; the promise of its 
dignified opening is scarcely fulfilled. The pro- 
positions are not arranged after any definite system, 
and the seven "sections " into which, since the time 

'There are 140 Greek MSS., 232 Latin, 70 Arabic, 40 
Hebrew and 1 Syriac. Besides Galen, the ancient commen- 
tators include Meletins, Stephanas of Athens and Theophilus. 
Sec further Pauly-Wissowa, s.v. Hippocrates, 16, p. 1845. 
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of Galen, they have been grouped, are somewhat 
arbitrary. While containing much accurate and 
interesting information. Aphorisms is not useful 
enough to account for its astounding popularity. 
Why did it thrust Uegimen in Acute Diseases and 
Prognostic into comparative obscurity ? It may be 
urged that these are treatises, text-books in the shape 
of essays, and therefore not easily committed to 
memory by dull medical students. In this argument 
there is much truth ; the aphorism is naturally popular 
with minds of a certain type at a particular stage of 
their development. We might therefore expect the 
aphoristic works to find greater favour with students 
than monographs, but why should Aphorisms be so 
much preferred before Coan Prevotions and Pror- 
rhetic /, or even before the Cnidian books, with their 
short and clear rules for diagnosis and treatment? 
Moreover, for sheer utility the later compilers ot 
medical works, such as Celsus and Aretaeus, might 
be supposed far superior in meeting the needs of the 
general practitioner. 

The problem must remain somewhat of a puzzle, 
but a few reasons may be suggested why Aphorisms 
enjoyed so long a vogue. In the first place it 
carried all the authority of a great name, and until 
comparatively modern times authority exerted an 
overwhelming influence in all regions of thought. 
The tradition is that Hippocrates composed it in his 
old age as a summary of his vast experience, and 
there is no reason to doubt that this tradition, with 
certain reservations, is essentially true. Then again 
it is a very comprehensive work, dealing with most 
sides of medical, if not of surgical practice. 

The ancient testimony in favour of the Hippocratic 
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authorship of Aphorisms is overwhelming^ and points 
at least to an intimate connection between the col- 
lection and Hippocrates himself. Yet very many of 
the propositions obviously belong to the mass of 
medical aphorisms traditionally current in the schools 
of ancient Greece. These have come down to us in 
a number of collections^ including Conn Prenolions, 
Prorrhelic I, Nutriment, Dentition and parts of Epi- 
demics. Sometimes the same aphorism appears 
twice, with slight differences of form. Aphorisms, 
for instance, has 68 propositions found in Coan 
Prenolions.1 So it may represent a collection of aphor- 
isms made by Hippocrates from the vast number 
current either in literature or in tradition. Many 
new ones were probably added from the store of his 
personal experience, and several seem to be old 
aphorisms corrected and improved. 

The various propositions are grouped according to 
subject, those, for instance, dealing with fevers being 
classed together. One proposition is sometimes a 
natural sequel to another, and so finds its final place.2 

How the groups of propositions are themselves 
arranged it is difficult to say. An alphabetical 
arrangement would be ideal for reference, as a book 
of aphorisms is more akin to a dictionary than to a 
text-book, but a close inspection fails to detect any 
such order in Aphorisms. Perhaps the writer did 
not see any reason for arranging the sections in 
any jiarticular order, and so contented himself with 
an arrangement of the propositions. 

1 See my Uippocratcs, II. pp. xx-xxix. 2 In the case of one aphoristic book, Benlilion, it can he 
shown that the order is an alphabetical one, depending on 
key-words. See Vol II. pp. 318, 310. 
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A few details may be noticed here. The first 
aphorism is certainly from the hand of the " great " 
Hippocrates, and was placed by him in a position of 
prominence to mark the importance to the physician 
of the truths that are contained in it. The first 
section shows a fondness for the adjective o-^tiAtpck, 
which occurs in I, in (four times), iv, v (twice). 
Here we have obviously an author's "pet" word, 
and, occuring where it does, it may be the favourite 
of Hippocrates himself. Finally, the section on 
fevers (IV. xxvii-lxxiii) ends with the sentence iv 
77\f!erouT/. Se raCra (yivtrat). This appears to apply, 
not to the proposition in which it occurs (i.xxm), 
but to the whole section. It means, " These are 
points to observe in fevers." We seem to have here 
the compiler's note to mark the end of a section. 
Again, IV. xiii begins with irpos rou? e'AAe/Jnpoux 
(which seems to be a title), and V. xxi closes with 
Oipft-r) 8c raCra pvcrai, possibly a misplaced title be- 
longing to the long aphorism that follows. Perhaps 
most sections were never finished, and so received 
no note to mark their beginning or their end. 

Aphoristic works invite interpellation, and many 
such additions are suspected in Aphorisms. 1 have 
generally noted these, and likewise those passages 
which occur again in other parts of the Hippocratic 
Corpus. 

In an earlier volume I have given reasons for sup- 
posing that Aphorisms was written about 415 B.C.1 

Ancient commentaries were numerous and careful,2 

the best now extant being those of Galen and 
Theophilus. The first edition appeared in 1488, 

1 See Vol. II. pp. xxviii and xxix. 1 See Pauly-Wisaowa, VIII. 2, p. 1846. 
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the last was Beck's German translation published 
in 1907. F. Adam's second volume contains a good 
English translation with an excellent commentary, 
to which I am very much indebted. The texts of 
Ermerins and Reinhold I refer to under the abbre- 
viations " Erm." and " Rein." 

I have m3rself collated all the chief manuscripts 
containing Aphorisms. They are C, V, M and 
Urbinas 64 (referred to in notes as " Urb."). The 
last is a tenth or eleventh century manuscript in the 
Vatican, containing, among other things, the text of 
Aphorisms with the commentary of Theophilus. I 
do not think that its readings have been noted 
before,1 and the same applies to much of V and M. 
Littrd relied on C and the Paris manuscripts, many 
of which are so closely related to either V or M that 
few of the readings of the latter were unknown to 
Littrd, although he could not know their authority. 

1 They bear a strong resemblance to those of Little's S, 
and the two manuscripts are probably closely related. 
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The long work called Regimen attracted little 
attention in early times. Erotiau does not mention 
it, and Galen, though he makes several references 1 

to it, is not an enthusiastic admirer. The second 
book, he says, might reasonably be considered worthy 
of I lipjxjcrates, but the first is entirely divorced from 
his way of thinking.2 

There were apparently two editions, one beginning 
with Book J and the other with Book II; of the 
latter, some copies began with XwptW 8c Otcriv and 
others with 2mW 8c kcu iro/adi-wv Svya/xiv. The first 
of these editions was called irepl ifivcrcais avOpunrov kcu 
Siair^s, the second jrcpt Smirrjs.3 In Galen's time the 
whole work was divided up into three parts, as it is 
in our manuscript 9, the last section (Trept evwrviwv) 
having no separate title in that manuscript. 

The three (or four) books are evidently closely 
connected in subject, though a special pleader might 
argue that they are not all by the same hand. They 
deal with what the author calls his "discovery" 

1 The chief passages are : V. 881 ; VI. 455, 473, 496, 541, 
543 ; XV. 455 ; XVII A. 214; XVIII. A 8. They are 
discussed by Kredrich, Biels and the writer in Pauly-Wissowa. 2 VI. 473. 3 Galen, VI. 473. 
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[ivprj/jLt.), how, that is, one may learn from symptoms 
which of the two factors of health, food and exercise, 
is in excess, and to take precautions against 
the diseases that may spring from such excess.1 

This thesis is developed in the third book (with 
Dreams'), while the second book gives the character- 
istics of various foods and exercises. The first book, 
after setting forth the subject that the author intends 
to treat, goes on to discuss the nature of man and of 
the universe of which man forms a part. This 
attempt to explain physiological processes by the 
principles of philosophic physics explains why scholars 
have found -n-tpl Smtrij? I interesting in spite of its 
amazing difficulties. 

It has been pointed out already that the difficulty 
is partly intentional, being due to the fashion of 
imitating oracular responses. But it is also partly 
caused by the author's carelessness ; the details are 
sometimes blurred because they are not regarded 
as essential to the main argument. There is always a 
danger of over-systematisation in explaining ancient 
philosophy; the parts do not in every case fit exactly 
into their places, for a philosopher was sometimes 
inconsistent with himself. It is a great mistake for 
an interpreter to insist on making all the detail 
harmonise exactly. The work may be thus 
analysed. 

The author complains of want of comprehensive- 
ness in the work of his predecessors (Chap. I). 

1 See especially III. I (LXVn) J fiA/Vl yap at Stayvaiatcs fpotye 
t^evprjpevat €tcri tuiv £~iKpaTiovraiv tt TO) ouipart, ijv re Of irovot 
emtcparewot twv oltcov, 7/1' rf rd alra twv ttovojv, teal to? XPO 
eeaara efatcctoflat, TrpoKaraAa/i/jaret; re vyeiTjv, uiart rds vovoovs 
p-q TTpuaTreAa'^ttv K. r.e. 
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Correct dieting presupposes a knowledge of physio- 
logy. Health is due to the correct correspondence 
between food and exercise (Chap. II). 

All things are composed of two different but com- 
plementary elements, fire and water. The SuVa/us 
of fire is to cause motion, that of water is to 
nourish. 

These elements are continually encroaching one 
on the other, but neither ever completely masters 
the other (Chap. III). 

These elements are themselves logically capable of 
analysis into— 

(а) the hot and dry (fire) ; 
(б) the cold and the moist (water). 

Fire, however, has some moisture from water, and 
water some dryness from fire. It is the mingling 
and separating of these elements that are in- 
accuratelv termed birth, death, decay and change 
(Chap. IV). 

All nature is in a state of constant flux; there is 
a perpetual swinging of the pendulum, and a swaying 
from one opposite to the other (Chap. V), 

Man, both body and soul, consists of fire and 
water, and there is a give and take in his case also, 
like " parts " joining like " parts " and rejecting the 
unlike (Chap. VI). 

Diet must contain all the " |iarts " of man, other- 
wise there could be no growth. The taking in of 
nutriment, and the resulting growth and evacuation, 
are like the up-and-down motions of sawing a log. 
One implies the other (Chap. VII). 

How the elements behave in the processes of 
generation and growth ; there is no real birth and 
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decay, but only increase and diminution (Chap- 
VIII-X). 

The processes of the arts and crafts are copies of 
those of the universe and of the nature of man, the 
apparent opposites are merely different aspects of 
the same thing (Chap. XI-XX1V). 

The soul of man, a blend of fire and water, helps 
to feed the body, and the body helps to feed the 
soul (Chap. XXV). 

The development of the embryo (Chap. XXVI). 
Males (inclining to fire) and females (inclining to 
water) generate offspring that are male or female 
according to the predominance of the male or female 
element. 

(1) Male from man and male from woman: 
brilliant men. 

(2) Male from man mastering female from woman: 
brave men. 

(3) Male from woman mastering female from man ; 
hermaphrodites. 

(4) Female from both man and woman : lovely 
women. 

(5) Female from woman mastering male from man: 
bold but modest women. 

(6) Female from man mastering male from woman: 
brazen women. 

The generation of twins (Chap. XXX). 
Superfetation (Chap. XXXI). 
The various constitutions of man due to the 

character of the water and fire of which the body 
is composed. The following combinations are 
considered :— 
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1) finest fire and rarest water ; 
1\ strongest fire and densest water ; 

(3} densest water and finest fire; 
(4) moistest fire and densest water; 
(5) strongest fire and finest water ; 
(6) rarest fire and driest water (Chap. XXXII). 

The composition of the body at the various ages 
(Chap. XXXIII). 

Sex and the composition of the body (Chap. 
XXXIV). 

The intelligence (sensitiveness) of the soul in 
relation to the blend of fire and water (Chap. 
XXXV). 

What regimen can, or cannot, do to effect a 
change in the soul (Chap. XXXVI). 

The weakness of the writer's thesis is plain to all. 
He takes an unproved postulate and builds upon it 
a detailed theory of health and disease—the very 
fault attacked by the author of Ancient Medicine. 
This defect tends to vitiate the very sensible obser- 
vations in the second and third books dealing witli 
foods, drinks, exercise and regimen generally. Had 
the writer confined himself to these, and worked out 
his scheme without any bias due to the supposed 
effects of fire and water, he would have achieved a 
more useful result without in the least weakening 
his boasted euprj/xa. 

It should be noticed, however, that Dr. Peck 
maintains that the cuprjpa was just this point—the 
expression of health-factors in their fire-and-water 
values enables a man accurately to adjust the pro- 
portion of food to exercises. But in Chapter II 
(Book 1) and again in Chapters LXVII and LXIX 
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(Book III) the "discovery" is clearly identified with 
TrpoSidyraxTts, how to tell beforehand, by symptoms, 
whether food or exercise is in excess, and by so doing 
TrpoKaTaXa/i/Sdi/Etv ttjv vytiijv. When the details of 
the discovery are discussed, in Chapters LXX- 
LXXXV, fire and water come in only in so far as want 
of exercise is supplemented by warmth, and want of 
nourishment by a "moist" diet. The mere equation 
of exercise with fire and of food with water does not, 
and could not, carry the author very far. 

But in spite of this inherent fault the theory is 
worked out most cleverly. The philosophic position 
is that of an intelligent and progressive eclectic, who 
combines, instead of merely adding together, the 
results reached by his predecessors. The perpetual 
flux of Heracleitus and his harmony through oppo- 
sition; the four "opposites" of Empedocles ; the 
brilliant theory of change elaborated by Anaxagoras— 
all these are worked up into a system that appears 
like the creation of a single mind. Recent criticism 1 

has shown a close resembance between the account 
of the soul and certain parts of Plato's Timaeus.2 

The latter may be from Pythagorean sources, and it 
is interesting to note that Chapter VIII, and perhaps 
other places also,shows strong Pythagorean influence.3 

Vet there is no patchwork effiect, so skilfully are the 
parts woven together. 

1 Especially the doctoral thesis of A. L. Peck, not yet 
published. 8 See especially 37 B, C ; 71 B-79 B ; 81 E-86 A (diseases 
of the body); 86 B-87 B (diseases of the soul depending on 
bodily condition); 91 A (the seed). Peck notices also a 
resemblance between the account of generation and that given 
in the treatise rrept yovfjs. 8 E.g. the dualism of fire)(water. 
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The writer's theory becomes a little plainer if we 
look upon the universe as the mutual and alternating 
encroachment upon each other of fire and water. 
These elements (whether they are regarded as 
limited in amount is not quite clear) contain the 
four traditional opposites :— 

(o) fire contains the hot, the dry and the moist; 
(6) water contains the cold, the moist and the dry. 

Fire advances, sets water in motion and turns it to 
steam; then it retires and the steam condenses to 
water. But there are limits to this advance and retire- 
ment; the water is never completely "mastered," 
nor is the fire ever completely quenched. The 
various things of this world, including animals, are 
all the result of this alternate swaying, and represent, 
so to say, various stages in a never-ending process. 
The writer gives a few details, but hastens on to the 
application of this general theory to living bodies. 
Both body and soul contain fire and water, but pre- 
sumably soul is the more "fiery" of the two. The 
fire is regarded as the cause of the circulation of 
food, which enters the body, causes growth, and 
then is (at least partly) evacuated. Here " give and 
take " is continually and clearly illustrated. If it 
were not for the entering in of certain nourishment 
and the going out of excreta and secret a, the animal 
would die. Any abnormality, any grit in the 
machinery, any disproportion between the incomings 
and the outgoings, results in disease. Life, in fact, 
is identified with change, and change with biological, 
organised growth, as distinct from mere quantitative 
increase or decrease. 

So far the picture is fairly clear, but when the 
writer proceeds to explain growth he becomes 
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obscure. It is obviously not quantitative increase 
only, as in Chapter VII growth is said to imply the 
existence of all the "parts" of the body in the foods 
that nourish it. What are these parts ? Are they 
the blood, flesh and marrow, etc. of Anaxagoras? If 
so, how do they become fixtures, what differentiates 
the proportion of fire and water which makes up 
blood from the same proportion before it is blood? 
What is it, in fact, that makes blood " breed true," 
and have a permanent existence as a specific sub- 
stance ? In general terms, what is it that causes 
specific differences, separating for ever blood from 
marrow, horse from man, and rose from daisy? No 
clear answer is given, hut in Chapter VIII it seems 
to he implied that it is all a matter of " attune- 
ment." 1 Water and fire, if they attain one attune- 
ment, become one thing, if another attunement, 
another thing. As a modern chemist might say, 
one attunement of oxygen and hydrogen produces 
water, another attunement hydrogen peroxide. 
Exact proportions in favourable conditions produce, 
not mechanical mixture, hut chemical change.2 

The name of the author will probably never he 
known to us. Even in Galen's time there was no 
manner of agreement among students. Some indeed 
attributed rrtpl Stairvj? to Hippocrates himself; others, 
however, considered the writer to he Philistion, or 

1 This doctrine of attunement (appovin) was Pythagorean 
in origin, but was developed by Heracleitus, who made it one 
of the pillars of his system. 

' Dr. Peck thinks that the crucial passage is the first part 
of Chapter VI, where oAtt oAoir may refer to the chemical 
attunements (if I may so call them) that differentiate species 
from species, and pepea piptwv to those that differentiate one 
" part" of the body from another, 
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Ariston, or Euryjihon, or Phaon, or Philetas.1 Modern 
scholars are equally uncertain in their opinions. Littre 
would attribute it to Hippocrates himself, were it not 
for the weight of ancient authority against that view. 
Fredrich assigns it to a "Compilator " who lived at 
the end of the, fifth century b.c.2 Peck does not 
assign the treatise to any particular author, but sees 
close affinities to Philistion, Diodes, Plato and the 
author of Trtpl yovrjs. Teichmiiller would assign the 
work to the period between Heracleitus and Anaxa- 
goras, Zeller to the period between 420 and 380 b.c. 

One may be fairly certain that the date of com- 
position is not far from 400 b.c.—all the lines of 
evidence point to that date—but the author cannot 
be identified with any certainty or even probability. 
He must, however, have belonged to that school of 
"health-faddists" of whom Plato3 speaks in such 
disparaging terms. Perhaps the work owes to 
Herodicus of Selymbria "who killed fever-patients 
by excessive exercise,"4 more than is yet generally 
conceded.® 

1 See Galen, VI. 473, and XV. 455. In XVIII. A 9 Phere- 
cydes is mentioned as one to whom the work was sometimes 
ascribed. 8 See Hippokratische Unlersucliungen, p. 223; "Der Ver- 
fasser hat zweifellos nach Heraclit, nach Anaxagoras gelebt 
und ist ein—vielleicht etwas jfingerer—Zeitgenosso einos 
Archelaos, Kratylos und Herodikos von Selymbria. Das 
weist auf das Ende des fiinften Jahrhunderts." 3 See Repuhlic, 40G B—D. 4 Epidemics, VI. (LittrS, V. 302). 6 But see Fredrich, op. cil., pp. 217-221. I may add that 
it is somewhat difficult to decide whether the author was a 
practising physician or not. No passages can be quoted that 
are really conclusive, but the general conclusion suggested 
by Books II and III is that the author was a " health 
expert," and not a professional doctor. 
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One more point remains to be noticed. The great 
importance attached to regimen in this treatise is 
characteristic of all that is best in Greek medicine. 
Upon it the physician relied, both to preserve health 
and to heal diseases. Drugs, of which he had only 
a few, and these chiefly purges, were regarded as of 
secondary importance only. " Live a healthy life," 
said the Greek doctor, "and you are not likely to 
fall ill, unless you have an accident or an epidemic 
occurs. If you do fall ill, proper regimen will give 
you the best chance of recovery." It is not sur- 
prising that Regimen has close affinities to other 
works in the Corpus, notably Ancient Medicine, Regi- 
men in Acute Diseases and Regimen in Health. How- 
ever much they may differ in scope and detail, all 
these works are written under the conviction that 
medicine is merely a branch of dietetics. 

The" first hook of Regimen has attracted many 
modern scholars. Bywater included Chapters I- 
XXIV in his Heracliti Ephesii reliquiae.1 Carl 
Fredrich has fully discussed the work, in many 
places reconstructing the text, in his Hippokratische 
UntersuchmigenA H. Diels has published two interest- 
ing papers in Hermes? and a great part of the text 
appeared in his Herakleitos von EphesosA Several 
other less important contributions are mentioned in 
the article Hippokrates (16) in Pauly-Wissowa.5 But 

1 Oxford, 1877. ! Pp. 81-230. 3 Hippokratische Forschungen I in Band 45, pp. 125-150, 
and Hippokratische Forschungen II and HI in Band 46, pp. 
267-285. 

* Berlin, 1909. 6 E.g. Feuchtersleben, Eeniays, Schuster, Teichmuller, 
Zeller and Gomperz. 
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all these are superseded by a masterly discussion of 
the whole of the firet book, in its relation to Greek 
philosophic thought, submitted by Dr. A. L. Peck 
in 1928 for the degree of Ph.D. This work is not 
yet published, and I must express my gratitude to 
Dr. Peck for allowing me to read it at my leisure, 
and for discussing with me difficult points of inter- 
pretation. 

The chief manuscripts are 9 and M, both of which 
have been specially collated for this edition of the 
text. There is an old Latin translation, Paris, lat. 
7027, which may have been made in the sixth 
century, although the manuscript itself is of the 
tenth century.1 A very interesting manuscript, 
which unfortunately I have been unable to collate, 
is the manuscript referred to by Littre as K'. It 
almost certainly gives the right reading in Chapter 
XXXVT, where both 9 and M go astray. 

1 See Diels, Hipp. Forsehwngen, 1, p. 137. Readings from 
this manuscript are occasionally given by Littre. 
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REGIMEN II—IV 

The last three books of Regimen leave the translator 
very uneasy. 11 is not that they are full of mysterious 
puzzles, as are Regimen I, Precepts and Decorum. 
These stare one in the face, and cannot be overlooked ; 
hut the greater part of Regimen is full of concealed 
traps, into which even an experienced translator 
may fall unawares. The Greek is somewhat curious, 
and a temptation exists to apply the strict rules of 
criticism and interpretation that are applied to Plato 
and Demosthenes. The result is often to force on 
the original a meaning that makes indifferent sense. 
Again, the writer is fond of using common words in 
a semi-technical sense, difficult to apprehend. Even 
after a study of Dr. A. L. Peck's Pseudo-Hippocrates 
Philosophus one is in great doubt as to the meaning, 
in Regi?nen, of Sovapos, ircptoSos, airoupKro;, and many 
other words. Synonyms present an equal difficulty. 
There may he, for instance, a subtle danger in trans- 
lating both •yu/xvacria and ttovoi by "exercises"; but 
it is just as dangerous to discriminate between them 
by rendering the former "gymnastics," while to 
suggest in an English translation the right amount 
of effort or fatigue implied in ttovos is past the ability 
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of the present translator, at any rate. Even a casual 
reader will be worried by the author's use of irpoa-dyui, 
one of his favourite words. Does it always imply, 
as Littre and Ermerins indicate by their translations, 
a gradual increase? Such a progression is certainly 
signified by the phrase tV Trpocnryvjy^s, but I have 
felt most disquieting doubts when so rendering the 
simple verb without the addition of Kara. fiiKpov or 
d/U'you. A similar uncertainty perplexes the mind 
when our best manuscript presents a reading at 
variance with the received canons of Greek grammar 
or of Greek idiom. In the case of a second-rate 
writer, not over-careful in style, which of the two is 
to be preferred ; (1) a slipshod expression in a very 
faithful manuscript or (2) a more elegant and accurate 
expression in manuscripts presenting every appear- 
ance of having been emended by zealous editors or 
scribes ? Each case has to be decided on its merits, 
and into ever)' decision enters a disquieting amount 
of guess-work. 

It is pleasant to turn from these troublesome, if 
minor, details to the general purpose of the work, 
which is a justification and exposition of TrpoStdyvvjo-ts, 
"the nipping of a disease in the bud." Plato, 
indeed, attacks with justice the hypochondriacism 
that turns life into a lingering death, but nothing 
but praise is due to the man who first conceived the 
idea of anticipating disease, of meeting it half-way, 
and of attempting to check it before it can get a 
fatal hold. The author, in fact, was the father of 
preventive medicine; a\\d xph irpoOvfici&dai is his 
oft-repeated slogan. His merit is all the greater when 
we remember that the most famous Hippocratic 
works know nothing of irpoSidyvuxrK but only of 
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irpoyvwa-i's. They take a fatalistic view, and assume 
that every disease must take its course. The author 
of Regimen says : " No, the course can be cut short, 
and the severity of the disease mitigated." In this 
view there is a large element of truth. By taking 
care in good time many a patient suffering from a 
cold has prevented a fatal bronchitis or pneumonia; 
many a "'weak-chested" person has by similar 
precautions kept away consumption. On the other 
hand, some diseases must run their course with but 
slight, if any, modification. Typhoid and measles, 
for example, can never be completely aborted when 
once they have been definitely introduced into the 
human system. It is more than doubtful whether 
the author of Regimen, or any Greek of the classical 
period, knew the ordinary zj-motic diseases, but had 
he done so he could never have understood (nobody 
could understand before Pasteur) why the evpw was 

inapplicable to at least one large class of maladies. 
In fact 7rpoSmyv(o(n^, while marking an advance, 

does not go far enough. To abort a disease is good ; 
to prevent it altogether is far better. The Greek 
had experience enough to outline a course of regimen 
designed to preserve in ordinary circumstances a fair 
standard of health, but he had not the experience 
required to prevent an outbreak of epidemic disease. 

It would be beyond the scope of the present 
edition to discuss in detail the qualities assigned in 
the second book to foods, drinks, exercises and so 
forth, or to appreciate the value of the prescriptions 
in the third book for undoing the mischief caused by 
excess of food or by excess of exercise. A lengthy 
volume would be required to do even moderate 
justice to these questions, and even a full discussion 
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could lead only to the unsatisfactory conclusion that 
the author has twisted facts wholesale to make them 
square with his theory. The same remarks reply to 
the fourth book, sometimes called Dreams. One or 
two details, however, call for a passing notice because 
of their intrinsic interest. 

Dreams contains the first occurrence in classical 
literature—at least I can discover no earlier one—of 
a supposed connection between the heavenly bodies 
and the fates of individual human lives. The 
connection, indeed, is not clearly defined ; we are 
not told that these bodies actually interfere with 
the course of events. But it is definitely stated 
that to dream about them, at any rate to see certain 
dreams in which they behave in certain ways, means 
health or a risk of illness. To a modern it is indeed 
strange that dreams of this sort occupy so large a 
portion of the book. But a modern, unless he be an 
astronomer, knows or cares little about the stars. 
Clocks and watches, the compass, calendars and 
almanacs have made star-lore quite unnecessary for 
most people. But the ancients were forced, by the 
very exigencies of existence, to contemplate the 
heavens carefully and continuously. The sun, moon 
and stars entered largely into their conscious and 
subconscious life, and we need not be surprised that 
celestial phenomena figured largely in their dreams. 

licgimen is the only book in the Hippocralic Corpus 
that lays any emphasis on prayer to the gods. 
There is, indeed, a passing reference in Prognos/ic, 
Chapter I, deleted by modern editors, to the 
possibility of there being ti OeTov in certain cases of 
illness, while Chapter VI of Decorum appears to regard 
the gods as the cause of cures in medicine and 
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surgery, the doctor being only the means. But to 
the author of Regimen prayer seems to be an integral 
part of many prescriptions.1 

A mention should be made of the importance at- 
tached to walking as a means of attaining health or of 
preserving it. Even after violent exercise a walk is 
prescribed in many cases, possibly or perhaps 
probably to avoid stifllness and to allow the body to 
cool slowly. Early-morning walks, and walks after 
dinner, are recommended constantly. It is unneces- 
sary to point out how wise this advice is, and how 
well it agrees with the best modern methods of 
training. 

There are many features of Regimen that strike us 
as strangely modern. Unconsciously we are in the 
habit of putting massage among newly-discovered 
methods of therapeutics. Yet Tpiipis in the fifth 
century before Christ was both popular and long- 
established. What can cfyuivr}'; ttovoi represent except 
breathing exercises and the like? And even modern 
hydropathy must confess that the Russian bath has 
a very near relative in the jrvpt'a. The iwaKovrfnafia 
was certainly not" relief" (new Liddell and Scott), but 
a raising of the body from the prone position by 
using the arms, a well-known form of exercise. 

I have not tried to distinguish between o-m'a and 
o-tra; indeed M regularly prefers the former word 
and 6 the latter. While translating both by "food'' 
I am aware that farinaceous foods are usually meant. 
Similarly I have rendered oi//a by " meats," although 

1 See e.g. Chapters Lxxxvin and xc. It is interesting to 
note that a reader (possibly a reviser or even the original 
scribe) of the MS. 6 tried to erase the names of heathen 
deities. 
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fish is included under the term. Any attempt to be 
pedantically accurate, besides being awkward, results 
in more confusion being introduced than that which 
is removed. 

One or two technical terms of the gymnasium 
present special difficulties. Few expressions in 
Regimen are more common than rpoyos (or rpoyo's, as 
it is spelt in our manuscripts) and Kafiwrol Spopoi. 
Yet our dictionaries and books of reference either 
neglect them or describe them in a most uncertain 
way. Sometimes rpo'yos is assumed to be a mere 
equivalent of Spo'^os, a view perhaps derived from 
such passages as Euripides Medea 46 and Ilippolytns 
1133; the old translators, followed by Littre and 
Ermerins, make out the Tpo'^os to be a round track. 

The KapirTo<s Spo'pos is even more perplexing. It 
is obviously a " bent" track; but what was the 
nature of the bend? Was it a zig-zag? Or was it 
a turning, as the name suggests, round the Kapnrrrjp 
to the starting-point? Was the naptttos Spdptos, in 
other words, the generic word for a type of track of 
which the SazvAos was a specific instance ? Whichever 
answer we see fit to give, the puzzle remains that the 
Greeks placed Kapirrol Spopoi in one class and the 
straight course in another, although why a straight 
quarter of a mile should differ essentially from two 
hundred and twenty yards there and then back is 
indeed a curious enigma. 

Regimen contains many passages in which occurs 
the same difficulty as that which is to be found so 
often in Epidemics I and III. Do the plurals of 
ttoAus and dAiyos refer to size or frequency? Does 
■KcpiiraToi. ttoAXoi mean "many walks" or "long 
walks"? The same answer, it seems to me, should 
liv 
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be given as 1 gave in the General Inlroduclion to Vol. 
I, p. Ixi. In the great majority of cases size, not 
frequency, is referred to, and, unless the general 
sense is against this interpretation, ttoWoi and 6\iyoi 
should be translated by "long" and "short." 
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THE MANUSCRIPTS AND DIALECT OF 
THE HIPPOCRATIC COLLECTION 

A careful reader will observe that whereas I have 
not materially changed my opinion of" the relative 
value of our manuscripts — A, 6, C are our primary 
authorities—I am somewhat dubious about the rules 
for spelling given by Kiihlwein in the Prolegomena to 
the Teubner edition of Hippocrates, Vol. I, pp. 
Ixvi-cxxviii. In my first volume of the Loeb 
series I accepted without question the following 
principles for determining the orthography of the 
Hippocratic Corpus:— 

(1) That the pronominal forms in 6k- should be 
avoided ; 

(2) « + t contract, but not £ + o; 
(3) yiVfcrf'at not ylyveirGai; 
(4) various rules for v f^AKvo-Tocdv; 
(5) the pseudo-ionisms av-reto, etc., are to be avoided; 
(6) aw not 
A prolonged study of the manuscripts has made 

me feel very doubtful about some of these principles, 
and my doubts appear to be shared by I. L. Heiberg, 
who edited the first volume of Hippocrates in the 
Corpus Medicorum Graeconcm. Heiberg indeed does 
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not follow strictly any of these rules; my own view 
is that two are correct and the others more or less 
uncertain. The pseudo-ionisms have very little 
authority^ nor has yiyvardai. The form £vv is very 
doubtful, and I have printed in every case trvv, 
without,however,beingconfident that no Hippocratic 
writer ever wrote £vv. The case is much the same 
with e + which I always contract, and with e + o, 
which I rarely contract to eu. For the pronominal 
forms I fdllow usually the best MS. authority in each 
case. There is a tendency for our earliest manuscripts 
not to use the ok- forms, but it is only a tendency, 
and ought not, I think, to be narrowed to a rigid 
rule. As for v e^eA-Kuo-rtKoi', Kiihlewein's" rules " are 
so complicated that they can scarcely have been 
followed by the not over-careful writers whose works 
are contained in the Corptis. 

I believe, in short, that those scholars are mistaken 
who attribute strict uniformity to the authors, and 
indiscriminate carelessness to the scribes and copyists. 
It is very hard to be convinced that all the writers, 
of various degrees of ability, and living at various 
times and (apparently) at various places, were per- 
fectly at home in a dialect obviously artificial, kept up 
simply out of respect for tradition. Surely a more 
probable supposition is that our manuscripts exhibit 
a slight but varying carelessness on the part of the 
writers, made even more confusing by greater care- 
lessness on the part of many generations of scribes. 
In brief, we cannot determine exactly the Ionic of 
the Hippocratic collection ; the most we can do is 
to observe tendencies. 

The conviction that I expressed in the preceding 
volumes, that at some period or periods the manu- 
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scripts were copied with but slight regard for verbal 
accuracy, has grown stronger with prolonged study. 
In my critical notes 1 have quoted in full the readings 
of our chief manuscripts in places which put, I think, 
my contention beyond all reasonable doubt 
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DESCRIPTION OF PLANE TREE 
{Frontispiece) 

This ancient plane tree stands in the agora of the 
chief town of Cos, and it is connected in local tradi- 
tion with Hippocrates, who is said by the Coans to 
have taught under its shade. The branches spread 
over the whole market-place, being supported by 
marble columns from the site of the temple of As- 
clepios : the bark has now grown over them so that 
they seem to be a natural part of the tree. Hermo- 
crates (4th century B.C.) mentions a plane tree as a 
landmark of Cos : 

oT<r6a 8c icai tov aatSov, o v Etpu;riiA.ou TT()/VlttL 
Kcpot ^aAicciov O^Kav v~o TrXardvif. 

Alexander the Great must have stood beneath this 
tree, and Paul of Tarsus, to name but two of the 
host of historical persons who have passed that way. 
There is no reason to doubt that it is more than 2500 
years old. 

Sir George Birdwood said as much, in a letter to 
The Times of August 1G, 190G, where he gives a long 
list of ancient trees, many of them older than this. 
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IlEPI (&Y2I02 ANePQIIOY 

I. "Otrxt? fiev ovv eiecdev dicoveiv Xeyovrcov 
t?;? tfcucnos dv6pa}ireLi]<;1 TrpoawTepw i] 

oaov avrfji; 2 es ItjTpiKrjv d(fiyKei,s tovto) p.ev ovk 
eVtrijSeto1? oSe 6 \6yo<; dicoveiv ovre yap to 
irdp-Ttav rjepa Xeyco tov dvOptoTrov elvai, ovts 
irvp, ovre vStop, ovt€ yrjv, ovt dWo ovSev o TL 
prj (fiavepov earw eveov 4 ev tm dvdpcoircp- dWa 
roiai (jOuKopevoiai ravra \eyeiv TTaplyjpi. 
So/ceovcri p-evrol6 p.oi ovk dpOdit yivcocrKeiv ol 

10 Tavra 6 XeyovTes" yvcopp p.ev yap rfj avrfj TrdvTec; 
XpeovTai, Xeyovai Se ov TavTa' dWa tj)? p.ev 
yvcoprfs tov eirikoyov tov uvtov TroieovTai' 
[cpacri re 8 yap ev ti 9 elvai, 5 ti ecrxt, koI tovto 
ttvai to ev re /cat10 to Trdv) /cara Se ra ovopaTa 
00% 6po\oyeovaiv \eyei S' avTcov 6 pev rts 
cbdaKiov rjepa tovto elvai to ev re /cat to irdv, 6 
oe irvp, o Be vBiop,11 o Be yl)v, /cat eiriKeyei e/cao-To? 
tS> euvTov Xoyip papTvpid Te /cat TeKpppia, a l4, f i«io ecmv ovdev. OTrore de yvcofirj ttj clvtt) 1<5 irpocr- 

20 ypeovTai, Xeyovai B ou to. avTii, SrjXov oti ovSe 
1 aydpuiTflTis A: bt'dpwntviis MV. 2 a&TTjs A : avT€T}s M ; avrcr} V. 8 a(p-nrfi A : a0/*€i MV: ^<p^f<ei Littr^. 4 tvebv AV : If M. Oalen mentions both readings and 

prefers If Mv. 6 fAtvroi A: 5e MV. 
9, 



NATURE OF MAN 

I. He who is accustomed to hear speakers discuss 
the nature of man beyond its relations to medicine 
will not find the present account of any interest. 
For I do not say at all that a man is air, or fire, 
or water, or earth, or anything else that is not an 
obvious constituent of a man ; such accounts I leave 
to those that care to give them. Those, however, 
who give them have not in ni}' opinion correct 
knowledge. For while adopting the same idea 
they do not give the same account. Though they 
add the same appendix to their idea—saying that 
"what is" is a unity, and that this is both unity 
and the all—yet they are not agreed as to its name. 
One of them asserts that this one and the all is air, 
another calls it fire, another, water, and another, 
earth; while each appends to his own account 
evidence and proofs that amount to nothing. The 
fact that, while adopting the same idea, they do not 
give the same account, shows that their knowledge 

8 ravTa A ; ra rotatTa MV. 
7 Trpotevrai A : iroifovrai MV : tioievvrat Villaret. 8 re A: MV omit. 8 ti MV: tc A. 10 A omits e'f r€ Arai, 11 6 Se utitop' 6 Be irvp A : 6 Se irvp' 6 Se vBvp M V. 12 5e yvdnri ttj uvtij A : Srt ficv yap t?)i aureJji yviipLTji 

Tai/res M ; fln filv y&p rV avre/j yvupii wavres V, 
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'yivdoaicovaiv aura.1 yvoiri S* av To&e rt?2 

/xdXtcna irapayei'o/iei'O'; ai/Tolaiv avTiXeyovatv 
Trpo? yap dWi'jXovs dmiKeyovies oi aurol di'Spei 3 

twv avrSiv evavrlov4 diepoaTeayv ovBeTrore rpt?5 

eipe^T/s 6 aurds wepiyiverai ev to) Xoyco, dWd 
Trore pen oSro? ewiiepaTel, Trore Se oSros, irore 
St6 to dv pdXiara y yXcoaaa eirippvelaa 7 

7rpo9 tov oyXov. KaiToi 8 BiKaiov ean ret' rpdvja 9 

dp0cit)<; yiinocrKeiv dpcpl tcov Trp^ypaTtov -rrapeyeiv 
30 ale\ eviKpmeovTa tov \6yov tov ecovTou, eiirep 

eovTa yivmaKei ical onrotfialveTai. dW' 
epoi ye So/ceovcriv oi tolovtoi dvdpwnoi ainol 
ea)VTOv<;10 KaTa/3<i\Xeiv ev Tolaiv dvdpaai tcov 
Xoytov amMV vtto davveaLip, tov Se MeA.tcrcroi' 

35 Xoyov dpdovv. 
II. ITept pev ovv tovtcov dpiceZ poi to, eip^peva. 

tcov Se IrjTpcov oi pev Ttves Xeyovmv to? toi'^ptoTro? 
alpd 11 eaTiv, ol S' ai/Tcov %o\ijv cpaaiv elvai tov 
dvdpco-Kov, evioi Se tcz/69 (pXey/ia' iiriXoyov Se 

-TToieovTai teat outoi 12 iravres tov avrov ev yap13 

elvai cpaaiv, o rt €/ca(TTO<; avrcov /SouXerai ovo- 

1 A omits aura. WHamowitz and Villaret read ovSef for 
ouSe and omit avrd. 2 tcoSc (rdSe in another hand) ris A : rwiSe ns M : r6Se ns 
V; ns rdSe Littrt?, with one ]\IS. 3 dySpes A : tivdpcoiroi MV. 4 A correcting hand in A has written u over the o of 
evaprfoy. & Littr6 says that a later hand in A has emended rpeis 
to rpls. The rotograph shows rpiTy. Both RI and V have 
rpeis. 6 A reads rdrc p.cv . . . rSre 5e . , , r^re Se. 

' iirippvflaa A : frvfiaa MV. 8 xalroi A : rS M V. 
4 



NATURE OF MAN, i.-n. 

too is at fault The best way to realise this is to 
be present at their debates. Given the same 
debaters and the same audience, the same man 
never wins in the discussion three times in succes- 
sion, but now one is victor, now another, now he 
who happens to have the most glib tongue in the 
face of the crowd. Yet it is right that a man who 
claims correct knowledge about the facts should 
maintain his own argument victorious always, if his 
knowledge be knowledge of reality and if he set it 
forth correctly. But in my opinion such men by 
their lack of understanding overthrow themselves 
in the words of their very discussions, and establish 
the theory of Melissus.1 

II. Now about these men I have said enough, and 
I will turn to physicians. Some of them say that 
a man is blood, others that he is bile, a few that he 
is phlegm. Physicians, like the metaphysicians, all 
add the same appendix. For they say that a man 
is a unity, giving it the name that severally they 

1 A philosopher of the Eleatic School, who appears to 
have flourished about 440 B.C. He maintained that Being 
is eternal, infinite, invariable and a unity. The disputants 
referred to in the text "established the theory of Melissus" 
by showing how many difficulties are involved in equating 
Being with any one of the four elements. 

Diels' conjecture would give the meaning "by words 
opposed to their thesis itself." 

8 rif tputravTa (altered to ipTjaavra) A : tiv Ipilyra M : rh 
(pavra V. 10 aurol ewuTous A ; j<p*s avTous MV. Diels conjectures 
(for eV Toicrtp . . . auruy] avrloKTiy ovifxaai Tip Xdyip avrtf. 11 After aTfxa V has/uoufov. So M (in margin). 12 ourot A : aurol MV. 13 MV have %v ydp n, 
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fxdaaf,1 koX tovto 2 /xeraWdaaeiv rrjv ISerjv kcu 
Trjv 8vva/j,iv, dvayica^o/j.evov Inro re tou depfiov 
Kal tov yfrvxpov, Kal ylveaOai 3 yXvici) kcu TTitcphv 

10 Kal \evicov Kal p,e\av Kal iravToZov. ipol Se 
oijiSe Taura Sokei coSe exetv.4 ol ovv5 TrXeiaToi 
roiaiud tip a Kal0 eyyvraja tovtcov dnofpaLvov- 
Tai. eyed Si (jjrjpL, el ev ijv uivdpumos, ovSe-rror' 
dp TjXyeev ovSe yap dv fjv 7 vcp' otov 8 dXyrfaetev 
ev iedv9 el 8 ovv Kal dXy/jcretev, dvdr/KT] Kal to 
lidpevov ev elvai' vvv Se TroXXd- ttoXXci ydip 
ecrnv ev tw acopan eveovra, d, or an vn 
dXXr/Xav napd (pvcnv deppalvrjral re Kal tfruXV' 
rat, Kal ^TjpaivyTat Kal vypaivyTat, voucrov; 

20 TLKTet- cotTTe TroWal pev I Seat tuiv voaypaTcov, 
noWy Se Kal y lyam etnlv. d^tco Se eycoye 
tov cpdaKOVTa alpa etvat povvov tov dvdpcotrov, 
Kal dXXo pySev, SetKvvetv uvtov py peTaX- 
Xdaaoma Tyv ISeyv pySe10 ytveadat navTolov, 
aA.A.' y copyv Tivd tou eviauTov y Tys yXtKiys Tys 
tov dvdpdnrov, ev fj alpa eveov cpalveTat povvov 
ev tw dvdpdnrov etVo? yap etvat p'tav tivci dtpyv, 

1 avrwu j8ot5A€Ta( di/o/jidaas A '• ovofxdaat avrcwv M : 
ovof^dcrai 7}64Ar)<T€v avrecov V. 2 After tovto MV have %v iAv» 3 After "yiveoBai MV have kclI. 4 ifxol Se oirSeV rt (altered to toi by another hand) SoKtei 
Tfti"Ta ovtus ex*117 A I i/xol 5' ou5e Taura So/ceet w5e 1 

£fiol 5 ov So/ceei raDra wSe %X€tv V. 6 ol ovv A : oi fxkv ovv ]\IV. 6 After Kal MV have (ti. Ermerins reads ?) Sri, perhaps 
rightly. 7 fiv bv A: bv fiv MV. 8 (xp* ov A: virh tov MV : vtp' Ztov Littre after Galen. 9 i6v AMV: iuiv Littr^ with one MS. 
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NATURE OF MAN, u. 

wish to give it; this changes its form and its power,1 

being constrained by the hot and the cold, and 
becomes sweet, bitter, white, black and so on. Rut 
in my opinion these views also are incorrect. Most 
physicians then maintain views like these, if not 
identical with them ; but I hold that if man were a 
unity he would never feel pain, as there would be 
nothing from which a unity could suffer pain. And 
even if he were to suffer, the cure too would have 
to be one. But as a matter of fact cures are many. 
For in the body are many constituents, which, by 
heating, by cooling, by drying or by wetting one 
another contrary to nature, engender diseases ; so 
that both the forms 2 of diseases are many and the 
healing of them is manifold. Rut I require of him 
who asserts that man is blood and nothing else, to 
point out a man when he does not change his form 
or assume every quality, and to point out a time, 
a season of the year or a season of human life, in 
which obviously blood is the only constituent of 
man. For it is only natural that there should be 

1 By "power" (Surafus) is probably meant the sum total of 
a thing's characteristics or qualities. See Vol. I. pp. 338, 
339. Recent research, however, makes it likely that in the 
medical writers Suvanis is often used with IStr, or fiais to 
form a tautological phrase meaning " real essence." 

' A. E. Taylor (Taria Socratica, p. 229) thinks that this 
phrase must mean " there are many substances in which 
disease arises," i.e. disease is not necessarily "diseased state 
of the blood." 

10 A has a I [la p.6vov flea; rhv ipOpuirov /cal ^AAo firjSep flea; 
SetKPveiv aurhr |U^T€ aAtfufforra rf/v i5£7;i' prire. Ermerins 
reads aurb (sc. T£J afga) Villaret has prfTC 
ixerawiaaovra , , , ni]re probably rightly. 

7 
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ev § cfialverai avro icfi' eavToii eveov1 to, aura Se 
/^eyo) /cal irepl tou ifrdcrKovTos <pXeyfia 2 eh'tii tov 

30 dvOpcdTTOv, teat. irep\ tou ^oXyv (pduKoVTOS elvai. 
iya) /lev yap diToOei^w, a dv tpyaai tov dvdpwnov 
eivai, Kal KaTa tov3 vo/iov ical /caTci Tyv3 <j)vaiv, 
a£t to. aura iovra o/ioitt)?,4 Kal veov eovTOS Kal 
yepovTOf, Kal Trjs d>pij<; yfrvxp']1; iovays Kal 
dep/ifjs, Kal TeKfiijpta irape^a), Kal dvtlyKas 
dirocpavM, Sc a? eKatnov au^eral ts Kal cfrOci'Si 

37 ev to) athp-aTt. 
III. VlpwTov fih) ovv clvdyKy ti/v yeveacv 

yiveaOai fit) dej)' €v6':• ird)'; yap dv ev y eov ti 
yevvtjaeeev, el p-p tivl pix^ehj ; eTrena ovS', idv 5 

pi) opoipvXa eovTa playrjTai Kal Tyv aVTyv 
e^ovTa Svvaptv, yevvd,e ouO dv raOra pplv 
avvTeXeoiTO. Kal irdXiv, el pi) to deppov Tto 
yfrvxp'p Kal to ^i)pov tS) uypi) /terpi'co? irpos 

1 €i>c?)s yap ts riva (corrected to eanv nva) topTjv iv y 
(patVT)Tai' aurii} iv tai/Tw ihv 6 earlv A (with elicbs yap tlvai 
&pr)v in margin), eltchs yap elvai /xiav riva uiprji/ iv rii (patverai 
aurh ev ewvrui eveSv, followed by '6 n earlv erased, M, which 
has (xiav also written over an erasure, V agrees with M, 
except that it has ibv for evebv without 'drt ear (v. Litti^ 
with Galen would read piav ye rtva and with Foes e(py 

ecourov. Villaret reads ifp'etovTov 46vt '6 ianv, 2 After (p\eyfxa A has p.6vov written underneath the line. 3 Villaret brackets rbv and ttjp. So Van der Linden and 
Fred rich. 4 ra avrd opoia ibv-ra A : ei raDra lovra opoia MV. The 
text is Little's, who follows certain later MSS. in reading 
del and dpoicos. 5 et ttov 5' £av (with '6 over ef) A : eTrerra ou5c dv MV : 
eirena oub' eav Littre : ewel ouS' eav Wilaniowitz. 6 A has yewai with av written over at. It also omits 
raura, for which Galen reads ra avrd. I give Liltre's text, 
but I suggest that the true reading is Uttov 5' dp 6p6<pvAa 
8 



NATURE OF MAN, ii.-m. 

one season in which blood-in-itself appears as the sole 
constituent.1 My remarks apply also to him who 
says that man is only phlegm, and to him who says 
that man is bile. I foc.my part will prove that 
what I declare to be the constituents of a man are, 
according to both convention and nature,2 always 
alike the same ; it makes no difference whether 
the man be young or old, or whether the season be 
cold or hot. I will also bring evidence, and set 
forth the necessary causes why each constituent 
grows or decreases in the body. 

III. Now in the first place generation cannot take 
place from a unity. How could a unity generate, 
without copulating ? Again, there is no generation 
unless the copulating partners be of the same kind, 
and possess the same qualities ; nor would there be 
any offspring.3 Moreover, generation will not take 
place if the combination of hot with cold and of dry 

1 Probakly Villaret's reading is correct, and we should 
translate, "in which the real element appears in its proper 
form." 2 This strange phrase apparently means " in name as well 
as in essence," or rather " as much in essence as they are in 
name." People agree in giving certain names to the con- 
stituents of the human body. These names correspond to 
real entities. Galen explains Kara to mean "according 
to received opinion." 3 The translation of the emendation which I propose will 
be : "And when the copulating partners are not of the same 
kind, and do not possess the same generating qualities, we 
shall get no result." 

etWa mV'/TjTai ko! rijr ainijv fyorra Hvva/xiv ytyvuv, ou5er &r 
avvTt\foiTo. lUrmerins would read tTTCiira 5e, ear . . . 

Svvafxiv, 7f'rra ov6' &r ovtu T)ixiv ^vrreAeturo. Villaret has 
eir' oi(5* ^ar , . . yivva ouS* &r jttfa aorreAeotro. 
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aXXrjXa efet Kal taw?, aXXa ddrepov Omepov 
ttoXv irpoe^ei Kal to la^vporepov1 too dade- 

10 vecnepov, rj yeveais ovk dv yevono. Mare ttco? 
etKo? diro evof rt yevvrjOrjvai, ore 0118' dvo 
tojv irXeLovwv yevvdrai,2 r/v prj Tvvrj KaXcbf 
e'xpvra Trjf Kpijffio^ tj)? irpo<: dXXijXa ; dvdyKt] 
toLvvv, T5j9 <p otrto? TOiavTr/f virapypvaf)? Kal tcov 
aXXcov aTrdfTWP Kal tj)? too dvapcinou, pr/ ev 
elval top dpdponrop, dXX' eKaarop tcop crvpfBaXXo- 
pepcop es T'jp yepeaip exeLV TVl'S Svvapip ev t5> 
aw pan, oir/p -jrep avpefidXero. Kal irdXiv ye 
dvdyKij dvaxcopeLP * e? ttjp ewurov <pvaip eKaarov, 

20 TeXevTWPTO'; too am par too dpdpdnrov, to re 
vypop 7r/309 to vypop Kal to Ipipop 77/309 to ^rjpov 
Kal to deppov 77/309 to deppov Kal to tyvxpdv 
77/309 to yjrvxpop. TOiavTf] Be Kal tcop ^mwp 
earlp jj (puais, Kal tcop aXXcop irdpTcop- yLveraL 
re opolois irdpTa Kal reXevra opolois iraPTa" 
aupiaTaTai re yap ainwv jj (pvcn*: diro tovtcop 
twp 77poeiprjpevwv irdpToiv, Kal TeXevrd Kara Ta 
elpr/peva e9 to aoTO '66ep irep avpeart] eKaarov. 

29 ePTavda ovp Kal aTrexdipTjaep.5 

IV. To 8e a Si pa too dpdpdnrov ej^et ep etooToi 
alpa Kal (pXeypa Kal xoXrjp ^avdrjv Kal peXaivav, 
Kal TaoT* earlp air at jj <pvai<; too adiparo^, Kal 
Sid ravra dXyei Kal uytalvei. vytalvei pev ovp 
pdXiara, orav perpLois eXH ravra rfjs 77/309 
aXXrfXa Kpyaiof KalE SvvdpiOf Kal too nXydeo*:, 
Kal pdXiara7 nepiypeva y- dXyei 8e orap too- 

1 For iffxvpdrfpov A reads icrxvpiv, 
' yevvarat MV; ylverai A. 3 A: nvct MV. 
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NATURE OF MAN, m.-iv. 

with moist be not tempered and equal—should the 
one constituent be much in excess of the other, and 
the stronger be much stronger than the weaker. 
Wherefore how is it likely (bra thing to be generated 
from one, when generation does not take place from 
more than one unless they chance to be mutually 
well-tempered ? Therefore, since such is the nature 
both of all other things and of man, man of necessity 
is not one, but each of the components contributing 
to generation has in the body the power it con- 
tributed. Again, each component must return to 
its own nature when the body of a man dies, moist 
to moist, dry to dry, hot to hot and cold to cold. 
Such too is the nature of animals, and of all other 
things. All things are born in a like way, and all 
things die in a like way. For the nature of them 
is composed of all those things I have mentioned 
above, and each thing, according to what has been 
said, ends in that from which it was composed. So 
that too is whither it departs. 

IV. TheJjody of man has in itself blood, phlegm, 
yellow bile and black bile; these make up the 
nature of his body, and through these he feels pain 
or enjoys health. Now he enjoys the most perfect 
health when these elements are duly proportioned to. 
one another in respect of compounding, power and 
bulk, and when they are perfectly mingled. Pain is 

4 avaX'>>p**lv A : a.Troxo>peeiv MV. , 6 tvravda ouv nal aTr€x^P1tr€t/ reads like a gloss, or an 
alternative reading for xfAevrS tv xli niixd. 6 A omits Kp-ljtTios teal. 

' After jaaAiirxa MV have Ijv and A has el above the line 
in a corrector's hand. 
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tqjv tl e\aaaov i) nXeov fj rj1 ■ytopiaOf) ev to) 
cj(OfiaTL koI fiij KeKpijpevov f) toIctl avfnraaiv.- 

10 avdyicT] yap, orav tovtwv tl ^(opicrdr) ko! e<£ 
kwvTov ctt), ov fiovov tovto to yapiof ev0ev 
itjecnr) inivoaov yivecrdai, uWd /cal ev6a dv 
cnrj koI iirfyyOr)," vTrepTTip.irXdp.evov oSvvijv re 
/cat irovov Trapej^eiv. /cat yap OTav ti tovtwv 
eftu tov crto/iaTO? e/tpvij irXeov tov eirnroXd^ovTov, 
oBvvrjv Trapezei 7; KevwcrK. r)v t av TrdiXiv eaw 
TTOLTjtTTJTaL TTjV K€V(l)(TlV Kal TTjV pfTaaTaULV Kal 
tt/v dtroicpiaiv iiro tow dWcov, ttoWt) avTM 
d vdytcT) BnrXrjv ttjv 6Bvvt]v Trape^eiv kutcl ra 

20 eiprjpiva, evOev re e^eari) Kal evQa inrepefiaXev. 
V. YIttov Brj^ a dv (prfaui tov dvOpunrov eivai, 

uTrocjjaveiv alel5 Taind iovTa Kal Kara vofiov Kal 
KaTa tfivaiv cjjrjpl Bf} elrai6 at/ia Kal cfrXeypa 
Kal xoXtjv ^avdljv Kal peXaivav. Kal tovtwv 
npwTov nev Kara vopov tcl ovopaTa BuopiaOai 
(prjfd Kal oiiSevl avTWv to avTO dvopa elvai, eirei- 
Ta KaTa (}>vaiv tcls lBea<i KeytopiaOai, Kal oine to 
cf)Xeypa oiiSev eoiKevai tm at/ian, oVTe to alpa 
Tjj yoXfj,7 ovTe tt/v %oX7/v t&j (frXeypaTi. ttw 

10 yap dv eoiKOTa raura ehj nXXi'jXoiaiv, wv ovtc 
to, XprnpaTa opoia (fi atveTat irpoaopdipeva, ovre 
Tjj XetPL TfravovTi ofioia SoKel elvai ;8 ovtc 

1 A omits $ ?), perliaps rightly. M omits, with ftij f) in 
margin. V has eh/ fi in the text. 2 ^vfiTractv MV : Trttaiv A, 3 The reading is that of A. MV have re t^aTiiKtv' 
011 Tidvov touto th xuptnv votrtphv yiyeTat, and omit (Trfi eof. 4 fiirilv 5f A: elirov 51) MV. 5 airotpavuval ol A (Littre says atroipavjivai 01 out of 
airofaveiV aUl, but the rotograph only shows that ti is 
12 



NATURE OF MAN, iv.-v. 

felt,when one of these elements is in defector excess, 
or is isolated in the body without being .com- 
pounded with all the. others. For when an element 
is isolated and stands by itself, not only must the 
place which it left become diseased, but the place 
where it stands in a flood must, because of the 
excess, cause pain and distress. In.fact when more 
of an element flows out of the body than is necessary 
to get_rid of superfluity, the emptying causes pain. 
If, on the other hand, it be to an inward part that 
there takes place the emptying, the shifting and the 
separation from other elements, the man certainly 
must, according to what has been said, suffer from a 
double pain, one in the place left, and another in the 
place flooded. 

V. Now I promised to show that what are accord- 
ing to me the constituentsof man remain always the 
same, according to both convention and nature.1 

These constituents are, I hold, blood, phlegm, yellow 
bile and black bile. First I assert that the names of 
these according to convention are separated, and 
that none of them has the same name as the others ; 
furthermore, that according to nature their essential 
forms are separated, phlegm being quite unlike blood, 
blood being quite unlike bile, bile being quite unlike 
phlegm. How could they be like one another, when 
their colours appear not alike to the sight.nor does 
their touch seem alike to the hand ? For they are 

1 See p. 9. 

written over some mark, and that 01 is, apparently, on a 
thorough erasure); airoipalveLv altl MV. 6 5e fJvat A : S' ehat MV : o;j tjyai Littrl. 7 tw at/jan tj xoXn A ; tj^a {sic) M. 6 S/joia Sc (ou above the line) Sower A. 
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ryap deppa opolax; earlv, oute ■yjrv^pd, oine 
ppd, ovte vypdi. dvdiyKr) roivvv, ore tocovtov 
irfWaKTai dXXijXaiv rt/v ISer/v re kcu, rr/v 

hvvapiv, pr) ev aina elvai, elirep pi] uvp re koX 
vBoip ev eaTiv.1 yvotij'; 8' dv TOtcrSe, ort ov% ev 
tuvtu irdvTa earlv, dXX, eKaarov ainwv €%et 
Svvaplv t€ teal tfivaiv tt/v ecouTOv- fjv yap tivi 

20 StSftj?2 dvdpdnrw (pdppaKov o Tt tfiXeypa dyei, 
ipeiTai aoi cpXeypa, ko! ijv SiSois rjjdppaicov o 
ti xpXijV dyei, epeiral aoi ypXi]. Kara Taind 
Se /cal %oX^ peXawa KaOaiperai,3 r/v 8tS&J5 
(pup/iaKOV o rt xoXrjV peXaivav dyei- teat r/v 
Tpu)crr)<; auiov tov auspaTot ti ware eXtco?4 

yevecrdai, pvijaerat avTw alpa. /cal raura vonjcrei 
aoi TTavra vdaav r/pepr/v teat vu/cra teat ^eipuivoi 
teat Oepeos, pexpi dv Si/faro? y to irvevpa eX/cew 
69 eoiuTOV teat vrdXtv pedievai, i) eerr' dv Tivo<i 

30 toutcov cnepydfi tk>v avyyeyovoTcov. auyyeyove 
Se Taina to, elpypeva- ttox! yap ov avyyeyove ; 
irpSiTOV pev (pavepos eerrtf oovOponro'; e%tuf ev 
iccvTM TavTa iraVTa atet5 eax; dv %y, eirena Se 
yeyovev et; dvdpcoirov TauTa vrdvTa e%ofT09j 
TedpanTai re ev dvBpwircp Taura irdvTa expvTi, 

36 ocra eyd) (pypi re teat d-noSei/cvvpi. 
VI. Ot' Se XeyovTes w? ev ecniv mvOpanros, 

So/ceoval poi Taxny Ty yvcopy ^ptja^at*6 opeovTes 
tovs TTtvovTa? ra (pdppa/ca teat uttoXXupevovs 
ev Tyaiv VTtepKaOdpaeat, tov'; pev xoXyv epe- 

1 v8a>p fV ian A: vScop ravriv eVn AlV: vSwp ev T€ koI 
ravrov iartv Littrd after Galen. 2 el yap rt 8oIt)s (not SiSoItjj, as Littre sa31s) A: yap 
rm 8l8u)t MV, 
I4 
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not equally warm, nor cold, nor dry, nor moist. 
Since then they are so different from one another in 
essential form and in power, they cannot be one, 
if fire and water are not one. From the follow- 
ing evidence you may know that these elements are 
not ^ajl one, but that each of them Jias its own 
power and its own nature. If you were to give a 
man a medicine which withdraws phlegm, he will 
vomit you phlegm ; if you give him one which with- 
draws bile, he will vomit you bile. Similarly too black 
bile is purged away if you give a medicine which 
withdraws black bile. And if you wound a man's 
body so as to cause a wound, blood will flow from him. 
And you will find all these things happen on any day 
and on any night, both in winter and in summer, 
so long as the man can draw breath in and then 
breathe it out again, or until he is deprived of one 
of the elements congenital with him. Congenital 
with him (how should they not be so?) are the 
elements already mentioned. First, so long as a 
man lives he manifestly has all these elements 
always in him ; then he is born out of a human 
being having all these elements, and is nursed in a 
human being having them all, I mean those elements 
I have mentioned with proofs. 

VI. Those who assert that man is composed of one 
element seem to me to have been influenced by the 
following line of thought. They see those who drink 
drugs and die through excessive purgings vomiting, 

3 (.(Aaii'a naOatperai A : p.(Katvaif Ka0Mp€i MV. 4 e'Aitoj A : rpaviia MV (in M over an erasure). 6 atel M : ae! V: IZttv A. 4 xpiivOai AV : KtxpriaOai M. 
IS 
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ovras, Toiis Se Tiva<; cjiXey/xa, tovto 8e eKaarov 
aiiTccv evofxiaav elvai tov avOpcoirov, o Tt Ka- 
daipofxevov elSov avjov diroOavovTa- tcai 01 to 
alpa (fidvTes elvai tov dvdpwirov Trj avTrj1 yvcopr] 
^peovTar opeovTes diroafpa^opevou^ tov<j dv- 

10 dpanrovs kcu to alpa peov etc tov awpaTOS, tovto 
vopt^ovaiv elvai tt]v -yp-v^v rm uvdpdnrM' Kal 
papTvploiai TOVTOiai TrdvTes ^peovTat ev Tolai 
Xoyoiaiv. Ka'iTOi to pev irpatTOv2 iv Tfjaiv 
vnepKaddpaeaiv ovSels tto) diredave ^oXtjv pov- 
vov tcadapdel'i' a\fC diroTav irLr) rt? (pdppaKov 
d rt yyoXijv ayei, irpo)TOv pev ^oXyv epei, enetTa 
Se Kai 'PXeypa' eireiTa Se em toutolctlv epeov at 
y^oXr/v peXaivav dvaynai^opevot? TeXevTaivTes Se 
Kal alpa epeovai KaOapbv. to, avTa Se irda^ouat 

20 Kal vtto twv cfiappaKtov twv to (ftXeypa dyovToiv 
irpMTOv pev yap (pXeypa epeovaiv, eireiTa Se ^oXrjv 
^avOi'jv, eireiTa Se peXatvav, TeXevT(bvTe<: Se alpa 
KaOapbv, Kal ev rmSe diroOvyaKOvaiv. to yap 
(ftdppaKOv, OTav eaeXdrj is to aw pa, -npwTOv pev 
dyei o dv aiiTih KaTa (pvaiv pdXiaTa y twv ev tS> 
adtpaTi ivebvT'jiv, eireiTa Se Kal TaXXa eXKei re 
Kal Kadalpei. m? yap ra cpvbpevd re Kal airetpb- 
peva, 077OTav is tijv yr/v eXOrj, eXKei eKaaTOv to 
KaTa (fivaiv avTU> ivebv iv Trj yrj, evi Se Kal 6£ii 

30 Kal iriKpov Kal yXvKv Kal dXpvpov Kal iravTolov 
irpwTOv pev ovv irXelaTOv tovtov eiXKvaev is 
eeuvTO, '6 tl av r) avTco KaTa <huaiv pdXiaTa, 
eireiTa Se eX/cet Kal TaXXa- toiovtov Se ti Kai 
ra (pdppaKa izoiel iv to) awpaTf daa av XpXyv 
dyy, irpwTOv pev ukpTjTeaTdiTr/v iKaOype %oXtjv, 
eireiTa Se peptypevyv Kal to. tov cfiXeypaTOS 
16 
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in some cases bile, in others phlegm ; then they 
think that the man is composed of that one tiling 
from the purging of which they saw him die. Those 
too who say that man is composed of blood use the 
same line of thought. They see men who are cut1 

bleeding from the body, and so they think that 
blood composes the soul of a man. Such is the 
evidence they all use in their discussions. Yet first, 
nobody yet in excessive purgings has vomited bile 
alone when he died. But when a man has drunk a 
drug which withdraws bile, he first vomits bile, then 
phlegm also. Afterwards under stress men vomit 
after these black bile, and finally they vomit also 
pure blood. The same experiences happen to those 
who drink,drugs ...which withdraw phlegm. First 
they vomit phlegm, then yellow bile, then black, and 
finally pure blood, whereon they die. For when the 
drug enters the body, it first withdraws that con- 
stituent of the body which is most akin to itself, and 
then it draws and purges the other constituents. 
For just as things that are sown and grow in the 
earth, when they enter it, draw each that constituent 
of the earth which is nearest akin to it—these are 
the acid, the bitter, the sweet, the salt and so on— 
first the plant draws to itself mostly that element 
which is most akin to it, and then it draws the 
other constituents also. Such too is the action of 
drugs in the body. Those that withdraw bile first 
evacuate absolutely pure bile, then bile that is mixed. 

1 Literally, "have their throat cut." 
1 toioutij A. 8 aafrol Th fiiv npurov A : aal irpuiTOV fxfv MV. 
8 uvayKa^ipfvot MV - A omits. 
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cpdp/xaKa irpwTov aev dfcppTeaTciTov to (f)\eypa 
dyei, eireiTa Se pepiypevov xal tolgiv aTroacpa - 
t^opevoiai to alpa pel nptoTov OeppoTcnov1 re 

40 Kal ipudpoTcnov, eirena Se pel (plyeypaToiSeaTepov 
41 /cat ^okcoSeGTepov. 

VJI. AvljeTai 8e ev T<p dvOpcona) to (f)\eypa 
too xeipdivos' tovto yap T<p ^eipdivi Kara (pvaiv 
eGTi pakiGTa twv ev tS> GoopaTi eveovTGiv, 
xp-vXpoTarov yap eGTiv.2, reKpijpiov Se tovtov, 
otc to pev (pXeypa yjrv^poTaTov, el deXois3 

yfravGai (pXeypaTos real XoXys /cat at/taTO?,4 to 
(pXeypa eltpi'jaeis yjrv^poTaTov eov /catTot yXia- 
XpoTaTov eGTi /cat flip pakiGTa dyerai perd5 

■)(o\pv peXaivav OGa Se j3iy ep^erai, deppojepa 
ylvejai, dvay/ca^opeva otto t^? /3t»;9" dXV o/toi? 

10 /cat 7rpo9 TavTa Travra -^rvypoTaTov ion to 
(jjXeypa (palveTat viro tj^? (pvGios t/)? euvTov. 
OTt Se 6 %eLpajv TrXppol to go)pa (pXeyparos, 
yvoips av TotaSe- ot dvOpwiroi tttvougi Kal 
diropvGGOVTai (pXeypajaiSeGTaTov too %eip(t)vo<;, 
Kal rd olSi/para Xeo/cd6 ylverat pdXiGTa Tad- 
Tpv Tpv a>pi]i', Kal rdAAa voappaja (pXeypa- 
TCtiSea. too Se ^po<? to (pXeypa eTi pevei la^vpov ' 
eo T&i GodpaTi, Kal to alpa au^eraf rd re yap 
yfrv^ea eljavlei,8 Kal Ta oSaTa iiriylveTai, to Se 

20 alpa Kara TaoTa 9 avljeTai otto Te tmo op/3pcov 
1 tci al/ua ftfi irptHnov 6ep/j.6raTOV A : rh alpa (3efi irputrov phv 

Oep/aJraroj/ MV, 2 touto yap rti \ti(xu)vi Kara <f>uatv p.il\iara rtov Iv rw 
(TojpaTi ivf6vTu>v ypvxpOTarov i(rrlv A : rouro yap rui 
Kara (pvtriv /uaAitrra twp ev Twi trw/uarx eveAvruv ypvxpdTaTov 
ydp iart M : touto yap rw xcttx^,vi pdhiara Kara (pvaiu twp 
iv Tti ffuspan 4ve6vTa>v tyvxpdraTiu ian V. 
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Those that withdraw phlegm first withdraw absolutely 
pure phlegm, and then phlegm that is mixed. And 
when men are cut,1 the blood that flows is at first 
very hot and very red, and then it flows with more 
phlegm and bile mixed with it. 

VII. Phlegm increases in a man in winter; for 
phlegm, being the coldest constituent of the body, is 
closest akin to winter. A,proof that ]>hlegni .is very 
cold js that if you touch phlegm, bile and blood, you 
will find phlegm the coldest. And yet it is the most 
viscid, and after black bile requires most force for its 
e.vacuation. But things that are moved by force 
become hotter under the stress of the force. Yet 
in spite of all this, phlegm shows itself the coldest 
element by reason of its own nature. That winter 
fills„the body with phlegm you can learn from the 
following evidence. It is in winter that the sputum 
and nasal discharge of men is fullest of phlegm; at 
this season mostly swellings become white, .and 
diseases generally phlegmatic. And in spring too 
phlegm still remains strong in the body, while the 
bipod increases. For the cold relaxes, and the rains 
come on, while the blood accordingly increases 

1 Literally " have their throats out." 

3 6e\oit A: eOtAoiv M : ffle'Aeis (-ois ?) V. 4 A omits Kal alfiaros. 5 ^€Ta MV: ft€TO Si A. 6 \fVKa A : AeuKifraTa MV. 
7 cti uen itrxvphy rb ipbeypa eVrlr A : rb ip\fyfia en fxtv 

iiTxupdTfpor M: rb tp\4yfia effn fiiy i(rxup6Tfpoi' V : ri ipbtyfia 
en ptvei laxupln Littre, from Galen and notes in Foes. 8 re A: ^£ai'i'ei MV. 3 A omits Kara rauTO. 
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Kal vtto twv Oepfitjfiepiriiv' Kara (f)vaiv yap 
avTU> TavTtl ecrTt pAXiara tov eviaurov' vypov 
tc yap ecrrt Kal depfiov, yvoirjt S av rota Be' 
oi av6pwiroi tov r)pot Kal tov Oepeos pA\icna 
vtto tc Ttiiv BvaevTepiOiv aXlcTKOvTai, Kal eV twv 
pivwv to alfia1 pe? ainoiai, Kal OepfWTaTol 
elcrt Kal epvBpoi tov Be Bipeo's to tc alfia ia^vei 
CTt, Kal rj X^V aipeTai ev tw acofiaTL Kal 
TapaTeivei e? to cfcdivoTTtopov' ev Be tw (f>6ivo- 

30 Trcoprp to fiev at pa oXiyov yiveTai, evavTiov yap 
avTOv to (fiBivoirwpov tt} (pverei ecniv' rj Be ^oXi) 
Ttjv Bepeirjv2 /taTe^et to aw pa Kal to <p Btvo- 
tttopov, yvoltjt; B' av TOtaBe' oi avBpwiroi av- 
TopaTOi TavTrjv Trjv wpijv ^oX^f epeovai, Kal ev 
Ttjat (f)appaKOiroair]aixoXci)SeaTaTa KadaipovTat, 
BfjXov Be Kal TOtcri irvpeTolai Kal toIui ^pco/iao"i 
Ttiiv dvBpoyrroiv. to Be (f)Xeypa ttjt Bepeirjs3 

daBeveaTaTov ecniv avTo ecovTOV' evavntj yap 
avTOv Tjj (pvaei IcttIv r) toprj, fylPV TC e over a 4 Kal 

40 Bepprj. to Be alpa tov (pfltvorrcopov eXd-xicrTOv 
yiveTai ev tw dvBpwircp, fyjpov tc yap ecrTt to 
(pBivoireopov Kal yjrvxeiv ySij apxerat tov dv- 
Bpcoirov' r/ Be peXaiva X0^V T0^ (frBivoircopov 
irXeierTij tc Kal iaxvpoTi'np ecniv. orav Be 
6 xelflB)v KaTaXap/Savrj, fj tc ^oX>) i\rvxopevrj 
oXiyrj yiveTai, Kal to (pXeypa av^eTai iriXiv 
vtto 8 tc tcoi' veTwv tov irXrjBeot Kal 6 twv vvktwv 
tov pi/Keot. exei pev ovv Tain a TrdvTa aiel 7 to 
aw pa tov dvB pcorrou, vtto Be Tijt wprji izepua- 

50 Tapevtjt ttotc pev TrXeico yiveTai aind ewuTwv, 
ttotc8 Be eXdaereit, eKacna Kara pepoi Kal9 KaTa 

1 ra aT/tara A : alfta AIV, 
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NATURE OF MAN, vn. 

tlirpugliAJie_slioyvers_and„tlie-hot days. For these 
conilitions of the year are most akin to the nature of 
blood, spring being moist and warm. You can learn 
the truth from the following facts. ItJs.chiefly in 
spring and summer that men are attacked by dysen- 
teries, and by hemorrhage from the nose, and they 
are then hottest and red. And in summer blood is 
still strong, and bile rises in the body and extends 
until autumn. In autumn blood becomes small in 
quantity, as autumn is opposed to its nature, while 
bile prevails in the body during the summer season 
and during autumn. You may learn this truth from 
the following facts. During this season men vomit 
bile without an emetic, and when they take purges 
the discharges are most bilious. It is plain too from 
fevers and from the complexions of men. Hut .in 
summer phlegm is at its weakest. For the season is 
opposed to its nature, being dry and warm. But in 
autumn blood becomes least in man, for autumn is 
dry and begins from this point to chill him. It is 
black bile which in autumn is greatest and strongest. 
When winter comes on, bile being chilled becomes 
small in quantity, and phlegm increases again because 
of the abundance of rain and the length of the nights. 
All these elements then are always comprised in the 
body of a man, but as the year goes round they, 
become now greater and now less, each in turn and 

2 tou Oepeos A : rijv 0ept7]y M: rfjv Qepftijy V. 3 tou Oe'peoj A : ttJs OepiTjt M: Tfjs Oepttris V. LittrS 
records a reading Ti)s Oepeos OtptlrjS. 4 foi"<7a A : ydp firri MV, 

•* fori A : ATA MV. 6 MV read i/irh before TUV puktuv, 7 aldm A : o«l MV. 4 irore . , . irore MV: t4t€ . , . rrfre A. 
* Kara pepos tc Kal A. 
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<f>v<Tiv. ro? yap1 6 ivtavTOS /ieTe^ei /xev irat 
iravTcov ical tcov Oepp-Siv teal twv yfrv^puv real 
Toiv ^ypajv Kal tccv vypSiv, ov yap av pelveie 
tovtcov 2 ov&ev ovSeva ■^povov avev irdvTwv twv 
eveovrcov iv TaSe KOap,<p, iW' et ev tI ye3 

e/cXLTroi, TrdvT dv dtpavtadetr)'4 dirb yap 
out»)? ivdyicrp; irdvTa avveanjice re Kal Tjoe^exoi 
utt* 6 iWijXcav' ourco Be Kal ei tl sk tou iv- 

60 0pdiTTOV eKXiTTOl tovtcov twv CTvyyeyovoToov, ovk 
av Buvano £rjv Mvdpwiro*;. Icr^vei B' iv too 
iviavTO> tots pev o ^etpaiv paXtara, totc Be 
to eap, tot€ Be to Oepos, tot€ Be to (fcdivoTrcapov' 
ovtco Be Kal ev to) ivOpcbiTcp tot€ pev to (f>\eypa 
la^vei, tot€ Be to alpa, tot€ Se )) X^b-V' "^pdiTov 
pev rj ^avdi'j, eneiTa S' rj peXaiva KaXeopevij. 
papTvpiov Be craipecTTaTov, el OeKois6 tiu avTa> 
ivOpanrrp Bovvai to outo cfidppaKov TeTpdKi<; tou 
eviavTov, ipeiTai aot tou pev ^ei/iftiuo? cf)\eypa- 

70 TftiSecrTOTO, tou Be Tjpof vypoTaTa, tou Be Oepeot 
71 ^oXwSeo-TOTO, tou Be (fiOtvoTrcopov peXdvTaTa. 

VIII. 'OtpeiKet oSv, tovtcov coBe e^ovTcov, oaa 
pev twv voaijpaTcov ^etpebvoc; av^eTai, 9epeo<i 
cfcOivetv,7 oaa Be Oepeoi av^eTai, ^eipcbvoc; Xrjyeiv, 
oaa pi] avTtbv ev TepioBw rjpepecov iiraWdaaeTar 
ttjv Be ireploBov avTis cfipdaco ttjv tcov ijpepecov. 
oaa Be rjpo<; yiveTai voai/paTa, irpoaBe^eaOai XPV 
cfiOivoTrcopov ttjv dirdXXa^LV eaeaOai aincbv 
oaa Be cfjOivoircopivd voa/jpaTa, tovtcov tou »)|DO? 

1 u>y yap A I Sxrirep ]MV. 
€t 1 /.ulvfifv A: fxevyjifv rovrewv M; f.ievf'i tovtcuv V. 

Holkhamensis 282 reads but according to Littr6 G 
has fievei. 
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NATURE OF MAN, vii.-vm. 

accoriling to its nature. For just as every year 
participates in every element, the hot, the cold, the 
iry anil the moist—none in fact of these elements 
woulil last for a moment without all the things that 
exist in this universe, but if one were to fail all 
woulil disappear, for by reason of the same necessity 
all things are constructed and nourished by one 
another—even so, if any of these congenital elements 
were to fail, the man could not live. In the year 
sometimes the winter is most powerful, sometimes 
the spring, sometimes the summer and sometimes 
the autumn. So too in man sometimes phlegm is 
powerful, sometimes blood, sometimes bile, first 
yellow, and then what is called black bile. The 
clearest proof is that if you will give the same man to 
drink the same drug four times in the year, he will 
vomit, you will find, the most phlegmatic matter 
in the winter, the moistest in the spring, the most 
bilious in the summer, and the blackest in the 
autumn. 

VIII. Now, as these things are so, such diseases 
as increase in the winter ought to cease in the 
summer, and such as increase in the summer ought 
to cease in the winter, with the exception of those 
which do not change in a period of days—the period 
of days I shall speak of afterwards. When diseases 
arise in spring, expect their departure in autumn. 
Such diseases as arise in autumn must have their 

3 eV TI 7e A : ev TI MV. 
* atpaviffdflij MV: arpavirrOi) A. 6 utt' A: air MV, 
• BfAots AV: eOf\ots M: (0€\€ts Li tire. 7 tpOlveiv A : Kiiyeiv MV. 
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dvdyKTj Tijv air dWa^iv yeveadaf o tl S' av ra? 
10 wpa? raura? inrepjjdXky 1 voarjua, eiSevai XP'l 

eviavaiov aino 2 ecrofievov. «ai rhv ir/Tpov outoj 
XP>I ifjcrOcu3 ra voa/jpaja eo? e/cdcrTOV tovtoiv 
Ict^vovto'; iv tw aropan Kara rrjv api/v rrjv avrrp 

14 Kara, (pvaiv iovcrav pa/Wcrra. 
IX. Ei'Sevat 8e XP'l KaL T<'1&€ Trpo? eVetVoc?" 

ocra 7r\r]apovrj t'iktsl voaijficiTa, Kevacns if/Tai, 
Sera dirb fcevcoaLOS rytveraL, irXyafiovrj tfjTCLL, 
oaa utto TaXanroipirjS yiverai, di'dnrauaii 
iPjTai, ocra 8' utt' dp-ytV;? Tt/crerat, raXat- 
TT&jptij iTjTai.* to 8e crvpirav yvSivai, 8ei top 
irjTpov ivavTcov laTaadai rotcrt KaOearewat 5 kcu 
voarjfxaai kcu ecSeai 6 Kal Stppcri Kai t/Xikltjcti, kcu 
rd avvretvovTa Xveiv, Kal rd XeXupeva avvTeiveiv 

10 outco ydp av pdXtara to Kapvov dva-navono, !j re 
"i/crt? touto pot Sokci elvai. at 8e vouaot yivovrai, 
at pev diro tSjv SiaiTqpdrwv, ai 8e diro tov 
TTfeuparo?, o icrayopevoi ^copev. njv 8e Sidyvto- 
criv XP'l eKarepou diSe noielcrOai' orav per otto 
focrjjparo? efo? ttoXXoI dvOproiroi dXlcrKcovrai 
/card tov avrov xpovov, T7)v airlijv XPV dvarcOevai 
TOVTCp O Tl KOIVOTUTOV icni Kal pdXicrTa aVTU> 
Trdfre? ^pedpe(9a' eexxt 8k tovto o dvauveopev. 
(f)avepov ydp 81] on rd ye Sianijpcna CKaaTOv 

20 r]pSiv ovk aiTtd Icttiv, ore ye 1 dirTerai ttuvtcov 
r] foucro? e^? «ai tSjv vecoTepcov Kal tSjv Trpecr/Sv- 
Tepuv, Kal yvi'aiKtov Kal dvhpSiv opotcu?, Kal tSjv 

1 inrepBdWri A and Hoik. 282: inrepPaAri M: virepfidKri V. 2 avrh deleted by Wilamowitz. 3 outo) xph IvaQdi nphs MVJ XP^ owtojs idaQ&i A. 4 3(ra 5^ vnepTipri dpyfy uoaTi^iara tIktci, raDra TaAaiTiaply 
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NATURE OF MAN, vm.-ix. 

departure in spring. Whenever a disease passes these 
limits, you may know that it will last a year. The 
physician too must treat diseases with the conviction 
that each of them is powerful in the body according 
to the season which is most conformable to it 

IX. Furthermore, one must know that diseases 
due to repletion are cured by evacuation, and those 
due to evacuation are cured by repletion ; those due 
to exercise are cured by rest, and those due to 
idleness are cured by exercise. To know the whole 
matter, the physician must set himself against the 
established character of diseases, of constitutions, 
of seasons and of ages; he must relax what is tense 
and make tense what is relaxed. For in this way 
the diseased part would rest most, and this, in my 
opinion, constitutes treatment. Diseases1 arise, in 
some cases from regimen, in other cases from the 
air by the inspiration of which we live. The dis- 
tinction between the two should be made in the 
following way. Whenever many men are attacked 
by one disease at the same time, the cause should 
be assigned to that which is most common, and 
which we all use most. This it is which we 
breathe in. For it is clear that the regimen of 
each of us is not the cause, since the disease attacks 
all in turn, both 3'ounger and older, men as 
much as women, those who drink wine as much as 

1 This passage is quoted, or rather paraphrased, in the 
Anonymus Londinensis VII. 15. 

larat A : d/clSoa 5' uir* apytys yoff-hfiara TlKTtTat raXaiiroiply ftjTai 
MV. h 6 KadfffTfuffi MV: KaBftTryKAtri A. 6 elStiTi MV : ioeijfft A. 7 STE yc A : Ste TE MV, 
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Owpijaao/iivwv Kal tmv vSpoTroreovTeov, Kal reov 
fidtav eaOiovTcov Kal tmv dprov anevpevcov, Ka) 
Ttov TroWd TaXanrwpeovTtov Kal twv oXtya- ouk 
dv ovv rd ye Siani'ipara aina eirj, orav Siairto- 
pevoi TTavTas t/jottou? oi dvOpcairoi aXiaKcovTai 
vtto rps turn)? vouaov. orav Se at vovaot yivwv- 
Tat TravToEavral Kara tov aurov xpovov,1 SijXov 

30 on to. S/aTijpaTa ianv atria eKaara eKdarotai, 
Kal T7]v Oeparrehjv ^p>} TroieiaSat evavrtov/ievov 
rfj irpotjxlaei vovaov, uxjtrep pol Tre^paarat 
Kal erepwOt, Kal tt) Ttov Siamjpdreov peTa^oXjj.2 

SfjXov yap on olaL ye ■yptjaOat elwdev 3 wvOpunros 
hianrjpacnv, ouk eTriTifteul o'i emtv rj iravra, y to. 
nXeiw, ?} ev ye n avroiv' a Set Karapaffovra 
fterafidWeiv, Kat <JKe\frdpevov tov dvdpcovov ttjv 
cfjucnv 4 ti'jv re yXiKiijv Kal to etSo? Kal ttjv wpyv 
tov ereo? Kal r?)? vouaov tov Tpoirov, rr/v depa- 

40 Tretriv iroieiadat, ttote pev d^iatpeovTa, vrore Se5 

TrpoaTidevra, wairep pot Kal6 irdXat etpyrat, 
irpos eKaara7 Ttov rjXtKitbv Kal Ttov topetov Kal 
Ttov elEetov Kal Ttov vovatov ev re Trj cfiappaKeir) 8 

TTpoaTpeireaOai Kal ev rfj Statrp.9 orav 8e vo- 
ayparos evos eirthypLy KadearyKp, SifXov on 10 ou 
to, h tarn] par a a it id eanv, i.XX' o dvairveopev, 
tovto ainov ian, Kal EijXov on tovto voarjpyv 
nva diroKpiaiv e^ov dviei. tovtov XPV11 T°v 

1 Karcb rhv avrhv xp^vov MV: Kara tous aurous ^ptJpouS A. 
* in rcvv SiaiTtjfidTvr fierafidWeiv A : rwr SniTTj/uarajf //era- 

Po\ri MV ; tt} tup SiaiTij/udrccp ^erajSoAT) Littre with many late 
MSS. Wilamowitz deletes kuJ . . . . fierafldWfip, 3 XpVfrOa* etvdepMV : elwdij XP^0'^01 (not xpvvQm as Littrd 
says) A. 4 A omits rV (puaiv. 

' iroTf .uev .... TTOTC 5^ MV: 7^ . • • • ra 5^ A. 
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teetotallers, those who eat barley cake as much 
as those who live on bread, those who take much 
exercise as well as those who take little. For 
regimen could not be the cause, when no matter 
what regimen they have followed all men are 
attacked by the same disease. But when diseases 
of all sorts occur at one and the same time, it is 
clear that in each case the particular regimen is the 
cause, and that the treatment carried out should be 
that opposed to the cause of the disease, as has 
been set forth by me elsewhere also, and should be 
by change of regimen. For it is clear that, of the 
regimen the patient is wont to use, either all, or the 
greater part, or some one part, is not suited to him. 
This one should learn and change, and carry out 
treatment only after examination of the patient's con- 
stitution, age, physique, the season of the year and 
the fashion of the disease, sometimes taking away 
and sometimes adding, as I have already said, and 
so making changes in drugging or in regimen to 
suit the several conditions of age, season, physique 
and disease. But when an epidemic of one disease is 
prevalent, it is plain that the cause is not regimen but 
what we breathe, and that this is charged with some 
unhealthy exhalation. During this period these 

6 MV omit Kal. 7 eVavra A ; IwaffTas MV. 8 tj) (paptxafceti) A : rrjai ipap^ay/tiUTL M: Tijtn ipapuaytlrpTi V. 8 Ttj biaWr] A: ttxti CtLaLTppaaLV M : ToIVrt SiaiTij^taciv V. 
10 (It; M: Kal BtJXov ^ (It! A: BtjActot! V. 11 (T< tovto ikktijpV Trjf iittor.piaiu ixvv hv et?!, rovroy 

Xpff A i Kal BijAov (Jti tovto yotnjpqy rcya an-dxpia-iy tXO-'C etij* 
tout of XPh M: Kal Any aTi tovto yo!n]ppy T!fo any OTP! IT! u exoy 
ftr Ppp' tovtov Bet V, Kal S^Aor (In tovto yo<j!!PTtf Ttva airBKpl- 
(Tie tx0" (t('(e( l.iltre. Villaret keeps the reading of A from 
KaSfffT^Kji, putting a full stop at el?;. 
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Xpovov ra? Trapaiveaiat iroielaOai TOiam av- 
50 6pdiiroiai TOcaaSe" ra pev SiaiTtjpaTa pi) peTa- 

SdWeiv, oti 1 76 ovk air id eVrt t»;s voutrov, to Se 
vuspa opdv, otto)? ecrrat to? doyKOTtXTOV2 /tat 
dadeveaTaTOV, tu)v te anicov dtyaipeovTa /tat rcof 
troTbjv, olaiv elddei ypijadai, /tar' oXiyov rjv yap 
perafidXr) 3 ra^eto? ttjv h'tanav, /ttfSi/fo? /tat aTro 
t?)? peTaftoXifi vecoTepov rt yEveaOai iv rw adtpaTi, 
dWa Tolai plv StatT/jpaaiv outw ^pijadai, 
ote ys 4 (patvETat ovSev 5 dSt/teofra rof dvOpunrov' 

60 too Se irvEvpaTOt otto)? jy pvait to? iXa^iaTt) e'9 
to ad)pa iair) 6 /tat C09 ^evcotiIt),7 irpopijOEiaOaL, 
Tft)f Te yhOpLOOV TO09 T07r0O9 pETafidWoVTa 8 69 
Svvapiv, ev olaiv dv r) vovaos KaOsaTijKr], /tat 
Ta ad par a Xetttwovi a' ovtw yap dv ij/ciaTa ttoX- 
\oC T6 /cat itvkvov too 7rfed/taT099 xpij&iEv 

66 01 dvOjicoiroi. 
X. ' Ocra Se rtdv voappaTtov yivsrai duo too 10 

adtpaTOt rtdv psXeoov too iaxvpoTUTOv, ravra 11 Se 
SetfOTaTa ianv /tai 7dp jjf avrov pevij 12 ei/tfa df 
dp^r/Tai, dvdyKij, rov iaxvpordrov tow psXecov 
trovEopEvov, dirav to ad)pa irovsladar /tat rjv ett'i 
Tt Ttov dadsvEaTEptov 13 dp'iKpTai diro too iaxvpo- 
TEpov, ^aXeTrat at diroXualei yivovTai. daa S' 
df diro Ttov dadevsaTEpcov14 etti to, ia^upoTEpa 

1 on A; HT* MV. 8 ao-yKirajov A; ws aoyKirCLTov M (ojj above the line): ojs 
eua7«rfTaTo>/ V. 3 |U€Ta/9aA>? M: jueTa/S^AAea/ A : /u€Ta/9aA7} Y. 4 Stc 76 MV : ST € A. 6 ouSej' AMV; fX7]Siv Littr^. 6 rrujua ialu A; accfua ialoi MV: cn6ua tali) Littr^. 7 ^WTdrq tffrai M ; (fyatrdjif A : ((voTdrrj ^ffrai V. 
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are the recommendations that should be made to 
patients. They should not change their regimen, 
as it is not the cause of their disease, but rather 
take care tnat their body be as thin and as weak 
as possible, by diminishing their usual food and 
drink gradually. For if the change of regimen be 
sudden, there is a risk that from the change too 
some disturbance will take place in the body, but 
regimen should be used in this way when it mani- 
festly does no harm to a patient. Then care should 
be taken that inspiration be of the lightest, and also 
from a source as far removed as possible ; the place 
should be moved as far as possible from that in 
which the disease is epidemic, and the body should 
be reduced, for such reduction will minimise the 
need of deep and frequent breathing. 

X. Those diseases are most dangerous which arise 
in the strongest1 part of the body. For should the 
disease remain where it began, the whole body, as 
the strongest limb in it feels pain, must be in pain ; 
while should the disease move from a stronger part 
to one of the weaker parts, the riddance of it proves 
difficult. But when diseases move from weaker 
parts to stronger parts, it is easier to get rid of 

1 I follow Galen and I.ittn' in taking " the strongest parts" 
to be those which are naturally, i.e. constitutionally, the 
most healthy members of the body. 

8 fxirafitiWoi'Ta M V ; fitrapa.Wovras A. 9 TOV irvfufiaros A : Trvcii/taTos MV. 10 ajr6 tov MV : air* ainov tov A. 11 TavTa MV : Tavra Se A. 19 A: fxlv p-evjl M : ftiv ptvii V. 13 ^irl tuv aadtviaTfpuv Tt A : cVl tuv affdtyfaTopuy n [with 
Tt above the line after cirl) M : eirf ti tuv affdevfaTtpuy V. 14 V omits from cfphcqTai to aaBeyforipuy. 
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eXBrj, evXvTCOTepd itTTtv, vtto yap Trjs la^vof iva- 
10 Xcoaerai1 prjiSioji to, iirippeovra. 

XI. At TraxyraTanuyvtfiXefi&v tuSe irefyvKacnv. 
Terr a a pa £euyed ianv iv t&j crcd/xan, teat ev pev 
avruyv «7ri r/j? oTTtaOev Sid tou au^evo?, 
e^codev napd 2 ryv pd^iv ivOev re koX ivOev napd 3 

ra l(T%ia tufriKveiTai teal e? ra cnceXea, eirena Sid 
tmv /cvppeiiiv evl4 tmv acfrvpaiv ra e^oi teat e? 
Tovf TroSa? iip/j/cei.5 Set o5f ra? ipXefforopiai ra? 
eTrt tu>v iXyijpdTwv tu>v iv T&j vcotw teat roiaiv 
Icr^ioicriv riTrd tu>v iyvvcov voieiadai teat aTro rcoit 

10 acfrvpSiv e^coOev.6 at S' ere pat i^Xe/Se? ttTro 7 ri}? 
tce^jaXi}? napd ra Mra Sta toO au^etto?, at (rcjja- 
yiTiSei tcaXeopevai, ecreoOev napd rijv pd^w eica- 
Tepcodev (fiepovai napd ra? yp-oas e? toij? op^ta? teat 
e? tou? pr/povi, teat Sta Ttov lyvvojv etc 8 toO eacoOev 
pepeoi, enena Sta tcou Kvi^pewv inl 9 ra atfivpd ra 
eaojdev teat tou? TroSa?. Set ouu Ta? (^Xe/SoTopt'a? 
noieiadai npos Ta? oSuua? Ta? ttTro tcou yfrouv teat 
tu>v dpxicov, ino tu>v lyvvcov teat aTro tu>v acpvpSiv 
eawdev. at Se rpnai (pXe/Bes etc tu>v tcpoTacpcov 

20 Sid tou au^euo? utto Ta? copovrXaTa?,10 erretTa 
crvptfiipovTai e? tou nXevpova teal dtfiLKveovTai 7) 
pev dno tu>v Se^iedv e? Ta dpiarepd, 7) Se and tmv 
ipicnepSjv e? Ta Se^id, real t) pev Sefyi) dcpitcveiTai 
etc tou nXevpo'vos11 utto tou pa^ov teal e? tou 
anXr/va teal e? tou veeppdv, 7) Se dno tmv ipicrTe- 
pcou e? Ta Sefta e/t tou TrXeupouo? utto tou pa^dv 

1 aTrowATj/^erai A : aTraAAacrtrtrai MV ; avaAwcrerai Littrd 
from a note of Galen. 2 irapi AM (M has above the line) : V. 3 Fredrich reads 4s for iraph. 
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NATURE OF MAN, x.-xi. 

them, as the strength of the stronger part will 
easily consume the humours that flow into them. 

XI. The thickest of the veins have the following 
nature. There are four pairs in the body. One 
pair extends from behind the head through the neck, 
and on either side of the spine externally reaches 
to the loins and legs,and then stretches through the 
shanks to the outside of the ankles and to the feet. 
So bleeding for pains in the back and loins should 
be made on the outside, behind the knee or at the 
ankle. The other pair of veins extend from the 
head by the ears through the neck, and are called 
jugular veins. They stretch right and left by the 
side of the spine internally along the loins to the 
testicles and thighs, then on the inside through 
the hollow of the knee, and finally through the 
shanks to the ankles on the inside and to the feet. 
Accordingly, to counteract pains in the loins and 
testicles, bleeding should be performed in the hollow 
of the knee and in the ankles on the inner side. 
The third pair of veins passes from the temples 
through the neck under the shoulder-blades, then 
they meet in the lungs and reach, the one on 
the right the left side, and the one on the left the 
right. The right one reaches from the lungs under 
the breast both to the spleen and to the kidneys, 
and the left one to the right from the lungs under 

4 eirl A : wal MV. 5 OiTJ/vfi MV : ailnK7j A. 6 MV : iroiefffdai A. 7 (>Ae6es airi A: (J>Aej9€l e^ovaiv eK MV : s ^ K Littr^. 8 Fredrich brackets ex. 8 irapa MV : iirl A. 10 i^ioirAdrar MV : uipOirAarovs A. 11 A omits t) 5e .... tt\€u^opos. 
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/cat e? to f/Trap /cal e? top vetppov, TeXevTwai Se e? 
top apyov av-rai dpiporepai. al Be TeTaprai (Itto 
tov ep,Trp»crdev ri}? KecpaXrj'; /cal tojv 6(p6a\p,S3v 

30 vtto tov av^eva /cal ra? /cXijlBa<;> eVetra Se iirl1 

rcov /3pa%Lova}v dvwdev e? ra? avy/capTrd1;, eiretTa 
Be Bid rcov TTrj-^ewv e? too? /cap-novc; /cat toos" 
Ba/CTvXov;, eirena otto Toif Ba/crvXrov tt/IXiv Bid 
twv (TTijOecov /cal twv Trjj^etof dvto e? Ta9 avy- 
Kap.Trd<;, /cal Bid twv ^pa^iovwv tov KUTtodev 
p.epeo<; £9 Ta9 /tacr^aXa9. /cal e/c twv Trhevpeiov 
dvwdev r) pev is tov airX/jva a<pi/cveiTai, 1) Be is 
to rjTrap, en en a Be virep Trjs yaaTpos is to alBolov 
TeXevTwaiv dpcfiOTepai. /cal al pev na^eai 2 twv 

40 (pXeBwv c!>Be eyovaiv? elal St- /cal cnro Tf)s 
/coiXit/s <pXe/3es dvd to ad/pa TrdpnoXXai 4 T6 /cal 
navTOiai, Bi 'Jiv rj Tpcxpr) tw awpaTi ep%eTai. 
(pepovai Be /cal dird twv na^eicov (pXe/3d)v is tt/v 
koiXitjv /cal to dXXo adipa /cal cnro twv e^w5 

/cal «7ro twv eaw, /cal is dXXtjXas BiaBtBoaaiv 6 

r/ "ZD "h K ZD " N 

at re eawuev e^w tcai ai e^wuev eaw. ra? 
ovv (pXefioTOplas' noieicrOai /caTa toutovs 
tovs Xoyovs' iniTijBeveiv Be %pr] Tas Topds dis 
TTpoaunaTU) Tapveiv air6 twv ywp'iwv, 'ivda dv al 

60 oSufat pepad/'j/cwat 8 ylvecrdai /cal to alpa a vX- 
XiyeaOaf ovtw yap dv rj t£ peTa/SoXy Ij/ciaTa 
yivono peydXr) i^anlvr^s, /cal to e6os p£Ta- 
(TTijaais9 dv waTe pi/KeTi is to aino ^wp'iov 

64 avXXeyeadai. 
1 frreira Se ex) A : ^xura uxep MV. 2 TraxtOLi A : rraxvTarai INIV. 3 £5e exova"1" MV ; owtco x€(pu>ca(rif A. 4 xoAaJ (sic) A : xa^xoAa) M : xafixoAAa) V. 
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the breast both to the liver antl to the kidneys, 
both of them ending at the anus. The fourth pair 
begin at the front of the head and eyes, under the 
neck and collar-bones, (jassing on the upper part of 
the arms to the elbows, then through the forearms 
to the wrists and fingers, then back from the fingers 
they go through the hall of the hand and the fore- 
arm upwards to the elbow, and through the upper 
arm on the under side to the armpit, and from the 
ribs above one reaches to the spleen and the other 
to the liver, and finally both pass over the belly to 
the privy parts. Such is the arrangement of the 
thick veins. From the belly too extend over the 
body very many veins of all sorts, by which nourish- 
ment comes to the body. Veins too lead from the 
thick veins to the belly and to the rest of the body 
both from the outside and from the inside; they 
communicate with one another, the inside ones out- 
side and the outside ones inside. Bleeding then 
should be practised according to these principles. 
The habit should be cultivated of cutting as far 
as possible from the places where the pains are 
wont to occur and the blood to collect. In this 
way the change will be least sudden and violent, 
and you will change the habit so that the blood 
no longer collects in the same place. 

8 e^corarcoi/ A : i^mdrui (with -rarajx /fa) diro tuv deleted) 
M : V. 6 StaSiSovorp A! SiaSiSda/nF (with S/a half erased) M : 
SiSdacrii/ V. 7 After (ptePoro^las A has xpr}. 8 fxt/xadriTiKdai with /x^fxadriKatTi in margin A ; 
MV : f.i€fjLadr]Kc»}(Tt Littre. 8 /Lterao-TTjffias A ; jU6Ta<rTr}(rat MV : fi€7aaTf](rais Littr^. 
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XII. "Oaot ttvov noWov TTTvavaiv drep irvpe- 
tou eovres,1 /cal olaiv vtto to ovpov ttvov vfaaTa- 
toi ttoWov drep oSvvij'; eovcri,2 /cal oaot<; to. 
vTro^/opppaTa aiparcoSea Mcmep iv Trjat Svaevre- 
pLycri /cal xpovtd eanv eovcri 3 Trevre ical Tpiy/covra 
erewv /cal jepanepotai, tovtolcti irdacv diro too 
ai/Tov rd voaypara ylveTai' dvdy/ct] yap tootoo? 
Ta'X.anrcopov; re yeveadac4 /cal (piXoTrovovs t£i 
ao'/paTi teal ipydTW; veyvicr/covc eovras, eirena 

li 8e iljaveOevTas rwv ttoviov aapuwOIjvai paXOa/cfj 
aap/cl /cal ttoXv Scatpepovay tjj? Trporeprj^, /cal 
ttoWov hia/ce/cpipevov e^eiv to adipa to te irpo- 
virdpxov real to iirnpaefcev, Mare prj opovoetv.5 

drav ovv voappd ti /caraXdfSp too? out to Bia/cei- 
pevovs, to pev irapa^pypa Statpevyovaiv, vaTepov 
Se peTCi ttjv vovaov %p6vtp Trj/ceTai to awpa, /cal 
pel6 Sid tcov ^)Ae/3wo, r; dv eopo^coptij? pdXlaTa 
TVXV' tXcopoetSe?' fjv pev ovv oppijay e? Tijv 
/coiXiTjv tt)v /caTti), cr%e8ov ti oiov irep iv tw adipaTi 

20 av ivfj 7 TOtouTov ical to Sia^dp/jpa ytveTar a ts 
yap t^? oSoo /caTavTeoi ioucrt]^, ooy TaTaTat8 

tto'Kvv xpovov iv tw ivTepw. olat o dv is Ta 
aT/jdea icrpurj, uttottvov yiveTar Ute yap tP/s 
/caOdpaios uvuvtsos iovays, /cal xpovov ivavXi- 
t^opevov ttoXuv iv tw crTtjOec, /caTaarjireTai /cal 
yLveiai irvoeiSes. dial S' dv is Tpv icvaTiv ilje- 
pevyyTai, vvb t/js OeppOTr/Tos too ^wpLov tooto 
/cat deppov /cal 9 Xsvkov yiveTai, /cal Sia/cpiveTar 

ey 1 arep irvperov Mures AV : are irvperou iSuros M : iduros 0 
(according to Littr^). 2 ioOffi AV : iovtnu M : iovcnjs Littr^. 
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XII. Such as expectorate much pus without fever, 
or have a thick seiliment of pus in the urine without 
pain, or whose stools remain stained with blooil, 
as in dysentery, during a long period, being thirty-five 
years or older, all these are ill from the same cause. 
For these patients must have been in their youth hard- 
working, diligent and industrious ; afterwards when 
delivered fromtheir labours they must have put on soft 
flesh very diflierent from their former flesh, and there 
must be a wide difference between the previous 
condition and the hypertrophied condition of their 
body, so that there is no longer harmony. Accord- 
ingly wdien a disease seizes men in such a condition, 
at first they escape, but after the disease the body 
in time wastes and serous matter flows through the 
veins wherever it finds the broadest passage. Now if 
the flux be to the lower bowel, the stools become 
very like the matter shut up in the body, because as 
the passage slopes downwards the matter cannot 
remain long in the intestine. When the flux is to 
the chest the patients suffer suppuration, because 
since the purging is along an upward passage and 
abides a long time in the chest it rots and turns 
to pus. When the matter empties itself into the 
bladder, owing to the warmth of the place the 
matter becomes hot and wdiite, and separates itself 

3 eo-Tiy, toual A : & (on iuTi ?) vtotaty toZaw M : & vtuiatv 
iovffi V. 4 t€ yevetrGai MV : ytytv-iioGai A 5 huoKoyUiv AV : buovoUiv M (in margin b^oKoyUiv), 6 A : fWff M ; Siappe'ei V. 7 A: ivtT] MV : &y eyep Littr6. 3 '(Vt a- at A : frrxeTat MV. 9 tovto Kal dep/xhv xal omitted by A. 
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/cac to fj.ev apaioTarov efyitncnai1 avcc, to Se 
30 Tra^uraroi' /caTQ), o Sri irvov /caXeirai. yivovrai 

Se kcu oi \Ldoi TOitri TratStotcrt Sta Tr)v depfiOTTjTa 
TOV xcoplov re tovtov /cat tov o\ov (TCOp.CtTO'i, 
jolai Se av&pmcriv ov ylvovrai \idoi Sia rr/v 
yp-vxpoTtiTCt tov crcopaTO?. ev yap y^pr) eiSevai, 
oti o avOpccnos Trj Trponrj tSjv r}pepeccv OeppoTa- 
To? iaTiv aoxo? ecovtov, TTj Se vaTaTp y/rv^poTa- 
xoy avdynt) yap av^avopevov /cat ycopeov to 
aw pa 77/30? jSitfv deppov eivai' otuv Se dpytjTai 
papai veadai2 to aupa, KaTappeov 77/309 evireTetav, 
yjruypoTepov ylveTaf zeal Kara tovtov tov Xoyov, 

40 oaov ttj 77po)Ti) Ttliv rjpepewv TrXeiaTOV av^eTai 6 
avOpanrot, ToacvTOV OepaoTep09 3 ylveTai, /cat Trj 
vaTCLTjj Tow I'lpepeccv, oaov TrXeiarov KaTapa- 
palveTai, ToaovTOV avaytcrj yfrvypoTepov4 elvai. 
vyiees Se yiyvovTai axnopaTOi oi ovtw Sia- 
Keipevoi, 77\et(TTOi pev ev Trj wpp, § av dp^wvTai 
TrjKeadai, TrevTeKaneaaapaKovd 1]pepoi^ ocrot S' 
av ti/v wpijv TavTtjv virepPdWioaiv, eviavTW 
avTopaTOi vyiees yivovTai,6 fjv pr) ti eTepov /ca/coop- 

49 yijrai utuOpwrro^;. 
XIII. "Oaa twv voatjpaTiov el; oXiyov yiverai, 

/cat oawv at Trpotpdaies evyvwaToi, TauTa Se 
datpaXeaTaTa eaTi irpoayopeveaOai' tt}v Se Itjaiv 
Xph iroieladai ainov 7 evavTiovpevov Trj irpoipdaei 
t^? vovaov ovtco yap av Xvoito to tt/v vovaov 

6 irapaayov ev tco acopaTt.8 

1 itpiffTarai M V ; d/U^iVraTai A. 2 Sp^Tjrai /j.apalvea-6ai JMV : iipfyTai dep/xalvea-dai A. 3 deppufrepos MV : flcp/uJraros A. 4 ui/dyKTj ^uxp^repof MV : ipuxprfTarof avdyKt) A. 
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out. The finest part becomes scum on the top, 
while the thickest sinks to the bottom and is called 
pus. Stones too form in children because of the heat 
of this place and of the whole body, but in men 
stones do not form because of the coldness of the 
body. For you must know that a man is warmest on 
the first day of his existence and coldest on the last. 
For it must be that the body is hot which grows and 
progresses with force ; but when the body begins to 
decay with an easy decline it grows cooler. It is 
on account of this that a man, growing most on 
his first day, is proportionally hotter then ; on his 
last day, decaying most, he is proportionally cooler. 
Most patients in the condition described above 
recover their health spontaneously forty-five days 
from the day on which they began to waste. Such 
of them as exceedthis period, should no other illness 
occur, recover spontaneously in a year. 

XIII. Diseases which arise soon after their origin, 
and whose cause is clearly known, are those the 
history of which can be foretold with the greatest 
certainty. The patient himself must bring about a 
cure by combating the cause of the disease, for in 
this way will be removed that which caused the 
disease in the body. 

5 A omits rijKfffBat anil has 5 rt koI /I Galen 
mentions readings with 45 and 40. Villaret reads, SuoiV /col 
TttrtrapaKoVTa. Tj/xeptuv. 8 A omits uytcfs ylvorrai and M has it in the margin. 7 au7hv A : atirtuv MV. 8 ouro) yap Ai'/m rh rSjy vovffov wap^xov roi ffupart A : outu 
yap a" Avoir o rh rSjy vovaou nap airy 00 ty ru riouari M : oitraj 
yap ftp Auoi to ttip vourjov tta/iaryhi' dp t« 'rapart V. Li11r/' 
says that C has nafiairx^y- 
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XIV. Olcrt Se -fyafXfxoeihea vrpLaraTtu r/ iroipot 
ev toictlv ovpoiui, TovroiaL ttjv ap^r/v (pupara 
eyevero vrpo? rfj ip\e(3l rfj Tra^eirj, teal SieTrvyaev, 
eirena he, are ov xa^ew? e/cpayivTcov row tpv- 
pdraiv, itmpot avverpdrpyoai' etc rod ttvov, oinvet 
e^to OXiPovTat1 hta tj}? ^)\6/So? avv Tta ovptp 
e? Tt}i' KvaTW. olat Se povvov alpaTtohea2 ra 
ovp/jpaTa, Tovroiai Se ai ip\e/3e<; ireTrovijicaaw 
olat Se ev to) ovpripaTt Travel eovrt aaptcta 

10 tjptKpa Tpi-^oetSea tTwe^ep^erat, tuvtcl Se otto 
tcov vecppooi' elSevat XPV eovra tcai citto dpdpt- 
ti/cmv3 oaotat Se tcaOapov to ovpov, aWore Se teal 
dWore olov irtTvpa eptpalveTai 4 eV tm oupt'jpaTt, 

14 toot&ji' Se r) KvaTis ijrbipia. 
XY. Ot TrXetcnoi rchv irvpeToiv yivovral dno 

XoXffi' etSea Se crcpeaiv earl reaaapa, %<Mpt9 tmv 
ev T-rjatv oSwrjat yivopevaiv Trjatv dTro/cetcpi- 
pei'rjcriv ovopara S' avrotatv eart crwo^o? teal 
dpepypeptvos teal Tptraeo'; teal Texapraw. o 
pev ovv croi'o^o? KaXeopevoi yiverat citto TrXeicrx^? 

teal citeprjreatnripe, teal xa? teptaia^ ev 
e.Va^tcrxo) xpov(p Trotetraf to yap aw pa ov 
Sta^rvxopevov ovSeva XP^vov erui'rtjteerai xa^eft)?, 

10 axe ittto ttoWov rod deppov deppatvopevov. o Se 
(ipepripeptvoe; pera tov avvoxov aTro TrXetcrxT/? 
Xo\r)<; y'tveTai, teal axraXXficrcrexat rnytara rcov 
dWcov, pateporepoc; Se eart tov awoxov, oerco 
iitto eXdcrcrovos yu'eTat ^0X1)9, teal otl e^et 
dvetTraucriv to awpa, ev Se tw crvvoxV "vte ava- 

1 Zv AflflofTai A : roC ttvov o'Ctivts c£'■'! 0\l0ovTai MV. 2 MV omit f ai'iiac aiul insert /ttei* after alnin:l5ia. 
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XIV. Patients whose urine contains a deposit of 
sand or chalk suffer at first from tumours near the 
thick vein, with suppuration ; then, since the 
tumours do not break quickly, from the pus there grow 
out pieces of chalk, which are pressed outside through 
the vein into the bladder with the urine. Those 
whose urine is merely blood-stained have suffered 
in the veins. When the urine is thick, and there 
are passed with it small pieces of flesh like hair, you 
must know that these symptoms result from the 
kidneys and arthritic complaints. When the urine 
is clear, but from time to time as it were bran appears 
in it, the patients suffer from psoriasis of the 
bladder. 

XV. Most fevers come from bile. There are four 
sorts of them, apart from those that arise in distinctly 
separate pains.1 Their names are the continued, the 
quotidian, the tertian and the quartan. Now what 
is called the continued fever comes from the most 
abundant and the purest bile, and its crises occur 
after the shortest interval. For since the body has 
no time to cool it wastes away rapidly, being warmed 
by the great heat. The quotidian next to the con- 
tinued comes from the most abundant bile, and ceases 
quicker than any other, though it is longer than the 
continued, proportionately to the lesser quantity of 
bile from which it comes; moreover the body has a 
breathing space, whereas in the continued there is 

1 That is, apart from fevers which accompany certain 
specific diseases and various wounds. The four kinds of 
fevers are those now recognised as malarial. 

5 A omits teal anh apQpnikwv. 4 &\\OTe de Kal fiAAore oTou irtrvpa ipipaivfTat A; £AAot< 
«-al &\\otc dKotav el •n'nvpa iiritpalvfTai MV, 
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uaveTai ov&eva ^povov. 6 Se Tpnalo<; fiaKpo- 
Tg/oo? ecrTi tov m.fi$ii]fiepivov, teal tnro 
eXdaaovos yiverar oaro Se ifKelova ypovov iv tw 
TpiTat.w ev tw ap.cpt)p.6pivaj to crw/ua avairaue- 

20 rat, TocroyTG) XpovicoTepos o5to? o Trvpero^ tov 
dfi(f>r]fiepivov eaTLV. oi hi TeTapTcuoi to. fiev 
aXXa Kcnd tov clvtov \6yov, xpovitoTepoi he 
elcri to)v Tpncucov, Saw e\aaaov peTey^ouai fiepos 
t»}? ttj? tt)v Oepfiacriijv irape^oucrT]^, tov 
T61 hia-^rv^eadai to creo/xa irXeov fieTeyovcriv 
irpocryiveTcit, hi avToicriv ctTro fieXalvys ^oX?}? to 
irepicrcrov2 toOto /cat SvaaTrdWaKTOv piXaiva 
yap "XpXp Tow ev tw atopaTL eveovTcov ^vfieov yXi- 
cr^poTaTov, /cat Ta? eh pas xpovicoTaTas TroteiTat. 

30 yvtocrp hi Ta/Se, oti oi TeTapTaioi TTvpeTo'i fieTe- 
yovai too peXayyoXiKov' (hdivoTrwpov pdXiaTa 
oi dvdpcoTroi (tXtcr/coi/Tat otto twv TeTapTaioiv /cat 
iv Tfj ijXiKijj Trj ctTro irivTe /cat eiKoaiv 3 eTetov 
is to. irevTe teal TeaaapdieovTa,'1 rj hi /'/Xt/ct?? ai/T?; 
otto fieXaivys yo\)}s /caTe^gTat pdXicna nacrewv 
tmv yXiKiojv, ij ts (pdivoTrcopivij dtpij fidXicna 
Tracrecov tmv aipecov. dcroi h' i.v dXdiaiv gfco t»;? 
iopTjs Tainijs /cat tt/s ijXiKirjs otto TeTapTaiov, ev 
Xprj eihevac fiij y^poviov icropevov tov Truperov, fjv 

40 pt) dXXo Tt KOKOvpyrjTai mvOpitiiros. 
1 toD T€ A : tov Se MV. 2 to Te Ttspicrnhv A: rti Tttpiaahv MV. 3 (?■ Ka\) K A : eiKoatf JNI : rpiriKOvra V. 
1 i8 re ko.) Jl A: ireVre #cai Teffcrapdnoi'Ta MV. 
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NATURE OF MAN, xv. 

no breathing space at all. The tertian is longer 
than the quotidian and is the result of less bile. 
The longer the breathing space enjoyed by the body 
in the case of the tertian than in the case of the 
quotidian, the longer this fever is than the quotidian. 
The «[uartans_are_in general similar, but they are 
more protracted than the tertians in so far as their 
portion is less of the bile that causes heat, while the 
intervals are greater in which the body cools. It is 
from black bile that this excessive obstinacy arises. 
For black bile is the most viscous of the humours in 
the body, and that which sticks fast the longest. 
Hereby you will know that quartan fevers participate 
in the atrabilious element, because it is mostly in 
autumn that men are attacked by quartans, and 
between the ages of twenty-five and forty-five.1 

This age is that which of all ages is most under the 
mastery of black bile, just as autumn is the season of 
all seasons which is most under its mastery. Such 
as are attacked by a quartan fever outside this period 
and this age you may be sure will not suffer from a 
long fever, unless the patient be the victim of 
another malady as well. 

1 With the reading of A, "forty-two." 
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IlEPI AIAITH2 YFIEINHS 

I. Tou? tSicora? d>Se XPV tov /xev 
Xei/xctivos eadi'eiv m? TtXeiaTa, niveiv S' w? 
eXti^itna, eivai 8e to tto/xo. oivov to? i/cprjTeaTa- 
jov, ja 8e crirta dprrov kcu to, o\]ra ottto, Travra, 
Xa^avoiai 8e to? eXa^iaToiat ^pqadaL Tavrrjv ttjp 
atpr/v' ovtco yap av piXiaTa to ad)pa ^r/pov te 
eit} koI deppov. oTav Se to eap iiriXap/Sdvp, 
tote iropa XPV TXeov TroieiaOai teal vSapeaTarov1 

koI kut' dXiyov, ical Total am'oiai paXa/ccoTepoiai 
10 xpfiaOai Kal eXdaaoai, teal tov dprov icpaipeovTa 

pd^av irpoaTidevai, Kal Ta oijra Kajd tov aindv 
Xoyov d(f)aipetv, Kal eK tcov otttcov irdvTa e(f)6d 
TroielaOai, Kal Xaxdvoiaiv tjSt] xpfjaOai2 tov 
t/po? oXiyoif, ottw? e'? ttjv Oepiy v KaTaaTijaeTai 
S)v6pa)'K0<{ Tolai te anloiat paXdaKoiai ndai 
Xpcopevos3 Kal Toiaiv o-^roiatv ecfidolai Kal Xa- 
Xdvois (hpolai Kal £(f)doiai' Kal Toiai iropaatv, to? 
vSapeaTaToiai Kal TrXeiaToiatv, aXX' ottoj? prj 
peydXt]4 ■>) peTafioXr] eaTai KaTa ptKpov fir] 

20 e^airivrj^ ^pmyaEVo). too Se depeos Tjj te pa^y 
paXaKy5 Kal tw ttotw vBapel Kal voXXd) Kal 
Toiaiv dtfrotai e(f)6oiai irdaf Set yap XPVa@al 

1 iroteeadar koI vdapfaTaroi' A : iroieetv koI vSap^arepov MV. 
2 tiSv XP*i<r0cu A : 8iaxpV<r0at MV. J juaAdctKoTat ira&i A : ju a\ a/co) re pot (Tt xpfd/iffos M : 

uaAaKCuT^poiat xpeujuevos V. 
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REGIMEN IN HEALTH 

I The layman1 ought to order his regimen in the 
following way. In winter eat as much as possible and 
drink as little as possible ; drink should be wine as 
undiluted as possible, and food should be bread, with 
all meats roasted ; during this season take as few vege- 
tables as possible, for so will the body be most dry 
and hot. When spring comes, increase drink and 
make it very diluted, taking a little at a time ; use 
softer foods and less in quantity ; substitute for bread 
barley-cake ; on the same principle diminish meats, 
taking them all boiled instead of roasted, and 
eating when spring comes a few vegetables, in 
order that a man may be prepared for summer by 
taking all foods soft, meats boiled, and vegetables 
raw or boiled. Drinks should be as diluted and as 
copious as possible, the change to be slight, gradual 
and not sudden. In summer the barley-cake to be 
soft, the drink diluted and copious, and the meats in 
all cases boiled. For one must use these, when it is 

1 By "layman" in this passage is meant the 
ordinary, normal person, whose business does not require, as 
does that, e.g., of the professional athlete, special diet and 
exercise. 

1 real fii] A : real Sreur pyj fitydhtj (Srearr above line in 
another hand) M: real Srearj jd) /ieyd\l V. Villaret omits 
Snus and reads errT&r for frrrar. 6 Here V has rptipeadai. 
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rovroiaiv, orav Oepos y, ottco? to a cop. a ^jrv^pov 
Kal paXa/cov yevyraf y yap copy Oeppy re /cat 
^ypy, Kal irape^eraL ra crcopara KavparcoOea Kal 
av^pypd- Sei ovvtolctiv e-rrnySevpacriv dXe^acrOai. 
Kara 8e rov avrov \6yov, wcrirep e« too ^eipcovoc; 
e? to yp, ovtco eV too J/po? e? to Oepos Kara- 
aryaerai,1 -rcov pcev cmlcov dcpaipecov, Ta> Se tcotco 

30 7rpocrTt<?eiV oorco 6e «ai Ta evavria Traieovra 
KaTacrrycrac sk too depeos e? too ^eipaiva. iv Ce 
ra) cpOivoTrcopcp Ta p€o crtTta TrXeco iroievpevov Kal 
^yporepa Kal Ta mfra Kara \6yov, Ta Se irord 
eXclaaco Kal aKpyTearepa, ottco? o Te ■yeipcov 
dyaOos2 ecrrai Kal covdpcoiros Sia%pycrerai Totcrt 
Te TTOpcacriv aKpyrecndroicri Kal 6\Lyoicn Kal 
Totcrt aiTtoiaiv to? irKeiaToiaL re Kal ^ypordroiaiv 
ovtco yap ao Kal vyiaLvoi paXiara Kal pcycoy 

39 yxiara- y yap copy ^vxpy re Kal vypy. 
II . Toiot Be ei'Seai Totcrt aapKcoBeal Kal p.a\a- 

Kolai Kal ipvOpolai avpcpepei top TrXeiarov ^povov 
too e'otaoToo ^yporepoicri rolcn Bianypcacri XP0a' 
Oar vypy yap y cf>vai<; tcov eloecov tovtcov. too? 
Se arpvcpvovs re Kal irpoaearaXpepov^ Kal 
TTvppovs Kal pceXavas rfj vyporepy Biairy XPH^Oac 
to ifkeiov too XP0V0U' T® 7"P acopaTa ToiavTa 
virdpxec %Vpd iovTa. Kal Totcrt veoiai tcov 
crcopaTcov avpcftipei paXOaKCOTepoiaL Te Kal vypo- 

10 Tepoiai XpyaOai toIcti Bcanypaacv y yap yXiKcy 
l;ypy, Kal to. acopaTa Treiryyev.3 too? Be irpea- 
/SoTe'poo? to) ^ypoTepco Tpoirco XPV T° trXeov too 
Xpovov Bidyecv to yap acopaTa iv TavTy Ty 

1 too x€lfJlt*,V0S %Pt M) ck tov fipos els Mj 
Otpos KaraJTijasTai MV: eus rb Hap itc tov xeifLuvos' ovrus 
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REGIMEN IN HEALTH, i.-u. 

summer, that the body may become cold and soft. Eor 
the season is hot and dry, and makes bodies burning 
and parched. Accordingly these conditions must be 
counteracted by way of living. On the same 
principle the change from spring to summer will be 
prepared for in like manner to that from winter to 
spring, by lessening food and increasing drink. 
Similarly, by opposing opposites prepare for the 
change from summer to winter. In autumn make 
food more abundant and drier, and meats too 
similar, while drinks should be smaller and less 
diluted, so that the winter may be healthy and a man 
may take his drink neat and scanty and his food as 
abundant and as dry as jiossible. For in this way he 
will be most healthy and least chilly, as the season 
is cold and wet. 

II. Those with physiques that are fleshy, soft and 
red, find it beneficial to adopt a rather dry regimen 
for the greater part of the year. For the nature of 
these physiques is moist. Those that are lean and 
sinewy, whether ruddy or dark, should adopt a 
moister regimen for the greater part of the time, 
for the bodies of such are constitutionally dry. 
Young people also do well to adopt a softer and 
moister regimen, for this age is dry, and young 
bodies are firm. Older people should have a drier 
kind of diet for the greater part of the time, 

is th Bepos KaToorijo-ai A. In some respects the reading of 
A is preferable, except for the use of ctuj. 1 A omits ayMs here. The sentence which follows seems 
a rather idle repetition of the preceding, and possibly the 
whole from ftirws S re to fupordroKne should be deleted 
as a gloss. 8 ko! ra ffuifjuxra neTrijyfr MV [ireirnyf M): Tretnjytv eri A. 
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IIEPI AIAITHS TriEINHS 

TjXtKLy vypa Kal /xaXda/ca /cal yfrv%pd. Set ovv 
TTpos Tyv i)\LKL>jV Kal Tt/v .wpyv Kal to etio? Kal 
ryv ^Mpyv 1 Kal rd e'/Sea rd Siain/para iroieladai 
evavnovpevov rolat KadiarapLevoiai Kal ddXireaL 

18 Kal y^eipwaiv ovtw yap av paXiara vyiaLvoiev. 
III. Kal o&onropeiv too p,ev ■)(eip,(hvo<; Ta^eto? 

XPV> TOu Oepeos T/crvxy, ijv py Bid KavpaTOt 
oBonroprj- Bel Be too? pev aapKeoBea<; ddaaov 
oBonropelv ,2 too? Be la^vo u? yavxaiTepov.3 

\ovTpolai Be XPV iroWolcn xPVa^al TOo 6epeos, 
too Be xeLpd}Vo<; eXdaaoai, too? (tt/jo^ooo? XPP 
pdXkov \ovea6ai tmv aapKwBewv. TjpfyieaOaL Be 
Xpy too pev xe'pd}Vo<; KaOapd IpaTta, too Be 

9 6epeo<; eXaioirivea. 
IV. Too? Be Traced? XPV' daai fiovkovTai 

XeTTTol yeveaPai, Ta? TaXanrwpias vyaTias eooTa? 
■noieladai d-jruaa^, Kal Tolai airloiaiv i-nixeipelv 
dad paLV0VTa<s Kal prj dve'Jrvypevovs Kal ttpoire- 
TrtoKOTa? olvov KeKpypevov py crefioBpa yfrvxpov, 
Kal id dtfra aKevd^eiv aycrdpois »} yBvapaai 
Kal Tolaiv aWoiai Tot? TOLOVTOTpoiroiai' Kal 
iriova Se 4 ecrTW goto) yap dv aTro eXa^tarcoo 
ipiriirXaiVTO' Kal povoanelv Kal aXovreiv Kal 

10 aKXypoKOiTelv Kal yvpvov irepiiraTelv oaov olov Te 
paXicrT' dv y. oaoi Be fiovkoVTai Xeniol ioviei 
Tra^ee? yeveaPai, rd re a'A.Xa iroielv Tavainia 
Keloot?, Kal vt/aTiat pyBeplyv TaXaiiTwpLrjv 

14 iroieia6ai.5 

1 ka) rh tOos Ka\ rfjk xupV" omitted by A. 2 A reads tjA/ov for/fau/iaroj and omits ASo/7ropf) to flaaaoy. 3 yavxalTepov AV and Holkliamensis 282: rjavxalaTepov 
M: 6\iyeaT€pok Caius 50 and (according to Littr^) G. Tliis 
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REGIMEN IN HEALTH, n.-iv. 

for bodies at tins age are moist and soft and cold. 
So in fixing regimen pay attention to age, season, 
habit, land, and physique, and counteract the 
prevailing heat or cold. For in this way will the 
best health be enjoyed. 

III. Walking should be rapid in winter and slow 
in summer, unless it be under a burning heat. 
Fleshy people should work faster, thin people slower. 
Bathe frequently in summer, less in winter, and the 
lean should bathe more than the fleshy. In winter 
wear unoiled cloaks, but soak them in oil in summer. 

IV. Fat people who wish to become thin should 
always fast when they undertake exertion, and take 
their food while they are panting and before they 
have cooled, drinking beforehand diluted wine that is 
not very cold. Their meats should be seasoned with 
sesame, sweet spices, and things of that sort. Let 
them also be rich. For so the appetite will be 
satisfied with a minimum. They should take only 
one full meal a day, refrain from bathing, lie on a 
hard bed, and walk lightly clad as much as is 
possible. Thin people who wish to become fat 
should do the opposite of these things, and in 
particular they should never undertake exertion 
when fasting. 

eurious tlifrerence between Holkhamcnsis and 0 (both copies 
of V), and agreement of 0 with a MS. of a totally different 
class, cannot be due to mere chance. As both 0 and Holk- 
hamensis were copied by the same scribe from V, it looks as 
though 0 had been "edited." 

• Villaret omits 5e'. 5 ff)(TTias pTjL)foLTfo reAaiTTropfiji' xoi/fofiai Littre : vtio'teiyv 
pjjtieitijjv oal TaAaur&jpbje iroieeffdai (with aal above the line) 
A: i/ijuru/ (M >o)crTii/ with final -v on an erasure) fimr 
iroieeaBai MV. 
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V. Tottri Se efieroicri yprj tcai rolai tcaratcXva- 
fiaai xotcrt tPjs koiXiijs d)Se -^prfadar el; /xfjva'; tou? 
^eifiepivov^ e/jelv, outo? yap 6 -^povo^ ipXeypa- 
TftjSecrTepo? tov depivov, tcai xa voaypara yiverai 
irepi tt/v KetpaXijv kclI to -^apLov tovto to unep tcov 
(fjpevwv cnav Se p 0d\TTO<;, xotcrt KaTatcXva-pacri 
-^ppadai, ■>) yap top?; tcau/taxtoSj;?, teat ^oXtuSecr- 
repov to crw/ta, teat /Sapoxj/xe? eV xp oaifivi teat 
e'f xotcrt yovvaai, teat deppai ylvovrai, teat eV xp 

)0 yacnpi aTpocjjor Set ovv to crco/ta -ypv^ecv teat xa 
perecopi^opeva tcaxtu v-ndyeiv aTro1 xtof ■yaplav 
tovtojv. eerxtu Se xa tcaxatcXoerpaxa xotcrt pef 
tra^oxepottrt teat vyporepoiaiv aXpitptoxepa teat 
XeTrxoxepa, xotcrt Se fj;poTepotcrt teat Trpocre- 
erxaXpeootcrt teat acr^eoecrxepocert XtTraptoxepa teat 
Tra^oxepa- ecrxt Se xtof teaxateXocrpaTtaf Xtirapa 
teat rra^ea xa cttro xtof ^aXatexcijy teat airo 
epe^Lvdiav ttStop eepdov teat xtof dWcov toiovtmv 
XeTrxa Se teat aXpupn xa xotaoxa, aXp?;2 teat 

20 ddXacraa. too? Se e'pexoit? toSe ^pr) Troieladar 
ocrot peo xtof dvdpdj-nwv rra^ee? etcrt teat pr; 
tcr^foi,3 f jjcrxte? epeovrcov Spapofxe? ?; oSotTrop?;- 
crattxe? Sta xa^eo? Kara pecroo rjpepr;?" ecrxco Se 
»)p,tteoToXtof vaaditrov xexptppef?;? e'f ttSaxo? 
^oet, teat tovto e'teTrtextu, o^o? irapayerov teat «Xci? 
Trapa/SdXXtuf, oVtu? af peXXp rJStcrxof eaeaOai, 
iriveTO) Se to TTpoiTov pav^cLiTepov, exetxa S' 
etrt Odaaov. oi Se XeTrxoxepot teat acr^eoecr- 

1 aTrb A : MV. 2 aA/U7j A: KpdfxBti MV and Holkhamensis 2S2: KpduBiiv C 
(according to Lifctn5). If Littre has correctly collated C, 
this is a case where this MS. differs from V and the 
Holkham MS. 
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REGIMEN IN HEALTH, v. 

V. Emetics and clysters for the bowels should he 
used thus. Use emetics during the six winter 
months, for this period engenders more phlegm than 
does the summer, and in it occur the diseases that 
attack the head and the region above the diaphragm. 
But when the weather is hot use clysters, for the 
season is burning, the body bilious, heaviness is felt 
in the loins and knees, feverislmess comes on and 
colic in the belly. So the body must be cooled, 
and the humours that rise must be drawn downwards 
from these regions. For people inclined to fatness 
and moistness let the clysters be rather salt and 
thin; for those inclined to dryness, leanness and 
weakness let them be rather greasy and thick. 
Greasy, thick clysters are prepared from milk, or 
water boiled with chick-peas or similar things. 
Thin, salt clysters are made of things like brine 
and sea-water. Emetics should be employed thus. 
Men who are fat and not thin should take an emetic 
fasting after running or walking quickly in the 
middle of the day. Let the emetic consist of half 
a cotyle of hyssop compounded with a ckms1 of 
water, and let the patient drink this, pouring in 
vinegar and adding salt, in such a way as to make 
the mixture as agreeable as possible. Let him 
drink it quietly at first, and then more quickly. 
Thinner and weaker people should partake of food 

1 If the c?ums contained 12 colylae or 5J pints it is plain 
that the prescription gives the proportions of the mixture 
rather than the size of the dose. A dose of 6 pints seems 
heroic. 

3 A omits Ka\ f-'h laxvol. 
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repoi aTro crntcov TTOieiaOwaav toi' efierov 
30 TpoiTov TotovSe' Xovaapevot deppfp TrpoTTterco 

dicpijTov kotvXtjv, eTTena anLa TravTO&aTrd 
icrOierco, ical pi) iriveTOi inl tco anicp pt)d' diro 
tov an'tov, dXX,' evrtcr^eTft) ocrov Seica ardSia 
Sie\6eiv, eirena Se avppi^as oivovs rpeis nlveiv 
SiSovai avaTqpov Kal yXvKvv Kal o^vv, npiaTov pev 
aKpT/TeaTepov re Kal kut' oXlyov Kal Sid ttoWov 
Xpovov, eirena Se vSapemepov re Kal Odcrcrov Kal 
Kara ttoWok. ocms Se ei'eoffe tov pt)vo^ Sis 
i^epeiv, dpeivov etfrel^ijs iroieiaOai tovs eperovs ev 

40 Svalv ijpeprjai pdWov, rj Sid nevTeKaiSeKa' oi Se 
■ndv Tovvai'Tiov iroieovcriv. ocrois Se eiriTi'jSeiov 
dvepeiv ra anla, rj oaoiaiv al Koikiai ovk 
evSie^oSoi, TOVTOiai irdai avpcfrepei ttoWokis t>)s 
r)pepi)s eaOleiv, Kal iravToSairolai /Sprdpaai 
Xpijcrdai Kal orjroiai irdvTas Tponovs eaKevaape- 
voiai, Kal oivovs iriveiv Siaaovs Kal rpiaaovs- 
oaoi Se pi) dvepeovai ra anLa, rj Kal KoiXias 
e^ovaiv vypcts, Tovroiai Se irdai TovvavTiov tovtov 

49 tov TpoiTov avprfiepei iroielv. 
VI. Ta Se^iraiSLa XPV T® vrjiria fipeyeivev 6eppa> 

vSuti iroXvv xpovov, Kal iriveiv SiSovai vSapea 
tov oivov Kal pi) i/rv^pov iravTiliraai, tovtov Se 
SiSovai, ds r)KiaTa tijv yaaTepn peTetopiet Kal 
(pvaav irape^er raura Se iroielv, oircos oi re 
airaapol r/aaov eiriXd/3coai, Kal peL^ova yivi)Tai 
Kal evxpodnepa. ids Se2 yvvaiKas XPV Stat- 
Taadai t& ^poTepcp tcov TpoirwV Kal yap id 
anLa Ta 3 ^r)pd eTrnrjSeiOTepa irpos Tr/v paXOaKo- 

10 Tr)Ta tS>v aapKoiv, Kal ra iropaTa dKpi)TeaTepa 
11 dpeivco irpos Ta? vaTepas Kal ra? KVOTpocplas.4 
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before the emetic in the following way. After 
bathing in hot water let the patient first drink a 
cotyle of neat wine ; then let him take food of all 
sorts without drinking either during or after the 
meal, but after waiting time enough to walk ten 
stades, give him to drink a mixture of three wines, 
dry, sweet and acid, first rather neat, and taken in 
small sips at long intervals, then more diluted, more 
quickly and in larger quantities. 

He who is in the habit of taking an emetic twice 
a month will find it better to do so on two successive 
days than once every fortnight, though the usual 
custom is just the contrary. Those who benefit 
from vomiting up their food, or whose bowels do 
not easily excrete, all these profit by eating several 
times a day, partaking of all sorts of food and of 
meats prepared in every way, and by drinking two 
or three sorts of wine. Those who do not vomit up 
their food, or have loose bowels, all these profit by 
acting in exactly the opposite way to this. 

VI. Infants should be washed in warm water for 
a long time, and be given to drink their wine well 
diluted and not altogether cold, and such that will 
least swell the belly and cause flatulence. This 
must be done that they may be less subject to 
convulsions, and that they may become bigger and 
of a better colour. Women should use a regimen of 
a rather dry character, for food that is dry is more 
adapted to the softness of their flesh, and less diluted 
drinks are better for the womb and for pregnancy. 

1 A omita St. ' A omits Sf. 8 A omits rd. 
4 Kvorpofptas Littr^, slightly altering two inferior MSS. 

A reads (rxoirpoififos and MV trKiorpoif.fos. Littre's reading 
certainly seems correct, but the other one must be very 
old, going back to the archetype of AM and V. 
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VII. Toil? 'yvfiva^ofievovs XPV T0^ Xelfl^)v0'i 'ca' 
rpexeiv Kal TraKaLeiv, tov Se depeos irdkaieiv 
pev oXiya, rpexew Se pip irepnraTeiv Se iroXXa 
Kara i/rO^o?. oaoi KO-niwcnv Ik twv Bpopiov, 
toutok? iraXaieiv XPV' oaoi Se TTaXaiovTes ko- 
•niwcn, tovtov; rpexeiv XPV' 0vrio yap av raXai- 
irapeiov toj KomSivn rov crto/iaro? ^laOeppaivoiro 
/cat crvviarMTO 1 Kal Siavajravoiro paXiara. 
ottoctok? yvfiva^ofievovf Sidppoiai Xapfidvovai, 

10 Kal rd inroxiopypara crtTwSea Kal drreTrra, 
rovroiai re rwv yvpi'aaiiov chpaipeiv prj eXdacrw 
rov rp'nov pepeos, Kai rcov airtiov roiaiv ppiaeai 
Xpi/crOai' &r]Xoi' yap Brj on rj kolXli] avvOdXiTeiv 
ov Ouvarai ware rreaaeadai to tt}S]6o<{ tu>v 
crmcov2 ecrrfo Se tovtoiui rd anLa dpro<; 
efo7rTOTaT09, iv o'lvcp evredpvppevo^, Kal rd Trord 
ciKpTjTecTTaTa Kal e'Ad^tcrra, Kal Trepnrdnoiai 
pi] VOTcr^wcrai' aTro rov aniov povoaneiv Se XPV 
imo tovtov rov xpovov ovno yap dv pdXiaTa 

20 crvvOdXTTOiTO f] koiXit), Kal tmv icnovTcov iiriKpa- 
Tolrj. ylverai Se o Tpoirot oCto9 t^9 Siappoit)^ 
twv atopdnov TOiai TTVKVoadipKOtai pdiXiara, 
orav dvayKa^prai r'dvdpvnrot; Kpei]<payelv, rpq 
(pvct09 UTrapxovail'i TOiavrip' a! yap rpXefies 
TTVKVwdelaai ovk avTiXapftdvovTat twv amwv 
twv iaiovTwv ecrrt Se avrp pev rj (pvaif o^eij, 
Kal TperreTai etp' EKarepa, Kal aKpd^ei oXiyov 
Xpovov r] eve^Lr] iv Tolcn TOLOVTOTpoTroim twv 
aw/uiTwv. rd Se dpaiorepa twv eiSewv Kal 

30 Saavrepa Kal rrjv avayKOpayipv 4 Several, kcu Td9 
TaXanrwpLa<i pdXXov,5 Kal XPovlc^TePal yivovrai 

1 irvvtar-pTO is omitted by A. 
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VII. Athletes in training should in winter both run 
and wrestle ; in summer they should wrestle but little 
and not run at all, walking instead a good deal 
in the cool. Such as are fatigued after their 
running ought to wrestle; such as are fatigued by 
wrestling ought to run. For by taking exercise in 
this way they will warm, brace and refresh best 
the part of the body suffiering from fatigue. Such 
as are attacked by diarrhoea when training, whose 
stools consist of undigested food, should reduce their 
training by at least one-third and their food by 
one-half. For it is plain that their bowels cannot 
generate the heat necessary to digest the quantity 
of their food. The food of such should be well- 
baked bread crumbled into wine, and their drink 
should be as undiluted and as little as possible, and 
they ought not to walk after food. At this time 
they should take only one meal each day, a practice 
which will give the bowels the greatest heat, and 
enable them to deal with whatever enters them. 
This kind of diarrhoea attacks mostly persons of 
close flesh, when a man of such a constitution is 
compelled to eat meat, for the veins when closely 
contracted cannot take in the food that enters. 
This kind of constitution is apt sharply to turn 
in either direction, to the good or to the bad, and 
in bodies of such a sort a good condition is at its 
best only for a while. Physiques of a less firm flesh 
and inclined to be hairy are more capable of forcible 
feeding and of fatigue, and their good condition is of 

2 Before trirlaiy A haa itriivraiv. 3 A omita uni, 1 Liltrti with alight authority reads Kfifiitpayiriv, "meat- 
eating." 6 tor fiaWnv A lias fidAitrrcu 
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auTincnv at evetjiai. km oaoi to, ama avepev- 
yovrai Trj vaTepinrj, Kai, tct viro^opOpia peTeto- 
pL^erai ainolcriv cof ('nreirTcov jwv ctitlwv iovTwv, 
tovtolui KaffevSeci' pev nXeiora Xpopap avpupepei, 
tt) oe aXXp TaXanrcopip avayKil^ew XPV civTtav 
to. acopaTa, kcu top oIpop riKpijTeaTepop ttipoptmp 
koll TrXeifo, koI roiai criTioiaip iXdaaoai XP'la@aL 

vtto tout op top xpopop- Br/Xop yap 81] cm i) 
40 KniXii] vtto dadeve'np Ka\ yjrvXpoTr)TO<; ov Svparai 

to TrXjJ^o? tmp ctitlwp KaTaTrecrcreip. ocroc? Be 
oiyjrai XapftdpovaL, tovtoicjl tmp re cjitLwp ko! 
tmp TaXaiTTMpieMP ittpaipelp, Kal top oIpop 
ttlpoptmp vBapea re Kal cm -tyvXpoTaTOP. olcri 
Be oSvpat yipoPTai tmp cnrXilyxpMP )) eK yvppa- 
aLtp1 fj ef aXXtp TIPOS raXatTrcupc^?, tovtoicti 
avpcpepei apa-rraveodai datTOLcn, iropaTi Be 
Xpijcrdai o Tt iXdxicTTOP e? to crto/tci eaeXOop 
TrXelcrTOP ovpov Biii^ei, ottms al (pXefies al Bid 

50 tmp cnrXayyPMP irerpUKvlat plj KaTaTeivMPTai 
nXijpevpepai- eK yap tmp toiovtmp tci te2 <pvpaTa 

52 yLponai Kal ol irvpeToi. 
VIII. Olcrtpai povctoi ciiro too eyKetydXov ylpop- 

Tai, pdpKp TrpMTOP icrxel TVV Ke'fjaXi'jp, Kal ovpel 
dapipd, Kal TaXXa ndaxel Baa em GTpuyyovpiy 
outo? e'f/) ppepas ippea tovto Trtccr^ef koI fjp pep 3 

payfj KaTa Ta? plvas f] KaTa Ta MTa vBmp *]i 

(BXeppa, aTraXXaaaeTai Tip; povaov, Kal Tpp 
aTpayyoupirf; iravsTai' ovpel Be (Ittopms ttoXv 
Kal XevKov, eaT dp eiKoaip ppepas -jrapeXOp' Kal 
eK TtJ? KerpnXip j; oBvpt) eKXenrei tm npdpMTTM, 

10 eaopeoPTi Be ftXdineTal ot i) avyij. 
1 A has yvjuvaalevi'. 
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longer duration. Such as throw up their food the 
day after, whose hypochondria are swollen because 
of the undigested food, are benefited by prolonging 
their sleep, but apart from this their bodies should 
be subjected to fatigue, and they should drink more 
wine and less diluted, and at such times partake of 
less food. For it is plain that their bellies are too 
weak and cold to digest the quantity of food. When 
people are attacked by thirst, diminish food and 
fatigue, and let them drink their wine well diluted 
and as cold as possible. Those who feel pains in 
the abdomen after exercise or after other fatigue 
are benefited by resting without food ; they ought 
also to drink that of which the smallest quantity 
will cause the maximum of urine to be passed, in 
order that the veins across the abdomen may not be 
strained by repletion. For it is in this way that 
tumours and fevers arise. 

VIII.1 When a disease arises from the brain, at 
first a numbness seizes the head and there is fre- 
quent passing of urine with the other symptoms of 
strangury; this lasts nine days. Then, if water 
or mucus break out at the nostrils or ears, the illness 
ceases and there is no more strangury. The patient 
passes without pain copious white urine for the next 
twenty days. His headache disappears, but his 
vision is impaired. 

1 Chapter VIII is a fragment from the beginning of irtp! 
VOVtTUV 11. 

2 A omits tcl t€. 3 A omits peV. 4 For A has itof. 
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IX. "A 1/6pa Se 1 XP1!' 2 e'crTt avveros, Xoyi- 
crdfievov otl joltriv avOpdiiroiai ■jr'keiajov d^iov 
ea-riv i'i vyieui, eirLcnaadai en 3 ti}? ewvrov yi'u>fJ,T}<: 

4 eV rfjai vovaoiaLV ti)<pe\eiadaL. 
1 A omits Be. 8 Bs MV: Bans A. 

3 en MV: airb A. 
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HEALTH, ix. 

IX.' A wise man should consider that health is 
the greatest of human blessings, and learn how 
by his own thought to derive benefit in his illnesses. 

1 Chapter IX is a fragment from the beginning of irtpl 
naffuv (Littr^, vi. 208]. 
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ITEPI XYMON 

I. To ^pSifia TWV xvpcov, OTTOV flT] dpiTCO- 
T191 eart tcov ^vpwv, wairef dvBtoiV2 a/crea, y 
pitret roiv av pipe pour aiv ^copLcov, trXrjv aiv 01 
tretraapoi ex roiv ^povcov' oi trenacrpol etjco rj eaco 
petrovaiv, y dWy otrrj Set." evXa/Beiy itreipiy 
Zvatreiply paSapory atrXd'y'xyoiv KevoTy^.Toiai 
kclto), trXypcocris, rolaiv dvco, rpocfiiy dvappotrLi), 
Katappotriy ra avtopara dvco /cat kcitco, a dipeXet 

1 &s avirairls (ciianged into avd-qTw ris) A ; '6kov ^ 
liftifotrls M. 2 avdecov A: avdecov M, 3 Here A has ovSe/xfa euAa/Seia' ov Set. 

1 I translate the text, which is Littr6's. It goes back to 
the Galenic commentary, which gives three rather forced 
explanations. (1) Like flowers, humours have their proper 
colour j (2) the colour of humours is "florid"; (3) consider 
the colour of humours when they have not left the surface 
of the flesh leaving it sapless. The repetition of xufiwv and 
the variant in A for &^.iru)ris suggest that the original was 
either rh xpuna ruv xv/xuv Soairep avd4ov (the corrector of M 
wrote o over u> of avOeuiv] or rh ruiy xvfx&v, 5j 
avdri. Tlie verb &j/daj} as in Sacred Disease vill (Vol. II, p. 
155), seems to mean i^avdoj, "break out," in sores, etc. The 
sense would be "judge of the colour of humours from an 
outbreak." Sxnrep cwdeov and 5s hp avdrj look like the alter- 
native readings which so many places in the Corpus show as 
a " conflated " whole. The Galenic commeutary mentions 
an ancient reading, rh xpupa rtiv xvpivy, '6irov ovk can rapa^ij 
avrcLy, Sxrirep twv avOtuv iv rvv 7j\iKiuy vTraWaTTerai— 
an obvious paraphrase. 
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I. The colour of the humours, where there is no 
ebb of them, is like that of flowers.1 They must 
be drawn alon^ the suitable parts whither they 
tend,2 except those whose coction comes in due 
time. Coction tends outwards or inwards, or in 
any other necessary direction. Caution.3 Lack of 
experience. Difficulty of learning by experience. 
Falling out of hair. Emptiness of bowels, for the ^ 
lower, repletion, for the upper, nourishment.4' 
Tendency upwards ;5 tendency downwards. Spon- 
taneous movements upwards, downwards; beneficial, 

2 I take rj with rcou (rvix(pep6vrcov which is partitive. 
Littr6 reads Sia rut/ (rv/xtpepivTuv xccpiwv, with the footnote 
"Sia om. Codd." I find it, however, in the Cains MS. |fy, 3 The meaning is most uncertain, and the variant in A 
suggests either corruption in the vulgate or an attempt at 
paraphrase. The Galenic commentary quotes with approval 
the reading cuAa/Sfbj aweiptp, " caution for inexperience. ' One 
is very tempted to think that the original was 
Zvatreipiri, "be cautious when it is diflicnlt to judge by 
experience/' and that dwcip'ni is a gloss. 

* I leave these extraordinary phrases as they are printed 
in Littr6, our MSS. showing no important variants. How- 
ever, my own feeling is that we ought to read ; TrAaSapdr^s 
cnrXdyxwy, KffdrTjs roiffi Kara), irXypiotTis toIgiV &vw' rpo(pri- ^ 
k.t.a. "Flabbiness of the bowels means emptiness in the 
lower bowels, fulness in the upper"—not a bad description 
of certain forms of dyspepsia, 6 Apparently of the humours, and similarly with the 
other nouns in the present context. 
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Kal (SXaUTeLA auyyeve'; elBof, ■^mprj, Wos, TjXiKit], 
10 eoprj, KaTiiaTaafi vovaov, VTrep/SoXij, 

olcriv oiroaov Xeiirerai, rj ov'2 a/ciy €/cic}ucriS' irapo- 
p^erei/crt? e? /cecpaXijV, e's rd TrXtiyta, f] pdXiara 
peirei' i) uvTiairacn'i, evi toictcv dvco, /cdrco, dvco, 
eVt roicre kktco' r) ^tjprjvai' r) olat rd /cdrw, y 
dvco e/CTrXvverai, y olcri Trapyyopyaeraf2 pi] rd 
eK/ceyyp.cop.eva e? to eaco m,TroXap./3dveiv, dXXd 
ra? m.cjjohov'i ijijpaiveiv. ra/jaft?, /card/cXvaK, 
ocdvci/ris, olcriv unocrTyaeTCU vrpo? ehpyv, 66er 
ddeXyerai,4 rj cfjdppaicov, y eXtcoi, y rt? 

20 avveaTyKCtot, y ffkdarypa, y cpvcra, y at to?, y 
21 Oyplov, y nay pa, y dWo ti Trafo?. 

II. S/ceTrTea ravra' rd aiiTopara Xijyovra, y 
olov at cltto Kavpdrcov iireyeipopevai (pXvKTei1;, 

1 fxaSixp^TTjs' airAdyxvu)? Ket'dtTis' TOiat irAe[aroKTif % roitrt 
Kcirct) Tr\7)p(i)iJiS' rolffiv dvco rpo^Tj* rd aur^/Liara dvco Kara) 
uxpeheet Kal /SAdjrrci A: fiaZapdrvs' airXdyxvcov Kivdriis' rolai 
kcltw TrArjpaxriS* roiciv dvco TpocpT}' di'appoTrfi}' Karapponlrj' rd 
avrdfxaTa &t><o Kal koltco' d loipeAect Kal /BAaTrrci M. 2 A reads & for oTtriv UTroaov and omits fl ov. Littr6 adds 
Kadapffis Kal Ktvcoais before S/oj (from the Galenic commentary). 3 Jj olatv dvco Traprjyop-qaerat A: 3) otai Trapyyop-qaeTai M. 4 e^aSeA-ycrcu A. 

1 flSos here seems equivalent to (pvtri?. See A. E. Taylor, 
Varin Socratica, p. 228. 2 For KardtTTaais see Vol. I, p. 141. 3 With the reading of A, "defect, and the nature of the 
deficiency." 4 This means apparently that "loose" humours in the 
body ought not to be confined within it, but dried up as 
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Congenital constitution,1 country, habit, 
age, season, constitution of the disease,2 excess, 
defect, the delicient and the amount of the de- 
ficiency, or the contrary.3 Remedies. Deflection. 
Deviation, to head, to the sides, along the route to 
which the chief tendencies are. Or revulsion, 
downwards when there is an upwards tendency, 
upwards when there is a downwards tendency. 
Drying up. Cases in which the upper parts, or the 
lower, are washed out; cases for soothing remedies. 
Do not shut up extravasatcd humours inside, but 
dry up the evacuations.4 Disturbance ; flooding out, 
washing through,5 for those who will have an 
abscession to the seat, whereby is withdrawn poison,6 

or sore, or solidified humour, or growth, or flatulence,' 
or food, or creature,8 or inflammation, or any other 
affection. 

II. Observe these things: symptoms which cease 
of themselves, or for example the blisters that rise 

evacuations. Littro has "par dcs moyens siccatifs facilitei- 
los voies "—a very doubtful rendering. Personally I think 
that the original was Tijow atpiSois (acpiSois and afidovs arc 
very similar) and that the meaning is " dry up by 
evacuations." 6 The Caius MS. omits Siayitpis, and it is probably a 
gloss on KortiifAuCTis, or vice versa. The general meaning of 
this passage I take to be that a rdptgis of the humours calls 
for a clyster, should there be signs that the trouble will be 
resolved to the seat, rapaxv and its cognates are generally 
used of bowel trouble. 6 rpdpfxaKor in the Corpus generally means "purge." The 
meaning here {substance ddldlire, Littre) seems unkpie in the 
Hippocratic corpus. 

' Erotian says (Xnchnianson, p. 90) tr ot Tip Ilepl Xv/twr rb 
tfxipbaijfxa \eyei. 

8 Apparently worms. 
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e(f>' olcnv ola /BXairrei rj tu^ieXet,1 ayrjixaia, 
tclviicris, jxeiewpicrjxoSy iraXivlSpvais, vm/os, iyp')- 
7opfft?,2 a re iroirjjea J) KOjXvrea cpOaaai.3 

iraiSevtrif ip-eTov,* /cdjeo Ste^oSoi/,5 tttvuXov,6 

pv^rp;, /Sij^o?,7 epevt;w<;, Xvypov,8 cfivapij,0 ovpov, 
TTTappov, Saicpvuv,10 Kinjcrpcov, TiXpasv, IpaUCTLCOV,1^ 
Sixfri/s, Xipov, TrXijapovrp, vttviov, it ova v, n-rrnviij ?, 

10 adpcnos, yviopvt, pa.Oi'aio':, pv>]pi]<;, fyccvtp, 
11 cr(7r/T.12 

III. Tj) vajepitcT] Ka9up<Tei';,Td ava6ev13 iccnap- 
prjyvvpeva, fcal aipotfjeovia, Xnrapd, S-KpTjia, 
dcppooSea, deppd, Sukvovtu, IwSea, iroiKiXa, t;vcr- 
paraSea, rpvyuSea, alpcnaSea, difivaa,1* oopd, 
e(j)0u,ls ava, da a a Trepippeoi,16 eiKpopnjv fcaOopewv 1) 
Svacfjopiijv, vpiv kivSvvov eivai.,oca ov Set naveiv. 
■jreiraapo':, Kcndftaais awn Kc'ncc, iimroXaai'S twv M \\Jof f * f » 1 \ » / _io avcoj rcai la vcrjepeccv, rccti o ev coat pviro? La 

1 rh. avT&fxcna X^yovra otat re ola BAaTrrcr Tj uxptXtcr 
A : ra avrd/uara \iiyovT(f f; oTov at inrh Kavudrwv tneyeipd- 
fxivai q}\vKrei5' icp' oJaiv ofa 3Aa7iT7j7ai f) u)^»fAeet. M. 8 eyepais A : eyp-ftyopais M. After typrjyopais the Galenic 
text implies aXvxri, ^a<Tjuii, (ppiKij. Littre adds these words 
to his text. & tpvaa A : tpOdaot M. 4 ■napdSfvau dfxtrov A : 7ralS€i/<riS ifxerov M. 

* 5ie^o5oi A : SJC^SOU M. 6 M has before irrvdAow, but A omits. 
7 &vxbs pvlvs A; ffijxds AI- 
* A omits \iyfxov. 
* (pvrcwv (« apparently on an erasure) A: (pvaijs M, 10 8afr/)uou A : Satcpvotv M. 

11 tyavatos A: ypavcrtwv M. 12 fftytrjs A : o-iyJjj M. 18 A reads; Kal ravra tTKeima' hrpphs, ia'TtpiKh KiQapciS'Ta 
14 A omits rpvycudea, alfxart&Sfa, &<pvo'a. 
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upon bums,1 what are harmful or beneficial and in 
what cases, positions, movement, rising,2 subsidence, 
sleep, waking,8 to be quick when something must 
be done or prevented. Instruction4 about vomit, 
evacuation below, sputum, mucus, coughing, belch- 
ing, hiccoughing, flatulence, urine, sneezing, tears, 
itching, pluckings, touchings, thirst, hunger, reple- 
tion, sleep, pain, absence of pain, body, mind, 
learning, memory, voice, silence. 

III. In affections of the womb, purgations; 
evacuations from above, with colic, that are greasy, 
uncompounded, foamy, hot, biting, verdigris-coloured, 
varied, with shreds, lees or blood, without air, 
unconcocted, concocted, desiccated, the nature of the 
liquid part, looking at the comfort or discomfort of 
the patient before danger comes, and also what ought 
not to be stopped. Coction, descent of the humours 
below, rising of the humours above, fluxes from the 
womb, the wax in the ears. Orgasm, opening, 

1 This phrase should probably be omitted (as by A). It 
reads like a gloss. A's reading gives "symptoms which 
cease of themselves, and in what cases; what are harmful 
or beneficial.3' 1 HeTfoipiffuds is here opposed to imAuISpuim, and means 
either as in Prognostic [with Littr6), "lifting up of the 
body," or (with FoSs) "inflation of humours." 3 The words given here by LillrO mean "restlessness, 
yawning, shivering." 4 The reading of A, irap<f5«v(ns ("passing along"), is 
attractive, but only a few of the genitives suit it. Perhaps 
it arose from a gloss on 5/e{<f5ou. 

15 A omits f<pei. 13 (fira Trepptpei A : aircra irfpippioi M, 17 Trpfi' i) k'h'Oui-'oi fivat A: irplv hirdi'i'or Uvai hi. 13 KoX rA ir ffuTros' A: nal 6 in dial ('■ littos M. 
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opyacTfios, dvoi^K, Kevoiais, OdXyfn'}, yfrv^K;, iaco- 
JO 9ei>, e^codev, twv fiev, twv 8 ov. otcw r) /cdrco- 

dev opipaXov to (npetpov, ppaBvs, p,a\9aK0<: 6 
12 crrpo^io?, e? TovvcwTiov. 

IV. Td Sia^apeovra, fj peTret,1 di'acppa, 7rt;7rom, 
aipu, yjrvxpd, 8vaco8ea, !;>ipd, vypd. pij icav- 
crwBecn Sli/ra 2 irpocrdev pi) iveovtra, pi]8e tcavpa, 
pr/Be aXXi/ 77po<^acre?, ovpov,3 pivos vrypa<jp6<;. 
ttjv eppiyfriv, Ktzl tov avacrpov, kcu to ucvpTTTw- 
TOV, KCLL TO ddXepOV 4 TTVClipd, VTTOXOvBpiOV, aKped, 
oppdTd TrpouKdKoupevdyXpwTO'i3 peTdftoXi'j,aipvy- 
pol, \jrv^ie<:,G irdXpoi, atcXiipvaphs Sep/xaro?, vev- 
pcov, dpOpMV, <})avfj<;, <yvd>pi]<;, axrlpd eKoviJiov,Tpi- 

10 %£?, ow^e?, to evffiopov, i] pi), old Bel.7 cnjpeld Tdv- 
Td- oBpdl XpoiTOS, (TTO/Xaro?, (UTO?, BldXaptjpdTOS, 
(f)vcn]<:, ovpov, eX^eo?, t'Spwro?, tttvuXov, ptco?, 
^paj? dX/xopo?, ?; TTTvaXov, f) pi'?, 1) Bd/cpvov, fj 
dXXoi ^O/XOl-8 TTUVTll opoid Td WtpeXeOVTd, Td 
fiXaTTTOl'Td. ivVTTVtd old dV 6pi), Kdl CV TOLdlV 
vttvoujiv old av iroifi, rjv dKovy d^v, Kdl nvdecrddi 3 

irpoOvpfjTdi. iv tto Xoyiapro pe^co Kdl lu^oporepa 
1 f) peirfi ^ di* & freirfi A. 2 trenova' % depua' ^JUtrcuS^a* ^rjpa, fi vypa' fjtlj 

Kavo cpSes t) 5ii//a A : ireVora* w/xrf* ypvxod-' 5i/(ra'5ta* |r;pa' vypd' 
oS/xtj KaKtilita' 5n|/a nodcdfu fil) ivsoia"' 3 oftpuif A : ovpov M. 4 6a\ep6v AM: do\fp6v Littrd. 5 Xpusiis A : xPw/xttTos M. 8 A : if/v^is M. 7 fjv fnj oTa Sf? (tj of pj} on an erasure) A ff pii' oTa Set M. 8 ^ aWoTos xvM^5 A : ^ d\\oi X^A40^ M. 9 TvOeaOat A ; iretOeaOai M. 
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emptying, warming, chilling, within or without, in 
some cases but not in others. When that which 
causes the colic is below the navel the colic is slow 
and mild, and vice versa. 

IV. The evacuations, whither they tend ; without 
foam, with coction, without coction, cold, fetid, 
dry, moist. In fevers not ardent, thirst that was 
not present before, brought about neither by heat 
nor by any other cause, urine, wetness of the 
nostrils. Prostration, dryness or fulness of the body ; 
rapid 1 respiration ; hypochondrium ; extremities ; 
eyes sickly; change of complexion; pulsations; 
chills; palpitations: hardness of the skin, muscles, 
joints, voice, mind;2 voluntary posture; hair; 
nails; power, or the want of power, to hear easily 
what is necessary. These are signs :—smell of the 
skin, mouth, ear, stools, flatulence, urine, sores, 
sweat, sputum, nose ; saltness of skin, sputum, nose, 
tears, or of the humours generally. In every way 
similar the things that benefit, the things that 
harm.3 The dreams the patient sees, what he does 
in sleep; if his hearing be sharp, if he be interested 
in information.4 In estimating signs take the 
majority that are more important and more promi- 

1 The woril da\epSt is poetic in the sense of "frequent" 
(OaArpi; 70'oT in Odyssey], But this is no objection when the 
stjleis aphoristic. OoAtpiii'would mean "troubled," poetic 
again in this sense. 2 If tpuivris anil ynifnjs are not mere slips for tpuirj] and 

fTKMipvantls must be used metaphorically with them 
to signify a rigidity of voice and thought not uncommon in 
serious cases of illness. 3 I take this to mean that all good signs show a similarity, 
and so do all bad signs. 4 The reading ireldetrdcu would mean " is readily obedient 
to orders." 
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xd TT/Vet'to, eTrcfcaipoTCpa ra am^ovra toiv erepav1 

fjv alaQdvowrai irdar) alu6)]ue.i ttuvtcov, /tat 
20 (pepajaiv,2 oirolov oS/ta?, Xo^oi/?, (/taxta,3 tx^/taxa, 

xotauxa, evcfjopcc;. direp /tat avTopuna imcfjaivo- 
p,eva wt^eXet, /tat Troxe Kplaiv /tat xa xotaCxa4 

e/tTTotet, otof (pvaat, ovpov, olov oaov /tat iroxe" 
OTrocra S' ivavTia, ccTroTptTretv, pdyeaOaL auxotcrti'. 
xa £771/9 /tat xa Kotvd xotcrt Tra9^p,acn TTp&Ta /cat 

26 /taXttxxa kcikoutcu. 
V, Kaxdcrxa/rii/ Se X/J9 vovaov 5 e/t xajf vpcoTcov 

upXopLevajv o xt ait e/t/tpt'fijxat, e/t tcov ovpcov 
OTrola dv rj, /tat ott; X19 txi//iirxcot7i9, %pot9)9 
efaXXaft?,6 Trvevpaios p,elciicn<;? ical xa\Xa /texa 
xouxtof eTTidecopeiv? xa /ti; o/tota a Set et'Sei/at,9 

S/efoSot ovpcov,10 Kad' vcnepas, mvaXa, /caxa 
plvas, oppaja, iSp<09, e/t rpupdrojv, y11 TpcopaTwv, 
1) 12 eljavdypaTcov, ocra avropara, ocra Te^vyaw, oxt 
opoia dXXijXotcrt irdvTa xa icpivovTa, /tat xa 

10 d)(fje\eovTa, /tat xa/SXctTrxofxa, /tat xa aTroXXitfxa,13 

1 ical laxvpwTtpa ra TrAcfw, eTrt/.'aip^Tepa rc^ Cw^bj/Ta twj/ 
6T«p«y A : i(TxvP^T€Pa 4nlicatpa ra (rci^bpra rwy 
ercpojv M. /Lte^a) «a2 Jax^p^Tepa ra irAe^w, iirhtaipa, aco^ovra- 
Ph iniicaipa, ruiv erepcou Littr(?, rewriting the text from the 
Galenic commentary. Littr6 does not note that A gives 
^TriKOtpdrepa, not eirhcaipa. 

2 (pepco(tip A: (pepouaiv M. 3 ipdna A : e'/para M. 4 /cal TTore Kplaiv ical ra TOiavra A t ifal i/fdre Kplaiv ra 
rornvra M. After CMTrioe? Ms add xcd roffayra /fa) rofai/Ta. 5 ttjs vovaov A : jM omits c e|aAAa|ts A : eird\\a£is JSl. 7 piloiais A: pauOijais M. 8 ett/0€ cope € if A : Ttt SmiT^/^ttTa M. 9 xa jUT^ BjLtota fc Se? elSe'vai A rb pev ei B/^oia ra a/rftlfra Sel 
ei'Scvoi M. 10 otipvv A : o5pa M. 11 t) A : ^/c M. 

12 ^ A : omitted by M. 
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nent—those that denote recovery are more season- 
able than the others.1 If the patients perceive 
everything with every sense and bear easily, for 
example, smells, conversation, clothes, postures and 
so on. Symptoms which benefit even when they 
manifest themselves spontaneously (and sometimes 
these too bring about a crisis), such as flatulence 
and urine, of the right kind, of the right amount, 
and at the right time.2 What is contrary avert ; 
combat it. Parts near and common to affected 
places suffer lesions first and most. 

V. In examining the constitution of a disease 
look to the excretions in the initial stages, the 
nature of the urine, the state of collapse, change 
of colour, diminution of respiration and the other 
symptoms besides. The abnormal conditions that 
must be known : passage of urine, menstruation, 
sputum, nasal discharge, eyes, sweat, discharge from 
tumours, from wounds, from eruptions, what is 
spontaneous and what artificial; for all critical 
symptoms follow a norm, as do those that help, 
those that harm and those that kill. They must 
be known, that the bad may be shunned and 

1 I translate the reading of A, but I suspect that a 
gloss has crept into the text, possibly -ra tup 
eTtpiup. Littrl's translation, " les plus noinbreux, les plus 
forts et les plus considerables," is surely impossible. 

' I have punctuated from ayjipa-ra to oTov roughly as it is 
in A. Littre puts a full-stop at <rxbllaTa aud a comma at 
eii<pipius, translating, "U y a bonne tolerance, quand les 
symptomes survenant spoulaucmcnt soulagent, et quand ils 
font crise, et quand ils sont suffisants en quality et en 
quantity, comine les gaz, etc." In any case the sentence is 
broken, but the vulgate, which Littre follows, is intolerable. 

18 airoWvpTa or airoWvpra A : airoAAtoJTa M. 
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ais ra pev TrepicfieiryMV airoTpeirp, to. Se ■npocnca- 
Xrjrai Kal ayy tcai Se^rat.1 /cat TaWa 8e outcc, 
SeppaTos, atcpewv, vTro^ovSplcoi', clpOpoiv, aropa- 
T09, oppaTO<:,2 a^ifpaToiv, viruav, ola Kpivei, /cat 
ore kuIto, ToiaijTa3 pij^avdadai. /cat ert 4 OTroaat 
dirocndaiei rotaOrat yivovTaifi olac MtfieXeovai, 
fipuipacn, TTopacriv, odpfjcriv, opdpacriv, dtcovapa- 
ctlv, evvodipacriv, drpiSoiaiv, 0dXi[rei, -^v^ei, vypoi- 
ai, ^Tjpoicriv, vypfjvai, ^rfpr/vai, ^piupauLV, ey^pLa- 

20 pacriv, eTmrXduToiaiv, ipTrXdaToiaiv, eVtTraarot- 
aiv, eVtoerotCTtf, einOeToicTi, a^i'jpaTa, dvdnpnfrii, 
eaat?,6 ttoi/o?, dpyirj, virvo'i, uypuTrvli), irvevpacriv 
dvoadev, tcdrwOev, Koivolaiv, tStotat, re^fi/Totatf, 
e'f Toitri TTapo^vcrpoim pt'/TS eovcri, /ttJjre peWovac, 
prjT ev ttoSmv yjrvtjei, dW ev Kcnappoitw rfj 

20 vovaw. 
Vi. Totatf ev Ttjai irepio^oicrt, irapo^vcrpoicn 

ra irpocrdppcna prj SiSovai prjO dvay/cdi^eiv, dW' 
d&upe'iv Ttbv Trpoadealcov irpo Ttov tcpiaiuiv.'3 

ra Kpivopeva /cat ra tceicpipeva8 dirapTi 9 prj 
xivelv, pi'-jTe (fictppctKeipcTL, pi'jTe dWtiutv epeOia- 
poicnv, pi]8e vecoTeponoielv,10 dW' idv. [ra 

1 oaa ftez' TrtpifPfvytt airoTpfTTtt' to 5e Trpocr/faAerjrat «al 
vat Se^tTat A : ra fx\v irtpifavytov, aTrorpeTm. ra 5e Trpo- 
vaAeiTat Ka\ S77} KO. Se^lTat. M. 2 (TrJ/LiaTor ojujuaros A : O/X/XCLTOS' trrrf/naTOS M. 3 /cal Sre Kal ra rotaCra A : Kal Sre ra rotaura M. Littr^ 
with Galen adds 5ft after Totaura. 4 A omits ztal ert. 5 6ir6craL aTroaTatms rotaCrat yh'tovrat A : oaat rotaCrat otto- 
rdtrtfs ylvovTai M. 6 edtrts A ; ^atrts M: fycris vulgate. 7 irph tuu Kptaluv omitted by A. 8 Kal rd KCKpifxeva omitted by A. 9 aTrdprt A : dprfajs M. 
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averted, and that the good may be invited, en- 
couraged and welcomed. Similarly with other 
symptoms, of the skin, extremities, hypochondria, 
joints, mouth, eye, postures, sleep, such as denote 
a crisis, and when symptoms of this kind must 
be provoked. Moreover, abscessions of a helpful 
character must be encouraged by foods, drinks, 
smells, sights, sounds, ideas, evacuations, warmth, 
cooling, moist things, dry things, moistening, drying, 
anointings, ointments, plasters, salves, powders, 
dressings, applications [postures, massage, leaving 
alone, exertion, rest, sleep, keeping awake],1 breaths 
from above, from below, common, particular, arti- 
ficial 2—not, however, when paroxysms are present 
or imminent, nor when the feet are chilled, but 
when the disease is declining. 

VI. At the periodic paroxysms do not give 
nourishment ; do not force it on the patient, but 
diminish the quantity before the crisis. Do not 
disturb a patient either during a crisis or just after 
one, either by purgings or by other irritants; do 
not try experiments either, but leave the patient 

1 It is hard to see how these nominatives came to be 
included among the datives. Perhaps they are an addition 
to the text from a marginal note of a commentator. The 
dictionaries do not recognise iWts, but, although the editions 
read fijms, the word is correctly formed from and makes 
excellent sense in this passage. 2 Th ese difficult words I take to mean (a) letting the air 
play upon the patient from different directions; (6) taking 
long or deep breaths, and (c) the use of a fan. It seems to 
be better to take Koivoiaiv . . . r^xvy)Toi(Tiv as agreeing with 
■nvtviiaaiv, and not as separate substantives. 

10 vecoTtpwiTotefiv A. Here M has veusTepoitoUsiv 
<papnaKiT}i(rL /c.t.A. 
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KpivovTa iiTt to (je\TLov /xtj avTiKa eincpaiveaOai.] 1 

■jreirova (papfiaiceveiv real Kivelv, pi) to pa,2 pijSe 
iv apxycriv, rjv pi] opyd' to. Se TroWa oi/K opya. 

10 a Set a^eiv, ont) av paKiara peirt] Sia3 tw;' 
(7vp<j)ep6vT(t)v ^(opitov, Tavrr) ayeiv, ra ^wpeoina 
pi) Ttp irXtjOei Teicpatpecrdai, dXk' ajs av XaPV 
ota Set, Ka\ (fiipp eo^opto?' ottov Se Set, yvioiaai, 
r) XenrodvpTjaai, etus dv tovto 7roi>j0p, ovveica 
TrotetTat'4 ei' rt dWo Tore Set, eV aXXo pi^ai, ij 
^■t)prjvai, i) vypfjvai, f) avriaTrdaai, fjv e^apici) 6 
voaeoiv Tovroiai TeKpalpeadai.' rd pev ^)pd 
Oeppd ecnai, ra Se vypd ■^jrvxpa'5 Sta^tup^Tt/ea 
Se rdvavTia' etrl to ttoXo Se TaOra. ev Tpcri6 

20 treptaapaiv avw, i]V /cat at TreptoSot /cat i) Kard- 
(TTacrts ToiavTT) f/ redv rrapo^vapwv1 yLve-rat Se 
Ta TrXetcrTa ef jfjatv dpTtrjat kcitoi' ovtco yap 
/cat avTopara oxpeXel, r/v at8 TreptoSot toot 
■jrapo^vapovt ev rrjatv dpTtrjat Troieaivraf ev Se 
rolai pi) TotovTotaiv,9 ev pev dprLrjcnv avw, ev Se 

1 ra Kp(vot/ra . . . eiri<paiv€<r0ai not in MSS. but added by 
Mack and Littre from the Galenic commentary. 2 it € it ova (papptaK€V€iv Kai Ktvcciv, julj ijua M : ncnova (papua- 
K€V€IV ffal /U^ KtV€€lV (V/UCC A. 3 pe'irji Sib omitted by M. 4 ews bv touto ironjadt}. rj ri &Wo, Tore Se* iir* SAAo rpeip€rar 

^rfpTjvai' ^ auri<nra(Tai ems ov f'lVEKa iroiffTai A : ems tovto 
ttojtjjttjs eiraAAa pe^at ?) fcijpvvat, *1 vyprivai, 3) avTicrTrda'ar ov 
EVEKa TOVTO TTOIEETCU M. 5 After ypvxpd A has ftrrat. 

6 67rl sroXv 5€ TavTa' ev TTjai A : firl T6 TroAif' raDra Trjiai 
M : us ettI Tb ttoAv 5e raDra. ev rjjeri Littr^. 7 fjv xal a« fffptoSi/cal KaTafrrafrjes rojaDraj ; ews rajp Trapo^i/r- 
piMv A : fyv »fal at ireptoSot koI ij tcaraVratTts rotaurTi eiji tmv 
Trapo^utT/uoSf M. 8 tjv at' A ; t}V ix\] at M. 9 Toi<riv fxr} Totodroicriv A : roTtrt TO!ouTot(ri M. 
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alone. [Critical signs of an improvement ought not to 
be expected to appear at once.] Purge or otherwise 
disturb concocted, not crude, humours, and avoid 
the onset of a disease, unless there be orgasm, a 
thing which rarely occurs then. Evacuate the 
humours that have to be evacuated in the direction 
in which they mostly tend, and by the convenient 
passages. Judge of evacuations, not by bulk, but 
by conformity to what is proper, and by the way in 
which the patient supports them. When occasion 
calls for it, reduce the patient, if need he, to a 
fainting condition, until the object in view be 
attained. If then there be need of anything 
further, shift your ground; dry up the humours, 
moisten them, treat by revulsion,1 if, that is, the 
strength of the patient permits. Take as your 
tests2 the following symptoms : the dry will be 
hot, and the moist cold ; purgatives will produce 
the opposite effect. This is what usually happens. 
On odd days evacuations should be upwards if the 
periods and the constitution of the paroxysms be odd. 
On even days they are generally downwards, for so 
they are beneficial even when spontaneous, if the 
periods cause the paroxysms on the even days. 
But when the circumstances are not such,3 evacua- 
tions should be upwards on even days, downwards 

1 This apparently means that if there be a flnx of the 
humours to one part of the boily, they shouhl be "drawn 
back " by medicines or applications. A'.g. a flow of blood 
to the head should be treated by hot water applied to 
the feet. 2 To find out, that is, whether your treatment has been 
successful. 3 That is, if the paroxysms and evacuations are neither 
both odd nor both even. 
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vepicrcrrjcri Krirco' 6\iyai Be TOiavTai,1 ai Si 
TOiavTai SvatcpiTtoTepai /caxacrTaerie?. Snap teal 
ra Trpocrco Xpovov Trpotjuovra2 avdym) outcoi, 
olov TpnTKaiSeKarala, reaaapeaKaiSeKarala, 

30 TpiaKaiSeKaTf} pev K('n<o,s TeaaapeaKiuSeici'nrj 
SB avro 4 (tt/jo? yap to uplaipov out(o avpipepei), 
Kal Sera ei/cocrTaia,5 ttXijv Sera kutco. voWd 
Set KaOalpeiv, xaoxa Se pt)6 iyyv1; ovrco Kplaios, 
aWa TrpoacoTepcii- Set Se oXiyhcis iv o^eai 

35 TroXXd dyeiv. 
VII. Totcrt KOTTtoSeai to (jvpirav,1 iv TOiai 

TrvpeTOiaiv is dpdpa Kal Trap a yvddovs pdXiaTa 
diroaTaaies yivovTai, iyyvs ti tmv irovcov 
eKaaTOv, iwl to dvco pdXXov Kal to crvpTrav8 rjv ■> \ q e ~ f \ f / \ » ifl apyos t) vovaos fj kcll fcaTappoiros, fccnco /cat at AU 

1 oAfycu Se roiavrai omitted by A. 2 TrpoayKovTa (the -a- apparently added afterwards) A : 
nporiicavTa (with -a- erased) M. 3 &vco A : Karcv M. 4 Karco A : &vco M. 5 Sera eiKooreia Ka\ reaerapaKoerrua A ; dtcSaa ctKoffTaia M. 6 p.T) is omitted in M. 7 tf-yew roTtri Se KomccSfOtv tS ffup.na.v iv toToi A : Styetv, 
tohti KOireoSfcri tS (TvpLTtav iv tout* M. 8 TrupeTwSecrr /ecd e's fip0pa Kal irapa yvadovs iyyvs n tuv 
nSvevv ?j inaffTov eVl to Slvo) p.aWov' Kal tS (fvpirav iv roteri 
Truperotar /eal e'r fip0pa koI irapa yvidous A ; irvpercuaiv is fip0pa 
«al Trapa yvadous /xdAorra aTrotTTacries yivovrar iyyvs ti tcov 
irSvwv eKavTOu, iirl tS &va> jiaWov Kal tS (Tvprrav M. 9 ipyhs M an«l first hand in A : dvoppoTros corrector's hand 
in A. 

10 /fed at M : oi A, which also has ^ after KaToppoTros. 
1 That is, constitutions when paroxysms are on odd days 

and purges on even days, or vice versa. The cases considered 
seem to be these :— 
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on odd days. Such constitutions are rare,1 and the 
crises are rather uncertain. Prolonged illnesses must 
be similarly treated—for example, those which last 
thirteen or fourteen days; purge on the thirteenth 
day downwards, on the fourteenth upwards (to do 
so is beneficial for the crisis), and similarly with 
diseases of twenty days,2 except when purging 
should be downwards. Purging must be copious, 
and not near the crisis but some time before it. 
Rarely in acute diseases must evacuation be copious. 

VII. Generally,3 in cases of fever with prostration, 
abscessions 4 are most likely to occur at the joints 
and by the jaw, in each case near to the part where 
the pains are, more often, in fact generally, to an 
upper part. If the disease be sluggish and incline 
to the lower parts, the abscessions too collect in a 

(а) A purge is necessary on an odd day. If paroxysms 
occur on odd days, purge upwards. If paroxysms occur on 
even day's, purge downwards. 

(б) A purge is necessary on an even day. If paroxysms 
occur on even days, purge downwards. If paroxysms occur 
on odd days, purge upwards. 2 The readings in the text connect these cases with the 
rare cases mentioned above, where a necessity for purging 
occurs on a day when a paroxysm is not due. The usual 
cases are referred to in ttaV 2(ra icarw. This is very 
strange, or at least awkward, and the reading of A, which 
transposes k&tw and nvw, is certainly more natural, but it 
makes ttAV fedrw absurd. It is possible that these words 
are a marginal note which has slipped into the text, and 
that they should be deleted, kq-tco and Si/w being transposed 
as in A. 3 The Galenic commentary joins Ko-rubfai with Ixyciv. 
Littre points out that Aphorism IV, 31 is the source of the 
present passage, and in it roiat Koitiwbfaiv occurs in close 
conjunction with 4v roIVn Trvptrolaiv. 4 For the meaning of f'abscession " see Vol. I (Introduction), 
p. liii. 
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d^^0(7Tda^le<;• nd\ic7Ta Be TroSe? depfiol Kara) 
ai)fialvouai, yfrv^pol Se dixo. olai Be dviaTa- 
pevois etc tmv vovawv, auriKa Be ^epcnv rj iroal 
Tiovi)Gacnv, ev tovtois dfyLaTavTar drdp ical f/v 

10 rt ■jTpoTrerirovi-]KO<;1 17, irplv rj voaeiv, e? raura 
dnoGTtjpi^eTM, olov kui toigiv ev YlepLvOm 
l3i))^(oBeai Kal Kvvay^iKOtaiv Troieovai yap zeal 
ai ftfyes diroaTdaia^, axnrep oi Trvperoi- ravTa 2 

kuto, tov avrov Xoyov fj ctTrb 3 ■yyp.wv, fj <T(dpaTO<; 
15 CTVVTljZlOS Kal 

VIII. Toil? pev ovv ■yy/iow elBevai, ev f/criv4 

ajprjcnv uvdeovcri, Kal ola ev eKiiarp vocn'j/iaTa 
TTOieovcrt,5 Kal ola ev eKaaTm vocrrj/iaTi6 iradi/- 
para. to Be aw/ia to aWo, e? o ti /idXiaTa 
voatj/ia 17 d>uai^ peirei-11 olov ti airXr/v olBewv 
770(61,8 TOUTCOV TI Kal r) 9 (flVGl1:' G^eSoV TI Kal 
■^pw/iaTa KaKoi/dr/, Kal acopaTa 10 cret/seet,11 Kai e'i 

8 rt d'Wo* Tavra Biayeyopvaadai.12 f 
1 Tiva. TTpOTTtTrOVQICtioS A : Ti TTfTTOVl]KWS 67Ji M» 2 ravra A : rotauras' M, 3 M omits ^ before nirb and before (Tw/xaros. 
* iv -qaiv A: altered to fy eta I v. This MS. omits ILp-paiv 

avOiovaif fcai. 5 A omits iroieovtri. 8 arifxari A : voa-rjfxaTi M. 
' frtjrd M: Tpewei A. 8 iroieoi A: iroiefi M, 9 A omits TotiTwv ti K-al ri, 10 A omits ffd/xara. 11 ffcipeoi M : ffivapoi A. 12 Siayfyv/xvdadaL M : ayvy-'afTTli} A (with ipuXT/s). 

1 The reading of A seems to be an attempt to make the 
grammar square with raura later on. But the accusative 
rifd is a curious "accusative of the part affected," and 
probably raura is a simple anacoluthon. 2 A reference to Epidemics VI. 7, 7 (Littr6 v. 341). 3 This seems to mean that abscessions may be the result of 
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lower part. Hot feet especially signify a lower 
abscession, cold feet an upper abscession. When 
patients, on rising after an illness, suffer immediately 
pains in arms or feet, abscessions form in these 
parts. Moreover, if a part suffer pain before the 
illness,1 it is in it that the humours settle, as was the 
case with those who in Perinthus2 suffered from 
cough and angina. For coughs, like fevers, cause 
abscessions. These results are the same, whether 
they come from humours or from wasting of body 
and soul.3 

VIII. Know in what seasons the humours break 
out, what diseases they cause in each, and what 
symptoms they cause in each disease. As to the 
body generally, know to what disease the physical 
constitution most inclines. For example, a swollen 
spleen produces a certain effect, to which the 
constitution contributes something. It is much the 
same with an evil complexion, or the body is parched, 
and so on. Be practised in these things.4 

wasting diseases as well as of those caused by "peccant 
humours." 4 This chapter towards the end is full of difficulties, and is 
so irregular, not to say violent, in grammar that I have 
printed the text between daggers. The general sense of the 
whole chapter is that the physician must know (1) the 
effect of the humours in various seasons and in various 
diseases, and (2) the disease to which an individual constitu- 
tion is most inclined. Then it seems to be implied that a 
bai complexion, or a parched, hot skin may also denote a 
tendency to a particular disease. The sentence oTov . . . 
ipiiris is strange, both n (before o-ttA?'r) and toutwv being 
irregular. It would perhaps be a slight improvement to 
punctuate : oTov rl an\r)v olbewv Ttotfl ; tovtuv ri /cal ?/ ipvtris ; 
In the next sentence the variants mvapoi of A and awtiaTa 
irfipt'oi of M, for trdfjara aeipiti (Littre, from the Galenic 
commentary), seem to show that the text is unsound. 
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IX. aKpaali] iroTcov ical Ppaifid.TOJi',1 

vttvov, i^/pipyopaiot, rj Si' epwTas Tivav, olov 
Kufttov, rj Sia 17 Si dvajKCK; KaprepLr} 
vovav, /cat (SvTivav reraypevri '>j iiraKTO?* at 
p.eTa/3o\al ef ouov2 e? ota. e'/c rajf i]9ea)v, 
cfilXotrovni rfrv)^rj<;, rj rj peXercov, rj opcov,* 
rj Xeyicv, i) ei ti aWo, olov5 XOirai, Svcropyijcriai, 
imOuplai- rj ra6 drro avyKVplpi Xvirtjucna 
yvcopps, ij7 ra8 ota tcov oppdjorv, rj9 aAro?}?*. 

10 ota ra criopuTa, p,v\y<; pev TpitpOelarp; 7rpo? 
ecovryv, oooWe? rjparSycrav, irapd re ko'lXov 
trapiovTi criceXea rpipei, orav re Trjai j^epai Tt?,10 

mo /t^ Seirai, aiprj, aural rpepouatv, oc^t? egaicf)- 
o?;? ocj)9ei<; ■yXeapoTijra iiroitjcrev. 01 ip6/3oi, 
alayyvy,11 Xvttt], 77Sooty,12 opyrj, dXXa ra rocaura,13 

ovrcof vrraKOvei etcatjTaj to rrpoar/KOv too crcopa- 
T09 rfj vpyljei, ev rouroiaiv14 iSpo)re<;, tcapShp 

18 rraXpLOSy tat Ta roiavra. 
X. Tmo Sooa/teomo15 Ta e^arOev (ScfreXeovra rj 

fiXuTTTOOTa, dXeirp-ij, tcardyyaiq, Kardxpiai^d1' 
1 M : SpOTcop A. 2 A omits from wi/tuwi/ to 3 A : fijrijtrfcyi' M. 4 A omits ^ fipwj/. 5 A omits oTof. 6 ^ ra A. 7 A adds ^ before yv(S)}ir\s. 6 M omits to before Sia. 
9 M has 5io rvs. 10 M omits tis. 11 M has oIW before 12 A has ^Soidj Awittj. 13 SAAa to roiaDra A : ra £zAAa ra rotaura M. 14 ovrcos tvanovil e/catrrcc t2> Trpotr^ffo*' roD (Tufxaros r^ 7rp^|vr 

€f toutojs A: ourccS u7ra^cou€f ettaCTuji Se rh Trpo<T7)Kov tov 
(rcifxaros, r^t 7rp^|€» toutojcto/ (-y in second hand) uiro^ou^i- 
M. 15 ra roiaDra r&j»' Svya/idfuv rd e^w0€f T; wtft^A/ofra' ^ /3Aa7r. 
topto A : ra TOiaCro* tcov Sura/ulcvv ra aj<p«A€oi/TO ij 
SAaTrrofra, M. 
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IX. Among psychical symptoms1 are intemperance 
in drink and food, in sleep, and in wakefnlness, 
the endurance of toil either for the sake of 
certain passions (for example, love of dice) or for 
the sake of one's craft or through necessity, and 
the regularity or irregularity of such endurance. 
States of mind before and after changes. Of moral 
characteristics: diligence of mind, whether in 
inquiry or practice or sight or speech ; 3 similarly, 
for example, griefs, passionate outbursts, strong de- 
sires. Accidents grieving the mind, either through 
vision or through hearing. How the body behaves : 
when a mill grinds the teeth are set on edge ; the 
legs shake when one walks beside a precipice ; the 
hands shake when one lifts a load that one should 
not lift; the sudden sight of a snake causes pallor. 
Fears, shame, pain, pleasure, passion and so forth : 
to each of these the appropriate member of the 
body responds by its action. Instances are sweats, 
palpitation of the heart and so forth. 

X. Of remedies that may help or harm those 
applied externally include anointing, affusions, 

1 The genitive ifuxib ("belonging to the soul are, etc.") is 
rather strange, and one is strongly tempted to adopt the 
reading of A, a-yuixyatTTli) " lack of self-control." Un- 
fortunately this l eading leaves toStci without any construc- 
tion. 2 This phrase has no grammatical construction with the 
rest of the sentence, and the manuscript M, with its cognates, 
reads ^•jrrjaiyjy or f>|T^<rcur. Glaucias, an old commentator, 
not understanding the words, added the negative in'j before 
the participles. 

16 A reads Karax/dveis- Kara^i'uT(i^ altered to the singular 
apparently by the original scribe. So with the next two 
words. 
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/caTeiTrXaais, eTTiBetJii ipt'iov Kal tcov toiovtiov, icai 
to, evSoOev Inra/covei1 tovt(ov 2 o/jlolcos 3 toairep kiu 
to, efft) tmv eaco Trpoarjiepopeviov drap teal TtlSe,4 

ev ipioiai /com; irivwBeai, kcu to Trapd /SacriXels 

Xeyopevov kv/uvov, opSiaiv, oatfipaivopevoiaiv 
ocra KecfiaXys iytoya, rapaKTiKa,' \oyoi, (piofT), 
Kal rd TOiavra. pa^oi, yovi], uaTepi), aijpela 

10 TavT iv Tpaiv i)\iKlr]ai, Kal ev rolat irviypolai, 
11 Kal rd 717309 op^iv. 

XI. "Qcnrep Tolai SevSpeaiv 7; yi) outco roiai 
faotcnv6 rj yaaTijp- Kal rpecpei, Kal OeppaLvei, 
Kal y/rd^ef7 iocnrep yij Kotrpevopevi) •^eipS>vo<s 
deppaivei, outoj? 7} yaar^p depprj yiverat.8 Sev- 
Bpea cj)\oiov Xeirrov ^tjpdv eyei, eaiodev Be ^rjpo- 
aapKa,9 vyLijpd, dcrtjirra, ^povia, Kal £<pcov, olov 
yeXSivai, Kal o n toiovtov.10 ijXiKiyaiv, oiprjaiv, 
eviavTols dpoia to, ^covra' 011 Tpifierai,11 

ypwpevoiai perpuos fieXTiw12 aiaTrep uBpelov veov 
10 otamjBa,13 iraXaioupevov UTeyet, out&j Kal 1) 

yaaTTjp Biiei14 ttjv rpotfiijv, Kal vTroaTaOpijv "cryet 
12 Sxjirep dyyelov. 

XII. Ot Tpoiroi twv vovausv tcl pev avyyevLKa 
eanv eiBevnL ■nv9opevov,li kol to, utto 779 yoBprj^ 

1 uiraicoutnj A. 2 toutwv A : ruv roiovruv M. 9 dfjLotus A : ot» fjiiivov M. 4 TaSe ]\I : ra roidde A. 5 M : irdai A. 6 CdioifTiv {-v in second hand) M : fatiiots A. 
7 So A. The reading of M is ^vx^i iceyov/uevtj' TrAtjpov/xeyTf 

fftp/uaivei. 8 icoTrpicofJLevr) X*1/-*-**"0* Oep/xaiver ourws fi yatrriip Otppr) yivfTai 
A : KOTrpivofievT} O^pp.^ tj Kothlrj- M. # 6^'5o0eI, p.lv (X/c^pdirapKa' A : eaoodev Se. ^pda'apKa M. 10 Littr^ suggests that after tojoOto*' there has fallen out 
some phrase like oorw /cal i) xoiXii}, in order to make the text 
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inunction, cataplasms, bandages of wool and the like ; 
the internal parts of the body react to these remedies 
just as the external parts react to remedies applied 
internally. Moreover, a bed made out of unwashed 
fleeces, and the sight or smell of the cumin called 
"royal." Things that purge the head are disturb- 
ing, conversation, voice and so forth. Breasts, seed, 
womb are symptomatic at the various ages; in 
chokings and in coughs, fluxes to the testicles. 

XI. As the soil is to trees, so is the stomach to 
animals. It nourishes, it warms, it cools; as it 
empties it cools, as it fills it warms. As a soil that 
is manured warms in winter, so the stomach grows 
warm, 'frees have a slight, dry bark, but inside 
they are of dry texture, healthy, free from rot, 
durable ; so among animals are tortoises and the like. 
In their ages animals are like the seasons and the 
year. They do not wear out, but improve with 
moderate use. As a water-pot, when new, lets the 
liquid pass through it, but holds it as time goes on, 
so the stomach lets nourishment pass, and like a 
vessel retains a sediment. 

XII. The fashions of diseases. Some are congeni- 
tal and may be learned by inquiry, as also may those 

conform to the Galenic commentary, which says that there is a 
comparison implied with the membranes of the stomach. 
Perhaps it is from here that M got its reading of the 
preceding sentence. 11 After rplgerai A adds ra fwrxa. 12 A omits gcXr/u. 12 A has SittTrtr cl Se, but the ti is cramped and was 
apparently added after the other words had been written. 

Siiti l.ittre : iStrj A : Siei hi. 16 A has Tretdifjuevot/, with v written over the -C!-. 
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{ohceoinaL yap ol ttoXXoi, &16 TrXeova lanai),1 

to, Se i/c tou crto/uaxo?, /cal xa axro xwi' Statx//- 
paTcov, Kai Araxacrxacrto? xt)? vovcrov,2 rj i-iro 
wpewv. at he %copai irpos xa? copai kukw 
Keipevai xotaOxa tlktovoi voai'pxaTa, ottolii av 
r) topii, rauri] opoiwt,3 olov aveopaXov daXirot 
V 4 tyvX01* T*1', avTTj'i rj/xepys, oiav xotaOxa iroirj,5 

10 (bStvoTrcopiva ev tt} X,0PV t® foai'jpaTa- /cat ev 
Tpcrtv aWycrlv tl>pr)cn Kara \oyov. xa p.h> airo 
ohpewv ffopffopwhewv i; eXwhewv, xa he6 airo 
uhtcTcov, \i6i03VTa, cnrXrjvrohea, xa xo/aOxa h' 

U axro irvevpaTiuv ^pijcrxtof xe /cat KaKwvJ 
XIII. "D,pi}s he olai eaovraL at vovgol ical 

/caxacrxdffte?,8 e/t Tuivhe- r/v9 at to pat t'opaleot, 
euxd/txto?, evtcpiveas vovaovi iroieovaiv at 8' 
exri^toptot rrjcriv Sippai vovaoi hijXal10 xou? xpo- 
irow 6 xt 8' df e^aXXd^p p coprj, opoia ?; dvopoia 
ecrxat11 xa voappma, ola iv tt} oipp ravrp 
yiverai' rjv 8 opoi'to? dyp,12 xotouxoxpoira /cat 
eVt toiovto elXtcvapeva, olov tKTepov cpdivoTrco- 

1 olxeomai yap 5<a irAeidca*)', ical ttoAAoJ rtratrr M : oticeorrai 
7ap ot ttoAAO; 5t({ irXeoves iaaar A. 2 A has 7; aTrb before vovaov. 3 Possibly raurrj 6/uofc«jr is a marginal explanation of the 
preceding words, and should be deleted. 4 A omits ij. 5 A has ftTav Toiavra noier; after voarj/xara. 6 rf A : Se M. 7 ret rotaura 5' airh Trvev/xaTuv xp-qffTtop xal kokuv. A : ri 5e, 
airb irvev/udruji' xprja-ruv re xal kclkuv dpxovTai JVI, 8 KaraaTtfcrics M : tcaracrTacr/aiv A. 

8 A omits fy. 10 5»3Aai A : STjAoutri M. 11 rj wpt) czvttj xal o'utcos &yrj, o/ioia tirrat A ; »/ wpi), 8fioiaf r) 
dvifxo'.a ^irrai ]\I. 
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that are due to the district, for most people1 are 
permanent residents there, so that those who know 
are numerous. Some are the result of the physical 
constitution, others of regimen, of the constitution of 
the disease, of the seasons. Countries badly situated 
with respect to the seasons engender diseases 
analogous to the season. E.g. when it produces 
irregular heat or cold on the same day, diseases in 
the country are autumnal, and similarly in the case 
of the other seasons. Some spring from the smells 
of mud or marshes, others from waters, stone, for 
example, and diseases of the spleen ; of this kind 
are waters 2 because of winds good or bad. 

XIII. What the character of a season's diseases 
and constitutions will be you must foretell from the 
following signs. If the seasons proceed normally 
and regularly, they produce diseases that come easily 
to a crisis. The diseases that are peculiar to the 
seasons are clear as to their fashions. According to 
the alterations in a season, the diseases such as arise 
in this season will be either like or unlike their 
usual nature.3 If the season proceeds normally, 
similar or somewhat similar to the normal will be 
the diseases, as, for example, autumnal jaundice ; 

1 The difference between A and M suggests corruption, M 
appearing to be an attempt to improve on A. Perhaps of 
should be omitted before iroAAof, 2 So Littr6, who bases his interpretation on Airs, Waters, 
Places, IX, where winds are said to give various characteristics 
to waters. Possibly, however, we should read with M rd 
Se instead • f Tiuavra. 3 Or, " unlike the seasons." 

12 €*5* djuofwr tzyei A : fjr 51 d^ofws d7>/i, y M. 
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pivov i/ru^ea 7a/)1 iic daKirewv, koX 6u\tto<; sk 
10 •x|^u^eo?-s ical rjv to depivov xoXeoSev •yevrjTai, xal 

av^>j6ev eyKaTaXeiipdr), ical vTToaTT\7jvoi.3 otov 
ovv Kal tp* OUT&)? iydyj], Kal ^/oo? ylvoirrai 
LKrepoi- eyyvTaTO) yap aim) ■>) Kivyais3 ttj aiprj 
Kaja tovto to elSo? iuTiv. OTav Se 0s'/)o? yevijrai 
rjpi oyioiov,6 tS/)WT65 ev Tolai TTvpejolai, Ka\ 
einpoTroi, Kal ov KaTO^€£<;, oiSe Kard^r/poi y\coa- 
apaiv. 6 rav Se7 -^eLfiepiov yevrjrni rjp8 Kal 
o-maQoyeip-div,9 ^eip-epival Kal ai vovaoi, Kal 
/3j;^(uSee?, Kal TrepnrXevp-oviKai, Kal Kvvayytval. 

20 «ai10 cpOivoTTCopov, "i" t/v p-rj11 ev atpr) Kal 6^a[(f>vr]<; 
■yeipdarj, pi)12 o-ui/e^eai? 13 roiaura<; 14 vovaov; 
iroiel f Sia to pi) ev Sipi) r/pyOai, clWd avaipdXa 
yiveTaf Sioirep Kal ai apai aKpnoi Kal aKard- 
araroi yivovjai, atanep Kal15 ai vovaoi, edv irpoeK- 
pTjyvvaivTai, f) irpoKplvwvTai, r) iyKaTaXeiiraiVTaf 
(fuXvirouTpoifioi yap Kal ai wpai ylvovrai,16 ovtoi 
vocroTTOieovaai. irpoaXoyiaTeov ovv, OTTOtd)?17 av18 

28 e^ovra rd ad par a ai upai TTapaXapfimvoiaiv. 
XIV. Notoi ftapvTjKooi, d-yXudoees, Kaprjftapi- 

Koi, vwdpoi,13 SiaXvTiKoi- orav ovtoi;20 SwaaTevp, 
1 A omits from ttcrepov to yap. 2 M: \pv£ios A. 3 A adds Kal bcrepoi before Kal u-n-SaTrATjyoi. 4 M : tap A. 6 idvY)iJi2 M : kcIvv A. 6 etrrt S' ore rb Bepos eapi tftLoiov. iSpcvras A : orav 5f 9epos 

yei'lfrai iipt o/hoiop. Idpuras M. 7 Se omitted by A. 8 tap A, without yevijrai, 
• 6Triff0ox*ip-to> M : oTttaoj oit ^ A. 

10 A omits kcI. 11 A omits /x^. 12 A omits /x^. 
13 ^vvfx^as A : avvex™5 
14 roiavras M ; ravras ras A. 15 A omits KaL 18 ylfovrai M : ytvwvrat (w changed to o ?) A. 17 Sjtxoftos A : 3/fo/wj M. 
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for cold spells succeed to hot spells and heat to cold. 
If the summer prove bilious, and if the increased 
bile be left behind, there will also be diseases of 
the spleen. So when spring too has had a bilious 
constitution, there occur cases of jaundice in spring 
also. For this motion1 is very closely akin to the 
season when it has this nature. When summer 
turns out like to spring, sweats occur in fevers ; 
these are mild, not acute, and do not parch the 
tongue. When the spring turns out wintry, with 
after-winter storms, the diseases too are wintry, 
with coughs, pneumonia or angina. So in autumn, 
should there be sudden and unseasonable wintry 
weather, symptoms are not continuously autumnal, 
because they began in their wrong season, but ir- 
regularities occur.2 So seasons, like diseases, can fail 
to show crisis or to remain true to type, should the}' 
break out suddenly, or be determined too soon, or 
be left behind. For seasons, too, suffer from relapses, 
and so cause diseases. Accordingly, account must 
also be taken of the condition of a body when the 
seasons come upon it. 

XIV. South winds cause deafness, dimness of 
1 That is, the disturbance of the humours which causes 

jaundice. 2 The sense apparently is that an autumnal disease, begin- 
ning in a premature winter, does not show continuously 
autumnal symptoms. But A omits both before er Spj and 
before iri/reye'ws, and the latter negative should be oil. The 
true reading seems to be lost. 

18 A omits in and reads wapa\afiPdtiouaii'. 19 rdros Qapurjicooy. KapriPapiicdv. SiaAv-rittiSy. 
vuBphv A ; v6roi PapuTjKOOf axAvtiSeef /tapijffapinor vuOpoi. 
SiaAvriKol M. 20 ovTOi M : ovrus A. 
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ToiovTOTpoira iv rfjai1 vovaoiai irdaypovaiv e\Kea 
/xaBapd, pdXiara a to pa, alBo7oi>, ical rdX^a. yv 
Be ftopeiov, ftrjxes, fyapvyyes, KoOeiai aicXypoTepai, 
Bvaovpiai2 cPptKcoBee';, oBvvai3 irXevpecov, ary- 
Oeoiv orav outo?4 Bwaarevp, Toiavra irpoaBe- 
^eudai to. voaypara paWov. yv paXXov irXeo- 
vdtyi, avypolcriv ol irvperol eiTovTai ko! np/Spotaiv, 

10 ef ottoicov dv ol TrXeovaapol peTaTreacocn, koX 
OTreot dv k'xovTa rd acopara TrapaXd^coaiv in 
rys €Tepy<; wpyi, kcu oTroiovTivoaovv %vpov Bv- 
vacnevovTO*; ev rep acopan. drdp dvvBpiai votioi, 
flopeiot- Biafyepei yap Kal rdWa ovtw peya yap 
nal touto' dWos yap ev dXXy wpy Kal X^PV 
peyas, olov to 6epo<; ^oXoTrotoj', yp evaipov, rdWa 

17 ft)? eKaara. 
XV. A i perafloXal pdXiara tiktovui voay- 

para, Kal ai peyiarai pdXiara, Kal ev rf/aiv 
dipyaiv ai peydXai peraWayal, Kal ev rolaiv 
dWoiaiv ■ ai B' Bk TTpoaay(oyy<; yivovrai,5 ai wpai 
air at dafyaXeararai, Marrep Kal Bianai Kal 

Kal 6u\tto^ pdXiara Bk TTpoaayutyyt, Kal 
7 al ykiKLai ovtco peraftaWupevat. 

XVI. ^ufjfe? Be tL? tt/jo? to? d>pa<;, al pev tt/jo? 
6epo<;, al Be Trpos xeLPL^}va '£a'' KaKcds Trefyv- 
Kaaiv, al Be tt/jo? ^fupa? Kal yXiKlas Kal Bianas 
Kal rd? dWai Karaardaiw; tuv vovatov dWai 
Trpos dWas ev Kal kukS)^ rrefyvKaai, Kal yXtKiai 
Trpi? x^pcvi kcu d>pa<; Kal Bialra^ Kal Trpos 
Karaardaias vovacov Kal Bv rfjaiv dipyai, Bianai, 

1 riiiffi M : Tolo'i A. 3 Zvaovpltui jVI : hvaovpdrfpoi A. 3 hhvvax JM : oSi/fciStts A. 4 outus Al: outus A. 6 M has yivtrat with ra Be preceding. 
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vision, headaches, heaviness, and are relaxing. 
When such winds prevail, their characteristics 
extend to suRierers from diseases. Sores are soft, 
especially in the mouth, the privy parts, and 
similar places. A north wind causes coughs, sore 
throats,constipation,ditIicult micturition accompanied 
by shivering, pains in the side and chest; such are 
the diseases that one must be prone to expect 
when this wind prevails. Should its predominance 
be greater still, the fevers which follow drought and 
rain are determined by the conditions that preceded 
this predominance, by the physical condition pro- 
duced by the previous season, and by the particular 
humour that prevails in the body. Droughts accom- 
pany both south winds and north winds. Winds 
cause differences—and this too is important—in all 
other respects also. For humours vary in strength 
according to season and district; summer, for in- 
stance, produces bile ; spring, blood, and so on in 
each case. 

XV. It is changes that are chiefly responsible for 
diseases, especially the greatest changes, the violent 
alterations both in the seasons and in other things. 
But seasons which come on gradually are the safest, 
as are gradual changes of regimen and temperature, 
and gradual changes from one period of life to 
another. 

XVI. The constitutions of men are well or ill 
adapted to the seasons, some to summer, some to 
winter; others again to districts, to periods of life, 
to modes of living, to the various constitutions of 
diseases. Periods of life too are well or ill adapted 
to districts, seasons, modes of living and constitutions 
of diseases. So with the seasons vary modes of 
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teal airia, tcai ttot/i, 6 fxev yap1 ^eifxcov apyos 
epyrov, Kal neTrova tci iaiovra feat 2 drrXd, jieya 

10 yap Kal tovto- al OTrcijpai 8e ipydaifioi, ^Xttotrte?, 
xa 7TLv6p.eva irvKvd,3 aKaTciGTaTa aiTia, oivoi, 

12 aKpoCpva. 
XVII. "OCTTre/O Se* eK tuv mpew xa? vouaov? 

euTi TeKfitjpaadai, ecrxt ttots kciI e« tmi' vovaiov 
{/Sara Kal dvefiov; Kal avvSpiw; TrpoyivooiJKeiv, 
olov fiopeta, voTia- ecrxt yap ev paOovn Kal 
6p0d><; odev craeTrxea, olov Kal Xeizpai Tives Kal 
irepl rd dpdpa ttovoi,5 {/Sara orav peWrj, 

7 Kvi)ijficl}See<; eiai, Kal n\\a roiaura. 
XVIII. Kat va/MaTtov ola Sta Tp'nrj*;, i) 

e/cdcrxr;?, »j Bid Trepw&wv iXXwv, Kal to. avve^ea' 
Kal dvefiuv oi pev iroXvi'ipepoi Trveovai, /c«t 
ivTnrveovai aWfaoiaiv, dWoi 8e Std /Spa^uxe- 
puv, oi 8e Kal aiiTol Kara irepiohov xauxa e^et 
xpert /caxacrxdcrecrti' oyttotoxpxa?, eTrt ftpa^vTepov 
8e xd roiavra. Kal el pev enl irXeoi' xo exo? 
toiovtov eov Trjv KardcTTaaiv e'Trotpcre TOiavnjv, 
eirl TrXeof6 Kal xd voaqpaTa TOiavra Kal 

10 pdXXov 7 ij%vpOT£pa, Kal peyura voarjpara 
ouxtu? iyeveTO 8 Kal tcotirdxaxa Kal evrl TrXetcrxo/' 
Xpovov. eK twv npcoTwv vSutcov, orav dvv- 
Sptp? ttoXX))? peWrj vcoip eaeadai, ecrxt irepl 
vSpcuTruv Trpoenrelv, Kal oiroTav xdXXa apiKpd 
crijpela rpavrj ev vrjvepirj, ') ev pera/SoXrj,9 avvaK- 

1 fi /xtv yhp A : oTa' tin 6 /xev M. 2 A omits kcw. 3 iru/u'd M : A. 4 ws 5' A. 5 oTcri \errpat Kal nvts irepl tr &pdpa A : nTov krI \eirpai 
nves, krI tr irepl tr &pdpa ir6voi M. Probably ir6voi is a 
note on tr Trepl tr ipdpa, but I have not altered Littre's 
text. 
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living, foods and drinks. In winter no work is done 
and foods are ripe and simple—an important point; 
in autumn work is done, exposure to the sun is 
beneficial, drinks are frequent and foods varied, with 
wine and fruits. 

XVII. As it is possible to infer diseases from the 
seasons, so occasionally it is possible from diseases to 
forecast rains, winds and droughts; for example, 
north winds and south winds. For he who has 
noticed symptoms carefully and accurately has evi- 
dence on which to work; certain skin diseases, for 
instance, and pains at the joints are irritating when 
rain threatens, to quote one example out of many. 

XVIII. Rains occur every other day, or every day, 
or at other intervals; some are continuous. Winds 
sometimes last for many days, and are opposed to one 
another; others are shorter; some, like rains, are 
periodic. These have resemblances to the seasonal 
constitutions, though less marked. If the year, 
having had a certain character to a marked degree, 
has given this character to the constitution, the dis- 
eases too have this character to a marked degree and 
are more severe ; in this way have arisen very serious 
diseases, very widespread and lasting a very long 
period of time. After the first rains, when rain is 
coming after a long drought, it is possible to predict 
dropsies; and when the other slight signs appear at 
a period of calm, or at a change, one must infer 

6 fcal et ft\v eTrl ir\uou tJj eroy toiovtou ihv, rijv KaTaffTaaiv 
f7ro{rj(rej/ roiavTiju; eiri ttAeou A : fy fill/ iirl irKtov rh stos 
toiovtov, ohijv KardffTaoiv iiT0i7]<r€. im irAeiov W. 7 Before fiaWov M adds ijv. 8 ra fxeyiffra ouru vo<Tr\fiara sylvtro A : fieyiara voayfiaTa, 
outus iyevero M. 8 avifxiij f) iv fX€Ta0o\rj A : vrive/xfrit eV /xctojSoA^i. INT. 
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liov,1 ocrat fiev eft ototaiv vSacriv r/2 uvefiotcri 3 

vovcroi ETrtaijfUiLvouai, kciI uKOvareov el' Tt? 
olSe, TOiovSe 4 xeiftcavos Trpoyevofievov, olov fjp 77 

19 depos e'er rat. 
XIX. Ta xpmpuiTa oux opoia ev rfjaiv chppcnv, 

ovSe ev fiopelotcn /cat voTiotcriv, ovS' ev Tt/aiv 
r/XiKiya'tv avTO<; Trpos ecourov, ovS' aXXo? aXXw 
oiiSevi. aKemeov Se e£ aiv tapev teat irapeoinwv 
teal drpepLeovrcov irepl xpoicov,5 teal on at rjXi/ciai 
rrjaiv Sipyaiv ep.<pep€e<; eial teat XPolV Kai 

7 TpOTTlp.6 

XX. Oi alp.oppoiSa'i e^otrre? oine TrXevpinbi, 
ovre TTepnrvevpiovLrj, ovre cfta-ye&aivr], ovre bodifj- 
criv, ovre reppiLvdoiaiv oXtcr/cofTat,' "creu? Se ovBe 
XeTrpyaiv, 'creu? Se oSSe dXtpolaiv 8 lyrpeudevres 
•ye9 p.T]V iicalpws, crvxvol TOiovTOicrtv ov10 /SpaSeto? 
enXaiaav, teat bXeOpia ovtwv teat ocrat aXXat11 

uTroaTftcrte?, olov tr up 17769, erepcov d/co?- ocra Se, 
e^i' ottrt "yevop-eva pverai, tovtqjv irpo^evopeva 
/ccuXu/^aTa•12 ot vttotttoi tottoi virohe^apxvoi irovep 

10 '? (Bcipei j) dXXw tcvI pvovTai-13 aXXocaiv at 
1 avvaKTtov oitv M : ^vvaKTCov A. 2 A omits <7. 
3 Before voGaot M atitis al. 4 rotouSe A : Sri roiourov M. 5 vapedt'Ttov, kuI arpe/nedrrwi', nepi xp0l<*'v M : TTcpiiiTuv' «ai 

arpffxeuvruv ffa} nepl xpoiuv A. 6 xpoi)ji/ ftai rpoirov A : fcal XP0'^ Tpoirwi* M, 7 A omits aAfa/co^rat. 
8 a\(poiatv M; &\\o7(jiy' A (the two accents are sig- 

nificant). 9 A omits 76. 10 ou M : ouS* A. 11 SAAai M : ^AAwv A. 12 '6aa 5« ($* olai yevi/.iej'a. afperaj, tovtwv ■npoytvifxfva kojXu- 
fxara' A: oaa irttyvicev firttpaivip-eva Traveiv. fivcrai tovtwv 
irpoayivip.eva KuXup-ara' M, 
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HUMOURS, xvm.-xx. 

whiit diseases are typical of the various rains or 
winds, and must listen to anyone who knows the 
nature of the spring or summer that will follow a 
winter of such and such a character. 

XIX. Complexions vary with the seasons; they 
are not the same in north winds as in south winds; 
individuals differ, and the same individual varies in 
complexion as he grows older. J udge of complexions 
by their permanent characteristics, realising that 
ages resemble seasons in colour as in character. 

XX. Sufl'erers from hemorrhoids are attacked 
neither by pleurisy, nor by pneumonia, nor by 
spreading ulcer, nor by boils, nor by swellings, nor 
perhaps by skin-eruptions and skin-diseases. How- 
ever, unseasonably cured, many have been quickly 
caught by such diseases, and, moreover, in a fatal 
manner. All other abscessions, too, such as fistula, 
are cures of other diseases. So symptoms that relieve 
complaints if they come after their development, pre- 
vent the development if they come before. Suspected 
places cause relief, by acting as receptacles owing 
to pain, weight, or any other cause.1 In other cases 

1 The reading of A is a corruption of the reading of 
BpidemicsW. 3, 23 and means, "Places receiving (peccant 
humours) from another place, through pain, weight or any 
other cause, bring relief." A "suspected" place is one in 
which we might expect a morbid afifection to arise, and pain 
here, or an accumulation of humours, might relieve affections 
elsewhere. The phenomenon is common enough in certain 
forms of neuralgia, the pains of which often jump from 
place to place in such a way that one pain seems to relieve 
another. 

13 &Wov rinou. ol Tijt:oi ovtoi So^dfxevor V trSvu)' V Bdpei' fj 
&W(ti Twt fyuwrai A: fiAXotvi ai Koivotviai' ol iinoirToi 7Swot 
uiro5t£dfifyoi vivu fi fidpei, 1) itXXau Ttt'l fiuovrai. M. 
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IIBPI XTMflN . 

KOivtovlcu' Sia ttjv poirrjv ovk sti al/xa epxerai, 
«Wa Kara tov ^v/tov tijv ^vyyeveiau TOtavTO. 
TTTVovcriv eajiv olaiv alpha dtptecrdai iv Katpai1 

iirl TOiai TOiovTOiaiv, eV aWotai Be (dairep eirl 
tovtoicti tovto ovk el/cos, KcoXvais. evrl toicti Be 
Br] 2 a'parooBea tttvovctiv copi], TrXevpiTK, XoX.?;. 
rd Trapd to o5? olaiv ap.(pl Kptcnv •yevopheva phrj 
eKTrvijaet, tovtov XaTraaao/eevov, VTrocFTporf} j; 
lyiveTai,3 /cat 4 /cara Xoyov twv VTrocrrpocfjewv5 

20 t»)? v7rocrTpo(pfji yevopLevi]^,6 avOis' aiperai /cat 
irapaphevei3 coairep at tmv irvpeTwv vTroaTpocfiai, 
iv opLolp TrepcoBy eirl Touroiaiv eXTrls is dpdpa 
d(pl(TTa<jdai. ovpov Trn^v, XevKov, olov tm 9 tov 
'AvnyeveoSt iirl xotcrt KOTiuiiBeai Texa/Drat'ot? 
eanv ore epxerai, /cat pverai Tip; duoaTaaios, x / in > ' ' i\f« i)v oe ttpos tovtm kul cu/Aopparyijar] airo pivcov 
l/cavw, /cat iravv. eo to evTepov11 iirl Begia 
dpdptTLKM12 iyeverO' ifv rjavxcuTepos, iirel Be 

29 tovto IrjTpevOij, iTmrovdnepos. 
1 A adds ffal before €v icaiptp. 2 TOUTOtfftp A; Tolai Se 5)j M. 3 rot irap1 ovs ols a/x<pl Kplaiv yevifieva fiy] eKTiWcrj, touiou 

ha-naaaofxevov inroaTpo(p^ yiverai' A : Ta napa rb ovs' brToiaiv 
tiv afi(pt Kplaiv y^iitva, tjv fiij itcirvqa'iji, tovtov airaWaaao^voVy 
virh aTporp^i ytvfTai' M. 4 Kcd M ; rci A. B viroffTpotpewv M ; vtroaTporpeivTwy A. 6 Kptpifxeva AM: yevofievys Littre from Galen. 7 avOts M ; tiv tis A. & napafxivti M : irapafxivij A. 
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HUMOURS, xx. 

there is the sympathetic action. The issue, through 
the flow, ceases to be one of blood, but the patients 
spit up matter connected with the humour. In some 
such cases seasonable blood-letting is possible, but 
in other cases blood-letting, as sometimes in the 
former cases, is not suitable but only a hindrance. 
Blood-spitting may be caused by the season, by 
pleurisy, or by bile. When swellings by the ear 
do not suppurate at a crisis,1 a relapse occurs when 
the swelling softens ; when the relapse follows the 
normal course of relapses, the swelling rises again 
and remains, following the same periods as occur 
when fevers relapse. In such cases expect an ab- 
scession to the joints. Thick, white urine, as in 
the case of the slave of Antigenes, sometimes is 
passed on the fourth day in prostrating fevers, and 
saves the patient from the abscession, and this is 
especially so if in addition there is a copious flow 
of blood from the nostrils. The patient whose right 
bowel was painful became easier when arthritis super- 
vened, but when this symptom was cured the pains 
became worse.2 

1 Or, "occur at a crisis but do not suppurate." 
2 Chapter XX is the same as Epidemics VI. 3, 24 to 4, 3. 

The variations ot reading are not very important, but we 
may note that erepcMiv &sos appears in Epidemics as ?) erf par 
aKfipis. See the Inlrodnciion to the present treatise. 

9 A has tm with o above u: M has ri, 10 roiirati M: 70V70 A. 11 fv7epov M : erepov* A. 19 So both A and M. Query ; ipffpniKhs as in Epidemics! 
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A<t»0PI2M0I 

TMHMA DPIITON 

I. 'O /S/o? /3pa^v<;, i] Be riyyij fiaicpi'i, o 8c 1 

Kaipos 6£v<;, i] 8e ireipa cripaXepij, fj 8e /tptcrty 
XaXeiriy. Bel Be ov povov eoovrov 2 irape^eiv ra 
Beovra Troieovra, dWa /tat tov voaeovra 3 /tat toi/s 

6 napeovTas /cat xa e^atdev. 
II. 'Ef rpai Tapaxficn t% KoiXirjs 4 /tat Tolaiv 

eperoiai rolcriv5 avropuToicrt6 •yivopevoiaiv, tjv 
pev ola Bel Kadaipeadac /ta^at/wufxat,7 avpcfiepei 
tc /tat ev(fjopco<; (pepovaiv 7)v Be prj, rovvavTiov. 
ovtco8 /tat Kevea-yyiT),9 rjv pev ota 10 Bel jiveadai 
•yiv7}Tai, (7vpcf>epei xc /tat ev(fjopco<; (fjepovaiv j)i/ 8e 
p7), tovvuvtlov. iiriftXe-Keiv ovv Bel /tai zopi^v /tai 

8 xwp/iv11 /tai rfXiKLrjv /tai foi/croi/?,£f f)ai12Bel 7/ ov.13 

III. 'Ef rolai yvpvaanicolaiv at eir' Hfcpov 
eve£tai acfjaXepai, tjv ev to) ea^axa) ecoaiv ov 
'yap Svvavrai peveiv ev xai aiiTO) ovBe 14 drpepelv 
eVei 15 8e ov/c drpepiovaiv, oii/tcxt BvvavTai16 cVi 
xo peXnov einBiBovai' XeineTai ovv eirl to 

1 St omitletl by C. ! taurhv Urb. 3 rous voaeovras V. 4 rr/iffi KOi\li)i(ri M ; rrjai Koihiyai V : rJjs KoiA'njai Q. 5 C has roiai before raiiaiv. 6 avTu^droiai V : auro^tdTois C; avTOfxdrcDS Ul'b. ISI. 7 KctdaipijTai Rein. h So C Urb. M : ourw V : 5c Littre. 8 Ktuayyliji' G': Kepayyeir] Urb. V : Kfveayyfhj M : Ktvfa-y- 
ysiyp 10 o'lyp Rein, 
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APHORISMS 

FIRST SECTION 

I. Life is short, the Art long, opportunity fleeting, 
experiment treacherous,1 judgment 2 difficult. The 
physician must be ready, not only to do his duty 
himself, but also to secure the co-operation of the 
patient, of the attendants and of externals. 

II. In disorders of the bowels, and in vomitings 
that are spontaneous, if the matters purged he such 
as should be purged, the patient profits and bears up 
well. If not, the contrary. So too artificial evacua- 
tions, if what takes place is what should take place, 
profit and are well borne. If not, the contrary. So 
one ought to have an eye to season, district, age and 
disease, to see if the treatment is, or is not, proper 
in the circumstances. 

III. In athletes a perfect condition that is at its 
highest pitch is treacherous.3 Such conditions cannot 
remain the same or be at rest, and, change for the 
better being impossible, the only possible change is 

1 Or, "deceptive." 2 It is just possible that Kplais here means the crisis of a 
disease, anil that the aphorism refers to the danger attending 
a crisis, and to the need for prompt and skilful treatment at 
such times. 3 Or, "dangerous." 

11 x^P7!1' md tiprn' Q. 12 ouii Q. C has ij eicrl icol 5iou. 13 pit Ermerins. 13 Ermerins omits jjr . . . euaiv and pivetv . . . oiiSe. 16 (irdSij C. 13 V places Sivavrat after 
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^ti/ooi'. toutcov oiiv e'l've/cev Tt]i> eve\ueiv avfi- 
tpepet p.)/ fipaBew, "va ttiiKlv dpynjv dvadpi-^rto'; 
Xap-Pdvp to aoop-a. p,t]Be ra? crvp.Tnd)cria<: e? to 
ea^arov dyeiv, crcpaXepov1 yap, dlOC oKoiri - Av 

10 i) (puac; y tov p,eX\.ovTO<; vnop-eveiv, e? tovto 
dyeiv. d)aavT(i)<; Se icai at Kevdxrie1; ai e? to 
ecr^arov dyovaai atpaXepai' xai iraKiv at dva- 

13 X7;^i693 at iv toj ea^aTcp e'ooaat4 acpdXepac.5 

IV. At XeTTTat /cat ciKptfieet; hiauat, /cat 6 iv 
TOLai p-aKpolaiv aiel irddeai,^ /cat ef Tolaiv 
o^ecrtf,8 ov p-'j eViSe^eTat, acpdXepaL9 /cat 
TTiiXiv 10 at e? to ea^aTOv XenTOTijTos ci(piyp,€vaL 
SlatTaL xaXeiraL' 11 /cat yap /cat12 at 7rXj;/otuai6? at' 

0 e? to 'lay^ajov dtpiyp-evai13 ^aXeTrat.14 

V. Ei/ t^cti XeTTT^crt SiaLTTjaiv dfiapTavovcnv 
ot i/ocr€oi'T69, Sto pdWov /BXcitttovrai' irav yap 15 

o af yivrjTai peya yiverai pdWov y iv Trjaiv 
oXiyov dSpoTepr/cri SiatT»;<Tti/. Sta touto /cat 
TOtati/ vyiaivovai acpaXepal at irdvu XeTTTat /cat 
ciKpifiies KadearyKvlai 16 St'atTat, oti Ta dpapra- 
v6p.eva ^aXsvcoTepov cfrepovcrLv. Bid touto ot/i'17 

1 €iy S'yfly Urb. M has ^i»/U7r(5(nai for 
(rvfxnruxrtas. 2 okow Urb. 3 ava6f}€\l/ies M. 4 dfaAqifiats at is etr^arof Ityovtrai C'. Krnierins omits 
from wtraurus to the end. 5 Ermerins omits waaiTws . . . trtpaXspai. 6 Kai omitted by V. Ermerins omits from Kai to Statrai 
^aA€7rah 

' Urb. has dci iidOfat in the margin in another hand. 8 After o£f<n»» (spelt o^eVt) 0' has voalfxaaiu. So S accord- 
ing to Littr^. This suggests that Trddfa-i is a gloss. 8 xa^e7rc^ V Q, 10 teal TrdAtf omitted by Urb. V» 11 Aenral V. » teal C. 
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APHORISMS, I. in.—v. 

for the worse. For this reason it is an advantage to 
reduce the fine condition quickly, in order that the 
body may make a fresh beginning of growth. But re- 
duction of flesh must not be carried to extremes, as 
sucli action is treacherous1; it should be carried to a 
point compatible with the constitution of the patient. 
Similarly, too, evacuations carried to extremes are 
treacherous,1 and again new growths, when extreme, 
are treacherous.1 

IV. A restricted and rigid regimen is treacherous,1 

in chronic diseases always, in acute, where it is not 
called for. Again, a regimen carried to the extreme 
of restriction is perilous; and in fact repletion too, 
carri ed to extremes, is perilous. 

V. In a restricted regimen the patient makes 
mistakes, and thereby suffers more; for everything 
that occurs is more serious than with a slightly 
more liberal regimen. For this reason in health too 
an established regimen that is rigidly restricted is 
treacherous,1 because mistakes are more hardly borne. 

1 Or, "dangerous." 
13 ef rw effxarw 4ov<rai Urb. 14 (r<paK€pal Urb. (and S according to Littr6). 15 After yap Littr6 with E adds t2» a/xipTiiixa. 16 Ho C : aKpiQtes Ka\ KadeaTJjKvTai Urb. : Kad€<TTtiKv7at Ka\ 

AgTrrou /ecu azcpijQei? V : Aeirrai /cai KadeaTyjKv'tai /cal dupifi^es M ; 
Kewral Kadear^KViai /cai dicpifiies Q. 

Here V 2^ 1. 13 ends : 
ual Aeirral /cal dicpiBe?* Sfturai 

1. 14 ends : at Aeirral /cai d/cpi/Beiy S/atrat 
1. 15 begins ; trcpaAepai is rd irAsttrra . • , 

C 2V, 1. 8 ends : /cai AcTrrai/cai dupiBfis SiatTai 
1.9 begins: tr^aAfpai es rd TrAerara . . . 

The scribe of C, who copied V, omitted one entire line. 17 5id tovto otiv omitted by C. 
io r 
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AQOPISMOI 

ai XeiTTCu Kal arcpi/Sees Siairai arjjaXepal1 e5 to, 
9 irXeiffra twv apt/cpov 2 aEporeprov. 

VI. 'E? Se to, ecr^ara voaijpara ai ecr^arai 
2 depaTretai e? dfcpifieipv KpaTiarai. 

VII. "Okov pev oiiv kiito^v to I'iappa, avTL/ca 
Kal Toil's ea^tnous ttovous e^et, Kal ri) ea^dreos 
XeTTTOTaTj/ Siairp dvayKaiov ■yprjadai' okov Se 
pi), aW' ivSe^erai dhporepros Siandv, roaovrov 
(nrOKaTa/Saiveiv, okooov dv r/ vovaos paXdaKw- 

6 repr) 3 twv cay/aTWV p. 
VIII. 'OKOTav 4 aKpa^p to voappa, tots Xeino- 

2 tttT7] SiatTT] dva-/Kalov ■ypfjadai. 
IX. ^vvTeKpaipeadai Si Xph 5 Ka^ T^v voae- 

ovTa, el e^apKeaei tt) Stair# irpos ttjv aKpip Ttjs 
vovaov,6 Kal noTepov eKeivos dnavSpaei irpo- 
Tepov,1 Kal ovk e^apKeaei tt) Stair#, i) r) vovaos 

5 izpoTepov dnavSpaei Kal dpfiXvveiTai.8 

X. 'Okouoiui 9 piv ovv aiiTLK-a # uKpi), aiiTLKa 
XevTwS Siandv" o/sroaodTt9 Si vaTepov # UKpi), 
e<S eKeivo Kal irpo e ice Lvov apiKpov drfiaipeTeov 
epirpoadev Si, TT lot epros Siandv to? dv 10 e^apKeay 

5 a voaewv. 
XI. 'Ev Si Tolai irapo^vapoiai vtroaTeXXeaOai 

1 cr(pa\€pa)Tfpui Erm. : /x?i\\ov ir<paAepai Rein. 2 /ntfcpuf C Q : ir/t(/fpbv Urb. V : ir/xiKpu^ M. 3 /uaAaKorepTj C. 4 After ifcrfraf many MSS. have St. It is omitted by 
Urb., while C has yap. 5 xpfy omitted by V. 6 t?) SiaiTT] npbs tijv d/r/irjv rrjr vovtrov C and Urb. I rfi Si airy 
koI Ti)v dK/xfy rys vovffov V J vovffcoi' Kal rrff dv/iJjr rrji 
vovaov M. 7 Kal fxr\ ■np6T€pov eVetVos airavS-fiaei Urb. and Magnolus in 
margin. 
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APHORISMS, I. v.—xi. 

For this reason, therefore, a rigidly restricted regimen 
is treacherous1 generally as compared with one a little 
more liberal. 

VI. For extreme diseases extreme strictness of 
treatment is most efficacious. 

VII. Where the disease is very acute, immediately, 
not only is the pain extreme, but also it is essential 
to employ a regimen of extreme strictness. In other 
cases, where a more liberal regimen is possible, 
relax the strictness according as the disease is milder 
than the most extreme type. 

VIII. It is when the disease is at its heightthat it 
is necessary to use the most restricted regimen. 

IX. Take the patient too into account and decide 
whether he will stand the regimen at the height of 
the disease ; whether his strength will give out first 
and he will not stand the regimen, or whether the 
disease will give way first and abate its severity. 

X. When the disease reaches its height imme- 
diately, regimen must be restricted immediately. 
When the height comes later, restrict regimen then 
and a little before then; before, however, use a 
fuller regimen, in order that the patient may hold 
out.2 

XI. Lower diet during exacerbations, for to give 

1 Or, "dangerous." 2 80 J.illre; and, as V omits Sir, it is probable that the 
ancient interpretation took is to be final. But it is perhaps 
better to take is as meaning "bow" or "in such a way 
that," in which case the translation will be "restricting it 
not more than the patient's strength permits." 

8 iuBbvyfiTat M V and Urb, : &iTay$\w^Tdt Gy : Perhaps 
aTT.-ra 8 \ rrfjTcn, 

9 V has ohn, 10 V omits Sr. 
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A<DOPISMOI 

XPV' T° irpoartdevai <yap /SXa/Br)' ical oicoaa1 

Kara Treptooou? TTapo^uverai eV rottxt irapo^va- 
I potcriv inrocTTeWeaOac XP'h2 

XII. Toy? Se TTupo^vapovs koX ra? waracrrd- 
cta? SijXcocroycrt;^3 at vovaoi, koX al at pat tov 
exeo?, /cat at4 rajy Treptootov Trpo? dWijXat dvra- 
TroSoate?,5 //y re /ca^' rjpeptjv, r/v re Trap' ppepi/v, 
■i'jv re /cat otd TrXet'o/'O? xpovov yivtovrat' drdp 
Kal Toitjtv eTTi^aivopevoitjiv, olov iv TrXevpnucotcn 
TTTvaXov fjv6 auTixa eV/^aty/jrat dpxopevov, 
ffpaxvvet, ?)y S' varepov eV/^aty^rat, pifuvvef 
/cat oSpa /cat VTroxtopppara /cat t'Spajre?,' /cat 

10 hvtjKpna /cat evtcpira, /cat /Spa^ea teal patcpa 8 ra 
11 yoa/J/tara, eirtfyaivop.eva, 87;Xot.9 

XIII. Pepoyre? eucpopMTepa vpaTetrjv (pepouat, 
Seyrepa ot /ca^etrr/j/core?, jpcto-ra petpa/cta, Trdyrtuy 
O'X /-V A in / Oe fiaXtara TraiCia, tovtmv Oe tv^tj avra 

4 etuyrdiy irpoOvpoTepa eovra. 
XIV. Td av^avopeva TrXetcrroy e^et to eprfivTOv 

Oeppov TrXetiTTj;? oyy Setrat rpo^T;?" et11 8e p/j, 
to atdpa dyaXttr/ceTat* yepovcri 8e 6\tyov to 
6epp6v, Sid tovto dpa oXtymv VTreKKavpaTuiv 
Seovrat' otto TroXXdiy 7dp diroa^evvvraf Sid 
TOVTO /cat Ot TTVpeTol TOlCTl yepOVtJIV OVX opotft)? 

7 ofee?" tjrvxpov yap to aSipa. 
XV. At /cotXtat ^etp/oyo? /cat /^po? deppoTaTai 

fyvaei, /cat vttvoi pa/cporaTOf e'y TavTpcriv ovv 
Tjjaiv tuppcrt /cat Ta irpoaappaTa TrXetto Sotsop' 

1 V has o<ra, 2 t6 , , , omitted by C. is omitted by M. 3 RijAoS<r<x' C' with many later MSS. 4 ct omitted by Urb. and S. 
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APHOEUSMSj ]. xi.-xv. 

food is liannful; lower diet too (luring the exncer- 
liations wherever a disease is exacerbated 
periodically. 

XII. Exacerbations and constitutions will be made 
plain by the diseases, by the seasons of the j-ear, and 
by the correspondence of periods to one another, 
whether they come every day, every other day, or at 
a longer interval. Moreover, there are supervening 
symptoms ; for example, in pleurisy, if expectoration 
supervene immediately on the commencement of the 
disease, it means a shorter illness, if afterwards, a 
longer one. Urine, stools, sweats, by the manner in 
which they supervene, show whether the disease will 
have a difficult crisis or an easy one, whether it will 
be short or long. 

XIII. Old men endure fasting most easily, then 
men of middle age, youths very badly, and worst of 
all children, especially those of a liveliness greater 
than the ordinary. 

XIV. Growing creatures have most innate heat, 
and it is for this reason that they need most food, 
deprived of which their body pines away. Old men 
have little innate heat, and for this reason they need 
but little fuel ; much fuel puts it out. For this 
reason too the fevers of old men are less acute than 
others, for the body is cold. 

XV. Bowels are naturally hottest in winter and in 
spring, and sleep is then longest ; so it is in these 
seasons that more sustenance is necessary. For the 

5 tiriSiliriss C Urb. Galen ani many later MSS. 6 auTitca >i' V, with juer after dpxojaeVou. Some MSS. have 
juev after ffy' 7 After ISpuTfS V lias koI xpuixara. 8 k«1 jua.-rpd omitted by C. 

• irv/xaivfi V, 10 & ay Erm. and Rein. 11 C Urb. 
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Kal yap to 6p.(f)VT0V deppov ttoXv" 1 Tpo^rji out' 
TrX.etoz'o? Seovraf2 ayp-eTov, al yXiKLai Kal o! 

G dd\ijTai.s 

XVI. Ai 4 vypal hlanai irdai Tolai Truperai- 
vouai avpcftepovat, pakicna Se naiSioiai, Kal 
Tolatv aWotat Tolatv oSxto? eidiapevoiai Siai- 

1 TaaOai. 
XVII. Katf Toio-if j 5 diral- rj St?, rj irXeLw t) 

eXdo'O'to, teat Kara p-epos" Soxeof Se xt teat xj) otpp, 
3 teat x?) Xotpp,6 Kal xaj e6ei, Kal xjj t'jXiKiy. 

XVIII. @epeo<; teat (jidit'OTT dtpou7 an La Sitcr- 
(ftopcItTaTa fiepouai, '%eip.S)vo<; prpaaa, rjpos 

3 Sevrepov. 
XIX. Totertf iv rfjai8 irepioSoiai irapo^wo- 

pivoiai p.t]Sev StSoitat, ptjS' uvayKa^eiv, aX\'0 

3 d^aipelv tLov irpoadeaLasv 10 -npo tLov Kpialwv.11 

XX. Ta Kpivdpeva Kal xa KeKpipeva dpxt'to? pi) 
Kivelv, pr)8e veonepoiroieiv, pyre ([iappaKeir)ai: 

3 pr/T aXXoiaiv epediapolatv, aXV eiv. 
XXI. AA Set dyeiv, okou uv pdXiara petnjd2 

■J xaitxp aye tv, St a itov avp^epdvawv ■ywpicov. 
1 irXudu eari Rein. 2 tidovrai C Urb. M. SeTrai V. 3 Erm. omita fcal yap , , , frdXTiral. 4 Al V omit at. 5 All our good MSS. have rolaiv or rottri. Littr6 with 

slight authority reads oTaiv. Littr6 would also read Kara 
fxipos Sore'o^* Soreot 5^ n fcal k.t.I. Erm. and Rein, omit 
x-ol rolciv. 6 V omita /oal rij X^PV- 7 Before airla C7 has ra, and before f^nrra Urb. haa 5^. 8 raKTyiri Rein. 8 C omita dw*. 10 npOffQeaiuv Urb. ; irpoOea'Tiuv VTrpod^atuv C. 
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APHORISMS, I. xv.-xxi. 

innate heat being great, more foot! is required; 
witness the young and athletes. 

XVI. A sloppy diet is beneficial in all fevers, 
especially in the case of children and of those used to 
such a diet. 

XVII. To some, food should be given once, to 
others, twice ; in greater quantity or in less quantity ; 
a little at a time.1 Something too must be conceded 
to season, district, habit, and age. 

XVIII. In summer and in autumn food is most 
difficult to assimilate, easiest in winter, next easiest 
in spring. 

XIX. When the patient is suffering from a periodic 
exacerbation, olfer nothing and force nothing, but 
lessen the nourishment before the crisis.2 

XX. Do not disturb a patient either during or 
jnst after a crisis, and try no experiments, neither 
with purges nor with other irritants, but leave him 
alone. 

XXI. What matters ought to be evacuated, 
evacuate in the direction to which they tend, 
through the appropriate passages. 

1 The reading in this aphorism is more than dubious. The 
strong evidence for Tolaiv, which makes no possible grammar 
with the rest of the sentence, is almost proof positive that the 
true text has been lost. Fortunately the general sense is 
quite plain. 2 As Galen says, "crisis" here may mean either the 
exacerbation, or the summit of the disease, or the crisis in the 
strict sense of the word. The aphoriam is so like XI. that 
some editors think it is an interpolation, though an early 
one. 

11 rwr Kpltreuv M V Urb. 1 rrjs Kplaetvs C : rwr irapo^vtrpjuv 
Mrm. 

12 After frivy C has ij <pi<ris. 
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XXIf. Uevova rfrapficiKeveiv kcu Kivelv, p.)] 
difid, /iijSe iv tipxjiaiv, pv pi) opya." to Oe irXeiaTa 1 

3 ouk opya. 
XXIII. To ypopeovja pi] tw TrXijOei Tetcpa!.- 

peadaL, (WX! (u? av X^PV 0*a Kal 'f'^PV2 

evfiopo)*;' Kal okov Set pe^pi 3 XeiTToQvpips dyeiv, 
i Kai tovto iroieiv, ijv i^apKy 6 voaecov. 

XXIV. 'Ew Toicrm oj^eat iriWecnv oXiyaKis Kal 
iv apxpai rfjai cjiapfiaKecpai XP'l(J^al> tot tovto 

3 ttpoePevKpivpaavTa voielv. 
XXV. "Hi' ola Set Kada'ipeadai KadalpoivTai, 

avficfiepei re Kal euip6pa)<; tfiipovoiv' to. S' ivavTta, 
3 Sucr^e/aw?. 

TMHMA AETTEPON 

I. 'Eit m vocri'jpaTi uTri>o<; irovov Trotet, OavtLoi- 
2 poV pv Se uttvo1; diifieXr), ou Oavdaipov. 

II. "9kou irapatppoavvpv uttvos Travel, dyadov. 
III. "TTrt^ov, dypvjrv'iT], dfiifiOTepa pdXXov too 

2 peTpiov yivopeva,* kukov. 
IV. Ou TrXijafLovt'i, oil Xipos, ouS' dXXo ouStu 

2 dyadov, o ti dv pdXXov tj)? rfivaio^ y. 
V. Kottoi outopaToi tppd^ovai uoucrou?. 

1 TrAeitrra C Urb. : ttoAAdi M V. 
2 Rein, reads ocra for wy, €« before oTa, and tpe'pei* 3 ax01 Urb. Q S. 4 C has before fxaWov, 
1 An orgasm is literally a state of excitement, and in this 

aphorism signifies that the humours are "struggling to get 
out," as A Jams says. 
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XXIi. Purge or otherwise disturb concocted, not 
crude, humours, and avoid the onset of a disease, 
unless there be orgasm, which in most cases does 
not occur.1 

XXIII. Judge evacuations, not by bulk, but by 
their conformity to what is proper, and by the ease 
with which the patient bears them. Where occasion 
calls for purging until the patient faints, do even 
this, if the patient's strength be sufficient. 

XXIV. In acute diseases use purgatives sparingly 
and at the onset, and then only after a thorough 
examination. 

XXV. If the matters purged be such as should be 
purged, the patient benefits and bears up well; 
otherwise, the patient is distressed.2 

SECOND SECTION 

I. A disease in which sleep causes distress is a 
dead!} one ; but if sleep is beneficial, the disease is 
not deadly.3 

II. When sleep puts an end to delirium it is a 
good sign. 

III. Sleep or sleeplessness, in undue measure, 
these are both bad symptoms. 

IV. Neither repletion, nor fasting, nor anything 
else is good when it is more than natural.4 

V. Spontaneous weariness indicates disease. 
s Most of Aphorisms XIX.—XXIV. will be found in Humours 

VI. The order of the propositions is not quite the same, and 
there are several interesting variant readings, which, however, 
do not seriously atfect the sense. 8 "Deadly" means here only "very dangerous." 4 Perhaps, " too great for the constitution." 
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VI. 'O«6crot, TroveovTe<; Tt tou adofiuro^, to, 
noXXa 1 TO}V TTOVbJV fllj 2 altjdr'tvovTai, toutoiaIV i) 

3 yvdifii; voael. 
VII. Tre hi •jroXXrp xpovo) Xeinvvofieva ah par a 

2 vu>6pw iiravaTpe^eiv, xa Se ev oXiycp, oXt^M?.3 

VIII. 'Hv e« vovaov Tpo(j)i]V Xap.j3avu>v xt1?4 

/x); la^vij, appalvei xo ah pa oxt irXeiovi Tpoffcy 
XpfjTai'5 f)v Se Tpocf)t)v pr] XapfidvovjoS xoOxo 

4 ylvijTai, appaivei6 oxt tcevhaios Seirai. 
IX. To. ahpaia XP'lS okov iv xt? /SooXijxat 8 

2 Ka6aipeiv,0 evpoa Troielv. 
X. T a pi] KaSapa tmv aatpdraiv,10 oKoaov 11 dv 

2 fidXXov, /jXtti^ej?. 
XI. 'Paof irXrjpovadai ttotov fj aiTiov. 
XII. Td eycaraXipTravopeva iv Tf/at12 vovaoiai 

2 perd Kptaiv L/Trocrxpo^d? iroietv etaidev.1'" 
XIII. 'O/tdcrotcrt KpiaLt yLverac, TOUTOiatv ?/ fdf 

Suix^opo? »; Trpd xoO irapo^vapou, »; oe eiriovaa 
3 €V(}>opo3Tepr] to? s'irt xd ttoXu. 

XIV. 'Ef x^ixt xj)? KoiXirji; pvaeaiv alp6Ta/3oXa] 
1 Erm. Rein, place ra iroAAa after toutoktu'. 2 G' Urb. M t oujc V. 3 Tax^oos Erm.: aAewj Rein. 4 ns omitted by M, 5 on irAelopi rpocp)} rh ffw/xa xpeerai M: on nAflopi rpotp?/ 

XP^Tai V : t& trw/uari on ttaWow Tpofpij ^p€€Tai C': trw/ua 
tJn ttAcIopi Tpotp?) Yp€€tcu Urb. 8 (Jij/xalvet V C' Urb.; ^pJj ctScVat M. 

7 omitted by V. 8 o»foo (Stou C7) ns /SouAqrat C' Urb.: S/cou ris (ris V) 
SoyAcraj M V. 9 M has uadafpeirOcu for Kadafpny. After this aphorism G' 
has Kal tjp fxey ayco 0ou\r) cvpfa irote'eji/ crr/ffat ♦coiAitji'* r)i' 
5^ Kara) (Qoi/Atj fi/pva irote'ctp, vypaiuai Koi\iijy 

10 rwi' ffoj/xdnoy C' Urb. : (Tcifxara M V. 11 uk6(Tov C'Urb.: 6k6(Tcoi M: 6/c^frw V. 
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APHORISMS, II. vi.—xiv. 

VI. Those who, sufiiering from a painful affection 
of the body, for the most part are unconscious of the 
pains, are disordered in mind. 

VII. Bodies that have wasted away slowly should 
be slowly restored ; those that have wasted quickly 
should be quickly restored. 

VIII. If a convalescent while taking nourishment1 

remains weak, it is a sign that the body is being over- 
nourished ; if there be weakness while he takes none,1 

it is a sign that evacuation is required. 
IX. Bodies that are to be purged must be rendered 

fluent.2 

X. Bodies that are not clean,3 the more you 
nourish the more you harm. 

XI. It is easier to replenish with drink than with 
food. 

XII. Matters left behind in diseases after the 
crisis are wont to cause relapses. 

XIII. When a crisis occurs, the night before the 
exacerbation is generally4 uncomfortable, the night 
after more comfortable. 

XIV. In fluxes of the bowels, changes in the 
1 The commentators from Galen have been worried by this 

phrase and the apparent inconsequence of the second part of 
the proposition. It is plain that rpoiprip Aauftlytiv means " to 
take nourishment readily and with appetite." 2 That is, ready to evacuate. The ancients gave various 
prescriptions to make bodies evpoa. See p. 213. 3 That is, free from impurities, disordered or redundant 
humours. 1 eir! rb ttoAu goes with the whole sentence and not with 
finpoptaTepTj only. 

12 er omitted by C. 13 Two late MSS. (and Galen) have unoarpoiptiSia instead of 
unutTrpacpas ttuu'iV cfodev. 
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tojv Sia^Mprj/xdrcov oKpeXeovaiv, f)v fiy e? irovijpa 
3 peTajSaXXi). 

XV. ''O/cov (jidpuy!; voaei, f] ipvficna ev to) 
ad)p,aTf1 eKifiveTat,2 tJKeirTecrOai ra? 
■tjv 'yap ^oXcuSee? ecocrt, to awfia avvvoaei' rjv Se 
ofiotat Tolaiv vytaivovcri 'ytvoovrat, u(T(f)aXe<: to 

5 crayfia Tpe<p€LV. 
XVI. "O/eou Xifios ov Set ■jrovelv. 
XVII. ''O/cov dv tpo(f)7f TrXelcov irapa (f/vcriv 

2 iaeXdp, tovto vovaov Trotet,3 SrjXol Se ?} trjai'i. 
XVIII. Tmv rpetpovrcov adpows /cal Ta^eeo?, 

2 Ta^elai /cat ai Sta^topt/crte? 'ylvovrai. 
XIX. Twf o^eoov vocnipiiToov ov irdfiTrav daipa- 

Xee? at Trpowyopevcries, ovre tov ffavdrov, oure tt)? 
3 vycen]?. 

XX. 'Otcotrottrt veoicriv eovcnv at icoiXiai v'ypai 
elm, TOVTOimv uico'yripdtTKOvcn fypalvovTat' oko- 
croim Se veoiaiv iovcri ^paivovTai, TOVTOimv 

1 diro'yripdiTKOvmv i/jpalvovTai* 
XXI. Aifihv dcoprjljis Xvei. 
XXII. 'Atto TrXijcrp.ov/js o/cocra iv voapp.aja 

•yevtjTai, Kevcoms ifjTai, /cat o/cocra arro /cei/cocrto?, 
3 irXipjfiovt), /cat twv dXXcov ■>) inrevavTiooais. 

XXIII. Ta ofea twv vocrrjpdTcov /cpiveTai ev 
2 Tecrcrapecr/cat'Se/ca ^fieprjaiv. 

1 For aifxaTi C has rpaxi^w with irw after it, the MS. being 
possibly imperfect at this point. 2 efr0u€i Rein. 3 For rovtrov iroict M V have voffo-nottci. 

* The MSS. show a great variety of readings in this 
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APHORISMS, 11. xiv.—xxm. 

excreta are beneficial unless they change to what is 
bail. 

XV. When the throat is afi'ectetl, or tumours rise 
on the body,1 examine the evacuations. If they are 
bilious, the whole body is affected ; if they are such as 
they are in a state of health, it is safe to nourish the 
body. 

XVI. When on a starvation diet a patient should 
not be fatigued. 

XVII. When more nourishment is taken than the 
constitution can stand, disease is caused, as is shown 
by the treatment. 

XVfll. Of foods that nourish all at once and 
quickly, the evacuations too come quickly. 

XIX. In the case of acute diseases to predict 
either death or recovery is not quite safe.2 

XX. Those whose bowels are loose in youth get 
consti])ated as they grow old ; those whose bowels 
are constipated in youth have them loose as they 
grow old. 

XXI. Strong drink dispels hunger. 
XXII. Diseases caused by repletion are cured 

by depletion ; those caused by depletion are cured by 
repletion, and in general contraries are cured by 
contraries. 

XXIII. Acute diseases come to a crisis in fourteen 
days. 

1 The reading of C seems to show that awfia means here 
" the part of the body about the throat," that is, the neck. 
Swellings here may denote either a local or a general disorder. 
Possibly (pvfxara here means "eruptions." 2 Or, 1' not at all safe." 

aphorism, and it is by some regarded as an interpolation. 
It is here printed as given by C. 
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XXIV. Twv etna rj TerdpTTj eVtS^/Vo?- erep?;? 
l(38op,a8o? oySoTj dpffl, OeoiptjTij Be rj evBeKc'iTij" 
avTrj yap ecjTt TeTaprrj Tip; BeuTeprjS1 e/SBopaBos' 
OeatpijTij Be TiaKtv rj eTrTaKaiBeicdTrj, avrtj yap 
ecTTi TETupTij pev cItto t?}? TecTCTapecTKaiBeici'iTij<;, 

6 e/3Bopij Be diro Trj<; ei'Se/carj;?. 
XXV. Ot Bepivol reTapraioi rd3 TroXXa 

yLvovrai ft payees, ol Be (pOivoTraipivoi, paicpoL, 
3 Kal pdWov 3 ol irpos tov yetpoiva auvdnTOVTes. 

XXVI. llvperov em arraapu> fteXriov yeveaOai 
i] arraapov em irupeTU). 

XXVII. Toicn pi] Kara \6yov Kovipl^ouatv ou 
Bel mareueLV, ovBe (poftelaBai \irjv rd poyOrjpd 
yivopeva irapaXoyoiS' rd yap TroXXa rcov toioutoid 
earlv dfteftaia, Kal ou ttcivv Biapevew, ovBe 

5 ypovi^eiv 4 eicodev. 
XXVIII. Toil' TrupeaaovTOiv pi] iravTi-naaiv 

eViTroXa/d)?, to Btapeveiv Kal prjBev evBiBovat to 
awpa, rj Kal avvTijKeaBai pciXXov tov kutu Xoyov, 
poyffppov to pev yap pij/cos vovoov arjpcdvei, to 

5 Be, da6evetav. 
XXIX. 'Apyopevoiv tcov vovawv, rjv ti BoKrj 

Kivelv, Kiver aKpa^ovawv Be, rjauylrjv eyeiv fteXTiov 
3 euTiv. 

XXX. Ilepi Tas dpyds Kal ra TeXij, irdvTa 
2 datfeveaTepa,5 irepl Be ra? ciKpas, layupoTepaf' 

1 Bei/rep^s all important MSS.: erepjjs Littr^. 2 Urb. and several Paris MSS. have ws before ra ttoAAu. 3 jtiaAAov C V : fxaAKTra Urb. M. 
4 X' ori^'v C' Urb. M: iyxpoyl&tv V. 5 o-trQiv^trrepa C V: grnrn Urb. M. 6 Utx['porfpa C V : (V^vprfrara Urb. M. 
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APHORISMS, II. xxiv.-xtx. 

XXIV. The fourth day is indicative1 of the 
seven;2 the eighth is the beginning of another 
week; the eleventh is to be watched, as being 
the fourth day of the second week ; again the 
seventeenth is to be watched, being the fourth from 
the fourteenth and the seventh from the eleventh. 

XXV. Summer quartans generally prove short, 
but those of autumn are long, especially those that 
are nigh to winter. 

XXVI. It is better for a fever to supervene on a 
convulsion than a convulsion on a fever. 

XXVII. One must not trust improvements that 
are irregular, nor yet fear overmuch bad symptoms 
that occur irregularly; for such are generally 
uncertain ani are not at all wont to last or grow 
chronic. 

XXVIII. When fevers are not altogether slight, 
for the body to remain without any wasting, and 
also for it to become unduly emaciated, is a bad 
symptom; the former signifies a long disease, the 
latter signifies weakness. 

XXIX. At the beginning of diseases, if strong 
medicines3 seem called for, use them ; when they 
are at their height it is better to let the patient rest. 

XXX. At the beginning and at the end all 
symptoms are weaker, at the height they are 
stronger. 

1 eVf5»)Xos means much the same as Seupriris, and signifies 
that a day indicates beforehand whether the usual critical 
days will be normal or abnormal. See Little, iv. p. 479. J The translators say "of the seventh day," though how 
they get this meaning from twv etttce is difficult to say. 
Does the phrase mean "of the sevens," i.e. 7, 14, 21, etc.? 3 kivcTv often means to administer a purge, an enema, or an 
emetio. 
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XXXI. T&j it; appoouTirj'; evaneovTi, pijBev 
2 iiriBi&ovai to a Si pa, po^Oijpov. 

XXXII. "Xl? xa iroWa TTtlvTei 01 <pau\a>i 
exovTe<i, Kai iipyai evaiikovTe^, /tat prjBev 
i-TTiSiSovTes, ttpos to) xeXft TTaXti/ aaiTeovaiv oi 
Be /car' d/j^a? pev datTeoi/Te? ta^iyjco?, vcnepov 

5 8e evaLTiovTei, /3e\Tiov diraWdaaovcriv. 
XXXIII. 'Ev Trdcri; vovcrrp to ippoyadai tt]V 

Bidvoiav /tat eS e^etf 77/309 xa? irpoa^jopd^, ayadov 
3 to 8e ii'avTiov, nanov. 

XXXIV. 'Ef1 ttj(ji vovaoiaiv r/oaov kivBv- 
vevovaiv,2 otc dv ot'/teA; t^9 ^n/ato?, /tat s^to?, 
/tat T)}? ri\iKLi)<:, /tat t/J? w/3';9 3 i/ooao? v^dpynj 4 

paWov, »; olaiv dv pi] ot'/tetij /taxa' xt xod- 
G TOJV T). 

XXXV. 'Ef Trdarjai Trjai vovcroicri, xd 7r€/3t 
xdi/ 6p<paXov /tat xd i/Tpov 7rd^o9 efteiv ftekTidv 
iaTi, to Be acfioSpa Xstttov /tat e/txex?/po^O^pov 
€'7ri(j<pa~\.ti Be to tolovto /tat 77/309 Td9 /tdxto 

5 Kaddpain<;. 
XXXVI. Ot' vyieivS)<; e^ovTet xd txto/taxa, ev 

Trjai (fjappaKeipai nadcupopevoi 5 eicXvovTai 
3 Taveto9 /tat ot Trovrjpf) Tpo<pfj xpeopevoi. 

XXXVII. Ot eu xd acopaTa e^ot/xe? (pappa- 
2 Kevecrdai ipyu/Bee1;. 

XXXVIII. To apiKpw6 ^eipov /tat iropa /tat 
1 After eV V has iracnHn. 2 After KivZwdovtriv many MSS. (including C) have n! 

voofovres. 3 The MSS.differ considerably in the order of thegenitives. 
I follow Littre. 4 wrdp^et C Urb. V; Oirapxrj several Paris MSS,; p 
vulgate. 
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APHORISMSj II. xxxi.-xxxvm. 

XXXI. When a convalescent has a good appetite 
without improving his bodily condition it is a bad 
sign. 

XXXII. Generally all sickly persons with a good 
appetite at the beginning, who do not improve, have 
no appetite at the end. But those get off better 
who at the beginning have a very bad appetite but 
later on have a good one.1 

XXXIII. In every disease it is a good sign when 
the patient's intellect is sound and he enjoys his 
food2; the opposite is a bad sign. 

XXXIV. In diseases there is less danger when 
the disease is more nearly related to the patient in 
respect of constitution, habit, age and season, than 
when there is no such relationship. 

XXXV. In all diseases it is better for the parts 
about the navel and the abdomen to keep their 
fulness, while excessive thinness and emaciation is a 
bad sign. The latter condition makes it risky to 
administer purgatives. 

XXXVI. Those with healthy bodies quickly lose 
strength when they take purges, as do those who 
use a bad diet. 

XXXVII. Those who are in a good physical 
condition are troublesome to purge. 

XXXVIII. Food or drink which, though slightly 
1 This aphorism is said by the commentators to apply to 

convalescents. The explanation seems to do some violence to 
ol (pauAws exovres, however much it may suit the sense of the 
passage. Perhaps the phrase applies to all who, whether 
convalescent or not, are neither ill nor well. If so, TrdfTts 
has more point. 2 Possibly wpoircpopal includes treatment of all kinds, and 
it certainly does not exclude drink. 

6 KaQaip6fxei'Oi omitted by C'. 6 a-fxticphv Urb. V, 
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uit'lov, t)8iov Se, Tciiv ^eXnovaiv fj.ev, li^Sctrreptuv 
3 Se, fiaWov aipereov. 

XXXIX. 01 TrpeaftvTat raiv veav to. pev 
TToWa voaeovaiv yaaov oua S av avrotui 
Xpovia t'oaijpara yevprai, ra iroWa avvavo- 

4 OrpaKEt,. 
XL. Updyxoi teal Kopv^ai rolai acfjoSpa irpea- 

2 fivrepoiai1 ov ■nETratvovrai. 
XLI. 01 itcXvopevoi ttoWcIkis teal iay^vpati, 

2 dvEV rfruvepTp Trpotpdaio1;, E^a-nivip reXeuraxjiv. 
XLII. Auetv aTTOTrKp^ipv iay_vppv pev dSvva- 

2 tov, daOevea Se, ov prjiSiov.2 

XLIII. Taiv cnray^opevcov nal naraXvopevaiv, 
pp&eTroo Se t£6v>]kotcov, ovk dvacpepovaiv, olaiv 

3 av ucppo<; p irepl to aropa. 
XLIY. Oi ■jrayEEs a<f)6Spa /card (buaiv,3 Ta^v- 

2 6dvaTOi yivovrai pdXKov raiv iay_vdjv. 
XLY. Tdtv EiriKpTTjintdv Tolai vloiaiv d-naX- 

\aypv at peTaffoleal pdXiaTa tP/s p\iieip<;, nal 
twv cdpecov nal tojv tottojv,4 teal twv filaiv 

4 TTOlEOValV. 
XLVI. Avo ttovoiv dpa yivopevav pp kuto, 

tov avTov tottov, o cr^joSpoTepo? dpavpol TOV 
3 ETEpOV. 

XLVII. Ilept ra? yevEaias tov ttvov ol ttovol 
2 teal oi irvpETol avpfiaivovai pdWov5 p yevopevov. 

1 Trpeff/JuTepo/orj C Urb.: Trpefffiur^iffi M V. 2 For ^rjldtoy C has paSitas. 3 Kcna <pv<riv omitted by V. 4 So Urb. (with upaiui/): C M V omit real reov t6tvvv. 
LittnS with one MS. reads xcup/wr, omitting /cal tS>v t6ttmv. 
The valiants seem due to the unusual meaning of juera/JoAal 
t&v wpewv, not "changes of the seasons" but "change of 
climate." x(*)P^v Rein." omitting /col rS>v t6tt(*)v. 
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inferior, is more palatable, is preferable to that which 
is superior but less palatable. 

XXXIX. Old men generally have less illness than 
young men, but such complaints as become chronic 
in old men generally last until death. 

XL. Sore throats and colds of the very old are 
not concocted. 

XLI. Those who suffer from a frequent and 
extreme prostration without any manifest cause 
die suddenly. 

XLII. It is impossible to cure a violent attack of 
apoplexy, and not easy to cure a slight one. 

XLII I. Those who are hanged and cut down1 

before death do not recover if they foam at the 
mouth. 

XL1V. Those who are constitutionally very fat 
are more apt to die quickly2 than those who are 
thin. 

XLV. Epilepsy among the young is cured chiefly 
by change—change of age, of climate, of place, of 
mode of life. 

XLVI. When two pains occur together, but not 
in the same place, the more violent obscures the 
other. 

XLVII. Pains and fevers occur when pus is 
forming rather than when it has been formed. 

1 Or, " are in a fainting condition." A clever emendation 
is KaTaSvonefwv, with which reading the aphorism would 
refer to persons immersed in water until nearly su(located. 2 That is, have less power successfully to resist a severe 
disease. Adams'translation, " are apt to die earlier," would 
(wrongly) make Ta^L'flujaTOi refer to the average length of 
life. 

6 juaAAov ffvufialvoviri C. 
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AOOPISMOI 

XLVIII. 'Ev irdarj Kivrjaei tov ato/taxo?, 
oKoiav a,pxvTal iroveiv, to hiavairaveiv 

3 aKOirov. 
XLIX. Oi ei6iap£voi too? avvi]6ea<; irovov; 

fyepeiv, Krjv diatv iadeveei i) yepovTes, twv 
aavin}9ea>v layypwv re kcu veeov paov (pepov- 

4 (Jilt. 
L. eie ttoXXov y^povov avvijdea, ieav y 

%«jO<u jSiv dawtjOicov,1 ijaaoi' ivoyXeiv eiiodev 
3 Set Se zeal e? ra davvijOea fieja/BdXXetv. 

LI. To Kcnd ttoXv tcai itjairivij'; Kevovv, rj 
irXi-jpovv, fj Oep/iaLveiv, fj ijrvyeiv, fj dXXco'; 
OKtoaovv to awfia Kivelv, tj<paXep6v, /cal ttclv to 
ttoXv Tp cpvaei TroXe/xiov to Se Kcna piKpov, 
d<jcbaX€<;, /cal «XX<u9 to erepov fierdftdlveiv 

n 1 i i rf O 6 eip eTepovS 
LII. Ilafxa KdTa Xoyov TroteovTi, fii) yivo- 

fievojv twv Kdrd Xoyov, fir) fierd/Sdiveiv erp' 
3 erepov, pevovro^ too Sofaoxo? dpyrji;. 

LIII. 'Okouoi xa? KOiXidi vypd<; eyovcriv, 
veoi fiev eovres, /SeXnov airdXXdaaovai rwv 
tjijpds iyovrwv, e'? Se to yppai yelpov drrciXXda- 
aovaiv' ^ijpdivovrai yap tu? exrl to ttoXo toiuiv 

5 dnoyijodaKOvaiv. 
LIV. Me^/e^et Se a-to/iaxo?, evvedadi fiev, 

eXevdepiov Kdl ovk a);Se'?3 eanv iyyijpdadi Se, 
3 Ovayprjarov Kdl yelpov rwv iXdaaoviov. 

1 Rein, puts the comma after Xflpv. 2 The text differs considerably from that of Littrd. I 
have followed C V Urb., except that the last has teat' o\iyoit 
and fts for ctp1 before erepor. 
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XLVIII. In every movement1 of the body, to rest 
at once when pain begins relieves the suffering. 

XLIX. Those who are wont to bear accustomed 
labours, even if they be weak or old, bear them 
better than strong and young people who are not 
used to them. 

L. Things to which one has been used a long 
time, even though they be more severe than 
unaccustomed things, usually cause less distress. 
Nevertheless, change to unaccustomed things may 
be necessary. 

LI. Excess and suddenness in evacuating the 
body, or in replenishing, warming, cooling or in any 
other waj' disturbing it, is dangerous; in fact all 
excess is hostile to nature. But "little by little" 
is a safe rule, especially in cases of change from one 
thing to another. 

LI I. When acting in all things according to rule, 
do not, when results are not according to rule, 
change to another course of treatment if the original 
opinion remains. 

LIII. Those who when young have relaxed bowels 
come off' better than those who have hard ; but in 
old age they come off worse, the bowels of the old 
being generally hard. 

L1V. Size of body in youth is noble and not 
unpleasing; in old age it is inconvenient and less 
desirable than a smaller stature. 

1 See p. 115, Apli. XXIX. 

3 itol oxik cbjSes omitted by Uib. Erin, reads aeiScs after 
Galen. 
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TMHMA TPITON. 

I. At /xeTaffoXal tcov tupeaw /MaKiaTa tIktovctc 
voar'jfxaia, kcu ev rf/aiv wppcriv al peydXai 
peraWayai f) y{rv£io<; y d(i\ip-io<;, Kal TaWa Kara 

4 \6yov outojs. 
II. T cov (pvaimv al pev 77"/jo? depos, al Se tt/jo? 

2 ^eipSiva ev f) icaicws vecpvicaa iv. 
III. Tcof vovomv aWai 77"/jo? aXXa? ev j) Kattaj? 

TretfiVKacri, ical yXiKi'ai rtf e? tt/jo? copas, ical ^co/ja?, 
3 /cat Stat'ra?.1 

IV. 'Ef Tyaiv coppcriv, OTav 2 tj;? aorjj? ypepy; 
TTore pev ^aXTro?, 7roT« Se y{rv^o<; yivyrai? 

3 cjjdivoTToopivd to. voaypaTa irpoaOeypeadaL XP'hi 

V. Norot ffapvyicooc, d^Xucooee?, KapyffapcKol, 
vaidpol, StaXllTl/tot• OKOTav outo? BvvaaTevrj, 
rotaOra £1/ rfjaiv dppaxjTiryn Tidaxovaiv. yv 
Se /36peiov fi,& fif/xe1;, (pdpvyye1;, /totXi'ai aicXypaL, 
Svaovplai ^i/ji/tcoSee?, oBvvac irXevpeaiv, a~y6e(<iv' 
OKorav ovto? Swaarevrj, roiavra ev rycriv 

7 appo)(JTL7j<ji 77"poaBex^aSat ^/J)/.6 

VI. 'O/toTaf depo<i ytvtjTai ypi opotov, tO/JtoTtt? 
2 ev Tolai TTvpeTolai ttoXXoo? irpoaBexeaOai ^pip7 

VII. 'Ef Tolaiv avxpolai irvpeTol o^£6? 71- 
vovrar /cat /t,£j/ etti ttXeoi/ »/ to eto? rotei/TOi/,8 

OKolyv /tat 9 KaTuaTaaiv eiroiyaev, oj? ettI to 
1 Rein, joins II and III, adding before III ko! Be irphs 

Xvpas foJ Siairw, Kal ras &Was /carairrao'ias. After Spas he 
adds rtvas and ko! KaratrrafTias vouawi' after Siairas. 2 'drav M : oKdrav V1 C Oil)its. 3 7ir€Tai C I iroi^ei M V, 4 V omits xpV, hut has Se? before irpoaS/xevfot- 
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THIRD SECTION 

I. It is chiefly the changes of the seasons which 
produce diseases, and in the seasons the great 
changes from cold or heat, and so on according to 
the same rule. 

II. Of constitutions some are well or ill adapted 
to summer, others are well or ill adapted to winter. 

III. Certain diseases and certain ages are well or 
ill adapted to certain seasons, districts and kinds of 
regimen. 

IV. During the seasons, when on the same day 
occurs now heat and now cold, 3'ou must expect 
diseases to be autumnal. 

V. South winds cause deafness, dimness of vision, 
heaviness of the head, torpor, and are relaxing. 
When such winds prevail, their characteristics extend 
to sufferers from illnesses. A north wind causes 
coughs, sore throats, constipation, difficult micturi- 
tion accompanied by shivering, pains in the sides 
and chest; such are the sj'mptoms one must expect 
in illnesses when this wind prevails. 

VI. When summer proves similar to spring 3'on 
must expect copious sweats to occur in fevers. 

VII. In droughts occur acute fevers; and if the 
year be particularly dry, according to the constitn- 

6 7/ is omitted by two inferior MSS. as it is in Rumours 
XIV. 6 irpoffStxeffflf" XP'l is omitted by V, which has SfT irpoo-St- 
X^ffdat after roiaDra. 

' For xpi) Urb. and several other MSS. have 5ei. 8 Littr6 reads with many MSS. toioutsoi/ iiv; neither C 
nor Urb. has Mv, which appears to be a case of dittography. 

' ftKoir\v Ka\ C Urb. V; Littr6 with some authority oiV. 
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TTo\ii Kal rd foaZ/fzara TOtaDra Set TrpoaSe- 
5 ^eaOat. 

VIII. 'Ev to2(71, KadecrTeuKri /caipoicri, icai 
wpai(i)<s to, wpaia dTro&LhovaLV,1 evoTaOees Kal 
eitKpivees2 ai vovaoi rylvovrai, iv Se Tolaiv 

4 aKaTacrTUTOCcrti' ciKaTaaTaTOi Kal SvCKpnoi.3 

IX. 'Ev <p6ivoTrcI)pa3 o^VTaTai a/4 vovaoi, Kal 
OavaTcoSeaTarai TOvTriirav, yp Se vyieivoTaTOu, 

3 Kal r)Kic7Ta OavardiSeS. 
X. To CpOlVOTTCOpOV Tolal CpOlVOVUl KaKOV. 
XI. Ilepi oe tcov ilipeaiv, yv piv 6 ■yeipdiv 

avxpypos Kal @opeio<; yZvijTat, to 8e 'dap eirop- 
Bpov Kal votloV) dvdyKJj tov 6epeo<s Troperou? 
o^eas, Kal ocjiOaXpias, Kal ?>v<7evTepLat yiveaOai, 
pdXioTa TjjcTt yvvat^l Kal rot? vypd<; e^ovai ra? 

(5 (Pvanas.5 

XII. Tlr 8e votios 6 ■yeipatv Kal eiro/i/Spo? 
Kal evSios6 yevrjTai, to Se dap av^pypov Kal 
fiopetov, ai pev yvvalKe':, yaiv ol tokoi7 irph'i 
to dap, eK Trdayi npotpdaios €KTnpcoaKOuaiv at 
8' dv TeKcoaiv, ciKpaTea Kal voadiSea to, TTai&ia 
tIktovoiv, ujcttc ij TcapauTLKa diroWvaOaL, y 
Xemd Kal voacdSea £yv edna' toiui Se aWoicri 
SvaevTepiai koi d^OaXpiai Ijypal yivovTai, toIcjl 
Se TrpeajBoTepoiaL KaTilppooi- avvTopais uttoX- 

10 Xwre?. 
1 The vulgate text (with M and Url>,) has jji/ iipaius . , , 

aTodidecciv. Erm. omits aol diroSt5ouff:r. Rein. 
lias r^ylna wpaiws ai upac rd cbpaTa diroSndacriy. 2 ivKpivtcTTaroi G'V ; cvKpiviararai Urli, ; tu/cpivdes 3 Urb. lias aKaTatTTaTa koi SvaKpna Kal Ta voariP-aTa 
ytyyoi'Tai. 

A MV omit at. 
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APHORISMS, III. vii.—xn. 

tion it has produced, such for the most part will he 
the diseases that must be expected. 

VIII. In seasons that are normal,1 and bring 
seasonable things at seasonable times, diseases prove 
normal and have an easy crisis ; in abnormal seasons 
diseases are abnormal and have a difficult crisis. 

IX. It is in autumn that diseases are most acute 
and, in general,most deadly; spring is most healthy 
and least deadly. 

X. Autumn is bad for consumptives. 
XI. As for the seasons, if the winter be dry and 

northerly and the spring wet and southerly, of 
necessity occur in the summer acute fevers, eye 
diseases and dysentery, especially among women 
and those with moist constitutions.2 

XII. But if the winter prove southerly, rainy and 
calm, and the spring dry and northerly, women 
whose confinement is due in the spring suffer abor- 
tion on the slightest provocation, or, if they do bear 
children, have weak and unhealthy offspring, so 
that they either die at once or live with puny and 
unhealthy bodies. Among the rest prevail dysentery 
and dry diseases of the eyes, and, in the case of the 
old, catarrhs that quickly prove fatal.3 

1 KaQeineSitTt is difficult to translate. It means "having a 
regular Ktninairn (constitution)," just as atctniinaTOS means 
"having no regular constitution." "Fixed," "established," 
"regular," arc partial but imperfect equivalents. 

' See Airs, Waters, Places, X. (I. p. !)8). 3 See Airs, Waters, Places, X. (I. p. 100). 

5 So practically all the good MSS. M, however, reads teal 
roiffiv vypoiai yds (pvaiai. 6 eOStos. So C'V. cuStvtr M; euSietvbs Littr6, 

' tokoi most MSS.; tokcto! C. 
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XIII. "Hr Se to av^i/pov Kal fiopeiov 
yevrjTai, to be cf>6iv6TTb}pov eirop^pov «:ai votiov, 
KetpaXaXylai e? tov y^eip.ava teal /3tjX^) KaL 

4 ft pay ^/oi, Kal Kopvtai, evioiai Se Kal (jjOlijies. 
XIV. "Hi' Se ftopeiov rj1 Kal ivvSpov, Tolai 

pev vypolat ra? (puaiaf2 Kal rpai yvvailjl 
aupipopov Tolai Se XoittoIcjiv 6(f)6a\piai eaovrai 
^■qpai, Kal Truperol oifees, kul Kopv^ai,3 evioiai 

5 Se Kal peXay^oXlai. 
XV. Tcoi' 6e KaTatjTaaiwv tov ewauxoO to 

pev oXov ol av^pol tojv enopftpioiv elaiv iiyiei- 
3 voTepoi, Kal ijaijov* 6avaTa)&ee<;. 

XVI. NoaypaTa Be ev pev 5 Trjaiv enopftpiycnv 
ai? xa TroXXa yiveTai, irvpeTol xs pa/cpnl, /cat 
kolKIt)'; pvaie<;, Kal arjireBove^, Kal eViX^irxoi, 
/cai tnroirXrjKTOi, Kal Kvvdy^cif iv Be Tolaiv 
avyjjioiai, cf)6ivdBe<;, ocfjOaXpiai, upOpiTiBes, 

6 aTpayyovp'iai, Kal6 BvaevTepiai. 
XVII. At Be Ka6' ijpepijv KaTaaTdaie<;, ai pev 

ftopeiot xd xe (xto/ttftxa avvtaTaat, Kal eiixom teat 
evKivi]Ta Kal ev^poa 7 teat evrjKOioTepa noieovai, 
Kal Tat KOiXiat ^r/paivovai, Kal xd oppaTa 
BaKvovai,8 Kal irepl tov 6u>prjKa aKyTjpa f/v xt 

1 p is omitted by C Urb. 2 Some good MSS., including C, have tijv tyvv.v. 3 After xipv Cai V Urb. and many other MSS. have 
XP^vtai: some have noXvxp^toi. As the parallel passage in 
Jir.f, JFaters, Places hi\s iro\vxp<ivioi iustend of Kipv^ai, some 
editors would adopt that reading here. But, as Littre 
points out, the commentary of Theophilus implies t{6pv Cai. 
Evidently there have been efforts to assimilate the text of 

to that of ^frs, I Paters, Places, Rein, has o^eer 
Ka\ xpSvioi, «al KtipvCai xP^viai- 4 For ^<T(roi/ C lias ijKKTra. 
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XIIL If the summer jn-ove dry and northerly, 
and the autumn rain}- and southerly, headaches are 
common in the winter, with coughs, sore throats, 
colds and, in some cases, consumption.1 

XIV. Rut if ^the autumn^ be northerly and rain- 
less it is beneficial to those with moist constitutions 
and to women. To the others will come dry eye 
diseases, acute fevers, colds and, in some cases, 
melanch ol ia.a 

XV. Of the constitutions3 of the year droughts 
are, in general, more healthy and less deadly than 
wet weather. 

XVI. The diseases which generally arise in rainy 
weather are protracted fevers, fluxes of the bowels, 
mortifications, epilepsy, apoplexy and angina. In 
dry weather occur consumption,4 eye diseases, 
diseases of the joints, strangury and dysentery. 

XVII. Of daily constitutions, such as are northerly 
brace the body, giving it tone and agility, and im- 
proving the complexion and the sense of hearing, 
dry up the bowels and make the eyes tingle, besides 

1 Airs, Waters, Places, I. p. 102. 2 Airs, Waters, Places,p. 102. "Melancholia" includes 
all forms of depression, from true melancholia to mere 
nervousness. 3 The Karaaraffies of a year are those periods which 
exhibit definite, well-marked characteristics. 4 Galeu and Theophilus tell us that many commentators 
took tpeivaScs as an adjective qualifying itpdaKulai, "eye 
diseases resulting in destruction of the eyes." This is lin- 
guistically better than making ifflmtSej equivalent to 
tpOiates. M has {ftOivicSca. 

6 fiilv is omitted by many MSS., including Urb. 
' ito! is omitted by CM. 
' If or eSxpoa V has cuypocvrepa. 
6 For tidttvovai C has SaKpvovtri, 
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TTpov-mip^y, paXKov iroveovaiv ai Se roTioi 
BiaXvovcri ra croopaTa /cat vypamovcri, /cat /captj- 
ftapLas /cat ffapvrj/cota'i /cat iXtyyov; epiroteovcriv, 
iv Be1 TOiatv ocpdaXpotcri /cat to tat aoipaat 

LO Svcr/cti'ijcriiji', /cat Ta? /coOctas vypa'tvovatv. 
XVIII. Kara Be to? upas, toD pev ppos 

/cat i/cpov toO depeos, oi TralBes /cat ol tovtcov 
eyoptvot Tr/atv i/Xi/cLpaiv apiani re Btclyovert 
/cat vyiaivoval pdXtcrTa- tov Be depeos ical tov 
cjjOivoTruypou, pey^pt pev tlvos oi yepovres' to 
Be Xoittov," /cat tov yetpuvos, oi peaot Trjcriv 

7 i]\licti)(Tiv. 
XIX. NocrjJyttaTa Be TrdvTa pev ev irdapat 

Trjatv Mptjat yiveTat, pdWov B' evta /caT evtas 
3 avreuv /cal yiveTat /cat irapo^vveTat. 

XX. ToO pev yap ppos, to. peXayyoXtKcl, /cat 
Ta pavtKii,3 /cat to. eTrtXrjTrTLtcd, teal aipaTOs 
pvcrtes, teal Kwdy^at, /cal Kopv^at, teal fipdyyot, 
/cal fiiiyes, /cal Xeirpat, teal Xeiyrjves, teal iiXtpoi, 
/cat i^avdijcrtes eX/cwBees TrXeicrTai, teal (pvpaTa, 

0 teal upOptTl/ed. 
XXI. 'I'oO Be Oepeos, evtd T6 tovtuv, /cal 

TrvpeTol avveyees, teal teavcrot, /cal TptTaiot 
irupeToi* teal epeTot, teal Btdppoiat, /cal 6<p- 
OaXp'tat, ical utuv ttovol, ical aTopaTuv eX/coocries, 

5 teal cryireSoves aiBoicov, teal iBpcoa.3 

1 C omits Se, and many MSS., including Urb. V, read t«. 
Kein. has tc Sc. 2 Rein, adds toC 'hOtvottiu^ov. 3 In M. fteXayxo/uicz and nariicd are transposed, and there 
are several minor variants in the less important MSS., the 
order of the diseases showing considerable confusian, 4 This is the reading of C. M adds f-'ul TeTapraToi, which 
words, apparently, were not in the texts known to Galen. 
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aggravating any pre-existing pain in the chest; 
souther!3' constitutions relax and moisten the boily, 
bring on heaviness of the heail, hardness of hearing 
and giddiness, make the eyes and the whole body 
slow to move, and the bowels watery. 

XVIII. As for the seasons, in spring and earh- 

summer children and young people enjoy the greatest 
well-being and good health ; in summer and part of 
autumn, the aged ; for the remainder of autumn and 
in winter, the middle-aged. 

XIX. All diseases occur at all seasons, but some 
diseases are more apt to occur and to be aggravated 
at certain seasons. 

XX. In spring occur melancholia, madness, 
epilepsy, bloody flux, angina, colds, sore throats, 
coughs, skin eruptions and diseases,1 eruptions turn- 
ing generally to ulcers, tumours and affections of the 
joints. 

XXI. In summer occur some of the diseases just 
mentioned, and also continued fevers, ardent fevers, 
tertians,2 vomiting, diarrhcea, eye diseases, pains of 
the ears, ulcerations of the mouth, mortification of 
the genitals, sweats. 

1 It ia not possible to translate the Greek terms for the 
various akin diseases, as the modem classification is so 
different from the ancient. We may be sure, however, that 
Ae'wpv included many diseases besides leprosy. J With the reading of V, "very many tertians." 
See Littri's note. V and many other MSS. read irAenrroi, 
which Li lire adopts. 6 There are many interesting variants in the latter part of 
this aphorism. G' has ira! aiSiW 7;Spwrts, and Urb. xal 
alSoiuv tSpua, with a colon at crr7rfSoi>Ei. It gives tpiitegood 
sense to take these words together, but Galen took alSolav 
with ffTjireSiJrej. V reads tSpures for YSpua. M omits aal 
before both aiiweSili'es and YSpaa, and so supports the other 
strong testimony that aiSoiav should go with 'iSpua. 
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XXII. Tou Se (jldlVOTTMpOV, Kal TUV OepiVMV 
to. 1 iroWd, Kal TTvpeTol TeTapTaloi, kciI 7r\a- 
vyrei;, Kal avX^ve'!, Kal uSpwve<;, Kal ipdiaies, 
Kal UTpayyovpiai, Kal Xeierrepiai, Kal Svcrev- 
Teplai,2 Kal ttr^taSe?, Kal Kwdy^aL,3 Kal dad- 
pa-ra, Kal eiXeoi, Kal imXifJriai, Kal rd pariKcl, 

7 Kal ra peXayyoXiKa. 
XXIII. To5 Be ^eip-Mvos, irXevpLTiBes, irepi- 

irXevpovlai, Xr/dapyoif Kopvtai, /Spdy^oi, fir/){£<;, 
Troroi5 TrXeupeaif, UT^deaiv, 6a<f)6o<;, KetpaXaXyiai, 

4 tXiyyoi, uTronXi^iai. 
XXIV. 'Ei' Be jfjaiv ifXiKLrjui rocdSe avp- 

jSatVef® Total pev apiKpottri Kal veoyvotai 
TraiSioLaLv, drfifai, eperoi, /3>}^e?, dypvirvLai, 

4 tpoffoi, opipaXou (pXeypovat, mtojv uypoTijTes. 
XXV. llpo? Be to oBovToefivetv irpoadyovaiv, 

ouXoiv bBa^japoi, nvpeTOi, anaapoL, Bulppoiai, 
pdXiaTa OTav dvaytocri rot'? Kvv6SovTa<^,', Kal 
Total Tra^uTUTOtcn toiv TraiBwv, Kal 8 Tolcrl ra? 

5 KOtXta? aKXrjpdl e^ovtriv.9 

XXVI. UpecrffvTepoicri Be yevopevoiai, irapla- 
dpia, cnrovBvXov roO /tara to Iviov eicrco (uo-te?,10 

dadpdTa, XiOidaiev, eXpivdes11 cnpoyyvXai, ua- 
1 ra 13 omitted by V. 2 Urb. omits Kal AeitKrepi'ai Kal SvatfTtplai, and V omits 

Ka\ Swcvrcpiai. 3 For Ku^ayx®' C' has 3piyxal* 4 Many MSS. omit \{}dap'yoi, and it is not commented on 
by Galen. It is placed by some MSS. before ndpv^ai, by 
others after, while a few omit KtipuCat* 5 irdfoi TrAeupewv arrjBfdov G'V: ir6i'oi (TTTjOtcoy irtevpetoi/ 
Urb. and M. M has a colon at irSvwv. 6 For TOi^Se V has crc^ijSaiVei roiavra, 

7 For Ku^Sovray C has Kahov/xtvovs KoifodSvras. 
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XXII. In autumn occur most1 summer diseases, 
with quartans, irregular fevers, enlarged spleen, 
dropsy, consumption, strangury, lientery, dysentery, 
sciatica, angina, asthma, ileus, epilepsy, madness, 
melancholia. 

XXIII. In winter occur pleurisy, pneumonia, 
lethargus, colds, sore throat, coughs, pains in the 
sides, chest and loins, headache, dizziness, apoplexy. 

XXIV. In the different ages the following com- 
plaints occur : to little children and babies, aphthae, 
vomiting, coughs, sleeplessness, terrors, inflamma- 
tion of the navel, watery discharges from the 
ears. 

XXV. At the approach of dentition, irritation of 
the gums, fevers, convulsions, diarrhoea, especially 
when cutting the canine teeth, and in the case of 
very fat children, and if the bowels are hard.2 

XXVI. Among those who are older occur affections 
of the tonsils, curvature at the vertebra by the 
neck, asthma, stone, round worms, ascarides, warts, 

1 With the reading of V, " many." 
2 That is, have a tendency to constipation. The reading 

of C is very interesting. It obviously arose from the 
apparent inconsistency of saying that diarrhoea occurs in 
children naturally constipated. So some scribe or com- 
mentator changed ir/cAiipis ("hard") to vypas ("relaxed," 
"watery"), lint the point is that children usually consti- 
pated become very relaxed in certain circumstances. 

9 ml is omitted by M. This reading would give the sense : 
"fat babies with a tendency to constipation." 9 So V and many other MSS. M has ff/cAijpaj before tas. 
Littre says that C has ras KotAfoj (tkXtjpols c vO'jaivit actually 
has ras xotAlas vypas fXouclv- 10 For efffw &<rtes M has laucrtss and V iVwwoojes. 11 For eApirffes C has eAptvBai, 



AOOPISMOI 

icapL&es, aKpoyophoves, craTVpiaapoL, ^oepaSe?,1 

5 /cat raXXa (pv/xara.2 

XXVII. Totcrt Se3 TrpeafivTepoiai /cat 71750? 
t»;i/ ri/3pv TTpoaayovat,4' tovtcov to. ttoXXcI, /cat 
TTvpeTol xpovioi pdXKov, /cat e/c pivwv al'/taTO? 

4 pvaies. 
XXVIII. Ta Se vrXecara TOiai TraiStotcrt 

irdOea Kpiverai, ra pev iv reaadpilrcovTa ppeppai, 
X^Xlf ^ / \ >/ \ P> X c ra o€ 6i' eTrra fiiicn, ra de ev stttcl erecJL, la be 0 

71750? T/jf i'llSrjv Trpoadyovaiv o/cocra6 S' «i/ 
Biupeivt] TOtcrt iraiBiot.cn,1 /cat /Lt^ diroXvOy Trept 
to ij/SdaKew, rj TOtcrt dtfKeai 8 Trept ra? twi/ 

7 KaTup/qviwv p/Jfta?, ■ypovi^eiv etajOev. 
XXIX. Totcrt Se ver/vLuKOiaiv, ai'piaTo? TTTi/crte?, 

tpdicne;, Trt/peTOt o^ee?, eTriXij^friai, teal rdXXa 
3 vocnjpuTa, pdXiara Be rd Trpoetpppeva.9 

XXX. Totcrt Se inrep rrjv ijXtKifjV ravryv, 
dijdpara, TrXet/ptTtSe?, TrepiirXEvpoviai, Xrjdapyoi, 
ppevLTtBes, Kavaoi, Bidppoiai y^poviai, ypXepai, 

1 Cji-aevTepiai, XeievTepiai, atpoppoiBes. 
XXXI. Totcrt Be 7rpecr/3i5T7;ai,10 Sucnrvoiai, 

/caTappotai11 Sees, arpayyoupiat, Svaovpiat, 
dpOpcov ttovoi, i/e^ipmSe?, iXiyyoi, diroTcXi^'uu, 

1 Before x0lP^e5 M has arpmyyovplai. 
2 After (pvfiara Littr6 has fiaKifna 5e ra irpotipTjpei/a (from 

aphorism XXIX?), 3 After 5^ M has ert (and, after rovTwy, re). 4 Krm. omits ko.! . . . Trpocdyovtri, 5 After 5e C Urb, add ko.]. 6 For dicAaa M has oaa. 7 After iraidfaiai V adds irdidta. 8 Tor<rt d-qb-eai many MSS,, including Urb. and V (mth Kal 
for f)): rfiai 6Tj\eiviat Littr6 with two MSS, 5 For TTpoeiprjpEva V has tlpupiva. 



APHORISMSj III. xxvi.—xxxi. 

swellings by the ears,1 scrofula anil tumours 
generally. 

XXVII. Older children and those approaching 
puberty suffer from most of the preceding maladies, 
from fevers of the more protracted type and from 
bleeding at the nose. 

XXVIII. M«st diseases of children reach a crisis 
in forty days, in seven months, in seven years, at 
the approach of puberty. But such as persist among 
boys without ceasing at puberty, or, in the case of 
girls, at the commencement of menstruation, are 
wont to become chronic. 

XXIX. Young men suffer from spitting of blood, 
phthisis, acute fevers, epilepsy and the other 
diseases, especially those mentioned above. 

XXX. Those who are beyond this age suffer from 
asthma, pleurisy, pneumonia, lethargus, phrenitis, 
ardent fevers, chronic diarrhoea, cholera, dysentery, 
lientery, hemorrhoids. 

XXXI. Old men suffer from difficulty of breath- 
ing, catarrh accompanied by coughing, strangury, 
difficult micturition, pains at the joints, kidney 

1 (rarupjacTjudr, the word given by all our MSS., ia very 
dilBcuIt. None of the ancient commentatora, with the 
exception of one scholiast, refer to it. Littr^ thinks that 
it meana the same aa aaTvpur^o!, a word explained in the 
Galenic Glossary aa meaning tumoura by the eara. I have 
adopted thia explanation, but at the same time I am not 
at ail aure that satyriasia ia not referred to. So Laliemand 
and Pap^as, who would transpose aaTvpiaixpoi and place it 
next to avKaplifs, on the ground that the latter often cause 
the former. 

10 For TpeaBiiryji many MSS., including C, read irpea- 
BuTEpolffl* 11 Kardppatai G'V : Hardppooi or Kardppot most MSS. 
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Ka^e^iai,1 ^va/iol tov aco/xaTos oXov, aypvrrvlai, 
Kal 6(p6a\/j,c!)v real pwoiv vypoTiyres, 

6 apfUXvunrtat, yXavicwale's, ftapvTjKo'lai. 

TMHMA TETAPTON 

I. Ta? Kuovaas (fiappaKeveii/, rjv opya, rerpi- 
prfva /cat a^pi eTrra p,r)vS>v, Jjaaov Se2 Taura?* 
rd Se vrjiria Kal rd3 irpeapvaepa ev\aj3eia6ai 

x ' d 
w , 

II. Ei" rfjai tpappaKeiTjat roiaOra dyeiv eK tov 
aojpaTos, ola5 Kal auTopaTa lovra ^pi'/aipa, Ta 

3 Se evavTias Iovtu Traveiv, 
III. 'Hv p,evG ola Set KaOalpeaOai KaOaipwvTai, 

avptpipei re Kal eixpopcos fpepovai, Ta Se evavTta 
3 Sva^epw';. 

IV. 'i'app.aKeveiv depeo<s piev7 pidWov8 ra? 
2 «!'&),9 xeip.wvo's Se ra? kcitoi. 

V. 'Ttto kvvu Kal Trpo kvv»<s €py(oSee<s at 
2 tpappaKelai, 

VI. Tow la^voii's Kal10 evtjp.eas dvto tpap/xa- 
2 Keveiv, vTroaTeWopevovs ^eipiwva.11 

VII. Tow Se Svatjp.ea's Kal pAaws evadpKovs, 
2 kcitoi, uTroaTeWopievovs depoi. 

1 Rein, places Ko^e^oi after oAoa. 2 Rein, has irapA before rau ras. 3 ra is omitted bj' CM, but appears in several Paris 
MSS. 1 XP'I is omitted by CV and by many Paris MSS. s ofo C and several MSS. : dxila-a or iicoia most MSS. 0 /nei' is omitted by V and several other MSS. 7 /nei' is omitted by MV. 3 juaAAov is omitted by C and by several other MSS. 
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disease, dizziness, apoplexy, cachexia, pruritus of the 
whole body, sleeplessness, watery discharges from 
bowels, eyes and nostrils, dullness of sight, cataract, 
hardness of hearing. 

FOURTH SECTION 

I. Purge pregnant women, should there be 
orgasm,1 from the fourth to the seventh month, 
but these last less freely ; the unborn child, in the 
first and last stages of pregnancy, should be treated 
very cautiously. 

II. In purging, bring away fi«ni the body such 
matters as would leave spontaneously with advantage; 
matters of an opposite character should be stopped. 

III. If matters purged be such as should be 
purged, the patient benefits and bears up well; 
otherwise, the patient is distressed.2 

IV. In summer purge by preference upwards, in 
winter downwards. 

V. At and just before the dog-star, purging is 
troublesome.3 

VI. Purge upwards thin people who easily vomit, 
but be careful in winter. 

VII. Purge downwards those who vomit with 
difficulty and are moderately stout, but be careful 
in summer. 

I See note on Aphorisms, I. XXII. 
' Aphorisms, I. XXV. 
' Heat causes prostration, and ancient purges were violent 

in actisn. 
• After Svoj Urb. and some I'aris MSS. add KoiXiar, a word 

which Galen says must certainly be understood. 10 sal C'V and many other MSS. : ko! tows M : rous LittrA II Erin. Rein, read xo/'uror and Oc'pcor in the next aphorism. 
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VJII. Toil? Se (pdtvdoSeas VTroareXXeadai.1 

IX. Too? Se /J.eXayyoXiKOu<; dSpoTepco? to? 
2 /eoTQ), to> hvtS) XoyiafKp Tavamia irpocrTideLS. 

X. Qapfiaicevetv ev rolcrt Xlrjv ol-eatv, rjv opya, 
audtjpepov xpovi^etv yap ev Total toioutokti 

3 KUKOV. 
XI. 'O/cocrotcrt2 (TTp6<fioi, Kal novoi Trepl tov 

6fi<paX6v,3 Kal ocrfivos aXyypa pi] Xvopevov pijre 
otto (pappaKeLtji;, pi]T aXXws* ei? vSpmira ^rjpov 

4 ISp vet at, 
XII. 'OKoaoicri KOtXtat XetevTeptcoSee:, ^et/iwro? 

2 (fiappaKevetv Hvw kukov. 
XIII. IIpo? too? e'We/Sopoiis5 rotcri/i^ p^tSto)? 

ava Kadaipopevotat, vrpo ri}? Trdtrto? Trpovypatvetv 
3 rd (jcopaTa nXetovt rpcxp'j Kal dvanavaet, 

XIV. 'Ett^o TTtrj n? eXXe/3opov, irpos pev rd? 
/eimjaia? tmv awpaTwv pdXXov ayeiv, nrpot Se 
too? ottooo? Kal Ta? d/etotjo'ta?,6 yaaov1 SifXoi 
Se kcil ■>) vavrtXir]3 oti Ktvtja i? Ta awpaia 

5 Tapdaaet.9 

XV. 'Ettt/v /BovXrj piXXov dyeiv tov iXXe/3opov, 
1 ImoirTeWeiTSai is the reading of C. Most MSS. have 

some form of the participle, ana I.illni follows slight MS. 
authority, supported, however, by Galen's comment, in add- 
ing roj ifto after iirotrreWofifyovs. The authority against 
rikj &vai is overwhelming ; it is omitted by C'MV and most 
less important MSS. Urb, has aarw Btpeos- rots tpdivt&Seas 
vjrotrTeWofiifous. Rein, reads rat firm with a comma at 
iTTOCTtKXOfieVOVS, 2 For iKoaouri V has oliri. This variation is very common 
in /Iph.trisms and need not be noticed again. 3 V has Kal ol nepl dfupatihy irivoi. 1 V has jrmj after fia.Amr, and C reads prirf uirh fiAAmr. 6 Toitri Si* iWfP6pov Erm. *. vphs rout 5i' iWef36pov Rein. 
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VIII. Be careful in purging those with a tendency 
to consumption, 

IX. By the same method of reasoning apply the 
opposite procedure to those who are of a melancholic 
temperament, and purge downwards freely. 

X. In very acute cases purge on the first day 
should there be orgasm, for in such cases delay 
causes harm. 

XI. Those who suffer from colic, pains about the 
navel, and ache in the loins, removed neither by purg- 
ing nor in any other way, finish with a dry dropsy.1 

XII. It is bad to purge upwards in winter those 
whose bowels are in a state of lientery. 

XIII. In giving the hellebores, those who are not 
easily purged upwards should, before the draught, 
have their bodies moistened by increased food and 
rest. 

XIV. When one has taken hellebore, one should 
be made to increase the movements of the body, 
and to indulge less in sleep and rest. Sailing on 
the sea too proves that movement disturbs the 
body. 

XV. When you wish hellebore to be more 
efficacious, move the body; when you wish the 

1 See Coan Prenotions, 298. A "dry dropsy" is, ap- 
parently, the dropsy called "tympanites," so named "be- 
cause in it the belly, when struck, sounds like a drum 
(tympanum)" (Adams.) 

' ras i.Kivf\<Ttas C'V and many other MSS. The accent is 
sometimes written -(as: u.^ Kiriiinas Littre and M. 7 For irphs p-tv . . . Rein, has Jjv phv flovAtj /uaAAor 
iyety Thy iAAefiopoy, Kiyet rh crw/uot. 8 Littrd's L has yaurlr) (sea-sickness), a reading noted by 
(lalen. 9 C has Klvyais irArlw TCI trupa rapaffffei. 
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Kivei to aos/ia' iirr/v 8e Travaai,1 vttvov ttoLsi., /cat 
3 firj Kivei. 

XVI. 'EWe^opo? eVt/cti/Si/i/o? toictl ra? a dp/ca? 
2 vytias e^ovai, airaafiov yap e/nroiGi. 

XVII. 'AvvpeTCp eovTi, airoanLri, /cat icapSl- 
coypos, /cat tr/coroSt/'O?, /cat uTo/ia gkitiKpovpevov, 

3 avw fpap/iaKehjS Seladai arjpaivei. 
XVIII. Ta virep tojv (ppevmv oSvvi'jpaTa avco 

fyappaKehp Seiadat2 at/paivei' 6/cotra Se kiIto), 
3 KllTW. 

XIX. 'O/coo"ot ev Trjai rpap/iaKOTroalpai /c?; St- 
-v^-wcrt,3 KaOatpopevoi ov travovrai Trpiv rj St^c/j- 

3 acoaiv* 
XX. 'ATTvpeTOicnv eoOaiv, *jv yevryrai5 cnpofpo';, 

Kal yovt'nwv ftdpos, /cat oafpuos dXyij/ia, /c«t&> 
3 (pap/iaKeuj^ Bcladat aij/ialvet. 

XXI. Tiro^ccp^paTa peXava, okoiov at/ca,6 

aTro TavTopaTOV Lovra, /cat aw TrvpeTai, /cat dvev 
TrvperoO, KiiiciaTa-7 /cat OKoarp av ypdipara 8 

TrXeiw /cat9 TTovrjpoTepa fj}0 pdXXov kukiov avv 
(pap/id/co.> Be apeivov, /cat OKoaqi av irXelo)11 xpw- 

6 para rj, ov irovijpov.12 

1 For Travaai C" has iraufiu. Rein, has f)v Se iraueaOai SouAjj 
for ffVV . . . iravaai. 2 (papuaKfiifs (or ipapfiaKujs) BeeaOai (or Suadai) C'V and 
many other MSS. : (papnaKlrjv (without SeTaOai) M. 3 5<)//wai MV : SupfitTaxri C. 4 For Soj/^aajfTiv V has di^-fiaovaiv. 5 yev-nrai most MSS., including C and Urb. : yiyvijTat V: 
ylvqTai M. 6 After aTpia some MSS., with Urb., add p.i\av, 7 Krm. Rein, mark a hiatus at KaKiara. 8 After ^pw/^ara some MSS. add tuv i/Tro^a>p^/i^ra>i/. 9 TrAefoj /tal V: C Urb. M omit. 
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effects to stop, make the patient sleep and do n«t 
move him. 

XVI. Hellebore is dangerous to those who have 
healthy flesh, as it produces convulsions. 

XVII. When there is no fever, loss of appetite, 
heartburn, vertigo, and a bitter taste in the mouth 
indicate that there should be upward purging. 

XVIII. Pains above the diaphragm indicate a 
need for upward purging; pains below indicate a 
need for downward purging. 

XIX. Those who suffer no thirst while under the 
action of a purgative, do not cease from being purged 
until they have become thirsty. 

XX. In cases where there is no fever, should 
colic come on, with heaviness of the knees and 
pains in the loins, need is indicated of purging 
downwards. 

XXI. Stools that are black like (black) blood,1 

coming spontaneously, either with or without fever, 
are a very bad sign, and the more numerous and 
the more evil the colours, the worse the sign. 
When caused by a purge the sign is better, and 
it is not a bad one when the colours are numerous.2 

1 Kven though |uc\aK is omitted from the text, it is clear 
that it must Ik understood. 2 Liltrt suggests that in this aphorism ,YP:t',<;aTn does not 
mean " colours," but "shades of black." Such an interpre- 
tation makes the aphorism more homogeneous, but no ancient 
commentator mentions it. 

10 p omitted by C. For xixiov Rein, has (fa! naady. 
11 irAfiaj omitted by C (xpwpara irAf/oxa V). 12 For 7roin)p6v M has iroviipi. Littn! thinks that ou novrtpiv 

is a gloss. 
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XXII. ^\oar)fiuTwv OKOawv ip^ofievrnv, rjv 1 

2 X0^ peXaiva rj ava) rj k*T(o 2 VTreXdy, Oavdatpov. 
XXIII. Z'Oicocroicnv €K voar/paTajv o^ewv j;4 

iroXvxpovimv, rj e/c Tpavpareov, f) aXXtu?6 Xe- 
XeTTTvapevoiai6 X^V peXaiva rj7 okolov alpa 

4 pc\avs {meXOp, rfj vcnepaip drrodvyaKOuaiv. 
XXIV. ^vaevrepiy yv diro XoXiJ? pe\aivrj<:9 

2 dp^yrai, davduipov. 
XXV. AI pa dvaj pev okolov dv ^,10 kukov, kutco 

2 Se, d'yadov, kol 11 rd peKava vrroxorpeovTa.12 

XXVI. 'Hi' VTTO BvaevTepiyi exopeva) okolov13 

2 adpKet viroxorpyawcn,1'1 Oavdiaipov.13 

XXVII. 'Okoctoktiv iv TOicrt Trvperoiaiv alpop- 
payel ttXj^o? 16 QKoOevovv, iv rfjaiv dvaXrjrlrecri 

3 Tovroiaiv al kolXuli Kadvypaivovrai. 
XXVIII. 'OKoaOLai17 ^oXwSfa rd 13 Siaxorpi]- 

pwra, Kaxfrrocrio'! iirLyevopivrp;19 Traiyerat,20 kol 

I hv omitted by MV. 2 C has ^ Karw 1) Hva). 3 V has before 6K6<roi(riv. 4 Rein, omits t). 
6 C has n-oz^pwz'for ij fiAAwy. 6 \€\*irTV(rnivoiffi Littre and Dietz, with many MSS. and 

and Galen : \€\*TrTvfxtvoi(ri C7 : AeAeTrryo/xei/wi/ V, 7 $ omitted by M. s M has fx4\ai>aXfia.. Rein, reads /ueAai/^y. 8 /ie\a[viis ^oAtJs V Urb. S« 10 cTij C'V and many other MSS. II Kal is omitted by M and many other MSS. C has ra Se 
jueAati/a. Rein, has yv tj /xehava ra. 12 For inroxvpfovTa C has vnoxofPTj^ciTa. 13 Dietz (from the reading (WoTcu, which Littr^ has) suggests 
6ko7ov at. C with many other MSS., including S and Q, have 
01(0101 /. 

14 C has uTroxvp*ov<rt. Other readings are vnox^pufri and 
LiiroX(i)f>ew(7i. 15 After Oat'dfffxoif C adds : oi virb TCTapjalm' inch 
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XXII. Should black bile be evacuated at the 
beginning of any disease, whether upwards or down- 
wards, it is a mortal symptom. 

XXIII. When patients have become reduced1 

through disease, acute or chronic, or through wounds, 
or through any other cause, a discharge of black bile, 
or as it were of black blood, means death on the 
following day.2 

XXIV. A dysentery beginning with black bile is 
mortal. 

XXV. Hood evacuated upwards, whatever be its 
nature, is a bad sign; but evacuated downwards 
it is a good sign, and so also black stools.3 

XXVI. If a patient suH'ering from dysentery dis- 
charge from the bowels as it were pieces of flesh, it 
is a mortal sign. 

XXVII. When in fevers from whatsoever source 
there is copious hemorrhage, during convalescence 
the patients sufler from loose bowels. 

XXVIII. When the stools are bilious, they cease 
1 "Attenuated" [Adams). 2 There does not seem to be any reference, as Adams 

apparently thinks there is, to the "black vomit" of yellow 
fever, a disease unknown to Hippocrates. 3 Galen, seeing the inconsistency of this aphorism with 
No. XXI, would interpret the latter half as referring to 
"bleeding piles." It is, however, quite possible that the 
two aphorisms come from ditlerent sources, and that the 
inconsistency is a real one. 

(nrairjuut/ ov Ttavv Tl oXfrr/corroi ei 56 teal aXtaKOvrai Ttpirepov Kal 
fjrtyfyijTai T€Tapra?os, iraiWrat. 16 After tAtjAos C adds alparos. 

" For oKiaouri C [and other M6S.) have oltri. 13 C'Q and many other MSS. omit ri. 19 C has KtiHpoaitits eirif\oAti>Siti>v etti-yn'n/itV/jj. 20 V has irovorToi, 
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o/coaoiai Kaxptocr is, ^oXwBicov eiri'yevo fievtav 
1 iravcTai.1 

XXIX. 'Oicocroiffiv ev roiai irvpeToltriv i/craioi- 
2 atp iovcri plyea jtveTai," Zvcncpna. 

XXX. 'Okouokti irapo^vcrpol yivovrai, f/v av3 

wprjv iKfrfj, e? ttjv avpLOV Tr/v avTTjv wprjv rjv Xd/3r], 
3 Svcr/cpiTa. 

XXXI. Totcrt KcnrKoSecriv ev rotcrt •Kvperolcnv, 
is dpOpa koi Trap a rds yvddovs paXicrra ai4 

3 dnoaTaaLes ylvovrat. 
XXXII. 5 'Okouokti Ee dvitnapevoiaiv6 in 

t&v vovatav n Trovkcjei? ivravOa ai 8 dTroardaies 
3 yivovTai. 

XXXIII. ' Ardp rjv koX itpoireTrovrj/cos n9 ij 
2 ttpo toD voaeiv, ivraiida (TTijpi^ei r/ vovaos.10 

XXXIV. "Hv utto TTUpeTov i^opivw, olSijparos 
pf] iovTOS ev ttj cfidpuyyt, ttv)^ i^aicpvps eirvye- 

3 Oavdcripov. 
XXXV. 'Hf utto irvpeTov e^opevtp o rpd^rfkos 

i^airfivrjS12 eTTiarpacpfj,13 ical poXis Karaniveiv 
3 Svvijrai, olEr'jparos pf} eovro?,14 Oavdcripov.15 

1 C omits >cal to iravoi'rai. V before Tra^rai has S/ax^'fnj- 
fidrui'. 2 For ylverai Urb. has •yiyverlXi StiKwrai. 3 Urb. has (with I\lagno!us i/i margine) tjv if. 4 af C Urb, Q. l\lost MSS. omit. 5 Two MSS. at least omit this aphorism. 6 V has (for 5? aviarafifvotaiv) diavnTTafUyoitTiy. 7 The MSS. show a great variety of readings. V has 
TTOVtei Tl, M Tl TTOPiO'rjtf C Ijv Tl TTOvhaT), Q tfv n irofijcrwcTii'. 8 a< C'Q and many other MSS. But many omit. 9 TrpoireTTOfTjffds ri Urb. irpoir«7rofTjffws rt MV. The reading 
of C and of several other MSS., TrponeiroyijKdos ns, is very 
attractive, anil may be right. 
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if deafness supervenes; when there is deafness, it 
ceases when bilious stools supervene. 

XXIX. When rigors occur in fevers on the sixth 
day the crisis is difficult. 

XXX. Diseases with paroxysms, if at the same 
time as the paroxysm ceases on one day it returns 
on the next, have a difficult crisis.1 

XXXI. When in fevers the patient is prostrated 
with fatigue, the abscessions form at the joints, 
especially at those of the jaws. 

XXXII. If convalescents from diseases have pain 
in any part, the abscessions form in that part. 

XXXIII. But if previous to an illness a part be 
in a state of pain, the disease settles in that 
part. 

XXXIV. If a patient suffering from fever, with 
no swelling in the throat, be suddenly seized with 
suffocation, it is a deadly symptom. 

XXXV. If the neck of a fever patient suddenly 
become distorted, and to swallow be a matter of 
difficulty, there being no swelling, it is a deadly 
symptom. 

1 Galen adopts a different interpretation. He explains; 
" the crisis is difficult if the paroxysm comes on regularly at 
the same hour, whatever be the hour at which it left off on 
the preceding day ({jv 'l-pqv a<py)." 

10 V has V vovtros Trppiia. 
11 For encyeifTiTat M has f ".(Trfji, 12 fyahpvris is omitted by V and many other MSS. 13 dwoffrpa^p Rein. 14 After eivTOS most MSS. have fr Tip rpaxV'^'P ; Galen's 

commentary implies that he did not know this reading. 16 C' omits this aphorism. 
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XXXVI. 'ISpona irvperaLvovTi f/v dp^aivTin, 
dyaffol rpnaiot, kcu irepTnalot, Ka\ efiSopaioi, 
kui evcnaToi, Kal evSt/ccnaloi, kul reaaapeaKatSe- 
KUTaioi, Kal eTTTa/fatSe/faratot, Kal pip Kal el- 
KoaTp, Kal e/3Sopr) Kal eiKoaTT), Kal rpipKoaTrj 
TTpcoTij, Kal tpipKOfXTTj TerdpTp-1 ovtoi yap oi 
iSpdnc; vovaovj Kplvovaiv oi Se pp outoj? 
yivopevoi irovov appaivovai Kal prjKCK vovcrov 

9 Kai xjtt otpoiriaapovi r 
XXXVII. Oi yfrv^pol iSpd)T£<:, avv pev o^el 

■7rvpeTo> yivopevoi, ffavmrov, crvv irppvTepw Se,3 

3 pr)Koi vovaou appaivovaiv. 
XXXVIII. Kai okov evi tov acopaTOS ISpcos, 

2 evTavffa cjjpd^ei tijv vovaov. 
XXXIX. Kcu okov 4 evi tov acopaTOS Oeppov 

2 ij ip-vxpov, ivravOa p vovao'i. 
XL. Kai okov iv o\w toj awpaTi /lera/SoXai',5 

Kal rjv to a Si pa i^ru^Tjrat, *j6 avOvj OeppaivpTai, 
f) xpSipa eTepov H; eTepov yivprai,7 pf/KO'i vovaov 

4 arjpaivei. 
XLI. 'I5/D(i)9 TroXa? e£ virvov avev tiv6<: airtTj? 

(fiavepfp: ytvopevot,6 to a Si pa appaivei oti ifKeiovi 
Tpotpfj y_prjTai- pv Se Tpot^pv prj \ap/3dvovTi 

4 tovto ylvrjTai, appalvei oti Kevoiaioi Seirat. 
1 The MSS. show several slight variationsin the miinbers, 

but no MS. mentions the fourth day, an important omission, 
as Galen notices. Q has Kal ei/covTol epbovoi Kal TpiaKOtrrol 
TTpuiroi Kal rptaKOffrol ePSopoi Kal TlffTapaKOITTOL, 3 virOTpoiriaffpiv Urb. and many other MSS. LnroaTpoipiji' 
tov yoa-tiparos Kal ayarpo TiaiTyoy C. 3 Urb. and many other MSS. place 5f after trip. 4 For Skou V has Sinj. 3 For pnaSoAal C has Staipopat and omits Kal, 6 For i) VQ have Kal. C reads tt. 
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APHORISMS, IV. xxxvi.—xli. 

XXXVI. Sweats in a fever case are beneficial if 
they begin on the third day, the fifth, the seventh, the 
ninth, the eleventh, the fourteenth, the seventeenth, 
the twenty-first, the twenty-seventh, the thirty-first 
and the thirty-fourth, for these sweats bring diseases 
to a crisis. Sweats occurring on other days indicate 
pain, a long disease and relapses. 

XXXVII. Cold sweats, occurring with high fever, 
indicate death ; with a milder fever they indicate a 
protracted disease. 

XXXVIII. And on whatever part of the body 
there is sweat, it means that the disease has settled 
there. 

XXXIX. And in whatever part of the body there 
is heat or cold, in that part is the disease. 

XL. And where there are changes in the whole 
body, for instance, if the body grow cold, or, again, 
grow hot, or if one colour follow on another, it 
signifies a protracted disease.1 

XLI. Copious sweat, occurring after sleep without 
any obvious cause, indicates that the body has a 
surfeit of food. But should it occur to one who is 
not taking food, it indicates need of evacuation. 

1 The sense is a little clearer if, with C, we omit k<u, and 
with VQ read koI for before auBu: "if the body grow cold 
and hot by turns." 

7 ycvTjrai Urb.: yiyvijraL V. 9ther MSS. have yiyyoiro or 
yivotro. 8 The MSS. show many slight variations, some reading 
tpavepiis : others, among them M, ertpiis : while V has Srcu 
Tivbs alrtov yivoptvov. Galen notes the variants tpavfp^s, 
cTfprjs. Urb. has Syev a'LT'1ii cre'pijj ytyipifvos— 
ipayeprjf (in another hand) over ncor. Rein, has TP□ ^7/1' 
\afi$ayovTt after yivo/xevos. 
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A^OPILMOI 

XLI1. 'iSpa)<! ttoXii? Oepfxhf rj ifrvxpos aiel 
pewv, o pev1 \[rv%p6<s, pe^aj,2 o Se3 Oeppos, 

3 eXdcrcrto 4 vovcrov crr/paivet. 
XLIII. 0/ irvpeTol okoctoi, prj SiaXelTrovTes, 

6td Tplripi Icr^vporepot ylvovrat,3 eTrtKivSvvof 
orct) S' dv Tpoircp SiaXeiircocri, ar)pa'i,vei oti 

4 dxivSwoi. 
XLIY. 'OKoaoiai6 irvperol patcpol, tovtoicti 

2 <pvpaTa *) e<f ra dpOpa irovoi iyyivovrai. 
XLY. 'O/cocrotcrt ?; tpvpaTa 69 ra dpOpa t) 

ttovoi iyyivovrai etc TrvpGTWv^ ovtoi anioiai 
3 irXeiocri ^peovrai. 

XLVI "Hv plyos epirmrp8 irvpeTO) pi/ 8ia- 
2 XeLirovTi,9 yjdrj dcrOevel iovri,10 6avdaipov. 

XLVII. At aTroxpepTp-tes ev rolai irvpeTolai 
rotcrt prj OiaXeiTrovaiv, al neXiOval, ical aipa- 
tqjS669, tat SucrtuSee9, koX ^;oXtuS669,11 Tracrat12 

KaKaL' diro^copeovcrai 8e KaXax;, dyaOaL' /cat 
Kara t>]v 8ia%d)pr]criv,13 Kal Kara ra ovpa" 7jv 

1 MV omit iilv. 1 For Uf[fw the MSS. have uei'tfw;', rKelu, TrAe'ijc, 
TrAciuf. 3 St is omitted by V. 4 For ihdaaai a very great number of MSS., including 
MVQ, read cAibrdwc, the -y coming from c01'(joe which 
follows. C has eAoo-ffOr. 6 Before e-rrtfclvSuvoi C'Q have oat. 6 For iadtroKri Urb. Q have Srctlaoi, 7 So C. V has >i (pvfxara 'l eh t& &p0pa irdyot, Urb, 
(pi'f'ara $ ttoVoi ..... yivovTat, M (pupara es ra apOpa /J 
ttooo; . . . yiyvovTai. After nuperMV a few MSS. add 
paKpiiv (from Galen's commentary). 8 epirhrTif Littre's A1 Tj1: eutti'tttfi C'V : entTTlmTji M : (.TTI- 
ttiwtij Urb. 3 C has irvpeTu /til SioAfvovrl, 
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APHORISMS, IV. xlii.-xlvu. 

XLII. Copious sweat, hot or cold, continually 
running, indicates, when cold, a more serious disease, 
and when hot, a less serious one. 

XLIII. Such fevers as, without intermitting, grow- 
worse every other day,1 are dangerous; intermit- 
tence of any kind2 indicates that there is no 
danger. 

XLIV. Sufferers from protracted fevers are 
attacked by tumours or by pains at the joints. 

XLV. Those who, after fevers, are attacked either 
by tumours or pains at the joints, are taking too 
much food. 

XLVI. If rigor attack3 a sufferer from a continued 
fever, while the body is already weak,4 it is a fatal 
sign. 

XLVII. In continued fevers, expectorations that 
are livid, bloody, fetid, or bilious are all bad, but 
if properly evacuated they are favourable. It is the 
same with stools and urine; for if some suitable 

1 These are malignant tertians, "semitertians," as they 
were called in ancient times. s That is, malaria of the mild, intermittent type. s Littr^'s view, that Galon's distinction between eV;ttV7; 
and eatitttrefers to the tenses rather than to the prefixes 
eirc. and i/i-, is probably right. 4 I have printed the harder reading, though the more 
regular reading of G' may be correct. The sense is the same 
in either case. 

10 aadevioit eorros rou aifiaros C' : affderej t(H'Ti roil aufian 
Urb. : aadet/ei fifm M. 11 C' inverts the order of SvrdSees and xsAuSses. M omits 
real SvfTwfiEEs. 12 eVurraffoi nev Erin. : iTTuirai Rein. 13 tV Siaxwpnffiv C'V : rAs Siaxcup^inas M. 
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A40PISM0I 

Se1 /it/2 tl Toitit a-vfi<f)ep6vT<i]v e/c/cptvjjTai Sta 
7 Tajjt TOTTtOV TOVTOIV, KUKOl'. 

XLVIII. Eit Toicri /it/ StaXetTrovai irvpeTolaiv, 
rjv ra /lev ejjco i/rir^/ta fj,3 ra 8e evSov /catt/xai, 

3 Kal Sii|rajt ^Xy> SavdaLfWV. 
XLIX. 'Ejt pr) StaXeCirovTi irvpeTui* r/v 

■fj 6<f)6d\p-6<;, ?/ 6j)pv<s,5 v pit hiacnpafyf), rjv p,r) 
[Sb-eitr), fjv /it; a/fout/,6 »/8i/' uadeveot eovro*; tov 
crw/iaT09)

8 o Tt att ToitTtuit yevijTai, iyyvt o 
5 0djtaTO9. 

L. "•/cott ev TrvpeTcp /it) BiaXecirovrc Sucnrvoui 
2 yivejai9 Kal irapatppoavvr], Oavaatpov. 

LI. 'Ett ToliL TrvpeToluLV dtrocrTt//iaTa /it/ 
\vuptva tt pot xd? TT/Jcixa? Kpiatas, pr)KO<s vovaov 

3 cnj/Ltilvei.10 

LII. 'Okoctoictiv ev Tolat TTvpeToicrtv, f) iv 
TrjCTLV aWpcnv appaicrTirjcrL Kara Trpoaipeaiv oi 
6<f>6a\poi SaKpvovaiv, ov8ev aTOTrov OKoaoiai 

i 8e pi) Kara Trpoaipeaiv, UTOTrcoTepov.11 

LIII. 'OKoaoiaiv12 iwl xatit oBovtoiv iv tolcti 
TrvpeTolai13 TTepLyXia'Xfia 14 yiverat, la^vporepot 

3 yCvovTai oi irvpeToi. 
1 5e is omitted by M. 2 (urj. (ialon says that there were in his days some MSS. 

omitting the negative. It is in all our MSS. 3 y omitted by C Urb. 4 Urb. has eV roiat faj StaAeitroue-t ■nvptrolfTiv, 6 M transposes oipBa^nhs and aippvs. c 0' has fj fih /SAcVet ?t fih aKovei. 7 MV omit IjSti. Many MSS., including C, have it. 8 tou (rtofiaTos G'V: roit Kapi'uyrus Littre, with slight 
authority. Most MSS., including M, omit. 

• yiVirat a few Paris MSS.: yivyrai C'MV. Rein, reads 
okov 6' Ttf. 
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APHORISMS, IV. xlvii.—LIII. 

excretion eloesnot take place through these channels 
it is a bad sign.1 

XLVII J. In continued fevers, if the external parts 
be cold but the internal parts burning hot, while 
the patient suffers from thirst, it is a fatal sign.2 

XLIX. In a continued fever, if the patient's lip, 
eye, eye-brow or nose be distorted, if sight or hearing 
fail, while the body is already in a weak state— 
whatever of these symptoms show themselves, death 
is near. 

L. When in a continued fever occur difficulty of 
breathing and delirium, it is a fatal sign. 

LI. In fevers, abscesses that are not resolved at 
the first crisis indicate a protracted disease. 

LI I. When in fevers or in other diseases patients 
weep of their own will, it is nothing out of the 
common; but it is rather so when they weep 
involuntarily. 

LIII. When in fevers very viscous matter forms 
on the teeth, the fevers become more severe. 

1 The reading noticed by Galen, which omits /eft, would 
mean that if the secretions be substances that the body 
requires for health [tuv aufupfpSnTiev) evacuation will only 
do harm. The emendations of Ermerins and Reinhold 
remove the difficulties of meaning from this aphorism, and 
one or other is probably right. See VII. Ixx. The meaning 
would be : "are bad if suppressed, but if properly evacuated, 
etc." 2 See Coan Prenolions, 115, 

10 Urb. V have tr7j/^diVoi»<ri (V -y). 11 M difFcrs from the other good MSS. in omitting of 
6<p6a\fxo\ and reading Skoo-oi (twice). 13 dKitroi M. 13 V transposes ruy oSiyruv and iy toi<ti nvperoiai. 
TTfp] roi/s oStfyras C. 14 yAurxP^crpaTa V. 
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AOOPISMOI 

L1V. 'Onoaoiaiv fVl ttoKv ^ypai, ftpa- 
1 ipedi&vcrai, ev TrvpeTOiai leavercoSeaiv, ov 

3 Trdvv ti Sfv/rcoSee? elcriv. 
LV. Oi €7ri fiovfiuitJL vvperoi, Travret2 kukoL, 

2 Trkr/v TCOV itpTjfiepwv.3 

LVI. UvpiacrovTi, tSp<u? eTriyevofievos, /t?) eK- 
Xei-TTOVTOS * tov TrvpeTOV, kukov p,r)K.vveL yap t) 

3 vovcros, Kal vypacrirjv TrXeia) cnjfiaivet. 
LVII. 'Tiro cr-nacrpov ■»; rerdvov e^opevm^ 

2 Trvperos ewriyei'OfLevot Xi'et to voarpLa. 
LVIII. 'Ttto icavaov eyopevrp, pLyeos evtye- 

2 vopevov, Xvait. 
LIX. Tptrato? d/cpijS)]'; KpLverai ev kind irepio- 

2 Soicri to paicporarov. 
LX. 'OicocTotcriv dvG ev TOtut7 irvpeTOiai rd 

WTa Kaicpccdfj, alp,a eic tmv pivuv puev, f) koiXiij 
3 eKTapax^etcra, XveL to voaijpa.8 

LXI. rio/oeauoi'Tt9 y}v p,T) ev Treptrrcrfjaiv10 

rjfiepyaiv dcpfj 6 irvpeTO';, viroTpovid^eiv11 

3 etwOev. 
LXII. 'O/cocroicnv ev TOiai irvpeTOiaiv l/CTepoi 

eiriykvovrai irpo tmv cttto ppepcov, kukov, rjv12 

p,T) avvS6aie<; vypMV kutu ttjv kolXujv yevuv- 
4 Tat.13 

1 Ppaxtai C: /8pax«ia Urb. : flpaxflai S. 1 iraxres omitted by Urb. 3 f<p' riflfpuv M. 
4 eVAiVorroj Galen. 6 ivox^ovpivto MV. M places this aphorism after LVIII. 
" V omits Sr. C' has f)v, 
' Total omitted by C'Q. 8 After voo'ijua V has ra In oprfjjirir ypfpais icptvipevai 

ZvaKpna Kal (pi\vn6aTpoipa. M ra Inaprhjiai tipiviptva 
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APHORISMS, IV. liv.-L.\II. 

LIV. Whenever in ardent1 fevers dry coughs 
persist, causing slight irritation,2 there is not much 
thirst. 

LV. Fevers following buboes are all bad except 
ephemerals.3 

LVI. Sweat supervening on fever, without the 
fever's intermitting, is a bad sign ; for the disease 
is protracted, and it is a sign of excessive moisture. 

LVII. Fever supervening on a patient's suffering 
from convulsion or tetanus, removes the disease. 

LVIII. A sufferer from ardent fever is cured by 
the supervening of a rigor. 

LIX. An exact tertian reaches a crisis in seven 
periods at most.4 

LX. When in fevers there is deafness, if there be 
a flow of blood from the nose, or the bowels become 
disordered, it cures the disease. 

LXI. If a fever does not leave the patient on the 
odd days it is usual for it to relapse. 

LXII. When jaundice supervenes in fevers before 
seven days it is a bad sign, unless there be watery 
discharges by the bowels. 

1 "Ardent" fevers were a kind of remittent malaria. 2 Adams translates: "with a tickling nature with slight 
expectoration." 3 " Ephemerals" are fevers lasting only about a day. I The "exact" tertian is malaria with an access every 
other day. Bo the aphorism means that the tertian does not 
last more than a fortnight. 

Siaupira Kai <t>i\viriS<rrpo(pa. These words C and some other 
MSB. place after the next aphorism. 9 TTupio alv7: C Urb : nvpeaaofra MV. 10 Trepiffffiia-iv Urb. MV. : ttpia-itptTjai [sic) C'. II iniTpoirii^eiv Urb, 12 ft Urb, 13 C'V omit i/y . . . yevuvrai. 



AGOPISMOI 

LXIII. 'OKoaoiaiv av ev Total Trvperoiai KnO' 
rjftepijv pljen1 ■yivr/Tni, icaO' Jjpiprjv ol vvpeTol 

3 Xvomai, 
LXIV. 'Okouoiuiv ev roTen2 irvpeTolcn rfj 

ef3S6p.Tj f) tt) evdrr] rj rfj evBeicaTi]3 rj rf/ Tea- 
aapeaicaiBeKUTf] iKTepoi envyivovTai, dyaOov, fjv 
p.T) to vno^ovBpiov to Befciov * aicKrjphv yevr/Tai.5 

5 f/v Be n.r), ovk uyadov.6 

LXV. 'Ev tolcti Trvperoiai irepi tt]v KOiXir/v 
2 tcavpa Icr^vpov tcai KapBitiy/p.os, kukov.7 

LXVI. Ev Total TTvpeTOiat Tolatv o^eatv oi 
airaapoi Ktu oi irepi to. airXd^xva ttovol ia^vpoi, 

3 KCtKOV.8 

LXVII. 'Ev Total TrvpeTOtaiv9 ol etc tuiv 
2 vttvcov (/)o/8ot,10 rj arraapot, kcikov.11 

LXVIII. 'Ef TOiat TrvpeTOtat to rrveupa 
2 TTpoaKOTTTOv, kukov avaapov •yap arjpalvei. 

LXIX. 'O/coaotatv oupa 7ra%ea,12 ffpop/3d>Sea, 
oXiya, ouk anvpeTOtai, ttXtj^o? eXdov etc tovtcov 
XerrTov13 dxpeXet- paXtaTO. Be to. TotavTa epx^Tat 
olaiv14 ef dpxvf rj Bid Ta^e'&jy15 viroaTCtaiv 16 

5 tercet. 
LXX. 'O/coaoiai Be17 ev18 rrvpeTOiai Ta ovpa 

dvctTeTCtpaypeva19 olov inro^vylov, TOUTOial ice- 
3 (fraXaXyiai rj20 ndpeiaiv rj napeaovTai. 

1 fuyoi C. 2 Toitri •inittpil by C. 3 ti rfi eifSexirT] •mitted by M. 
4 rh i/noxovSpiov 11. 
5 "/fVjjtoi C Urb. V.: ')* M, 6 F«r ouk ayaOdo M has kock^if. 
' This aphorism is omitted by C. 
' This aphorism in Urb. and several ather MSS. oames 

after LXVII. 
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APHORISMS, IV. lxiii.-l.\x. 

LXIII. Fevers in which a rigor occurs each day 
are resolved each day. 

LXIV. In fevers, when jaundice supervenes on 
the seventli day, on the ninth, on the eleventh, or 
on the fourteenth, it is a good sign, unless the right 
hypochondrium become hard. Otherwise it is not a 
good sign. 

LXV. In fevers, great heat about the bowels and 
heartburn are a bad sign. 

LXVI. In acute fevers, convulsions and violent 
pains in the bowels are a bad sign. 

LXVI I. In fevers, terrors after sleep, or con- 
vulsions, are a bad sign. 

LXVIII. In fevers, stoppage of the breath is a 
bad sign, as it indicates a convulsion. 

LXIX When the urine is thick, full of clots, and 
scanty, fever being present, a copious discharge of 
((comparatively^) thin urine coming afterwards gives 
relief. This usually happens in the case of those 
whose urine contains a sediment from the onset or 
shortly after it. 

LXX. In cases of fever, when the urine is turbid, 
like that of cattle, headaches either are, or will be, 
present. 

9 After irupeToiaiv C adds to?s ofcetri. 10 For (pd&oi t) C has *61/01 wal Giraapol. Galen mentions 
iravoi as a variant of <p6fioit adding that either reading makes 
good sense. 11 This aphorism in M conies after LXV. 12 irox*o omitted by Urb, 

13 €K toutov Xeirr&v Rein. 11 oh C. 15 Traxcwf M. 18 uir^frraais V. 17 omitted by Urb. 18 After & C has roon. 19 reTapayfAcva V. 20 ^ omitted by M. 
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AftOPISMOI 

LXXI. 'Okoitoictlv e/3oo/xaca /cpLverai, tov- 
Tpieriv imvetfieXov Tercet to ovpov Ttj TSTtipTp 

3 ipvdpov, koX to. aWa 1 Kara ^,070)'. 
LXXII. 'O/cocroicnv ovpa~ Stac^avea3 XevKcl, 

iTOV7]pa- ndXiaTa Se iv toIcti (frpeviTi/coicnv 
3 eTTt^atVerat.4 

LXXIII. 'OKoaoiaiv vwoxovopia p.e-rmpa, 
Sia/3op/3opv£ovTa, aatfivos aXyijfxaTOS eircye- 
vofievov, at5 KoiXiai Toinoiai6 Kadvypaivovrai, 
rjv pit) (fivcrai KaTappayeaatv, rj ovpov nXi)6o? 

5 VTreXdj)-7 iv TrvpeTolai Se Tavra.8 

LXXIV. 'Okoctoictiv iXTrlf is8 dpdpa i<f>L- 
crTacrdai, pveTai Tijs uirocrTdcrios ovpov iroXii 
Kal irayy10 Kal Xevicov yi.v6p.evov, olov iv tolui 
KoiriciiSeiTi -Trvperoiai rerapTaiotaiv ivioiaiv 
apXSTai yiveadai- r)v Se Kal e/c twv pivcov al- 

ii poppay/jCTTj, Kal irdw Xverai. 
LXXV. "Hv alpa rj11 ttvov ovpfj, twv vetfrpcov 

2 rj Trjs kvcttios HXkoxtiv arjpaivci. 
LXXVI. 'Okoctoictiv iv raj ovpcp Travel ioi'Ti 

aapKia apcLKpa wairep rplx^S crvve^ipxovTai, 
3 TOVTOicriv citto twv vecjrpcov iKKplveTai. 

LXXVII. 'Okoctoictiv iv toi ovpcp Tra^et iovn 
1 V reads rrj Terdpri) fox*1 *irtv*<pekov fal tpvOphf rh olpov 

Kal rd dWa. Ul'b. puts rij rcrdprr) before e7r<^€0€Aov, and 
instead of rrj rcrdpTT) C has ij. ' 2 Before otpa Urb. has ra. 3 After fiiaipavea Urb. has fj. 

1 tiriyiyi eraif I\I: fjv itrnpaivfirai C; tjv iirtcpafocrai Urb. 
Galen notices a reading eTri(f>alveTat rd roiavra. 6 at omitted by Urb. c rofoi rovrtonri Urb. 7 ^reAflrji M (and Littr6). C/ has ovpcw and Urb. ir\y0os 
otipajy. 6 C has ylverai after roCro. See Introduction, p. xxxvi. 
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APHORISMS, IV. lxxi.—lxxvii. 

LXX1. In cases that come to a crisis on the 
seventh day, the patient's urine on the fourth 
day has a red cloud in it, and other symptoms 
accordingly. 

LXXI I. Transparent, colourless 1 urine is bad. 
It appears mostly in cases of phrenitis.2 

LXXIII. When there are swelling and rumbling 
in the hypochondria, should pain in the loins super- 
vene, the bowels become watery, unless there be 
breaking of wind or a copious discharge of urine. 
These symptoms occur in fevers. 

LXXIV. When an abscession to the joints is to 
be expected, the abscession may be averted by an 
abundant flow of thick, white urine, like that which 
in certain prostrating fevers begins on the fourth 
day.3 And if there is also nasal hemorrhage the 
disease is very quickly resolved. 

LXXV. Ulood or pus in the urine indicates 
ulceration of the kidneys or bladder. 

LXXV1. When the urine is thick, and small 
pieces of flesh-like hairs pass with it, it means a 
secretion from the kidneys.4 

LXXVII. When the urine is thick, and with it is 
1 So Littro from the commentary of Galen. Perhaps, 

however, Xcu/ra does mean " white." 2 The reading ijf iri<patfiiTai would mean " bad, especially 
when it appears in cases of phrenitis." 3 Adams translates TerapTaioimv "quartans." The other 
meaning seems more probable here. Adams takes -/ivipfvov 
with Xivxiv, "becoming white." 

' Similar propositions occur in Nature of Man, XIV. 
3 V has to apOpa and C r&pBpa. 10 V has iroAu TTO^u and M ttoAu Kapra raxu. Urb. has TTa^i/ 

Hal iroAu. 11 ««! C Urb. 
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AQOPISMOI 

TriTvpwSea crvve^ovpeiTai, tovtoictiv rj Kvan1! 
3 tp-wpid. 

L^XVIII. 'Oicocrot iLiro TauTop.dTov alp.a 
ovpeovcrt, tovtoictiv diro tmv vetjipwv ctiXe/3iov 

3 pvftf cnifLalvei. 
LXXIX. 'Okoctoictiv ev tw ouprp1 ■tyap.p.wSea 

2 vtpiaTaTai, tovtolctiv i) tcvaTi1; \i6iq..2 

LXXX. "Hi' alfia ovpfj real dpofi/Bovs, /cat 
enpayy ovplijv ey^y, /cat oSvvy ipiriiTTrj e?3 to 
viToydcnpiov /cat e'<r tov ireplveov, ra irepi Tyv 

4 KVOTLV ITOVei. 
LXXXI. "Hi/ al/ta /cat ttvov ovpy /cat XeTTtSaif, 

/cat 6ap.y ffapey4 y, r/j? /ci/axto? eXicojaiv 
3 ayfialvei. 

LXXXII. 'Okoctoictiv ev Ty ovpyOpy (j)up,aTa 
<f>veTai,5 TOVTOicrt, SiavvycravTOS /rat eKpayevTOS, 

3 Xoatir. 
LXXX III. Ovpyait vvKTccp 6 TroXXy yivofiivy, 

2 crp,LKpyv ryv u^T^o^)(o}pycnv', cryp,aLvei. 
1 rolciv oitpoici Urb. 2 After \t0i5. G' Urb. add real o£ veippol. 3 Before rb Urb. has rbv ktsvcl real. G' has /col rbv KTeva 

Ka\ rbv after vTcoyaarpiov. 4 All our good MSS., including G' Urb. MV, have 
QapeLa. 5 tKtyVtTCLl C'. 
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APHORISMS, IV. Lxxvii.-Lxxxin. 

passed as it were bran, this means psoriasis of the 
bladder.1 

LXXVIII. When a patient has a spontaneous 
discharge of blood and urine, it indicates the 
breaking of a small vein in the kidneys. 

LXXIX. When the urine contains a sand3' sedi- 
ment there is stone in the bladder. 

LXXX. If there be blood and clots in the urine, 
and strangury be present, should pain attack the 
hypogastrium and the perineum, the parts about 
the bladder are affected.2 

LXXXI. If the urine contain blood, pus and 
scales, and its odour be strong, it means ulceratiou 
of the bladder. 

LXXX11. When tumours form in the urethra, 
should these suppurate and burst, there is relief.3 

LXXXI 11. When much urine is passed in the 
night, in means that the bowel-discharges are 
scanty. 

1 Similar propositions occur in Nature of Man, XIV. 2 See ulpAoriswia, VII. xxxix. 3 Or, "it means a cure." 

6 C has vinrop (perhaps as one word), Urb. ek vixrup, 
a few MSS he vuktos. 7 Before anpalva Urb. has ftrcirSai. 
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AOOPISMOI 

TMHMA IIEMIITON 

I. STracr/to? eWefiopov, Oavdaipov. 
II. 'Etti TpcopaTi aTraa/xo1;1 eTTiyevo/xevos, 

2 davdai/nov.2 

III. Ai'yuaro? ttoXXoG pvevTOi cnraafio<; *] 
2 \v<ypo<: eTTiyevopevo';, kukov. 

IV. 'Etti virepKaOdpaei airaapo1; rj Xvy/xo1; 
2 eTriyevopevos, kukov. 

V. "Hv pedvaiv el;al(pVT]<; dipa)v6<; ti<s3 yev^Tai, 
aTTaaOel': aTroOvpuKei, rjv pi] Tri/pero? i-mXd^p, 
*j 69 tj]V wprjv i\0c!)V, Kd0' i)v di KpdnraXdi 

4 Xvovrai, <p0e<y^i]Tdi. 
VI. 'O/coaoi otto rerdvov dXluKovTat, iv Tea- 

aapaiv4 I'jpeprjaiv dtroKKwrdf rjv &e raura? 
3 hidfyvywaLV, vyieei ylvovrai. 

VII. Ta iinXrjTTTiicd oicoaoiat irpo rrpi tj/3>]S 
ylveadi, perdardaiv Xaxel' oicoaotai Se TreVre 
ical eiKoaiv eTecov ylveadi, ra TroWa6 avvdno- 

i Ovrjarcet. 
VIII. 'O/coaoi irXevpiTiKol yevopevoi ov/c dvd- 

KdddipovTdi ev reaaapeaKdiSeKd rjpeppai, tov- 
3 TOiaiv is ip.rrvrjp.d pediardTdl.6 

IX. (POLaies ylvovTai7 paXiara yXiKtr/ai 
Tyaiv diro otcTcoicaiSeKa eTecov peXpt Tpiij/covTd 

3 TrevTe. 
X. 'Okogoi tcvvdyxV" ^tacpevyovai, Kdl is tov 

1 After o-irao-juts C adds f; Avyjuds. 2 For Oavaot/xoi* C has Kaadv, 2 tis is placed here by Urb. M, but after ixediuv by C'V. 4 Tfrpatriv C Urb, 6 Several inferior MSS. omit ri TrcAAil, an omission noticed 
by Galen. 
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APHORISMS, V. i.-x. 

FIFTH SECTION 
I. Convulsion after hellebore is deadly.1 

II. A convulsion supervening upon a wound is 
deadly.1 

III. Convulsion or hiccough, supervening on a 
copious flux of blood, is a bad sign. 

IV. Convulsion or hiccough supervening on ex- 
cessive purging, is a bad sign. 

V. If a drunken man suddenly become dumb, he 
dies after convulsions, unless he falls into a fever, 
or unless he lives to the time when the effiects of 
intoxication disappear, and recovers his voice. 

VI. Those who are attacked by tetanus either die 
in four days or, if they survive these, recover. 

VII. Fits that occur before puberty admit of 
cure,2 but if they occur after the age of twenty-five 
they usually last until death. 

VIII. Pleurisy that does not clear up in fourteen 
days results in empyema 

IX. Consumption3 occurs chiefly between the 
ages of eighteen and thirty-five. 

X. Those who survive angina, should the disease 

1 The word Savdm/iav is said by the commentators to mean 
here "dangerous." In the next aphorism tetanus is 
obviously referred to, and SafdatfLov must mean at least 
"very often fatal." 2 Or "change," "modification." 

3 Aphorisms IX.-XV. have close parallels in Coan Pre- 
notions. 

' Our MSS. show various readings—ittSlaraTai, /reSiVrcvTai, 
irepnVrarai, tti:piLnral'rai. Littre reads KaOiazarai. 7 cpditris yiyerai M : ipdi'a'nes fidAtcrra yiyvovzai V, 
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AOOPISMOI 

TrXevfiova avTOicri rpeTrerai,1 iv eirra rj/xeprjaiv 
uiroOvr'/uKOVcriv riv Se Tainas Siacpvycocriv, efxirvoi 

4 yCVOVTUL. 
XI. Tola iv vtto twv cpdiaicov evoyXovpevoiaiv, 

fjv to mvapa, o ti av aTroftijaawaL, ,6apv of); 
ctti too? avOpaKas eirtyeopevov, Kal at rpt^e? 

4 «7ro2 tj;? K6cpa\rj<; pecocri, ^afartoSe?.3 

XII. 'Orao'oio't (f)dicncouiv at T/jt'j/e? aTro tJj? 
Ket^nXf;? peovaiv, ovtoi, Stappot?;? eiriyevopevrj^, 

3 airoOvrjaKOvaiv. 
XIII. ' Cyico<joi alpa «</)p£0069 afaTrroooo-t,4 

2 TOVTotutv i/c too TrXeopooo? »; avaytoyr) yiveTai.5 

XIV. Ttto <f)dLaio<i i^opevca Stappota iiriyevo- 
2 p.evii, ^afartuSe?. 

XV. Okoctoi €K TrXeoptTtSo? epirvoc ylvovTai, 
fjv ('waKadapdoicnv iv TeaaapaxovTa rjpeppcnv, 
ucj)' fj<; av 7) pijft? yevi^jai, Travovraf rjve Se 

4 pj;, e? (pdicriv pedicnavTai. 
XVI. To deppov (BXiinei raura7 TrXeood/ct? 

y/peopivoiai, aapaSiv iicd ifkuvaiv, vevpcov uicpd- 
reiav, yvdiprji; vaprcwtjiv, alpoppaylas, Xenro- 

4 dvplas, raCra otat ^dfaro?.8 

XVII. To Se Tfrvxpov, criraapovi;, TeTafOi/?, 
2 peXaapovs, piyea TropeTcoSea. 

1 es rpeVerai auT€o«7i Kai C': ets rbv -nvtvfxova 
toutsomtz rpeTrerai Kal Urb. : ets TrAeu/aova aorccw rpcxerat 
Kal V : es rbv TrAeu/ao^o auT€o<ff"i rpcVcrat Kal M. Littre with 
two inferior MSS. transposes Kal to before es. Theophilus 
says that this alteration is necessary to the sense, and it 
seems to be the reading of Galen. 2 C has in. 3 C has Gavafftixov. i Kor apaTTTuoutrt V has avcfUovd and AI avc/tcaxn, 5 V reads Tovreonriy rj ayaywyfi ylyerat in tov uAeu/xovor* 6 For V has et. 
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APHORISMS, V. x.—xvii. 

turn to the lungs, die within seven days, or, 
should they survive these, develop empyema.1 

XI. In patients troubled with consumption, should 
the sputa they cough up have a strong2 smell when 
poured over hot coals, and should the hair fall off 
from the head, it is a fatal symptom. 

XII. Consumptive patients whose hair falls off 
from the head are attacked by diarrhoea and die.3 

XIJI. When patients spit up frothy blood, the 
discharge comes from the lungs. 

XIV. If diarrhoea attack a consumptive patient it 
is a fatal symptom. 

XV. When empyema follows on pleurisy, should 
the lungs clear up within forty days from the 
breaking, the illness ends; otherwise the disease 
passes into consumption. 

XVI. Heat produces the following harmful results 
in those who use it too frequently : softening of 
the flesh, impotence of the muscles, dullness of 
the intelligence, hemorrhages and fainting, death 
ensuing in certain of these cases, 

XVII. Cold produces convulsions, tetanus, blacken- 
ing, feverish rigors.4 

1 Or "become purulent." So Adams (in notes). 1 Or "offensive," "fetid." 3 So Littre, who says that to translate "if diarrhoea 
supervenes" is inconsistent with XIV. 4 "Blackening" will include "mortification," but is not 
to be limited to it. 

' After raSra C has ronn, which Urb. places over iroX- 
\iiias, read by it for irXforaifii. Rein, has a colon at raira. 8 Urb. has yfufiys vapKuffty and 7afTa oJoi Odfaros in the 
margin. Galen notices four variants for the end of this 
aphorism : rovrotai Qdyaro 7, ra i/r a, dp1 oTs 6 Qdi'aro v, 7 aura of in 
Bdyaros, ravra els flavarov. Rein, es ffavarov. Query : eimv 
ohri. 
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A®0PISM01 

XVIII. To tyvxpov TroXepiov ocneoiaiv, oSovai, 
vevpoLaiv, iyKecpdXw, vumaLtp pveXS)' to Sf 

3 deppov wfyeXLpov. 
XIX. 'Okogo, KaTeyfrvKTai, eKdeppaiveiv,1 ttX^v 

2 oua alpoppayelv peWet." 
XX. "EX/teo-i to pev yfrvxpov SaKvdiSet, Seppa 

TreptcTKXppvvei, oSvvijv dveKTrinyrov iroiel, pe- 
3 Xalvei,3 pLyea TTVperooSea* GTraapov;, tstcivovs. 

XXI. "EtxTtSe okov eirl T€T('lvov dvev eX/eeo? 
vecp evadpKto, Oepeos pkaov, i/ro^poo ttoWou 
Kard^vai'; tiravdicXpaLV depptpi TroieiTar Oeppp 

i Se TaoTa 5 pveTau 
XXII. To deppov e/CTTvrjTi/cov, ovk em ttuvtI 

eXieei, peyiarov GTjpeiov e? dcrcfiaXeiijv, Seppa 
paXdcraei, ia^vaivei, dveoSwov, piyeoov, airaapwv, 
TeTiivmv irapiiyopucov tmv Be ev KetpaXfj Kapt]- 
fSapirjv Xvei'3 irXeLGTOv Be Biatfcepei oarewv 
KaTpypaaL, pdWov Be 7 toigiv i-^riXwpevoiGi, 
tovtwv Be pdXiGTa, toigiv ev /cecfraXp eXicea 
e^ovGi' Kal OKOGa viro Tjrv^io1; dvpGKei, ■>] 
eXKoOrai, Kal epTTTjGiv eGdiopevoiGiv, eBpy, al- 
BoLu), VGTept], KVGrei, tovtocgi to deppov (fjiXiov 

11 Kal Kpcvov, to Be yfrvxpov iroXepiov Kal KTeivov. 
1 i/cOcp/xalvei M. 2 at/.ioppaye€i f) pieWei Littre and several Paris MSS.— 

perhaps rightly, as this is probably the correct reading in 
aphorism XXIII. 3 /n€\a(T/j.ous has been suggested for /jieAcuVci. 

* Littre reads iroi/et here, without quoting any authority 
for it, and I have not seen the word in any MS. I have 
collated. Dietz would place it after TeTavous. Though the 
meaning is clear, the exact reading has apparently been lost. 
The text, though ungrammatical, is the reading of all our 
good MSS. 5 Two MSS. read rovrov. Rein, reravoiv. See Intr, p. xxxi. 
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APHORISMS, V. xvin.—xxn. 

XVIII. Cold is harmful to bones, teeth, sinews, 
brain, and spinal marrow, but heat is beneficial. 

XIX. Heat parts that are chilled, except where 
hemorrhage threatens.1 

XX. Cold makes sores to smart, hardens the 
skin, causes pain unattended with suppuration; it 
blackens, and causes feverish rigors, convulsions, 
tetanus. 

XXI. Sometimes in a case of tetanus without a 
wound, the patient being a muscular young man, 
and the time the middle of summer, a copious 
affusion of cold water brings a recovery of heat. 
Heat relieves these symptoms.2 

XXII. When heat causes suppuration, which it 
does not do in the case of every sore, it is the surest 
sign of recovery; it softens the skin, makes it3 thin, 
removes pain and soothes rigors, convulsions and 
tetanus. It relieves heaviness of the head. It is 
particularly useful in fractures of the bones, especially 
when they are exposed, and most especially in cases 
of wounds in the head. Also in cases of mortifica- 
tion and sores from cold, of corroding herpes, for 
the seat, the privy parts, the womb, the bladder— 
for all these heat is beneficial and conduces to a 
crisis, while cold is harmful and tends to a fatal issue. 

1 With Littre's reading: " Where there is, or threatens to 
be, hemorrhage." ! The emendation rouroi' is an attempt to get rid of the 
awkward plural. Perhaps the sentence is a misplaced 
" title " of the next aphorism. 8 Perhaps, "the body generally." 

8 rh 5c, eV Ke<pa\jiw /col /copTj/Sojj/t;v AiJei, Urb. The MSS. 
vary very much here, and Littre (combining the readings of 
several) has to 6e eV rp /cc^oAp, /col /copp/Sapnir Ai/ci. The text 
represents CMV. 

' ftaWov 6c V : fiaWov C: polA/crra 5c M, 



A<DOPISMOI 

XXIII. 'Ei* tovtokji Sel Ta> yfrvypa) XprjcrOai, 
oKoOev alfioppwyel, y p-eWei,1 p.y eV aura, dWa 
ire pi auia, oKoOev eVippet ■ tcai otcoaai rjjXeyfioval 
rj eiri^ikoyLapa7a 6? to ipvdpov real urpaipov 
peTTOvra veapw aip-ari, enl raura,2 eirel rd 76 
TraXatd p.e\atvei' real epi/orVeXa? to pi) eXrcov- 

7 p-evov, evel to 76 eXtcovp-evov ftXaiTTei. 
XXIV. Ta ilrvypd, olov Xlc^v ^pvcrTaXXo';,3 

UTijde'i* iroXefxia, KivyTticd, alpoppoiKa, 
3 KarappoiKa. 

XXV. Ta eV dpOpoiaiv olhypara Kai dXyy- 
paTa, aTep eX«60?, «ai TroSaypi/cd, Kai enrda- 
fiara, tovtwv rd TrXeluTa ip-vxpdv Karax^op-evov 
ttoXv 5 prji'^ei Te Kai to^ratret, «ai oSvvyv Xvef6 

5 vdpKy Se 1 perpiy oSoi'?;? XvTiKy. 
XXVI. "TS&jp to Ta^€&)? depp.aLvdp.evov Kai 

2 Ta%6&)? ifrvxdpevov, KOVcfLOTaTOV. 
XXVII. 'O^do'oto't TTielv bpe^it vvktup rolai 

2 Trdvv Scfrrdertv,8 yv iiriKoipydwaiv, dyadov. 
XXVIII. VvvaiKeioiv dytoyov, y ev dpaipaai 

Trvply, TroXXaxy9 Se Kai es dXXa xPd(T 'td-V "-v10 

3 yv, el py Kapy/dapla's eve-no Let. 
XXIX. Td? Kvova-as cpappaKeveiv, yv dpya, 

1 MV have aiuoppayeeiv /ueAAei. So C, with /ur? before 
^teAAei. Galen apparently had ^ peKKei with the indicative 
before it. So Littre, following several MSS. Compare 
aphorism XIX. 3 ^ttI rawra omitted by Urb. V. 3 KptiaraWos ximv V, 4 (TTrjOfwv C. 8 Karax*6n€vov iroAw C: iroAA^v Karaxefasvov MV. 6 vdpfcrjv yap iroUei Rein, for #<rat . . . Av«. 7 Se MV: y&p C and many other MSS. But Be often has 
the force of ydp, 
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APHORISMS, V. xxin.-xxix. 

XXIII. Cold should be used in the following 
cases; when there is, or is likely to be, hemorrhage, 
but it should be applied, not to the parts whence 
blood Hows, hut around them ; in inflammations, and 
in inflamed pustules inclining to a red and blood- 
shot colour that is due to fresh blood; in these 
cases apply cold (but it blackens old inflammations), 
and when there is erysipelas without sores (but it 
does harm when there are sores). 

XXIV. Cold things, such as snow or ice, are harm- 
ful to the chest, and provoke coughing, discharges 
of blood and catarrhs. 

XXV. Swellings and pains in the joints, without 
sores, whether from gout or from sprains, in most 
cases are relieved by a copious affusion of cold water, 
which reduces the swelling and removes the pain. 
For numbness in moderation removes pain. 

XXVI. That water is lightest which quickly gets 
hot and quickly gets cold. 

XXVII. When there is a desire, caused byintense 
thirst, to drink during the night, should sleep follow, 
it is a good sign. 

XXVIII. Aromatic vapour baths promote menstrua- 
tion, and in many ways would be useful for other 
purposes if they did not cause heaviness of the 
head. 

XXIX. Purge pregnant women, if there be 
orgasm, from the fourth month to the seventh, but 

8 6k6(Toi(Tl viflv ope^is vdcvp e/c vvktuv tovtoiiti SttJ/uidicrii/ V. 
Urb. has dn6iT0i(TLy vdeop Triuv upefrs vvtcTup, Tovreonri wdi'i 
dtij/iidefftv. 

' C Urb. have TraWaxod, perhaps rightly, 10 C omits hp, and Urb. hp fjp. 
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AfcOPISMOI 

TeTpn/xijva, koX axpi eirTa pLr/voov r/crcrov to, Se 
3 vrjma Kal irpecrfiuTepa euXa/Beladat. 

XXX. VvvaiKi iv ryaa-Tpl e^ovar] viro tivos 
2 toov o^ewv voarj/xaTOiv XrjfjjQrjvai,1 OavaTOoSe*;. 

XXXI. iv ynaTpi e^ovaa, cf)\e/3oTop.>]- 
Oelaa, iKTiTpcoa/cer Kal paXXov yai pel^ov to 

3 ep./3pvov. 
XXXII. VvvaiKt nlpa epeovarj, toov Kara- 

2 pyviutv payevruv, \vaL<;.2 

XXXIII. Two Karapr/VLOiv eKXenrovTuv, alpa 
2 eK toov pivojv pvev,3 ayaOov. 

XXXIV. VvvaiKi iv yaarpl i)povap, fjv i] 
2 koiXit) pvf) iroWiiKVi* kivSvvo<; iKTpcoaai. 

XXXV. VvvaiKL otto vaTeptKoov ivoyKovpivij, 
2 fj SvaroKovar), TTTappos iiriyivopevos,3 dyaOov. 

XXXVI. VvvaiKi ra6 KaTaprfvia a^poa, Kal 
pf) Kara to. aiird «ei7 yivopeva, Kaddpaio^ 

3 SeiaOat ar/palvei. 
XXXVII. rvvaiKi iv yaarpl i^ovaj], r)v 

2 i^alcjov)]f 8 paaOol larval yivcovrai, iKTirpooaKei. 
XXXVIII. FvvaLKt iv yaarpl i^ovay0 ijv 

6 erepos paaOos la^v6<; yevyrai, SoSvpa i)povap, 
Odrepov iKTirpooaKei- Kal rjv pev o Se^LOf ia^/vos 

4 yivyrai,10 to dpaev rjv Se 6 dpiarepot;, to 6fj\v. 
1 C has ai. 2 Urb. joins together this aphorism and the next, thus: 

Avtris yivtrar tu>v 5e KaTa/xrfvicpv e/cAenroVrwi'* oufia itc tcpv 
pvev ayadSv. This reading explains the insertion of 

yvvaiicl in C' (which omits ytverai) before rwv. 3 pvev C' Urb. : pvqvcu MV. 4 /coihirj pvfj TroAAa V: /coiAlij TroAAa pviji M: /fOiAf?} ^ue7 
TroAAa/ciy C : /coiAItj TroAAa pufj Urb. C' has tov e/crpajtrat. 5 ^7ri7ii/({/ne»'oy C : dTriyevduevos Urb. MV. 6 ra omitted by Urb. V. 
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APHORISMS, V. xxix.-xxxvm. 

less in the latter case ; care is neeileil when the 
unborn child is of less than four months or of more 
than seven.1 

XXX. If a woman with child is attacked by one 
of the acute diseases, it is fatal.2 

XXXI. A woman with child, if bled, miscarries ; 
the larger the embryo the greater the risk. 

XXXII. When a woman vomits blood, menstrua- 
tion is a cure. 

XXXIII. When menstruation is suppressed, a flow 
of blood from the nose is a good sign. 

XXXIV. When a woman with child has frequent 
diarrhoea there is a danger of a miscarriage. 

XXXV. When a woman suffers from hysteria3 or 
difficult labour an attack of sneezing is beneficial. 

XXXVI. If menstrual discharge is not of the 
proper colour, and irregular, it indicates that purg- 
ing4 is called for. 

XXXVII. Should the breasts of a woman with 
child sudilenly become thin, she miscarries. 

XXXVIII. When a woman is pregnant with 
twins, should either breast become thin, she loses 
one child. If the right breast become thin, she 
loses the male child ; if the left, the female. 

1 This aphorism is omitted by C'V. See Aphorisvis 
IV. i. 2 This aphorism C'V place after XXXI. 3 Said by some commentators to refer to retention of the 
placenta. Galen rejects this interpretation, bub Littre seems 
inclined to accept it. 4 Or, " an emmenagogue." 

7 C omits a el and reads, I think, Kara ri auri. 
8 M puts 4£ai(pv7]s after fxaadol. 6 C has ixoixTrf Sidu/ia, omitting these words below. 

10 yeyijrai omitted by Urb. (perhaps rightly). 
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A4>0PISM0I 

XXXIX. "Hf ^vvrf firj Kvovcra, firjSe TeTOKvla, 
2 ydXa e^j], to. utj;? 1 xa KaTafirfvia iicXeXonrev, 

XL. Fvvai^lv OKOcyr)cni' 6? toii? Tndovs 2 atfia 
2 aucrT peeper at, pavipv ap/Linvei. 

XLI. Fvvalica r/v OeXys eiSevai el Kvei, errijv 
peXXr)3 icaffevSeiv, dSelrrvrp eouay,4 fieXltcpyrov 
SlSov5 meiv Kyv fiev uxpo^o? ej^rj irepl ryv 

4 yaarepa? Kvef »)y7 Se fii], oil Kvei. 
XLII. Puvi) i]v 8 p.ev dppev icvp, eu^poo? etrnv 

2 r/v Se OijXv, Sijcr^poof. 
XLIII. FwatKi Kvovarj epucriTreXa? eV rfj 

2 varepy yevofievov,9 OavareoSes. 
XLIV. O/cocrat rrapa (pvcnv Xerrrai iovaai ■> \yt in» ' n \ * ev yaarpi exouatv,1" eKTiTpcocr/coverl,11 irptv ij 

3 ira-yuvOfjViu. 
XLV. 'Oicocrai to creofia fierpiios eX0u<7al 

eKTirpcoaKovai Slfiyva /cal rpLpyva arep irpo- 
1 rauTTjs Urb.: ravrrji 1\I: V has ra Kara/x^uia ourp and C 

ra KaTa/xiivia oyrijy (followed by ^eXeiirer). 2 Urh. has /xacOovs titBovs. 3 C has ffv ixf\K7)s elSevat y kvci ^ ou, oray /xcWei icadevSiiv. 4 aSehrvm iovcnji M: omitted by C Urb. V. 6 5»5ou C" Urb. V : dovyai M: SiSiWi Littre (who does not 
give the authority). 6 /cal fjt' /xty (Trpicpos e^€i irepl t^v KOi\'n}v C; /col ei p.\v 
aTp6(pos tx€l '•'^pl 'Thy icoi\Lijy Urb.; koi fiy /xhy <rrpo<pits irepl 
rrji' •yacrrepa out^s V: /cfjr ptv (TrpSfpos eX1?1 irepl rify yaarepo M. 

7 l,y Urb. V: ef CM. p Urb. has d pkv followed by et 5*. 9 So C: tjv ywaiKl . . . yeinjrai Urb. M: yuvaiicl , , , hv 
epuo/TreAos . , , yeVrjroi V, 10 Aeirral ioucriv iy yacrrpl exoV(ral ^' A.e7rToi iovaai Urb. : 
Aeirral eoutriv iv yacrrpl txoicriv M; AeTrral eovcrai K&ovcnv V. 11 After (fcTirptecTKovcri Urb. has ou kvoucti, and M S-qpiya 
{i.e. Sl/xtiva), 
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APHORISMS^ V. xxxix.-KLV. 

XXXIX. If a woman have milk when she neithei' 
is with child nor has had a child, her menstruation 
is suppressed. 

XL. When blood collects at the breasts of a 
woman, it indicates madness.1 

XLI. If you wish to know whether a woman is 
with child, give her hydromel to drink [without 
supper]2 when she is going to sleep. If she has 
colic in the stomach she is with child, otherwise she 
is not. 

XLI I. If a woman be going to have a male child 
she is of a good complexion ; if a female, of a bad 
complexion. 

XLIII. If a pregnant woman be attacked by 
erysipelas in the womb, it is fatal. 

XLIV, Women with child who are unnaturally 
thin miscarry until they have grown stouter.3 

XLV. If moderately well-nourished women mis- 
carry without any obvious cause two or three months 

1 Galen says he had never seen such a case, but Adams 
thinks that the aphorism may refer to rare cases of puerperal 
mania. 2 These words are omitted by our best MSS. Littre keeps 
them, but points out that they are inconsistent with the 
commentary of Galen, who says that the woman must be 
well fed (aal irewXripSiirBai triTiwv). He suggests, therefore, 
that we should either read o'uk aSflwif in the text or fdj 
nen\r}pio(TdcLi in Galen. 

3 The meaning of this aphorism seems plain enough, though 
Adams says it is not altogether confirmed by experience. 
The ancient commentators gave three explanations of the 
aphorism, and two of irapa <piaiv. Perhaps the meaning is ; 
" Women, who in pregnancy are unnaturally thin, miscarry 
before they can recover a batter condition." 
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A$OPISMOI 

(pdaioi; tpavep!]'!, TavTycnv al KOTfXiySoi'e?1 fxv^js 
fMecnai elai, /cal ov SvvavTat, KpaTeiv vvo tov 

5 fiapeos to ep/Spvov, nW' atroppi'pjvvvTai? 
XLVI. 'OKOadi irupa (frvaiv Tra^eiat. iovaai 

pLrj avWap/3(ivovaiv iv yaaTpi, TavTrjai to eiri- 
ttXoov to cnopa Tthv vaTepecov dvoTTie^ei,3 Kal 

4 Trp'iv i) XeTTTwdr^vciL* ov kvovgiv. 
XLVII. "Hv uaTepti iv tS) iyxeipev-ij5 

2 Sianvijap, itvdyKij eppoTov yeveudcu. 
XLVIII. "Epflpva to. pev dppeva iv toZcti 

SeftoZcrt, to, Se O/jXea iv Tolaiv dpiaTepoiai 
3 paKXov.3 

XLIX. "TaTepmv7 e/CTTTfocrte?, TnappiKov 
■npocrdeLS imXdp/Save rou? pvKTijpas Kai to 

3 GTopa.3 

L. Fm/afKi9 KaTapi'jvui r/v jBovXri iiri- 
a^eTv, ai/cvrjv w? peytcnijv it pot too? tit^oo?10 

3 irpoa^aWe.11 

LI. 'O/coaai iv yacnpl e^ovai, tovtcov 12 to 
2 GTopa tu>v vaTepecov auppvei.13 

LII. "Hf yvvaifd iv yaaTpl i^ovap yciXa 
ttoXu itc tcov pal^cbv pvfj, uadevet111 to 'ip/Bpuov 

1 C" has TauTijy cu KorvbtiZives tJjs rOov vaTtpuv. After 
»fOTi>Arj5(Wy three MSS. add rf/s ix7\rpas. Urb. omits ravTyaiv 
and adds ahrow after /corwA^So^ey. 2 o-TTopi]'yvvTai M. 8 viroiru£*t C. 4 After htTrruvOrnvai C Urb. add tovto. 

6 After iyHei/xivTi some MSS. have ^ (or ?;) xa). 6 C omits /xiAXov, and begins the aphorism with oKiaa. 
' varepewP V. 
8 C places irrap/xifchp Tpoa6e\s after tTTi/xa. 8 C reads yvpaiKhs and M has ra before Karafx-fiPta. 
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APHORISMS, V. xlv.-LII. 

after conception, the cotyledons of the womb are 
full of mucus, and break, being unable to retain the 
unborn child because of its weight. 

XLVI. When unnaturally fat women cannot con- 
ceive, it is because the fat1 presses the mouth of 
the womb, and conception is impossible until they 
grow thinner. 

XLVI I. If the part of the womb near the hip- 
joint suppurates, tents2 must he employed. 

XLVI 11. The male embryo is usually on the 
right, the female on the left. 

XLIX. To expel the after-birth : apply something 
to cause sneezing and compress the nostrils and the 
month, 

L. If you wish to check menstruation, apply 
to3 the breasts a cupping-glass of the largest 
size, 

LI. When women are with child the mouth of 
the womb is closed. 

LI I. When milk flows copiously from the breasts 
of a woman with child, it shows that the unborn 

1 So Hie commentator Theopliilus. fV/irAooj'means literally 
the fold of the peritoneum. 2 Plugs of lint to keep the suppurating place open until it 
is well on the way to heal from the bottom. 3 Galen would prefer "under," as given by some MSS. in 
hia day. 

10 C has fit rut (TTtjOtj for irpbs toiis TtrSovs, and Galen says 
that in hia time some MSS. read itTrb robs titQovs, 11 C has irpbfr&uKf. 12 G' has TovTfOitri for Tovrutv. 13 avppvfi C'V : ^v/x/xvft Urb. : ovu/xf/xuTfy M, 14 iatteitflit V. The aphorism is omitted by C'. 
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A<I>OPISMOI 

cnifiaivei- i)v Be UTcpeol ol fj,aaTol eattriv, vytei- 
4 vorepov to epftpvov ai)p,ci'ivet. 

LIII. 1 OKOaai SlutpffeLpeiv fieWovai rn ep.- 
/3pva,2 TavTijcriv ol tltOoi icr%rol yivovTai- r)v 
Be iraXiv a/cXr/pol yevwvTai, oBuvi] eaTcit3 rj iv 
toIcti rndoiaiv, rj iv rocaiv laxloiaiv, f] iv 
rolaiv 6cj)daXp.o7aiv, i) iv tolcti yovvaat, Koi ol 

0 BiatfcdeLpovcnv.* 
L1V. 5 Okoctijui to cnopa TOiV VCTTepicOV (JIcXti- 

pov iaTi, TaiiTyrriv dvdytcri to aTopa twv 
3 vcrTepicov avppveiv. 

LV. 'Oicoaai iv yacnpl eXovaat vvo TrvpeTOiv 
XapfidvovTcii, Kal i<j)(ypb)t iaXva^V0VTal>6 dvev ' 
irpo^daiot (f>av£pP]i;,8 tiktovul ^aXfTrco? ical 

4 im/civSova)?, I] iicTiTpojKovaaL KLvOvveuovaiv. 
LVI. "Etti 9 pom yvvaitcel(p aTaaph^ teal 

2 XeiirnOvpLp Ijv iTrtyivrjTai,10 tcanov. 
LVII. KaTapijVLwv yevopevwv irXeiovoivP- vou- 

aoi avp/Balvovcri, Kal plj yevopevwv diro Ttp 
3 vaTepip ylvovTai vovaoi. 

LVIII. 'EttI dpxd> 'f'XeypalvovTL, Kal vaTepp 
(f)X£ypaivovcrr], aTpayyovpf)} iiriyLveTai, Kal12 iirl 
v£(f)poiaiv ipirvoiai aTpayyouplij imylveTai, eVt 

1 Be tfiraTi (pXeyfialvovTL \vy£ iiriyiveraL. 
1 This aphorism is omitted by C. 2 Urb. omits ra e/xfipva, 3 Urb. has ytveTai for farai, 4 MV have 5ia(p6e[pfi. 
5 This aphorism is omitted by C. 6 For urx^'ab'ovrai C and several other MSS. have ffep/^al- 

VOt'T CM. 7 C has Kai before ttvfv, for which V reads Srfp. 
8 (fKxvtprjs npoipia-ios C. ® C adds d/ciincu before inl. 10 fji/ emyevurai omitted by M. 
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APHORISMS, V. ui.-Lvui. 

child is sickly; but if the breasts be hard, it shows 
that the child is more healthy,1 

LIII. When women are threatened' with mis- 
carriage the breasts become thin. If they be- 
come hard again 2 there will be pain, either in the 
breasts or in the hip joints, eyes, or knees,and there 
is no miscarriage, 

I,IV. When the mouth of the womb is hard it 
must of necessity be closed. 

LV. When women with child catch a fever and 
become exceedingly thin,3 without 4 (other) obvious 
cause, they suffer difficult and dangerous labour, or a 
dangerous miscarriage. 

LVI. If convulsions and fainting supervene upon 
menstrual How, it is a bad sign. 

LVI1. When menstraation is too copious, diseases 
ensue; when it is suppressed, diseases of the womb 
occur. 

LVIII. On inflammation of the rectum and on 
that of the womb strangury supervenes ; on suppura- 
tion of the kidneys strangury supervenes; on in- 
flammation of the liver hiccough supervenes. 

I Galen takes the sense to be that hard (and not milky) 
breasts indicate a healthy child. Littre, thinking that this 
interpretation neglects the comparative iiyieiviTepov, under- 
stands the sense to be that while soft milky breasts indicate a 
sickly child, hard milky breasts indicate a more healthy one. 5 Galen says that jraAiv can mean either (1) "again" or 
(2) "on the other hand." He prefers the second meaning. 3 Or (with the reading of C') "feverish." 4 The phrase " without obvious cause" may also be taken 
with the preceding clause. 

II irAftsvur ytvofilvtav C'. Some MSS. have yivofilvuv or 
yiyvofievwv, 13 Ka\ is omitted by C', and Urb. omits from Ka\ to 
iiriytveTai, 



AGOPISMOI 

LIX. i)v fiij Xa/J./Sdprj iv yaarpi, ftovXy 
oe elSevai el Xtj^eTai, irepuctiXv^ra'; IpaTLOLai, 
Ovpla /caTft)'1 Kyv p.€v iropeveaOai" Sokt/ 7) oBp.tj 
Sea tov aaipicnos e> to aropia km e? rot? plvas,3 

5 ylvwaKe on aini] ov Si eo3VT7)v ayovos ecrTtf.4 

LX. rvvaiKi ev yaarpl e^ovan f)v al 5 KaOdp- 
2 <j(£? TTopeuiovjai, uSvvaJov to epftpvov vyiaLveiv. 

LXI. ^ Hv yvvaiKi0 al KaOupcnes pi) 7 Tropeu- 
wvrai, prpre cjipLKt]';, pijre TrvpeTov emyu/opevov, 
daai Se6 avif) TrpoairL-mwat, Xoyl^ov Taimjv iv 

4 yacrTpl exeiv.9 

LXII. 'OKoaai irvKvds10 KO! Ta? 
pi'ppns exovaiv, ov Kv'iaKovcnv Kal OKoaai 
KaOvypovs exovai Ta? pr)Tpas, ov /cuicr/coocrtii,11 

UTrtcr/Bei'iAJTai yap 0 701/0? • Kal OKoaai ^j;pa? 
pdWov Kal irepiKaeas,12 ivSelrj yap ttJ? Tpof^j}? 
(jiOeiperai to crireppa' OKoaai Se el; dpcf>OTepo}v 
Tyv Kpamv avpperpov13 exovaiv, al roiainai iizl- 

!! Tenvol yivovrai. 
LX11I. napaTrX^crttu? St Kal iirl tccv up- 

pev(j)Vli rj yap Sid ryv dpaioTijra tov awpajos13 

1 KaTtiSev V (Urb. has 0 above the line). 
2 After wopcieaBai MV have aoi, Q and one other MS. ot. 

Urb. C omit. 3 MV transpose rb tnofxa and ras fivas, 4 Urb. adds (after itTTiv) a\\a Sia rbv &v5va, 5 MV omit ai and transpose jV to the beginning of the 
aphorism. Urb. has f/r at the beginning and retains a:. 6 After yvvaiicl Urb. adds iv yaarpl ixovtnj, 7 p'i) is omittei) by C and three MSS. have TraiWrai for a7/ 
irope utvvrai, 8 After Se three MSS. add aAAiJ.'::v-ui Ka\ noudKai opiates. 9 For e^eiv C has aTA(I'r- 10 Urb. M. transpose nuiivas and doApds. 
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APHORISMS, V. ux.-Lxin. 

L1X. If a woman does not conceive, and you wish 
to know if she will conceive, cover her round with 
wraps and burn perfumes underneath. If the smell 
seems to pass through the body to the mouth and 
nostrils, be assured that the woman is not barren 
through her own physical fault. 

LX. If a woman with child have menstruation, it 
is impossible for the embryo to be healthy. 

LX1. If menstruation be suppressed, and neither 
shivering nor fever supervenes, but attacks of nausea 
occur, you may assume the woman to be with child. 

LX1I. Women do not conceive who have the 
womb dense and cold; those who have the womb 
watery do not conceive, for the seed is drowned; 
those who have the womb over-dry and very hot 
do not conceive, for the seed perishes through lack 
of nourishment. But those whose temperament1 is 
a just blend of the two2 extremes prove able to 
conceive. 

LX1II. Similarly with males. Either because of 
the rarity of the body the breath 3 is borne outwards 

1 Used in the old sense of the word, /cpavis really means 
" blending," "compounding." 2 As Galen says, four (not two) dispositions have been 
mentioned ; but these can be taken in pairs, and so we get 
thd healthy mean with respect to (1) heat and ('2) dryness. 3 Moving air in the body was called vrtCpa, which was 
not confined, as our word " breath" is, to air moving to 
and from the lungs. The writer of this aphorism was 
evidently a supporter of the Pneumatists, who tried to 
explain health and disease by the action of air. 

11 Ka\ , . . Ku'ifrnQiHTiuomitted by G'. 12 After nepmaeas V has f viii'Uij/. 
13 o vfxpfTpws Urb. 14 arffpwr V. 16 roD ffwjuaros omitted by C. 
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AOOPISMOl 

to TrveOfiii e^b) (Peperai irpos to pij TrapawefnTetv 1 

to mreppa' rj Sia Tpv ttokvot^tu to vypov ov 
SiaXMpel e^fo" fj Sia Ttji' y}rvxpoT7]Ta OVK ekitv- 
povrai, ware uOpoL^eaOai tt^jo? tov tottov tovtov' 

7 -i) hia Tt)v Oeppaanjv to auTO touto ytveTai. 
LXIV. FaAa SiSovai KeffrdXaX'yeoval kukov 

kukov Se /cal toI? TTVpeTcuvovai, /tat olcrtv 
vvoxovSpia ptTeiopa ical2 Sia/Sop/Sopv^ovTa, Ktii 
Total Si\frtjo£ecri' kukov Se /tat olai ^oXtoSee? at 
VTroxtopijcnei;3 iv toictiv o^eai irvpeToiaiv,'* /tat 
olcriv a/'/iaTO? Sta^f<)p?;(Tt? voWou yeyovev itp- 
pofet Se cj)OivtjoSecn p.ij Xipv ttoWoi irvpeaaovaiv'5 

SiSovai Se /tat ev vrvpeToiai 6 paKpoicri fSXtiypoicn, 
p.^hevos twv irpoeipypeviov crrjpetixjv TrapeovTO<;,7 

10 irapa Xoyov6 Se e/tTeTJ/ztoT/of. 
LXV. 'Okoctoictiv olSj/putu t'XKeai cfialveTai, 

ov puXa airaivTui, oi/Se palvovTai- tovtiov Se 
dcfjaviadevTiov9 e^at/^i//;?, Tolai pev OTTiaOev 
crirucrpoL, Teravoi, Tolai Se epirpoaOeu10 puv'iaL, 
oSvvui TrXevpov o^etat,11 y epTrvyoK, y Svaev- 

6 Teply, yv epvffpd pdWov y to, olSypaTu. 
1 Before t!i Urb. adds rw (TToViaTI reading also napefml- 

trrfivl other MSS. th rh (TrSfia, 2 Only three (inferior) MSS. have /cal. Littre inserts it 
following the commentary of Galen, which implies it. 3 After viroxvpt]<ri*s Galen thought that a /cal should be 
added for the sake of the sense. One of our MSS. (probably 
through the influence of Galen) reads /cal. 4 iv rolffiv d£eVi irvp*TOi<nv C' Urb.: iv d|ecr» Truperortrft) 
iowri MV, 5 Jjv ^iTj Afrjr ttoAAoj irvpifffTwaii' C7, Urb. and some other 
MSS. omit ttoAAoj, which word, as Galen says, seems otiose. 

6 For paKpoivi C7 has ij, 7 Trape6vT(ov C'V. 8 TrapoXdyo/s Urb. " a<t>aviCop*vvv C7. 
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APHORISMSj V. Lxin.-i.xv. 

to force along the seed; or because of the 
density of the body the liquid 1 does not pass out; 
or through the coldness it is not heated so as to 
collect at this place;3 or through the heat this 
same thing happens.3 

LXIV. To give milk to sufl'erers from headache is 
bad ; it is also bad for fever patients, and for those 
whose hypochondria are swollen and full of rumb- 
ling, and for those who are thirsty. Milk is also 
bad for those whose stools in acute fevers are 
bilious, and for those who pass much blood. It 
is beneficial in cases of consumption when there 
is no very high fever. Give it also in protracted, 
low fevers, when none of the aforesaid symptoms is 
present, but when there is excessive emaciation. 

LXV. When swellings appear on wounds, there 
are seldom convulsions or delirium; but when the 
swellings suddenly disappear, wounds behind are 
followed by convulsions and tetanus, wounds in 
front by delirium, severe pains in the side, or 
suppuration, or dysentery, if the swellings are in- 
clined to be red.4 

1 t!) vyphv here means t!) anepfia. 2 Galen notes that the writer leaves the "place" to he 
understood by the reader, but tovtop seems to refer to 
something already mentioned. 3 Galen objects to the last clause as inconsistent with the 
one preceding, and to the whole aphorism as an interpellation. 4 There are many difliculties of meaning in this aphorism, 
the chief being that wounds in front do not ditter from 
wounds behind in their probable or possible after-effects, 
at any rate not to the extent mentioned in the text. See 
I.i t,t.ni's note. 

10 cts roS/orpoffdci' G'. Rein, has otokti for robri (twice). 11 puzplij oSvpri TrXerpcW o^cli) Urb. : papiTj Kdl oHvpr) 
TrAeypou d£ia G'. 
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A'tOPISMOI 

LXVI. "Hf TpaV/laTMV TTOVIlpMV eoVTMV 1 

•2 oiSij/uaTa - pr] rpau'rjTai, peya kukov. 
LXV1I. To. xovva, ^prjcTTa, to. eviopa,3 

2 KaK/t. 
LXVIII. To. oiriadev t>)? Ke<paK.f}<; oSwiopeva 4 

2 7) ev peTCoircp opOLr) (pXeijr Tprjdelaa docfieXer 
LXIX. 'Pt'yea ap^erat, •yvrat^l pev el; ocr^juo? 

paWov /cat Sta vdrov e<? tj/v /cerpaXt'jv' tnap 
/cat avhpdaL diriadev pdWov ?J epirpoadev tou 
crto/LtaTo?, olov Trijy^eoiv, pypuv drap /cat to 

5 hep pa upaiov, hrjXoi Se ?; dpi!;.5 

LXX. Ol' OTTO TETapTailOV dXlCTKOpeVOl 6 VTTO 
airaapov ov vdvv ti 7 aXtcr/cofTaf rjv he 
dXtcr/ctofTat Trporepov, /cat eVt7t:f)jTat rerap- 

4 Tato?, TravovraL. 
LXXI. 'O/cotrotat heppara irepnelveTai 

cr/cX/jpd8 /cat icapcftaXea, civeu t'Spwro? TeXev- 
T&aiv o/cocrotcrt Se ^aXapd /cat dpaid, avv 

4 IhpwTi reXevTMcriv.0 

LXXII. Ot iKTepicoheei ov ttcIvv ti irvevpa- 
2 TtoSee? etcru/. 

1 Icxvp&v >cal irovriptov edirrcvy M. 2 otS/jjua M. 3 two/jLa C : 5e cvvofxa Urb. 4 oSi/i/WjUeVwi RI. 3 exov(rij StjAo? Se rouro ti Littr<5 without stating his 
authority. C omits all from olou to dpl^, anil there are 
many slight variants in all parts of the aphorism. 6 ixdp-evoi Urb. 7 ou irduv ti virh onacfxcii' C/ : oh irdw n wirS tfiraanov Urb.: 
u7i S fTTracTjuSi' oh irduv n M: vtto tnTaa/xcov oh iravv ti V. 
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APHORISMS, V. Lxvi.-Lxxn. 

LXVI. If swellings do not appear on severe 
wounds it is a very bad thing. 

LXVH. Softness 1 is good, hardness2 is bad. 
LXVHI. Pains at the back of the head are relieved 

by opening the upright vein in the forehead. 
LXlX. Rigors in women tend to begin in the 

loins and pass through the back to the head. In 
men too they begin more often in the back of the 
body than in the front; for example, in the fore- 
arms or thighs. The skin too is rare, as is shown 
bv the hair.3 

LXX. Those who are attacked by quartans arc 
not very liable to be attacked by convulsions. But 
if they are first attacked by convulsions and a 
quartan supervenes, the convulsions cease. 

LXX I. Those whose skin is stretched, hard and 
parched, die4 without sweat. Those whose skin 
is loose and rare die4 with sweat. 

LXXII. Those subject to jaundice are not very 
subject to flatulence. 

1 That is, in swellings, etc. 2 Or " crmlity." 3 Littre thinks that the last sentence is a separate aphorism, 
contrasting the bodies of women and of men. Commentators 
mostly think that there is a reference to the fact that the 
front parts are more hairy than the hack ; this shows the 
loss rarity of the latter, i.e. their greater coldness and 
liability to rigors. 4 Perhaps TeXeurimr refers to the termination of any 
disease, not of fatal diseases only. So Theophilus. 

B For iTKXi'Pa Urb. has {wai. 3 dtcinourt Se . . . TfAfuTunriy omitted by 0'. 
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A®OPISMOI 

TMHMA EKTON 

I. 'Kv Trjai xpoviycn XeievrepLpmi' otjvpeypiij 
eTriyevofievr), firj yevopevT]1 Trporepov, cnjpeiov 

3 dyaOov. 
II. Olat pives vypal tfrvcrei, KCtl r; yovi] 

iiypij,2 iiyiaivovai voarjporepov3 olai Be rav- 
3 amia, vyieivoTepov.* 

III. 'Ev TTjcn paKppai Bvaei'TepLt/atv ai 
2 diroaniai, kukov kui crvv irvpeTM, kukiov. 

IV. Ta TTepipdBapa eX/cea, Kaicoi'jOea. 
V. Tdiv oBvvewv, K/il ev TrXevpf/ai, /cal ev 

aTijdecri, KCtl ev Totatv dWotat p.epecriv,5 ei fieya 
3 Stacfjepovai, KaTapadijreov. 

VI. Ta ve(f>piTiKd, Ktil to Kara ttjv kvotiv,6 

2 epyojSu)^ 7 vyid^BTat Total irpeafUvTepoiai. 
VII. 'AXyrfpaTO. Kal oiBriptaTd8 Kara Trjv 

KotXtTjv ytvopteva, to ptev pteTdwpa KovtpoTepa,0 

3 to Be ptr) per cm pa, iaxvpoTepa. 
VIIL Totatv vBpMTTiKotat to ytvopeva 10 e\Kea 

2 ev tw aciupaTi, ov prpBiw; vytd^eTat. 
1 Trpdrtpoi' iovaa, yivofxevij Trpdrepov, irpScOev 

yiyvoueuy are other readings. 2 V has uyp)] (with vypSrepai) and M has uyporepij with 
vyodrfpai. 3 vo(rr}\6T€pov Urb., perhaps rightly, as C has voaiAwrfpov. 4 vyieif^Tepoi M. 5 For /xepfOiv Rein, has ras dicupopis. 6 After kvcttlv Urb. and many other MSS. add a\yr)fxaTa. 

7 For ipywfiws C Urb. read dv(rx(pw5. 8 oldripaTa is strongly supported by the MSS. (including 
C and Urb.), and is mentioned by Theophilus. It is not 
mentioned by Galen, and Littre omits it from his text, 
rd fxera dAyrj/udrajf dSw^/uaTa, Rein. Perhaps a case of hen- 
diadys. 
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APHORISMS, VI. i.—viii* 

SIXTH SECTION 

I. In cases of chronic lientery, acid eructations 
supervening which did not occur before are a good 
sign. 

II. Those whose nostrils are naturally watery, and 
whose seed is watery, are below the average when 
in health ; those of an opposite character are above 
the average when in health.1 

III. In cases of prolonged dysentery, loathing for 
food is bad ; if fever be present, it is worse. 

IV. Sores, when the hair about them falls off, are 
malignant. 

V. One should observe about pains, in the sides, 
in the breast and in the other parts, whether they 
show great differences.2 

VI. Kidney troubles, and affections of the bladder, 
are cured with difficulty when the patient is aged. 

VII. Pains and swellings3 of the belly are 
less serious when superficial, more severe when 
deep-seated. 

VIII. Sores on the body of dropsical persons are 
not easily healed. 

1 With the reading of M, " are (generally) more healthy." 2 Littre, relying on Epidemics, II, § 7 (end), where this 
aphorism occurs in an expanded form, would understand 
tols uipas after ftepeatv, making the genitive twv oSurewr 
depend upon it, and would make "the patients" (under- 
stood) the subject of fiiaipipnuci. He reads tin .. . Siaipdpuiri. 3 This word is doubtful, as it does not suit very well the 
predicates Kov<p6rfpa and IcxuPvttpa. 

• For Kov<p6Tcpa MV have Knvipa, 10 for yivopcva V has iicLytvipeva, 
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A®OPIi:MOI 

IX. Ta irXcnea i^avd^/iara, ov Trdvv ti 
2 Kv^a/xo'iOea. 

X. KecpaXrjv TTOveovTi kcu TrepiooSweovTi^vov, 
f) vBbip, r) alpa1 pvev Kara ra? plva<;, r) Kara 

3 to wra,2 r) Kara to aropa, Xuet to voot]pa. 
XT. ToZat peXay^oXiKoiai kcu -roiai vecppi- 

2 tiko7(tiv atpoppoiBes eiriyivopevai, dyadov. 
XII. Tw IrjdevTL ^poin'a? atpoppoiSas, i)v prj 

pi a cpvXa^dp, klvBdvos vSpcoira eiriyencaQ cu i) 
3 (pdiaiv. 

XIII. 'Ttto Xvypov i^opevw tttccppos iiri- 
2 yevopevot Xvei ihv Xvypov. 

XIV. 'T7rouSp<u7ro9 i%opevqj,3 Kara Ta9 cf)Xel3a<: 
2 £9 Ttjv KoiXirjv o8aT09 pvetno':, Xvau;. 

XY. 'Ttto Biappo'n^ i^opevrp pcucpr/^ diro 
Tainopdjov kpeTos eTTiyevopevo'; Xvei tt/v Bidp- 

3 poiav. 
XVI. 'Ttto irXevpljiBo^, ?; TTepnrXevpovLijs 

2 ixopevM*1 Bidppoia etriyevopevr), kcikov. 
XVII. 'Off)6aXpld)VTl 5 OTTO BiappOL1]<: Xl]ff)- 

2 drjvai ayadov. 
XVIII. Koo-rtr BiaKOTrevTi, r) iyKefiaXov, i] 

KapBlpv, r) cppevas, i) rcov emepwv ti 6 Ttav 
3 XeTTToli', r) koiXlijv, t) fjirap, davcnijoBes. 

XIX. 'Ettijv SiaKOTTff ocneov, ?') ^oi>Spo9, rj 

1 f; affia omitted by MV. 2 ra ^TO'//ri (TT^tt G'V : Kara ra 5IT«" T) Kara ri Urb.: 
Kara tb orofia- r) Kara to Sto M. 3 Rein, adds avrnpaTou before koto, 4 ixonevt? in V apjiears ijefore 3). 6 oip6a\fitui'Ta Urb. and several other MSS. One has 
orpdafyLtwvTas, 
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APHORISMS, VI. ix.—xix. 

IX. Broad exanthemata 1 are not very irritating. 
X. When the head aches and the pain is very 

severe, a flow of pus, water or blood, by the nostrils, 
ears or mouth, cures the trouble. 

XI. Hemorrhoids supervening on melancholic or 
kidney attections are a good sign.3 

XII. When a patient has been cured of chronic 
hemorrhoids, unless one be kept,3 there is a danger 
lest dropsy or consumption supervene. 

XIII. In the case of a person afflicted with 
hiccough, sneezing coming on removes the hiccough. 

XIV. In the case of a patient suffering from 
dropsy, a flow of water by the veins into the belly 
removes the dropsy. 

XV. In the case of a patient suffering from pro- 
longed diarrhoea, involuntary vomiting supervening 
removes the diarrhoea. 

XVI. In the case of a patient suffering from 
pleurisy or pneumonia, diarrhoea supervening is a 
bad sign. 

XVII. It is a good thing when an ophthalmic4 

patient is attacked by diarrhoea. 
XVIII. A severe wound of the blaalaler, brain, 

heart, midriff, one of the smaller intestines, belly 
or liver, is deadly. 

XIX. When a bone, cartilage, sinew, the slender 
1 It is not known what exanthemata are meant; probably 

the pustules of scabies. 2 Hemorrlioiils were suppose*! to be one of Nature's ways 
of removing impurities. 3 That is "left." Some MSS. have itctTaAtiipflii. 4 Ancient "ophthalmia" include*! many eye diseases 
besides the one now known by this name. 

• Ti is placed by C before rwr inipwv and Urb. omits tuv. 
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A00PIZM01 

vevpov, 'i yi'd6ov to Xstttov, fj aKpoiroadir), ovre 
3 av^eTai, OVTS avp-fyveTai. 

XX. "Hi' e? ttjv 1 KOi\Lpv alp.a iK-j(y6y irapa 
2 (fiva'iv, uvdyKr) eKirvrjOrjvai.^ 

XXL Toto-t paivopevoiai Kipawv alpop- 
2 potScov encyivopevcov, p-avLr)?3 Xuo-js. 

XXIL 'O^'oo-a pi'iypaTa* e/c TOV viotov e? 
2 roil? dyKuvas Kmaftaivei, ipXefjOToplrj Xvei. 

XXIII. "Hf (fiofios ■>) hvadvpir) iroKvv xpovov 
2 EiareXp, pe\ay)(o\iKOv to toiovtov. 

XXIV. 'Evrepcov i)v SiaKOTrrj rdtv Xetttcop ti, 
2 oo avptfiveTai. 

XXV. 'EpocrtTreA.a? et;co6ev /cara^eopevov5 

eaa) TpeiTeadai ovk dyadov ecrcodev Se e^co, 
3 dya66v. 

XXVL 'Okoctoktiv av iv toIgi Kavaoiai 
2 Tpop-oi yevcovrai,6 Trapa/coTry Xvei. 

XXVIL 'Oko&oi epirvoi ■>) vSpCOTTlKOt Tepvovrai 
y KaiovTai,7 e/cpvevTOi tov ttvou r) tov vSaros 

3 ddpoov, TrdvTWS 8 dvoWvvTai. 
1 TTjr omitteJ by C. 2 eKiroiijOqvat avdytcij v) SicKraTTTjrou G'. The alternative is 

an attempt to express the criticism of Galen, who says that 
eKirvijOriyat here means, according to several interpreters, 
not transformation into pus, but "corruption." 3 Before /.laviys Urb. V add rrjs. 4 For fWjy/mra three MSS. have aXyrjjuara, a reading noticed 
by Galen, ahyhfiara ^ (««}) pi/jftara C Urb. 5 KaraxvOev V. 6 yivovrai C' and V (which omits &v). 7 Kalovrai ^ Tefivovrai Urb. Before itcpvcvros C' Urb. add 
t ol't (oicri. 8 TrafTw? n^pi-ws C'. For Trdvrus V has (luvavvo* and Kal for ?). 

1 This a]»hnrism has been a puzzle to all commentators 
from Galen to Littre, as it is difliculb to reconcile it with 
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APHORISMS, VI. xix.—xxvn. 

jiart of the jaw, or the foreskin is severed, the part 
neither grows nor unites.1 

XX. If there be an unnatural (low of blood into 
the belly,2 it must suppurate. 

XXI. Varicose veins or hemorrhoids supervening 
on madness3 remove it. 

XXII. Ruptures4 that descend from the back to 
the elbows are removed by bleeding. 

XXIII. Fear or depression that is prolonged means 
melancholia. 

XXIV. If one of the smaller intestines be severed 
it does not unite. 

XXV. When erysipelas that spreads externallv 
turns inwards it is not a good thing; but it is good 
when internal erysipelas turns outwards. 

XXVI. Whenever tremors occur in ardent fevers, 
delirium removes these tremors.5 

XXVII. Whenever cases of empyema or dropsy 
are treated by the knife or cautery, if the pus or 
water flow away all at once, a fatal result is 
certain. 

experience. Perhaps all that is meant is that a severe cut 
(Sianoirp) is never completely restored, e.g. callus is not 
exactly bone. 2 If the article rV be omitted, " into a cavity." 3 /xavlri includes every state when a ])erson is " out of his 
mind." It is uncertain to which of these many states 
reference here is made. 4 Galen notices that some authorities read 
"pains," a much more appropriate word in the context. 
Littre thinks that " referred " pains to the elbows are meant: 
"les brisements dans le dos font sentir dans les coudes." 
The reading of G' combines both readings. 5 Galen tliinks that this aphorism is an interpellation, but 
takes the meaning to be that delirium replaces the fever. It 
seems more natural to interpret it to moan that delirium 
replaces the tremors. 
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A<DOPISMOI 

XXViil. Evvovxoi oi) iroSaypicoaiv, ovSt 
2 tpaXciH-pUL •y'lvovTai. 

XXIX. Fyv); ov iroSaypia, el pij xa Kaxa- 
2 piyvia e/cXeXonrev avrfj.1 

XXX. Ilai? ov TroScvypia rrpo tov dcfipoSi- 
2 aLaap,ov.~ 

XXXI. 'OSvvas 6<^9a\.pSiv aKpTjioiroair), y 
\0VTp0V, f) Trvplt], ■>) IpXepOTOpiT], fj (jjapfiaKOTTOcm]3 

3 Xi'jel. 
XXXII. TpauXot vtto Biappoit]*; puXtcrja 

2 dXlaKOVTCii paKprpi. 
XXXIII. Oi 6^upe'ypicti8ee<: ov irdvv tl 

2 irXevptTiKol •ylvovTai. 
XXXIV. Ok6<tol tpaXaicpo], tovtoicti Kipaoi 

peydXoi ov yi'voPTar* oKoaov; kv cpaXaKpolat 
3 Kipaoi yevrovTai irdXiv yivovTai Sacree?.6 

XXXV. Totcrtv vSproTTLKOiai i-myevopevt], 
2 Ka/cov to Se itpoyeyovevai dyadov.6 

XXXVI. Avaovpirjv cpXeftoTopl?} Xvei, rdipveiv 
2 8e ttjv e'law (pXe/3a.') 

XXXVII. 'Ttto KvvdyxV! o'lS^pa 8 

2 yeveaOai ev tm Ppoyxp 9 e£co, dyaOov.10 

1 The MSS. offer many readings (fjr, el, fcV'AiVj;, ^iriAeAourer, 
AfAoitrcp, iK\(\onr€v, eKheiirij, ayr^s, avrtj, aur^f), all with 
approximately the same sense. 2 dfpodnndfciy Urb. Y. 3 f) (pap/xaKoiro<rirj omitted by C : (papfxaKelri V, 4 The reading ou yivovrat has poor MS. support but is 
the one kii«wn to Galen. Otherwise one would a«l«pt ouk 
tyylvovTai. s Iii the second part of this aphorism I have adopted the 
text of V, which seems to be the simple original, altered by 
various bands to the fuller text found in our other JNISS. 
The variants include 5c or 5' before kv, the omission of 
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APHORISMS, VI. xxviii.-xxxvn. 

XXVIII. E\iiiuchs neither get gout nor grow 
bald. 

XXIX. A woman does not get gout unless 
menstruation is sup|)ressed. 

XXX. A youth does not get gout before sexual 
intercourse. 

XXXI. I'ains of the eyes are removed by drinking 
neat wine, by bathing, by vapour baths, by bleeding 
or by purging. 

XXXII. Those with an impediment in their speech 
are very likely to be attacked by protracted 
diarrhoea. 

XXXIII. Those suffering from acid eructations 
are not very likely to be attacked b3' pleurisy. 

XXXIV. Raid people are not subject to large 
varicose veins ; bald people who get varicose veins 
grow hair again. 

XXXV. A cough supervening on dropsy is a bad 
sign ; but if it precede it is a good sign. 

XXXVI. Bleeding removes didiculty of mic- 
turition ; open the internal vein.1 

XXXVII. In a case of angina, it is a good thing 
when a swelling appears on the outside of the 
trachea. 

1 Galen suspects that this aphorism is an interpellation. 
He says that to make good sense ko! must he understood 
before ifXegoTO/ufi): " bleeding, among other things." 

iov<ri{v) after (paXavponrt, /uvyr-Aoi as epithet of Kiptroi, 
firiyevtaVTai, ourut before or after iroAir. 6 Several MSS., and Littre, omit ri 5e . . . AyaBiu. 7 ras ffftu Littre and Pvein., anil V adds ifiXegos. 8 oldrifia C : olSTi/xaTa Urb. MV, 8 rpaxv^v Urb. 10 C adds yctp rpeirerat rt vaavua. 
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XXXVIIf, 'O/tocroicrt icpvTTTol icapicivoi yivmi- 
Tai,1 pij Oepaireveiv fSeXnov depairevopevoi yap 
avoWwrai pi) Bepairevopevoi Be tto\vi' 

4 xpovov BiaTeXeovuiv. 
XXXIX. STracr/iot yivovTai2 y vno TrXypco- 

2 trio? y Kev(j)cnos,z ovtco Be ical \vyp6<:. 
XL. 'OicoaoLai nepl to vtto^ovBpiov ttovo? 

yiverai4 arep ip\eypovt]<;, tootoiui TrvpeTOi 
3 eTnyevopevo'; \vei tov ttovov.5 

XLI. OKoaoicn Bidirvov ti ev tw acopaTL eoi> 
pf) aTroaypaivei, tovtokjl Bid Tra^uTj/ra toO 

3 irvov y 6 tov tottov ovk uTToarjpaivei. 
XLII. 'Ev Tolaiv iKTepiKolai to yirap aicXypov 

2 yeveadai,7 irovypov. 
XLIII. Oicoaoi inrXjji'cdSee? vtto BvaevTepLy; 

dXiaKOVTai, TOVTOiaiv, iiriyevopevrp; panpip; Tyj 
BvaevTepLip, vBpcoyjr eiriyiveTai f) XeievTeply, kul 

4 diroWvvrai. 
XLIV. 'Oxoaoiaiv etc aTpayyovphp elXeol 

ylvovTai, ev evrra ypeppaiv dvroWvvTai,8 rjv py 
3 irvpeTOV eiriyevopevov aXi? 9 to ovpov pvy. 

XLV. "E\K6a OKoaa eviavaia ylveTai, y patcpo- 
Tepov ftpovov tayovaiv}* avdyicy ocrreoi' dcpl- 

3 aTaadai, /eat rd? ouXd? /eot'Xa? yiveaOai. 
XLVI. 'O/cdtrot vfiol ef daOpaTO^ y /3y^6<i 

2 ylvovTai Trpo Tys yfiyt, tiiroXkvvTai, 
1 C has Kpvirrol KaoKlvoi ^Ivovrai twice. 2 <nra<r/M&s ylyerai C' Urb. V. 3 C Urb. transpose 7r\Tip(v<rios and kcvutrios. 4 Some MSS. have tt6voi ytyoi/rai. 5 For tov irdvov some MSS. have rb vS<nj/ua. 6 Littr6 omits too nvov fj on the ground that the com- 

mentary of Galen implies two readings, one with tov iruow 
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APHORISMS, VI. xxxvni.-xi.vi. 

XXXVIII. It is better to give no treatment in 
cases of hidden cancer; treatment causes speedy 
death, but to omit treatment is to prolong life. 

XXXIX. Convulsions occur either from repletion 
or from depletion. So too with hiccough. 

XL. When pain in the region of the hypo- 
chondrium occurs without inflammation, the pain 
is removed if fever supervenes. 

XLI. When suppurating matter exists in the body 
without showing itself, this is due to the thickness 
either of the pus or of the part. 

XLI1. In jaundice, sclerosis of the liver is bad. 
XLIII. When persons with enlarged spleens are 

attacked by dysentery, if the dysentery that super- 
venes be prolonged, dropsy or lientery supervenes 
with fatal results. 

XLIV. Those who, after strangury, are attacked 
by ileus, die in seven days, unless fever supervenes 
and there is an abundant flow of urine. 

XLV. If sores last for a year or longer, it must 
be that the bone come away and the scars become 
hollow. 

XLVI. Such as become bump-backed before pu- 
berty from asthma or cough, do not recover. 

and the other with tou rdwov. All our MSS. give both 
phrases, a fact which Littre would explain as an attempt on 
the part of a scribe to include both of Galen's readings. 
Reinhold omits fj rou rtSirou. 

' For t!) . . . -/fi/ta-flai Urb. (with many other MSS.) has 
Iji' rh Tinop CK\yiphv 7tyfjTat. 8 ol rotovToi is added after oinfAXwrai by V, before dTniA- 
XvvTat by C Urb. 

• aAes Rein. 10 l<rx«i Littre with several MSS. : Itrx^irty V. 
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A4>0PISM0I 

XLVII. 'Onocoiai (f>\e/3oTO/j,h] y <pap/j,aKeLy 
avj-Kpepeti, toutovi tov ypos (f}app,aiceveiv rj (pXefto- 

3 jopelv.1 

XLVIII. Totcrt cnr\i]vu)Becri hvaevjepLy iirtye- 
2 vop-evy, tiyadov. 

XLIX. 'O/cocra TroBaypiKa vocrypcna yivejai, 
Tavra niTO(j}Xeyp,rjvavTa ev jeaaapdicovja" ppe- 

3 pyaiv aTTOKadLUTcnai.3 

L. 'OicoaoiaLv dv 6 iyKe(paXo<; SiaKOTrfj, rov- 
toiulv uvilyici] Trvperov ical eperov 

3 iiriyLveadai. 
LI. 'OKOaoiaiv vyialvovaiv i^ai(fivrl'; oSvi'ai 

yU'OVTai iv jy icetf'aXf), ical irapaxpypa afywvoL 
yivovTai* kcll ^eyicovaiv, diroXXwrai iv stttu 

1 yp,ipycnv,5 yv p,y irvpejos iiriXaPy. 
LII. ^icoirelv Se xpy xal to? viroipdcria'; jwv 

6(fidaXp,uiv iv Tola iv virvotaiv yv yap Tt 
inroijiaivtjjat tov XevKov,6 crvp,/3aXXop,evo]v tcov 
/3Xe<f}upo]v, p,y Ik 8iappoiy<; iovTt y (papp,aico- 
iroaly;, tpXavpov to ayp,elov teal davcnooSe'; 

G cr(p68pa. 
LIII. At Trapacppoavvai at piv perd yeXa)TO<; 

yivopevai datpaXeaTepaf1 al he peTa (nrovhys 8 

3 eTricrfpaXecnepai. 
LIV. Ef Tolcnv b^eai irddecri Tolat peTa 

2 TrvpeTov at icXavdpobheei; avaitvoal ttatcof.9 

1 After (fihe&oTOfjLe'iv C7 has XP^- 2 After rectrapaKOJ/ra V has oktw. 3 AjroKdOKTrai M Dietz, Littre : KaQlffrarai C7: KaOtaraurai 
several M8S.: diroKaOlaravrai Urb. V. 4 For ylvourat Littre [without giving authority) has the 
attractive reading Kelvrcii. 
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APHORISMS, VI. xi.vii.-liv. 

XLVII. Such as are benefited by bleeding or 
purging shall be purged or bled in spring. 

XLVIII. In cases of enlarged spleen, dysentery 
supervening is a good thing.1 

XLIX. In gouty affections inflammation subsides 
within forty days. 

L. Severe wounds of the brain are necessarily 
followed by fever and vomiting of bile. 

LI. Those who when in health are suddenly 
seized with |jains in the head, becoming2 forthwith 
dumb and breathing stertorously, die within seven 
days unless fever comes on. 

LII. One should also consider what is seen of the 
eyes in sleep ; for if, when the lids are closed, a part 
of the white is visible, it is, should diarrhoea or 
purging not be responsible, a bad, in fact an abso- 
lutely fatal, sign.3 

LI II. Delirium with laughter is less dangerous, 
combined with seriousness it is more so. 

LIV. In acute affections attended with fever, 
moaning respiration is a bad sign. 

1 Cf. the forty-third aphorism of this section, where it is 
said that in such cases a protracted dysentery is followed by 
fatal results. 

' The reading icwtui would mean "lie prostrate." This 
word is very appropriate in its context, as apoplectic 
seizures are referred to. 3 In Urb. this aphorism is joined to the preceding. It is 
taken from Prognostic. 

5 cbrtSAAi/rrai after n/iiipgCiP C. 6 Some MSS. place rod Ari/soG after 0\€<pdpajv, 7 dfriTinAatnrn; and eTrn;i,*)nAf'trrctTni Urb. 8 Some MSS. read K\av0pov (or /cAadpov) for a-TrouSrjs, 9 nanal M. 
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A<I>0P1SM0I 

LV. Ta ttoSaypiKa 1 tou i/po? Kal rou ipOifo- 
2 irutpov KiveLTai. 

LVI. Toicri neXayxoXiKolcn voarjfiacnv is rdSe 2 

iiTLKivhwoL a I uTroa/c ip^ries' aTroirXij^iv tov 
adipciTOS, »; aTTaapov," fj fiavirjv, t) TuipXcoaiv 

4 appalvei^ 
LVII. Atto'jtXiiktoi 5 Se paXtara ylvovrai oi 6 

2 cItto reaaapu/covTa eretov piypis i^tj/eovra. 
LVIII. "Hi' imirXoov i/cirecrr], dvdy/cr] aTro- 

2 craTTTjmi.7 

LIX. 'OKoaoiaiv vtto iVx«aSo? ivoyXovpevoicriv8 

i^iarmai to layiov, kcll irdXiv ifiiriTnet, rovroiai 
2 pu^aL imyLVOVTai.9 

LX. 'O/coaoicnv vtto laytuSos ixopevoicn10 

Xpoviys to Icrxtov i^iaTcnai, TovToiai Tij/cerai11 

o to crKeXos, Kal xwXouvraL, fjv fir) Kavdecaaiv. 

TMHMA EBAOMON 

I. 'Ef Tolaiv o^ecn voappacn rfrvgis aKpcoT^picov, 
2 KUKOV. 

1 C adds here paWovand some i\ISS. wr eiri rb ttoAu (ttouAu). 
A few AISS. add «al ra paviKa before tov jpos. 2 h rav 5e some good MSS. 3 rod etapaTos after (nra(r^i6v Urb. 

4 <nifialvov(riy Littve. One MS. has (rinxcluxriv. One MS. 
at least omits. 5 dirc)7rA7j«T»3Kol C. 

6 ol C: of tt) jjAiKirj V : tjAhci'ij ry Littr^ (^jAef/vj ttji M) : 
ti)(Tiv i]\iKir]aiv or to7<tiv TiAiKlottriy many MSS. 7 After djro(ra7rT)i'«i Urb. adds /cal diroTTfadv, 

8 dxAovjievois V ; xpornjs is found after tVx'^Sos in some old 
editions, 
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APHORISMS, VI. lv.—VII. r. 

LV. Gouty affections become active in spring and 
in autumn. 

LVI. In melancholic affections the melancholy 
humour is likely to he determined in the following 
ways: apoplexy of the whole body, convulsions, 
madness1 or blindness. 

LVII. Apoplexy occurs chiefly between the ages 
of forty and sixty. 

LVI II. If the epiploon protrude, it cannot fail to 
mortify.2 

LIX. In cases of hip-joint disease, when the hip- 
joint protrudes and then slips in again, mucus 
forms. 

LX. In cases of chronic disease of the hip-joint, 
when the hip-joint protrudes, the leg wastes and 
the patient becomes lame, unless the part he cauter- 
ised. 

SEVENTH SECTION. 

I. In acute diseases chill of the extremities is a 
had sign. 

1 See note on p. 185. The word a-ntiahei (if the reading be 
correct) will be almost impersonal, "it means." 2 Galen and all commentators refer this aphorism to 
abdominal wounds through which the epiploon protrudes. 
The words added in Urb. mean "and drop off." The 
epiploon is the membrane enclosing the intestines. 

' jiuifa ylyverat V. C omits this aphorism. M has 
iyyivovTai for iiriyLvovTai. 10 V omits: some MSS. (and Littre) {vox^ou^evoi<ri. 11 ipelvfi V and many other MSS. 



ATOPISMOI 

II. 'EttI ocrTea) voarjaavn criipl; ireXiBvij, 
2 KUKOV. 

III. 'Etu e/iero) Xv'y^ tcai 6(j)da\p,ol epvdpoc, 
2 KUKOV. 

IV. 'Etti iSpmn (ppcKfj, ov xpijaTov. 
Y. 'Etti pLaviy Bvaevrepn], y vSpanfr, rj eKa-raai^, 

2 a'yaOov. 
VI. 'Ev vovacp TroXvXpovly acriTLi]1 kui. aKpyrot 

2 vlToxwpi)uie<i, KUKOV. 
VII. 'E/c iro\viro(jLrj<i ply OS kul Trupucppocrvvi), 

2 KUKOV. 
VIII. 'Etti (pvp,uTOS ecrcc py^ei eK\vais, e/xeros,2 

2 kul XenroijrvxI'V yiveiui. 
IX. 'Etti uipiujos pvcrei Trupucppocrvvy y 3 

2 (Jiruapuos, KUKOV. 
X. 'EttI elXeco eperos, V Xvyl;, i) airuapos, '/ 

2 TrupaLppoavvrj, kukov. 
XI. 'Etti TrXevptTioi TrepnrXevpovli]* kukov.5 

XII. Etti TrepiirXevpoviy (ppevlns, kukov. 
XIII. 'ETTi Kuvpucriv6 Icrxvpolcri cnrucrphs '/ 

2 reruvos,7 kukov. 

1 a-noffirlri V. After dtrtroj M has Hal &icpT]Toi fyjerot. 2 For Gii\vffi5y (H€T05 M lias tKHpims aYfxaros. 3 For fi some MSS. have ^cal and M has ^ Hal. 4 After irepnrtevfxoi'n) M has iiri'yivofxivT]. 5 KttKov according to Galen was omitted by certain ancient 
MSS. 6 One MS. has rpavpaaiv for icaviiaaiv. Galen mentions 
Wotli readings. 7 (nraaixoX Tiravoi V. 
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APHORISMS, VII. n.-xiii. 

II. In a case of diseased bone, livid flesh on1 it is 
a bad sign. 

III. For hiccough and redness of the eyes to 
follow voniitinff is a bad sign. 

IV. For shivering to follow sweating is not a good 
sign. 

V. For madness to be followed by dysentery, 
dropsy or raving,2 is a good sign. 

VI. In a protracted disease loss of appetite and 
uncompounded 3 discharges are had. 

VII. Rigor and delirium after excessive drinking 
are had symptoms. 

VIII. From the breaking internally of an abscess 
result prostration, vomiting and fainting. 

IX. After a flow of blood delirium or convulsions 
are a bad sign. 

X. In ileus, vomiting, hiccough, convulsions or 
delirium are a bad sign. 

XI. Pneumonia supervening on pleurisy is had.4 

XII. Phrenitis5 supervening on pneumonia is 
bad. 

XIII. Convulsions or tetanus supervening on 
severe burns are a had symptom. 

1 It is difficult to decide how far the preposition M in this 
and the following aphorisms means "after." The common 
use of cTnyl-yveirBai to signify one symptom supervening on 
another suggests that eVl has somewhat of this force in all 
cases. 2 By E«rra<ris is meant an increase of the maniacal symp- 
toms. helping to bring the disease to a crisis. 3 Probably meaning " showing signs that Kpairis is absent." 4 If KaKbf be omitted: "Pneumonia often supervenes on 
pleurisy." 6 Phrenitis means here either (a) the form of malaria 
called by this name, or (6) some disease with similar symp- 
toms. 
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AOOPISMOI 

XIV. 'Et™ irXijyy e? rrjv icecfyaXrjv e«:7r\);^i<; ij 
2 irapadipoavvr), kcikov.1 

XV. 'Etti aifiaTOS iTTvaei, ttvov Trrucrt?. 
XVI. 'EttI ttvov ^invaei, (f)dicri<i Kal pvcrw 

2 eirpp Se 2 to aieXov 3 la^t/rai, aTroOi'ijaKOVcrtv. 
XVII. 'EttI (pXeypovrj too tfTraros Xvyl; 

2 KUKOV. 
XVIII. 'EttI aypvTTvlj] <nraap.o<; ff irapacfypo- 

2 avvrj kukov. 
XVIII bis. ' EttI Xydupyq) xpo/to? Ka/cov. 
XIX. 'Eirt ocrTeoo \jruXdicrei epvaiireXas KctKov. 
XX. 'E7rt epvanreXan ayTreSmv y eKTrvijUK.4 

XXI. 'EttI la^vpto atpvyprp ev toictlv eXiceaiv, 
2 alpoppaylip 

XXII. 'Eirt oSvvt) voXv^povlip tcov ire pi ttjv 
2 KoiXipv, eK-TTvrjais. 

XXIII. 'EttI ciKp/jTO) vvoxcoptjaei, Svaev- 
2 reply. 

XXIV. 'Eirt oareov biaKonfj,5 vapcuppoauvrj, 
2 f)v tceveov Xd/3p.G 

XXV. 'Ek (fjapp.aKovocrlT)<; criracrp.o';, 9ava- 
2 ratSes. 

XXVI. 'EttI ciSuvy la^vprj rmv ire pi rrjv 
2 KoiXlyv, aKpcoryplcov yjrv^is, kukov. 

1 Kaniv omitted (according to Galen) by certain MSS. 2 Ka\ iiTTiv for (V11' Si Urb. V. 3 irrueXot' G' Urb. 
* fj iKirvqcris omitted by V. After iKiru-qais many MSS 

add KaitiSy. 6 Before Trapafipoirvvq 0' Urb, add tKTT\Tj£ts fj, 6 Rein, puts iji/ Kevehv AdSp with XXV. 
1 If uaKhv be omitted : "Stupor or delirium follows a blow 

on the head." 
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APHORISMS, VII. xiv.—xxvi. 

XIV. Stupor or delirium from a blow on the head 
is bad.1 

XV. After spitting of blood, spitting of pus. 
XVI. After spitting of pus, consumption and 

flux;2 anil when the sputum is checked the patients 
die. 

XVII. In inflammation of the liver, hiccough is 
bad. 

XVIII. In sleeplessness, convulsions or delirium 
is a bad sign. 

In lethargus trembling is a bail sign. 
XIX. On the laying bare of a bone erysipelas 

is bad. 
XX. On erysipelas, mortification or suppuration 

<[is bad).3 

XXI. On violent throbbing in wounds, hemor- 
rhage {is bad).3 

XXH. After protracted pain in the parts about 
the belly, suppuration {is bad).3 

XXIII. On uncompounded stools, dysentery {is 
bad).3 

XXIV. After the severing of bone, delirium, if 
the cavity be penetrated.4 

XXV. Convulsions fallowing on purging are deatlly. 
XXVI. In violent pain in the parts about the 

belly, chill of the extremities is a bad sign. 

3 Galen says that means either (n) the falling out of 
the hair or (6) diarrhoea. 3 These words must be understood, as they easily can be in 
a list of aphorisms giving " bad " symptoms. 4 Galen states that this aphorism applies, not to any bone, 
but to severe fractures of the skull piercing the membranes. 
I have done my best to use the most appropriate prepositions 
to translate iirl in aphorisms XVII. to XXIV. 
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A®OPISMOI 

XXVII. 'Kv yacnpi e^ouar) reivecrfjih'i iiri- 
a yevofievos i/crpcocrai iroiei. 

XXVIII. "O tl av ocrTeov, j; ■)(pv&pos, vevpov 1 

2 Sta/cOTr^2 iv t&) crcopLan, ovk aiifexat.3 

XXIX. "Hf VTTO Xsvkov <fi\6'yp,aTO<; i^op.6vc) 
2 Sulppoia iiriyevij-TaL Icr^vpi'], Xvei t^v vovctov. 

XXX. 'Okoctoiuiv cKppco&ea * Eia^o)p/jpctTa 
iv Tijai SiappoLycri, tovtoictiv cltto tj}? icerpaXi)^ 

3 Kcnappel.5 

XXXI. 'Okoctoioi TrvpeacrovffLV6 Kpip-vwhees a! 
v7ro<TTiiaie<; iv roiaiv ovpoiai jivovrai, pctfcpyv 

3 tijv appwaririv aijpaLvovaiv.'1 

XXXII. 'OKoaoiac ■^oXcoSeei ai {nroind<Tie<; 
yLvovrai, dvwOev 8e XeirTal, d^eujv rrjv appwarLriv 

3 cnjpiaLvovaiv. 
XXXIII. 'Ok6itol<ti Be to. ovpa BieaTrjKOTa8 

yiverai, tovtoiui Tapani) la^vpij 9 iv ru awpcfri 
3 icmv. 

XXXIV. 'Okoctoicti Be iv10 toiitiv ovpoiui 
TroptpoXvjes Btpunavrai, vefipm/cd 11 (Ti^p-aivei, 

3 /cat paKpyv12 T)/f uppoiartyv. 
1 x''l'^fos an^ are trafisjtoseil by V. Urb. omits if Iipov. 2 SiaNron?) C Urb. V: aTr0K0TT7]i IM. 8 ovk avgerai C Urb. ; ou/c au^erat ot/re (TvfJ.(pi;€TCU V : ovx 

vytdfai oSre ay^erat oure (pverat M. 4 MV add rd before 0 iiriKarappeei V : (pAeyfia Karappe'i C' Urb. : xayra Karap- 
per ar • 6 cV To'iaiv ovpoKTi after ■jrypeVtrouci^ MV. 7 avj/xaivet C'. All the best MSS. except Urb. have 
KpTifxvwbees, 8 buarijKdTa after 8c MV. 9 l<rxvph after aw/xaTi V. 10 V has cttI and icpiaravTai. M has itpiaravTai but not eni. 
C Urb. have iv and iKplcrravTai. 11 v€(ppiTiKd MSS. : ipptviTiKa Dietz. Some MSS. have 
<n)f.ta!voucrt. 
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APHORISMS, VH, xxvu.-xxxiv. 

XXVII. Tenesmus1 in the case of a woman with 
chilli causes miscarriage. 

XXVIII. Whatsoever bone, cartilege or sinew be 
cut through in the body, it does not grow.2 

XXIX. When in the case of a white phlegm3 

violent diarrhoea supervenes, it removes the disease. 
XXX. In cases where frothy discharges occur in 

diarrhoea there are fluxes from the head.4 

XXXI. In fever cases sediments like coarse meal 
farming in the urine signify that the disease will be 
protracted. 

XXXII. In cases where the urine is thin at the 
first,5 and then becomes bilious, an acute illness 
is indicated. 

XXXIII. In cases where the urine becomes 
divided there is violent disburbance in the body.6 

XXXIV. When babbles fdrm in the urine, it is a 
sign that the kidneys are affected, and that the 
disease will be protracted,7 

1 Straining at evacuations of stools. 2 A repetition of Jphorisms VI. six. 3 I.e. incipient anasarca. 4 This medically obscure aphorism should be connected 
with the doctrines expounded in the latter part of Sacred 
Disease. 6 Galen and Theophilus give this meaning to avevdei', and 
Adamsadopts it. Littre translates, " & lapartie superieure," 
but Galen says he had never seen urine watery above but 
bilious below. 6 The word Sieo-TTjfdra perplexed Galen, who took it to 
mean 4'not homogeneous" ; Adams thinks that it refers to a 
strongly marked line of distinction between the sediment 
and the watery part. 7 Adams explains this as referring to albuminuria. 
Medically etptcrravTai settle on the surface") is the better 
reading, as albuminous urine is frothy. But the MS. 
authority for iu and {Kpia-Tavrai is strong. 

12 Urb. has for fiaKp^y. 
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XXXV. 'O/cocrofcrt Se Xmapi] i) ItriajacsK 1 

/cat aOporj, Tovroiai vefipiTiica 2 /cat 6£ea 
3 crrjpaivei.3 

XXXVI. O/coaoiai Se vefypnucolaiv eoScri xa 
itpoeLpppeva app.eia avpfiaivei, ttovoi re ofee? 
irept roii? /tua? tow paypmovs "jivovTCii, rjv pev 
irepl too? ef/u tottow yivoiVTM,4 airoarppa irpoa- 
Eiy^ou eaopevov pv Be paXXov oi ttovol ■jrph<; 5 

TO OS" ea"fO TOTTOW,0 /cat TO (ITTOUTppa TTpoaBe^ov 
7 eaopevov paWov eaw. 

XXXVII. 'O/cocrot7 at/ta ipeovatv, i)v pev avev 
irvpeTOv, awTppiov rjv Be auv irvpeTai, kukov 
depaireveiv8 Be rolai arvirrlicolaiv rj to tat 

4 yfrVKTiKOiaiV.9 

XXXVIII. KciTappooi £9 Ttjv ava> KOikipv 
2 eiciTveovTat ev ppepr/aiv eiKoat. 

XXXIX. 'Hi/ ouprj at pa /cat dpopfiovs, /cat 
arpayyovpLp exih Ka'- BSuvp epTTtinp is rov irepL- 
veov /cat rov /creva, xa •irepl ttjv Kvanv voaelv 

4 appaLvei.10 

1 iir/J/rra/m C Urb. V: irr'nTTaaa M. Galen mentions 
both readings, but prefers tViVracny because of tiie sense. ! Galen says tiiat some would read tppfrmici on the 
ground that the symptoms mentioned are not confined to 
nephritis. 3 After OTipalvfi Urb. adds ical o^eiijv rhv appcaariiiv tjttrOai, 
omitting teal o£ea, C has vetppirtKa (TijpaLvei o|ea, 3 fiv ptv Trep] . , , yivciivTai omitteil by Urb, 

6 For irpts Urb. and several MSS have irtpl. 8 After nbrovs many MSS. have ytvaivTat, 7 iniaouTLv C'V: Urb. lias the final -aiv erased. 8 t'ipaTeihrai Urb. Hein. has o\46ptov Kapra for KaKijv 
(so Urb,), omitting Gepawfvfcv if.T.t, 8 V has roicri ffrwrtKo'iffi only, adding to u^fo two voaijpd- 
Ttcv Kptverai 4v TifftrapecncaiSeKa VptpTjat' Tpiraios Kplverat if 
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APHORISMS, VII, x.xxv.-xxxix. 

XXXV. When the scum on the urine is greasy 
and massed together, it indicates acute disease of 
the kidneys.1 

XXXVI. When the aforesaid symptoms occur in 
kidney diseases, and acute pains are experienced in 
the muscles of the back, if these occur about the 
external parts, expect an external abscess; if they 
occur more about the internal parts, expect rather 
that the abscess too will be internal. 

XXXVII. The vomiting of blood, if without fever, 
may be cured ; 2 if with fever, it is bad. Treat it 
with styptics or refrigerants. 

XXXVIII. Catarrhs (fluxes) into the upper cavity3 

suppurate in twenty days. 
XXXIX. When a patient passes in the urine blood 

and clots, suffers strangury and is seized with pain in 
the perineum and pubes, it indicates disease in the 
region of the bladder. 

1 The MS. authority for vzdcTTatris is very strong, but 
Oaleu's comment seems to be decisive. Some ancient com- 
mentators, realising that greasy urine is not necessarily a 
sign of kidney disease, would have altered the reading 
ittpptrtm, Galen would keep petppiriKa, understanding 
idp6ti to refer to time, "scum on urine passed at short 
intervals." But it is the scum, and not the urine, which 
is called aBpiii. 2 This meaning of ffoniipiov {depanevdrivat Svvdpevov) is 
vouched for by Galen. The word should mean "salutary." 3 That is, the chest. 

eVra vfpuSSourt rh p-aupdraTop, M has rpiraios . . . paKpira- 
top- ra 7u>p potTrjpdrtpp yipfTai K.r.e. 10 Galen mentions two readings, to irepl tV kuittip poactip 
a-pfiaipft, and rijv Kvanp poaUiP irrtpalpti. M lias KTtpa Kal Tpp 
kvotip. poiitrop crjpaipti. Urb, omits this aphorism. 
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AOOPISMOI 

XL. "Hf yXwaaa e^at(j}Vi]^ 1 aKpa-rys yevij- 
rai, r) utvottK^ktov ti tov awfiaros, fi6\ay%o- 

3 \ik6V TO TOlOOTOl'.2 

XLI. 'Hf, VTrepicadaipofxevcov jwv Trpeafiv- 
2 repcov,3 \vy^ eTriyevijTui, ov/c ayadov.4 

XLII. 'Hf TrupeTO? fii/ diro ^Xlh f Saxo? 5 

ttoXXoo teal deppov Ka-rd /cechdXiis Kcna^eo- 
3 pevov, Xoat? yiverin tov TrvperoO.6 

XLIII. ruvr/ dp^iBe^ioi ov yiveTai. 
XLIV. '0«ocrot epnrvoi Tepvovrai7 rj KaLovrai, 

■fjv pev to ttvov Kadapov pvfj kul Xevtcov, irepi- 
yivovjar rjv Se8 /3op/3opcii}Se<; Kal Socr&iSe?, avroX- 

4 XofTat. 
XLV. '0«octoc 9 TjiTap StttTri/oi' Kaitviai r) 

jepvoviai, rjv pev to ttooi' Kadapov pvf) Kal 
XevKov, irepiylyvovrat {iv ^ndivi yap to ttvov 
TOVTOIULV eaTll']' TjV Se OlOV dpopyt) pvfj, tLTTOk- 

5 XofTat. 
XLVI. 'OSuvas o'jidaXpwv,10 aKpTjTOv TTOTt'cra? 

2 Kal Xoucra? vroXXw depprp, (pXefiojopei. 
1 i^ai(pVTj5 ^Awtrcra Urb. 2 rh toiovto y'lyverai V. 3 irpea&vrdTbJv V. Rein, has datives in -y. 4 KCCKhv C. 5 i/SctTos C Urb. ; iSputos MV. Galen mentions both 

readings, preferring the former. 6 For tov TrvperoO V has ttjs KfipaATjs. Query Ke^aAaA- 
yivs ? 7 Keoyrai f) Tcpvovrai Urb. : TtfU'ovrat ^ Kaiovrat C : f] 
Tcpvovrai omitted by MV. 8 After Se Littr6 has, following slight authority, v(paipov 
Ka\. 9 &k6(Toi Tjirap Sia irvov Kaiovrai V: 6k6(T015 Tjirap Sia nvov 
Kaiovrar Tfpvovrai' Urb. : 6k6(Joi rh ijirap BiAttvov Kaiovrai 
M. C omits this aphorism. 10 ocpOaAfiuv oBvvas \vei Aovrphv koI aKpaTOTTotfi-q- Aovaas noAAu 
Oepftu) tpAeflord/iijorov. C, 
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APHORISMSj VII. XL.-XLVI. 

XL. If the tongue is suddenly paralysed, or a part 
of the body suffers a stroke, the affection is melan- 
cholic.1 

XLI. If old people, when violently purged, are 
seized with hiccough, it is not a good symptom. 

XLI I. If a patient suffers from a fever not caused 
by bile, a copious affusion of hot water over the head 
removes the fever.2 

XLIII. A woman does not become ambidexterous.3 

XLIV. Whenever empyema is treated by the knife 
or cautery, if the pus flow pure and white, the 
patient recovers ; but if muddy and evil-smelling, 
the patient dies. 

XLV. Whenever abscess of the liver is treated 
by cautery or the knife, if the pus flow pure and 
white, the patient recovers, for in sucli cases the 
pus is in a membrane ; but if it flows like as it were 
lees of oil, the patient dies. 

XLVI. In cases of pains in the eyes, give neat 
wine to drink, bathe in copious hot water, and bleed. 

1 The ancient commentators are at a loss to understand 
why paralysis is " melancholic," i.e. caused by black bile. 
Perhaps, as ufrAayyoA'.a may mean merely "nervousness," the 
aphorism means that persons of a nervous temperament are 
peculiarly subject to "strokes." 2 The reading of V suggests, " relieves the headache." 3 Some ancient commentators took this aphorism literally ; 
others thought that it referred to the position of the female 
embryo in the womb ; others to the belief that a female is 
never an hermaphrodite. 

6ip9a\fxciiv oSuras* aKjiaTOv noTttra? aal Aovtrar ttoAAw Qtpfttc, 
(pAf(Snrti/ui. LJrb. So V, but with &KpijTOv. 

oSuray otpdaApvy aKpTiTonatrlip % Aovrpiv 1) TTi'p'nj. fj ipAe&o- 
Tofitif Aiiec M. 

These three readings throw light upon the history of the 
Hippocratic text. They could not possibly be descendants 
of a single text copied with the ordinary copyist's blunders. 
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A®0PI2M01 

XLVII. 'T8/o&)7ric5i'Ta rjv /3r}^ eXV'1 '■"eXiriaTo^ 
2 icrTlV.2 

XLVIII. ^Tpwyyovpi^v /cat ouaovpLi]v diop^tjis 
2 /cat <^\e^0T0p,irj Xvei- Tep-veiv Se ra? ecrtu.3 

XLIX. 'Ttto KvudyxV^ ^X0^v1> o'iStjpa r) ipv- 
drip.a iv tS) (TTi']6ti1 eTriyevopeuov, dyaOov eftu 

3 yap TpeireTai to vocrrj/ia. 
L. O/coaotcrtf dv <j(paKe\icrdfj o iyiceipaXos, iv 

Tpicrlv ■qp.eprjcriv iLTToXXvvTaL' rjv 8e Tat'nas Sia<f>v- 
3 yutcriv, vyieei yivovrai. 

LI. IlrayO/ito? yiverai5 etc6 rrj? KecpaXf/s, Sia- 
6epp.aivop.evov too iyiceepaXov, r) Btvypatvopevov 7 

too iv Tjj KeepaXfj tceveov' 8 virepxeirai ovv o dijp 
6 ivecov? ifrocpei oe, cm Sid cnevov 7) ote^ooo? avTa> 

5 icniv. 
LII. O/cocrot rpnap TrepKoSweovai, tovtoicti 

2 TropeTO?10 iiriyevopevo'i Xvei tt]v 6ovvi]v. 
LIII. Okoctolcti avpipepei alpa depaipecv mtto 

2 two i^Xe/Swo, tootoo? too r/pos XPV tpXefforopeiv.11 

LIV. Okoctoictl pera^u two ippevcov teal tj;? ya- 
enpos (pXeypa diroKXeieTat,12 /cat oSuvijv Trape'^et, 
oo/c13 e%oo Sie£oSov is ovSereptjv 11 two /cotXtwo, 

1 vfipojirUovrt iTriycurjrai C, 2 For ^trr<i/ V has yiverai. 3 TCfivetif 5^ rV eltrw (^\4Pa C. Urb. adds fphe&as. 
4 €r ariiOeffiv C. 5 Trrapjuoi yh'ovrai V. 6 For eft C Urb. have dTrb. 7 Before rou C has ^ Siaij/vxpa^o/teVov and V ^ ij/uxo)tt€',/ou- 8 After Keveov M has Tr\rjpovi.i4pov. 8 After iveup Urb. M have fyu. C reads 6<rw Acttt^s 

6^0). 10 After Tuperby V has Trpwros, 11 I have followed C closely in deciding the text of this 
aphorism, Urb, omits it and also the preceding, V reads : 
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APHORISMS, VII. XLVU.-uv. 

XLVII. There is no hope for a dropsical patient 
should he suffier from cough. 

XLVIII. Strangury and dysuria are removed by 
drinking neat wine and bleeding ; you should open 
the internal veins. 

XLIX. In cases of angina, if swelling or redness 
appear on the breast, it is a good sign, for the 
disease is being diverted outwards. 

L. VVh en the brain is attacked by sphacelus,1 the 
patients die in three days ; if they outlive these, 
they recover. 

LI. Sneezing arises from the head, owing to the 
brain being heated, or to the cavity in the head 
being filled with moisture i(or becoming chilled]).2 

So the air inside overflows, and makes a noise, 
because it passes through a narrow place. 

LII. When there is severe pain in the liver, if 
fever supervenes it removes the pain. 

LII I. When it is beneficial to practise venesection, 
one ought to bleed in the spring. 

LIV. In cases where phlegm is confined between 
the inidrifl' and the stomach, causing pain because 
it has no outlet into either of the cavities,3 the disease 

1 Sphacelus is incipient mortification, said by some 
cemmentators to include caries of the bone. 

2 In brackets is a translation of the words found in C 
and V. 3 I.e. chest and bowels. 

aljua atpatpifaOai aro tuv ipXeBiuf tovtIovs eapt 5e7 ipXeBoTo- 
fieeadai M al/ia aipatpletr arh ricv <*1A f fi a I'. T OUT i onf i gvpfpepei. 
ijpos cpAf0OTOfjte?(T0ai. 13 iirojMetertu C'MV: airo/fAtleTat Urb.; airoKeirai many 
MSS. 13 For ovk Urb. has ph. 14 owS' es (cts il) irlpTir MV. 
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A<I>OPISMOI 

ToxiToiai, Kdia Ta<f ^Xe/Sa? e? Tr)v Kvaitv Tpeiro- 
5 pevov tou (pXey/xcnos, Xvais yivejai tt)? vovaov. 

LV. 'Ok6<joi<ji S' av to pvap oSaro? TrXrjcrOev 1 

e? tov eTTLTrXoov2 pwyfj, tovtoiuiv r) koiXii] vSaTOS 
3 ip.7ri7rXa.7a1, koX ('nroOvrjaKovalv. 

LVI. 'AXvkijv, ^dcrprjv, (ppLK7]v,s oivo<; icro? iaeo4 

2 Trivopevos Xvei.5 

LVII. 'OKocroicriv iv Trj ovprjdpp (pvpaTa 
•yiveTai? 70V70iai, SiaTrvijaavTOS Kal i/cpa- 

3 7£i'T09>
7 Xve7ai 6 ttovo?.8 

LVIII. 'O/coaoLcriv dv0 0 iyicetpaXot; aeiady 
otto tivos Trpotpdaios,10 dvdyicij dtpdjvovs 11 yevecr- 

3 Oat12 7rapa)(pi]pa. 
LX. Totcri aoopacri™ toictiv vypds tA? adp/cas14 

eyovat Xipov epiroieiv Xipos yap ^ypaivei tA 
3 (7Mpa7a. 

LIX. 'Hv otto 7rvpG70v iyopivti), oihypaTOS py 
iov70<; iv 7fj cpcipvyyi,16 rrii^ i^airfivip eVr/e'^rat, 
real Ka7airiveiv py Svvijiui, aXX' y poXis,16 

4 Bavaaipov. 
1 i/Saros (fiTrXTiaOti' Urb. : ifxirA-qaOev ySaros V: uSaros 

Tr\i]a6ev C'^I. 2 rhv ^TriTT\ovv C'MV : rhv iirltrKoou Urb. (this MS. has fiayri 
before els): Littre (with one MS. cited) has rb eir'nr\oov. 3 Galen says that some MSS. ungrammatically gave the 
nominatives ciAuktj, (ppiKrj' Littre restores these, 
against all our MSS. Ungrammatical sentences are not 
uncommon in the Hippocratic Cm-pus, 4 ftrcoy. elaco M. 0" too has tcrccs. 6 After \vei many MSS. adil t^v vovaov ; C has rayra. 6 For yiverai C has eKcpverai. 7 fray euros C. B Kvais ylverai C : one MS. Avcrai ivOpcciros £k rov Tr6vov. 
Urb. omits this aphorism. fl 5' M. 
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APHORISMS, VII. liv.-LIA. 

is removed if the phlegm be diverted by way of the 
veins into the bladder. 

LV. In cases where the liver is filled with water 
and bursts into the epiploon, the belly fills with 
water and the patient dies. 

LVI. Distress, yawning and shivering are removed 
by drinking wine mixed with an equal part of 
water. 

LVI I. When tumours form in the urethra, if 
they suppurate and burst, the pain is removed. 

LVIII. In cases of concussion of the brain from 
any cause, the patients of necessity lose at once 
the power of speech. 

LX. Starving should be prescribed for persons 
with moist flesh ; for starving dries the body. 

LIX. In the case of a person suffering from fever, 
there being no swelling in the throat, should 
suffocation suddenly supervene, and the patient be 
unable to drink, or drink only with difficulty, it is a 
mortal symptom.1 

1 See .Aphorisms IV. xxxiv. 

10 C has curb for vrrb, and Urb. has viri nvos irpoipaffios in 
the margin. 11 V has fi^covor, a grammatical error said by Galen to be 
found in some MSS. 

12 yivsafjaL V. 13 rots (TajuatTi omitted by C'. 14 (rypas €^ou(Ti ras (pi'vias C: uypas ray aapKas exovtrtif. 
Urb. : uypas after ffdpKas V. 

The numbering of this and of the two next aphorisms is 
an attempt to reconcile the order in Galen with that of our 
vulgate, which omits LIX and places LX after LIX bis. 15 For ev rfj ipdpuyyi C has if rcS rpa^rj^c0 I tV rcS (pdpvyyi 
Trrl^ i^atipfris iyyivyrai if too tpdpvyyos V, 

16 axAft p.i\is MV: Kal Karairiveiv poyr,s StVrjrac Oai'daipavC. 
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AOOPISMOI 

LIX bis. "Hi" vtto nvperov i^Ofiepas 6 rpay^rfko^ 
eTriarpatfji}, kol Kara-nlveiv p,t] Bvvrjrai, oiSi'ipcnos 

3 p.i] eovros iv tm Tpa)^>j\a}, davdcripiov.1 

LXI. "Okov iv oXw tm arvpari p£Taj3o\ai, Kai 
fjv to awpa yfrvX>jTcii, kol ■jraX.iv deppaimjrai, »'/ 
Xpoipa erepov e£ erepov peTafidWy, pfj/cos vovcrov 

•1 arpiatvei.2 

LXII.3 'ISpM? TTOXo?, dippos rj Tp-vxpot, ale) 
pewv, cnjpaivei TrXelov vypov dirdyeiv ovv tm 

3 pev layypfp dvwOev, tm Be iiaOevel kcltwOsv^ 
LXIII. Ot nvpeTol oi prj BiaXetTTovre?, >)t' 

layvpoTepoi Bid t piTtp ylvwvTai, i-n ikivBvvoi- 
otm 8' dv t/oottm BiaXeLiTwai, ar/palvei oti 

1 ukIvBuvoi.5 

LXIV. 'O/coo'Oio'i.6 TTvperol pafcpoi, tovtoictiv 
2 (fjupara, ical7 e? Ttt, dpOpa ttovoi iyylvovrai.8 

1 C omits this aphorism. 2 okov iv SAoj tw (ruj/xari Siacpopal Ka\ fiv rb (Tco/xa ^ 
avOis OcpfxaivriTai erepov erepov jticrajSaAAci fx^Kos 
I'ovffov StjAo? C: 

Kai okov iv oAoj tw (TtofiaTt ^erajSoAal* /cai rb irufxa ty{jxVTai 

/cal Trd\iv deppalv-qrar fj xoufxa. ercpov e| iripov /ueTa/3aAA>jTc>{. 
vouaov prjKos (Trjpalvei V; 

/cai '6kov iv tiAcci rut crufxari fiera^oAai' Kai rb «rw/ia 
KaTayf/vx''lTai TraAiK 0ep/xaiV7)Tai- tj xp^fxa erepov i£ iripov 
/t€Ta0aAA7ji. /utjkos vov<rov trrj/uatWi. M. 

This is another series of variants that cannot possibly be 
clue to ordinary "corruption." 3 i5pi)s noAvs aet fcuv Bepfxhs tf/vxpds trrjjuafvet irAtTov vypbv 
airdyuv ru fxcv iaxvpcu dvudiv ru atrOtvrj KaruOev. C ; 

ISpws ttoAvs Otpfxhs' 1) aei fteuv. (rr)Haiv€t irAttov ri 
vypbv vTrdyetv ru fxev tax^p^ tivuGtv. ru Se dvOtvii KarajfltK. 
Uib., which ends here. 

ISpus ttoAvs dep/xbs $1 tyvxphs ®^i fieuv. (TypLaivzi ttAsiov vypbv 
vvdyeiv hrxvpu fxev dvcvOtv dtrdtvei be KdruOtv. V; 

ibpus iroAbs t] Bepfxbs 1) ipvxphs fieuv aUi. triip.atvei itAetov 
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APHORISMS, VII. LIX.-lxiv. 

LIX. bis. In the case of a person suffering from 
fever, if the neck be distorted, and the patient 
cannot drink, there being no swelling in the neck, 
it is a mortal symptom.1 

LXI. Where there are changes in the whole 
body, if the body is chilled, becoming hot again, or 
the complexion changes from one colour to another, 
a protracted disease is indicated.2 

LXI I. Much sweat, flowing constantly hot or cold, 
indicates excess of moisture. So evacuate, in the 
case of a strong person, upwards, in the case of 
a weak one, downwards.3 

LXIII, Fevers that do not intermit, if they be- 
come more violent every other day, are dangerous; 
but if they intermit in any way, it indicates that 
they are free from danger.4 

LXIV. In protracted fevers, tumours and pains at 
the joints come on.5 

1 See Aphorisms IV. xxxv. 2 See Ap1ioris7)is IV. xl, 3 The words added in our best MSS. mean : " Much sweat 
signifies disease, cold sweat greater disease, hot sweat less." 4 See IV. xliii. 6 See IV. xliv. 

vyp6v airayeip ovv 7h p\v Iff^vphv. SlvuBw tw Se aaSfPtl 
ffarewfley M. 

Galen is inclined to think this aphorism interpolated. 4 After LXII C adds iSpbs ttoAus v6<jov aripaiva 6 pw 
6 Se Oep/xos ^Aarro^ : V iSpaiy ttoAus vov<tov 

aripaivtf b ttoAA^j/. 6 Oep/iiy eAaffcrw: RI tSpus 7rov\vs. 
pooaop (TTjpafper d if/vxpbs. ttoAAtj^' 6 deppbs. iAdaaw. 5 SnSaoi irvperoi pi) StaAetVovres* 5ia rplrrjs itrxopcbrepot 
yfpoPTai nal iiriKlvfiwor 6ho7co 5' tiv rpd-trco diahliraxriv aijpalvii 
uri UKlj/dvPOi C: irvpiTol bHtiffot pi) SmAefiro^rcy 5ia Tpfrijy 
t<rxvP^TeP01 ytyvovrai' Hal iiriKlvfivvor Srw 6' hv rpiirw SzaAt- 
ircoffiv aKuivvoi eaovrat V: ot irvperol &h6<toi pii StaAefTrorres 
Sia rpfriji i<rxvP^'r6P0i ytvoprai eiriKipdvpor '6rwi 6* hp. Tpdircoi 
Siaheiiraxri. trijpalpei Sri anipdupor M. 6 &k6<toi C. 7 t) tpvpara fj MV. 0 ylypovrai V. 
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A®OPILMOI 

LXV. 'Oaoaoiai cfiVfxaTa ical1 e? ra dpdpa 
ttovoi iyylvomai^ etc TrupeTcov, ovtoi anloiai 

3 TrXeioui ^peovTai. 
LXVI. "Hv Tt? TTVpeUUOVTl TpOtpljV 8lSa), pV 

uyiel, tm p.ev vyiaivovTi iu^v';, tm Se Kapvovri 
3 voucro?.3 

LXVII. To Sto ti)? kvutios Sia^wpeovTa opPjv 
Sei,4 el ota toj? uyialvovuiv viro^wpeiTai'5 to 6 

jJ/acrra ouv opoia tovtoiui, toOto voaeptlnepaS 
1 to 8' opoia toiuiv vytalvovatv, Vj/ciuto. voaepd. 

LXVIII. Kot otcri to tiTTO^copijpara, pv en ays 
aryvai ical py Kivyays, vtfiLaTaTM 8 oiovel 
gvapcna,9 Tovaoiai avp<pepei UTro/cadPjpai Tyv 
koiXIijv r)v Se py Kadapyv iroiyaas SeSSs to 
pocp i/para, OKoao] av TrXelw SiStps, pdWov 

LXIX. 'Oaoaoiaiv dv naaw wpd VTro^copi},10 

1 P^or fcai MV have /uct/cpa 2 ylyvoyrat V [ylvoi/rai M after nvpericv). 3 fir rls tu> ipvpiffaovjt rpo<pi)r S<ScD' fj ra /xer vyialrom laxv* 
too Ha/xvotm rovaos' C: fjr tis Trvpeaaorrt Tpo^fjr SiSoot. f}v 
vyur twj fxiv vyialrom TWi Sc Ka/xrom rovtros. M: ijp 
rir rw •nvpttraovri Tpofpfyr SiSciij* f}r {ryiu, rat /xer vyialrom 
IffXvS' too 5* Ka/xrorTi rovaos. V: Little with one MS. ?jr 
vyiu. Rein, ohjr tir vyie'i 

4 55 0'. 5 VTPoxoopcei C. 6 C adds ovr after ra. 7 ro(ni\6Topa V. 8 viplffTavTai MV. 0 After ^ucr/xaTa V has fjr d\lya, oKlyi} i) rovaos ylyrcTai- fyv 
56 TroAAa, ttoAA^" M has «al fir 6\lya T)i K.r.e. 
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APHORISMS, VII. LXV.-lxix. 

1,XV. in cases where tumours and pains at the 
joints appear after fevers, the patients are taking too 
much food.1 

LXVI. If you give to a fever patient the same 
food as you would to a healthy person, it is strength 
to the healthy but disease to the sick.2 

LXVI1. We must examine the evacuations of the 
bladder, whether they are like those of persons in 
health ; if they are not at all like, they are par- 
ticularly morbid,3 but if they are like those of heal thy 
people, they are not at all so. 

LXVIII. When the evacuations are allowed to 
stand and are not shaken, and a sediment of as it 
were scrapings is formed, in such cases it is bene- 
ficial slightly to purge the bowels. But if you give 
the barley gruel without purging, the more you give 
the more harm you will do.4 

LXIX. When the alvine discharges are crude, they 
are caused by black bile ; and the more copious the 

1 See IV. xlv. 2 Galen says that there were two forma of this aphoriain, 
but gives only one, which omits iiv 67161, 30 that we can only 
guess what the other form was. He blames the way in 
which the meaning is expressed. This, however, is obvious 
enough, and is well illustrated in Regimen in Acute JJiieases. 3 Galen finds fault with the comparative, and thinks that 
a superlative is wanted to contrast with TfiHicrra. 1 Galen criticises this aphorism. The word {utruara, 
he says, is inapprapriate to urinary evacuations; while if it 
applies to stools, the aphorism does not tally with fact. 
Some old commentators would join this aphorism to the 
following by means of a kcu'. As Littre points out, the 
aphorisms in this part of the work, however just Galen's 
criticisms may be, were known at least as early as the age 
of Bacchius. 

10 iwoxapfi) C' (not anoxapei), as Littre says). 
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cltto xoXt)<: fj.eXaivii'; eariv, yv TrXeiova, TrXeiovos, 
3 yv fXdcrcrova, eXa-aaovot.1 

LXX. At diroxpefj.yfrte'i ai ev rolai irvpeTOiai 
Tolcri fiy SiaXeiTrovai, TreXt&val Kal alfiarcoSee'; 
Kai %o\ci)See? Kal2 SuacaSees, irdcrai3 KaKa'r 
air oyw peova ai Se tcaXto?, dya 6ai, Kal Kara 
KoiXvyv Kal kvcttiv Kai okov av ti aTro^ccpeov * 

G aTy5 py K€Ka9appevas, KaKov. 
LXXI. Ta a ut par a XP'h okov rt? /uOvXeTat 

KaOaipeiv,6 eiipoa ■noielv Kyv pev dvco /3ovXy 
evpoa iroielv, aryaai ryv KOiXiyv yv kcItco 

4 eiipoa iroielv, vypyvai ryv KoiXLyv. 
LXXII. "TtTI/O?, dypVTTVLlj, dptpoTepd pdXXov 

2 tov perplov ywopeva, I'ouaosP 
LXX1II. 'Ev rolai pi) StaXeiirovai irvpeTolcriv, 

yv Ta pev e^cc i{rir%pd y, ra Se ecrw Kaiyrai, Kal 
3 Slijrav6 eyy, davu.cnpov. 

LXXIV. 'Ef py SiaXelirovTi TrvpeTO),9 yv 
^et\o? y pi? y otpdaXpos Siaarpatf)!}, yv py 
pXeTry, yv py aKOvr), ySy ucrOeveo'i sovto? tov 

1 TrAe/ofa TrAci'w fj iKaatrova eAewrtrco T) vovaos C : ttAciw 
TrAficov and fAacrcrw e\d(T(Tcov V : TrAt/ova irAetco and eAaovu) 
eAaffcrovos (without Tj t/ovffos) M. 2 Kal omitted Wy 1NL 

3 ordaat Rein. 4 tw Oirb x^peovTi C. 
cTTtj omitted by C. 

® KadaLpecrOai M. Rein, omits cupoa Troitiv (twice). ? ^.aAAov tov p^rplov Kafcdv, C V:/uaAAov roD juerpi'oi; 7ivo/u€va* 
kukov. After these words C has ou ttAtjo'/xoi/^ ov \itihs ouS' 
6.W6 Ti" ayaOhv oi/5ev« uti paWov T7jj (pvffios M has ot/S' 
^\Ao ovdev ayadhvy while V lias ou5f \i/xhs and omits n. 8 Stij/av C V: 5/i^a M : irvpeThs Galen, Littr^ and Reinhold. 

• iv Tolffi SiaAelTroi/a"! ■nvperoiat C V. 
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APHORISMS, VII. LXIX.-lxxiv. 

discharges the more copious the bile, and the less 
copious the one, the less copious the other.1 

LXX. In non-intermittent fevers, expectorations 
that are livid, blood-stained, bilious and fetid are 
all2 bad; but if the discharge passes favourably, 
they are good, as is the case with discharges by the 
bowels and bladder. And wherever a part of the 
excreta remains behind without the body being 
purged, it is bad.3 

LXXI. When you wish to purge bodies you must 
make them fluent;4 if you wish to make them 
fluent5 upwards, close the bowels, if downwards, 
moisten the bowels.5 

LXXII. Both sleep and sleeplessness, when be- 
yond due measure, constitute disease.6 

LXXIII. In non-intermittent fevers, if the outside 
of the body be cold while the inside is burning, and 
thirst is present, it is a fatal sign.7 

LXXIV. In a non-intermittent fever, should lip, 
nostril or eye be distorted, should the patient 
lose the sense of sight or hearing, the body being 

1 The other reading, more strongly attested by our MSS., 
tjv irAefaj, n\flajy, fja eAckrvw, eAdcrcuiy ri means: "the 
more copious the discharges the worse the disease." 

" Or (with Rein.) "are bad if suppressed." 3 Compare IV. xlvii. 4 " Bring into a state favourable to evacuations," Adams. 
The adjective eupoa is active, but " relaxed " is the nearest 
single equivalent I can think of. Littre renders by 
" con Ian t." See p. 111. 6 Compare 11, ix. 6 The words added in our best MSS. mean; "neither 
repletion, nor starvation, nor anything else is good if it be 
beyond nature." Compare with this aphorism, II. iii. 

' See IV. xlviii. Galen appears to have known only the 
reading irvperbs exit, which is, as he remarks, absurd. 
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A®0PI2M0I 

(jfO/iaTO?,1 o ~t av f/ jovtwv twv cnnxeiwv, 
5 Oavdai^ov. 

LXXY. 'EttJ \evKfj) <f)\er/fiari tlSpotifr eiri- 
2 ylvejac. 

LXXYI. 'Em Oiappolr] Cuaeineplp. 
LXXVII. 'Etti dvcrenTeplp XetevTepn] eiri- 

2 yiverai. 
LXXVIII. 'Etti aipaKeXtfi uirocrTacrt'; ScrTeov.2 

LXXIX et LXXX. 'Em aiytaxo? epero} 
(pOopr)3 Kai ttvov4 Kaflapcris avw em cpOopfj6 

pevpa €K 77)9 K6tpd\T}<;' iirl pevpan Sinppoia- 
em Siappolr) a^ecri'i tvj9 dvw KaOdpacof iii\ Trj 

0 a^ecret 6 OdvaTos. 
LXXX I. 'OkoIo. kcu ev Toiat Kara tt)v kvotiv, 

Kai Total Kara Tijv koiXii^v vTro^wpi'jpaai, Kai ev 
Toiai Kara Ta9 adpKa1;, Kai rjv ttov dWy t»)9 
(pvato1; eK^aivp to aw/ia, r/v oXiyov, oXiyy tj 
vovao<; yive-rai,"1 f/v ttoXv, ttoXXjj, r/v irdvv 

5 ttoXu, Oavdaipov to toiovtov.8 

LXXXII. 'Okouoi 9 bnep reaaapaKovja 
eVea (ppeviTiicol ylvovrai, ov Trdvv ti vyid^ovraf 
ijcriTov yap KivSvvevovcriv, olcriv av ocKeiy TTjs 

4 ipvaici kul t^9 yXiKiifi 7/ vovc7o<: j].10 

LXXXIII. 'Okocjoicjiv ev rfjaiv dppwajipqiv 
oi otpOetXpol SaKpvovaiv Kajd irpoaipeaiv, dyaOov 

3 6k6(7oi(7i Se dvev irpoaipeaw1;, kukov. 
1 So C/. acrdevfos eAfros V ; aaGev^s i&f M. 2 a7ro(rTd(r?;es oarfcxv V. 3 (pOorj M. Rein, reads efxirco ttvov KaOapais avw em rrj 

KaO. fidop-q • em rfj fidoprj K.r.e. 4 ttvov omitted by M. 6 For (pdopji M has (pOAy, and adds the article before 
fievfian and Siappoig. 
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APHORISMS, VII. lxxiv.-lxxxiii. 

by this time weak, whichever of these symptoms 
appears, it is a deadly sign. 

LXXV. On "white phlegm" supervenes dropsy. 
LXXV1. On diarrhoea dysentery. 
LXXV11. On dysentery supervenes lientery. 
LXXVI11. On sphacelus exfoliation of the bone. 
LXX1X and LXXX. On vomiting of blood con- 

sumption and purging of pus upwards. On con- 
sumptiona flux from the head. On a flux diarrhoea. 
On a diarrhoea stoppage of the purging upwards. 
On the stop))age death. 

LXXX1. In the discharges by the bladder, the 
belly and the flesh,1 if the body departs in any way 
from its natural state, if slightly, the disease proves 
slight; if considerably, considerable; if very con- 
siderably, such a thing is deadly. 

LXXX11. If phrenitis attack those beyond forty 
years of age they rarely recover; for the risk is less 
when the disease is related to the constitution and 
to the age. 

LXXX111. When in illnesses tears flow voluntarily 
from the e3'es, it is a good sign, when involuntarily 
a bad sign. 

1 This probably means " through the skin." 

6 5ia<rxf<rti M. At the end some MSS. add t-l at/niTos 
tttpo11 nuov VTvais fal fru&is' fiTTjv St nt'uXoy t(7xV'-t'i aiTo0vii<r- 
kovo i—Galen's inaccurate quotation of VII. xv. and xvi. 7 M omits 7] roDcos ylverai, and goes on, tjy 5e ttoAu r. e. 

8 After toioi/Tof V adds: fyrevOcv oi yidoi. Galerfs com- 
mentary ceases here. 8 (iKoaouyii G', with tppevnutiL yiyveraL following, 

10 5(r(rot< yhp . . . roDoos omitted by Y, which has outoi au 
tr&vu Twfofrai' 
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AOOPISMOI 

LXXXIV. 'OKoaoicriv ev Tolai TTvpeiolai 

TeiapTaloiaLv eouaiv alpa e/t twv pivcbv pvfj,1 

3 Trovppov. 

LXXXV. 'ISpwre? iiriKLvovvot oi ev "rfjai 

Kpialpoiaiv I'lpeptjai prj2 ryivop-evoi, aipoSpoL re 

mal Taxecos oidoupevoi iic toO peToiirov, atcrirep 

aiaXwypo\ kcil /cpovvoi,3 xal yjrvxpot aipoBpa icai 

ttoWol- avdyKt] yap tov toiovtov iSpajra* 

iropeveaBai5 p-erd ttovov vvep/3o\rj<;, 

7 real eV^Xii/rfo? G TroXvxpoviov. 

LXXXV I. 'Etti xpovlw voa ijpcni /cotA-Lj? kutu- 

2 <pOpi], KUKOV. 

LXXXVII. 'Oieoaa (pappana ov/c trjrat, aloppot; 

Ip-af oaa alBifpov ov/c irjTai, irvp if/Tai' oaa Be 

3 irvp ovk ir/Tat, raura y^pp vopi^eiv dviara.1 

^dlaies paXiaia ylvovrai iitto oxtoo kcil Bexa 
ereMV piypc TpipKovra xal Trevre.3 to. Be xend 
(puatv ytvopeva xard ipOlaiv iravra pev layvpd, 

1 pui). Query, ? 1 u); umitted by M. 3 koI Kpovvot koI omitted by C. 4 robs rotovrovs iSpcvros C, 5 iroviipeifadat C M V. 8 0\tiJ/sajs C. 
' C omits Aphorisms LXXXVI. and LXXXVII. 8 C omits tpdioios , , , TrerTe. 
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APHORISMS, VII. Lxxxiv.-Lxxxvn. 

LXXXIV. When in patients suffering from 
quartan 1 fevers there is bleeding at the nose, it is 
a bad symptom. 

LXXX V. Sweats are dangerous that do not occur 2 

on the critical days, when they are violent and 
quickly forced out of the forehead, as it were in 
drops or streams, and are very cold and copious. 
For such a sweat must be attended with violence, 
excess of pain and prolonged pressure. 

LXXXVI. In a chronic disease excessive flux from 
the bowels is bad. 

LXXXVII. Those diseases that medicines do not 
cure are cured by the knife. Those that the knife 
does not cure are cured by fire. Those that lire 
does not cure must be considered incurable. 

In the MSS. C and V, before the beginning of 
Prognostic, occur the following fragments, which 
Littre discusses in Vol. I. pp. 401 and following. 
He considers that most of the passage belongs to 
the work Sevens. The first sentence, not found in 
C, is Aphorisms V. ix. The interesting point about 
the addition of such fragmentary passages to the 
end of a book is, that compilations like Nature of 
Man and Humours may have grown by a repetition 
of a like process. 

Consumption usually occurs between the ages of 
eighteen and thirty-five. The symptoms that nor- 
mally3 occur in consumption are all violent, while 

1 So Adaii.s. Liltnl takes the Greek to mean: "When in 
fevers the patient bleeds at the nose on the fourth day," etc. 2 With the reading of M: "that occur on the critical 
days," etc. 3 Kara tpurrw may be a mistaken repetition of Kara fpGlirtv. 
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AOOPIDMOI 

to. Be /cat davarcoSea. Bevrepov Be, rjv ev Trj 
oipy voaf), auTjj /) tup);1 avppa'Xel jfj vovow, 
olov Kavcrm depos, uBpunrtica) %eifxcov uirepvt/ca 
•yap to (pvcri/cov. (poftepccrepov yap eanv ?; 
yXcbcrcra peXatt'opevi] /cat 7re?U); /cat atpaTcoBiil. 
OTt av 2 jovjwv uTrlj tcov aypetcov /cat to 7ra0o? 

10 uadevecrTepov Bi)\ol. irepl davt'nu/v arj/xetuv.3 

Tavra ptev ev toc? irvpejol^ Tot? o^ecrt a/jpetovcrdai 
XP'i> oiroTe peWet airodvpaKeiv /cat ottote 
aicdpcreTat. 6 opx'S o4 Sef/o? i/co^opfyo? T6 /cat 
uvacnrd)p€vo<;, davajwBes. ovvxet peXaivopevoi 
/cat S/IktvXoi iroBSiv yfruxj/ol /cat /.teXavel /cat 
a/cXppoi /cat iyKvirrovTef' £770? Toy Odvarov 
Br/Xovaiv.6 /cat Ta ct't-pa Taly BaKTv\(ov TreXiBvd 1 

/cat X€^-V ""e'Ata viro'Xe'h.vp.eva8 /cat i^earpap- 
peva9 OavaTcoSea. /cat atcoToBivicov /cat10 (Itto- 

20 crTpe<p6pevo<;, T/j re rjpeplri11 /jBopevos, /cat vttvm 
/cat K/opaTi12 ttoXKw /carexopevos, dveKinajos. 
/cat viroXvaaewv djpepa /cat dyvoewv /cat /ttj;13 

d/coocoy yttpSe ai/ytet? 6avajoiBes.u /cat ipea/v18 

Bid pivcdv orav TTtvp davaTcdBes.16 peKKovat re17 

(modvpatceiv ravra aafpearepa ylverai. e 11 dews 18 

/cat at Koikiai eiratpovrai /cat <pvacdvTat. opos 
1 SeuTeowf eV rf) iSpij C ; Seurepor Se fjv /j.lv iv rij wpij vovtrcT] 

avr^j tj Zpi) V. 2 So C: V has ^o/Scpwrepaj' 5c yAaJjrtra /xtXaLvouivt] 
Ka) at/uarewSijy tira*'. 3 So C as a title. V omits. 

4 V omits 6 and (lower down) a-tcXypoi. 
So G": V has e/cKVTTTOi'Tfi. 6 Here V has a-ijualvovcri (a gloss). 7 Tre^Sva omitted by V, which reads TrcAiSva ?) xal for ir/Aia. 8 uTToAeAi^UEVa C I aTroAcAu^ie'va V. 0 Here V adds xal tyvxpA* 
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APHORISMS, VII. 

some are actually mortal. Secondly, if the patient 
be ill in the (kindred)' season, the very season is an 
ally of the disease; for example, summer of ardent 
fever,1 winter of dropsy. For the natural element 
wins a decisive victory. For a more fearful symptom 
is the tongue becoming black, dark and blood- 
stained. Whatever of these symptoms is not present, 
it shows that the lesion is less violent. The signs of 
death. These are the symptoms that in acute fevers 
must foretell the death or recovery of the patient. 
The right testicle cold and drawn up is a mortal 
sign. Blackening nails and toes cold, black, hard 
and bent forward show that death is near. The 
tips of the fingers livid, and lips dark, pendulous 
and turned out, are mortal symptoms. The patient 
who is dizzy and turns away, pleased with quiet and 
oppressed by deep sleep and coma,2 is past hope. If 
he is slightly raving,3 does not recognise his friends, 
and cannot hear or understand, it is a mortal 
symptom. Vomiting through the nostrils when he 
drinks is a mortal symptom. When patients are 
about to die these clearer symptoms occur. Im- 
mediately the bowels swell and are puffed up. The 
boundary of death is passed when the heat of the 
soul has risen above the navel to the part above 

1 /.e. Summer heat makes the heat of fever worse, and the 
■.vct of winter is bad for the water of dropsy. 

- Can the MSS. reading [xavfiart) be correct? Liltre 
apparently adopts it. 

» ihroAvaWw is not recognised by the dictionaries. 
10 Here C has dvOptiirois. 12 Kavfian C V. 14 V has QavaTdSris. 16 V omits aal . . . OararwSey. 18 V omits (iOcws. 

11 iipfpi'a (sic) C V. 13 For pi) V has pi)5j. 15 alufuv C. 
" t € V : 51 C. 
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Se1 davdrov erreiSdv2 to Oep/xov 
eiraveXdrj inrep tou 6pcj)d\ov e? to aixu reov 
(ppevaiv,3 Kal avyKavdp to vypov dirav. hreiSdv 

30 6 irvevpaiv Kal ?; Kapoia rrjv iKpdSa cnroftdXai- 
aiv* tou deppov udpoovvros iv Tot? ^amTtoSeat 
TOTrot?, aTTOTTvel ddpoov 5 to TTvevpa tov deppov, 
odevnep avveari] to oXov, e? to o\ou ttoXiv, 
to pev Sid tSiv aapKedv to Se Sid Teov ev rf)G 

KetfraXfi dvairvoecov, odev to KaXeopev. utto- 
XeiTrovaa Se7 y tyuXV T° TOi' credpaTOS aK-rjuo? 8 

to yjrvxpov Kal to dvijTov eiCmKov Spa Kal 
X0Xfi Kal a'i'paTi Kal (p\eypaTi Kal crap at * 

39 TrapeStDKev.0 

1 roD Oavdrov V. 2 eVap V. 
3 &vc»} tcov ippevaiv t6ttov V. 4 diro/SAeiraxn V. 6 w0oijp C. 
* V omits r§. 7 V omits Sc. 0 Here V adds *ah 
• C has et5ajA.or al/wa Kai xo^v odprcas. 
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the diaphragm, and all the moisture has been burnt 
up. When the lungs and the heart have cast out 
the moisture of the heat that collects in the places 
of death,1 there passes away all at once the breath 
of the heat (wherefrom the whole 2 was constructed) 
into the whole again, partly through the flesh and 
partly through the breathing organs in the head, 
whence we call it the c: breath of life."3 And the 
soul, leaving the tabernacle of the body, gives up 
the cold, mortal image to bile, blood, phlegm and 
flesh.4 

1 "The places of death" might mean either (a) the vital 
parts or (6) the places fatally attacked by disease. 2 Is "the whole" the individual organism or the universe? 
The first instance of rb SXov seems to refer to the individual, 
the second to the universe. Perhaps the warm life of the 
individual is supposed to be re-absorbed into the cosmic 
warmth. See, however, the next note. 3 Is here supposed to be related to fc'en (boil) ? Perhaps, 
however, both o0ey to rcaAeooey and (above) Sdeyn-ep 
truyerrij rb a'Aoy are glosses. At any rate their omission 
improves both the construction and the meaning of the whole 
sentence. 4 Notice the poetic language (t?» toS cru/uaTos (r/crjyos, rb 
ipoxpby real rb OyTjrby etScuAov). The words trfcfjyos and 
etSouAoi' suggest Orphic thought. 
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IIEFI AIAITH2 

TO nPHTON 

T. Et fxev fxot rt? iSo/cei tcov TrpoTepov avyypa- 
Tp-tli'Ttov TTgpt Stturr;? uvdpwirivrp; T779 tt/do? vyeir/v 
opOcos i'yvojKaj'; avyye'ypac^evai TravTO, Sta Travro?, 
ocra Svucitov av6pwirivT] '■/vtopp TrepiXrjcfjdrjvcil, 
ckcivcos ely^ev av p.01, dXKeov eKTTOv^advTWV, <yv6vTa 
ra opOcos e^ovTa, rovroiai ^ppadai, kuOotl 
eKaaTov aiiTcoi' iSoKet y^ppaipov eivai. vvv 8e 
ttoXXoi pev i)Sp crvveypa^p-av, ovSels 8e it01 eyvco 
opOw Kad ort T)v aiiTots crvy/paTTTeov aXXot 8e 

10 aXXo hreTv^ov to 5e oXov ovSets ttw toov irpo- 
repov. p,ep.(j}6p]vat pev ovv ovSevl avrcov d^iov 
iaTiv el pi) i8vv)]6r)(Tav i^evpeiv, iiraiveaai Se 
irdvTa'i oTi eTrey^elppauv youv 1 &)Trjaai. iXiy^eiv 
pev ovv ra pi) opOcos eipripeva ov TrapetTKevaapai- 
TrpoaopoXo'yetv Se rot? «aX&)9 2 e'yvwapivoL<; Sta- 
vev6i)pai' oaa pev yap opOcos otto rail' irpoTepov 
eipi)Tai, ovy^ olov re aXXco? Trtu? epe a vyypd^ravra 
opdco': crvyypil\jraf oaa Se pi] opOS)'; elpr/Kaaiv, 
ekey^wv pev raina, Start 00^ outm? syei-i ovSev 

20 Trepava)' e^-qyevpevos 8e icadoTi Sottet poi 6p0w<; 
eyeiv e/caarov, brfkcoao) o ftovkopai. Sid tovto 

1 aAA* fTre^e/pTjo'ai' 7' ovv 0: aW* eirex€lPV<ravr0 ^ with dA.A.' 
and -to erased; dAA' 4ntx€iprlrrBv 7€ Die Is. 2 koAms 0: IxavoTs M. 
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REGIMEN 

BOOK I 

I. If I thought that any one of my preilecessors 
to write on human regimen in its relation to health 
hail throughout written with correct knowledge 
everything that the human mind can comprehend 
about the subject, it would have been enough for 
me to learn what had been correctly worked out 
by the labours of others, and to make use of these 
results in so far as they severally appeared to be 
of use. As a matter of fact, while many have 
already written on this subject, nobody yet has 
rightly understood how he ought to treat it. Some 
indeed have succeeded in one respect and others in 
another, but nobody among my predecessors has 
successfully treated the whole subject. Now none 
of them is blameworthy for being unable to make 
complete discoveries; but all are praiseworthy for 
attempting the research. Now I am not prepared 
to criticise their incorrect statements; nay, I have 
resolved to accept what they have well thought 
out. The correct statements of my predecessors it 
is impossible for me to write correctly by writing 
them in some other way ; as to the incorrect state- 
ments, I shall accomplish nothing by exposing their 
incorrectness. If, however, I explain how far each 
of their statements appears to me correct I shall set 
forth my wish. These preliminary remarks are made 
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IIBPI AIAITHS 

Se top \6yov tovtov irpokcltcltit)efiai, ore ol1 

TroWot rebv dv6p<o7r(ov okotuv tivos irporepov 
aKovcrioai ire pi nvos e^r/yevpevov, ovk dirohe^ovrni 
tcoi' varepov 8ia\eyopev(ov irepl toutcov, ou yi- 

Kovres on ttj? aur yjs earl Stavot?;? yvwvai rd 
opOws elpijpeva, e^evpelv re rd piJtto) eipy/ieva. 
iyco ovv, atawrep elirov, roiai pev opOws eipijpevoKn 
irpocopoXoyijcTQ}- rd Sep!j 6p6w<; elptjpeva SijXrdaco 

30 TToia ianv OKOcra Se pi}8e iire^eiprjae /i7;Set? 
rebv irporepov Stfiwaai, iydi eirihei^o} koX ravra 

32 old e'errt. 
II. <i>i)pl Se Self rdv peXfeovra bp6w<; auyypd- 

cfietv ire pi Stairs? dvBpanrlvip 2 irpwrov pev 
iravrcK; rpvcnv dvOproirov yvcovai /cat Siayvcbvar 
yvS}vm,i pev dird rlveov crvvecrr^Kev e% dp^rf;, 
hiayvwvai Se vird rlveov pepedv /ce/cpdnjTai' e'ire 
yap ryv ef dp^tj1; a varaaiv pij yvdxreiai, dSv- 
raro? earai ra vir' eiceiveov yivopeva yveovar 
e'ire pi} yvcoaerai rd iiriKpareov ev rai aedpan, 
oiix iKavb'i ecrrai rd avfitpepovra irpoaeveyKeiv 

10 ra> dv6ptdirrp. ravra pev ovv Sei3 yivwcriceiv rdv 
crvyypdtpovra, perd Se ravra elrwv Kal irorcdv 
dirdvratv, olo i diaircdpefia, Bvvapiv tfvnva eicaara* 
e^ei Kal rip Kara ifivaiv Kal rip Si' dvm.yKi]v kkI 
re^ppv dvBpcoirivyv.5 Set ydp eiriaraaOai rcdv 
re iaxvpddv ifrvcrei cu? xpi] rt/v Svvapiv depmpeicxBat, 
rolai re daBeveaiv OKavi XP'I iaX^v TrpoanOevai 
Sid rexvpt, okov dv o Kaipds eKi'tcrrrp 8 irapa- 
yevijrai. yvovai Se rd elpypeva oviro} avrdpKps 
i) Oepaireip rov dvOpwirov, Sidn ov Svvarai 

1 o! omitted by M. 2 mBpairlis 6. 3 5ei 6 M: xph Littre and vulgate. 
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for the following reasons : most men, when they 
have already heard one person expounding a subject, 
refuse to listen to those who discuss it after him, not 
realising that it requires the same intelligence to 
learn what statements are correct as to make original 
discoveries. Accordingly, as I have said, I shall 
accept correct statements and set forth the truth 
about those things which have been incorrectly 
stated. I shall explain also the nature of those 
things which none of my predecessors has even 
attempted to set forth. 

II. I maintain that he who aspires to treat correctly 
of human regimen must first acquire knowledge and 
discernment of the nature of man in genera!—know- 
ledge of its primary constituents and discernment of 
the components b}' which it is controlled. For if he 
be ignorant of the primary constitution, he will be 
unable to gain knowledge of their effects; if he be 
ignorant of the controlling thing in the body he 
will not be capable of administering to a patient 
suitable treatment. These things therefore the 
author must know, and further the power possessed 
severally by all the foods and drinks of our regimen, 
both the power each of them possessed by nature 
and the power given them by the constraint of 
human art. For it is necessary to know both how 
one ought to lessen the power of these when the}' 
are strong by nature, and when they are weak to 
add by art strength to them, seizing each oppor- 
tunity as it occurs. Even when all this is known, 
the care of a man is not yet complete, because 

4 ^vrlva eKaara *X*' M: e^oucri 0. 6 drOpttiwyjii]r M, 4 e/tdifTMi 0: tHU ITTW!' M. 
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20 iaOiaiv 6 avOpwiroi v'yLaiveiv, fjv pij /cat ttovfj. 
inrevavTLCii fiev yap dWi']\oiaiv e%6t ra? Svvd- 
/tta? air a Koi novoi, avpffiepovrat Se irpcr; a\.\r]\a 
Trpo? vyetrjv irovoi pev yap Tre^vnaaiv dva\u>aai 
ra vTrdpxpvTa' crtra1 8e /cat ttotii eKTr\tjpcdaac 
ra KevoiOevTa. Set Se, co? eoiKe, tu>v ttovccv 
SiayLvdocTKeiv ttjv Svvaptv /cat rcof Kara (pvatv 
/cat tcov Sid /St?;? ytvopevcav, /cat rtfe? avruiv autjij- 
aiv Trapaa/cevd^ovaiv e? adp/cas /cat rife? e'Wet- 
ifnv, /cat 01/ povov raCra, aXXa /cat rd? au/t- 

30 perpias toiv ttoviov irpdi to Tr\i]6o<; toiv anajv 
/cat (jivcjiv tov dvdpdniov /cat ra? 7;Xt/cta? 
Ttjiv aaipaTtov, teal irpb<; ra? wpai tov iviavTOv 
/cat 77/309 Trt9 /t6Ta/3oXd9 TtOf irvevpaTUJV, 77/309 
re Trt9 Oeaets t£v ^wpicov" iv dim SianeovTai, 
77/309 re KUTaaTaaiv tov iviavTOv. daTpcov 
T£ e77tToXd9 /cat Sv<jia<i yivdia/ceiv Set, o/cto9 
tViarz/rat 709 /teTa/3oXd9 /cat virep/3o\d<; <j}v\di(j- 
ijeLv /cat aiTtof /cat ttotojv /cat irvevpaTtov /cat 
roi) oXov Koapov, elj wvirep toIulv dvOpdnroiai 

40 at vouaoi eiaiv.3 ravra Se irdvTa SiayvovTi 
ovttuj avTa/3/ce9 to evpepd iaTiv ei pev yap r)v 
evpeTov e77i Tovrotot 77/309 e/cdoTOv4 (pvaiv o'itov 
peTpov /cat ttovcov dp 16pot avppeTpo<; prj e^tuv 
v'/reppoXrjV pi'jTe eVt to TcXeov /tz/re eVt to 
ekaaaov, evpijTO dv vyeLrj TOimv dv6pdnroiaiv 
d/c/3t/3co9. vvv Se rd /tev irpoeipijpeva irdvTa 
evprjTai, OKOid eort, tovto Se dSvvaTOv evpelv. 
el pev ovv irapelr) Tt9 /cat dptpy, yivwaKoi dv tov 
dvOpcoirov e'/cSi/fOfTa re /cat eV rotat yvpvaoioicri 

1 trfra 0: fTir/a M. 2 xvptv Zwinger Diela. 
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eating alone will not keep a man well; he must 
also take exercise. For food and exercise, while 
possessing opposite qualities, yet work together to 
produce health. For it is the nature of exercise to 
use up material, but of food and drink to make good 
deficiencies. And it is necessary, as it appears, to 
discern the power of the various exercises, both natural 
exercises and artificial, to know which of them tends 
to increase flesh and which to lessen it; and not 
only this, but also to proportion exercise to bulk 
of food, to the constitution of the patient, to the 
age of the individual, to the season of the year, to 
the changes of the winds, to the situation of the 
region in which the patient resides, and to the 
constitution of the year. A man must observe the 
risings and settings of stars, that he may know 
how to watch for change and excess in food, drink, 
wind and the whole universe, from which diseases 
exist among men. But even when all this is dis- 
cerned, the discovery is not complete. If indeed in 
addition to these things it were possible todiscoverfor 
the constitution of each individual a due proportion 
of food to exercise, with no inaccuracy cither of 
excess or of defect, an exact discovery of health 
for men would have been made. But as it is, 
although all the things previously mentioned have 
been discovered, this last discovery cannot be made. 
Now if one were present and saw, he would have 
knowledge1 of the patient as he stripped and 

1 With the reading of Ermerins and Diels: "saw llic 
jialienl as he stripped ... he would know how it is 
necessary to keep him," etc. 

3 ipuot'Tai vidgale, LillrS. 

von. iv. (hip.) 

4 fttdtTTOv 9: txdtmiv M. 
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50 yv/xva^o/xevov, mare 1 (fivXaaaetv vyialvovia, twv 
fxev dtjxatpeiov, Tolcrt Be TrpoaTidefa' prj napeoi'Ti 
Be dBvi'mov virodecrdai e? afcpiffeiijv (tlto, kui 
ttovov;- evrel okoctov ye Bwarov evpeiv ipol 
eiprjTat. dWd yap ei Kal ndw piKpov evBee- 
arepa2 tcov ereptov ylvono, dvdynrj KpaTr)6fjvai 
ev ttoWo) xpovm to acBpa otto ryt uTTepftoXfp; Kal 
e? vovcrov dtfyiKecrdat. tolui pev ovv dWoiai 
pe)/pi toutov eTriKe^eiprjTai £i]T7]0!)vaf eipijTat3 

Be ovBe TavTa- epol Be raina el-evpi]Tai, Kal trpo 
60 tov Kapveiv tov dvdpoj-rrov airo t?^9 VTrep^o\fj<;, 

icfi OKorepov* dv yevr/Tat, TrpoBidyvtMn1;. ov yap 
evOeit)1; at vovaot toictiv itvdpdoiroiai ylvovrai, 
dWa Kara piKpov crvWeyopevat ddp6o}<; 5 eK(f)at- 
vovTai. irplv ovv Kparelcrdai ev to) dvdprdirm to 
07(69 otto too vocrepov, d Trda^ovcriv el-evp)]Tai 
pot, Kal oa:(09 XPV TaoTa KaOtaTiivat 69 Ttjv 
uyeujv. tootoo Be irpoayevopevov 77/309 to tat 
yeypappevoiat, TeXeuTa 6 to e-mxelpypa tcov 

GO BiavotjpaTcov. 
III. HvvlmaTai pev ovv to, %S>a Til T6 ciXXa 

TrdvTa Kal 6 dvOpcoiro1; diro Svotv, Btacpopotv 
pev Tyv Svvapiv, crvpcpopotv Be T))v xpf)cnv, 770/309 
A:al oSaT09. Taina Be crvvapipoTepa avTclpKed 
eaTi Tolat T6 dXXoicn TzdaL Kal dXXr'jXoiatv, 
eKaTepov Be %(u/3(9 ooTe uvto ewoTW 00T6 aXXco 
ovBevi. Tr)v pev ovv Bvvapiv avTcov eKaTepov 

1 Diels (afterErmerins) puts '.ivuoKin av after yvutiaCoptt'of, 
reading WS Se? tyvKaaaeiv. 6 has &(rT€ biacpvKaaa-eiv. 2 After ivdedarepa Diels (perhaps rightly) adds ra erepa. 3 efpijrat 6 M : evptirai has been suggested. 4 drp' SKorepup Diels, from the dc qua prorenit of P. 
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practised his exercises, so as to keep him in health 
by taking away here ani adding there. But without 
being present it is impossible to prescribe the exact 
amount of fooi ani exercise, since how far it is 
possible to make discoveries I have already set forth. 
In fact, if there occur even a small deficiency of one 
•r the other, in course of time the body must be over- 
powered by the excess and fall sick. Now the other 
investigators have attempted to carry their researches 
to this point, but they have not gone on to set them 
forth.1 But I have discovered these things, as well as 
the forecasting of an illness before the patient falls 
sick, based upon the direction in which is the excess. 
For diseases do not arise among men all at once; 
they gather themselves together gradually before 
appearing with a sudden spring. So I have dis- 
covered the symptoms shown in a patient before 
health is mastered by disease, and how these are 
to be replaced by a state of health. When to the 
things already written this also has been added, the 
task I have set before myself will be accomplished. 

III. N ow all animals, including man, are composed 
of two things, different in power but working 
together in their use, namely, fire and water. Both 
together these are sufficient for one another and 
for everything else, but each by itself suffices neither 
for itself nor for anything else. Now the power that 

1 Or, "but neither have these things been set forth 
(discovered)." The conjecture eu'/uirai would suggest that 
the writer had been successful in making a discovery which 
other authorities had unsuccessfully tried to reach. 

5 iBjiov 0. 
• rrXfuro 0: t«Xe€to( HE: fincm acoipit P. 
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e%ei Toir/vSe" to /xev yap irvp Svvarai iravTa Bia 
•rravTOS Kivfjcrat, to Be vBwp irdvTa Bid ttuvtos 

10 Qpe^rai- ev pepei Be etcaTepov KpaTei /cal KpaTeiTai 
6? to pr/KiaTov /cal eXd^iaToi/1 c!)9 dvvcnov. 
ovBeTepov yap /cpaTrjaat TTavTe\oij<; BvvaTai Bid 
ToBe1 to pev TTvp eTre^iov eVi to ea^aTov tov 
vButo'; i-TriXenrei r/ Tpocpy' uttotpeireTai ovv 
OKoOev peWei TpefyeaOai- to Be vBmp eire^iov 
eTTi to ea^aTOf tov 770/709. eiriXeiTrei 1) Kivij(ji<;- 
icnaTai ovv ev tootoj- okotuv Be (TTf), ovkBti 
e'y«paT69 eaTiv, tiXX' l)Bp toj ipirmTOVTi irvpl 
e'9 tt/v Tpocftrjv /caTovaXia/ceTai. ovBeTepov Be 

20 Bid TavTa BvvaTai /cpaTrjaai TTavTe\d)<;' ei Be 
770T6 KpaTtjOelp /cal o/coTepov irpoTepov,2 ovBev dv 
eh] two 000 eovTcov o'cnrep e^ei vvv ovtw Be eyov- 
tcov aiel eaTai tu avTa, /cal oi/BeTepa /cal ovBe dpa3 

eTriXehfrei. to pev ovv 77op /cal to vBcop, coairep 
eXf}/]Tai poi, avTttp/cett eaTi irdai Bia iravTOS 69 

26 TO pTJKKJTOV ical TOV\d)^t(TTOV tOC7aOT(U9. 
IV. Tootcoo Be Trpoa/ceiTai e/caTepcp TuBe" tw 

pev Trvpi to Oeppov /cat to ^ijpov, tS> Be vBaTi to 
i/ro^poo /cal to vypov eyei Be dir dWr/Xwv to 
pev Tivp ('mo tov uButos to vypov evi yap ev 
77opt ^ vyp6^7]<;• to Be vBcop c'mo tov 7ropo9 to 
t^ppov evi yap ev vSuti ^ppov. ovtw Be tovtwv 
e^ovTwv, TTo\\d<; /cal TravToBaTTdi; iBea<; aTro- 
/cplvo/'Tai dir ciWpXtj>v /cal cnreppdTwv ical ^wwv, 
oi/Bev opoiwv5 dXXpXoiaiv outg ttjv oxjeiv oi/Te 

1 Before f\axirrrov Littre adds ri. 8 Several atltliorities would omit irpdrcpov. 3 Some would read /ret! au'tTfpav ouSapitt, "and noitlier will 
fail altogether." This is very likely the correct reading. 
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each of them possesses is this. Fire can move all 
tilings always, while water can nourish all things 
always; but in turn each masters or is mastered to 
the greatest maximum or the least minimum possible. 
Neither of them can gain the complete mastery for the 
following reason. The fire, as it advances to the limit 
of the water, lacks nourishment, and so turns to where 
it is likely to be nourished ; the water, as it advances 
to the limit of the fire, find its motion fail, and so 
stops at thispoint. When it stops its force ceases, 
and hereafter is consumed to nourish the fire which 
assails it. Neither, however, can become completely 
master for the following reasons. If ever either 
were to be mastered first, none of the things that 
are now would be as it is now. But things being 
as they arc, the same things will always exist, and 
neither singly nor all together will the elements 
fail. So fire and water, as 1 have said, sufiice for all 
things throughout the universe unto their maximum 
and the minimum alike. 

IV. These elements have severally the following 
attributes. Fire has the hot and the dry, water the 
cold and the moist. Mutually too fire has the moist 
from water, for in fire there is moisture, and water 
has the dry from fire, for there is dryness in water 
also. These things being so, they separate off from 
themselves many forms of man}' kinds, both of seeds 
and of living creatures, which are like to one another 
neither in their appearance nor in their power.1 

' Probably here means cjwffit, " nature," "essence." 
4 F»r r'r ttv/h M lias dir!» tov uSaros. 5 8/xoiof 0 M : d/uoiW Zwinger. A. Tj. Peck has [dir ouTwr] 

Ktu anepfiara Kat Op a, Kai ovdO o/rotor d/Wo uAdco. Befere 
noAAns Fredrich places ej. 
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10 tijv hxivafiLV are "yap ouTrore Kara tqjvto iara- 
fxeva, dW alel dWoiovpeva eiri rd tcai eiri ra,1 

uvopLoia el; dvdyKrj'j yiverai Kal ra airo tovtwv 
UTroKpivofxeva. uTroWvTai p,ev vvv ovBev dirdv- 
tiov Xptip.aTwv, ovBe yiveTai 6 ti p,f] Kal Trpoa^eu 
fjV avpLpuayopeva Be Kal BiaKpLvopeva dWoiov- 
rat* vofxi^erai Be utto tcov dv6p(dirccv to fxev el; 
"AiBov e? c^xio? av^rjdev yeveaBai, to Be eK tov 
cpdeos e? "AiBi^v fxeiaOev diroXeadar o<^6a\polGL 
yap TTiGTevovcri p,aWov f) yvu>pi,r), ov^ 'iKavols 

20 eovaiv ovBe ire pi tSiv opeopevoov Kplvai-'* eyrh Be 
TaBe yvdipy e^ijyeopen- £epa3 yap KaKelva Kal 
TaSe- Kal ovTe, el ^wov, diroBavelv olov re, el pil] 
peTa irdvTwv ttoi 4 yap diroGavciTai ; ome to 
p,l-) ov yeveaBai, ir66ev yap eorai ; 5 aXX' av^eTai 
■KiivTa Kal pet out a i is to pijKimov Kal is to 
eXd^iGTOv, twv ye BvvaTwv. o ti B' dv BiaXeyapai 
yeveaQai f) 6 diroXeaGai, toiv ttoXXoiv e'lveKev epprj- 
vevw Talna 7 Be aopplayeadai Kal BiaKplveG6ai 
BrffM- e%ei Be Kal8 oiiBe- yeveaBai Kal iiTToXeaOai 

30 TtooTO, Gvppiy>]vai Kal BiaKpi6fjvai tiovto, au^tj- 
6rjvai Kal peicoGi/vai tqjuto, yeveaQai, Gvppuyrji'ai 

1 cttI ra Kal iirl ra Corais : eTreira «a) eVerra MSS. 2 dt^OaX/jLoltri Se iriaTevfaOat fxaWov, rj yvw/xar iyw Se raSe 
yvdni} K.T»€. 51. 

3 Cv* u : Littr^ (from 0*8 u yap). For ei 
Fredricli ami Gomperz read t5 adfaov. A ttoD 5ISS : ttoi A. L. Peck after II. Rackliam. 

s This is practically the reading of 6. 51 has Hal otfre rh 
{wov diroQaueiv ol6u re /ulj juera navrcuv, Hal yap anroOavflrar 
oute to utJ ov yfvtvdai, Kddfv irapayeffatTai. Both 5IiSS. have 
of not eiv. 6 Srt 5' tif biaXeyopat 0 : Srt Sr/f 5ia\cyo/uai M. fj 0 : Kal rh 51 7 TauTa Bywater after Bernays. 

• Hal omitted by 51. 
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For as they never stay in the same condition, 
but are always changing to this or to that, from 
these elements too are separated off things which 
are necessarily unlike. So of all things nothing 
perishes, and nothing comes into being that did not 
exist before. Things change merely by mingling 
and being separated.1 But the current belief among 
men is that one thing increases and comes to light 
from Hades, while another thing diminishes and 
perishes from the light into Hades. For they trust 
eyes rather than mind, though these are not com- 
petent to judge even things that are seen. But I 
use mind to expound thus. For there is life in the 
things of the other world, as well as in those of 
this. If there be life, there cannot be death, unless 
all things die with it. For whither will death 
take place ? Nor can what is not come into being. 
For whence will it come? But all things increase 
and diminish to the greatest possible maximum or 
the least possible minimum. Whenever I speak of 
"becoming" or "perishing" I am merely using 
popular expressions; what I really mean is "ming- 
ling" and "separating." The facts are these. 
"Becoming'' and "perishing" are the same thing; 
"mixture" and "separation" are the same thing; 
"increase" and," diminution " are the same thing; 
"becoming" and "mixture" are the same thing; 

1 The passage, "So of all things . . . and being separated," 
is almost verbally the same as a fragment of Anaxagoras 
quoted by Simplicius (Phys. 163, 20). It runs: tJ 5e ylveirSat 
Kot thidAAvtrOa: ovk opdus voyl^ovtrtv of "EAAijrej* ovSey y&p 
Xpripa yiverai oi/Se an6\KuTCu, O.W' ktto iivruiv xptjpajwi' (Tup- 
piayfTal tc, koli SiaKplvejai kcu oStus fee opdats KaAofev t6 tc 
yivcffdai (TvpptfTyefTdai /cat to diroAAucdal StaKpiveffdai. 
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tcovto, airoXeaOai, fieicodijvai, hiaKpiOrjvai1 

TWVTO, eKCLCTTOV TTpO? TTclVTCL KCLi iriivTCL TTpO? 
(KCLaTOV TCOVTO, KUC OllSer TTCIVTCOV TCOVTO.2 0 

35 co/^o? 7ap Tjj tftvcrei irepl tovtcov ivavTio1;. 
V. Xcopel* Se irclvTa kcll dela real avOpco- 

•jreva ivco kcu hcItco ap.ei/36p.eva. ri/xept) kcu 
evcppovi] iirl to pi'jKiaTOv seal eXayicTTOv 
kcll tjj aeXrjvrj to prjKicjTOv kcll to eXcl^LCTTOP,4 

Trupo? 6</)oSo9 KCLL vScLTOS, JjXtO? 5 fVt TO pLCLKpOTCL- 
tov Kal /Spa^vTaTOv, ircivTa TavTa kcll oil tclvtci. 
cpcios '/irjvL, a koto's 'A to;/, cjidos "Al&ij, a kotos 
'Aijvl, cpoiTa Keiva wSe, kcll TaSe Kelae, irdcrav 
copi/v, irdcrav jjedpt/v 6 Siairpijacropeva kclvc'i t€ to 

10 Tcdi'8e,Td&€T' av Ta KeLvcov.'1 kcllu2 pcev irprjcrcrovcriv 
oiiK ocBacriv, d Se oil8 irprjcrcrovcri SoKeovcriv ei&evaf 
kul a9 p.ev dpeovaiv oil yivcdcrKOvcTiv, «XX op-cos 
ainoLcrt irclvTa ycveTaL Si civdyKijv 6eiijv kul d 
/SovXovTai Kal d pdj /3ov\ovTai. cpoiTeovTcov 8' 
CKelvcov wSe, tcov 8e re K€La€,w avppiayopevcov 
irpas dWijXa, ti/v ireirpcopevrjv poipt/v CKaaTov 
eKirXi/pol, Kal eirl to pe^ov Kal eirl to peiov. 

1 RTroAeVflcu (xciiy diaKpiOiivai Diels: Bywater brackets 
(xdcoO^^ai. 2 kcu . . . ToolirS omitted by ]\f; P 7U27 has nihil cx 
omnibus idem csi. 3 xwpei Be mays : xwP^5 MSS. 4 is Kai . . , eAaxttrroy omitted by 0. Biiniet in his 
Early Greek Philosophy suggests tlje following reading of 
the passage. Tj^ucpTj koi ev(pp6vi] cV) rb pLi\Ki(Jrov /cat eAa^ttrrof 
r'Ataj, (T*\T]p7i trri to fiyKiarov /cat eAd^taroy* irvphs e/^oSos koi 
uSaros, This is very Heracleitean, and may represent the 
passage of Heracleitus paraphrased by the author of irtpl 
dtairys. 6 outws before fjAtos Diels. 
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"perishing," "diminution" and "separation" are 
the same thing, and so is the relation of the individual 
to all things, and that of all things to the individual. 
Yet nothing of all things is the same. For in regard 
to these things custom is opposed to nature,1 

V. But all things, both human and divine, are 
in a state of flux upwards and downwards by 
exchanges. Day and night, to the maximum and 
minimum; just as the moon has its maximum and 
minimum, the ascendancy of fire and of water, so 
the sun has its longest and its shortest course— 
all the same things and not the same things. 
Light for Zeus, darkness lor Hades; light for 
Hades, darkness for Zeus—the things of the other 
world come to this, those of this world go to that, 
and during every season throughout every place the 
things of the other world do the work of this, and 
those of this world do the work of that. And what 
men work they know not, and what they work not 
they think that they know ; and what they see they 
do not understand, but nevertheless all things take 
place for them through a divine necessity, both what 
the)' wish and what they do not wish. And as the 
things of the other world come to this, and those of 
this world go to that, they combine with one 
another, and each fulfils its allotted destiny, both 
unto the greater and unto the less. And destruction 

1 This and the following chapters contain a mixture of the 
philosophies of Empedocles, Anaxagoras and Heracleitus. 
See the Introduction, p. xliii. 

a iratjav omitted by M. 7 t' aZ ro Ktivup Diels (raura M). 6 M omits ou. 9 ra 0 M : 0' & Littre. 
10 TUlU 56 Tl K€ia€ 0: TUV 5f T€ K€lO<Jl M. 
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cfi0opr) Se Traatv aw' dWi)\(cv, rd) fie^ovi awo toD 
fieiovo'i Kai tm fieiovi awo too fie^ovo*;, av^dveTai 

20 to fie^ov awo too eXdaaovos, Kai to eXaaaov awo 
21 too fie^ovos.1 

VI. Ta 8' oAAa Trc'iina, Kai y/^v^r) dvOpwirov, 
Kai aw/ia okoiov i) y/rvX'j, SiaKOcrpeiTai. eaep-rrei 
Se £9 avOpuirov pepea pepewv, o\a oXwv, e^ovra 
avyKpr/criv wu/jo? /tat vSaTot, to. pev Xijyjfopeva, 
Ta Se Scoaovra- Kai to. pev XapfidvovTa ir\eiov 
iroiei, to. Se StSoma pelov. irplovcriv avOpwnoi 
t-vXav' 6 pev eX/cet, o Se aitfei. to S' aino tovto 
TTOteovcri, pelov Se wotfoi/re? irXelov troieovai. 
tolovtov (ftvav; dvOpdo-nuv, to pev d)6ei, to Si 

10 eXKef to pev SiScoai, to Se Xap/3dver Kai tw pev 
SlSeoaif tov Se Xapffdvei" Kai tw pev SiSwat2 

ToaovTtp vXeov, ov Se3 Xap/Sdvet Toaovru pelov. 
Xcipijv Se eKaarov (pvXdaaei Tr/v etouTOu, Kai to. 
pev e'wi to pelov lovTa SiaKpiveTai e? t1)V eXdaaova 
Xtopijv Ta Se ewi to pe^ov nopevopeva, avp- 
piayopeva e^aXXdaaei es Tijv pe^tc Tdljtv Ta Se 
^etva pi) opoTpoTra* co^etxat5 eV aXXo- 
r/Jtj;?. eKaaTt) Se yfcvXV eXdaaa) e^ooaa 
TrepafioiTa to. popta Ta etoi/TTj?, ooxe irpocrtiecno<; 

20 oore6 a^atpeato? Seopevr) two pepewv, /cara Se 
av^'jcriv two owap^ooxwo Kai /leiwaiv Seopevi) 

eVaoTa SiatrprjcraeTai e? ijvTiva dv 
1 Ka! ri . . . pf^ovos omitted by M. Diels writes aS{r) 

t€ rail fxt^ovi aTro row e\a<T(Tovos Kai roll eAaaaovt a7r2» tov 
fie'Covos. So Fredrich and Wil. 2 rov Se . . . dldwcri omitted by 9. 3 ouSef 0 M : toS Se Littrd. Bywater reads ou Se Aa^/Sarej. 4 /urj d/xotdrpoira bracketed by Bywater: real /arj S/uot^rpoTra 
Diels. 
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things from one another mutually, to 
the greater from the less, and to the less from the 
greater, and the greater increases from the smaller, 
and the smaller from the greater. 

VI. All other things are set in due order, both 
the soul of man and likewise his body. Into man 
enter parts of parts and wholes of wholes, containing 
a mixture of fire and water, some to take and others 
to give. Those that take give increase, those that 
give make diminution. Men saw a log; the one 
pulls and the other pushes, but herein they do 
the same thing, and while making less they make 
more. Such is the nature of man. One part 
pushes, the other pulls; one part gives, the other 
takes. It gives to this and takes from that, and 
to one it gives so much the more, while that 
from which it takes is so much the less.1 Each 
keeps its own place ; the parts going to the 
less are sorted out to the smaller place, those 
advancing to the greater mingle and pass to the 
greater rank, and the strange parts, being unsuit- 
able, are thrust from a place that is not theirs. 
Each individual soul, having greater and smaller 
parts, makes the round of its own members; need- 
ing neither to add to, nor to take from, its parts, but 
needing space to correspond to increase or decrease 
of what exists already, it fulfils its several duties 
into whatsoever space it enters, and receives the 

1 Should we read ^ for T? ? 

fi iOe'erai M : VxTai 0, 
fl bv irpotrdeirtos ou5f a.<paipeaiBS htopivTiS M, Diels adds ainij 

5* before oSre TrpoaBeatos. 
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iaeXdrj, Kal Several ra TTpocrirvTTTOVTa. ov yap 
Svvarai to pp opoTpoirov ev rolatv davptpo- 
poiai "Xmpioicriv eppeveiv1 vXavara'. pev yap 
dyvwpova1 avyyivopeva2 Be dWijXoicri yivcoaicei 
ttpot; o irpocn^ei- vrpocn^ei yap to avptpopov 3 toj 
auptpopw, to Be davptpopov iroXepel Kal pd^erat 
Kal BiaWmacreL uv' dX\i]\u>v. Bid touto 

30 dvBpwTTOU Tfrvxy e'" dvBpw-nu) av^dverai, it' aXXr>) 
Be oiiBevi- Kal tmv dWutv fynwv tmi' peydXutv 
dtcravTiof Sera aXXco?, aTr' dXXcov4 otto 

33 inroKpiverai. 
VII. Ile/ai pev6 rcov aXXcov ^rdatv iilcrci), irepl 

Be ivBpdiirou BrjXoxjed. iaepTrei Be 6 it dvdpeairov 
irvpot Kal SSarot avyKptjatv e^oocra, 

poippv crelipaTOt dv6pwirov Tavra Be Kal BijXea 
Kal dpcreva iroXXd Kal vavTola TpipeTai re7 Kal 
av^erai Biairrj rf/ irepl tod dvOpanrov 8 aDily/cij Be 
Ta pepea e^eiv irdvTa to, iaioi'Ta- ovTtvot yap 
pi] iveLt] poipt] i% dpX'P ouk dv9 av^rfictt] ovtc 
iToXXtjt Tpopfp itriovapt oine oXiytjt, ov yap e^e/ 

10 to irpoaav^opevov e^ov Be nuvTa, av^eTai it' 
X<dpP Ttj ilOVTOU eKaaTOD, Tpotpfjt iTTLOVat]t CLTTO 
SSaTOt ^ijpou Kal irvpot vypov,10 Ta pev e'laut 
(3ia^opeva, Ta Be e^co. oiairep ol tLktovet t» 

1 ifj.fj.ipuv M : /j.}} dfiovouv 9. 2 crvvyivd/jtva 9i (rvniJncry6neva M: (TvyyvufLova Diels. 
3 (TvyyivuaKfi- irpoaifat yap aufxtyopov k t. e. M. 4 uffauTUS oVa 5mAAa(r(r6i aTr1 aAA^Aajp, Dials : li(Ta fiAAwj 0 : 

iidaa 5' fiAAwj M. oaa dAAoIa aTr' avruv Wil. 5 fxiv 0 : fiiv ovv M. 6 5e 0 : yap M. 
' rpitperai re ffal au^erai 9 : rpicperar rpitperai 5c ffal 

a^crai M. B rifi irc^l tov Ixidpunov M : tLvQpuwos 0 Diels. 
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that are made. For that which is not 
suitable cannot abide in regions not adapted to it. 
Now such wander without thought, but combining 
with one another they realise what they are joining.1 

For the suitable joins the suitable, while the unsuit- 
able wars and fights and separates itself. For this 
reason a man's soul grows in a man, and in no other 
creature. It is the same with the other large 
animals. When it is otherwise, there is forcible 
separation from others. 

VII. 1 shall say nothing about the other animals, 
confining my attention to man. Into man there 
enters a soul, having a blend of fire and water,2 a 
portion of a man's body. These, both female and 
male, many and of many kinds, are nourished and 
increased by human diet. Now the things that 
enter must contain all the parts. For that of 
which no part were present would not grow at 
all, whether the nutriment that were added were 
much or little, as having nothing to grow on to it. 
Hut having all, each grows in its own place, nutri- 
ment being added from dry water and moist fire, 
some things being forced inside, others outside. As 
carpenters saw the log, and one pulls and the 

1 Diels' reading would mean: "They wander when at 
variance, but when they are of one mind they realise," etc. 2 That soul is a mixture of lire and water, and that the 
character of soul is relative to that mixture, is doctrine 
directly derived from Heracleitus. See p. 493. " It is death 
to souls to become water." 

• ttv is not in 9. It could easily fall out before ; 
on the other hand, potential optatives without &v are not 
infrequent in the Hippoeratio Collection. Bywater puts a 
comma at apxv*- 10 Before to 6 has nal. 
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ljv\ov Trpi^ovcn,1 Kai 6 fiev eXicei, 6 Se aidel, twvto 
TroieovTev koto) S o Tueftai' tov avw €\,Kei,2 ov 
yap av TrapaSe^oiTO3 kcItco iivai- f/v Se /Sid^aif- 
rat,4 iraPTOf dpapTr/aovTiLi. toiovtov Tpocfii] 
dvOpcoTrov to pev eXicei, to Se codel' eicrco Se 
/3ia£6p.evov5 efto epirer fjv Se (SiijTai irapa Kai- 

19 pov, itavjof diroTev^erai. 
VIII. Xporoi' Se ToaovTov exaara T7]v ainijv 

Taljiv exel'6 "■XP1 P^l^erL Sex^jrai i) Tpntpi], 
fttjSe xcdprlv 7 tKavijv exv & to p/jKiarov tcoii 
Svvcitcov' eireiT evapeljSei e? Trjv petpva x^PV- 
d7]\ea icai dpcreva, jov ainov jpoirov viro 
Kai dvdyKr)'; SieoKopeva- oKOcra S' dv irpdrepov 
epirXTjcrr] tijv TreTrpcopeinjv poipyv, ratna SiaKpi- 
verai irpwra, dpa Se Kai avppiayeTaf eKaarov 
pev yap SiaKpiverai Trpcara, dpa Se Kai avp- 

10 piayeraf x^PV dpet^ravra Kai TvxdvTa 
uppovlijs opOfji e^oocr?;? crvpfficwias "rpeti, (tv\- 
\7)j3Sr)v Steftor8 Sta iracreMV, £d)ei Kai au^erai 
rolcriv avrolaiv olai Kai irpoaOev fjv Se py 
tvXJ) ti)? uppovo-js, pTjSe uvpfyojva rd fiapea 
toIoiv otjecri yei>i]rai iv Trj irpeoTp avpifiwin;], 7) 
Tjj Sevreprj, »; Trj Sid Trai/To?,9 ei/os10 diroyevopevov 

1 Tpvnwai d M: irpi^ovci in corrector's hand over rpvircia-i 9. 3 Sc Tfif^ourtov avcpirei 9 : 5e Trif^ovrov ayw i'pnei M: 5' 6 
u-iefwf tov bvu e\K€i (from several Paris AISS.) Littre: 
/caroi 5e Tric^SyTCvy avw e'pTrt» Diels : Trit^Sfiet'ov tzvu} Fred. 3 ov yap Trapi (xaiphvy Se^oiTo Diels. See Appendix, 
p. 296. 4 PidfavTat . . . afiapTy]<T0VTai M : Pia^rjrai . . . apaprrj- 
o-frai 9. 6 fiia(6p€vov M: fiia(opei ov 9. Perhaps the readings of 
0 are a correction due to a scribe or editor who did not 
realise that besides the deponent fiid^opai there exists fiinfa. 
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other pushes, though they do the same thing. The 
one that presses below pulls the one above, other- 
wise the saw could not descend. If force be applied 
they will lose all. Such is the nutriment of a man. 
One part pulls, the other pushes; what is forced 
inside comes outside. But if untimely violence be 
applied there is no success.1 

VIII. Each keeps the same position until nourish- 
ment no longer receives it, and it has not sulficient 
room for the greatest possible extension; then it 
|iasscs into larger room, female and male, driven 
along in the same manner by force and necessity. 
Such as first fill the allotted portion are the first to 
be separated, and at the same time they also com- 
mingle. For each separates first, and at the same 
time also commingles. And if,on changing position, 
they achieve a correct attunement, which has three 
harmonic proportionals, covering altogether the 
octave, they live and grow by the same things as 
they did before. But if they do not achieve the 
attunement, and the low harmonize not with the 
high in the interval •f the fourth, of the fifth, or in 
the octave, then the failure of one makes the whole 

1 There is a kind of "one-way traffic" through the body. 
Interference with the circuit means disease or death. 

6 eVatrror rijv avriiv Ttgn* £Xei ^ • fKacrra ji/u aiirj; 1' ratii' 
exei M: rVcK'Ta rr/u auTTiv (X( L Littre. 1 -rj ycjpTj' pijSe rpoifitjv M: ij Tpotji-rji■ pijSe x^PV "■ 

8 Steftorra Erm.: Sieftov'cras Mack. See Littre VII. liv. for 
Kern,ay'd conjecture avXXuftvi' gt* dAitur. 

9 yh'TjTai. rj "pcoryjL avfufiojVLTfi' Tj Se Searcprjt yevems. to 
SiaTmrros 0: ydvijTai, ij irpunr] oviippicviyy vv 5e hevrtprj yevcais 
ij, to 5i OTTO IT o? 51 : yeiojTot, yj v rj —pi-Ury] avptfj^jvirj, rjv ij g- VTtjir] 
yevytjBfj y to 5ia TTaiTcis Littre (" mais io passage est dc- 
sespere "): yevyrai ev rjj irpwrTj axpL^oJviy y rfi hevrep}] y T/j 5td 
•navros, Diels. 10 For thaW 0 has tu-os. 
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ira? o tovo? ftdraiov ov yap av Trpocraeicrai- 
a\X' apd(3ei €k tov pl^ovos is to pelov npo 

19 poiprjs- Sioti oil yivcoa/covaiv o Tt Troteovcriv. 
IX. 'Apaivwv pev ovv /cat OifKewv Stort etcaTepa 

ytveTai, npoiovTi to) \6ycp ErjXtocrto. tovtwv Se 
OKOTepov av tvXV etsdov /cal1 tvxv t,1? appovlrjS, 
vypov iov KiveiTai inro tov Trvpof Kiveopevov Se 
^(onvpeiTai /cat npoadyeTai Tr)v Tpo(f)i]v ttTro twv 
iaiovTCov is ryv yvvaixa ctitcov /cal wvevpaTOS, to, 
pkv TrpaiTa irdvTi) opoicos, ecos ert dpaiov icniv, 
VTTO Se TTJS KlVrjCTlOS Kal tov irvpos ^VPc"-veTal 

kcli (TTepeovTai- crTepeovpevov 8e irvKvovTai iripi^, 
10 kcu to nvp ey/caTafcXeiopevov ovksti ttjv Tpocfirjv 

iKavrfv exei eTrdyeadai, ouSe to irvevpa i^mOel 
Sid TTJV TTVKVOTVTa tov TrepiexovTOS' dva'KLaKei 
oSv to inrdpxov vypov eiaco. to pev ovv crTepea 
ttjv (pvaiv iv Tip crvvecn^KOTi Kal ^VPV tcaTa- 
vaXiaKeTai Ttp irvpl is Trjv Tporhijv dW iyKpmea 
yiveTai Kal avvLaTmai tov vypov iKXenrovTOS, 
direp ocnea Kal vevpa ovopdi^eTai. to 8e nvp 
iK tov avppiyevTOS Kiveopevov,2 tov vypov, 
SiaKoapetTat to aiopa KaTa cf)vaiv Bid TOtijvSe 

20 dvdyKijv Sid pev tcov crTepecov Kal ^>]pa)v oo 
SvvaTai Tas Sie^oSovs ^joowa? noieladai, Sioti 
ovk exei Tpoc/j i']v Sid Se twv iiypiov Kal paXaKiov 
SvvaTai' TavTa ydp icTTtv avTw Tpocjity evi Se 
kcli iv TOVTOiai ^ijpoTijs ov KaTavaXicrKopevrj vtto 

1 (KQhv Kal 9 : omitted by M. 2 KiKeii^teKOK Dielg: the MSS. have the genitive. 
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scale of no value, as there can be no consonance, 
but they change from the greater to the less before 
their destiny. The reason is they know not what 
they do. 

IX. As for males and females, later on in my 
discourse I shall explain why each severally come 
to be. Rut whichever of the two happens to come 
and achieves the attunement, it is moist and is kept 
in movement by the fire. Being in movement it 
gets inllamed, and draws to itself its nourishment 
from the food and breath that enter the woman. 
At first, while it is still rare, this occurs equally 
throughout; but owing to the movement and the 
fire it dries and solidifies ; as it solidifies it hardens 
all round, and the fire being imprisoned can no 
longer draw to itself its nourishment in suflicient 
quantity, while it does not expel the breath owing 
to the hardness of its envelope. So it consumes the 
available moisture inside. Now the parts in the 
compacted, dry mass that are solid in substance are 
not consumed by the fire for its nourishment, but 
they prove powerful, and as the moisture fails they 
become compact, and are called bones and sinews. 
The fire, meanwhile, being moved1 out of the 
moisture which was mixed with it, arranges the 
body according to nature through the following 
necessity. Through the hard and dry parts it can- 
not make itself lasting passages, because it has no 
nourishment; but it can through the moist and 
soft, for these are its nourishment. Yet in these 
too there is dryness not consumed by the fire, 

1 The MSS. reading Kivuv/ucVov or tuxvulvov) will give the 
remleiing: "out of the moisture nuxucl with it, and put in 
motion by it, arranges," etc. 
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toO Trvpoi' raura Se awicncnai Trpot 
to p,ev ovv iaiOTino) KaTa^jpa^dev irvp Kai 
irXelaTOv etnt kcu peylarijv rfyv Sie^oSov eTronj- 
aaro- TrXeL/nov yap to vypov ivTavda evrp), 
otrep KoiXir) tcaXeiTni- teal e^hreaev ivTevdev, 

30 eVet ouk el^e Tpocfajv, efto, kcil iironjaaTO tov 
Trvevp.aTO'; SiefoSow kcu Tpotfii)^ iiraycoyyv kcu 
SiuTrep^iv to Se airoicXeiadev is1 a\Xo croo/xa 
nepioSois inoi-ijcraTO Tpiaads,2 oirep rji> vypOTaTov 
tov Trupos, iv TOVTOiai Tolai ^oipioicnv, aiTives 
rpXe/Ses KaXeoinai KoiXai- is Se to. pea a tovtcov 
to viroXeiTtopevov tov vSutos avvcaTapevov 

37 TrijyvVTai, oirep KaXeiTai adpKes. 
X. 'Ew Se X0761) iravTa 8i€K0a/x7)aaT0 Kara 

TpOTTOV aVTO eCOVTO) TCL iv TO) adipaTl TO TTVp, 
OLTropipijaiv tov b\ov, piKpd 717309 peydXa Kal 
peydXa Trpos piKpd- koiXii}ij pen ttjv peytaTijv, 
vSuti Ifrjpa) Kal vyp o Tapelov, Sovvai icdai Kal 
Xaftelv TTapd irdvTCOv, daXdaays Svvapiv, fyocov 
avpcpopwv3 Tpocpov, davpepopwv Se cpdopov -rrepl 
Se TavTyv {ISaTOS ^fev^pov Kal vypov avaTaaiv, 
Ste'foSoi' irvevpaTOs yfrv%pov Kal deppov- dno- 

10 pipr]aivy7]s, to, iireia iTLmovTa irdina dXXoLOvatjs. 
KaTavaXtaKOv Se Kai av£ov4 aKeSaaiv i3SaT09 
XeirTOV Kal irvpbs iTrotpaaTO r/eplov,5 depaveos Kal 
cpavepov, (xtto tov avv€aT)]K0T0s d-KOKpiGLv, iv o> 
ipepopeva is to cpavepov dcpiKveiTai eKaaTOv polpp 

1 Between es and aAAo Diels inserts TO. 
" wepioSuus iiroii,traro rpifftrds is placed by Diels after 

Xioplomi». h'redrich marks an hiatus after icdiKco. 3 ffvfifpdpwv Wilamowitz: avvrpifpoiv 6: evrpdipwv M. 
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and these dry parts become compacted one with 
another. So the fire shut up in the innermost part 
botli is most abundant and made for itself the 
greatest passage. For there the moisture was most 
abundant, and it is called the belly. Therefrom 
the fire burst forth, since it had no nourishment, 
and made passages for the breath and to supply and 
distribute nourishment The fire shut up in the 
rest of the body made itself three passages, the 
moistest part of the fire being in those places called 
the hollow veins. And in the middle of these that 
which remains of the water becomes compacted and 
congeals. It is called flesh. 

X. In a word, all things were arranged in the 
body, in a fashion conformable to itself, by fire, a 
copy of the whole, the small after the manner of 
the great and the great after the manner of the 
small. The belly is made the greatest, a steward 
for dry water and moist, to give to all and to take 
from all, the power of the sea, nurse of creatures 
suited to it, destroyer of those not suited. And 
around it a concretion of cold water and moist, a 
passage for cold breath and warm, a copy of the 
earth, which alters all things that fall into it. Con- 
suming and increasing,1 it made a dispersion of fine 
water and of ethereal fire, the invisible and the 
visible, a secretion from the compacted substance, 
in which things are carried and come to light, each 

1 With the roatling of Difls: "Consuming some ami 
increasing oilier." 

4 KaravaXitTKovra Se aefoe (awfor 6) 0M : KaravaKitTKov Be Kaj 
au£ov Zwinger, I.ittre : ical rd h'-v 'caraeaA(anoe, rd Be au^ov 
Diela. 6 Should we rend ipaioS? 
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•jreTrpwixevr). iv Se jovtw iiroirjaaTO to irvp1 

■jrepioOov; Tpiaads, TTepaivovaas irpos dWfjXat; 
Kal eicro) km e^w ai p.ev 717)0? Ta /totXa to)v 
vypiav, <je\S]vrj<; hvvapuv, ai 5e tt/do? tijv 
irepifpoprfv,2 tt/do? top nepie^oPTa irdyop, daTpaiv 

20 dvuapiv, ai Se pea at Kal eiaw Kal el; to Trepaipovcrat..5 

to deppoTaTOP Kal IctxvpoTaTOP Top, owep irdpTtop 
eviKpaTeiTai, bieirop dirapTa ."cara (})uatv,aiKTOPi 

Kai oyfrei Kal yjravaei, ip toutm rl/'vXV> "00?> 
(fipoP7^cn<;, avl;i]ai<s, kipt}(J(?, peicoais, SiaWa^i?,5 

uttvo?, eyepais- touto irrlpTa Sid ttqi'to? Kv/3eppd, 
26 Kal TaOe Kal eVetca, 008677ore aTpepi^op. 

XI. Oi Se dpBpanroi eV tmp (jjarepiop Ta dcjiapea 
UKerrTeadai ovk eTnuTapTai' Te^prjai •yap Xf^0' 
pepoi opoiijoip ap6panrip]i fpvaei oil yiPcoOKOvuip- 
BeSip yap doo? iSiSa^e pipeiaOai Ta eroUTMP, 
yiP(l)(TK0PTa<s d iroieovcn, Kal ov yipioaK0PTa<s a 
pipeoPTai. irdpTa yap opoia, ipopoia eoPTa■ 
Kal avptpopa irdpTa, Sidtjiopa e'oi'ra* SiaXeyopepa, 
oil SiaXeyopepa- ypwpijv eXoPTa, dypiopnpa- 
07761)01)710? 0 t/ootto? tKaTTtoP, opoXoyeujiepoi. 

10 ro/io? yap Kal tpvav:, olai 7701)70 SiairprjaaopeOa, 
ovx opoXoyeiTai opoXoyeopepa- vopop yap dpBpai- 
7704 edeaav ainol eiovTolaiv, ov yipd>aK0PTe<; irepl 
cop edeaap, cpvaiv Se ttuptcop deal SieKoapijaar.6 

1 to irvp Diels : ■»ru/)2is 2 af 5c irphs riju neptepopriv Diels. Perhaps a gloss. 3 After Trepauoua-ou Diels has a comma, followed by (trphs 
rar Srepas, tjAlou dvyafiii',) rh BtpjuSraroy. 4 aoiKroy 0: &tpO(por M; Si'/crop Litlre: HOuctov Bernays, 
Diels. Bernays himself preferred HipavoToy. 

6 6 omits Kii'ijcris, fieitotris, SiaAAafrs 
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according to its allotted portion. And in this fire 
made for itself three groups of circuits, within and 
without each bounded by the others : those towards 
the hollows of the moist, the power of the moon; 
those towards the outer circumference, towards the 
solid enclosure, the power of the shirs; the middle 
circuits, bounded both within and without. The 
hottest and strongest fire, which controls all things, 
ordering all things according to nature,imperceptible 
to sight or touch, wherein are soul, mind, thought, 
growth, motion, decrease, mutation, sleep, waking. 
This governs all things always, both here and there, 
and is never at rest. 

XI. But men do not understand how to observe 
the invisible through the visible. For though the 
arts they employ are like the nature of man, yet 
they know it not. For the mind of the gods 
taught them to copy their1 own functions, and 
though they know what they are doing yet they 
know not what they are copying. For all things 
are like, though unlike, all compatible though 
incompatible, conversing though not conversing, 
intelligent without intelligence. The fashion of 
each is contrary, though in agreement. For custom 
and nature, by means of which we accomplish all 
things, do not agree though they do agree. For 
custom was settled by men for themselves without 
their knowing those things about which they settled 
the custom ; but the nature of all things was 

1 Probably "the operations of their own bodies," but 
Littre translates: " les operations Jivines." 

6 flfls Sic'cJapijiTev 6, altered to (?eo! SuKianijaav (or the 
reverse). Is the latter a Christian correction ? 
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ra fiev ovv avOpiovoi oiedeaav ovhiiroie Kara 
tccvto exel ovre dpdtbf ovte pr) opdow oKocra Se 
deol Etedeaav ael opdu)^ e^ef /cat ra opda /cat 

17 ra pp opda toctovtov Siacpepet, 
XII. '£70) Se S/jXtt'crca T£^fa9 tpavepas iv- 

dpoiirov TraOijpaaiv opoiai eovcras /cat <Pavepol<Ti 
/cat dcpaveat. pavriKp roiovSe- rotcrt pev (pave- 
polcn ra ucpavia yivoocr/cei, /cai Tolaiv cKpavem ra 
<Pavepa, /cat TOtcriv eovcri ra peWovra, /cat rolaiv 
dirodavouai ra ^coira, /cat Tto dcrvveTM1 avviaaiv, 
0 pev eiScof del opdwt, 6 Se pi) eiSios dWoTe 
aWta?. cpvcriv dvOpcoirov /cat /3t0f Tavra pi- 
pelrai' uvr/p yvvaml avyyevopei'os TratSt'of 

!0 intnjcre' t(5 tpavepdi to dSrjXov yivcocncei on 
•i/tm? ecrrai. yvdipi/ 2 dvOpcdirov dcpavi)1; yivcii- 
crKOvaa ra <Pavepd e/c 7rat8o9 ei dvSpa. pedicrTaTaf 
Tco iovn to peWov yLVMtTKei. ou^ dpoiov utto- 
daviov ^coovti" tu> TedvijKOTL oiSev to f(5o/'.3 

ftcrui'eTOf yauTi'jp- Tavrp awiepev oti Si^fj r} 
ireivr). Taura4 pavTiK!)<; Te^vy: /cat (pv<Tio<; 
di'dpanrlvy: Trddea, rotat pev ytvwcncovaiv del 
opdoii, rottrt Se prj yivwaKOvaiv del oXXore 

19 ctWwy. 

1 tuv aavviftav (0 omits tSov) MSS. : T<f aavvertp Bywater. 2 on (avveh-afifvy- ovrws (arai yutcfXTf Diels. 3 ou^ ttfxotov airoOavci'u (^wovti' ry T(dvT}K6ri olSev rb £u)ioi/ 
Diels: ou^ tifxoiov ajroflafcW favn tu redv^K^Ti olSev rh {wtov 9: 
ovx ofioiov ftTri) Qavdjov twi Tidu^Kiri rh {uov ol8e JV1 : 
ovx & ph OauaTOo, {uov Se, K.r.e. Little: 5i6ti ovx opioiuv 
rh aTrodavhv ry Cwoi'Ti Krmerins. 
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arranged by the gods. Now that which men arrayed 
never remains constant, whether right or wrong; 
but whatsoever things were arranged by the gods 
always remain right. So great the difference between 
the right and the wrong. 

XII. But I will show that arts are visibly like to 
the affections of man, both visible and invisible. 
Seercraft is after this fashion. By the visible it 
gets knowledge of the invisible, by the invisible 
knowledge of the visible, by the present knowledge 
of the future, by the dead knowledge of the living, 
and by means of that which understands not men 
have understanding—he who knows, right under- 
standing always, he who knows not, sometimes right 
understanding, sometimes wrong. Seercraft herein 
copies the nature and life of man. A man by union 
with a woman begets a child; by the visible he gets 
knowledge of the invisible that so it will be. The 
invisible human intelligence, getting knowledge of 
the visible, changes from childhooil to manhood ; by 
the present it gets knowledge of the future. A 
corpse is not like a living creature; by the dead 
he knows the living. The belly is without con- 
sciousness, yet by it we are conscious of hunger 
and thirst. The characteristics of seercraft and of 
human nature are these:1 for those who know, 
always rightly interpreted;2 for those who know 
not, sometimes rightly and sometimes not. 

1 Or (with Taura) "the same." 
2 The grammar is curious. With opBws some participle 

(or verb) must be understood, perhaps -yivuffKiixeva or 
yivJittKcrai. The at\ before ciAAOTf is suspicious. 

4 For raCra perhaps we should read TaiiTa. 
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XIII. —tBi'jpov opyava- f re^vrjai f1 tov ai&iipov 
irvpi 2 Ti'jKovai, TrvevpaTL avayKa^ovres to irvp, 
rrjv UTrdpxovcrav rpoiprjv acpaipeovrai,3 upalov 
Se TroiijcravTe1: traiovai kcli crvveXavvoucriv, I'Saro? 
Be dWov Tpotpf) la^ypov yiverai. tout a 4 Tzda^ei 
dvOpcoTros inro TzaiBoTpl/Bov Tpv virdp^ovcav 
Tpoipijv irvpi dcjjaipelrai, inro irvevpcnos ivayica- 
^opevos- apaioopevu1;5 KOtneTai. Tpiftejai, Kadai- 
perai, vButuv Be evaycoyt/6 dXXoPev la'xypo'i 

10 yiverai. 
XIV. Kai oi yvatfiees tovto 7 Sianp/jaaovTai- 

XatcTL^ouai, kotttovctiv, eXKovcri, Xvp.aiv6p.evoi 
icr^vporepa Troieovai,8 Keipovies to. v-repe^ovTa 
Kai •jrapaTrXetiovTes /caXXiw Troieovai" raura 

5 Trda^ei dvffpcoTros. 
XV. —/fi/Te'e? ra o\a Kara9 pepea Biaipeovai, 

Kai ra pepea oXa iroieovai, rdpvovTes Be Kai 
KevreovTei; rd aaOpa vyiea Troieovaiv. Kai dv- 
dpomos Be ravra10 Trdai^ei" e/c tcov oXcov pepea 
Biaipeirai, Kai eK rwv pepewv avvridepevwi' oXa 
yiverai- Kevreopevoi re Kai reprupevoi ra craOpd 
vtto reov IrjTpcov vyid^ovrai-11 Kai roSe iijTpiKtj'i- 
to Xvireov iLTraXXdaaeiv, Kai v$> ov Travel depai- 
peoina vyiea Troielv. i) efivai'; avTopdnij TavTa12 

!• eiriaTaTai- Kadi]pevo<i irovel dvaaTlp'ai, Kiveo- 
1 Te'xi-jfn (0) is corrupt, and so is the TtTjs of .M. Ter- 

liaps we should read rfxrirai. 2 Kvpl TfiKoutTt Bywater; Trepn^Kovtri M SH. 3 atpaipeoi/rat 6: cupaipeovTis M. 4 tavra MSH. : rar'jra Ermerins and Diels. 2 apatovpeva d; unh raj;' 0 ; aoaiovpevos 5e .M. 2 firaywypt 0: inraywylj iVl : cttii rwr for uSdrbiv 0, 7 TOL-TO 0: Twtttrb M. 
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XIII. Iron tools. Craftsmen melt the iron with 
fire, constraining the fire with breath; they take 
away the nourishment it has already; when they 
have made it rare, they beat it and weld it; and 
with the nourishment of other water it grows strong. 
Such is the treatment of a man by his trainer. By 
fire the nourishment he has already is taken away, 
breath constraining him. As he is made rare, he is 
struck, rubbed and purged. On the application of 
water from elsewhere he becomes strong. 

XIV. This do also the fullers. They trample, 
strike and pull ; by maltreating they make stronger ; 
by cutting off the threads that project, or by weav- 
ing them in, they beautify. The same happens to a 
man. 

XV. Cobblers divide wholes into parts and make 
the parts wholes ; cutting and stitching they make 
sound what is rotten. Man too has the same ex- 
perience. Wholes are divided into parts, and from 
union of the parts wholes are formed. Hy stitching 
and cutting, that which is rotten in men is healed 
by physicians. This too is part of the physician's 
art: to do away with that which causes pain, and 
by taking away the cause of his suffering to make 
him sound. Nature of herself knows how to do 
these things. When a man is sitting it is a labour 
to rise; when he is moving it is a labour to come 

8 nittTovaLV tAHovtrr AvjuacviSjuet'or itrxupdrepa irottouat- 6: 
Tralovai \vpaiv6pevoi HOTTTovtri f\Kovai Avpaivtpfvoi (Vxuporfpa 
'ffOl4ov<Tt' M. 9 ^ara M : Kal ra 0. 10 raDra 0: M ; raura By water. 11 uyidCovrai Krmerins : u7<a/voi/Tat MSS. 12 By water has raura. 
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fA6vo$ irovet dvairavaaaOai, ical d\Xa to avrd 
12 e^et r) (pvais ujTpiicf/.1 

XVI. TeKxoye? irpiovTe'i 6 pev differ, o Se eXKei1 

to aoro TroieovTes d^^oxepto?-2")" Tpviraicnv, 6 p.h> 
eXicei, o Se wdei-^f irie^ovTcov dvco epirei, to Be 
kutcc- peico Troieovre';3 irXelco iroieovaiJ1 (pvmv 
avOpicvov pipeovTat. irvevpa to pev eXicet, 
to Se todel- to avrb iroiel dpcf)OTep(o<;-5 xd pev 
kutco irtefexat, xd Be dvco eprrei. (itto pti]'; 
i/rvxys Biaipeopeviy; TrXeiov<; aai peLov<: kcu 

9 pe^oves kcu eXacrcrovei. 
XVII. OlKoSopot eK Siacfiopcov aupcfiopov 6 epy*.- 

^ovTat, xd pev Ijrjpd vypaivovTes, xd Be vypd 
};r)paLvovTes, xd pev oXa StaipeovTS^, to, Be 
Biyipripeva avvTl6evTe'i• prj ovtco Be i^ovTcov ouk 
dv eX01 ft Set.7 Bianav avdpcoicLvriv pipeiTat- xd 
pev Ijppd iiypaivovTes, xd Be vypd ^ppalvovTec;, 
xd pev oXci Bcaipeovcn, xd Be Biypppeva avvTi- 

8 Oeacn- tcivtci irdvTa Biclcpopa eovTa avpcpepet.8 

XVIII. [Molktz/c)}? opyavov virdp^ai Bel Trpdnov, 
ev co BijXcdaei d /SouXexat] ippovLijs avvTcl^iec;9 

eK tojv clvtcov ovx at avTai, eK tov ofeo?, eK tov 
/Sapeos, ovopaTi pev opoLcov, cjjOoyyco Be ovx 

1 Bywater's ememlation. The WSS. have TaiaCro or ra 
Toiavra and iTjTptKqs. 2 Twvrh iroicft, afOpnfpuc Ipfpfi M: twivto noieovTCS o.e^d- 
Tcpot 6. See Appendix, p. 296. 3 pLlOV ofoi Hvtcs M: pLlW Tfa tofT CJ d, 4 After iroteoufft Littre adds ko! irAelui iruif'wTcs ptir-j 
iroteoutrt because the Latin MS. 7027 has ei mains facientes 
tninuunl. 6 apupoTepcvs fptpci, ffiTuv M : Kal apLforepus" d M also has 
iroieeiv before apLtporepus, 6 d omits ffvpupopop. 7 ijdft 0; t81us M. 
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to rest. In other respects too nature is the same as 
the physician's art. 

XVI. When carpenters saw, one pushes and the 
other pulls, in both cases doing the same thing. 
[When boring, one pulls and the other pushes.] 
When they press the tool, this goes up, that goes 
down.1 When they diminish they increase. They 
are copying the nature of man. This draws breath 
in, that expels it; in b«th cases the same thing is 
done. Some parts (of the food} are pressed down, 
some come up. From one soul when divided come 
more and less, greater and smaller. 

XVII. Builders out of diverse materials fashion a 
harmony, moistening what is dry, drying what is 
moist, dividing wholes and putting together what is 
divided. Were this not so, the result would not be 
what it should. It is a copy of the diet of man; 
moistening the dry, drying the moist, they divide 
wholes and put together what is divided. All these 
being diverse are harmonious. 

XVIII. [First there must be an instrument of 
music, whereby to set forth what is intended.] 
From the same notes come musical compositions 
that are not the same, from the high and from the 
low, which are alike in name2 but not alike in 

1 Probably this means that as the saw goes rlown the log 
appears to come up and vice versa. Perhaps, however, rb Si 
applies to a dift'ercnt action of the saw, " When they press, 
it tirst goes up, then down." 

2 /.e. they are all called "notes." 
8 After ffvfiipepet M adds rip (pvat, 
• apixovlr) ffvi/rafits M: ippovliis aur-3(it 0. The words 

Mouirnois . . . (SouAerai should probably be deleted as a 
marginal note which has been incorporated into the text. 
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o/iLoioiv to, irXelaTov1 hinfyopa /xaXiaTa av/xcpepet, 
to, Be eXdyicrrop Bidcpopa >"/KcaTa avpcpepec- el Be 
op.out Tzavra TroiJjaei Tit, ovueTi2 Tep-^if al 
irXeicnai peTafBoXat Kat iroXveiBeaTctTai puXiara 
Tepirovaiv. 

10 ^Aa^eipoi oip-a aicevu^ouaiv dvdpioirouji Sia- 
(popiav, avptpopiav, TravToBavd avyicpLvovTet, etc 
Tlbv ClVTlbv ov to, aind, /3pS)criv KCli itoaiv 
dvO ptoirw'^ 7)v Be irdvTa Spot a TToitjorj, ovk e^ei 
Tepifriv ovB' el ev Tip avrip TrdvTa avvTa^eiev, 
ovk dv ex0L opddt. KpoveTai to. Kpovpcna ev 
povaiKp to, pev dvia, to, Be kuto). yXebtTtra 
povuiKt/v pipeiTai BiayivioiTKOvaa pev to yXuKV 
KCU TO 0^1) TCOC irpOUTZlTZTOVTlOV, KCli Bld(})MVa 
Kol crvpipcova- KpoveTai Be tovi (f)66yyovt4 dvca 

20 Kal kuto), Kai ovre to, ivo) kutw Kpovopeva opdwt 
exei ovTe to, kuto) dvoi- KaXcbt Be Ijppoapevyt 
yXioaa-cjt, Trj avpt^atvLp 5 Teptfrit, dvappocnov Be 

23 Xinr-q. 
XIX. NaKoOe^jrat ^ Telvovai, tplBovai, ktsvi- 

£ovai, nXuvovai- TtivTa7 TraiBlcav ffepaTTelp. 
irXoKeet dyovTet kvkXm irXeKovaiv, dirb T>j? 
"PXV^ ®l? T'!1' dpx')1' TeXeVTOiaf to uvto 8 ireploBot 

5 ev tw aiopaTi, oKodev dpx^Tai, etrX tovto TeXeuTa. 
XX. Xpvawv epyd^ovTai, kotttovui, ttXvvovitl, 

TijKOvai- Trvpl paXaKip, laxvP'p Se ov, avvlaTaTai- 
direipyaapevoi irput irdi'Ta Xpd)VTaL' dvdpunrot 

1 •nKfinrov and fKa.\i(nov Wilamowitz: TrKeiaTa and e'Aa- 
^nrra MSS. 2 oukc't* 0 ; bvk tvi M, 8 avQp&wi 0 : ai/6p-j!)ircou ]M. 4 rous fp96yyovs, bracketed by Diela after By water. i r5) (rvfn^ cvi-ql 6: ttJs c y/u^wpi'ijs M. 
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sound. Those that are most diverse make the best 
harmony; those that are least diverse make the 
worst If a musician composed a piece all on one 
note, it would fail to please. It is the greatest 
changes and the most varied that please the most. 

Cooks prepare for men dishes of ingredients that 
disagree while agreeing, mixing together things of 
all sorts, from things that are the same, things that 
are not the same, to be food and drink for a man. 
If the cook make all alike there is no pleasure in 
them ; and it would not be right either if he were 
to compound all things in one dish. The notes 
struck while playing music are some high, some 
low. The tongue copies music in distinguishing, of 
the things that touch it, the sweet and the acid, the 
discordant from the concordant. Its notes are struck 
high and low, and it is well neither when the high 
notes are struck low nor when the low are struck 
high. When the tongue is well in tune the concord O O 
pleases, but there is pain when the tongue is out of 
tune. 

XIX. Curriers stretch, rub, comb and wash. 
Children are tended in the same way. Basket- 
makers turn the baskets round as they plait them ; 
they end at the place from which they begin. The 
circuit in the body is the same ; it ends where it 
begins. 

XX. Men work on gold, beat it, wash it and 
melt it. With gentle, not strong, fire it is com- 
pacted. When they have wrought it they use it 
for all purposes. So a man beats corn, washes it, 

6 tavoSeipai 0: /TKvroSe^/ai 11. 7 ratira Knnerins: raura 1ISS. 8 rl avrl Diels : toVto 1ISS. II omits o'u.mpfbaji' (I. II) and 
khI mpipuva (1. 19) ; and $ omits xpirrai (1. 8) and reads 
awepya idpevot. 
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ctltov Koinei, TrXvvei, aK.r)9eL, irvptliaa^ ^p'pa/ 
la^vpo) p.ev nvpl ev tw awpari ov crvviarcnai, 

6 paXaicai Se. 
XXI. 'AvSpiavTonoioi plp-rjcnv crwp.a.TO'; noie- 

ovcriv tyvx'tti1 yvaiprjv 8e e^ofra oil Troie- 
ovcrtv, ef uSaTO? Kal 7»)9, Ta iiypa ^ppawovres 
koI to, ^Tjpa vypaivovTeT* lufxupeovrai airo rwv 
vTrepexovruv, itpoaTiOeaai Trpo? to. eWetirovra, 
e/c tov eXa^Lcnov e? to pi'iKimov av^ovTe<;. 
ravra3 Traa^et Kal av6panTO<;- aiJferat e/c too 
eXaxlarov e9 to peytarov, e'/c two OTrepe^oi/Twi/ 
a<fjaipe6pevo<:, roicnv iWeiirovcn. TrpotiTiOeLs, ra 

10 t;T]pa vypaLvwv Kal to, by pa ^rjpaiveov. 
XXII. KepapeeS Tpoxpv Siveovai, Kal ovre 

TTpuam ovt€ b it i it to tt po^copet, f api^oT epcoT; apa 
too oXoo uTropipa T/jif Trepicpopiii;-^4 iv Se jto 
aoTW ipyd^ovTai irepi^epopevTo iravTobaTTiL, ov8ev 
bpoiov jo erepov tw krepw eK two aoTwo tolttlv 
avTolcnv opydvoimvA dvdpunroi ravraG rrdcr- 
^oocrt Kal rdXXa fwa- e'o rp avrrj rrepicpopp 
rravra ipyd^ovrai, e'/c two aoTwo ov8ev bpoiov 
rota lv avrotcriv opydvoiatv, el; by pro v fcrjpd 

it Troteoi/Te? Kal e/c two gijpcov vypd. 
XXIII. VpappartKTj rotbvSe- aynjpdrTov avv- 

deais, ar/pijia dv9p(OTrtv)]<; (jxofifi, Evvapv; rd 
irapot^upeva pvyporevaai, rd rroiyrea S/jXwaat- 
St' errrd axvpdrcov t) yi/wat?- ravra rravra 

1 ttAJjk iI'lyTji is bracketed by Diels. It has the appearance 
of a note that has crept into the text. 2 ko! ra Jr/pa iypoiVoeTej omitted by M. 

? Perhaps roora. 
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grinds it, applies fire and then uses it. With 
strong fire it is not compacted in the body, but 
with gentle fire. 

XXI. Statue-makers copy the body without the 
soul, as they do not make intelligent things, using 
water and earth, drying the moist and moistening 
the dry. They take from that which is in excess 
and add to that which is deficient, making their 
creations grow from the smallest to the tallest. 
Such is the case of man. He grows from his 
smallest to his greatest, taking away from that 
which is in excess, adding to that which is deficient, 
moistening the dry and drying the moist, 

XXII. Potters spin a wheel, which shifts neither 
forwards nor backwards, yet moves both ways at 
once, therein copying the revolution of the universe. 
On this wheel as it revolves they make pottery of 
every shape, and no two pieces are alike, though 
they are made from the same materials and with 
the same tools. Men and the animals too are in 
the same case. In one and the same revolution 
they make all things, without two being alike, from 
the same materials and with the same tools, making 
dry from moist and moist from dry. 

XXIII. The art of writing is of this sort: the 
putting together of figures, symbols of human voice, 
a power to recall past events, to set forth what 
must be done. Through seven figures1 comes 

1 I.e. the seven vowels a, e, jj, i, o, u, 11. 
4 dutporepws afia tov okov mropipa (sic) tJjs nept<popjis (0) is 

corrupt. M has Kal au^oTcpwffr, a/xa tou 8\<3v P'/xrjT/jS TTtpi- 
peofis. Diels wauld read iyei for a/m. a rotaiv aiiTotiT/v opyavoiaiv omitted by M. 6 Perhaps ratna. 
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avdpo3iTO<; hiairp>)tjtjejai, kcu 6 iTriarafievo's ypdfi- 
ficna Kal 6 fir) imcndfievo';. iina a^rffiaTuv 
kcu at aicrdr'jaeu; dvOpeoirw,1 ukot] ylrocjrov, oi/rt? 
(pavepdrv, piv 6Bpr)<i, rf\d)(T(Ta rjBovri'i Kal di]&ir]<;, 
arofia S/aXe/cToi/, crw/xa ■yjravcrw';, Oepfiov rj 

10 rfrvxpov irvevfiaTOf Ctie^oCtoi efw Kal eaw hid 
11 tovtiiiv dvOpcotroiaiv •yvwais, d'yvuxrlr).- 

XXIV. IlatSoT/ot/Stj; TotofSe- huhdaKovai napa- 
vopelv tcara vofiov, dhiKeiv Sttcatw?, e^arraidv, 
KXemeiv, cipird^eiv, ffidl^eaffai rd alayaara Kal 
KaWiara-3 o fir) ravra Troieav KaKO<;, 6 Se Tiivra 
Troieav dyados- iirihetft? t/js tcov ttoXXwi/ dtppo- 
auvtj<;- dedrvTai ravra Kal KpLvovaiv eva ilj 
drrcivruv dyadov, rovs he aXXott? KaKov<;- rroWol 
davfidi^ovaiv, 0X1701 yivtda Kova iv. e? dyoppv 
e\66i/re<; dvdpwrroi ravra hianptjcrcTovrai- e^a- 

10 rcarwai dvOpurroi rruXeovrei; Kal daveofievoi- d 
rrXeicrra e^arranjaa';, outo? ffav/id^erai. rrivovra 
Kal fiaivofievoi ravra hiarrprfaaovrai. rpeyovai, 
rraXaiovai, pd^ovrai, KXevrovaiv, e^arraruraiv 
els eK rrdvrtvv Kp'iverai. vrroKpiriKT] e^arcara 
eihoras' \eyovaiv JtXXa Kat tftpoveovaiv erepa,* 
01 avrol eaeprcovai Kal e^eprrovcriv ov^ 01 avroi- 
eVt5 Se dvdpihirw a'XXa pev \eyeiv, aXXa he rroteiv,6 

Kal rbv avrov pi) elvai rov avrov, Kal rore pev 
1 Kal at aiad-qiTsis dvdpl-Kuf 6 : kcu t) aXadrja'is ^ dvdp^irwv AI: 

dt'Optoirt}} Bywater. 
2 So 0. M has yvusais dvOpuiroitri' dyoiPiy. 3 ra KctAAtcrra Kal aftrx'O'Ta M : to afc^nrra Kal KaAA/^ra 0. 

We ought perhaps to ilelele Kal, which might easily be a 
repetition of the first syllable ef KaAAurra. 4 etS^ras & Aeyovatp aAAa Kal (ppop€ov(np• 0: eiS^ra? kiyouffi 
a\Aa, Kal tppoi'covffip trcpa' M. Diels suggests SAAa Jieyovtrip 
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knowledge. All these things a man performs, both 
he who knows letters and he who knows them not. 
Through seven figures come sensations for a man; 
there is hearing for sounds, sight for the visible, 
nostril for smell, tongue for pleasant or unpleasant 
tastes, mouth for speech, body for touch, passages 
outwards and inwards for hot or cold breath. 
Through these comes knowledge or lack of it. 

XXIV. The trainer's art is of this sort: they 
teach how to transgress the law according to law, 
to be unjust justly, to deceive, to trick, to rob, to 
do the faulest violence most fairly. He who does 
not these things is bad ; he who does them is good. 
It is a display 1 of the folly of the many. They 
behold these things and judge oue man out of all 
to be good and the others to be bad. Many admire, 
few know. Men come to the market-place and do 
the same things; men deceive when they buy and 
sell. He who has deceived most is admired. VVhen 
drinking and raving they do the same things. They 
run, they wrestle, they fight, they trick, they deceive. 
One out of them all is judged. The actor's art de- 
ceives those who know. They say one thing and 
think another; they come on and go off, the same 
persons yet not the same. A man too can say one 
thing and do another; the same man can be not 
the same; he may be now of one mind, now of 

1 Bernays suggested "proof." 

Kal S\Aa ppoy/ovtrii', which is probably the correct reading. 
I'eck suggests iSiyras for o'Sdras. So too b'redrich. 6 eyl MSS. I thought of (yi before I knew that the 

• suggestion had already been made by Bernays. 
6 noifty M : aHouety 0. 
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aWrjv rore Se aXXrjv eyeiv yvoofirjv.1 outco p,ei> 
20 al T^vai irdaai tt} dvapcoiriinj (pvaei eiriKOivco- 
21 viovaiv. 

XXV. 'H Se tov dvOpcoirou, axj-rrep p,oi 
koX TrpoeipriTai, auyicpriaiv e^oucra irvpot Kai 
vSaTOf, p,epea Se dvOpwirov, iaepirei e? dirav 
%<pov, o rt irep dvairvei, Kai hrj Kai e? dvdpasirov 
ttdvra Kai vecoTepov kui irpecrftxnepov. av^erai 
Se ouk 2 ev irdatv opboiais, aW' ev p,ev -rolai 
veoiat twv aajp-aTcov, are eovatjs Trj<; 
irepKpopfjs kui tov acop.aTOi av^ip,ov, eKTrvpovf.L€i>rj 
Kai XeTnvvop.evrj KaTavaXiaKerai et ttjv av^rjcjiv 

10 tov utop.aTO';- ev Se toIcji Trpea^vTepoiatv, are 
PpaSerjt; iovarj^ t?}? kivi^olos kol -fyvypov tov 
<j(dpaTO<t, KaTava\l<jKeTai e? ttjv p,el(oiji.v tov 
dv0pd>7rov. oaa Se tojv crasp,dTa>v aKp-d^ovTii 
ecrrt Kai iv3 Tfjcrtv ijXiKLTjcn Tfjcri yovip.Tjai, 
SvvaTai Tpetpecv koI av^eiv Swacrr^? Se dvOpas- 
tto?, ocrrt? SvvaTai TrXelaTOVs dvOpwiTovs Tpeipeiv, 
oSto? 4 Icr^vpo'}- avoXenrovTwv Se, dij96viijT6po<;. 
toiovtov Kai eKaena tcov crasp,dTa>v oKoia TrXetcr- 
xa? SvvaTai y{rv)(a<; Tpecpeiv, tout a layypoTaTa,6 

20 direXOovTatv Se tovtcov dcrOevecrTepa. 
XXVI. "O ti p,ev dv e'? dWo eaiXdrj, ovk 

aiJ^exat- o ti Se e'? x^ yvvaiKa, aiJ^exat, 
Tuyrj tcov irpotJTjKOVTiov. Kai SiaKpLverai xa 
p,e\ea TrdvTa dpa Kai au^exat, /cat irpcnepov 1 rt C/ J e 'i' Ol/de^ eT€/)0^ €76/30L> OVO VfTTepOV? ja 06 /A€^a) 

1 T(JT€ ficr SAA.YJI/* T(Jr€ 5t iv&wv* 0- TiJrg 
fter ?X61V yvwfiriy M, 2 ouk is omitted by 6. 8 ^ omitted by 6. 4 outos is omitted by 6, perhaps rightly. M has Suvao-rou 
Se 6.vdpwirot. tiari k.t.?., but reads oStos. 
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another. So all the arts have something in common 
with the nature of man. 

XXV. The soul of man, as I have already said, 
being a blend of fire and water, and the parts of 
man, enter into every animal that breathes, and in 
particular into every man, whether young or old. 
But it does not grow equally in all; but in young 
bodies, as the revolution is fast and the body grow- 
ing, it catches fire, becomes thin and is consumed 
for the growth of the body ; whereas in older bodies, 
the motion being slow and the body cold, it is con- 
sumed for the lessening of the man. Such bodies 
as are in their prime and at the procreative age can 
nourish it and make it grow. Just as a potentate 
is strong who can nourish 1 very many men, but is 
weaker when they desert him, even so those bodies 
are severally strongest that can nourish very many 
souls,but are weaker when this faculty has departed.2 

XXVI. Whatever enters into something else does 
not grow ; but whatever enters a woman grows if it 
meets with the things that suit it. And all the 
limbs are separated and grow simultaneously, none 
before or after another; although those by nature 

1 rpe'ipeii' can mean " to keep" peta or servants, aa well as 
"to nourish" the body. 2 airfXadcrau/ St toviuv is strange. To what does it refer? 
And how can a body nourish many souls? 

5 roiovTUf /col tfca/rra tSiv crcvjudrcvv ttKtlara' Imola n\uffTa 
Suvarai rptipfiravra tpof M: roiouroi' 6koi 
tVaiTTo Tuf (ru^aTojv irlteiffTas Suvarat Tovra lu^vpo- 
rina 0, 6 oure Ttpdrfpov ouSev ertpov erepou, ouS' ulTTepov M; otrre 
wpoTepov , , . ofifl' utTTtptv Littre, following a later correction 
in H. 
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(fivuei vpoTepa cpalverai tcov iXaacrovwv, ovSev 
irpoTepa ytvo/ieva. ovk ev 'lam Se xpovqi iravra 
Sia/coa/ielTaL, aXXa ra p-ev Baaaov, to, Se /3paSu- 
repov, ok(o<; ai> xal rov irvpos tvXV ^Kacrra /cat 

10 tt)? TpocprjS- rci /lev ovv iv TeaaapaKOvra ij/ieprjaiv 
iGXet tuvtci tiavepd, ra 8' iv Svo prjai, ra 8" 
iv1 Tpiai, to, 8' iv TeTpa/u']V(p. 8' avrw; /cat 
'yovipa yiverai ra fiev ddaaov eTTTa/Djva TeXeco?, 
ra 8e /3paSvTepov ivvia prjai TeXetu?- e? (pdof 
avaSeiKvinai exovra tijv crvyKpijaiv ijVTrep /cat 

16 8ta Trai/TO? egei.2 

XXVII. "Appeva fiev ovv /cat Oi'fKea iv rwSe 
T6> Tpoirrp rylvOLT kv aVVCTTOV TO, Se ByXeCl 
irpos uSaro? pdWov aTro tcov yfrvxpdiv /cat vypatv 
/cat pa\aK03v av^erat /cat aiTwv /cat ttot/ov /cat 
eVtTtjSe v/idrajv rd Se dpaeva Trpos Trvpos /idWov, 
diro t&v fyipatv /cat Oeppatv /cat crtTcuf /cat StatT?;1?. 
et ovv dr/Xv Te/ceiv /3ov\oito, tt) irpos i/SaTOS 
SiaiTT} 3 xP7lcrT£ov' 6l' Se apaev,4 rfj Trpof Trvpos 
eVtTJjSei/tret Sta/cTeov /cat oa povov6 tov dvSpa 

10 8et tovto StaTT/j/jcrcrecr^at, dXXa /cat t^j/ yvval/ca. 
ov yap otto toO df8/30? povov d-rro/cptOev avljipov 
icniv, dXXa /cat aTro ywaL/cos, Sid rdSe-0 

e/cdrepov pev to pepos ovk ef^et Ikuv/jv ttjv Ktv/juiv 
to} irXijdet tov vypov, cucrTe KaTavaXiaKeiv to 
iirtppeov /cat awtaTavat St daOeveiyv tov '^^vpo<;^ 
okotuv Se Kara twvto dptfioTepa crweKTrecrovTa ' 
TVXV> CrVpTTLTTTel 8 TTpol dXXljXa, TO TTVp T€ TTpOS 

1 TrafTa tpavfpa, * t % to. f iv omitted by M. 2 e^et M; sxel 8 SIO/TIJ 0: Smi-nftcrfi M, 4 Spue*' 0 : Sp/rtva M, B »ca) ou (.i&vov Q: ov /xdvov de M» 
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larger become visible before the smaller; yet they 
are formed none the earlier. Not all take the same 
time to form ; some take less time, some longer, ac- 
cording as they severally meet with fire and nourish- 
ment. Some have everything visible in forty days, 
some in two months, some in three months and 
others in four. Similarly also some are formed before 
others; those that grew quicker are fully formed in 
seven months, those that grew more slowly in nine 
months ; and they appear in the light with the same 
blend as they will have always.1 

XXVII. Males and females would be formed, so 
far as possible, in the following manner. Females, 
inclining more to water, grow from foods, drinks 
and pursuits that are cold, moist and gentle. Males, 
inclining to fire, grow from foods and regimen that 
are dry and warm. So if a man would beget a girl, 
he must use a regimen inclining to water. If he 
wants a boy, he must live according to a regimen 
inclining to fire. And not only the man must do 
this, but also the woman. For growth belongs, not 
only to the man's secretion, but also to that of the 
woman, for the following reason. Either part alone 
has not motion enough, owing to the bulk of its 
moisture and the weakness of its fire, to consume 
and to solidify the oncoming water. But when it 
happens that both are emitted together to one 
place, they conjoin, the fire to the fire and the 

1 It might perhaps be well to punctuate with a colon at 
yiverai, no colon at reAeii-y anil a comma at airofo'iKwrai, 

6 So 0. M reads oil yap rt airh tov dvSpbs fiovvuv ati^tpiv 
ioriv dirOKptOev, riAAa Kal rt dirb rib yuvattths 5ia rdbe' 7 ffvptKTTeadvTa 0 : avvepTrendlTa. M. 8 tru/ornrrfi 0; tipiTTiTmi M, 
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TO rrvp koI to v&top cotraura)?. ■fjv filv ovv ev 
^VPV TV X^PU KiveiTai, ei kcu k par el tov 

20 (TVV€K7T€(t6vtqs 1 uSaro?, Kal airo toutov au^erai 
TO TTVp, (U<TT6 pr) KaTdCTftevvvcT9ai VTTO TOO evi- 
TTiTTTOVTOS 2 k\v8(ovo<;, dWa to re eiriov heyeaOai 

\ / \ \ * / feat avviaravai 7rpo<; to virap^ov ijv oe e9 vypov 
Treaij, evOewi air dp^rjs KcnacrfievvvTai re 3 «at 
StaXderat e? rrjv peito Taljiv. ev piy 6e ypepy 
tov pyvoi etcaatov hvvaTai avaTrjvai /cat KpaTycrai 
tS>v eTriovTtov, Kal raur' rjv Tvxy crvveK-necrdvTa 4 

28 irap up(j)0Tep(ov /card tottov. 
XXVIII. ILvvLaTaadai 6e Euvarai Kal to drfXv 

Kal to dpcrev 717309 aWi/Xa, Stdrt /cat iv dpffio- 
T6/3ot9 d/vpoTepa TpetpeTai, Kal Stdrt 1) pev 
Tcoiiro Trdcrt rotcrtj/ ip^jrv^oicri, to 6e acbpa Sta- 
(pepei eKctcrTOv. ptv ovv atet opoir) Kal ev 
pe^ovi Kal ev iXdaaovl- ov yap dWotoOrat oure 
Std (fivaiv ovtc St' dvdyKijv crwpa 6e ovSeiroTe 
tiovto ovBevhs ovt€ /card ipvaiv ov6 vtt dvuyKT]<;, 
to pev yap Sta/c/otferat 69 Trdvra, to 6e crtz/i- 

10 picryeTai 77/309 diravTa. rjv pev ovv 695 dpaeva 
rd crdipaTa dvoKpiOevTa dptpOTeptov 6 rvynj, 
au^erat /card rd vrr/tp^ov, Kal ylvovTai ovtoi 
dvSpei Xapirpol tcli rfrv^di Kal to crcopa 7 

Icryypoi, rjv py vtto rvj? StatTij9 /3Xa/3d>cri ti;9 
eirena. rjv 6e to pev drro tov dvSpoi dpcrev 
drrOKpidfj, to Be utto rfp yvvaiKOs 6rj\v, /cat 

1 ej fiev oZv ip ^VPV1 Trji Ke<r€€Tar ical 
Kpence 1 rou crui'C/fTrcad^ros uSaros* 0: cV rjji 
Ytt'P'?! TrepiKfJ^raf, Kpareei tov aupefnreaZvros iiSaros JNl. 2 eienfi-nToVTos 0 : C^TT/tttoi'TOS M. 3 After re M adds virh tov eairiwTOPTOs K\v5toPos, 4 ffvpeicireffZpTa d: ^vpef.nTea6pra M, 
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water likewise. Now if the fire fall in a dry place, 
it is set in motion, if it also master the water 
emitted with it, and therefrom it grows, so that it 
is not quenched by the onrushing flood, but receives 
the advancing water and solidifies it on to what is 
there already. But if it fall into a moist place, 
immediately from the first it is quenched and dis- 
solves into the lesser rank.1 On one day in each 
month it can solidify, and master the advancing 
parts, and that only if it happen that parts are 
emitted from both parents together in one place. 

XXVIII. Male and female have the power to fuse 
into one solid, both because both are nourished in 
both and also because soul is the same thing in all 
living creatures, although the body of each is different. 
Now soul is always alike, in a larger creature as in a 
smaller, for it changes neither through nature nor 
through force. But the body of no creature is ever 
the same, either by nature or by force, for it both 
dissolves into all things and also combines with all 
things. Now if the bodies secreted from both happen 
to be male, they grow up to the limit of the available 
matter,8 and the babies become men brilliant in 
soul and strong in body, unless they be harmed by 
their subsequent diet. If the secretion from the 
man be male and that of the woman female, should 

1 Littre translates; "passant au rang de d&roissance." 
Does it refer to "lifeless" matter, i.e. matter that cannot 
form a living embryo? 2 Littre says: " ils croissent sur le fonds existant." 

6 h is omitted by M. 6 difpoTepwv is omitted by 0. 7 To trufia M ; ra trcbpara 9, 
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iiriKpaTijaJ] to apaev, )) pev ip'U^r] irpoapta^eiaL 
irpoi rrjv layvporepi^v r) aaOevea-repi), ov yap 
exei Tpoi O Tt OpOTpOTTOlTEpOV 1 aTTO^WpJJff6t TU)V 

20 TrapeovToov irpoaepxeTai yap zeal i) pucprj tt/jo? 
rrjv pencil ical i] pe^aiv tt/jo? rrjv e'Xacrcroi/a-2 

KOivfj Be tmv vTrapXcwTiov Kpcneovar to Be a&pa 
to pev apaev av^erat, to Be 6fj\v peiovTai zeal 
BiazcpLverai e? ahXrpt polpijv. zeal outoi fjaaov 
pev tcov irporepcov Xapirpoi, opco'; Be, Bioti aTro 
too avBpo'; to apaev ezcpc'nijaev, avBpeioi ylvovraz, 
zeal rovvopa tovto St«aito? e^oocrti'. ijv Be airo 
pev t?}? yvvatzcos apaev dirozcpiOfj, dno Be too 
dvSpos 0ijXv, zcpaTijarj Be to apaev, au^erai tov 

30 ainov Tpoirov to) irpoTepzc' to Se petoOraf 
yivovrai Be oiitoi dvBpoyvvoi zeal zcaXeovrai tovto 
6/30(5?. T/3£t? pev ovv 3 aiiTai yeveaz.et tcov 
dvBpcov, Bidcpopoi Be tt/io? to pdWov zeal yaaov 
to toiovtov* elvai Sid TijV aiiyzcpi/aiv tov vBaTos 
tcov pepecov zeal T/30iia? zeal iratSeuaias zeal 
avvrjOela'i. BriXcoaeo Se TrpoiovTi too \6ya> zeal 

37 irepl TOVTCOV. 
XXIX. To Be OijXv ylveTai zemd tov avTov 

Tpotrov rjv pev iiir dpcfiOTepcov OrjXv dtrozcpiO!}, 
OrjXvzcdnaTa zeal evcftveaTaTa ylveTai- yv Be to 
pev dno tt/? yvvaizcos 0!}Xv, to Be dno tov dvSpos 
apaev, zcpaTyap Be to drfXv,5 dpaavTepat pev tcov 
irpoadev, opcos Be zcoapiat zeal avTat.6 yv Be to 
pev aTro tov dvSpo<; OyXv, to S aTro ti}? yuvaizco<; 

1 6^107poirtvTepOf 0 I bpOTpatpdinpOV M. 2 TrpouSeX67"®1 7°P ^ pifcph Ttjv pefa' fai rj pefaf Tb1' ^a<r- 
aow M; irpoaipxerai yap ical ij pifcprji irpbs t^v «al 7] 
peC'j} nphs rV tbiwova- 0. 
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the male gain the mastery, the weaker soul combines 
with the stronger, since there is nothing more con- 
genial present to which it can go. For the small 
goes to the greater and the greater to the less, and 
united they master the available matter. The male 
body grows, but the female body decreases into 
another part.1 And these, while less brilliant than 
the former, nevertheless, as the male from the man 
won the mastery, they turn out brave, and have 
rightly this name. But if male be secreted from 
the woman but female from the man, and the male 
get the mastery, it grows just as in the former case, 
while the female diminishes. These turn out herma- 
phrodites ("men-women") and are correctly so 
called. These three kinds of men are born, but the 
degree of manliness depends upon the blending of 
the parts of water, upon nourishment, education and 
habits. In the sequel I shall discuss these matters 
also. 

XXIX. In like manner the female also is generated. 
If the secretion of both parents be female, the off- 
spring prove female and fair, both to the highest 
degree. But if the woman's secretion be female 
and the man's male, and the female gain the 
mastery, the girls are bolder than the preceding, 
but nevertheless they too are modest. But if the 
man's secretion be female, and the woman's male, 

1 Or, " destiny." 

3 alf is omitted by 0. 4 For rit Totouror 0 has toioutoi, s A few MSS. (but neither M nor 0) have after 0aAu the 
words ait^fTai rhv ahrhv rpSirov Kai. Littre prints them. 6 aurai 0 ; aurai M. 
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apcrev, KpaTtjcry 8e to 6rj\v, av^erat tov civtov 
Tpoirov, yivovTai Se ToXptjporepai rcov irpoTeptov 

10 Kal avSpeiai ovopd^ovrai. ei Se rt? aTT/crret 
ylrv'X)lv M TrpoapLayeaOa i ■<p~vyfjl

1 dtpopwv e? 
dv6paKa<;, /ce/cavpevov: 77/30? /ceKavpevov; 2 Trpoa- 
/SdWccv, tcr^vpovi; 77/30? daOevea^, Tpo^>r)v a in 01 en 
8/800?, opoiov to aS>pa TTf/'fTe? Trapacrx^a-ovTai 
xai ov S/«Sr;Xo? erepos tov erepov,5 aW' ev 
077otw aaipaTi ^(owpeovrai, toiovtov Si; to irdv 4 

e'er to/- o«oTav 8' dvaXwawcn tijv virdp^ovaav 
Tpoejiiyv, SiatcpivovTai e? to dSr]\ov tovto real 

10 avOpanrivr] Trda^ei. 
XXX. IIe/3t Se Teav SiSvptov yivopevtov wSe 6 

X070? Si/Xcocret. to /ten irXeicrTOf t^? 71'i/atico? 3; 
(j)vcn<; airii] tmv pijTpeeov fjv yap o/to/tu? dpipo- 
repaxje ireefivKwcn Kara to aTopa, Kal dvayda- 
Kroaivopoieos, Kal ^rjpalvrovTai dvo Ti]1? KaOdpaios, 
SvvavTai Tpeifieiv, r/v to, tov dvSpos avWapfic'iVT] 
coaTe eo^o? cnroayi^aOai8 e? dpcj)OTepa<; Ta? 
pi)Tpa<; 0/tot/u?. T/o /ten 000 ttoXo ft77' dpfyoTepwv 
to enreppa Kal lay^vpov diroKpidfj, SvvaTai ir 

10 dpefiOTeprjcrL Trjai y^ioppaiv av^eadai- KpaTel yap 
Tip TpOlfyip T/}? 677/0 OO"/;?. 7/0 8e 7703? aXX/B? 
yevriTai, ov ylveTai SiSvpa. okotuv pev ovv 
dpaeva air dpipoTepcov dirOKpidp, dvdyKip 

1 ^: 0. 2 Between Trp^y and KeKav/ievovs Littr6 without MS. 
authority inserts /utj. For a<popuv is M has atypiov iar'w, 
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and the female gain the mastery, growth takes 
place after the same fashion, but the girls prove 
more daring than the preceding, and are named 
"mannish." If anyone doubts that soul combines 
with soul, let him consider coals. Let him place 
lighted coals on lighted1 coals, strong on weak, 
giving them nourishment. They will all present a 
like substance, and one will not be distinguished 
from another, but the whole will be like the body in 
which they are kindled. And when they have con- 
sumed the available nourishment, they dissolve into 
invisibility. So too it is with the soul of man. 

XXX. How twins are born my discourse will 
explain thus. The cause is chiefly the nature of 
the womb in woman. For if it has grown equally 
on either side of its mouth, and if it opens equally, 
and also dries equally after menstruation, it can 
give nourishment, if it conceive the secretion of the 
man so that it immediately divides into both parts 
of the womb equally. Now if the seed secreted 
from both parents be abundant and strong, it can 
grow in both places, as it masters the nourishment 
that reaches it. In all other cases twins are not 
formed. Now when the secretion from both parents 

1 Or, with Littr^'s reading, " unlighted." But it seems 
more natural, if the male soul be the strong burning coal, 
for the female soul to be represented by a weak burning 
coal. When combined, the two coals burn with one flame, 
with that flame, in fact, appropriate "to the substance in 
which they are kindled." 

3 So SI. 6 has anav irapetrxyc^ror' fcal ou Sianjj A (I f ertpov 
t ou aTepov' Peck reads: irav 77 q pao XT}0 frat Kai ou 5idS^Aor 
ro ETopou tou crepou—perhaps rightly, 

4 So 0. M has rofouTor dirh ndvTwv, 3 After djro(rx:t«o"0ai M has oilru y&p dvayicrj 17HlSvaoflat. 
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iv ufi(f)OTepoi<; ipaeva •yevvaaOai-1 oicnTav Of 
drjKea «7r' apcpoTepcov, drjKea ylveTai- otuv Se 
to pev OfjXv, to Se apaev, o/coTepov av e/caTepov 
Kpartjay, toioutov evav^erai. opoia Se (IWtj- 
'Koicri Ta SiSvpa Sia T«5e2 yiveTai, oti irpcoTOv 
pev Ta ^tcpLa opoia3 ev oicriv aii^erai, eirena 

20 apa cnmcpiOi], eirena Tf/criv avTrjcri TpocpTjalv 
21 av^erai, yovipel T€ ylverai apai e? tpdos. 

XXXI. 'EiTrtyova Se TftjSe tw Tpiiru) yiverai- 
brav ai Te pfjrpai deppaL re Kttl ^>]pal tpvaei 
ewenv, i) Te yvvi] TOiavrij, to re aireppa ^'jpor 
kcu deppov ipvearj, ouk iviylveTai 5 ev rfjai 
p^Tppaiv uypaaiT] ouOeply, j/Tt? to eiaircTTTOv6 

aireppa Kpai/jaeL- Sia touto avviaiaiai ef dp^np 
/cal ^diei, StareXecv Se ov Svvaiai, aXXa to 
virup'xpv irpoaSia^deLpei,'1 StoTt ov lairrd avp- 

0 cpepei dpcfsoiv.8 

XXXII. "TSoto? Se to Xe-moiaiov seal irvp6<; 
to dpaioTarov auyirprjaiv Xa/Sovra ev dv9pcoirov 
aw pan hyieLVOTimp e^iv airoSencvvei Sid Tm.Se, 
on ev Tyai peiaftoXfjo i too eviaviov tojv drpecov 
Trjai peyiaTyatv ovk eTrivXypovTai to eayjsnov 
oiiSeTepov,9 ovie to vScop e? to irv/cvoraTOv ev10 

Tyat toD uSaTO? e(f)6Soiaiv, oine to irvp ev Trjai 
tov tt0/309, ovie tmv yXiKieiov 11 ev Trjai /.eeia- 

1 yepvaaOai 0M : ytwarou Littre. 2 ride M; raSc 0. 3 ra X0PLa oV0'a ® : Ta 4 y6vtua T€ ylverai a/xa 0; yopij/xd t€ apoiry!i/€Tat M : yovifii 
T€ dvayerat a/xa Libtr^. 6 ovk iniy'iPCTai 6: ovKtri ■yiVerai M (perhaps rightly), 6 elffirnnov 0; STrttair'nrrov M. 
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is male, of necessity boj's are begotten in both 
places;1 but when from both it is female, girls are 
begotten. But when one secretion is female and 
the other male, whichever masters the other gives 
the embryo its sex. Twins are like one another for 
the following reasons. First, the places are alike 
in which they grow; then they were secreted 
together; then they grow by the same nourishment, 
and at birth they reach together the light of day. 

XXXI. Superfetation occurs in the following way. 
When the womb is naturally hot and dry, and the 
woman is also such, and the seed that enters it is 
dry and hot, there is no superfluous moisture in the 
womb to master the seed that enters. Therefore, 
though it congeals at first and lives, yet it cannot 
last, but destroys as well the embryo already there, 
as the same things do not suit both. 

XXXIf. (l)The finest water and the rarest fire, on 
being blended together in the human body, produce 
the most healthy condition for the following reasons. 
At the greatest changes in the seasons of the year 
neither is fulfilled to the extreme limit; the water 
is not fulfilled to the densest limit at the onsets of 
the water, nor is the fire at the onsets of the fire, 
whether these be due to alterations in age or to 

1 If we accept the reading of B M the grammav is peculiar; 
we have ycvvaaBai as though dfdyKTj (and not dvdyKrjs) had 
preceded. 

7 npoaSiatpdftpet M; Starftopfi 6. M has ical (perhaps rightly) 
after d\\a. 8 dpipotv M: avToiv 6, which has raura for raurd. 8 M omits ouk . . . outiditpov. 10 tr 0 : eari M. 11 0 : ptKpduv M. 
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(TTtL(T€<JlVf OVTe T&V CTITCOV Xdl TTOTCOV iv TOICTI 
10 Bianrjuacn. Svpaprac yap yepeaLp re -irXeicrTTjp 

Be^aadai d/xcpoTepa ical irXrfap.oprjv ^aA-KO? 6 
paXaKcoTUTO': re 1 ical upaioTUTO': •nXelaTqp 
Kprjaip Several kcu ylperai KdXXiaTO<;- ical 
{jSaTog to XeTTTOTarop ical Trvpcp; to dpaioTUTOV 
avyKprjcrip XapfidpoPTa2 tocrauTa)?. oi pep ovp 
TavTijp e^oi'xe? tt/p (pvaip vyiaiPOPTe': Siare- 
Xeovcri top iraPTa xpopop, p&XP1 TecraapdicoPTa 
eTecop, oi Be ical peypi yr/^w; too ea^aTOV 
okogoi S' dp Xrjtpduaip utto tipos poar/paTO'i 

20 vivep reaaapdiKOPTa erea, ov pdXa dnodvyaicov- 
crip.3 OKoaa Be tcop aiopaTtop avyKprjaiP Xap- 
ffdipei TTopo? tov ia^vpOTaTOV ical vSaTOf tov 
■jrvKPOTm-TOVylayvpa pep ical eppwpepa ra atopaTa 
yipeTai, (fjvXaicrj<; Be iroXXrjt; Beopepw peydiXa^ 
yap ra? p€Ta/3oXd<; eyei eir' dptpoTepa, ical ev 
Trjai tov {jSaTog ecpoBoiaiv e? poatjpaTa irLiTTOvai, 
ev tg Tyai tov ttu/oo? waavTw;. toigiv oiip 
Bianypaai crvpcpepei xprjadai top toiovtov Trpos 
ra? topa? tov ereo? evaPTiovpevov, vSuto? pep 

30 ecpoBov yipopevt)';, rotcrt 7rpo9 wpos, irvpos Be 
ecpoBov yepopepy;, toIgi -irpos vSaTOf XPrjaOai, 
kutci piicpop pediaTavTa peTa tjj? oj/jjjs. oSaros 
Be tov Tra^VTUTOv icai ttu/oo? tov XeTTTOTaTOV 
avyKpijdevTwv ev tu> awpaTi, rotawra avp/Baivei 
el; wp Biayipdxriceip "yph '^rvXphv fyvaiv ical 

1 M omits re after /taXoKifiToroj, as it also does after 
Bepital at the beginning of Chapter XXXI. s otfyxpijaiv hafxfldvovra omitted by 6. 3 aiToOinjaKovaiv 0 : Bicujjvyydvovoi M, 
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the foods and drinks that comprise diet.1 For both 
^finest water and rarest fire)) can admit the amplest 
generation and fullness. It is the softest and rarest 
bronze that admits of the most thorough blending 
and becomes most beautiful; even so is it with the 
finest water and the rarest fire, when they are 
blended together. Now those who have this nature 
continue in good health all the time till they are 
forty years of age, some of them till extreme old 
age, while such of them as are attacked by some 
illness after the age of forty do not generally die of 
it.2 (2) Such bodies as are blended of the strongest 
fire and the densest water turn out strong and robust 
physically, but need great caution. For they are 
subject to great changes in either direction, and fall 
into illnesses at the onsets of the water and likewise 
at those of the fire. According!}' it is beneficial for 
a man of this type to counteract the seasons of the 
year in the diet he follows, employing one inclined 
to fire when the onset of water occurs, and one 
inclined to water when the onset of fire occurs, 
changing it gradually as the season itself changes. 
(3) When the thickest water and the finest fire have 
been blended in the body, the results are such that 
we must discern a nature cold and moist. These 

1 Referring apparently to the IqoSoi of water or of fire 
that may take place at the change from one period of life to 
another, or through peculiarities of diet. 2 The Siaif>vyyavovai of M ("rarely escape death") is an 
obvious correction based upon a misunderstanding of the 
argument. The verb applies not to the average man over 
forty, who may bo "a bad life," but to the man whose 
elements are a happy blend of "the finest water and the 
rarest fire." Such a man, the writer asserts, is "a good 
life" all his days. This passage is a clear proof of the 
general superiority of 9 over our other MSS. 
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vypijv Tavra Ta aw para iv tw ^eifiwvi voae- 
pwrepa ■/} iv tw Oepet, /cat1 iv tw ypi rj iv tw 
(pdivoirwpw. TWV T/XlKleWV, VylTJpOTaTOl TWV 
toiovtwv oi iralhes, SevTepov ve^vlaKOi, voae- 

40 pwTdTOt Se oi TrpeafivTaTOL nat oi eyyiaTa, /cat 
ra^e&j? yrjpdaKOvaw ai (fivaies avTai. hianaa- 
6ai2 8e avpifiepei Tolat TOiovTOtaiv onoaa 
deppatvei /cat ifypaivet xal irovoiai /cat aiTOiai, 
xal 77/309 Ta e^w tov awp.aTO<; pdWov too? 
irovov;3 iroeladai if 77/30 9 Ta ei'aw. el Se Xd/3ot, 4 

770/309 re to uypoTaTOv xal vSaTO<s to ttvkvotaTov 
avyxptjaiv iv tw awp.aTi, TOtci'Se yivwaxeiv vypi/v 
xal deppifv (pvaiv xipvovai pev paXiaTa oi 
TOtovTOi iv tw ijpi, "fxiaTa Se iv t w fydivoirwpw, 

60 OTi iv pev tw if pi virepfioXrf t^9 vypaairp;, iv Se 
tw (pdivoirwpw avppeTpirj T)/9 ^ifpaaitf;' twv 
Se ifXixiewv voaepwTUTai oaai vewTUTai elaiv 
aij^STai Se to awpaTa Ta^ews, xaTappowSeif Se 
oi toiovtoi yivovrai. Sianfjadai Se avp<pepei 
oaa ^rjpuivovTa ifrv^ei xal a'nwv xal ttotwv xal 
TTOVWVp T009 Se 7700009 tovtois e'iaw tov awpaTOt 
iroieiadai avprpepei pdWov. el Se avyxpifaiv 
\u/3oi 770/309 Te to ia^vpoTaTOv xal oSaT09 to 
XeirTOTaTOv, ^ypr] ^)oo't9 xal Oepptf. vovao<; pev 

60 Tolai TOiovTOtaiv iv Trjai tov 770/309 irpiSoiaiv, 
vyeirj Se iv Tpai tov vSaTO?- ifKixlrfaiv dxpa- 
^ovarjai 77/309 aapxo<; eve^ii/v voaepuna rot, 
vyirjpoTaTOi Se oi irpeafSvTepoi xai to, eyyiaTa 
exaTepwv. SiaiTat oaat 6 ifruxovai xal vypai- 

1 K*i J\I : T) 9. 2 ntatraoftu 9 Siatreta^at M, with tj written over the a-, 
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bodies are more unhealthy in winter than in 
summer, and in spring more than in autumn. As 
for age, such persons are most healthy in childhood, 
next come youths, while the least healthy are the very 
old and the elderly; such constitutions age rapidly. 
Such persons ought to use a regimen that warms 
and dries, whether it be exercise or food, and their 
exercise should be directed more to the outside of 
the body than to the inner parts. (4) If the moistest 
fire and the densest water be blended in the body, 
from the following signs discern a nature moist and 
warm. Such persons are sick most in spring and 
least in autumn, because in spring there is excess of 
moisture, but in autumn a moderate amount of dry- 
ness. As for age, the youngest are the most un- 
healthy. Their bodies grow quickly, but such 
persons prove to be subject to catarrhs. Their 
regimen should consist of such things as dry and 
cool, both food, drink and exercise, and these 
persons profit more if their exercise be directed 
to the internal parts of the body. (5) If there be 
blended the strongest fire and the finest water, the 
constitution is dry and warm. Such persons fall 
sick at the onsets of fire, and are healthy at the 
onsets of water. It is at the prime of life, and 
when the body is stoutest, that these fall sick most; 
the most healthy are the aged. It is the same with 
those nearest these ages. Regimen should be such 

3 row? irovovs 9 : rev ttovov M. 
* el Sc AdjSoi 9: ijv Se AdjSiji W. 5 9 omits Kal tiovcov and M omits *qi 770rtliv, 6 oKoaai M: oaai 9. Littre wrongly says that 9 omits the 

word. 
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vovai, kcu tcov Trovrov 6(701 fj/ciuTa i/cdep/xatvovc7i 
Ka\ c7vvti)K0vc71 koX1 TrXelaTtjV y^rv^iv napa- 
ax^ovaiv ai TOiavrat (/juo-ie? pa/cpofftot kcu 
evyrjpoi yivovTai. rjv Se (rvyKptjaiv Xa/3^ Trvpos 
tov apaiOTaTOv Kai uSaTOS tov gt/poTdrov, Ijijpr) 

70 Kdl yJrvxpT) ?; toiuvti] cf)vc7i<;l voaepr) p,ev iv Tto 
(fidinoTTcopM, vyirjpi) Se iv xto tfpi kcu toictiv 
eyyiara t^)crauT&)^• t/Xiklcu tt/oo? erea reaaapd- 
kovto, voatpd'c irdlSes Se vynjpordroi Kdl rd 
TrpocrexovTd eKdrepoicnv. SLdndi ocrdi Oeppal 
eovcrdc vypdivovc7f Kdl novoi e£ 6\Lyov -npodd- 
y6p,evoi, ricrvxfj SiddepndivovTe<;, pci) irdXv cnro 
tcov vTTdpxovTcov cf)epovTe<;. irepl p,ev ovv cf)vc7io<; 
Sidyv(6cno<; ovtco XPI SidyivcoaKeiv Tjj<; el; cipxf)S 

79 C7VC7TdC7lO<;. 
XXXIII. At Se T/XiKLdi dVTdi tt/oo? eatuTdt 

eoSe exovcrf Trat? p.ev ovv KCKpijTdt vypoint Kdl 
dep/xolcn, StoTt iK tovtcov crvvecrTijKe Kdl iv tov- 
T01C71V VypOTdTd fieV OVV Kdl depflOTdTd 
odd eyytdTd yevedio<;, Kdl du^erdt to? TrXetcj-TOf, 
Kdl Td ixpptevd coddVTci)<!. ver}vtdKO<! Se Oepp.oldt 
Kdl ^ijpotdt, dep/xoidt ptev, oti tov irvpo'; iirt- 
KpaTel r) ecf)oSo<; tov vSdTOS- ^ypotdt 8e, oxt 2 xo 
vypov »;8»; KdTdVdkcoTdt xo iK tov TratSo?, xo 

10 p.ev is ttjv dv^r/dtv tov acop.dTO's, xo Se i<; Tr)V 
Kivrjdtv TOV ■jrvpo'!, TO Se VTTO TCOV TTOVCOV. dVt'jp, 
oKOTdv dTrj3 xo deoptd, l;r]pb<; Kdl yfrvxpos, Sioti 
tov ptev depptov rj et^oSo? ovk ext eVt/tpaxet, d\\' 
eaTijKev, dTpepu^ov Se to dcoptd x^9 dv^ydtot 

1 M has oVoaot ffKiOTa eKOepiiaivovTes koi owt/jkovtcs 
TT^eiaTifV tpu£iv TTapaaxrfoovai, 
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as cools and moistens, with such exercises as warm 
and dissolve least and produce the most thorough 
cooling. Such natures have long life and a healthy 
old age. (6) Should there be a blending of the 
rarest fire and the driest water, such a nature is dry 
and cold, unhealthy in autumn and healthy in spring, 
"autumn" and "spring" denoting approximate 
periods. At the age of forty (more or less) they are 
unhealthy; childhood (and the periods just before 
and after) is the most healthy time. Regimen 
should be such as is warm and at the same time 
moistens. Exercise should be mild at first, gradually 
increasing, gently warming and not taking too much 
from the available strength. In this way then 
ought one to judge of the nature of the original 
constitution of a man. 

XXXIII. The various ages stand thus in relation 
to each other. A child is blended of moist, 
warm elements, because of them he is composed 
and in them he grew. Now the moistest and 
warmest are those nearest to birth, and likewise 
those next to it, and these grow the most. A 
young man is composed of warm and dry elements ; 
warm because the onset of the fire masters the 
water, dry because the moisture from the child is 
already spent, partly for the growth of the body, 
partly for the motion of the fire, and partly through 
exercise. A man, when his growth is over, is dry 
and cold, because the onset of the warm no longer 
has the mastery, but stands, and the body, now that 

2 M has Otpfu'ij fUi!, on tou Trupoy cmK-parcVt ij c't/ioSo,, rov 
C-Saros. frpos Se, on k.t.€. 11 For avr/p, okotclv otjj B has cuoTeii). 
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eyffVKTai- etc Se rr/f vecorept)^ rjXiKhls to ^ijpbv 
evr diro Se tj)? eVtoocrJj? rj\tKtr]<; Kal too uSaTO? 
TTj'i i<p6Sov oijKco excoi' rr/v uypacrojv, Sid TaoTa1 

TOiai fypcncri2 Kpareirai. ol Se TTpeafivrac 
ilruxpol /cal vypoi,3 Sioti irupbs p,ev airox<bpt)ai^, 

20 uSaTO? Se e^oSo?- Kal faptov /iev dTrdWagii. 
21 vypwv Se KaTacrTacrt?. 

XXXIV. Toil' Se TrdviMv rd pev dpaeva 
depporepa Kal fyporepa, rd Se dr'jkea vyporepa 
Kal yfrvxpcnepa Sid TaSe, oti tc aTr' dpxvi ev 
TOiovTOiaiv eKt'nepa eyivero Kal otto tolovtoip 
avgerai, yevopeva re rd pev dpaeva4 Ttjai 
Stdryaiv eirnrovaiTeprjai XPVTat> diare eKdep- 
paiveadai Kal diro^jpaiveadai, rd Se drjXea 
vyporepijai Kal padvporepijai rrjai Stair yai 
Xpeovrai, Kal Kadapaiv5 too deppov Ik too 

10 adypaTO<; eKaarov pyvos Tzoieovrat. 
XXXV. IIe/3t Se tppovrfaio'i ^o^? 6vopa%opevri<; 

Kal dtppoavvT]1; wSe e%et- irvpbt to vyporarov Kal 
dSaTO? to tjypoTaTOv Kprjcnv Xafiovra ev a to part 
(ppovipdraTOv, Sioti to pev irvp e^ei drro too 
oSaTO? to vypov, to Se iiScop c'nrb too tto/jot to 
^■tjpov eKcnepov Se ootm? aoTa/SKecrTaTOi'-6 ootc 

1 0 omits from to ijjpov to Sid raura. ovku) is an emenda- 
tion of littre ; M has ovko. 8 rotoi hjpolui 0 ; hlroZ'ji /rat uypvyoiai [sic) M. 3 TrpeajSi/rat ipvypol Kal vypol M : npca^vTtpoi tpvypotat 0. 

' rd pev dpaeva is omitted by 0 and M. Littre gives this 
leading on the authority of his MS. K'. 6 For Kai KaOapaiv 0 has Kal 0pdvai (an interesting hapio- 
graphy from Kal KaOapaiv). 6 There is a large gap in 0 here. Fol. 191 v. ends dird too 
vSaros to v, while fol. 192 r. begins ttjv Tpoiti\v aupfyepei Se 
Kal eperoiai ypceo0ai. See p. 284. otttru for ourwr Fred. 
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it has rest from growth, is cooled. But the dryness 
from the younger age is still in him, and he is 
mastered by the dry elements because he has not 
yet got the moisture which advancing years and 
the onset of the water will bring. Old men are 
cold and moist,1 because fire retreats and there is 
an onset of water ; the dry elements have gone and 
the moist have established themselves. 

XXXIV. The males of all species are warmer and 
drier, and the females moister and colder, for the 
following reasons : originally each sex was bom in 
such things and grows thereby, while after birth 
males use a more rigorous regimen, so that they 
are well warmed and dried, but females use a 
regimen that is moister and less strenuous, be- 
sides purging the heat out of their bodies every 
month. 

XXXV. The facts are as follow with regard to 
what are called the intelligence2 of the soul and 
the want of it. The moistest (ire and the driest 
water, when blended in a body, result in the most 
intelligence, because the fire has the moisture from 
the water, and the water the dryness from the fire. 
Each is thus most self-sufficing. The fire is not in 

1 The reading of fl, " older men are mastered by cold 
elements," is less adapted to the context than that of M, 
but may possibly be right. 3 ^pdnjais seems to mean the power of the sonl to perceive 
things, whether by the mind or by the senses. "Intelligence" 
is not a satisfactory rendering, nor yet is "sensitiveness," 
which has been suggested as an equivalent. Perhaps "quick 
at the uptake." Peck thinks that sensations only, not mind, 
are referred to, and would translate everywhere "sensitive" 
and "sensitiveness." 
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to Trvp tt)? rpoffjrjs evoeeaTepov stti ttoXv (froird, 
OVTG TO1 vBcOp TJJ? KtVl'ld 10$ BeO/XGVOV KCO(f>OVTai- 
avTO re ovv i/cdrepou ovtcos avTapKeaTarov eaTi 

10 Trpo? aXX?;\« re KpTj&tvTa. 6 rt 'yap eXm-^iaTa 
toiv 7:e\a<; Seirai, tovto prnXiara Tolai Trapeovai 
Trpocre^et, Trupo? re to r/Kiara Kiveopevov prj viz 
ilvtLy/ctpi, fcal vSaTOf to pi\icrTa pr] vtto /3a]';. 
i/c tovtwv Se t) yjrv^f) avyKprjOelaa (f>povip,ooT*.Ti} 
Kal pvt] pOVLKQiT tLTI]- el Se tivi iiraywyp ^peopevy 
tovtcov otcoTepovovv av^i]dei>] f) 8 papalvot, i(f>po- 
veararov dv yevono, StOTt outw; e^ovra avrap/eecr- 
TaTa. el Se Trvpo; tov elXt/cpiveaTaTou teal vSaro;3 

avy/cprjaiv Xiftoi, ivoeearepov Se to Trvp e'lt) tov 
20 vSaro; oXtyov, (ppovipoi pev Kal ovtoi, ivoeearepoi 

Se rfj; Trporeprj;, StOTt Kpareopevov to Trvp vtto 
tov vSaTo; Kal 4 ftpahetyv ttjv Kivyaiv iroieopevov, 
va>d pOTepov TrpoaTrLiTTei irpo; to? aladpaia;- 
Trapapovipoi S' elalv eTTteiKew; al TOiavTai yjrv^al 
Trpo? o Tt dv Trpocre^cocriv el Se opddy; ScaiTtpTO,5 

Kal (fipovipd)Tepo<; Kal o^uTepo; yevoiTO6 irapd 
Tyv (pvcriv. crvpcpepei Se tw tojooto) toIcti Trpo; 
irvpo; Oianppaai pdXXov ^ppa&ai Kal prj 7rXr;a- 
povyai piyre ctItwv pijTe iropm-Toov. opopoiaiv ovv 

30 xpfjudai dgecriv, okw; tov Te vypov KevdiTai to 
autpa Kal to vypov e</)i<jTr)Tai'> Gdaaov rrdXyai 

1 ovre to Littrd (with apparently the authority of some 
Paris MSS.): to re M. 2 f] omitted by M. 3 An adjective agreeing with iiSaTos seems to have fallen 
out here. 

• Kal omitted by M. 6 SiaiToivro M (and Littr^, with plurals to follow). 
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want of nourishment so as to wander far, nor is the 
water in such need of motion as to be dulled. So 
each is thus most self-sudicing by itself, as are both 
when blended with one another. For that which has 
least need of its neighbours attends most closely to 
the things at hand, as is the case with such fire as 
moves the least and not by necessity, and by such 
water as moves the most and not by force. The 
soul blended of these is most intelligent and has 
the best memory. But if by the influence of some 
addition one or the other of these grow or diminish, 
there will result something most unintelligent, because 
things blended in the original way are most self- 
sufficing.1 If there be a blend of the purest fire and 
water, and the fire fall a little short of the water, 
such persons too are intelligent, but fall short of 
the former blend, because the fire, mastered by the 
water and so making slow motion, falls rather dully 
on the senses. But such souls are fairly constant in 
their attention, and this kind of man under right 
regimen may become more intelligent and sharper 
than natural endowment warrants. Such a one is 
benefited by using a regimen inclining rather towards 
fire, with no surfeit either of foods or of drinks. So 
he should take sharp runs, so that the body may be 
emptied of moisture and the moisture may be stayed 

1 It is difficult to be satisDed with this sentence, although 
the MS. tradition shows no important variants. Can rm 
e-rrayuiyij xpeopefg, " by an addition which uses them," with 
no expressed object, be right? Littre's "par I'usags de 
quclque addition," seems very strange. One might conjec- 
ture (without much confidence) xpsopsro' or ipxofiivij. 

* Before Tropi Zwinger adds ar, but in the Corpus the plain 
optative is often equivalent to the optative with dv, 7 E^toTTjrat Littre; e^cararat Mack: eVaoTarcu M. 
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Se Kal Tpt^reai Kal Tolai Toiouroiai •yvfivauiotaiv 
oil crv/Kpepei ^(pffaOai, o«to? p-rj Koi\oTepcov tmv 
Tropajv yivopevcov TrXr/apovps 1 TrXijpoovTai, /3apu- 
vecrdai yap avar/Kp tj}? tyvXV'* TVV Kivrjcriv vtto 
tmv toiovtwv toicti TrepiTTaTOiai avpcpepei 
XpTjadai /cal airh Seinvou Kal opdp'toiai Kal 
a-TTO TMV SpopMV, CLTTO SeiTTVOU pSV, OAT CO? TpOfjltjV 
l;i]poTepT)V rj yJ/'VXV Se^yrai airo tmv iatovTMV, 

40 opdpov Se, OKMi ai Sie^oSoi KevoovTai tov vypov 
Kal pi] cfipdcrcrMVTai oi iropoi t»}? £^'7r° 
tmv yvpvaa'iMV, ok MS pi] eyKaTaXe'nr^Tai iv tm 
aMpaTt to dvoKptdev diro tov Spopov, ptjSe 
avpplayrjTai tt) tyvxfj, pySe iptppdaarj rds 
Sce^oSovs, pr/Se avvTapdaap rijv Tpo<p r'/v. avp- 
(f)epei Se Kal epeTota-t xpiicrOai, okms d-rroKa- 
OalpTjTat to aMpa, ei rt evSeeaTepov oi ttovo 
Sia-nprjCsijovTai, irpoadyeiv Be diro tmv ipeTMV, 
KaT d piKpov irpoaTidevTa tovtocctc nXeiovas 

60 rjpepas f]2 Teaaapas ra? e'Xa^tcrTas. xpieaOai 
Se avpcjiopMTepov i) Xoueadai, Xayveveiv Se vSutos 
etpoSMV yivopevMV,3 ev Se Trjai tov irvpos4 ftelov. 
ei Se tivi 6 evSeeuTeprjv Tijv Svvapiv to vvp Xdftoi 
tov vSutos, /SpaSvTeptjv6 dvayKt) ravTtjv elvai, 
Kal KaXeovTai oi toiovtoi rfxLOioi- are yap /3pa- 
Seirjs eov<jr]s Trjs irepioSov, Kara ftpaxy Tt irpoa- 
iriTTTOuaiv ai aladpates, dgetai eovaat, Kal eir 
dXiyov avppiayovTat Sid /3paSvTfjTa Tijs ireptdSov- 
al yap alaOpates Ttjs ^Jevxps OKOaat pev St' oyjrios 

1 ■n^Tjaftovfiv M [perhaps rightly). 2 Tovroiai nXelovas rjfiepas rj 0: to gltlov, is r) flip as M. 3 After yivofievtav M adds Trheiova, with (leiova at the end 
of the sentence. 4 After ttu/jo? some authorities add inKpoprjoi. 
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sooner. But it is not beneficial for such to use 
wrestling, massage or like exercises, for fear lest, 
the pores1 becoming too hollow, they be filled with 
surfeit. For the motion of the soul is of necessity 
weighed down by such things. Walks, however, are 
beneficial, after dinner, in the early morning and 
after running; after dinner, that the soul may receive 
driernourishment from the things that enter; in the 
early morning, that the passages may be emptied of 
moisture and the pores of the soul may not be 
obstructed ; after exercise, in order that the secretion 
from running may not be left behind in the body to 
contaminate the soul, obstruct the passages and 
trouble the nourishment. It is beneficial also to 
use vomiting, so that the body may be cleansed 
of impurities left behind owing to any failure of 
exercise to purify, and after the vomiting gradually 
to increase the amount of food for more than four 
days at least. Unction is more beneficial to such 
persons than baths, and sexual intercourse should 
take place when the onsets of water occur, less, 
however, at the onsets of fire. If in anv case fire 
receive a power inferior to that of water, such a 
soul is of necessity slower, and persons of this type 
are called silly. For as the circuit is slow, the 
senses, being quick, meet their objects spasmodically, 
and their combination is very partial owing to the 
slowness of the circuit. For the senses of the soul 
that act through sight or hearing are quick ; while 

1 The word jrdpos means any "passage" or "way" in the 
body, and is not limited to the pores of the skin. 

6 nvt M : rt 0. 6 jSpaSuWp?;*'Zwinger and others: 0M. 
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60 T) atcorfs eialv, otjelai, oKoaat Se Sia yfravaio';, 
jSpaSurepat Kal evaLaOrjTorepaL. rovTeov fiev ovv 
aiaddvovrai Kal ol tocoDtoi ovSev fjaijov, twv 
■^rvxpdiv Kal Ttov Gepfxatv Kal twv roiomav oaa 
Se St' oxjrios f) Si aKofj'; aladeadai1 Set, a prj 
■jrporepov eTTiaTainai, ov Svvavrai aiaddveadaf 
rjv 'yap pi} aeiadfj rj ^rv^i] Inrb tov Tritpo? 
tteuovt0Si ovk av aiadono okoloii eariii. at ovv 
TOtaOrai ifrv^al ov Trdaypvai toDto Sid na^v- 
TTjra- et Si 6pdu><; Sianwvjo, /SeXrioi"? lyivoimo 

70 dv Kal ovtoi. avpcfiepei Se ra Sianijpara direp 
Tip irpoTeptp, %7)poTepoiai Kal i\daaoai,'1 rolai Se 
■jrovoiai TrXelocn Kal ofurepotcrf avpcfiipei Se Kal 
TTvpirjadai, Kal epeTOiai ^ptjtr^at etc rajf TTvpit}- 
aieov, Kal irpoaa'yeo'ypai Trjaiv 3 e'tc rajf epeTeov etc 
TrXet'ofO? xpovov f] to ttporepov, Kal raura Troietov 
uyieivoTepoi; av Kal (ppovipunepoi; eh}. et Se 
kpaTpdeii} eirl TrXetof to nvp otto too eovtoi 
vSaTO?, tovtovs i/Si} ol pev a^pom? ovopd^ovaiv, 
ol Se epfipovT-qTOVS. ecm S' i) pavh} TOtoitTtof 4 eTrt 

80 to ffpaSinepov5 ovtoi KXaloval Te ouSeito? efe/ca,6 

SeSlaal Te Ta cfioffepd, XvireovTal T6 eTTt tolcti 
pf) TrpoapKOvai, aladdvovTai Te eTefj ooSefo? w? 7 

Trpootjtcet too? (f>poveovTa<;. avpipepei Se tovtoiui 
■jTvpifjadai Kal eXkefiopoiaiv KaOalpeaOai 8 e'tc Tajf 
Trvpiijalav, Kal rrj StatTjj XpijaOai rjirep irpoTepov 
iayvaali}<; 9 SetTat teat fppacrtT)?. et' Se to oScop 
evOeeaTepijv ti)v Svvapiv Xa/3ot, too Tropo? ct'Xt- 

1 So M. 6 has Sio^ios alaOdvovTai, 5«. 8 M has £rjpoT€poi(n (St kql eAdaaoat Total aiTtoiai. 3 For TTpooayioyf}oi rrjdiv M. has npoaaycoai. 4 tolouto M : touto 0: roioitTtov LillrtS. 
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those that act through touch are slower, and produce 
a deeper impression. Accordingly, persons of this 
kind perceive as well as others the sensations of 
cold, hot and so on, but they cannot perceive 
sensations of sight or hearing unless they are already 
familiar with them. For unless the soul be shaken 
by the fire that strikes it, it cannot perceive its 
character. Souls of such a kind have this defect 
because of their coarseness. But if their regimen 
be rightly regulated, even these may improve. The 
regimen that benefits is the same as in the former 
case, with food drier and less, and with exercise 
more in amount and more vigorous. Vapour baths 
too are beneficial, as is the use of vomiting after 
them, and the food after the vomiting should be 
increased at longer intervals than in the former 
case; following such a regimen will make such men 

I more healthy and more intelligent. But if the fire 
should be mastered to a greater extent by the water 
in the soul, we have then cases of what are called 
by some "senseless" people, and by others "grossly 
stupid." Now the imbecility of such inclines to 
slowness; they weep for no reason, fear what is not 
dreadful, are pained at what does not affect them, 
and their sensations are really not at all those that 
sensible persons should feel. These persons are 
benefited by vapour baths followed by purging with 
hellebore, the diet to be the same as before. Re- 
duction of flesh and drying are called for. But if 
the power of the water prove insufficient, and the 

6 PpaSvTepov M: flpaxvTepov 0. 6 For Erera some MSfJ. have hvncovros v tvtttovtos. 7 ijTnj ouScreuj 6 : euro? ouSey ovv M. 8 (KKaQaLpfaQai M. 
8 After laxvaaiTjs M has te ttAeu^ovo? O'JTO?. 
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wr Kpivt] TTjv av/KpTjaiv exovTo<:, ev vytaii'ovcri 
aropaai (f>povip.o<; r) rotavrrj Kal raxecos 

UO aiadavop.evTj tSiv Trpoa'irnrToi'Tcov kcii ov pera- 
TTiTTTOvcra TToXXaKt*;, (pvcri'; pkv ovv rj TOLavri) 
tyvxv': <iyadtp- fieXrlrov Se kcu outot 6p6Si<; 
Sia.LTeop.evo': yivono av, Kin Katdwv prj opOSx. 
crvp(f)€pei Se tm toioutqj rrj Stalrr) XPlcr^al TV 
npo<; ySftTO? pdXXov, vTrepfioXat (pvXacrcropevov 
Kal uLTOiv Kal ttotSiv Kal ttovwv, Kal opopotai 
KapTTTOtcri Kal SiavXoiai Kal ndXp Kal tolctlv 
aXXoicri yvpLvaaioicnv ndcriv inrepPoXiiv ovSevo<; 
noieo/ievov. rjv yap exy vyirjpd)'; to am pa 1 Kal 

100 pj] vtt' dXXov tH'oi crvvTopuacn^Tai^ tiJ? 
(japovipos rj ffvyKpy]<Ti<:. ei S sttl nXelov KpcnpOel^ 
17 too vSaros Svvapts otto tov ttu/jot, 6%VTepi)V 
piv ToaouTM avdyKTj eh'ai t>)v ifrvxpf ocreo Odaaov 
Kivelrai, Kal tt/jot ra? aiadpcnas Odaaov irpoa- 
TiTTTeiv, ijaaov Se povipov 3 rmv nporepov* Siotl 
Odaaov eKKplverai5 Ta Trapayivopeva Kal eirl 
TrXelova oppdrai Sid TaxvrljTa. avpcbepei Se 
Tip TOiouTfp SiaiTtjaOai ttj irpos ySftra?6 Sialrp 
pdXXov fj rfj itpoTeprf Kal pd£i/ pdXXov fj rm 

110 dpTtp, Kal ixOvaivrj Kpeaai- Tip iroTtp vSapearepm- 
Kal Xayveir/atv eXaaaoal XfipoOaL- Kal rmv irovmv 
rolai Kara cfivaiv pdXlara Kal TrXeiarocaf rclai 
S' vito I3ir]<: XP')cr@ai P^v dvdyK'j, eXdrroai 8e- 
Kal ipeToiaiv e/c7 rmv TrXijapovrnv, OKfo? KevSnai 

1 rjv yap vvoyrjpaiS e^Tjrat to acufia' d : th© text is that of M. 2 After ovvrapdaoTfTaL d adds to acup-a. 3 fiovlfiovs 9. 4 TTpOTCpCOV 9. 6 8l6 Odaaoy iKKpiverai 9: StoTt Kpiverai M. 
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fire have a pure blend, the body is healthy, and 
such a soul is intelligent, quickly perceiving without 
frequent variations the objects that strike it. Such 
a nature implies a good soul ; correct regimen, how- 
ever, will make it too better, and bad regimen will 
make it worse. Such a person is benefited by 
following a regimen inclining to water, and by 
avoiding excess, whether of food, drink or exercise, 
with exercises on the circular and double 1 tracks, 
wrestling and all other forms of athletics, but he 
must in no case fall into excess. For if his body 
be in a healthy state and be not troubled from any 
source, the blend of his soul is intelligent. Hut if 
the power of the water be further mastered by the 
fire, the soul must be quicker, in proportion to its more 
rapid motion, and strike its sensations more rapidly, 
but be less constant than the souls discussed above, 
because it more rapidly passes judgment on the 
things presented to it, and on account of its speed 
rushes on to too many objects. Such a person is 
benefited by a regimen inclining more to water than 
the preceding; he must eat barley bread rather than 
wheaten, and fish rather than meat; his drink should 
be well diluted and his sexual intercourse less fre- 
quent ; exercises should be as far as possible natural 
and there should be plenty of them ; violent exercise 
should be sparingly used, and only when necessary; 
vomiting should be employed after surfeits, in such 

1 The SiavXos was a race to the end of the 200 yards track 
and then back again. 

' After vSaros M has a long passage, which is practically 
a repetitian of the preceding lines, beginning puAAov virep- 
,?oAfjs tf>vXaaa6ixiVov. 1 Before eV 0 adds ko!. 
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fiev to crto/ia, dep/xatvyjTai Se di<! r/KiaTa. crv/i- 
cfyepei Se Kal daapicelv rolat toloutolul tt/so? to 
ippovtpow; eivai- tt/do? <ydp aapico<; eve^irjv Kal 
aip.aTO<s1 (fcXeypovpv dvdyK-p ytueadai- d^oTai' 
Se tovto Trddr) rj TOiavTT) tyuxp, e? pavipv KaOLa- 

120 rarai, KpaTTjffeinos too oSotos, einairacrdevTO<s 2 

too tto/so?. crvpifiepei Se Totcrt tolovtoiui /cat Ta? 
Tr/ST/fm? Trpijcrcreiv fieffpcoKoai pdWov rj da'noiar 
UTaaipwreprj yap r; ^o^j; tt) Tpo(pfj Karapicryo- 
pevrj ttj crvptpoptp pdWov rj ivSerfi eoucra rpotprfi. 
el Be tivi 3 irXeov eTrcKpaTrjdeLrj to iiBtop otto4 too 
Tro/sd?, o^etij 5 5/ roiaurr] t/to^t/ dyav, Kal tootoo? 
oveipcocraeiv dvayKip6 KaXeovai Be aoToo? 0770- 
p-aivop-evov?-1 ean Be eyyiara pavit]? to toiovtov 
Kal yap i-jro /S/sa^et?/? cpXeypovlji; dcrvptpopov 

130 paivovTai, Kal ev Tyai piOrjcji Kal ev Trjaiv 
eve^tyai Trjs aapKO<i Kal otto twv Kperjcpayitov. 
dWd XPV T°v toiovtov tovtwv pev tti'ivtosv 
drrex^odai Kal ti";? aXXrj<; irXyapovrp, Kal yvp- 
vaaiwv twv cltto /St'?/? yivopevcov, pdfyj Be 07/317770) 
BiaiTrjaOai, Kal Xaxdvoicrtv ecjrdolcri ifKyv twv 
KadapTiKwv, Kal IxOvBioiaiv ev dXpy, Kal vSpo- 
7707610 (iekTiaTOV, el SvvaiTO' ei Be pij, o ti 
iyytaTOTUTa tootoo, otto paXaKov oivov Kal 
XevKOv- Kal Tolat TTepiTraTOiai Tolcriv opdpioiai 

140 •noXXoimv, itro Sehrvov Be oKoaov el;avaiJTrjvai, 
v 

' For Kal a'ftaro? M has KapaTos. 2 M has iTTLaTraadeLaa without rou Trupoj. 3 TtVl d Z TL M. 4 VTTO M : (1770 0, 6 Folio 193 v. of 0 ends with the d- of d^eiTj and 194 r. 
begins -raaTiaacu a^cwca o^otoprai- to? aurto? 8c K-ai Tfjs (frcovijs. 
See p. 292. 
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a way as to empty the body with a minimum of 
heat. To reduce the flesh of such persons conduces 
to their intelligence; for abundance of flesh cannot 
fail to result in inflammation of the blood, and when 
this happens to a soul of this sort it turns to madness, 
as the water has been mastered and the fire attracted. 
Such persons are also benefited if they eat a meal 
before they go about their duties, instead of doing 
them without food, as their soul is more stable when 
it is mixed with its appropriate nourishment than 
when it lacks nourishment. But if in any case the 
water be yet more mastered by the fire, such a soul 
is too quick, and men of this type inevitably suffer 
from dreams. They are called "half-mad"; their 
condition, in fact, is next door to madness, as even 
a slight untoward inflammation results in madness, 
whether arising from intoxication, or from over- 
abundance of flesh, or from eating too much meat. 
Such persons ought to abstain from all these things 
and from surfeit of every kind, as well as from 
violent forms of exercise; their diet should consist 
of unkneaded barley bread, boiled vegetables (except 
those that purge), and sardines, while to drink water 
only is best, should that be possible, otherwise the 
next best thing is a soft white wine. There should 
be plenty of walking in the morning, but after dinner 

' aviiytrij K': M omits. 7 oi Se, vnoiiaiveodaL' M: auroik unofiatvofievovs Littl't;, 
from second hand in H. The first hand reads to utto- 
ftaLVeaBat, and LittnVs E has VTrofiaLVeadai, after u"n/tau-o- 
/icvovs. The reading of M ("others <give)> unofialveoSai") is 
a note which has crept into the text. 
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Otfro? xa fiev trtxa fir) ^rjpaivcovTai utto tcov airo 
SeLiriiov irepnTaTrnv, to Se crcopa Kevanai vtto tov 
opdpiov \oveadai Be ■)(\iepm vSan Trepi/cXvSrjv 
paWov fj ^pieadaf avpcfrepet Be Kal ev tco depei 
jrj<: i)p,epa<; virvoiai xpijcrOai ^pa^eai pi]1 ttoX- 
\olaiv, ok(i)<s pi] airo^ijpaivqTai to umpa vtto t^? 
copw eirtT^Beiov Be tov fipos zeal kWefiopoiai 
KaOaipeiv irpoTrvpirjdevTas, elra iirdyeiv tt/do? 
tt/v BiaiTt)v T/crv^r), Kal pi] danov xa? Trpij^ias 

150 prjBe to Ox of Troieiadai- en xaox?;? tj;? i-TTipeXeir]^ 
151 /; xotauxrj Tfrv^i] cfipovipcoTUTT] dv eiT], 

XXXVI. ITepi pev ovv <ppovlpov Kal d<ppovo<; 
Tfrv^i'/v r] avyKprjaK aurrj aiTit] ianv, cdcrirep poi 
Kal yeypaiTTai- Kal Svvajai Hk ttJ? Stat'x^? Kal 
/SeXxttof Kal xeipaiv yLveaOai. Bpopoiai Be txo^o? 
eTTLKpaTeovTo<}, tw fSaxt irpocnidevai Bwutov2 

dv itTcos, Kal tov SSaxo? eVtK/Daxeofxo? ev Trj 
avyKpi/aei to vvp aii^ijaai- ck tovtccv Be cjrpovi- 
pdnepai Kal dcfipovecrTepai yivovTai. tcov Be 
toiovtiov ovk ecrxtf y crvyKp7]cri<! aiTiy oiov 

10 o^vdupo';, padvpo<;, SoXio?, dxrXoD?, Bvapevi]<;, 
euvovs- twv tolovtwv dirdvToov i] cfzvat'; tcov 
iropcov Bi wv i] yfrv^i] TropeveTai, airir) eaTi- 
Bi okoIcov yap dyyelcov diro^copei Kal tt/do? okoIu 
Tiva irpoairLTTTei Kal okoLols Tial KaTapiayeTai, 
Toiavra cfjpoveovcri- Bid tovto oil3 SvvaTOv xa 
xotaoxa ck Statxjj? pedicrTavai- cf)vaiv yap peTa- 
■nkdaai dtfravea ou% olov xe. u)<javTCO<s Be Kal 

1 ppaxcmv rj M : Ppa^eoi (Oj Littrd after van der Linden. 2 TTpoTTTiOcvra dSvfaTOf M : ttpootlOcvol aSovarov Mack: 
•npooriOcvai Bwarov LiIIrt'. 
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only just enough to unbenil the limbs; the object 
is to empty the body by the morning walk, but not 
to dry the food as the result of walking after dinner. 
Preferable to unction is a tepid shower-bath. It is 
also beneficial to have in summer a short, occasional 
siesta, to prevent the body being dried up by the 
season. In spring it is a good thing to purge with 
hellebore after a vapour bath; then the usual diet 
should be restored gradually, as this type of man, 
like the preceding, must not go about duties fasting. 
With this treatment such a soul may be highly 
intellectual. 

XXXVI. It is this blending, then, that is, as 1 
have, now explained, the cause of the soul's in- 
telligence or want of it; regimen can make this 
blending either better or worse. When the fire 
prevails in his courses, it is doubtless possible to 
add to the water, and, when the water prevails in 
the blend, to increase the fire. These things are 
the source of greater or less intelligence in souls. 
Hut in the following cases the blend is not the cause 
of the characteristic :—irascibility, indolence, crafti- 
ness, simplicity, quarrelsomeness and benevolence. 
In all these cases the cause is the nature of the 
passages through which the soul passes. For such 
dispositions of the soul depend upon the nature of 
the vessels through which it passes, upon that of 
the objects it encounters and upon that of the 
things with which it mixes. It is accordingly im- 
possible to change the above dispositions through 
regimen, for invisible nature cannot be moulded dif- 
ferently. Similarly, the nature of voice too depends 

3 ov A. L. Peck; oSv M: yovv Littre; dovvarov (for oSv 
Sivarov) Linden, Mack, 
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r?)? (fjoivi)'; OKOitj rt? av ij, oi jropai ainoi1 tov 
TTvevpaTO';- Si oicolwv yap av2 tivwv KivfjTai 6 

20 Ijfjp Kal 77730? O/COfOO? Tiva<s UpOCTTTlTrTI),5 TOlaVTtJV 
avdyKT) Trjv tfxavijv eivai. f Ka\ rainpv4 ptv 
SvvaTOv Kal /SeXriw Kal ttoislv, Sioti 
Xe(0Te/30ii? Kal Tpa^vTepov;5 too? 770/300? r&j 
irvevpaTi SvvaTOv Troif/aai, kelvo6 Se dSuvarov 

25 sk SiaiTTp; dWoicoaaL. f 
1 For airtot 0 has av^ovrai, 3 yap av omitted hy 0. s irpocriTLTTTei 0 : -npoairiinGLV M. 4 raim^ K': raura 0M. 5 irXcLOTepovs Kal fipaBirrepovs 6: Actorepous Kal PpaxvTepovs 

AI: Aaorepou? Kal rpayarcpou? Littre. 0 omits tovs 7T6povs 
and AI reads tovs itovovs. A. L. Peck would read jBeArtto 
TTOieiv, Stdrt Actorepous Kat • . . aSavarov Trofqaaij kcivo 
ddvvaTOV €K SiaCTTjS. 6 Query; Kcti'a, 
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upon the passages of the breath. The character of 
voice inevitably depends upon the nature of the 
passages through which the air moves, and upon 
the nature of those it encounters, fn the case of 
voice, indeed, it is possible to make it better or 
worse, because it is possible to render the passages 
smoother or rougher for the breath, but the aforesaid 
characteristics cannot be altered by regimen.1 

1 I am satisfied with no restoration of this sentence. 
Peck's reading makes good sense logically, but requires us 
to take raura, = characteristics that can be changed and 
Ktivo = characteristics that cannot—a strange use of the 
words to say the least. If with K' (and Mack) we read 
TavTTjv, and alter xeivo to kilva the sense is : we can change 
the TTopoi (throat, nose) that give characteristics to voice, 
but we cannot get at the internal nopoi along which 
travels, ^eu-a = the characteristics (or vessels) mentioned 
above. But no MS. gives hdva, and it is hard to see why it 
should have been changed to kcXvo, 

2 95 



APPENDIX 

In Chapter VII both 6 and M give Tpvir'acri, though 
a second hand in 6 has written over it irpi^ovcri. In 
Chapter XVI occurs the sentence Tpvirucrii', 6 [lev eX/cci, 
o S« wdfi, which some editors bracket. Boring with 
an auger seems an impossible action to represent by 
eA.K£t and wOcl, and so these editors regard the words 
as a stupid note which has crept into the text. 
But the MS. authority is very strong, and causes 
misgivings. Dr. Peck thinks that a horizontal auger 
could be worked up and down by a leather thong. 
But though you can pull a thong you cannot push 
it. Perhaps there is a reference to the working 
of an auger by means of a bow, the string of which 
was twisted round the top of the auger, and then 
the bow was worked just as a saw. See the 
Dlclitmanj of Anliquilies, s. v. ierebrum. I do not, 
however, feel confident enough to adopt the reading 
rpvirwo-i, though it is quite possible that it is right. 
Diels' reading of the next sentence in VII will 
mean: "As they press below, up it comes, for it 
could not admit of going down at a wrong time," 
with reference to irapa Kaipov lower down. Timely 
force works well, untimely force spoils everything. 
/8ta£djaei'a, fwfuivTai and /3ia£6p.evov are probably 
passives, although a meaning might be wrung out 
of the middle voice. 
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nEPI AIAITH2: 

XXXVII. X-Ciipeoiv Se deaiv kcu (pvaiv eKt'iaTcov 
Xpt) d>Se hiayLvwaiceiv. Kara Travro? pev elneiv 
eoSe e^'er »; tt/jov peaiip^pn/v Ketpevi] depporeprj 
kul fyporepy) Ttj<; tt/jo? rd? ap/crov; KeipevTjs, 
Stdrt eyyvTUTiii1 rod yXlov scttlv. ev Se ravTijai 
Trjcri xcoppaiv civdyict] kcu to, edvea t&v dvOpitnrwv 
kol rd tfivopeva ck rf;? yffi ^pporepa kcu deppojepa 
Kai ia^vpoTspa elvai f) ev Tjjaiv evavriyaiv oiov 
to AifivKov edvoy; irp6<; to Uovtikov kcu rd 

10 eyyiaTa eKcnipoiv. avTal2 Se Kad' ecovTas at 
Xebpat eoSe e^ovtru rd vijcpXa Kal av^pijpa Kat 
■jcpos peappftpttjv icetpteva ^ypoTepa toiv ireSLcov 
tcov o/jtotciis Kitpevciiv, Stdrt i\dacrov<;3 tV/ttdSn? 
e^ef rd pev yap ovk e^et cnuatv tco op/SptM 
uSan, rd Be e^et. to, Be Xtpvata Kal eXcoSea 
vypatvet Kal Oeppawer BeppaLvet pev, Stdrt KolXa 
Kal irepte^eTat4 Kal ov BiairvetTaf vypatvet Be, 
Stdrt rd tpvopeva eK ri;? yrj<; vypoTepa, otat 
tpetpovTat o! dvOpwnoi, to re irvevpa o dvawveo- 

20 pev 5 Tca^vTepov Bid to vBoip ctTrd n}? d/ctftjcrt^?. 
rd Se KotXa Kal pij evvBpa Ijypatvet Kal deppaivef 
deppa'tvet pev, on KolXa Kal nepieyeTat, fyjpatvei 
Be Bid re tj)? Tt/v ^ypoTi/Ta, Kal Stdrt rd 
irvevpa, 8 uvairveopev, l-ppov eov, eXxet eK toiv 

1 iyyvrdrw 6 : iyyvTtpui M. 2 aural my emendation : aorai 9 M. 
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XXXVf I. The way to discern the situation and 
nature of various districts is, broadly speaking, as 
follows : The southern countries are hotter and drier 
than the northern ; because they are very near 
the sun. The races of men and plants in these 
countries must of necessity be drier, hotter and 
stronger than those which are in the opposite 
countries. For example, compare the Libyan race 
with the Pontic, and also the races nearest to each. 
Countries considered by themselves have the following 
characters. Places which are high and scorched and 
are situated to the south are drier than plains though 
so situated, because they have less moisture ;• for 
they do not retain the rain that falls, but the others 
do. Marshy and boggy places moisten and heat. 
They heat because they are hollow and encompassed 
about, and there is no current of air. 'They moisten, 
because the things that grow there, on which the 
inhabitants feed, are more moist, while the air which 
is breathed is thicker, because the water there stag- 
nates. Hollows that are without water dry and 
heat. They heat because they are hollow and en- 
compassed ; they dry both by reason of the dryness of 
the food, and by reason that the air which is breathed, 

1 being dry, attracts the moisture from our bodies for 
4 iKaaaovs Littr^ : i\iaau>t 0 : cAdffffw M. 1 ireptextrat 9: Trepicx^fJLeva 
6 ivairvtotlfP 6 : ivatptpopev M. 
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aw/JimTMV to vypov if Tpocprjv icovTip, ova e^ov 
irpof o ti av vyporepov TrpuuTrlTrrov rpifpiiTai. 
okov Se roLUi ^atpioiatv opea Trpoa/celrai irpof 
vorov,1 ev rovroiaiv ao^/nojoee?2 ol vorot teal 
voaepol irpoairviovaiv. okov Se ftopadev opt] 

30 ■npoatceirai, ev rovroiaiv ol ftopeat, rapdaaovai 
Kal vovaovf iroieovaiv. okov 8e jSopadev koTKo. 

01 pi a roicriv dcrrecri TrpocrtceiTai, ■>) Kal gk 
aXuaaijf vijo'os uvTiKGtTat,3 jrpof4 tmv BepivSiv 

Trvev/xdrcov deppov Kal voaepov touto to xcoplov, 
Sioti ovtg /3op67]t; Siawiaiv Ka6aprjv ttjv eTrayo)- 
yrjv tov Trveuparof vape^et, ovtg otto roiv OGpivSiv 
vvGopaTtiiv Siayfrv^GTai. tqiv Se lajaaiv at pev 
eyyuf roiv tj-rrelpaiv Sva^GipGpcliTGpal gloiv, at Se 
TrofTtat dXeeivorGpai tov j^Giprnva, StoTt at ^tovGf 

40 Kal irdyoi ev pev rfjaiv rjTrelpoiaiv eyovai crrdcriv 
Kal Ta TTvevpara yfrv^pd TrepTTOvaiv if rnf 
iyyvf vijaovf, to. Se ireXdyia ovk e^ee crrdcrcv iv 

43 XGipiovi. 
XXXVIII. Ilept Se TrvevpdiTQiv ijvriva (b vaiv 

e^et Kal Svvapiv exaara, diSe XPV BiayivdiaKGiv. 
(pvatv pev e^et Ta irvevpaTa ttuvtu vypalveiv Kal 
yfrvXeiv rd tg ad par a tSiv frpeov Kal rd rpvopGva 
itc Tijf ytjf Sid TaSe- avdyKi) Ta irvGvpara TaoTa 
TTVeiV UTTO XlOVOf Kal KpOOTll WoV Kal TTllyOJV 
laxvpdiv Kal Trorapcov Kal Xipveeov Kal yijf 
vypavdelapf Kal yjrvxdelarif. Kal rd pev laxvpo- 
repa tmv TTvevpdnoiv (itto pe^ovcov Kal laxvpo- 

10 repotv, Ta Se dadeveaTepa diro petovcov Kal 
daOeveaTepaiv diaTrep yap Kal Total Quoiai 
irvevpa eveaTiv, ovtco Kal roiaiv aXXoiai Trdai 

1 Q omits irp^s v6tov. 
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its own nourishment, having nothing moister to 
assail in or«ler to nourish itself therefrom. In places 
where mountains are situate«l to the south, the south 
win«ls that blow are parching an«l unhealthy ; where 
the mountains are situate«l to the north, there 
northern win«ls occasion disorders and sickness. 
Where there are hollows on the north side of a town, 
or where it is faced by an island to the north, such 
a district becomes hot and sickly with the summer 
winds, because no north wind blows across to bring a 
pure current of air, nor is the land cooled by the 
summer winds. Islands which are near the mainland 
have very severe winters; but those which are further 
out to sea are milder in winter. The reason is because 
the snow and ice on the mainland remain, and 
send cold winds to the neighbouring islands; but 
islands situated in mid-ocean have no snow 
remaining in the winter, 

XXXVIII. You may distinguish the nature and 
power of every particular wind in the following way. 
All winds have a power of moistening and cooling 
both animal and vegetable bodies for this reason ; 
because all these winds must come either from snow 
or ice or places severely frozen, or from rivers or 
lakes, or from moist and cold land. The stronger winds 
come from these conditions when widely extended 
and strongly intensified, weaker winds from these 
conditions less widely extended and less intensified. 
As there is breath in the animals, so there is in 

2 0 omits from nvx/rwSrrs to toutouny, 3 M omita fj Hal . • . drrofeirai. 4 6 lias npb rwr Oept at tlie eml of fol. 194v ; 194r begins 
pTjsv outfcrt opoids jrapayiHtTai, See Chapter XXXVlll, 
p. 302. 
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Tolfft fiev eXacrcrov, -roiat Se1 kuto, /ieiyedo<;. 
(puaiv fiev ovv exel 'y\r^Xeiv icat' vypalveiv to, 
irvevfiara irilvTa. Sta dkoiv Se xojplojv ical 
tottovs, St' eov TrapayLverat xa Trveu/una e? xa? 

e/catrxa?, Stdcpopa yLverai dXXijXcav, 
yjrvxpoTepa, deppojepa, vyporepa, tjypoTepa, 
voaepunepa, vyieivojepa. Trjv Se atxtj;f eicdcncov 

20 wSe xprj yivwaKeiv 6 p.ev jHopeas yjfvxpos teal 
vypos irvei, on oppdrai dirb toloutmv 
TropeveraL xe Sta toiovtccv tottcov, ovaTivas 6 
rjXios ovk icpepirei, ouS UTro^qpaLvcov tov r/epa 
eKTTLvei Trjv LKpdha, ware irapayLveTai eirl ttjv 
olxeofievrjv, ttjv scovtov duvapiv okov prj 
Sta T7]v deeriv rijs x^PT^ biarjideipeTai- teat xotat 
pev ohceovaiv eyyicrra yjrvxpoTaTO'i, xotcrt Se 
Tr/aocnuxaxci) r}/ci<TTa. o Se t'oxo? vrvei pev iiro 
Ttbv opoLtav Trjv (fivaLV TO) fiopea- diro yap tov 

30 VOTLOV TToXoV 7rV£Q3V, AtTO Xiovo^ TroXXpS Kai 
KpvendXXov teat irdycov to^up&if oppcbpevo<;, 
TOicri ptv eVetcre TrX^aiov avTOv ol/ceovcnv uvdyici] 
toiov irvelv okoiov 7r6p ypiv 6 ftopeas. eVt Se 
iruaav x^P1!1' obic en opoios irapayLveTai- Sta 
yap tujv eefioScov tov i'/Xlou ko! utto tijv pearjp- 
13pit]v irvecov, itcTTLveTai to vypbv vtto tov i'jXiov 
airo^ripaivopevos Se upaiovTar Sto ivdyKr) deppov 
avTOv teal Ijppov evddSe irapayLveadai. ev pev 
ovv TOiaiv eyyicna ^toptotatf dvdy/cij TOiavryv 

40 Ovvaptv «7roStSofat deppr/v teat ^>ipr)v, km iroiel 
tovto ev Trj Atfivy xa Te yap (pvopeva ifjavaivei,2 

koI xoii<r avdpwTrov<i Xavddvei iirofypaiveiov axe 
yap ovk e^tof ouxe eV daXdiaai]^ LKpdiSa Xa/3eiv 
oijTe eV TTorapov, eV twv ^wtof /cat e'/c twv (pvo/ievtov 
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everything else ; some have less, some more accord- 
ing to size. Now all winds have a cooling and 
moistening nature. Rut winds differ from one 
another according to the situation of the countries 
and places through which they come to the various 
regions, being colder, hotter, moister, drier, sicklier 
or healthier. You may know the cause of each in 
the following way. The north wind blows cold and 
moist, because it blows from such countries, and 
passes through places which the sun does not 
approach to dry the air and consume the mois- 
ture, so that it comes to the habitable earth 
with its own power, unless this be destroyed 
bv the situation of the place. It is most cold 
to those who dwell nearest to these places and 
least to those who are farthest from them. The 
south blows sometimes from places that are of the 
same nature as the north ; for when it blows from 
the south pole and starts from much snow, ice 
and severe frosts, it must of necessity blow to those 
who dwell there near it after the same manner as 
the north does to us. Rut it does not come the 
same to every country ; for instance, when it blows 
through the approaches of the sun under the south, 
the moisture is absorbed by the sun. As it dries it 
becomes rare, and therefore of necessity it must 
reach here hot and dry. Therefore in the most 
adjacent countries it must impart such a hot and 
dry quality, as it does in Libya, where it parches the 
plants, and insensibly dries up the inhabitants. For 
as it cannot get any moisture either from sea or 
river, it drinks up the moisture of animals and 

1 BeforCKora fitytdos M hus Trra. 8 l{auafieTa( M. 
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eKirivei to vypov. otclv Be to TreXayos irepai- 
Mcrr), are Oeppos emv kcu dpaios, jroXXy1; vypacn,r]<; 
epiripirXyaL ttjv ^ajpr/v ipTrlnroiv1 dvdyict) Be 
tov votov Oeppov re ical vypov elvac, oirov py 
tmv "Xoipioiv at Oeaie'; atrtat eiaiv. oo<javT(o<; 

50 Be /cat at' tmv aXXtov wevpaTcov Bwdpia e^ovaiv. 
Kara Be ra? y^copas e/caara? ra irvevpara eyec 
ivBe- to. pev eK 6a\daay<; irvevpaTa is ra? 
ycopas2 iairiirTOVTa, rj aTro yiovos y iruyeov y 
Xipvetov y TroTapcov, diravTa vypaivei /tat ip-uyeL 
zeal to. (fiVTa zeal to. £«5a, zeal vyeiyv Total adtpaaz 
irapeyei oaa py uTrepfidWei ■ty-vypoTyTr zeal 
raura Be pXaTnei, Start peydXas ra? pera/BoXds 
iv Tolai auzpaaiv ipiroLel tov Oeppov zeal tov 
yjrvypov' raOra Be irizayovaiv ocroi iv ywpiots 

GO olzceovaiv eXo'iBecri /tat Beppolaev iyyizs TroTapCov 
layvpeov. ra B' aXXa tmv irvevpeiTMV oaa irvel 
ctTro tmv irpoeipypevMV, cotpeXec, tov re ye pa 
zeaOaphv3 /tat eiXezepwea irapeyovTa zeal tm Tys 
yfrvyys 6eppM IzepdBa BiBovTa. oaa Be tmv 
■zrvevpaTMV /tara yyv irapaylveTae, IjypoTepa 
dvdyzey elvai, aTro re tov yXLov inro^ypaivopeva 
zeal cltto Tys yys' ovze eyovTa Be Tpnefryv ozcoOev 
iiTaydyyTai,i to. irvevpaTa, ize tmv to'iMV eXzeovTa 
to vypov, j3Xdinei /tat ra epVTa zeal ra ^coa. /cat 

70 oaa virep ra ope a vtrepiriirTOVTa irapayiveTai is 
ra? TToXta?, ov povov ^ypaivei, ctXXa zeal Tapdaaei 
to irvevpa o dvairveopev, zeal ra aMpaTa tmv iv- 
OpunrMV, wcrre vovaovs ipiroieiv. cpvaiv pev ovv /cat 
Bvvapiv ezcdaTMV ovtm ypy yivmazeeiv ottms Be 
ypy it pas ezeaaTa irapea zeevdaOae, irpolovTi tm 

76 Xoyrp ByXo'iazo. 
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plants. But when the wind, being hot and rare, 
lias passed the ocean, it fills the country where it 
strikes with much moisture. The south wind must 
necessarily be hot and moist, where the situation of 
the countries does not cause it to be otherwise. 
The powers of other winds too are similaVly con- 
ditioned. The properties of winds due to varieties 
of region are as follow. The winds which strike 
regions from off the sea, or from snow, frost, lakes or 
rivers, all moisten and cool both plants and animals, 
and are healthy unless they be cold to an excess, 
when they are hurtful by reason of the great 
changes of cold and heat which they make in 
bodies. Those are subject to these changes who 
inhabit marshy and hot places near great rivers. 
All other winds which blow from the foresaid places 
are beneficial, as they afford a pure and serene air, 
and a moisture to temper the heat of the soul. The 
winds which come by land must necessarily be drier, 
being dried both by the sun and the earth. These 
winds, not having a place whence to draw nourish- 
ment, and attracting moisture from living creatures, 
hurt both plants and animals. The winds which pass 
over mountains to reach cities do not only dry, but 
also disturb the air which we breathe, and the 
bodies of men, so as to engender diseases. This is 
the way to judge of the nature and power of 
various winds. 1 will show in the subsequent dis- 
course how we must provide against each. 

1 i^Trtirruv 0 : dfcwiinuv M. 2 M has OjnlirroyTa. fopArepa ttSjs eVrr ra 5e ciiro ^idros. 3 9 lias KaOalpovTa. 2 dnaydyyTai 9 : fnrdtnyrat M : (xirdcrerai Littre. 
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XXXIX. SiTtBf 6e Kal voTutv1 hwafiiv e/tocr- 
tcov Kai Ti]v Kara (fivcyiv Kal ttjv Sea Te%vr]<? wSe 
Xpr) ycvtocriceiv. ocroi fiev Kara Travros iire^eipp- 
aav eiirelv irepl tcov •yXvKeuv fj Xnrapwv rj 
a\p,vpS>v rj irepl aWov tlvos tcov toiovtcov Trj<i 
Bwd/iw;, ovk opOcbs •yiveoGKOvaiv ov •ydp ttjv 
avTr/v Svvap,iv e^ovacv ovre ra yXv/cea dWr/Xoi- 
aiv ovre ra \nrapd ovre tcov dWcov tcov toiovtcov 
oiiBev TroXXa yap tcov yKvuecov Bia^copei, to. B' 

10 "aTr](ji, to. Be ^ppaivei, tcl Be vypaivei. wcrayrw? 
Be Kal tcov dWcov dirctvTcov ecrrt Be oaa aTucfrei 
Kal Sta^copeiTat, to, Be ovpeiTai, ra Be ovBeTepa 
tovtcov. cocravTcos Be Kal tcov Oep/iavTiKCOv Kal 
tcov dWcov dirdvTcov, dWr/v aWa Bvvap.LV e^ei. 
Trepl pev ovv dirdvTcov ov^ olov te Bi]\co6rjvai 
OTrolm, TLvd eaTi- KaO' e/tacrra Be rjvTiva Bvvapiv 

17 6%et BiBd^co. 
XL. KpiBal cfrvcrei pev yjrv^pov Kal uypov Kal 

^rjpaLver evi Be Kal KadapTiKov rt2 aTro tov 
XvXov tov d^vpov TeKpijpcov Be" el pev edeXois 3 

KpiOd'; cnrTiaTov; k'jrrjaai, KaOalpei 6 ^uXo? 
lcf)(ypcd<i- ei Be Trrtcra?,4 r/rv^ec pdWov Kal 
icTTrjcriv oTav Be irvpcoOcdcn, to pev vypov Kal 
KaOapTlKOV VTTO TOV Trvpos TraveTai,5 TO Be 
KaTa\enr6pevov yjrv^pov Kal ^rjpov. OKoaa Be 
Bel r/rv^ai Kal ^rjpfjvai, d\(f>lT0V BiatrprjaaeTai wBe 

10 xpeopevco6 pdfy TravToBairfj- Bvvapiv Be e^ec r) 
pd£a TOirjvBe. ra crvyKoptaTa d\.evpa Tpocjrtju 
pev e^et eXacrcrw, Biay^copel Be pdWov to. Be 

1 airuv 5e ko! itotuv 6 : trtriw Se kcu irouaTuv M. 2 ti omitted by 0, 8 TGK/X'ffptOV fx\v' ft uev OeXflS ]V1 : TfKfXTlplOV 56 €1 fxev 
edcAois 6. 
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XXXIX. The power of various foods and drinks, 
both what they are by nature and what by art, you 
should judge of thus. Those who have undertaken 
to treat in general either of sweet, or fat, or salt 
things, or about the power of any other such thing, 
are mistaken. The same power does not belong to 
all sweet things, nor to all fat things, nor to all 
particulars of any other class. For many sweet 
things are laxative, many binding, many drying, 
many moistening. It is the same with all other 
kinds; some are astringent or laxative, some 
diuretic; there are some that are neither. It is 
the same with things which are heating and with all 
other things, one lias one power, another, another. 
Since therefore it is impossible to set forth these 
things in general, I will show what power each one 
has in particular. 

XL. Barley in its own nature is cold, moist and 
drying, but it has something purgative from the 
juice of the husks. This is proved by boiling un- 
winnowed barley, the decoction of which is very 
purgative ; but if it be winnowed, it is more cooling 
and astringent. When it is parched, the moist and 
purgative quality is removed by the fire, and that 
which is left is cool and dry. When, therefore, it is 
necessary to cool and dry, barley meal thus used will 
do it, no matter how the cake is prepared ; such, in 
fact, is the power of the barley cake.1 The meal 
together with the bran has less nourishment, but 
passes better by stool. That which is cleaned from 

1 The words jidfri Toi^vSe seem out of place. 
Should the words TrarroSairf)- Svyajuiv fc.r.e. be transposed 
and placed after Sf StaxajPrf? 

4 Tcrltras 6: Trrtffai M : inTiafievas K Mack Littre. 
* naverai 8: otxeTa: .M. 8 xpefytefla M. 
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Kadapa Tpotfjiptorepa, rjaaov Be hia^wpel. pa^a 
TTpo(f)vpi}6etcra, pav-n), aTpiiTTot, Kovtfj)], ical 
Buaxvopei, Kal i|ry^£i pev Bloti1 ^vxpV 
vBcm iiyp'i eyeveTo, Biaxvopei Be Bioti ra^etwT 
jreuuejai, icov<f>7] Be Bioti ttoWj) ttJt Tpoefrf]1; pera 
tov TTvevpaTos etjo) tiTroKpiveTat. arevoTepao3 

yap ai Bie^oBoi rfj Tpo<pp 3 eoucrai ciWyu eveo vaav 
20 ovk iiriBexovTai- Kal to pev crvv tSj irvevpaTi 

XevTvvopevov airoKpiveTai e^eo, to B' ainov 
pevovi tjivcrav ipiroiei- Kal to pev tti/tu ipvyyive- 
Tai, to Be KllTOJ UTTOxwpe?' ttoWtj ouv t»79 Tpoepi)1; 
tnro tov acipaTo? uTToyiveTai.5 el Be edeXois6 

evdeo3<i crvpcpvpycra1; T7)v pa^av'1 BiBovai, y toiuvtt] 
fyipavTiKi'y aTe yap to aXcfriTov l;T]pov eov Kal 
citto tov uCciro? Btd/Spoxov ovtoj 8 yey£v>]pevov, 
epTreaov is Tpv koiXhjv, eXKei el; avTTjs to vypov 
deppov eov TrecfrvKe yap to pev deppov yfrvxpov 

30 eXKeiv, to Be yjrvxpov to deppov KUTavaXiaKO- 
pevov Be tov vypov ex tt}? KotXetjs (ivayxp 
^ppalveadai, tov Be vButos tov crvv tt? pa^J! 
eaeXdovTOS f ^{rvxei ■yjrvxecrOai evayopevov.^ 9 oaa 

1 M has on (three times). 2 W lias ittc^otottoooi. 3 r^s rpo'pT;y M. 4 fifi/ov 9 : fftftfvov AI. 5 OTriryit trni 9 : anoirvefT ai M. 6 fi 5f e9fKois 9 : ft 5e 9fKfis AI : tiv 5t ih'Ajis Littre. 
' rJj^ fjA^av fv6f0JS (pvpinras AI. 
8 oiiTraj ItiiAppoxov 9: Sldffpoxov oStoj AI. 8 fTrayitpfvov tv 9 : iirayApfvov AI. 9 has :P'>Xf'J9c.i without 

ilivxf, AI ipuxft without >j/vxe<r9at. I give Littro's reading 
within daggers. 

1 npo<pupt]9fT(ra seems to mean "mixed some time before it 
is cooked (or required)." 

' This is a very perplexing sentence. Whether we take 
the reading of 9 or that of AI the grammar is abnormal. 
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the bran is more nourishing, but does not pass so well 
by stool. Barley cake made into a paste betimes,1 

sprinkled with water but not well kneaded, is light, 
passes easily by stool, and cools. It cools because 
it is moistened with cold water ; it passes by stool 
because that it is soon digested, and it is light 
because that a great part of the nourishment is 
secreted outside with the breath. For the passages, 
being too narrow for the nourishment, will not receive 
a new addition, and part of it is attenuated and 
secreted outside with the breath, while a part 
remains and causes flatulence; of this some is belched 
upwards, and some passes out downwards. A great 
part, therefore, of the nourishment passes out of the 
body. If you will give the barley cake as soon as it 
is mixed, it is drying, for the barley meal, being dry, 
and moist only by the water which is mixed with it, 
coming into the belly attracts its moisture as 
being hot; for it is natural for the hot to attract the 
cold, and the cold the hot. The moisture of the 
belly being consumed it must necessarily grow dry, 
and when the water mixed with the barley cake has 
entered the belly it must grow cool.2 So when 

I.ittrc. combining the two readings, translates: "Le liquide 
qui est dans le ventre se consume et se desscche neccssaire- 
ment, et celui qui y est appclc se refroidit par le froid de 
1'eau introduite avec la polenta." He takes ri uyiiir as the 
subject of both infinitives and •f/iixe' as a noun. But we 
should certainly require rqi thixf and ri iTraydufvny, and it is 
also hard to distinguish (as I.ittre does) the iyphv iwayipfor 
from the iiyphr etrtKBiv. I am tempted to think that \(iix" 
eirayififvov ("cools when introduced") is a note that has 
crept into an original text which read tou . . . eVeAfliWos 
^vxfBa'i and that the subject of both infinitives is rV 
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ovv Set yjrv^ai rj ^rjptjvai rj Siappolrj i^opevov 1 y 
aWj] rtvl deppaatp, i) Toiavri] pd^a Stcnrpyaae- 
rai. rj Se Ijrjp?] TptTTT?) ^ppatvet pev ovy opoiccs 
Sta to TreTTtXriadai la^vpS)^, Tpotprjv Se Tip acdpaTt 
iT\eiaTTiv StSccutv, Hre yap t'/auxfj Trj^opevtp 
Sexovrat Tijv rpcxprjv ai StoSor 2 Staxccpel pev oitv 

40 ppaSewi, (fjva'av Se ovk epTrotel ovSe epvyyaverat, 
7) Se Trpo(f>vp7)deiiJa TpnrTT] Tpecpet pev rjcrcrov, 

42 Siaxccpei Se /cal (pvaav epiroiel pdWov. 
XLI. Kv/cecbv Se crvv i\(f)LTOiiJi3 povvov e<f 

vcan pev ifrv^et zeal Tpecpet, eV otvzp Se deppatvet 
zeal Tpecpei zeal lUTtjaiv eVt peXtTi Se deppatvet 
pev 7j<j<jov zeal rpetpet, Sta^copei Se pdWov, yv 

\ V 4'9N'-v » 5> \ / r/ y \ fj,7f afcp7]T0V [f to fieXr ei oe fir), iaT7]aLv, em 
Se ydXazert rpoeptpot pev TTtti/re?, (Itdp to pev 
o'iov 5 "ijt7]<tl, to Se aiyetov pdWov Stance pet, to 
Se /Soeiov 6 yeraov, to Se tTnretov zeal to ovetov 

9 pdXXov Stance)pet. 
XLIL 11 vpol IcryypoTepoi zeptdav zeal Tpoiptpco- 

Tepot, Sta^copeovat Se yacrov zeal avTol zeal o 
^11X09. dpTot Se 6 pev avyzeoptaToe; gypaivet 
zeal Stayapei, o Se zea0apo<; Tpeepet pev pdXXov, 
Sta^copei Se yaaov. aiiTtdv Se tmv dpTcov 6 
pev £vpLTT)<; zeovipo<; Stayapei' zeov(f>o<; pev, 
OTL (tTTO Tip ipjpye; TOW 0^€09 TO IzypOV TTpoaVU- 
XzoTat? oirep icTTtv 7) Tpoipy' Stance)pet Se otl 

1 x(^tx(VOV 1 o5oi 5/o5oi M. 3 M omits (Tvv a\.<plroi<ri. 4 /xTj Ixkpijtou IVI: artjict ov Q. 
6 fioiov fi\v Bl o'iov M. 6 6iov [viov ?) 0 : &6etov M. 

' TrpoCDLvdhwrai M. 
1 The base of cyceon was barley meal, mixed with water, 

wine or milk. To this was added honey, or salt or herbs. 
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it is necessary to cool or to dry a sufferer from 
diarrhoea or from any sort of inflammation, barley 
cake of this sort serves well. Barley cake that is 
dry and well kneaded does not dry so much, by 
reason that it is more tightly compressed, but it 
is very nourishing, because as it gently dissolves the 
passages admit the nourishment; so it passes slowly 
without occasioning wind either downwards or up- 
wards. That which has been mixed beforehand and 
well kneaded nourishes less, but passes by stool and 
causes more wind. 

XLI. Cyceon made with barley only1 added to 
water cools and nourishes, with wine it heats, 
nourishes and is astringent. With honey it heats 
and nourishes less, but is more laxative unless the 
honey be unmixed;2 with unmixed honey it is 
astringent. With milk all cyceons are nourishing; 
made with sheep's milk they are astringent, with 
goats' milk they are more laxative, with cows' milk 
less, but with mares' or asses' milk they are more 
laxative. 

XLII. Wheat is stronger and more nourishing 
than barley, but both it and its gruel are less 
laxative. Bread made of it without separating the 
bran dries and passes; when cleaned3 from the 
bran it nourishes more, but is less laxative. Of the 
various breads themselves the fermented is light 
and passes. It is light because the moisture is 
quickly used up owing to the acid of the leaven, 
and this is the nourishment.4 It passes, because it is 

2 With ctTTjktov i "if the honey be nnnielted." 3 "white" bread, as opposed to "brown" [auyKo- 
4 I.e. the conauinption of moisture is nourishment. 
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Ta^eciJS Treaaerat. 6 Be a^vfioi Bia^oipelrat1 

10 fiev *]ctctov, Tpicftet Be paWov. 6 Be tu> Xv^V 
vetpvprjp.evo'; /coi/^OTtiTO?,2 icai rpeipei iKavoii, KCtl 
Biax^pel' Tpecpet pev oti Kadapos, kol^o? Be, on 
to) KOutpOTtiTO) Treipvpprai kcu i^vpoirai imo 
tovtov /cat ireirvpajTai' Biaxcopel Be oti to yXv/cu 
Kal BiaxcoprjTiKov tov Trvpov3 auppepiKTai. xai 
avTfbv Bt T03V apTCOV 01 pe^lOTOl TpOcfctpdlTaTOl, 
oti "jKiffTa eKKaiovTai vtto tov Trupos to vypov' 
Kal o'l lirvLTaL Tpot^ipeoTepoi twv effxapiTwi/ Kal 
ofieXtecov, Stort4 7]<raov ixKaiovTat vtto tov 

20 irvpoi. o'l Be kXi/SaviTai Kal oi ejKpvcjiiai 
^ijpoTaTOi, oi pev Sia tijv ctttoBov, ol Be Bia to 
oenpaKov eKTLvovTai to vypov. ol Be aepiBa- 
XiTai IcrxypoTaTOL tovtcov -rravToov, ert 5e pdWov 
oi eK tov XPV^P0V 'C£l' Tp6<f>ipoi acpoBpa, ov 
pevTOi Biaxoipeovaiv opoiwi. aXtjTOv Kaffapov Kal 
•nvopevov ecj)' vBaTi Kal nXvpa cratTo? 
6171 nvpl. TTLTVpoyV eCpOoi 5 KOVlpOf Kal 
Biaxojpei. to. Be ev ydXaKTi etyopeva6 dXrjTa 
Biaxojpei pdXXov fj to, iv tm vButi, Bed too? 

30 oppovi, Kal paXuna ev toigl Biaxeop^TiKolaiv. 
oKoaa Bt a vv peXiTL kmI eXairp 6)[reTai y 
oTnciTai e^ mXyTcov, irdvTa /caocroiSedi Kal 
epevypaTooBea' 7 epevypaToiBea pev Biqtl Tporfupa 
eovTa ov BiaxcopyTiKa etm, KavadBea 5e Stort 
Xnrapd Kal yXvKea Kal davpefiopa rnXXyXoLcnv 
eovTa,8 ov Tip avTrp /cadeip-ijaios Beopeva, ev tw 

1 Sia^ape'ez M. 2 M, 3 Trupiy M. 4 After StoTt 0 has 7rcpi7iAc{<r<r€Tai ros rau o^oKIokois. This 
looks like a marginal note ; ros perhaps represents dpros. 5 ottt^s 0: iifiObs M. 8 StSd^eya M, 7 epeoy^ecSea M. 
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soon digested; but that which is not fermented 
does not pass so well, but nourishes more. That 
which is mixed with wheat gruel is lightest, affords 
good nourishment, and passes. It nourishesbecause 
it is made of pure wheat. It is light because it is 
tempered with what is most light, and is fermented 
by it and baked. It passes because it is mixed with 
the sweet and laxative part of the wheat. Of loaves 
themselves the largest are the most nourishing, 
because the moisture of these is least consumed bv 
the fire. Those which are baked in an oven are more 
nourishing than those which are baked on the 
hearth or on a spit, because that they are less 
burnt by the fire. Those which are baked in a pan 
or under the ashes are the most dry; the latter 
by reason of the ashes, the former by reason of 
the earthen pan which imbibes their moisture. 
The bread made of finest flour called similago is 
the most strengthening of all, except that which 
is made of groats, which is very nourishing, but 
does not pass so well by stool. Fine flour mixed 
with water and drunk is refreshing, and so is the 
water wherein flour of spelt has been washed over a 
fire. A decoction of bran when boiled is light and 
passes well by stool. Meal boiled in milk passes 
better by stool than that boiled in water by reason 
of the whey, and especially if it is mixed with 
laxatives. All foods from meals boiled or fried 
with honey and oil are heating and windy; windy 
because they are very nourishing and do not pass 
by stool, heating because in one place are fat, sweet 
and ill-assorted ingredients, which should not be 

B Ka\ aaifxtpopa Se (iAAyAoimv eovra' 0: £ufx<popa a\\T]\ois 
Syra M. 
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avTM eVri. aen'ioaXis Kal %6v8pG<; etydd,1 Icryypd 
38 koX Tpo(f>ip.a, ov pievTOi Sia^copel. 

XLIII. feia 2 KOvcfcoTepa Trvpajv, Kal ra 
et; avTwv yivopeva o/ioiw? oiairep sk tojv irvpuv, 
Kal Oiayaipel 8e pdWov. /3pofLO<; vypalvei Kal 

4 -^rvy/ei eadiop.epo'i Kal po(pT)p.a mvopLepof.3 

XLIV. Ta irpoacfiaTa dXipiTa Kal d\y]Ta 
^ijpoTepa tmp TraXaicop, Start ey/iop top Trapo? 
Kal Trjs epyaaii]1; elaL' naXaiovp.epa Se, to fiep 
depp-op eKirpet, to he -tfrv^pop iirdyeraL. dproi 
Oeppol pep fyipaipovat, "drv^pol he i/aaop, ecoXoi 

6 Se rt fjcrcrov* laypaa'np he npa Trape^ovaip. 
XLV. Kvapoi, tpocfitpop Kal (TTaTiKOP Kal 

(pvacohei' tfrvacohes pep art oil he%opTai oi iropoi 
ttjp Tpocfirjp ii\ea eTrioOaav" ardatpop he on 
oXiyjp5 e^ei ttjp VTroaTaOpijp Tip Tpotfiip. oi 
he Triaol tpvadiai pep rjcrcrop, hia^capeovai he 
pdWop. mxpol Kal SoXt^ot hia^oipyTiKwrepoi 6 

tovtcoP/ rjaaop he (pvadihee1;, rpocfjipoi he. epe- 
I3ip6oi XevKol hiaympeovcn Kal ovpeoprai Kal 
Tpecfiovm' Tpecfrei pep to aapKd)Se<;. oiipetTai, he 

10 to yXvKV" hiaympeiTai he to aXpvpop. Keyypwp 
Xophpoi Kal Kvpij/Sia,7 tjijpop Kal aTaaipop,8 peTa 
avKWP layxjpop Tolai Tropeovaip"9 ainol he oi 

1 e(pOls M. 
2 TKpvC*1* &i ffTpvyis (and aur^s) AI. 3 mi'O/xfvos 6: •yd'Ofievos AT, 4 eukoi 5^ n Tjffffoy omitted by AI. 1 suggest 5* ctj 

"yesterday's still less." 
B OAtjv M. 6 Sia^upujrifcol 0: StaxwpijrtKeirepa AI. Also (fivaudea and 

Tp6<f>tfia. 7 XOvBpia Kvpr)&a^ia 91 xovfipor Ky/37jpia AI. 8 Kal (rrdai/xa AI. 
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cooketl in the same way. Similago anal groats 
boileal are strengthening anal very nourishing, but 
alo not pass by stool. 

XLIII. The spelts1 are lighter than wheat, anal 
preparations therefrom are as light as 2 those 
from wheat, anal more laxative. Oats, whether 
eaten or alrunk as a alecoction, moisten anal cool. 

XLIV. Freshly cooked meal anal flour are airier 
than those which are stale, because they are nearer 
the fire with which they were prepareal; for as they 
grow stale the heat exhales anal the colal succeeals. 
Hot breaal alries, colal alries less, yesteralay's breaal 
somewhat less, anal causes a certain amount of 
leanness. 

XLV. Beans aflbral an astringent anal flatulent 
nourishment; flatulent because that the passages 
alo not aalmit the abunalant nourishment which is 
brought, astringent because that it has only a small 
resialue from its nourishment. Peas are less winaly 
anal pass better by stool. The chick-pea, calleal 
ochrus, anal the bean calleal dohchus pass better 
by stool than these, anal are less winaly but 
nourishing. The while chick-pea passes by stool 
anal urine, anal nourishes. The substantial part 
nourishes, the sweet passes by urine, anal the saline 
passes by stool. Millet groats anal husks are airy 
anal hinaling ; with figs they are strong nourishment 
for haral workers. Whole millet by itself boileal is 

1 Triticum monocovcum and trilicum spella. 2 I am not satisfied with e's reading (in the text), nor 
with Litlr^'s rois for Sianep. An old emendation, tuv, has 
more to be said for it : " preparations therefrom are similarly 
lighter than those from wheat." 

2 ia^upuv 'o'at T; ovotai Al. 
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iceyxpoi kfjyOot Tp6<piftoi, ov fievTOt Sia^eopeov 
rfxxicol KaviTa>See<! /cal rapa/cTtKoi,1 ovre Siayco- 
peovcriv oure "aTaaiv. 6poj3oi <nacTip.ov kul 
layypov kcu ira^vvet koX TrXtjpol ical ev^povv 
iroiel tov avdpcoTrov. Xlvov Kapiros rpocpi/xov 
/cal2 crrdaip.01/' 6^et Se ti /cal yJrv/CTi/cov. 
oppclvov /capiros TrapairX/'jaia SiaTrprfcrcreTai.. 

20 depp.01 (frvcrei p.ev la-^ypov /cal Oeppcov, Scd oe rijv 
ipyacrl/iv /covcf/ojepov /cal yjrv/cTi/cdnepov kcu 
Sta^wpet. ipvaipLOv vypalvec /cal S/a^ropei. 
aucuov airipp-a SioupeiTai pdWov fj Eta^ritpet. 
a"i)(jap.a difXxna Sta^wpetrat,3 TrXr/pol Be /cal 
naxui/er Siaxcopei p.ev Bid to dxypov to e^eo, 
Traxuvei Se Sid t/jv crdp/ca' TreTrXvpieva Se Sia^w- 
pei piev rjcrcrov* Traxvvei Se /cal irX/jpol pidWov, 
auaivet5 Se /cal /calei Scd to Xiirapov /cal iriov. 
/cvi/cos Siaxcopei.6 pn]ica>v crTdaipiov, pidWov ?; 

30 fieXaiva, cndp /cal ■>) \ev/c/j' Tpotf/i/xov pievTOi /cat 
laxvpov. toutcot/ Se ot xvXol' Siax'oppTi/cro- 
Tepoi Trjs crap/cof Set ovv Trj epyacriy cf/vXdcrcreLV, 
oKoaa p.tv fiouXet ^ypaiveiv, too? ^oXoo? 8 

drjjatpeoi/Ta Trj crap/cl xprjaOai' d/coaa Se Sta^tu- 
prjcrai,9 T(p p.ev xv^-V nXeovi, t!) Se crap/cl 

36 eXdaaovL /cal eo^oXoTepp.10 

XLYI. Ilept Se Tciov ^axov tcov eaOio/xevoov wSe 
Xpf) ycvcoa/ceiv. /Soo?11 /cpe'a tV^opa /cal aTampa 

1 Karapp^KTiKiv M. 2 TpAtyi/iov real omitted by M. 3 arjaapa lx7rj\.vTa Sia^wpetrai omitted by M. 4 After -fiacrov M adds Se. 5 auaivei 9: vypaLvei M. 
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nourishing, but it does not pass by stool. Lentils 
are heating and trouble the bowels; they are neither 
laxative nor astringent. Bitter vetches are binding, 
strengthening, fattening, filling, and give a person 
a good colour. Linseed is nourishing, astringent, 
and somewhat refreshing. Clary seed is much of 
the same nature as linseed. Lupins are in their 
nature strengthening and heating, but by preparation 
they become more light and cooling than they are 
naturally, and pass by stool. Hedge-mustard seed 
moistens and passes by stool. Cucumber seeds pass 
better by urine than by stool. Unwashed sesame 
seeds pass by stool, fill and fatten ; they pass by 
stool by reason of their outward skins, they are 
fattening by reason of their substance ; when washed 
they pass less by stool, but they fatten and fill 
more; they dry and heat because they are fat and 
oily. Wild saffron passes by stool. Poppy is bind- 
ing, the black more than the white, but the white also. 
It is nourishing,however, and strengthening. Of all 
these seeds the juices are more laxative than their 
substance. When, therefore, you have a mind to 
dry, you must take care in preparation to remove 
their juices, and to make use of their substance; 
when you have a mind to loosen, to make use of 
more of their juices, less of their substance, and only 
of those that are very succulent. 

XLVI. As to animals which are eatable, you must 
know that beef is strong and binding, and hard of 

11 0 omits kv'lkos Gtaxapet, 7 61 -W* 8 xvXous 0: M. 9 Viu yu p7;cr at 0 : a iaywp e f'i M. 10 erxuXoTcpi)' 0! M, which also has xv/*ui. 
11 0oGs 0: BStia M. 
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/cat SvaTTETTTa Tf)ui /coiXLrjai, Start iraxuatfiov 
/cat iroXvatfiov ian touto to ^a>ov' /cat ra Kpea 
(Sapea 6? to aw pa,1 /cat avral at aapK6<; /cat to 
ydXa /cat to alpa. o/coawv 8e to yaka Xstttov 
/cat to alpa opoiov, /cat at adp/ces TrapairXyaioi. 
Ta Se a'iyeia Kovcporepa tovtwv /cat Bia^iopei 
pdXXov. Ta Se Seta la^uv pev tw awpaTi 

10 ipTrotei pdXXov toutwv, oia^copei 8e t/cafiw? Sioti 
XcTTTa? Ta? (pXe/3as eyeL /cat oXiyaipov;, adptca 
8e TToXXiju. dpveia 8e Kovfyojepa otcov, /cat 
kpL<^eia alyeltiov,Kai StoTt dvaipoaepa /cat vypoaepa. 
'^r/pd yap /cat layypd (frvaei /cat Ta f&ja, o/coTav 
pev kiraXd y. Bianco pel, okojuv Be av^ydy, oi>x 
o/iotw?- /cat Ta poa^eta tcov (SoeLwv cocrauTto?. 
to he xolpeia twv crueiwv /Sapvaepa' fyvoei yap 
evaapKOv ov to ^ejof /cat dvatpov vTrepffoXyv 
vypaaiys ej^ei Teto? af i/eof y' okotuv ovv ot 

20 iropoL pi) Se^tofTat tjji' rpocpijv iiriovaav, ippevov 
Oeppcdvet /cat rapdaaei ryv xoiXiyv. ra he oveia 
hia^copet, /cat twi' ttcoXwv eti pdXXov, /cat Ta 
tTTTreta 8' eti Koutporepa. tcvveia ^ypatvei /cat 
OeppaLvet /cat la^vv ipTroiei, ov pevjoi hia^copel' 
cr/cvXd/ceia he vypaivei /cat Bia^copel, ovpeiTai he 
pdXXov. vot dypiov ^ypah ei teat iaypjv irape^ei 
/cat hia^copet. eXdepov he ^ypaivei pev, r/aaov 
he hia^copel, ovpeiaat Se pdXXov. Xaywa fcr/pd 
/cat ardaipa, odpyaiv he nva Trape^et. ttXto- 

30 tte/ccoi/ vypoaepa, /cat o ope it at Se- /cat e^tveov 
%epaat(jov ovpyjucd, vypaivei Se. 

XL VII. 'Opvldcov Se are pi coSe e%ef a^ehov ti 
Trdvra ^ypoaepa y ra aeapd-jroha- o/coaa yap 

1 aGifxa. 0: (rr&fxa. M : ef ry ara0fx(f> Zwinger, 
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digestion, because this animal abounds with a 
gross thick blood. The meat is heavy to the body, 
the flesh itself, the milk and the blood. Those 
animals which have a thin milk, and the blood the 
same, have flesh too of the like nature. Goats' flesh 
is lighter than these, and passes better by stool. 
Swine's flesh affords more strength to the body 
than these and passes well by stool, because this 
animal has small anaemic veins, but much flesh. 
Lambs' flesh is lighter than sheep's, and kids' than 
goats', because they do not abound with so much 
blood, and are more moist. For animals too which 
are naturally dry and strong, when tender, pass by 
stool ; but when they are grown up, not so much ; it is 
just the same with veal compared to beef. But young 
pigs' flesh is heavier than pork ; for this animal, 
abounding naturally in flesh and not in blood, has ex- 
cess of moisture whilst young ; so when the passages 
refuse the entering nourishment, it remains, grows 
hot, and deranges the belly. The flesh of asses passes 
by stool, and that of their foals still better, though 
horseflesh is somewhat lighter. Dogs' flesh dries, 
heats, and affords strength, but does not pass by 
stool. The flesh of puppies moistens and passes by 
stool, still more by urine. Wild boars' flesh is 
drying and strengthening, and passes by stool. Deer's 
Hesh is drying and passes not so well by stool, but 
better by urine. Hares' flesh is dry and constipat- 
ing, but is somewhat diuretic. Foxes' flesh is moister, 
and passes by urine. Hedgehogs' is diuretic and 
moistens. 

XLVII. With birds it is as follows. All birds 
almost are drier than beasts, for those creatures 
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kvcttiv ovk €Xel 0"Te ovpei ovre crtaXo^oet1 Sia 
depfxoTTjTa tt)<; KOi\lw avaXlcriceTai <yap to 
vypov etc tov trw/iaxo? e? tt/v Tporprjv tw depp,u>, 
fticrTe ovre ovpeirai ovre utaXo^oeP ev oia> 8e pr} 
evi TOiavTi] vypaairi,2 ^ypa elvcu dvay/cy ^fjpo- 
tcltov p,ev ovv (paiverai (pnacn]<;, Sevrepov nepSi- 
/co?, Tp'nov TtepicFTeprjs xal dXe/crpvovos xal 

10 Tpvyovos' vypoTUTOV Be ocra Be aireppo- 
\oyei ^rjpoTaTa t&w erepwv. Be kcu todv 
dWcav oKoaa ev eXecri3 BianfjTai rj ev vBaai, 

13 Trdma, vypd. 
XLVIII. Twi* Be IxOvwv fyiportnoi pev oiSe, 

a/copvios, SpuKcov, /caWio'tvvpos, kokkv^, y\avKO<;, 
TrepKr/, Oplacya' Kovrjioi Be oi neTpaioi tr^eSoi' xt 
Trafxey, oiov cf>vKi<;, kqj/3i6<;, e\e<piTL<;'i ol 
xoioCxot tSsv IxOvwv KovipoTepoi tcov irXav/jraiv 
are yap axpe/ii^oy xe? dpair/v TtjV a dp tea expvtjiv 
Kal Kovrptjv. oi Be TrXavijTai Kal KvpaTOTrXf/ye^ 
Tedpvppevoi xw ttovco arepewTepriv /cat /SatfuTepijv 
tj/v adp/ca exovenv. vdp/cai Be /cat pivai /cat 

10 yp-ycrcrai /cat rd TOiavra /covej/a. o«oo-ot Se ev 
tolcti TryXwBecn /cat vypolai 5 xa? Tpo<pd<; 
exovcriv, oiov /cecf/aXoi, /cearpaioi, e-y^eXoe?, oi 
xoioCxot xajf ixOvcov fiapurepoi elai, Bioti aTro 
tov vSaTO<; /cat tov TryXov /cat tcov ev xooxot? 
cf/vopevcov xa? Tpocf/as exovcriv, ucj)' cov /cat to 
TTvevpa eaiov e? tov dvdpanrov fiXuirTei /cat 
fiapvvei. oi Be TroTapioi /cat Xipvaioi ext fiapv- 

1 I liave adopted here the readings of 9. M lias: 
errnXoxoeei 5ia yap Qepfx&rxiro. r^s koxA/tjs a.va\l(rK€To.i rii vyphv 
/f.r.e. 2 So 9. M has Stoh 5e evi roiavrai uypaalai fapaiveiv 
avayKri. 
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which have no bladder neither make urine nor 
have spittle, by reason of the heat of the belly. 
For the moisture of the body is consumed to nourish 
the heat; wherefore they neither urinate nor spit. 
Therefore that which wants such moisture must 
necessarily be dry. The flesh of ringdoves is the 
driest, secondly partridges, thirdly pigeons, cocks 
and turtles. The flesh of geese is the most moist. 
Those which feed on seed are drier than the others. 
Ducks and other fowls that feed on marshes or 
waters are all moist. 

XLVIII. As to the flesh of fish, these are the 
driest. The scorpion fish, dragon fish,1 the fish 
called callionymos, the piper, the grey fish, the 
perch, the fish called thrissa. The fish that 
frequent stony places are almost all light, as the 
thrush fish, the hake, the gudgeon and elephitis. 
These are lighter than those which move from place 
to place, for these remaining quiet have a rare and 
light flesh, but those which wander and are wave- 
tossed have a more solid and deeper flesh, being 
much battered by the toil. The torpedo, skate, turbot 
and such-like are light. All those fish that feed 
in muddy and marshy places, as mullet, cestreus, 
eels and the like are heavier (of digestion), because 
they feed upon muddy water and other things which 
grow therein. The air of which also, entering 
a person, hurts and oppresses him. The fish of 
rivers and ponds are heavier than these. The 

1 The great weever. 
3 0 has Eaeci—an interesting survival of a mistake made 

when the inamisoripts were in uncials; EAESl and EAE2I. 4 Said to he corrupt. Corrected by Coraes to a\ipri<TTtis. 6 uypolffi 0: 'iSpit\oi(Ti M. 
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jepoL tovtcov. TroXinroSa Se kcu cijwinL Kal xa 
TOiaura outs /covipa, tus Soicel, etniv outs 

20 hLa^oipijTiKa, toli? 8* 6<p6a\pov<i dnap/SXvvov- 
plv'1 ol peinoi yvpoX tovtoov Sia^topeovaiv, xa 
Se Koyxuktci, olov irivvai, XeTraSe?, 7rop<pvpai. 
Ki'ipvKe1;, ouxpea, avri) pev r] adp£ ^r/paivet,2 ol 
Se x^01, SiaxtopyTiKor pi/e? Se Kal nieves /eal 
reWlvai pdWov tovtcov Biaxcopeovcriv at Se 
tcrlSai pdXicna' ccal xa creXa^ea vypalvet /eat 
Sta^wpet. iylvcov twa «ai to uypov Kapd/3cov 
Sta^tjjpet, /eat ap/eot,3 /eat /eap/etfot, paXXof pef 
ot Troxaptot, axap/eat ot OoXclctctloi, Kal oopetxat.4 

30 ol TclpixoL ^rjpalvovai /eat tcr^fatfoocrt' xa Se 
irlova 5 Sta^topet eTrtet/eetu?" ^/;poxaxot pef Taif 
xapt^twf ot daXdaaioi, Sevrepov Se ot Troxttptot, 
vypoTUTOt Se ot Xipvciloi. avTcbv Se tcov xapi^tof, 

34 otVep /eat t^ue? fi/poxaxot, ooxot Kal xapt^ot,6 

XLIX. Tftjf Se %<p(ov tcov TiOaaawv, 7 xa 
vXovopa Kal uypcn opa8 xtuf evBov Tpecpopevcov 
^•IpoTepa, oxt TrovovvTa ^patfexat /eat otto xou 
ijXlov Kal otto xoo yjcu^eo';, Kal tw TrvevpaTi 
^cjpOTepep xPUTat"S T« Se aypia tcov I'jpepcov 
^ijpoTepa,10 Kal xa oXlyocfidya tcov iroXvcfjaycov, 
/eat xa |^Xeopo^i(t'^a^11 tcov iroijcpdycov, /eat xei /eap- 

1 aTra/i/SAufowrii' 0 ; /3opi5vou<rif M. 2 aim) ij (rap£ fijpaiVei 0; aura /icx M. 
3 Kal SpKoi omitted by 0, which also reais ot for /cat 

(before /cap/cffoi). M has /fapd|8ou >ii5es /cat Sp/cot Kat /cap/ftrot. 4 M has koI Staycopeet /cal oopeerat. 6 Trtopa 0 : TrAefot/a M. B ayrwf 5c rwi' rap/y&jr oi irep /cat i^0ycy M : auTWf 5c 
Tapt^ajf oT Trcp/cat t^0ucs 0 : auTCOJf 5c TWt' OaAatrfrta**' ol 
\fy6fitvoi TrcpKat ixOves Littre (from Paris MSS.), suggesting 
al Aeyfaefai Tr^Aa^tuScs. 
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polyjius, cuttle and the like are neither light, as 
they are thought to be, nor do they pass by stool, 
but they dull the eyes. The broth of them, how- 
ever, passes by stool. Shell-fish, as the pinna, 
limpet, purple fish, trumpet and oysters, have a 
flesh that dries, but their broths pass by stool. 
Mussels, cockles and tellines pass better than these 
by stool; sea-nettles do so especially; fish that are 
cartilaginous moisten and pass by stool. The spawn 
of urchins and the juice of spiny lobsters pass by 
stool ; arcos too and crabs, the river variety more 
than others, but also sea-crabs ; they are also diuretic. 
Pickled fish are drying and attenuating; oily ones 
are gently laxative. The driest of pickled fish are 
those of the sea, the next those of the rivers, while 
the moistest are those of the lakes. Of pickled fish 
considered by themselves those are driest which are 
made from the driest fish. 

XLIX. As to animals which are tamed, those which 
feed in the woods and fields are drier than those 
fed within doors, because their labours in the sun and 
the cold dry them, while they breathe an air that 
is drier. Wild beasts are drier than tame; small 
eaters than great eaters; hay eaters than grass eaters;1 

fruit eaters than non-fruit eaters ; small drinkers than 
1 This is evidently the sense of the sentence, hut neither 

the x^njpo^dya of 0 nor the K'upTTor/iayn of M can hear the mean- 
ing "hay eating." Perhaps we should adopt the conjecture 
of Zwiuger. 

7 For TiOatraStv 9 has irdAcwv. 8 dypSvo/xa M : vypovopa 9. 8 Xpyraj 9 : rpeperat M. 
10 M has (cat rd w/uoQaya' (cat to uKoipiiya. after ^porepo. 11 x\upo(f.dya 9: Kapjrotfidya M : yopTOtjidya Zwinger, 
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Trotpdya tmv fir] Kapvcxpdyajv, Kal to. oXiyOTrora 
tu>v 7to\v7toTtov, Kal TO. 7ro\vaifia tu>v dvaLfimv 

10 Kal oXiyalfjLwv, Kal to aKpa^ovia /xdWov jj ra 
XtTji) iraXaid Kal ra vea, Kal ra dpaeva twv 
OrfKeiatv, Kal ra evop^a twv dvop^wv, Kal peXava 
XevKcHv, Kal rd Saaea yfriXxdv ra S' evaviLa 
vypoTepa. avTtov Se twv fwwv la)(ypoTaTai pei' 
at aapKes at pdXiara noveovaai Kal evatpoTarai 
Kal ev yai KaraKXiverai, KovfjioTarai Se twv 
aapKcov at "jKiara iroveovaai Kal oXiyaipoTarai,1 

Kal e/e r!)? aKifj<;, Kal oaai eatuTarat tov £mov. 
twv dvaificov iyKeipaXo'; Kal pveXos la^vpo- 

20 Taxa" KoutpoTaja 8e KepaXai, ttoSg?, KTeves, Kal 
p.V€<!. tmv 8e l%6vo)V ^i/poTard ecrrt ra dva), 
KovcpoTaTa Se rd viroydaTpia, Kal KecpaXal 

23 uyporepai Sta ttjv TripeXrjv Kal tov iyKepaXov. 
L. 'fita Se dpviOwv la^vphv Kal Tpdpipov Kal 

(puaaSev la^vpov pev, on yeveaLs e'crrt fraou, 
Tpdtpipov Se, on ydXa ecrn tov ftoou, puacoSes 

I Se, OTt e/e /UKpou oyKov e? ttoXv Sta^etxat. 
LI. Ti/po? Se la^vphv Kal /eaucrtoSe? Kal Tpdcpi- 

pov Kal aTacripov2 la^upov pev, oxt eyyicna 
yevtaiot, Tpocfupov Se, oxt tov ydXaKTos to 
aapKaSes ecmv viroXoiirov, /eaoatoSe? Se, oxt 
Xiirapdv, aTtlaipov Se, oxt ottw Kal nvTip 

G crvveaTijKev. 
LIT. "TScop yjrvxpov Kal vypov3 oti'O? Oeppov 

Kal ^rjpov e^et Se xt Kal KaOapTiKov diro x^? 
vktjs. twv Se ol'vMV ot peXava Kal avaTt/pol 

1 Kal oKi-yai/xoTaTai is omitted by M. 2 kcu o-rao'tfiot'omitted by M. 8 ipvKTiKOV JNI: Kal vypov 6. 
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great drinkers; those which abound in blood than 
those which have little or no blood ; those which are 
in their vigour than those which are very old or 
young; males than females ; entire than gelded ; the 
black than the white; the hairy than those which 
have little or no hair. The opposite to these are 
move moist. As to the flesh of animals as a class, that 
is the strongest which labours most, abounds most in 
blood, and on which they lie. Those are lightest 
which have laboured least, have least blood, are most 
in the shade, and are placed most inwardly in the 
animal. Of the bloodless parts the brain and the 
marrow are the strongest; the lightest parts are the 
head, the feet, the region of the genitals and those 
that are tendinous.1 Of fish, the driest parts are 
the upper, the lightest those below the stomach; 
the head is more moist by reason of the fat and 
brain. 

L. Birds' eggs are strong, nourishing and windy. 
An egg is strong because it is the origin of an animal ; 
nourishing because it is the milk of the animal ; 
windy, because from small bulk it expands to a great 
one. 

LI. Cheese is strong, heating, nourishing and 
binding; it is strong because it is nearest to a 
creature's origin ; it is nourishing because the fleshy 
part of the milk remains in it; it is heating because 
it is fat; binding, because it is coagulated by fig juice 
or rennet. 

LII. Water is cooling and moist. Wine is hot and 
dry, and it has something purgative from its original 
substance. Dark and harsh wines are more dry, and 

1 For the meaning of fives see Little's note. 
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fjrjpoTepoi Kal ovre Sia^upeovTai oine ovpeoinai1 

ovre TTTOOfTar2 ^)}paivovcn 8e Trj 6epp.aair],3 to 
vypov etc too aw par 01 tccnavaXiaKOVTes. 01 8e 
paXatcol peXaves vyporepoi, Kal (pvauai kul 
Sia^copeovai pn'Wov. ol 8e yXv/eiet peXaves 
vypoTepoi Kal acQeveajepoi^ Kal (pvauaiv vypa- 

10 air/v epTTOieovTes. 01 8e XevKol5 avcnijpol 
deppalvovai pen, ou ptjv tjijpah'ovaiv, ovpeoinai 
Se pdWov fj Siaxcopeovaiv. ol veoi pa Won tmv 
olvlov Sia^copeovcn, Siori iyyvTepco too yXevrceuS 
elai Kal Tpofyiponepoi, Kal ol o^ovTet tmv 
dvoSpcov xij1? auTTj? rJXiiti?;?, Sloti TreireipoTepoL 
eiai, Kal ol Tra^ee? tcoii Xeincjii. 01 8e XeTrrot 
ovpeovjai pnXXov Kal ol \evKol Kal ol Xemol 
yXvKee': ovpeovTai pdWov fj Sia^upeovai, Kal 
yfrv^ovcri pev Kal la^yalvovai Kal vypalvovai to 

20 croipaf Kal to alpa daOeves troieovaiv, av^ovTe<; 
to avTLTrmdeov to) a'ipaTi iv tcj adjpuTL.'1 y\ev- 
ko? (pvaa Kal eKTapdaaei kol Tip KoiXlrjv i;7ra7et '8 

<f>vad pev, OTi Oeppalvei, Inrdyei Be Ik too 
a(!>paTO<; otl KaOalpei? Tapdaaei Be ^eov ev Trj 
KoiXlr) Kal Sia^upei. ol o^lvai oivoi -^rv^ovai 
Kal uypairovat Kal la^valvovai, ifrv^ovai pev 
Kal la^valvovai Kevcaaiv10 too vypov eK tov 
arhpaTos Troieopevoi, vypalvovai Be utto tov 
eaiovTOt vBaTO<: aitv tw oivco. 0^0? tJcvktlkov, 

1 oiirf ovpeovrai omitted by 9. 
2 TrrvovTai 9 : Trruoucrt M. 3 riji Ofpixaatyi 6: rfy dep/xaalijy M. 4 KQL da0fv4(TT€pot 6 : dcpf-Lu'ivoviri M. 5 After Aco/col JM adds Kal. 6 ot Se ActttoI yAi/Kces" ovpeoiTat, /uclAAom Kal hiaxcapeovoi Hal 

vypaivovai to atbp.a AI: ol Se ActjtoI ovpato^at /xaAAov* Kal ol 
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they pass well neither by stool nor by urine, nor 
by spittle. They dry by reason of their heat, con- 
suming the moisture out of the body. Soft dark 
wines are moister ; they are flatulent and pass better 
by stool. The sweet dark wines are moister and 
weaker; they cause flatulence because they produce 
moisture. Harsh white wines heat without drying, 
and they pass better by urine than by stool. New 
wines pass by stool better than other wines because 
they are nearer the must, and more nourishing ; of 
wines of the same age, those with bouquet pass 
better by stool than those without, because they 
are riper, and the thicker wines better than 
the thin. Thin wines pass better by urine. White 
wines and thin sweet wines pass better by urine than 
by stool ; they cool, attenuate and moisten the body, 
but make the blood weak, increasing in the body 
that which is opposed to the blood. Must causes wind, 
disturbs the bowels and empties them. It causes 
wind because it heats ; it empties the body because 
it purges ; it disturbs by fermenting in the bowels 
and passing by stool. Acid wines cool, moisten and 
attenuate ; they cool and attenuate by emptying the 
body of its moisture ; they moisten from the water 
that enters with the wine. Vinegar is refreshing, 

*\Cl'Kol KCLL OL AcTTTOt yAutfCCJ 0''paloi'TCll /ittAAoV. TJ StayaipCOlKTt* 
Kal ipv^ovai fiev wat u-w'i'afi'Ot.m' wai vypaivovoi to owpa 9. 7 aofovrat T€ e? to dvTtira^ov tw aiptari ev tuii oo'/iaTt 6: 
av^ovre? tc to a.TLTraAov too auiparo? to ai/xa fV To t owfian M. 8 (jjvad Kal urraya Kai ewTaprfoocTat i,cov i'v Tr;c kmXltjl kcll 
Staytopect At: tiotja kcu tKrapdaaa' kcll rrjv koiXltjv vrdycC Q, 

® qtl xaOcupa Littre : Kadapaiv 0 AI. 10 ifivyovoi fikv kol layvalvovaL omitted by 0. M lias Kcvdtact, 
9 Kevaxji. Perhaps some ancient texts Iiad KtHuaiv ttolco/uvol 
and others Kfvwoei (sc. too vypou). 
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30 SlOTl TfjKOV TO vypov TO SV TCp (Tti/iaTl KUTU- 
vaXtaKei, lUTpai Se paXXov ■>] Sta^oipel Sioti 
ov Tpoipipov kcu Spipv. eyjrrjpa OeppaLvei xal 
vypalvei /ecu inrdyei, Ocppalvei pev oti otvtoSe?, 
uypaivei Se oti Tpoifi ipov, virdyei Se oti jXvkv 
koI irpos, Kadi]\jsi)pevov 1 cutlv. Tpuye'i UTepejiu- 
XiTiSes vypaivovai kcu vvdyovai kuI (f/vacdai, 

37 Slotl 2 kcu to yXevKos to clvto iroiei. 
LIII. MeXt deppaivet kcil ^rjpaivei d/eppTov, 

avv vSctTL Se vypaivei kclI Sia^wpei Toiai %oXd)- 
Seai, Tolai Se (f>XeypaT(oSeaiv laTtjaiv. o Se 
yXuKU<; olvos Sta^oipel pdXXov Tolai (f>Xey- 

5 paTLpai. 
LIV. Ile/Oi Se Xa%dvQjv wSe exet* aKopoSov 

Oeppov Kal Sia^o/pyTiKov kcu oupetTai, dyaOov 
Total aeopaai, Total S' oepdaXpolai <f>Xavpov' 
KaOapatv yap eV toli awpaTOt iroXXpv iroieopevov, 
Tr)v oyfnv (iirapfiXuveL' Sia^eopel Se Kal ovpetT/u, 
Sid to KaOapTiKoV eepdov dadeveaTepov rj d/pov' 
cf/vaav Se epiroiel Sid too nvevpaTOS Tr/v eVt- 
aTaaiv.3 Kpoppvov Trj pev difrei dyaOov, to) Se 
acopaTi kukov, Sioti Oeppov Kal Kavad>Se<; eaTi 

10 Kal ov Sta^oipel' Tpoif/rjv pev yap ov SlSeoai Ttp 
adipuTi ovSe ixf/eXeipV Oeppatvov Se ^ppalvei Sid 
tov oirov. irpdaov OeppaLvei pev ijaaov, ovpeiTai 
Se Kal Sia^eopei" e%et Se rt Kal KaOapTiKov 
vypaivei Se Kal o^vpeypirjv Travel" vaTaTov Se 
eaOieiv. patpavls vypaivei SiaXeovaa to (f/Xeypti 
Ty SpipvTr/Ti, Ta Se (f>vXXa rjaaov. tt/jo? ra 
dpOpniKa poxOppov r/ pl^p, eirnroXdi^ov Se Kal 

1 KaOaLTTep rjiprjfiwov M: irpoaKadi/jficvw 6: ■npoaKadeipTjfK'vov 
[sic) Littr^. 
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because it dissolves and consumes the moisture in the 
body ; it is binding rather than laxative because it 
adbrds no nourishment and is sharp. Boiled-down 
wine warms, moistens and sends to stool. It warms 
because it is vinous, moistens because it is nutritious, 
and sends to stool because it is sweet and moreover 
boiled-down. Wine from grape-husks moistens, sends 
to stool and fills with wind, because must also does 
the same. 

LI 11. Honey unmixed warms and dries; mixed 
with water it moistens, sends to stool those of bilious 
temperament, but binds those who are phlegmatic. 
But sweet wine tends to send the phlegmatic to stool. 

LIV. The qualities of vegetables are as follow. 
Garlic warms, passes well by stool and by urine, and 
is good for the body though bad for the eyes. For 
making a considerable purgation of the body it dulls 
the sight. It promotes stools and urine because of 
the purgative qualities it possesses. When boiled it 
is weaker than when raw. It causes flatulence be- 
cause it causes stoppage of wind. The onion is good 
for sight, but bad for the body, because it is hot and 
burning, and does not lead to stool ; for without 
giving nourishment or help to the body it warms and 
dries on account of its juice. The leek warms less, 
but passes well by urine and by stool ; it has also a 
certain purgative quality. It moistens and it stops 
heartburn, but you must eat it last. The radish 
moistens through melting the phlegm by its sharp- 
ness, but the leaves do so less. The root is bad for 
arthritis, and it repeats and is hard to digest. Cress 

2 Stdrt M : oncp 9. 3 emaTaaiv M: emanaai 0, 
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SvcnreiTTOv. /cdpSa/xov deppavTiKov ko! tt/v 
adpicn rfjicov' avpiaryai (fiXiyp.a Xevicov, mine 

20 cnpayyovpitjv ip-iroieh'. vdirv Oeppov" Sia^mpei, 
Svaovpenai Se /cal tovto" /cal ev^mpiov irapa- 
irXycna tovtoicti Siavrp ijacreTaL. Koplavov Oeppov 
/cal cnaTiKov, km d^vpeypayi' iravec, vararop 6' 
eTrecrdiopLepov Kal vTrvoTroiei. Opi'Satj ^frvypo- 
repov irplv top a-nop eyecp' dadepeirjp S' eplore1 

ep,TTOiei tu) am/xaTi. dprjdop2 Oeppcop koX ara- 
tikov, Kal Trrap/xop iravei oaippaivopepop. creXi- 
pop ovpeirai pdWop rj Sia^mpei, Kal at pltai 
p,dWov fj avjo Sia^mpeovaip. mKip.op £i]pov Kal 

30 0epp,op3 Kal ardaipop. ir/jyapov ovpecTai pdWop 
r] Sia^mpel, Kal avarpeTTTiKOP rt e^ei, Kal 7rp6<; 
ra ipdppaKa ra /3\a{3epd dj(pe\ei irpoiripopiepoi'. 
daTrdpayo'i ^/jpop Kal atdaipop. eKeXiacbaKOP 
fyipop Kal araTiKOP. crr/aa^fo? ifru^ei Kal e^opei- 
pmaaeip ovk ea. dpSpd^p/j ifru^ei i) iroTaip'ni,* 
TerapL^evpepi] Se deppaipei. kplS/] 5 KnOaipei. 
KaXaplpfli] deppaipei Kal Kadaipei.6 pipQp 
Oeppalvei Kal ovpeirai Kal iperovs lar/jai, Kal 
t/p Tro\\a/a? eaOlrj rt?, rtjv yovtjv r/jKei mare 

40 pelp, Kal eprelveip KmXvei, Kal to am pa dadepet 
•jroiel. A-aTra^of Oeppalvov Sia^mpel. dpSpdtpa^vt 
uypav, ov peproi Sia^mpei. ftXirov Oeppop, ov 
Sia^mprjrlkop.1 Kpdp/Si] Oeppalvei Kal Siaympel' 
■yoXmSea Se dyei. aeurXov 6 pep ■yvXbs Siaympel. 
avro Se "arijaip, a! Se plt^ai rmv aeurXmp Siayro- 
prjriKmrepai. koXokuptij Beppatpei 8 Kal uypaivei 

1 8' evLOT€ 0: Se rim M. 2 Before Oipfiov 9 adds ^ggov. 3 #cat 0cp/tov is omitted by 9, 
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is heating and melts the flesh; it congeals white 
phlegm, so as to produce strangury. Mustard is hot 
and passes well by stool; it too passes hardly by 
urine. Rocket also has effects like those of mustard. 
Coriander is hot and astringent; it stops heartburn, 
and when eaten last also causes sleep. Lettuce is 
rather cooling before it has its juice, but sometimes 
it produces weakness in the body. Anise is hot and 
astringent, and the smell of it stops sneezing. Celery 
passes better by urine than by stool, and the root 
passes by stool better than does the stalk. Basil is 
dry, hot and astringent. Rue passes better by 
urine than by stool, and it has a certain congealing 
quality, while if drunk beforehand it is a prophylactic 
against poisons. Asparagus is dry and astringent. 
Sage is dry and astringent. Night-shade cools 
and prevents nightly pollutions. Purslane when 
fresh cools, when preserved it warms. Nettles 
purge. Catmint warms and purges. Mint warms, 
passes easily by urine, and stops vomiting; if eaten 
often it melts the seed and makes it run, preventing 
erections and weakening the body. Sorrel warms and 
passes well by stool. Orach is moist without 
passing well by stool. Elite is warm without passing 
well by stool. Cabbage warms, passes well by stool 
and evacuates bilious matters. Beet juice passes well 
by stool, though the vegetable itself is astringent; the 
roots of beet are rather more aperient. The pumpkin 

* TroratiLq Foes (in note), Mack, Littr6 '■ rrorapifjL 6: 
TTOTdfJ-ttf AT. 5 For KfiSrf AI lias *rat. 6 0 omits Ka6aLp€L. fuvdrj depp-alvei kqX. 7 /SAtVov* depfiov, ouStaxcopijrtKoi/ AI. Omitted by 9, while 
Ijittre has ou 6epfj.6v, Sta^cop^riKO^. 6 *pvx€i Littr6: flep/tatWt 6 AI. 
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Kal Sta^apei, ovk ovpeiTai Se. yoyyvXll icav- 
aojSet;, vypaivet, 8e /cat rapdaaei to aSip.a, ov 
p-evToi Sia^copei, SvaoupetTai1 8e. y\ify(ov 6ep- 

50 pLcilvei Kal Sta^aipei. op'iyavov 6epp.a'ivei, virdyei 
8e ^oXcoSea. dvpiftpij TrapairX^aia StaTrpija- 
treTdt. OvpLov OeppLov, Sia^wpel Kal ovpelrat, dyei 
8e (f>XeypLaTco8ea. vaatoTrot; Oeppuxlvei Kal vvrdyet 
(pXey /.car coSea. roiv 8e dyptcov Xa^dvaiv oaa 
ev tco aTopLaTi depp,avTUcd Kal evcoSea, raura 
Oeppuxivei Kal ovpeirai pLaXXov fj Sia^caper OKoaa 
8e uyptjv cjiutTiv e^ei Kal ^u^pt/v Kal pcopl/v '/ 
oapLcK ftapeias, viro^fopelTat p-aXXov fj ovpelraf 
OKoaa 8e eVrt tTTpvtyvd fj avaTijpd, <nu<jip.a- 

GO oaa 8e 8pip.ea Kal ev(o8ea, SiovpeiTaf OKoaa 8e 
SpipLea Kal ^rjpd ev to) aropaTi, raura ^Tjpah'ec 
OKoaa 8e o^ea,2 \jrvKTiKd. ot 8e xvp-ol Sioupij- 
tikoI, Kprj6p.ov, aeXivov, aKopoSov uiro/3pey/j,aTa, 
KVTiaov, p.apn6pou, irpdaov,2 d8idvTov. arpv^vou- 
■y/rvxet aKoXoTrevSpiov,4 pitvdii, aeaeXi, aepis, 
KavKaXiSes, virepiKov, Kvi8ai- 8iaxMpi]TiKol 8e 
Kal KaOapjiKol, epe/Sivdcov, cjiaKrp;, Kpidrp;, 
aevrXwv, KpapLftys, Xivo^coaTios, d/CTr)?, KvtjKoV 

69 Tavra paXXov {nroxaipelrat rj SiovpeiTai. 
LV. Tlept 8e 6irwpr)<; diSe ex61- 

1 For SvaovpelraL 0 has ov pale rat. 2 lefore i^vktikii M has Kal. 3 0 has fxapdOov irpdaojv, and M papdOcav' vpdaov' 
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warms,1 moistens, and passes easily by stool though 
not by urine. The turnip is heating, moistening, and 
disturbing to the body; but it does not pass easily, 
either by stool or by urine.® Pennyroyal warms and 
passes easily by stool. Marjoram warms, and also 
evacuates bilious matters. Savory acts in a similar 
way. Thyme is hot, passes easily by stool and urine, 
and evacuates phlegmatic humours. Hyssop is 
warming and expels phlegmatic humours. Of wild 
vegetables, those that are warming in the mouth, and 
of a sweet smell, warm and pass more readily by urine 
than by stool; those that have a moist, cold and 
sluggish nature, or a strong smell, pass more easily 
by stool than by urine ; those that are rough or harsh, 
are binding ; those that are sharp and of a sweet smell 
pass easily byurine ; those that are sharp and dry in 
the mouth are drying ; those that are acid are cooling. 
Diuretic juices are those of samphire, celery, garlic 
(in infusions),clover, fennel, leek, maiden-hair, night- 
shade. Cooling are hart's tongue, mint, sescli, endive, 
bur-parsley, hypericum, nettles. Juices that send to 
stool or purge are those of chick-pea, lentils, barley, 
beet, cabbage, mercury, elder, carthamus. These 
help stools rather than urine. 

LV. The following are the qualities of fruits. 

1 It is diflicult to accept this reading, although the authority 
for it is very strong. Littre's reading ['hvyct, buthe does not 
give his authority) may be correct, but it is difficult to see 
why it should have been changed to (kppcu'vct. 2 With the reading of 0: "does not pass easily by stool, 
though it does by urine." 

* 6 has dStarrou /au i//uyt[ arpv^vov. Kal raura hat 
OKoXoTTevSptov. 
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eyKapiria1 SLa^wp^TiKtorepa, ra oe xXwpa tojv 
^r/pcov. t) Se Swapis eipijaerai2 avroyv. popa 
Oeppalvei kcu vypaivei Kal Sia^wpel. Uttiol 
neireipoi deppalvouai Kal vypalvouai Kal Sia^cti- 
peovaiv" at Se <jKXi)pa\ ardaLpoV d^paSe? Se 
XeipepiOL Treireipoi Sia^copeovai Kal ttjv koiXltjv 
KtiOalpovaiV s at Se fSpat ardaipov. prjXa yXv- 
Kea SuarreTTTa, o^ea Se ireirova rjaaov KuSaivia 

10 UTvmiKa, Kal ov Sta^copeovaiv" 4 ot Se xvXol tmp 
prfXmv Trpo? tou? eperot/? maTiKol Kal ovprjTiKoL- 
Kal oSpat ttpo? Toy? e'peroy?- xd Se dypia prjXa 
(Txaxttcd, e<p0d Se pdXXov Sta^tupet" Trpo? Se T»jy 
opOoirvoiyv oi xe ^yA.oi ainwv Kal avrd irivopeva 
McjieXei. ova 5 Se teat pecrmXa Kal Kpdvia Kal rj 
Toiatnt] cnzwpr) a-ra-TiKT) Kal mpvcfcvi]. pot?;? 
yXuKelip xvXos Sta^tupei, tcayo'toSe? Se xt e'^et" at 
otytSSee? ^jyo-wSee?' at Se o^elai ifrvKTiKooTepaL'e 

oi Se Trvprjvei; iraaewv ardenpov. aiKVoi ropol 
20 Syo-TreTTToy 7 Tr67ro;/e? Se ovpeovrai Kal Sia^co- 

peovai,8 <pvad)See<; Se. ^oxpoe? Oeppov Kal vypov 
1 For eyKapma 6 has Kaprnfia. 2 eiprjcKTaL 6: etpi^rai M. 3 KaQatpovoiv 6 : KaOatptL M. 4 6 has fiijha KvScoiia Svanenra 6£ea Tie tt ova fjaaov e^€i 8e rt 

otvittikov. 6 For oua 6 has a blank space. 6 d has 6 olvcoBrfS (f>vaco8rjg' rj 8e o^ia i/ivKTiKorrepr)- oi 8e 
TTxlpives iravTow araoi/iov. M. has al otVaiSeej. ijaaov KavcrcoSees' 
at 8e dfetat ifrvKTLKajTepaL' oi 8^ ndpivcs ndvTCov ardoipot, 
Littr6 reads at oivtoSce? ruiv poitdv ^wacuScer at Se ofetat 
\})VKTiKu)r€paL' oi Se -nvp-qvzs Traaiojv oraat/tot. 7 The text is that of 6. The reading of M is olkvol ci/iot 
xfsvxpol kcIi 8vov€tttol, Littr^ has the reading of M, and 
continues : ot 8^ Triirovts odp^ovrat. 8 Q has Sta^ojpe'ooat Se, M Sta^ajpeuvrai. 
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generally1 is rather relaxing, more so when 
fresh than when dry. The properties of fruits shall 
now be given. Mulberries warm, moisten and pass 
easily by stool. Pears when ripe warm, moisten and 
pass easily by stool, but when hard they are binding. 
Wild winter pears when ripe pass easily by stool and 
purge the bowels; when unripe they are binding. 
Sweet apples are indigestible, but acid apples when 
ripe are less so. Quinces are astringent, and do not 
pass easily by stool. Apple juice stops vomiting and 
promotes urine. The smell too of apples is good for 
vomiting. Wild apples arc astringent, but when 
cooked they |)ass more easily by stool. For orthopnoca 
their juice, and the apples themselves when a draught 
is made of them, are beneficial. Service berries, 
medlars, cornel berries and such fruit generally are 
binding and astringent. The juice of the sweet 
pomegranate is laxative, but has a certain burning 
quality. Vinous pomegranates are flatulent.2 The 
acid are more cooling. The seeds of all3 are 
astringent. Unripe gourds4 are indigestible; ripe 
gourds5 |)ass easily by urine and stool, butare flatulent. 
Grapes are warming and moist, passing easily by 

1 r'~/Kap7Tio* means literally, "containing seed within it." 
It may therefore mean here "nith the seed formed," i.e. 
"ripe," as Little takes it. I prefer, however, to make 
tyxajr,7ur. - fruit generally, those things "whose seed is in 
themselves." The read ing of S iKipiri/ia) can scarcely be right, 
as Kapwi/ios means "fruitful" or " fruit—bearing." It is 
possible that i-yicipina refers to fruit as distinguished from nuts. 
onthom. includes both. 

a With the reading of M, "less burning." 
3 The reading irduTuv has overwhelming authority. Can it 

mean "of all fruits " (pomegranates included}? 4 Apjiarently the cucumber. 5 Apjiarently the melon. 
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koX Sia^copei, /idXiara p.ev oi XevKoi' ol pev ow 
yXv/cees Oeppalvovaii' ia^vpS)^, Sioti ttoXv t'/Sr/ 
tov Oeppov €\ov<jiv' oi 8e opcjxticcoSees rjaaov 
depfiaivovot, KaOalpovai 8e Tnvopevoi' dura^itSe? 
Se ArauucoSe?, Sittxcopei Se. ovkov ^Xcopov vypai- 
vei Kai Sia^copei kcu ffeppaivei' vypaivei pkv Std 
to eyxvXov elvai,1 Oeppalvei Se Sid tov jXvkw 
ottov Kal Siaxcopei' rd TtpSiTa tmv gvkmv kcl- 

30 KLGTa, oti oTraiBeaTaTa, PeXTLUTa Be rd vaTUTa" 
^jpd avKa KavaooBea ptv, Btaxcopei Be. al 
dpvyBdXai Kavac!)Se<;, Tpoepipov Be' Kavac!)Be<; ptv 
Bid to Xnrapov, Tpo^ipov Se Sid to aapKwBes. 
Kclpva aTpoyyvXa TrapmrXtjcna' rd Se irXaTea 
Tpocfci/xa ireirova, ncal Biaxcopel2 KaOapd ewrci, Kal 
(fivoav epiroiel' oi Be ^trwi'e? uvtmv aTaaipov. 
cikvXol Se Kal fidXavoi Bpvivoi3 OTaTtKa wpd" * 

38 e(j)6d rjaaov. 
LVI. Td iriova tmv Kpecdv KavawBea, Sia^typei 

Se. Kpea Tapixvpd ev oivoi pev ^qpaivei Kal 
Tpecftei, ^ijpaivei pev Bid tov olvov, Tpecpei Be Bid 
Tqv adpKa' ev o^ei Se Terapixtvpiva Oeppaivei 
pev rjaaov Bid to dfo?, Tpecpei Se iicavdis' ev dXt 
Se Kpea Tapixqpd Tpocpipa plv rjaaov, Sid to 
dXa<i5 tov iiypov inreaTepqjieva, iaxynivei Se 
A:ni ^qpaivei Kal Btaxcopei iKuvor'i. rd? Se Bvvd- 
pia'; eKaaTMV defiatpeiv Kal TTpoaTiOevai eoSe xpr'j, 

10 ei'Sdra on G irvpl Kai vB&ti TtdvTa avviaTUTai 
1 So 9 : M has Stort ecrrt. 2 to. Se TrAarea ireTJOva. rpofaiiov Kal Sta^aipeet M : ra Se 

TrAarea fcapea. rpo^t/xa* wewoj'a* Kal Sta^aipeet 9. 3 Spi'iVot 9: Kal M: *cat tfrijyol Littr^. 4 After co^ta M adds Kai OTrra. 
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stool; white grapes are especially so. Sweet grapes 
are very heating, because by the time they are sweet 
they have absorbed much heat. Unripe grapes are 
less warming, but a draught made from them is purg- 
ative. Raisins are burning, but pass well by stool. 
The green fig moistens, passes well by stool and 
warms; it moistens because it is juicy, warms and 
passes well because of its sweet juice. The first crop 
of figs is the worst, because such figs have most juice ; 
the latest are the best. Dry figs are burning, but pass 
well by stool. Almonds are burning but nutritious ; 
burning because they are oily, and nutritious because 
they are fleshy. Round nuts1 are similar. Flat 
nuts 2 are nutritious when ripe, pass easily by stool 
when peeled, and cause flatulence. Their skins, 
however, are binding. Ilex nuts and acorns are 
binding when raw, but less so when boiled. 

LVI. Rich meats are burning, but pass well by 
stool. Meats preserved in wine are drying and 
nutritious; drying because of the wine, and nourish- 
ing because of the flesh. When preserved in vinegar 
they are less warming because of the vinegar, but 
they are quite nutritious. Meats preserved in 
salt are less nutritious, because the brine has 
deprived them of their moisture, but they attenuate, 
dry, and pass by stool quite well. The powers of 
foods severally ought to be diminished or increased 
in the following way, as it is known that out of fire 
and water are composed all things, both animal and 

1 Ordinary nuts. 5 Chestnuts. 

' 0 lias aAi and to JAq, M qAoi and to d<Wr. Two MSS. 
have the late form to qAqs (so Mack and Liltnl). 

• ciSo'tq OTt omitted by M. 
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Kal £a>a Kal (pvrt't, km vtto tovtcov av^eTat kci'l 
e? tcivtci BiaKpiveTcic. tu>v /xev ovv la^vptov 
aiTLeov eifrcovTa ttoWcikcs km Siayfrv^ovra ttjv 
Svvap.iv ('afiatpelv, tu>v Se vjptov nvpovvTa Kal 
(fxi^ovm TrjV vypaalijv e^aipelv, tu>v Se S^ijpwv 
/3pexovTa Kal voTL^ovra, tu>v Se a\pvpa>v 
/3pexovTa Kal e\fru>VTa, tu>v Se niKptov Kal 
Sptpecov Toicrt yXvKeai StaKipvtovTa, tu>v Se 
aTpv(pvtov Tolcri XcTTapoiai" Kal tu>v dWav 

20 TrdvTcov eK tu>v npoeiptjpevcov XPV yvtoaKeiv. 
OKoaa Trvpovpeva ?/ (f>Q)S,6peva UTaaipd eVrt1 

pdWoV TU>V coptdv, SlOTl TO VypOV VTTO TOV 
Trvpo<; aiprfpijTai Kal to OTrojSe? Kal to Xnrapuv 
orav ovv e? ttjv koiXctjv epireap, eXKei to uypov 
eK ti}? koi\lt]<; eip' ecovTa, Kal avyKaiet2 to. cnopaTa 
Ttdv (f)\e^tdv, £ijpalvovra Kal Oeppaivoina, axne 
I'aTi]ai Ta? Sie^oSov; tcov vypthv? to, Se eK 
tu>v dvvSpcov Kal ^i/ptov Kal nviytjpcov ypopioiv 
dnavTa ^ijpoTepa Kal OeppoTepa /cat lay^vv TrXeico 

30 Trape^eTai e? to atdpa, Sioti eK too taov oyKov 
ftapvTepa /cat WKVoTepa /cat iroXuvomd4 eaTiv 
r) Ta eK tcov vypcov Te Kal dpSopevcov /cat yfrv^pcov 
TavTa Se vypoTepa /cat KovcpoTepa /cat yfrv^poTepa. 
ovkovv5 Sec ttjv Svvapiv avTov povov yvcovac too 
Te aiTov Kal too vrd/taTO? /cat tcov ^oicov, tlXXd 
/cat t>)<; TraTpt'So? 6 oKoOev elaiv. OTav pev ovv 
ffovXcovTac Tpocprjv lc7%vpoTepijv TO) acopaTL 
irpoaeveyKetv dno tcov aoTtoo octcov, Tolacv eK 
tmv dvvSpcov xcopicov xP,)aT^01' Kal crtTtotat /cat 

40 TTopaai /cat ^cpocacv' oKOTav Se KovcpoTepy Tpocjiij 
1 okcos a.7TvpoviL€v<i Tj ^)(x}^ofL€Va OTaai/ia ecrt AI : oaa irvpovraL 

Tj ^co^o/teva orartKa e'art 9. 
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vegetable, and that through them all things grow, 
and into them they are dissolved. Take away their 
power from strong foods by boiling and cooling 
many times; remove moisture from moist things by 
grilling and roasting them ; soak and moisten dry 
things, soak and boil salt things, bitter and sharp 
things mix with sweet, and astringent things mix 
with oily. All other cases judge in accordance with 
what has been already said. Foods grilled or roasted 
are more binding than raw, because the fire has 
taken away the moisture, the juice and the fat. So 
when they fall into the belly they drag to themselves 
the moisture from the belly, burning up the mouths 
of the veins, drying and heating them so as to shut 
up the passages for liquids. Things coming from 
waterless, dry and torrid regions are all drier and 
warmer, and provide the body with more strength, 
because, bulk for bulk, they are heavier, more com- 
pact and more nutritious 1 than those from moist 
regions that are well-watered and cold, the latter 
foods being moister, lighter and colder. Accordingly, 
it is necessary to know the property, not only of 
foods themselves, whether of corn, drink or meat, 
but also of the country from which they come. So 
those who wish to give the body a stronger nourish- 
ment, without increasing the bulk of the food, must 

1 Or (reading iroAiVairra) "more compressed." 

2 in* avTa (TvyK^€twv M : ifawuro' kcu ovyKalwv 0. Perhaps 
we should read i$* iiot'TO, ouyKt'.loi' K.r.i. with singular 
participles following. The subject then would be " such 
food as this." 3 toiv vypwp 6 : tov vypov M, 4 iroAui'oord M : nohivaora 6, 6 ovkovv 6 M. 6 rds TrarpiSa? 6 : rijs TTarpiSo? M. 
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kcu vypOTepr], rot? ex toiv aphopevwv ■yppareov. 
ra 'yXv/cea ical ra Spip,€a kcu ra dXvKa kcu ra 
•niKpa Kal ra avcnripd Kcii ra crapKmSea 6epp,aL- 
veiv TrecfrvKe, kcu daa ^rjpd eaTi Kal oaa vypd.1 

OKOcra p,ev ovv ^rjpov /^epo? irXeov ev avroujL 
exec, raDra pev OeppaLvei Kal ^rjpaiveu QKoaa 
Be vypou pepoi exet tXcov, ravTa Trdvra Oeppal- 
vovra vypaLvei Kal Siaxcopel pdWov rj rd tjypd' 
TpO(p ijv yap pdWov e? to crdipa oioovra, clvtL- 

50 airaaiv Troietrai is rrjv KOiXlpv,- Kal lypaivovra 
Biaxcopei. oaa OeppaLvovra ^ppaivei i) a It a rj 
Trora, ovt€ TTTvaiv ovTe Biovprjaiv ovre Sta^co- 
prjaiv iroLeovTa ^tjpalveL to adipa Sid TciSe' 
6epp.aivdp.evov to addpa Kevoinai tov vypou, to 
pev vt' avToiv t&v anicov, to Se is s ttjv Tpoifjrju 
toi Tys ifrvxv'i 6eppq> KaTavaX'iaKeTai, to Se Sid 
tov XPOiTOS i^coOeiTai Oeppaivdpevov Kal XenTV- 
vopevov. Ta yXvKea Kal Ta Triova Kal Ta Xiirapd 
ir\ripu>TiKd iaTi, Sloti i^ oXiyov SyKOV ttoXuxou 

GO iaTf Oeppaivdpeva Be khI Biaxedpeva TrXppol to 
Oeppdviv to) adpaTi KalyaXijvi^eiv11 Troiel. Ta Be 
d^ea Kal S pi pea Kal avaTijpd Kal aTpv<f>vd Kal 5 

avyKopiaTa Kal tjrjpd oil irXppoi, Sloti Ta aTopaTa 
toiv (f)Xe/3tt)v dvewtje Te Kal SieKaOtjpe' Kal Ta pev 
^ppaivovTa, Ta Be SaKvovTa, Ta Be aTvipovTa 
cjjpL^ai Kal avaTfjvai is dXlyov oyKOv iiroirjaev 
to vypov to iv TTf aapKi' Kal to Kevdv ttoXv 
iyeveTO iv tm adtpaTi. OTav ovv /3ouXrf avr' 
dXiycov TrXrjpcijaai y dirb irXeidvcov Kevdiaat, 

1 irtKpd 9: vypa M. 2 So 0 M. Tlie valgate has dm'oraoiv and cV ri} koiXtj. 3 5' as 9: 8e M« 
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use corn, drink and meat from waterless regions. 
When they need lighter and moister nourishment, 
they must use things from well-watered regions. 
Things sweet, or sharp, or salt, or bitter, or harsh, or 
fleshy are naturally heating, whether they are dry or 
moist. Things that have in themselves a greater 
portion of the dry, these warm and dry ; those that 
have a greater portion of the moist in all cases warm, 
moisten and pass by stool better than things that 
are dry ; for being more nourishing to the body they 
cause a revulsion to the belh', and, moistening, pass 
readily by stool. Such foods or drinks as warm and 
dry, producing neither spittle nor urine nor stools, 
dry the body for the following reasons. The body 
growing warm is emptied of its moisture, partly by 
the foods themselves, while part is consumed in 
giving nourishment to the warmth of the soul, while 
yet another part, growing warm and thin, forces its 
way through the skin. Things sweet, or fat, or oily 
are filling, because though of small bulk they are 
capable of wide diffusion. Growing warm and melt- 
ing they fill up the warmth in the body and make it 
calm. Things acid, sharp, harsh, astringent, |—f 
and dry are not filling, seeing that they open and 
thoroughly cleanse the mouths of the veins ; and 
some by dr3'ing, others by stinging, others by con- 
tracting, make the moisture in the flesh shiver and 
compress itself into a small bulk, and so the void in 
the body becomes great. So when you wish to fill 
with little food, or empty with more, use foods of 

4 0 : yaAyvid^eiv M, 6 ovyxofiioTa M : SvoKOfiioTa 0, The true reading has been 
lost, as we need a word meaning harsh or dry. ovyKofuoTos 
means "assorted " and SvoKOfjuaros " intolerable." 
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70 TOLOuroiai XpTjadai. ret ttpoatyena navra la^vv 
Trapey^TCLL 7rXet'&) to>v aWcov Sia roSe, on eyyiov 
toO ^eovTOS ecrn* ra 8e etoXa icai crairpa Sia^copel 
p.aWov to>v irpoatjidTasv, S/ort eyyiov ttj? aifire- 
Sovoi earl, to Se evropa vrpocficoSea /cat epevy- 
p.cd8ea, Siort a Set ra) irvpl KaTepyd^ecrdai, 
tcwtu i) KotXh] iunTptjaaerai iadevearepr) eovcra 
tmv ecnovTcov. to Se ev tolctiv vitotpLppamv 
oifra axeva^opeva KavcrcdSea xal vypd, drt XnTm.pa 
/cat TTvpcdSea xal deppd xal dvopoiovi; to? 

80 Swap las ciXXijXoLcnv eyovra ev tu> civto) i^ei.1 

to Se ev dXprj rj ogei /ScXtlco xal ou KOMcrcoSeo. 
LVII. ITept 8e XovTpeav (5Se eyei' vScop noTipov 

vypaivei xal •^-ij^et, St'Stocrt yap tw acdpari 
vypaaipv to Se dXpvpov Xourpov Oeppalvei xal 
i-ripaivei, <f)vaei yap Oeppov e'Xxei diro tov aovpa- 
to? to vypov. to Se deppd Xoinpd vSjanv pev 
layniaivei xal t'xpei yap inro tov acopaTo; 
to vypov TTj deppaaof xevovpevys Se tj;? aapxos 
tov vypov, -fyvyeTat to creapa' PeffpcoxoTa Se 
deppaivei xal vypalvei, StayeovTa to vttdpyovTa 

10 ev tu> ad)part vypd e'? nXelova oyxov. )\rv)^pd Se 
XovTpd TovvavTioV xevw pev tu> acdpaTC St'Stucrt 
Oeppov ti ^^Irvxpov eov /Se/Sptu/coTO? Se dtfraipel 
vypov e'ofTO? fy]pov eov, xal irXppoi tov virdpyov- 
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this kind. Fresh foods in all cases give more strength 
than others, just because they are nearer to the 
living creature. But stale and putrid things pass 
more readily by stool than do fresh because they are 
nearer to corruption. Raw things cause colic and 
belching, because what ought to he digested by the 
lire is dealt with by the belly, which is too weak for 
the substances that enter it. Meats prepared in 
sauces 1 are burning and moist, because there are 
united in one place things oily, fiery, warm, and with 
mutually opposite properties. Preparations in brine 
or vinegar are better and are not burning. 

LVII. As to I laths, their properties are these. 
Drinkable2 water moistens and cools, as it gives 
moisture to the body. A salt bath warms and 
dries, as having a natural heat it draws the moisture 
from the body. Hot baths, when taken fasting, 
reduce and cool, for they carry the moisture from the 
body owing to their warmth, while as the flesh is 
emptied of its moisture the body is cooled. Taken 
after a meal they warm and moisten, as they expand 
to a greater bulk the moisture already existing in 
the body. Cold baths have an opposite effect. To 
an empty body they give a certain amount of heat; 
after a meal they take away moisture and fill with 

1 The uw^Tpiufia (like tiie Latin moretum) was a piquant 
ilisii of various ingredients grated together. a J.e. what we call " fresh " water. 

1 Kal drd/zoia es ras Svvdftlas' dA/WJAototy dims exovra eV rai 
atiroli "£«. 9 : h'ni dvo/totas rds Sura/itas dMrjAotot r^orra ev run 
dtirdait f£et M. 
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to? ^/j/ooO.f1 aXouaLrj ^r/paivei KaTavaXiaKOfievou 
15 roO vypov, Kai avifKei-^rii) MCTaoxft)?.2 

LYIII. Aitto? 8e deppaivet ical vypalvet icai 
paKdaaei. "jXios Se /cal irvp ^rjpaivei Sid rdSe" 
deppd eovTa kul ^ppn eX/cet sk roD adipaTO<; to 
vypov. ctkly Se ical xfrv^ea xa perpia vypaLvei' 
SiScotii yap pdWov 7] \rip(3dvei. iSp&jxe? Trafre? 
aTrtoi'Te? /cal ^i/paivoucri /cat layyaivovaiv, itc\eL- 
ttoi'to? tov vypov i/c too awpaTOc;. Xayveip 
layn/aivei teal vypaLvei /cal Oeppaivei- deppaivet 
pev Sid tov ttovov teal T7)v dtrotepiaiv tov vypov, 

10 layn/alvei Se Sid T7)V teevioaiv, vypaLvei Se Sid to 
VTroXenropevov iv tm adipaTi tij? avvTij^ioS Try; 

12 otto tov ttovov. 
LIX. "UpeToi la-^vaivovai Sid Tt/v teevioaiv t»;? 

Tpoep7]<;, oil pevTOl ^i)palvovaiv, rjv pr'j xt? xr} 
vaTepalr) depatrevy op^&j?, aW' vypaivovai pdX- 
Xov Sid T7)v irXrjpioaiv 3 teal Sid T7)v avvTrj^iv 
tjj? aaptcoe; T7)v vtto tov ttovov' i)v Se xt? edarj 

1 kzpcooi, fxtv rcuc dcofxari BiBcoor 0ep/xcoi iovrt i/rvxpov eov 
fiefipcoKOTOS Sf d^aipeet Oepp-ov iovros' Kal TrA^pot ifivxpou iovros 
tov virdpxovTOS vypov 6 : k€vcui pev twi acupari St'Satai Oeppov rt 
ipvxpov PefipcoKOTi Se a^atpeerai vypov iovros' Kal TrX^poi ijivxpov 
eov tov vnapxovTos iypov M. 

The text within daggers is Littr^'s, but does not claim to 
be the original, which probably will never be recovered. 
Littr^, however, is right when he says: "le sens est d^ter- 
min£ par opposition." Perhaps the reading originally was 
something like this; Kevto pev toi acvpaTi StScoat Oeppov rt- 
fiePpcuKOTos Sf dtfyaipec vypov iovros #fat TrA^pot ^vxpov eovrms row 
v-napxovros iypov. We should certainly expect, from the 
sentence tpvxpd Se Xovrpd rovvavriov, a passage of which the 
correct summary is:— 

(1) Oeppd Xourpd 
(rt) vrjenv taxvoivei Kal ijivyei. 
(6) fUefipajKora 0ep^iatVct K*at vypatvei. 
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their dryness, which is cold.1 To refrain from baths 
dries, as the moisture is used up, and so does to 
refrain from oiling. 

LVIII. Oiling warms, moistens and softens. The 
sun and fire dry for the following reason. Being 
warm and dry, they draw the moisture from the body. 
Shade and moderate cold moisten, for they give 
more than they receive. All sweats on their de- 
parture both dry and reduce, as the moisture of the 
body leaves it. Sexual intercourse reduces, moistens 
and warms. It warms owing to the fatigue and the 
excretion of moisture; it reduces owing to the 
evacuation ; it moistens because of the remnant in 
the body of the matters melted by the fatigue, 

L1X. Vomitings reduce through the evacuation 
of the nourishment. They do not, however, dry, 
unless appropriate treatment be applied on the 
following day; they tend rather to moisten through 
the repletion2 and through the melting of flesh 
caused by the fatigue. But if on the morrow one 

1 See critical note on this passage. 1 The " repletion " must mean fulness caused by the added 
emetic. This does not give a very good sense, and one is 
tempted to think that the TriKpairi [i.e. iriupviriv] of 0 is either 
the correct reading or at least a near corruption of it. 
Perhaps the sharp taste of certain emetics is referred to. 
which lends to extract moisture from glands. See p. 51. 

(2) 'Jivxpa Aourpd 
[а) vijcrlv wAiJpot Kill Otppalvet. 
(б) flePpujKOTa "pvxei xat fpjpoiret. 

1 have in my translation given the general sense of the 
passage as I conceive it to have been originally written. 2 Kai dvaAu/iiTjc waaurws 9 : Kai araAYpt.Vj waavrajs M : wtjaVTOJs 
5e Kai dvjjAett^oj Littre. 3 TrA^paKTtv M : mrcpaxn 0. 
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Tavra iccnai'a\ci)6))vai rrj vcnepair) e? rrjv rpo'prjv 
tS) deppa), Kai rrj Stairij yav^eoi TrpoaaydyTj, 
^ilpaLvovaiv. koi\i7]v Be avveuTrfrcvlav BiaXvei 
eperos, ko! Bia^copovaav pdWov tou Kaipov 

10 'icjTycji, rrjv pev Bivypaivcov, ttjv Be fyipaLvmV 1 

oKorav pev ovv arf/aai flovXr), tijv ra^taTyv 
rpayovra xpi) epelv, irplv dv vypov eoi' to anLov 
Kara^L^aadfi kcitco,2 kol tolui cnpvipvotai kcu 
toluiv avcmjpolai anioiai pdWov Xpr/aOai' 
okotciv Be XDaai Tijv koiXLtjv ftovXr], evBicnpi(3eiii 
ev ToitJi unioiuiv co? irXelaTov xpovov avptyepei, 
ical xotcrt BpipeaL kcu dXpvpolai Kill Xnrapolai 

18 Kai yXvKeai anioiai Kai iropaai XprjaOai. 
LX. "Ttrvoi Be vytjriv pev ia)(yaLvovcn Kai 

ylrv^ovaiv, >]v prj pa/cpoi ewai, Kevovvres tou 
vTrapxavTO*: vypov' rjv Be3 pdWov, eKdeppaL- 
}'OVTe'i crvvTi/Kovcri ttjv adpKa, Kai BiaXvovai to 
awpa, Kai da6eve<; iroieovai' peftpcoKOTa Be 
deppaLvovTes vypaivovai, Ttjv rpocpyv e? to awpa 
Bi a)^eovTe<:' diro Be tmv opdpLwv TrepLTrdrwv 
vttvoi; pdXiara ^tjpatvei. dypvirvLi) Be iv pev 
Totcrt crtTtotcrt fiXaTnei, ovk ed>aa to anLov 

10 Ti]iceadai- danut Be ia^yaaiijv pev nva BLBcoai, 
(SXaTnei Be >)aaov. paOvpLij vypaLvei koX dadevet 
to adipa iroLel. drpepL^ovaa yap y ovk 
dvaXiaKei to vypov Bk tou adspaTOS' ttovo? Be 
^ipaivei xal to aw pa la^vpov iroiei. povoanli) 
ta^vaivei Kai fyjpaLvei Kai Ttjv koiXLijv 'laTtjai, 
ButTi to) Tjj? tfrv^t/t; OeppS) to vypov eK tt}? 

1 ^rfpaU'cov Littrd: avriancov 9: M omits ttjv 8e fypaivaiv. 
The dvTioirwv of 9 is possibly correct, and ^vpalvcov a gloss. 
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lets the moisture be consumed by the warmth for 
its nourishment, and increase nourishment gradually, 
vomitings dry. Constipated bowels are relaxed by 
vomiting, and too relaxed bowels are bound thereby ; 
it moistens the former and dries the latter. When, 
therefore, you wish to bind the bowels, take a meal 
and administer an emetic as quickly as possible, 
before the food can be moistened and drawn down- 
wards ; the food used should by preference be 
astringent and dry. But when you wish to loosen 
the b«wels, it is beneficial to keep the food as long 
as possible, and to take food and drink that are 
sharp, salt, greasy and sweet. 

LX. Sleep when fasting reduces and cools, if it 
be not prolonged, as it empties the body of 
the existing moisture; if, however, it be pro- 
longed, it heats and melts the flesh, dissolves 
the body and enfeebles it. After a meal sleep 
warms and moistens, spreading the nourishment 
over the body. It is especially after early-morn- 
ing walks that sleep is drying. Want of sleep, after 
a meal, is injurious, as it prevents the food from 
dissolving; to a fasting person it is less injurious, 
while it tends to reduce flesh. Inaction moistens 
and weakens the body; for the soul, being at rest, 
does not consume the moisture out of the body. 
But labour dries and strengthens the body. Taking 
one meal1 a day reduces, dries and binds the bowels, 
because, through the warmth of the soul the moisture 

1 The noviliriTOi took the Selirmy only ; others took the 
ipicroy as well. 

2 npiv Sivypijvdrvat tov alrov /cat KaraaTrac'Jfpjai kg.rev M: 
nptv av vypov cov to aniov /fara^StjSaoll^t /fdran 9, 3 After Se 9 adds jtuKpol 'haul. 
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/eotXi?;? ical t?)? aapKos KcnavaXiaKeraf 1 apiaTov 
&€ TuvavTia BiaTrpijaaeTciL tt) povoanLp. vBoip 
■770pa2 Oeppov la^vaivei Trdvra, /cat ijrvy-pov 

20 QjcrauTco?. to Be {j-nepfiiWov yjev^pov kcu nvevpa 
kcu oltlov ical ttotov TTijyvvai to itypov to ev 
tm aeopaTt ical to? KotXias avviarpai Ty np^ei 
ical yjcv^ef tcparel yap too ti}? ^/ct}? vypov. 
ical too Oeppov Be ttoXiv at virepfioXal irpyvvovai, 
ical out cos mcjtg pp Btd^vaiv e^eto. oaa Be 
Oeppalvovra to acopa, Tpocfrpv py ScSovTa, tcei'ol 
too vypov Tpv at'lpica py virepfioXyv troieovTa, 
Tcdi/Ta ylcv^iv tm dvOpdnrco TrapaBiBcoaf icevou- 
pevov yap too uirdp^ovTOS vypov, irvevpaTOS 

30 enaicTov irXypevpevov -^ru^eTat. 
LXI. ITepi Be tcov ttovcov fjVTLva e^ouai Svva- 

piv Styyyaopai. elal yap oi pev icaTa tpvacu, ot 
Be Sid ftlys" oi pev ovv icaTa tpvacv avTcdv elaiv 3 

oi/rto? tcovos, dtcops, tficovt/s, peplpvys- oifrios pev 
ovv Bvvapis ToiyBe'* TTpoae^ovaa y i/cvxy TV 
opaTco 5 tciveiTai ical OeppaiveTur Oeppaivopevrj Be 
i-yp*lveTai, iceicevcopevov too vypov. Bid Be Tys 
nKoys eaTchnovTos too yjcocpov aeleTai y ^v^y 
ical icovel, Troveovaa Be OeppaiveTai ical ^ypai- 

10 veTni. oaa pepipva dvOpcoicos, /civeiTai y ■yjrvxv 
1 KaTavaXtaKCL 0 : /caravaAiWcrat M. 2 TTOfXa M: ttoXv 9. 3 Before o^rio? 9 has oi Sc. 
4 r ocijSc 9 : Toiavn} M. 5 M has opeofievtm, perhaps rightly. 

1 The word irivos cannot always be represented by the 
same English equivalent. It may mean "toil" generally, 
voluntary toil (or "exercise"), or even the "pain" caused 
by toil (usually K6iros). The division of -niiroi into natural 
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is consumed from out the belly and the flesh. To 
take lunch has effects opposite to those of taking 
one meal only. Hot water as a di ink is a general 
reducer of flesh, and cold water likewise. But 
excessive cold, whether of breath, food or drink, 
congeals the moisture in the hoc 1 1 Inds the 

overpowers the moisture of the soul. Then again 
excess of heat too causes congealing, to such an 
extent as to prevent diffusion. Such things as warm 
the body without affording nourishment, and empty 
the flesh of its moisture, even when there is no 
excess, in all cases cause chill in a man ; for, the 
existing moisture being emptied out, the body is 
filled with breath from outside and grows cold. 

LXI. I will now discuss the properties of exer- 
cises,1 Some exercises are natural and some violent. 
Natural exercises are those of sight, hearing, voice 
and thought. The nature2 of sight is as follows. 
The soul, applying itself to what it can see, is moved 
and warmed. As it warms it dries, the moisture 
having been emptied out. Through hearing, when 
noise strikes the soul, the latter is shaken and 
exercised, and as it is exercised it is warmed and 
dried. By all the thoughts that come to a man the 
and violent corresponds to no modem division, as is proved 
by the enumeration of " natural" exercises, while by 
"violent" exercise we mean "excessive" exercise, but oi Sia 
fliijs TiSroi means rather exercises that are artificial, the result 
of conscious and forced effort. Apparently all muscular 
exercises are " violent." 

2 The word Silrajuis means much the same thing as Sumjuw 
in the first sentence. The essential qualities are referred to 
in both cases, but it seems preferable to use different equiva- 
lents in the translation, as Sumjuu' refers mostly to the 
qualities and Simtjuit to the essence of exercises. 

bowels by the congealing and for it 
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vtto tovtcov koX dep/xaiveTai Kal ^Tjpaiverai, kcll 
to vypov KaTavaKiaicovcra irovel, Kal tcevol 1 xa? 
<T('ipKa<;, Kal \eiTTVvei tov avOpanrov. okoctoi 8e 
ttovoi (pojvPpi, f/ tj dvayvclxries t) ruCat,2 

TrdvTes ovtoi K/veovai r>jv \jrv^t']v Kweopevii Se 
deppaiverai Kal ^ifpaiverai, Kal to vypov Kara- 

17 vaXicKei. 
LXII. Oi 8e TiepliraToi Kara cjivcnv pev eiai, 

Kal ovtoi p/ikicna Ttov 'Kolttwv, e^ovai Se ti 
ftiaiov. Sovapis Se avrotv eKtiaTcov3 xotiJSe- 6 
dxro SeLTrvov TreptVaxof ^ijpaivei ti]v xe KoiXltjv 
Kal to awpa, Kal ttjv yaarepa ouk ea Trleipav 
ylveaOai 4 8id xctSe- Kivevpevov tov dvOpdiirov, 
deppalverai xd anla Kal to aw pa' eXKei ovv 
TrjV iKpdSa r) crdpl;, Kal ovk ea irepl ttjv KOiXirjv 
crvvicnacrdai' to pev ovv crwpa TrXypovTai, »; Se 

10 koiXlt] XeiTTVveTai. ^rfpalveTai Se Sid TaSe- 
Kivevpevov tov crw^axo? Kal Oeppaivopevov, to 
XeTTTOTaTov xi)? Tpo<prj<; KaTavaXlakstui, to pev 
vtto tov avpcjivTov deppov, to Se crvv Tip irvevpaTi 
airoKpLveTai tljw, to Se Kal SiovpeiTai' viroXei- 
TreTai Se to ^tjpoTaTov diro twv uitlcov ev tw 
ao'ipaTi,5 ojutb Trjv KoiXujv diro^jpaiveadaL Kal 
Tijv ailpKa. Kal oi opOpioi TrepitraToi la^val- 
vovai, Kal xd irepl Ttjv KeifidXjjv Kovtpd xe Kal 
evayea6 Kal ev>']Koa vapacrKevd^ovcri, Kal ttjv 

20 Koikipv Xvovcriv icr^vaivovai pev oxt Kivevpevov 
to crwpa OeppaiveTai, Kal to vypov XeinvveTai 
Kal KaOalpeTai, to pev vtto tov irvevpaTot, to Se 
pvacreTat Kal ■XpepirTerai, to Se e? ttjv Tpocjit]v 

1 M transposes etvai and Xcnrvvei. 2 So 0. M has TJ avdyvcoais' tj d:8ij' 
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soul is warmed and dried ; consuming the moisture 
it is exercised, it empties the Hesh and it makes a 
man thin. Exercises of the voice, whether speech, 
reading or singing, all these move the soul. And as 
it moves it grows warm and dry, and consumes the 
moisture. 

LXII. Walking is a natural exercise, much more 
so than the other exercises, but there is something 
violent about it. The properties of the several kinds 
of walking are as follow. A walk after dinner dries 
the belly and body; it prevents the stomach be- 
coming fat for the following reasons. As the man 
moves, the food and his body grow warm. So the 
flesh draws the moisture, and prevents it accumu- 
lating about the belly. So the body is filled while 
the belly grows thin. The drying is caused thus. 
As the body moves and grows warm, the finest part 
of the nourishment is either consumed by the innate 
heat, or secreted out with the breath or by the 
urine. What is left behind in the body is the driest 
part from the food, so that the belly and the flesh 
dry up. Early-morning walks too reduce [the 
body], and render the parts about the head light, 
bright and of good hearing, while they relax the 
bowels. The}7 reduce because the body as it moves 
grows hot, and the moisture is thinned and purged, 
partiv by the breath, partly when the nose is blown 
and the throat cleared, partly being consumed by 

3 cKaortuv is omitted by M, which reads in its place 
ccrrt. 4 yu'CoOat d : yei'ioOat M. 5 cV rat aaytart is omitted by M, perhaps rightly. 6 tvayda Littrd (after Foes, Zwinger and Mack); evTrayrj d : 
tvirayda M. 
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rm Ttjs OepfJ-y KaTavaklcnceTaC ttjv 8e 
KolXirjv Xvoval, Siort 6epp.fi invar) tov yfrv^pov 
tTvevp.aTO's e-neiaTri-nTovTot1 ava>6ev, viroyaipel to 
Oeppov tu) yfivypu). Kovffa Se ra trepi Ttjv 
K€cj)a\riv TToiel oia raSe" orav KevoiOfj KoiXitj, 
eX/CEL 6? eiiiVTrjv e/c re tov aWov acopaTOS Kal 

HU etc Trfi tceffiaXifi to vypov Oeppp eovaa. nevov- 
pevr]<: Be tJ)9 KeefjaXtj';, anoKaOaipeTai ij re Di/rt9 
Kal f) aKotj' Kal yiveTai tvayi}';.2, ol Se airo 
toiv yvp-vaaiatv irepljraToi KaOapa ra awpara 
irapaaKevd^ovai Kat icr%vt'i,s ovk ecofTe? Ttjv 
avvT>]tjii> TijS aapKOS Tpv vtto tov ttovov avv- 

30 LaTaaOai, dXX! diroKaOaipovaw. 
LXIII. Twf Se 8p6pa>v Bvvai'Tai ol pi) Kapmol 

Kal paKpoL,^ e^ oXlyov ttpoaayopevoi, Oeppal- 
vovt«; ttjv adpKa avveilrelv Kal Sia^etv, Kal toiv 
atTtov tjjv Suvapiv Ti)v ev tt) aapKl KaTairea- 
aovai,6 ffpaSvTepd re Kal ira^uTepa ra acopaTa 
TrapaaKevd^ovai toiv Tpoyoiv toloi 8e ttoXXci 
ecrOlovai avpejiopcoTepoi, Kal ^et/x&)i'09 pdXXov rj 
^epeo?. ol 8e ev tw tpaTioi 8p6poi Ttjv pev 
8vvapiv Tip auTrjv e^ouaL, Okaaov 81 8ia6eppal- 

10 vovTe^ ® vypoTepa ra acopaTa iroteovaiv, dypoto- 
1 Oepfitfi iovoa tov tpuxpov . . . imomnTovTos 0 : Qeppi] 

iovoa . . . iominovTos M. Some MSS. have Gtpfiov for 
t/ivxpov. 3 ytverai evayrj? 0: ylvovrai evayees M. 3 ta^va 0 (which also reads Kra^apcorara); laxvalvovci M. 

4 tcjv Se Spo/xeuv Suravraf ot ftev KafinTOt Kal pLatcpoi. 9: raiv 
Sc Spd/xcuv yivoPTdL' ot fiev /xatcpol /cai /ca/iTrrol M, with SJvawat 
after Sta^cetv. awa/tTTTot and fiy Kafiirrol have been suggested 
by early editors. 

5 For /faraTreoaoyat 9 has ^ararreaaei, and /SafMrepa for 
naXVTcpa* 
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the heat of the soul for the nourishment thereof. 
They relax the bowels because, cold breath rushing 
into them from above while they are hot, the heat 
gives way before the cold. It makes light the parts 
about the head for the following reasons. When 
the bowels have been emptied, being hot they draw 
to themselves the moisture from the body generally, 
and especially from the head; when the head is 
emptied sight and hearing are purged, and the man 
becomes bright.1 Walks after gymnastics render 
the body pure and thin, prevent the flesh melted by 
exercise from collecting together, and purge it 
away. 

LXIII. Of running exercises, such as are not 
double 2 and long, if increased gradually, have the 
power to heat, concoct and dissolve the flesh; they di- 
gest the power of the foods that is in the flesh, making 
the body slower and more gross than do circular 
runnings, but they are more beneficial to big eaters, 
and in winter rather than in summer. Running in 
a cloak has the same power, but heating more 
rapidly it makes the body more moist but less 

1 It is tempting to give euayris here and above an active 
sense, "with clear vision." It is not possible, however, to 
find a parallel, except perhaps Euripides, Supp, 652: (ittiiv 
Searhs irupyov evayrj Aofilv, where euayr) may mean, not 
"clearly seen," but "affording a clear view." "Affording 
a clear view," however, is not the same thing as " having 
good eyesight." So one has to fall back upon the general 
sense of "bright" or "clear." Perhaps "alert." 2 The "double" exercise consisted in running along a 
double track to a goal and back again to a starting-point. 
It was of a fixed length and could not be " increased 
gradually" as readily as could distances along a single track. 

8 M has fidXKov Se hiaQeppaivovat vat. 
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Tepa Se, Stoxi ovk airo/cadaLpei TTpoairlTrTov to 
Trveupa to elXucpives, dW' iv tu) uvtco e<y- 
yvpvd^eTai irveupaTt: avp<pepet ouv Tolai ^r/polai 
Kal Tolai noXvadpicoiaiv, daTis icadeXelv Trjv 
aiipKa /3ov\eTai, teal Total vpea/SoTepoiai Sid 
ifrv^iv1 too utd/taxo?. oi Se SLavXoi teal virijepini* 
T7]v pev adptca ijaaov Sia^eovaiv, larvali ovai 
Se pdXXov, Sloti to is eiaco 3 Tjj1; pepeaiv o! 
ttoi'ol dvTes avTunrdycTiv 4 etc Tr)s tjaptcot TO vypov 

20 ical to aw/xa XetTTWovcri teal ^ijpaii'ovaiv. oi 
Se Tpoxpi TTjv pev adptca ■>]KiaTa Stay^iovaiv, 
iay^vaivovai Se teal TtpoaaTeXXovai 5 ti'iv re adptca 
teal Trjv tcoiXirjv pdXiaTa, Sloti ofuxaxft) tu 
TrvevpaTi xputpevoi xa^tcrxa to vypov eXtcovaiv 

25 ecf) kuvTovs. 
LXIV. Ta Se TrapaaeiapaTa ^ijpolai pev teal 

e^atTcvrj!;,6 davpeftopa- andapaTa yap eptroiel Sid 
xoSe. Tedeppaapevov to aoipa, to pev Seppa 

1 Sia xjiv^iv 6 : M. 2 ot 5e SiauAot Kat imyepiof 6: ot 5e StauAot /cat Tjir€ipoi iimoL. 
M: ot 5e StauAot #cai vrnjepioL irnrot Littr^. The ittttoi of M is 
probably a corruption of uTnjeptot. 3 eiacn 6: Iooj M: e^cu Little, with inferior MS. authority. 4 QiTtOTrcuatf AI: dfrtoTrajfrej 6 : dvaaircoaiv Zwinger. s irpos orcAAouot 6: StaoreAAouot M. 6 After i£aiTLvrjs M adds ovk i-nLTrjSeta /cat. It also has 
Std reOepixaap-evov, while 9 has re^eppaopcVof only. Little 
reads 5tare0eppaopefov. 

1 This means that the body becomes thinner hut less 
flabby. The StauAos was a KapTrrJis Sp6/xos of roughly 200 
yards each way, i.e. of 400 yards in all. 2 Both the reading and the interpretation of this sentence 
are uncertain. Probably the mental strain of the "quarter- 
mile" is referred to; it is the most strenuous of the foot 
races, and may well be said to be concerned with the "inner 
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tanned, because tliis is not cleansed by meeting the 
rush of pure air, but remains in the same air while it 
is exercised. So this kind of running is beneficial to 
those who have a dry body, to those who have excess 
of flesh which they wish to reduce, and, because of 
the coldness of their bodies, to those who arc getting 
on in years. The double course, with the body 
exposed to the air, dissolves the flesh less, hut 
reduces the body more,1 because the exercises, being 
concerned with the inner parts 2 of the soul, draw by 
revulsion the moisture out of the flesh, and render 
the body thin and dry. Running in a circle dissolves 
the flesh least, hut reduces and contracts the flesh 
and the belly most, because, as it causes the most 
rapid respiration, it is the quickest to draw the 
moisture to itself. 

LXIV. Swinging the arms, for persons of dry 
flesh, and when jerky, is inexpedient, as it causes 
sprains, in the following way. The body having 
been warmed,3 this swinging makes the skin consider- 
parts of soul." Probably the reading is an attempt to 
connect psychologically this mental strain with the profuse 
perspiration caused by the S!av\os. I believe that 'imroi is a 
mere corruption of uTTTjepioi, but its adoption may have been 
encouraged by a desire to explain the introduction of "mental 
exercises" ; the comparative inaction of riding suggests an 
active mental factor. 8 This sentence appears to contain such an undoubted 
instance of a nominalims penrlens that it renders less likely my 
substitution (in Chapter LXII) of Bepfiij iovojj for Oep/ilj i'oOoa 
in order to avoid such an anacoluthon. One way out of the 
grammatical difficulty would be to take as the subject 
TtBtpfiaoficvov to oajpa, in the sense of "bodily heat," but it 
seems too violent to say ouipa Acirrum. Another way would 
be to read Sia. TtBeppaapcvvv (with Mj. The chief objection 
to this is that local Sm with the accusative appears to be 
confined to the poets. Fortunately the general sense is clear, 
that the flesh becomes hot, dry and brittle. 
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layvpois XeTTTUuei, ttjv Be adpica fjaaov uwlaTijcn 
tcov Tpo^uv, /cei'Oi Be ttjv aupxa tov vypov. 
TO. Bk dvci/civi]p.ciTci /ceil <1 vanovt^Lapara rijv pev 
aupica {jKiara BiaOeppaivei,1 irapo^vvei Be kcu 
to acopa Kal ttjv i]rv}(i}v, kcu tov TrvevpaTO<; 
Kevol. rrctXij Be Kal TpL\jns Tolai pev e^co tov 

10 acopaTOi TrapezeL tov ttovov paXKov, Oeppaivei 
Be ttjv aapKa Kal UTepeol Kal av^eaBai iroiel 
Bid ToBe' Ta pkv aTeped cjjvaei Tpiffopeva'f avv- 
tcrT^crtf, ra Se KoT\.a av^eTai,2 oaai (pXe/Bei 
el a i' Oeppaivopevai Be at aapKes Kal ^rjpaivope- 
vai e\KOVcnv eV/j' ItaitTa? t^v Tpotprjv Bid tcov 
TTopcov,3 eiTa av^ovTai. dXlvBijais TrapaTrXijaia 
ttcIXt) BiaTrpijaaeTai, ^ijpaivei Be pdWov Bid 
Tijv koviv ttal aapKOi fjaaov. ciKpo'^etpiapo^4 

laypjaivei Kal ra? aapKas eXicei dvio, Kal Kupv- 
20 Kopayprj kcu ■^eLpovopu] TrapaTrXyaia Biarrpija- 

crerat. icvevpaTOS Be KaTaaypaLS tov1; wopov; 
BiavayKuaai Kal to Beppa XeTTTVvai Kal to 

23 vypov €K tov BeppaTOS e^coaai SvvaTai. 
LXV. Ta ev Kovei kcu ra ev eXalaj 5 yvpvdaia 

Biacjjepei ToaovBe' kovi; pev yjrvygoov, eXacov Be 
Oeppov' ev pev to) y^ecpwvi to eXaiov av^ipco- 
Tepov, Biotl to KioXvei cjiepeiv diro tov 
crtu/taTO?" ev Be Tip Oepei to eXaiov {nrep/BoXfjv 
Beppaahp iroievv6 TtjKei ttjv adpKa, otuv urro 
Tip w/3ij9 eKOeppalvrjTai Kal tov eXaiov Kal tov 

1 M lias SiaOepjiatvovaLv and later Kevovai. 2 After au^crat M reads Ttjs yovv aapKo? to jiev ttvkvAv 
j pifiofievov ^uVLGTCLTat' ra 5e Kolha av^erat kcll oVoaat fiXefics etat 
k.t.c. This appears to be an attempt to mend the grammar 
of the corrupt sentence preceding. It has probably crept 
into the text from the margin. 
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ably thinner, but contracts the flesh less than run- 
ning in a circle, and empties the flesh of its moisture. 
Sparring and raising the body1 heat the flesh least, 
but they stimulate both body and soul, while 
they empty the body of breath. Wrestling and 
rubbing give exercise more to the exterior parts of 
the body, but they warm the flesh, harden it and 
make it grow, for the following reason. Parts that 
are naturally hard are compressed by rubbing, while 
hollow parts grow, such as are veins. For the flesh, 
growing warm and dry, draws to itself the nourish- 
ment through the passages, and then it grows. 
Wrestling in the dust has effects like to those of 
ordinary wrestling, but it dries more because of 
the dust, and it increases flesh less. Wrestling with 
the fingers reduces and draws the flesh upwards; 
the punch-ball and arm exercises have like effiects. 
Holding the breath has the property of forcing 
open the passages, of thinning the skin, and of 
expelling therefrom the moisture. 

LXV. Exercises in dust differ from those in oil 
thus. Dust is cold, oil is warm. In winter oil 
promotes growth more, because it prevents the cold 
from being carried from the body. In summer, oil, 
producing excess of heat, melts the flesh, when the 
latter is heated by the season, by the oil and by the 

1 Or, "the amis." The lexica neglect this word. I take 
it to refer either to raising the body from a prone position or 
to arm exercises. 

3 nopejv 9 : M. 
4 o-Kpoxeipiapos 9 : d/rpoyetpt^ 5' M. 5 eV Koi'inp Kal eAatoa M. 6 TrtHcor 9 : iroLtvpevov M. 
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ttovov. 17 Se kovk iyyv/iva^ecrdai ev tuj depei 
aiil;i/j,(l)T€pov1 ^rvxovaa yap to rroipa ovk id 

10 inOeppiaiveaOai is VTrep/3o\i]V iv Se lip xetpwui 
SiaifrVKTiicov Kal KpvpivioSes' 2 ii'SiaTplffeiv 8e iv 
rfj Kovei pierd too? ttovovs iv tS> Oipei, d\iyov 
fiev xpovov McjjeXet ^frvxovaa, iroXiiv Si virepfyj- 
paivei Kal rd crco^ara (TK\i]pd Kal fuXcoSea 
d-iroSeiKvvei. Tpiifris iXaiov aw vSaai paXdaaei 

1G Kal ov id TtoWd3 Siadeppaii'eadai. 
LXVI. Ilept Se kottojv tmv iv rolai acopaaiv 

yivopevcov woe e^et" oi pev dyvpvaaaoi tmv 
dvd pM-TTCOV (ITTO TTaVTOS TTOVOV KOlTlMa I' OllSiv 
yap tov adiparos SiaieesrovrfTai nrpos ovSeva 
■ttovov ad 8e yeyvpvaapeva tmv aaipdacov viro4 

TWV d^0d)V 5 TTOVCOV KOTTld" Ta 8e Kal OTTO TMV 
avvrjOwv yvpvaalcov Kovia, virep/SoXrj xptjadpeva. 
Ta pev ouv eiSea tmv kottojv Taurd.6 iaTiv" 1) 
8e Svvapis aiiTidv coSe e%ef ol piv ouv dyvpva- 

10 aToi uypyv rpv adp/ea exovres, orav Trovijacoai, 
Oeppaivopevov tov aorpaTOs, avvTi^iv ttoWtjv 
dcfiidaiv' o tl piv ouv dv i^iSpcoaTj t) Kal auv 
TTveupaTi d-rroKaOapOfj, oil Trape^et ttovov aXKov 
f] tw KevwOevTi tov atopaTOS irapd to eOos' o ti 
S' dv ippeivrj TTjs aWTij^ios, ov povov to:) 
KevcodevTi tov acopaTOS irapd to e9os irapexei 
ttovov,1 dWd Kal tui Se^apevw to vypoV oil yap 
iaTi avvTpotpov 8 tco afopan, dWd irdXepiov. is 
piv St] Ta daapKa tmv awpaTcov oil auviaTaTai 

1 M h.as eyyvfLvd^ercu, Sc after iv and av^ifuorepos. 2 KpvfjLvioSts 9: K-pi'ftdjSe? M. 3 ouk- ea TroAAti 9 : ov Setvtus id M. 1 For vito Linden and Mack would read aTro (probably 
rightly). 
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exercise. In summer it is exercise in riust that 
promotes growth more, for by cooling the boriy it 
prevents its being heated to excess. Rut in winter 
dust is chilling, or even freezing. To remain in the 
dust after exercise in summer benefits by its cooling 
property, if it be for a short time ; if it be for long, 
it dries the body to excess and renders it hard as 
wood. Rubbing with oil and water softens the body, 
and prevents its becoming over-heated. 

LXVI. The fatigue pains that arise in the body 
are as follow. Men out of training suffer these pains 
after the slightest exercise, as no part of their body 
has been inured to any exercise; but trained bodies 
feel fatigue pains after unusual exercises, some even 
after usual exercises if they be excessive. These are 
the various kinds of fatigue pains ; their properties 
are as follow. Untrained people, whose flesh 
is moist, after exercise undergo a considerable 
melting, as the body grows warm. Now whatever 
of this melted substance passes out as sweat, or is 
purged away with the breath, causes pain only to the 
part of the body that has been emptied contrary to 
custom ; but such part of it as remains behind causes 
pain not only to the part of the body emptied 
contrary to custom, but also to the part that has 
received the moisture, as it is not congenial to the 
body but hostile to it. It tends to gather, not at 
the fleshless, but at the fleshy parts of the body, in 

6 itijOfn' 0 : aveOtaTwv M, 6 ravra 9 : to;« ura M. 7 M lias ort S* t]V ttjs inOKpiJatos ou 7r«pe'^ct tov 
TTOVOV K.T.I. 8 avvrpotjjov 9 : avptjiopov M. 
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20 o/xoi&)?, e? Be to. aapKuBea, oocne tovtolctc ttovov 
irapi^eiv eco? av e^eXdj). are 67) ovk e^ov 
irepLoBov,1 drpepL^ov ixOeppaLpeTaL avTO xe ko! 
to. irpoffTTLtrTovra' rjv p,ev ovi> voXv 'yivrjTai to 
diroKpidev, eKpaTrjae koI tov v'yiaLvovTOt;, ware 
crvvexOeppLavOiji'ai to irdii 2 ad)pa, xal eveTroipae 
TTVpeTov ia^vpov.3 dep/iwdevTO'; yap tov aipia- 
to? KCtX eTTia-rraaOevTos, ra^eLrjv enolvrre4 Tr/i> 
ireploBov to ev tw croopiaTi, kul to tc dWo o-to/xo 
Kada'ipeTai vtto tov Trreo/xoTO?, /cot to aw- 

30 6(TT7;/co9 deppiaivopevov XeinvveTal T6 /cot 
e^wdeiTai5 e/c tj)'; oop/co? e^tu otto to Bep/ia, 
OTTtp lBpcto<; /coXetxat Oep/ios. tovtov B' iiroKpi- 
deVTO';, TO T6 Ot/XO Kad ttJTOTOt 69 T^f /COTO 
(pvaiv KLvrjaiv,6 /cot o TrupeTO? dvL^ai, /cot 0 
/COTTO? TTOt/eTOt p,oXtcrTO TptTOtO?. ^p^ 8e TOO? 
Totoi/Toi/? /C07701/97 wSe depaireveW TrvpLr/aL /cot 
XovTpolai dep/iolai BiaXvoi'Ta to avveaT7j/c6<;, 
TreptTTOTOtcrt xe p.7;8 /Stototo-tf, co? d-rroKadai- 
ptufTot, /cot oXiyoaiTipai /cot tV^foot^crt avvi- 

40 cndvai TTjs oop/co? Tip/ /cevcocriv, /cot dXeL(f>e(jdai 9 

xrp eXot&i f/avxT) ttoXvv y^povov, o/ctu? /xp /Stot'tu? 
Sto^epp.oiWi'Tot,10 /cot Totot XpLapaaL Tolatv 
iSp&iTt/cottrt^pieadai /cal paXaicevvetv 12 <Tvp,if)e- 
pet. to Lai Be yvpva ^opevoiaiv dirh Tmv dveOiaTwv 
ttovcov Bid TaSe yiveTai 6 kotto?' o Tt of p,?) 

1 TTQpoSoV 0; TTCptoSoV M. 2 TO TTOV 0 TO M. 3 tV^upov is omitted by 0. 4 fTrofiJtjqto 6 : eiroiTjae M. 6 has ev and M rd e'v. 5 M has tryvefaj^e'erai. 0 Kcivqai 6 : avaraaiv M. 
' rov roeourov k-ottov M. 8 M omits re /iij. 8 dAi'^ea0at 6: rpt^ea^ai M 10 (iva0ep/tatVerai M. 
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such a way as to cause them pain until it has passed 
out. Now as it has no circulation, it remains still 
and grows hot, as do also the things that touch it. 
Now if the secretion prove abundant it overpowers 
even that which is healthy, so that the whole body 
is heated and a high fever follows. For when the 
blood has been attracted and heated, the things in 
the body set up a rapid circulation, and the body 
generally is cleansed by the breath, while the col- 
lected moisture, becoming warm, is thinned and 
forced outwards from the flesh to the skin, and is 
called " hot sweat." When the secretion of this is 
over, the blood is restored to its natural motion,1 the 
fever subsides, and the fatigue pains cease about the 
third day. Pains of this sort should be treated thus. 
Break up the collected humour by vapour baths, 
and by hot baths, and make firm the reduced flesh 2 

by gentle walks, in order to effect purgation, by 
restricted diet and by practices that cause leanness ; 
it is beneficial to apply oil gently to the body for a 
long time, that the heating be not violent, to 
use sudorific unguents, and to lie on a soft bed. 
Those in training suffer fatigue pains from unac- 
customed exercises for the following reasons. Any 

1 I retain 0's Kelvqai (i.e. /a'njotr). If correct it throws 
light upon the early history of the circulation of the blood. 
But M's auaraaLV is quite probably correct. 8 J.ittrfi says "on soutient la reduction de la chair," but 
this can scarcely represent owiardmi. The whole of this 
sentence is grammatically loose; it is difficult, for instance, to 
decide how far oup^/pa extends its influence, and what 
infinitives (if any) are imperatival. 

11 Tointv ISicuTLKOtai 6 : rocct iSpcuTtKotaf Kal Tolai ftaAaKTL- 
Koiai Hi. 18 poAawcwcw Littrfi : paAaKuvciv 9 : paAcnruVcw M. 
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Trenoin'iKi) to aw/ia, uypip' nvdy/cij Tijv a it pica 
elvai irphs tovtoi' tov tottov,1 Trpo? ov pi) eiOiuTai 
Troveiv, £0(7776/3 dyvpfdlTTCOV 77/30? eKCKJTa' TT]V 
pev ovv2 ad pica auvrrjiceadaL civdyK 1/ kcli 

SO aTTOKpiveadai kcll avvtaTaaOai coairep tu> 77/30- 
TEpM, avpcfiepei Se depatreveaOat uSc Tola 1 
ph' yvpvaaLoiai ^prjaOai Tolai avi'ijOeaiv, o/cto? 
to avieaTt]KO<: deppatvopevov \eiTTuvpTaL kch 
dtroKaOaipijTaL, Kai to aWo autpa pi) uypaiiirjTai, 
pyo dyvpvaaTov yLvrfTai. rotor Se \ovTpolat 
deppolai Ka\ TOVTOiac avpcpepei3 ^pijadaL, /cat 
Ti'j t/3i't|c6£ o/rot'co? (u? /cat rot? epTTpoa6ev.i tjJ? 
Se 77i//3£7/(7£c? ovSev Set rat" ot ttovol yap l/cauol 
deppalvovrei; XeirTuvetv kcll diroKadaipeiv to 

fiO avaTav. ot Se a770 rtuf avvijdcov yvpvaaLrov 
kottol rwSe tm tootto) yivovTai' dvo pen avp- 
peTpov 7701/00 /coVo? oo yLveTaf 5 oral/ Se TrXelov 
tov Kaipov Trovi'/aTj,6 {nrepefjiypTjve ti)v adptca' 
KevoiOelaa Be tov vypov, OeppalveTai re /cat 
dXyei /cat ippiaaec /cat e'? irvpeTov patcpoTepov 
KaOLaTcnaL, r/i> pij rt? eicdepaTtevaij opduK. 
Xpi] Be irpoiTov pev uiitov tic \ovTpa> pi) arftoopa 
•jtoWw prjBe 6eppa> ayav Xovaai, lit a Trcaai7 

aiiTOv e/c too XovTpov paXdaKOv olvov, /cat 
70 Benrvelv ro? TrXelaTa /cat TraoToSaTra ania, /cat 

1 tottov M : TTOVOV 0. 2 /to'otfyM: youw 0. 3 roifft Oep/wlai Aral toutom xpeeadai iSI. 4 ofioia. ios Kdl tovs ifiTrpoaOev 0: o/iotajff cos* nat tov 
TrpoaOcv M. 

5 yi'/vcrat 0 : ictwerat M. 6 or'ap Sc TrAetoM rou Kdipov novrjarjL 0 : oVorav Se ttAcioi' tov 
Katpou 770pos iji AI: oKorav Se TrAatup rov Kotpov ttopos jf 
Lit tie. 
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unexercised part of the body must of necessity have 
its flesh moist, just as persons out of training are 
moist generally throughout.1 So the flesh must of 
necessity melt, secrete itself and collect itself, as in 
the former case. Beneficial treatment of such cases 
is as follows. Accustomed exercises should be 
practised, so that the collected humour may grow 
warm, become thin, and purge itself away, while the 
body general!}' may become neither moist nor yet 
unexercised. It is beneficial to employ hot baths 
in these cases also, with rubbing as before. But 
there is no need of vapour baths, as the exercises, 
being warming, are sufficient to thin and purge 
away the humour that has collected. Fatigue pains 
from accustomed exercises arise in the following way. 
Moderate toil is not followed by pain ; but when 
immoderate it dries the flesh overmuch, and this 
flesh, being emptied of its moisture, grows hot, 
painful and shivery, and falls into a longish fever, un- 
less proper treatment be applied. First the patient 
should be washed in a bath not too copious nor yet 
over-hot; then after the bath give him to drink a 
soft wine ; he should eat as heartily as possible of a 
many-coursed dinner, and drink copiously of a soft 

1 This is the general sense of the passage, with the reading 
ro-nov. It must be confessed, however, that the accusative is 
strange to express (witliTrpoj)" place where," and grammatic- 
ally the reading mvov is superior. But how can flesh be 
" moist in relation to one particular exercise " ! If for efrai tbe 
MSS. had ycveoBai one would without hesitation read mvov, 
and translate; "whatever bo the unusual exercise, the flesh 
must become moist with this exercise, just as persons out 
of training become moist with any exercise." 

7 \ouoar tira rrctcra; 0 : Aoueodac ctra -ntoas M. 
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Troxft) vBapel, /jiuXOaicM S' ol'vai xpfjaffat teal 
■jroWai,1 elr ev8iaTpt\Jrai TrXeco Xpovov P-eXP1 

av ai (pXeffes TrXr/ptodelijai apffaxriv elra etje- 
peiTio, Kol e^avaaravra2 oXiyov KaOevBeiv 
pa\6aKM<i' eiTa Trpoaayeiv >)av)(fi Tolat unioiui 
Kai Total TTovoiai TOiai avvijOeaiv e? rjpepas el;, 
ii> TavTTjai Be KaTaaTijaai e? to C7ijvr)0e<; /cat 
oltov /cal ttotov, Buvapuv Be e^et i) depairetrj 
TOL/'jvBe' ave^ypa apevov to aw pa e? (nre pfioXyv 

80 e^vyprjvat Bvvarat arep virepfioXfj1;' el pev ovv 
Swarov t/v, ryv vTrepffoXyv too ttovov 3 yvovra* 
o/coay ti9 e'tTTt, too ctitoo Trj auppeTpip a/ce- 
aaaOat, ev av elxev ovrto' vvv Be to pev aBuva- 
tov, to Se paBiov' etjijpaapivov yap to awpa, 
airwv epneaovTMV TratnoBaTTwv, eX/cet to avpfio- 
pov avTO ecooTM 4 e/caarov too aeopaTOi e/cuaTOV 
atTOV, TrXypwdev Se /cal vypavOev, KevtoOetays 
ttJ? KOi\ty<; otto too eperov, a(pLyai irdXiv ttjv 
UTrepfioXyV ■>) Be KotXty icevy eovaa avTiana. 

90 to pev ovv virepjSaXXov vypov iJ-epevyeTat y 
adpl;, to Be avppeTpov ovk d/pt/jatv, yv py Bid 
ySt?;? y (fiappaKwv y novwv y aXXys Ttoo? 
dfTtcTTracrto?. Trj Be Trpoaaywyy xpyadpevos 
KaTaaTyaetS to awpa e? Tyv dp^aiyv Btanav5 

95 yavxy. 
1 OLvaii 5e naXaKOii XpeeoOat ttoAAWC M. 2 i^avaaTavra M : dvaara? Q. 3 TifV vttspPoXtjv tov novov onutteaL by Q, 
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wine, well diluted ; then he should let a longish 
interval pass, until the veins become filled and in- 
flated. Then let him vomit, and, having gone a 
short stroll, sleep on a soft bed. Then increase 
gradually his food and usual1 exercises for six days, 
in which you must restore him to his usual food and 
drink. The treatment has the property of moistening 
without excess the body which has been dried to 
excess. Now if it were possible to discover the 
amount of the excess and cure it by an appropriate 
amount of f«od, all would be well thus. But as it 
is, this is impossible, but the other course is easy. 
For the body, in a state of d^-ness, after the 
entrance of all sorts of food, draws to itself what is 
beneficial from the several foods for the several parts 
of the body; on being filled and moistened, the belly 
having been emptied by the emetic, it casts away 
the excess, while the belly, being empty, exercises 
a revulsion. So the flesh rejects the excessive 
moisture, but it does not cast away that which is 
of an appropriate amount, unless it be under the 
constraint of drugs, of exercises,2 or of some revulsion. 
By emplo3-ing gradation, you will restore the body 
gently to its old regimen. 

1 Or, " usual food and exercises.' ! •r, " fatigue." 

1 aLTatv cfiiTeoovTani -naiToSaTrcov. ejWee to ovj^topov avro 
iwvrwL 9: Tibv oo frwf iravToSaTTUiv aft wv Aapfidvec to 
^vfjuftepov auro ewvTtZi M, 6 KOreoTijae to aco/ia tt/v Statrar M, 
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LXVII. Tlept Siai'nj? avdpwnlvi]<i, wcrirep pot 
zeal trpoadev iiprjrai, avyypdtjrai pev ovx olov 
re e? d.Kpi(3eit]i>, ware Trpo? to irXijdo^ tov ultov 
Tpv a upper pit) v rcov -Trovwv noieladaf rroWd 
•yap rd KO)\uovra. rrpwrov pev at (puates rutv 
ui'dpwTTwv Btdcpopot iovaat' tcai yap 1 ^tjpal 
aural2 ecovrutv Trpo? auras3 /cat irpbs dWi'/Xas 4 

pdWov Kal fjaaov ^t}pal, /cat vypat ajaaureos, 
/cat at dXXat irdaat' erretra at r/XiKtat oil rcov 

10 aiircbv Seopevar en 8e teal rcov j^coptcov at decries, 
Kal rcov irvevpdrcov at pera/SoXat, rcov re cbpecov 
ai peraardcrtes, Kal rou evtaurov at icara- 
crrdtaies- aiircbv re rcov aircov rroWal at Btacpopat-" 
irvpot re yap rrvpcbv Kal otvos oivov Kal raWa 
ols6 Btatreopeda, rrclvra Btdcfiopa iovra citto- 
KcoXvet pi) 7 Bvvarbv elvat is ciKpifletijv auy- 
ypacjir/vat. aXXa yap ai Btayvcoaces8 epoiye 
e^evpi}pevai eicrl rcov erriKpareovrcov evrcb aebpart, 
yv re oi tovoi eTiKparecocrt rcov atrcov, ijv re rd 

20 aira rcov tovcov, Kal cos XP'l SKacrra eljaKeladat, 
TpoKaraXap/Sdvetv re tiyetijv, ware rds vouaovs 
prj TpoffTeXd^etv,9 el pr) rts Taw peyciKa 
efcapaprdvot ko! toWcIkis' raura Be cpappdtKcov 

1 After yap IVl adds al. 2 avral M : aSrac 6, 
8 eccvras M : auras 0. 4 aAArjAas 0: aAAas AI. 6 jroAAal at Sta^opat" 0: ttoAA'Jj Sta^opa AI, 
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LXVII. As I have said above^ it is imjiossible to 
treat of the regimen of men with such a nicety as to 
make the exercises exactly proportionate to the 
amount of food. There are many things to prevent 
this. First, the constitutions of men differ; dry 
constitutions, for instance, are more or less dry as 
compared with themselves or as compared with 
one another. Similarly with moist constitutions, or 
with those of any other kind. Then the various ages 
have different needs. Moreover, there are the 
situations of districts, the shiftings of the winds, the 
changes of the seasons, and the constitution of the 
year. Foods themselves exhibit many differences ; 
the differences between wheat and wheat, wine 
and wine, and those of the various other articles 
of diet, all prevent its being possible to lay down 
rigidly exact rules in writing. But the discovery 
that I have made is how to diagnose what is the 
overpowering element in the body, whether exercises 
overpower food or food overpowers exercises ; how 
to cure each excess, and to insure good health so as to 
prevent the approach of disease, unless very serious 
and many blunders be made. In such cases there is 

6 ols fl : '6<ra M. 7 /J-') omitted by M. 8 tiiayvuiiTifs 6 : irpvyftiffies M. 8 TrpoKaTa\afx8dveif re vytelrtv' utTTf Tas vovaovs TTftoir~EAdfc 
8: TTftoKaTa/xavdavetv T6 vyie'as rciy (pvacis' pi} npotnreKd^eiv re 
rbs vovaovs M. 
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Secrai ecrrt 8' aaaa ovS' vtto twv (papfia/ccop 
Svvcnai vyid^effdai. &)<; fiev ovv Swcltov 
evpedpvai, eyyiara tov opou 1 ipol evprjTai, to Se 

27 d/cpiffes ovSevi. 
LXVIII. TlpecTov pev ovv Total ttoWoicti twv 

dvdpwirwv avyypd-Jrw wv pakiara av co(f)e- 
Xoivto oiTivef acroiac re kcu iropaai tolul 
irpoaTV^ovai ^pwvrai, itovokjl T6 tolctiv dvay- 
KaLoiaiv, oSonropirjai re Trjcri irpos avdy/ccu:, 
OaKaaaovpyLpaL T6 Tpai tt/jo? 2 avWoypv tov 
fiiov, 9a\Tr6pevoi re napd to cnjp<f)opov,s yfrv^o- 
pevoi Te Trcipd to wcpeXip-ov, Ty re aWy hia'nij 
aKaTaaTaTtp %peo/u.ei'ot. Toi'iToiai &y avptpepei 

10 e« twv virapxouTwv wSe hiaiTrpjdai' tov pev 
ovvi eviavTov e? Teaaapa pepea Siaipew,5 direp 
pdiXiaTa yivwaKovaiv oi itoWo'l, ^eipwva, yp, 
depos, (pOivoirwpov' ^eipwva pev utto TrXeidSwv 
Svaios i^XP1 tcvptp^ll yapivys, yp Se utto lay- 
pepirj1} pexpt' irXeidSwv eiriToXip,0 depoi Se utto 
irXeidSwv pexpi dpicTovpov eVtroXr/?, (pdtvonwpov 
Se diro dpKTOvpov peXP1 ^XeidSwv Svatov. ev 
pev ovv tw xetpd)vi avp(f>epei Trpos Tyv wpyv, 
■yjrvxpyv T6 ical trweaTijKVirjv, virevavTiovpevov 

20 Total SniLTypaaiv wSe ^pjjcr^at. irpwTov pev 
povoaniyai XP'I Sidyeiv, rjv plj irdvv l-ypyv 
tk Tyv KoiXiyv exf!' yv 7 Se py, piKpuv dpicnyv 
Tolai Se SiaiTypaai Toicri IjypciVTi- 

1 tyyiaTa rod '6pov M : et rtr ra Toti'opdov 9. 3 After irpos M adds tSjv* 
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need of drugs, while some there are that not even 
drugs can cure. So as far as it is possible to make 
discoveries, to the utmost limit my discoveries have 
been made, hut absolute accuracy has been attained 
by nobody. 

LXVIII. Now first of all I shall write, for the 
great majority of men, the means of helping such 
as use any ordinary food and drink, the exercises 
that are absolutely necessary, the walking that is 
necessary, and the sea-voyages required to collect 
the wherewithal to live—the persons who suffer heat 
contrary to what is beneficial and cold contrary to 
what is useful, making use of a regimen generally 
irregular. These are benefited by living as follows, 
so far as their circumstances allow. I divide the 
year into the four parts most generally recognised— 
winter, spring, summer, autumn. Winter lasts from 
the setting of the Pleiads to the spring equinox, 
spring from the equinox to the rising of the Pleiads, 
summer from the Pleiads to the rising of Arcturus, 
autumn from Arcturus to the setting of the Pleiads. 
Now in winter it is beneficial to counteract the cold 
and congealed season by living according to the 
following regimen. First a man should have one 
meal a day only, unless he have a very dry belly ; 
in that case let him take a light luncheon. The 
articles of diet to be used are such as are of a drying 

3 So jM, but 0 has fjAcovfiffoi re irapi rh tTvfxtfitpov, a reading 
so attractive that it is didicult to choose between it and that 
of M. 4 olv is omitted by M, 6 Sntpeait is 6: Siaipianriv. M: Siaipiovirw Littni. The 
reading in the text is that of Mack. 6 entroAib M : UTTtpSoArjs 0. * 0 el M, 
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Koicri1 kcll OepfxavTiKolai koI avyKO/xicrTOiai Ka\ 
aicpriToiaiv, apToanir) re2 paXKov, kcu roiatv 
oTTTOtcrt twv OTp-wv paWov rj e(f)doicrt, kcu toIui 
TTopaai ptkaaiv iKpijTecrTepoicri kcu, eXdaaoai' 
Xa^dvoiaiv d)<; rjKiara XP'h toi-aL Oeppavn- 
Kolai kcu tfiipoicn, kcu ^uAotcrt kcu pocp^paaiv 

30 ai? ifKiara' rolai Se •novoiai ttoWolitiv drracn, 
Toiai re Spopoiai Kapinolaiv e£ oXlyov irpocrd- 
yovra, kcu rtj TriiXr] iv iXauo pciKpy, diro Kovcpwv 
TrpocravayKa^ovTa' xotcrt re3 ■nepnuxroiaiv utto 
twv yvpvaaLwv o^ecnv, utto Be tov Bsittvov (Spa- 
Becnv iv uXerj, opdploial re iroXkolaiv i£ oXlyov 
ipXopevov, TTpoadyovra4 e? to crtpoSpov, iiro- 
■jravovrd xe VcrvXV' Kai (TKXppoKOLr'npal 5 kclI 
WKTO^aTLrjai6 kcu vvKToBpopipai 7 XPV^^111 

avpfpepei' irdvTa ycip tclvto. laxvo-ivei kcu 
40 Oeppaivef ^ptecr^at xe vrXetai.8 o/foxai' Be eOeXrj 

XovecrOai,9 rjv pev eKirovrjay ev TraXaiaTpy, 
■\jrvxpw Xoveadw fjv Be dWm Tivl ttuvw XPfa1!' 
rat, to deppov avpipopwTepov. xPVa@al Kal 
Xayveir) irXeov is TavT-qv ttjv wptjv, kcll tovs 
TrpecrfivTepovs pdXXovrj tovs vewTepovS. 
Be Kal Tola iv ipeTOiai, too? pev vypoTepovs Tpls 
tov pqvos, too? Be ^qpOTepovs Bis dvo aiTwv 
TravToBaTrwv, Bk Be twv ipeTwv Trpoadyeiv r/avxq 
■npos to eldi apevov a it'tov is rjpepas Tpels, Kal 

1 Toiffi Se fopavTiKolai Q roiffi ^poitri #fal autrrrjportrt M. 2 aprooiTtiji re 6: aproo'treeir 5e M. 3 T€ omitted by M. 4 irpotrdyoma (without is to) M : irpbs airavTa is to 6. 5 cr/tAypevriTjio'i 6 : aKArjpoKOiTiijtcri ]M. 
6 fvfero/BadiTjttri 6. 7 ruWToSpo^uiijio i 6 : KOivo&aTiTiioi Kal Ki/foSpo/ubjitn M. 8 xp^((T^al T* T® 0: xP£'6tr^a' re M. 
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nature, of a warming character, assorted 1 and un- 
diluted ; wheaten bread is to be preferred to barley 
take, and roasted to boiled meats; drink should be 
dark, slightly diluted wine, limited in quantity; 
vegetables should be reduced to a minimum, except 
such as are warming and dry, and so should barley 
water and barley gruel. Exercises should be many 
and of all kinds; running on the double track in- 
creased gradually ; wrestling after being oiled, begun 
with light exercises and gradually made long ; 
sharp walks after exercises, short walks in the sun 
after dinner; many walks in the early morning, 
quiet to begin with, increasing until they are violent, 
and then gently finishing. It is beneficial to sleep 
on a hard bed and to take night walks and night 
runs, for all these things reduce and warm ; unctions 
should be copious. When a bath is desired, let it be 
cold after exercise in the palaestra; after any other 
exercise, a hot bath is more beneficial. Sexual inter- 
course should be more frequent at this season, and 
for older men more than for the younger. Emetics 
are to be used three times a month by moist consti- 
tutions, twice a month by dry constitutions, after a 
meal of all sorts of food ; after the emetic three days 
should pass in slowly increasing the food to the 

1 ov/koiuotos is rendered here by Littre " de substances 
grossidres," by Liddie and Scott (after Foes) "mixed." I 
suppose that the objection to the latter is its apparent 
inconsistency with djfpijrotoir. Hut ov/kohiotos applies to 
foods and axpijroj to wine. Sly own objection to translating 
ovyKofuaTos (with Littre) "coarse," "of unbolted meal' 
(as in /Indent Medicine), is that it limits too much the foods 
to which it applies. I think (with Foils) that "a mixed diet," 
as we term it, is referred to. 

® \oueaOai 6 : \ou<rtt<r9ai SI. 
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rotcri ttovoicti Kovcporepoiui /cal eXdaaoai tovtov 
tov %p6vov' utto §£ ffoeioiv Kal ^oLpelwv tcpeoov 
7) tcov dWiov o rt dv virepfidWr) 7r\7}apovfjy1 

ipeiv uvpijiepei,2 Kal aTTo rvpcoSecov /cal yXviceiov 
Kal Xnrapcov dveOLajav irXTjcr/wvPfi epelv <jvp<j}i- 
pef Kal (ltto peOi)? Kal a It 07 v p€Ta/BoX!)<; Kal 
^oiploiv peTaWayTjt epelv /SeXrtov. SiSovat 0£ 
Kal to) yfrv^ei kavTov dapaeoiv,2 irXrjv dird 
alraiv 4 Kal yupvacrccov, dX\' ev re roiaiv dpOpioicri 
TrepiTri'iTnLaiv, orav dp^jrai to crupa CuaOeppal- 

60 veadai, Kal ev5 rotcrt Spopoicri Kal ev tm aXXeo 
%p6v(p, virep/3o\T}V <p uXaaaopevos" ovk ayudov 
•yap to) ampaTi pi] ^eipd^eadai ev rfj coprp6 

ouSe yap ra SevSpea pr) -^eipaaOevTa ev tj) S>pp 
Svearai Kapnocpopeiv,7 ovS' aura eppuxjdai. 
■y^prjadai Se Kal rotcri trovoiai iroWoiat raini^v 
t>)V cipyv dnacriv' virep/3o\T}V yap ovk 6^et, t'p 
pi] ol kottoi eyyivavTai' tovto to8 TeKpi'jpiov 
SiSdaKio tovs ISidiTa':. Stort 8e ootw? eXel 

(ppdao)' ri'/s wpi]<; eovcrrjs ip-uxpPjt Kal avve- 
70 cyTi]Kvi7]<s, irapairXijaia -neirovde Kal to, i^&a' 

/3paSeo)<; ovv OiaQeppalveaOai urdyKi] rd attipma 
vno tov irovov, Kai tov vypov piKpov ti pepot 
diroKpLvecrdai tov virdpxovTO'i' eiTa tov xpovov 
ovTiva pev novelv diroSeSoTat, oXlyos- dmiva Se 
dvairaveadai, ttoXvs' 9 »} pev yap I'lpept] /Spcr^a'r;, 

1 Tr\ri(r/ioy7ii d: 7rA»p<r<ro/u€V-y M. 2 frvfx(p(peL omitted by M. 3 (ojutov Uapafwv 6 : KaOapcvv eo'trbf INT. 4 airb ffnSjv d: awb tSjv trnluv M. 5 omitted by AT. 
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usual amount, and exercises should be lighter and 
fewer during this time. Emetics are beneficial after 
beef, pork, or any food causing excessive surfeit; 
also after excess of unaccustomed foods, cheesy, 
sweet or fat. Further, it is better to take an emetic 
after drunkenness, change of food or change of 
residence. One may expose oneself confidently to 
cold, except after food and exercise, but exposure is 
wise in early-morning walks, when the body has 
begun to warm up, in running, and during the other 
times, though excess should be avoided. For it is 
not good for the body not to be exposed to the cold 
of winter, just as trees that have not felt winter's 
cold can neither bear fruit nor themselves be vigorous. 
During this season, take also plenty of all sorts of 
exercise. For there is no risk of excess, unless 
fatigue-pains follow; this is the sign that 1 teach 
laymen, and the reason I will now proceed to explain. 
As the season is cold and congealed, animals too 
have the qualities of the season. So the body 
perforce warms up slowly under exercise, and only a 
small part of the available moisture is excreted. 
Then the time devoted to exercise is little, and that 
devoted to rest is much, as in winter days are short 
and nights are long. For these reasons neither the 
length nor the character of the exercise can be 
excessive. So in this way should this season be 

6 oiiK ayadov y&p rm fftcjuaTi fxij irOai iv ttj wprji' 6: 
ayadhy yap rut atlip.aTi X(ipLa£((T0at % yvp.va£tcrQai eV tjj. 
iypTH M. 7 Kapnotbopefv d : Hapnhv tpfpsiv M. 8 to oniitteil by M. 9 oyTtya pev ttopcci, avoSfSorai b\(yns. Zvriva 5* ayairaveTai, 
TroAiis. M : Syrtya pfy iroveeiv airoSf'Sorai d Ad7as' aynya Se 
atairatiiffdat ttoAiJj 0, 
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77 eucjipovi]1 pci/cp ij" 81a ravra ovk e^et 
inrepfioXrfv 6 ^povo^ Kai 6 irovos. ^prj ovr 
Tavryv tt]v (opi]v ovrco SiaiTr/affal, drro TrXecei- 
Soip Sucrio? pixpK yXcov Tpoirow ypepas Teaaa- 

SO puKoina jeaaapw ire pi Se Tyv rpoiryv iv 
(pvX.aicfj cb? paXiara elvai, teal diro Tpovri}? 
rjKlov dWas Toaavraf fip.epa'! rf/ avrf} Siairp 
Xpt/crffai. peid Se raura cop?; i/Stj ^e<pvpov 
iTvetv, Kal paXaKioiepr] 1) u>pr)' XPh &V Kal TV 
Stalip peid rf;? cop?;? etpeireaOai Jjpepa? irevie- 
KaiSeKa. eh a Se dp/crovpov eiriroXy, Kal ^eXt- 
Sova cop?; ?';6?; (paiveafiai,2 top e-^opepop Se xpopop 
TioiKiXwiepop ijSrj dyeep3 pe^p/? icri/pept?;? 
ripepas rpir/KOPTa Svo. Sel ovv Kal tolcti Siairrj- 

90 paaip eireaOai 4 if) copp SiairoiKlXXopra paXaKM- 
Tepoiai 5 Kal KovrfroTepoiai, Toiai re aiTioiai Kai 
idlai 6 irdpoiai, irpoadyopia yav^-i] Trpo? to ?;p. 
OKorap Se iaijpepLy yhiprai, ijSi] paXaKcorepaL 
at ypepai Kal paKporepai, at ppKies Se /Spa^u- 
repai, Kal r; top?; ?; eiriovaa 7 Oeppi) re Kal ^?;p?;, 
^ Se irapeovaa rpot^tpo? re /cat evKpr]TO<;. Sel 
ovv, cocrTrep /cat ra SepSpea irapaaKevi^eiaL ep 
TaVTjj if) topp aura aurot?8 (ofyeXeiyp e'? to 
6epo<i, ovk e^oi?Ta ypuipijp, av^r)a'ip re Kai aKn)p, 

100 outco /cat to;? dp 6pour op' eirel yap ypuiprfp e^et, 
t?;? crapKot ipp avtjijaip Sel vyiypyp irapa- 
CTKevu^eiP. XPh 0^v> M') e'^aTrto?)? t?;i? Sianap 
peraffaXr}, SieXelp top ^povop e'? pipe a elj Kara 

1 crvcppoi/iji 6: vu£ M. 2 ^6^>ypot/ TTveeiv wa} ftaXaKwreprj ij Spiji* 5^" /caJ 
Sialrri pera Sprjs eipeTreafiai. ^pepas TrevrfKaiSefca' etra 5e 
apterovpou IttitoAiji' teal ^eAiS^^a Ap^ji (/lafretr^at* 0 : ^erpupor 
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passed, for forty-four days, from the setting of 
the Pleiads to the solstice. Near the solstice 
itself the greatest jxjssible caution is required, and 
for the same number of days after the solstice the 
same regimen should be adopted. After this interval 
it is now time for the west wind to blow, and the 
season is milder ; so for fifteen days regimen should 
be assimilated to the season. Then Arcturus rises, 
and it is now the season for the swallow to appear; 
from this time onwards live a more varied life for 
thirty-two days until the equinox. It is accordingly 
right to assimilate regimen to the season, varying 
it with the milder and lighter foods and exercises, 
with a gentle gradation until spring comes. When 
the equinox has come, the days are now milder and 
longer, the nights shorter; the coming season is hot 
and dry, the actual season is nourishing and tem- 
perate. Accordingly, just as trees, which have no 
intelligence, prepare for themselves growth and 
shade to help them in summer, even so man, seeing 
that he does possess intelligence, ought to prepare an 
increase of flesh that is healthy. It is accordingly 
necessary, in order that regimen may not be changed 
suddenly, to divide the time into six jiarts of eight 

koa fiakaKvrt'pij Tj uiprj tfdrj' Sri ovv teal riji Smhttji pera Ttjs u-pij* 
eneffBat fipepat irfrrfKcdde/ca eireS' aptcTOvpou eniTohrj /fot xeAtSdeo 
fiS-p tpfpeodat M, 3 iyeiv AM : oidytiv Littrd, who saya: "Sidyeif om., restit- 
al. manu H." 4 ctte aOat ff: xpeea-ffai M. 5 paAaKmepotfTt AM: tpau\orepoi(n Littre (without giving 
authority). 6 before rrdvonri Littn- has iroroTai xal without giving 
authority. AM omit. 7 M onrita t) before iiriov<ra. 3 aura avrois A : auronTi M 
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oktci) Tjixepat. iv pev ovv1 Trj vpcliTrj poipy XPV 
rdiv re ttovoiv dtjiaipelv kcii rotcrt XoittoIctiv 
r/TricoTepotai1 xpfjadat, rotcn re aiTLOtai paXa/co}- 
Tepocai Kal KadapwTepoiai, rolac re iropaaiv 
vSapetTTepoiai kcu XevKorepoiai, Kal Trj TraXij 
aw tu> eXaitp iv tu> t/XIm XpfjaOal' iv eKtlaTy 

110 Oe brpy eKaara tcov CiaiTypdrcov pediardvai 
Kara pixpov Kal tcov TrepnrdTcov d<paipelv, tcov 
cittu pev tou SeiTrvov 3 TrXeovf, tcov Se opdpiwv 
iXdaaous" Kal t?;? pd^ys uvrl rdjv dprcov 
rrpoaTrdeadai, Kal ridv Xa^dviav ridv erfravatv 
itpoad'yeiv, Kal to. drfra avtad^eiv to, i'bdd TOiaiv 
cnrrocat, Xovrptlai re xpyadai, Kal ti Kal iva- 
picrryv piKpov, diipociaioiai Se iXaaaoai, Kal 
Toicriv iperoiai, to pev irpwTOV Ik tcov Tpiwv 
Svo iroieladai,3 eiTa Sid irXelovo'i y^povov, oVto? 

120 av KaTaaTyay to acdpa aeaapKwpivov Kadapy 
aapKL, Kal t>]v SlatTav pdXdaKyv iv toutc-j tm 
ypovM peypi wXeidScov irriToXrj^. iv tovtm 
Oipos, Kal ttjv SlaiTav rjOrj Set4 tt/jo? tovto 
■jroieiaOai" ypy ovv, iiretSdv rrXeids iirnelXy, 
toictI t€ a It oia i paXaKMTepoiai Kal KaOapw- 
Tepotai Kal iXaaaoai ypyadai, etxa ay pd^y 
rrXetov y tm dpaw, Tavrij Se itpo'pvpyjy 5 tiTpiTT- 
TOTepy, Tolai Se rropaai paXaKolai, XevKolaiv, 
vSapeaiv, dp la tm Se dXf/u>, Kal vrrvoiaiv airo 

130 tou dpunov [dpayiai, Kal TiXyapovyaiv m? 
1 For 7)TriuiT4poi(Ti M has o^vr^poiirt, 2 J\I has rous TrAefour and Littre has tovs before iAdcraovs 

(0 M omit). 3 fcal Tdiffiv tf.it to iff i' fxtv irpuiTou rui:' rpiuty. fivo 
noieeodai 0: roiffi i/ntToiffi' rb pikv irpwrov eK rwv 5uo 
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days apiece. So in the first portion one ought to 
lessen the exercises, and such as one adopts should 
be of a milder type, with foods softer and purer, and 
drinks more diluted and whiter, with wrestling in 
the sun, the body oiled. In each season the various 
items of regimen should be changed gradua %• 
Walks should be lessened, those after dinner more, 
early-morning walks less. Take barley cake instead 
of whealen bread, and eat boiled vegetables ; make 
boiled meats equal to roast; use baths ; have a little 
luncheon ; use sexual intercourse less, and also your 
emetics. At first vomit twice instead of thrice, in 
the same period,1 then at longer intervals, so as to 
furnish the body with permanent pure flesh, while 
regimen should be mild during this period until the 
rising of the Pleiads. Then it is summer, and here- 
after regimen should be adapted to that season. So 
when that constellation has risen, eat softer, purer 
and less food, more barley-cake than wheaten bread, 
and that well-kneaded but not of finely crushed 
barley2; drink soft, white, diluted wines; take little 
luncheon, and only a short sleep after it; avoid as 

1 Namely, one month. See page 371. 2 Either the text is wrong or else the dictionaries are at 
fault, for they give opposite meanings to Trpo^upijxor and 
oTpiTrroj. The various readings may represent attempts to 
smooth away tlie difficulty. Perhaps npocjivprfTos refers to the 
kneading of the dough and arpnrros to the coarseness of the 
flour. Bo apparently Litlrd. 

itoLeeada: M, Littre iocs not record the reading of 8. 
Perhaps rots iptrous should be read; if not, Littrd's 
punctuation must be changed. 4 !ei 6 : xo'l M- 5 J1 lias Trpocpi/pairpt, and Littre records npoa'ipvpa.L ttj, 
irop<pupai ttj, irpo(pvp€rrj. 
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rfKiaTa twv aiTiwv, tcai tS> ttotm licai'fp1 eVt 
TO) airri) ^prjadaf Si p/iepyi Se &')<? r/KiuTa 
Triveiv, rjv fir) avay/cair/ tlvi ^Tjpaalp to aojpn. 
^prjaiiTai' ^pfjaOai Se toiui Xa^uvoiai toIulv 
icf>6o2ai, ttXtip toiv KavawSewv, 2 ^prjaOai Se kcu, 
Tolaiv topolai, ttXijp toip OeppaPTiKWP3 /cat 
^Tjpwp- epeToiai Se pbrj ^pvjaOai, ijp pr'j t/9 
TrXijcr/Ltof/; eyyevpTai" toicti Se dtppoSiaioiaip &')? 
rjKLUTa' XovTpoiai Se xkiepotai ^/aTjcr^at. r) Se 

140 oircopri laypipOTepop ttji dvOpwnivr)^ (ft ucrio<;' 
/SeXTiop ovp direyeaOat,' el Se xprpTO Tif, /tera 
tmp uItojp xpeopevos tj/cictt' dp e^apapTilpoi. 
Total re ttopoiui toiui rpo^otcrt XPV yvppd^euOai 
ko! SiavTeoiuip o\lyoiui prj ■no'X.vp j^popop, kcu 
toiui irepirrdToiuip eV uklt}, tt} re TrdXr/ ip kopel, 
o/cm? ijKiaTa eKdepp/iLpijTcu' y yap u\lpSpuif 
j3e\Tiov r) oi TpoXoc' fyipalpovui^ yap to aojp'i 
KepovPT€<; tov vypou" diro Selirpov Se prj TrepnTaTelv 
(ikdC y ouop e^apauTtjpai" Trpnit Se xprjaffai 

150 rotcri TrepnrdToiuip- T/Xlovj Se (pv\duueu6ai5 

khi to, \jcvXea to, Trpw'ia /cat ra e'9 t1]p euTrepijp,6 

daa TTOTapol rj Xlppai y ^toi/e? d-jroirpeovaiti. 
TavTf) Se tt} StaiTy Trpocrafe^eTfo peXpis y\Lov 
Tpmreojp, oko]<; ip tovtot tot XP^V dfyaiprjaei 
TraPTa oua f/jpa /cat Oeppa /cat peXapa kcu 
aKpyra, /cat T0119 dpTov;, irXyp et re upiKpop ySopys 
e/Ve/ca. top ixopepop Se XP°V0V SianyueTai 

1 For rip Trorip tKavep M has tuv ttotuu iKavus. Possibly 
UarSis is correct. 2 After KavtrcoStcov M adds ko.) fypoSK 3 After OepfxavriKvi' 9 adds kcH tu>v ^TipauriK&v #cal 4 otiyourt ttovXvv xpAv01'' Kal rdivi irspivdroioiv ev ffKirji' ttji 
tc TTd\7ji iv Kovtt. 2#ca»s tfKKTTa StaOfpfxaii'oiTO' tj 7&p a\itfdTi<ris 
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far as possible surfeits of food, and drink plentifully 
with food. But during the day drink as little as 
possible, unless the body experience an imperious 
dryness. Eat boiled vegetables, except those that 
are heating; eat also raw vegetables, except such as 
are wanning and dry. Refrain from emetics, except 
in cases of surfeit. Sexual intercourse should be 
reduced to a minimum, and baths should be tepid. 
But the season's fruit is too strong for the human 
constitution. Accordingly, it is better to abstain 
from it ; but if one should take it, by eating it with 
food the harm is reduced to a minimum. As for 
exercises, practice on the circular track and in the 
double stade should be infrequent and short, walking 
should be in the shade, and wrestling on dust, so as 
to avoid overheating as much as possible. For 
wrestling in the dust is preferable to circular running, 
as this dries the body by emptying it of its moisture. 
After dinner walking should be restricted to a short 
stroll, but in the early morning walks should be taken; 
one should, however, beware of the sun and of morning 
and evening chills, such as are given olfby rivers, lakes 
or snow. Keep to this regimen until the solstice, so 
as to cut out during this period everything dry, hot, 
black, or undiluted, as well as wheaten bread, except 
just a little for pleasure's sake. During the period 

0t\riov' Kal 01 rpoxol Se fi4\Tiov' ipvX0va'1 o^lyotai ttovKvv 
Xp6vov ical Tolai irepnrajonri 4v (TKiai' tjJ*! re TraAjjt 4v k6v^l 
okcos i/jKKTra iKfiipfialvtjrai' 7] yap aAifSTjcrts 6 e An of '*] ol rpoxoi' 
tyitXOvaiv M. The text is Littre's. B M has (pv\aa<7€iv. 

6 ra TTpm'Ca' /cat ra ts ka-nipyv 0 : irpv'i fal ra is tijv 
ianipriv, M ; rd iv Trpwl /cal rd iv rrj iairipji Littl'©. 
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Total /xaXdaKolcyt Kal vypolcri /cat TfrvKTiKoicn, 
XevKolai ical Kndapoiai, apKiovpov em- 

160 ToXfjs Kal iarj/ieplrjv ppepas ei>ei>i']KOi>Ta rpeis. 
itro Be l(Ti]pep'n^ eoSe XP'I BianpaOai, irpocrd- 
•yovra Trpo? rov ^et/tMfa ev Trj cpdu'OTTfopmy,1 

tpvXaaaopevov t«9 yttera/SoXa? rebv Tfrvxeuiv Kal 
ctXeij? eaOijTL trax^V' XP^a®aL ^ *v toutw 

raj XpBvp iv IpaTLM irpOKivrjcravTa rrj ts Tplrfrei 
Kal Trj TTuXrj Trj iv eXaicp, rjcyvxv irpoadjovTa4 

Kal tou? TrepiTT&LTov^ TToieiaOai ev d\er)' deppo- 
Xovalr} re XprjcrPai, Kal tois vrrvovi r^peptvow 
dcpaLpeiv, Kal Total aniotai OeppoTepotat Kal 

170 Tjaaov vypolai Kal KaOapotai, Kal Total rropaat 
peXavTepoiai, paXOaKotai Be Kal pi} vBapeai, 
Total re Xax'lvoiai ^r/potaiv ijaaov re, Tp re 
dXXr] Bia'tTrj irpoadyeiv irdap, twv Be Oepivwv 
ixpaipeovTa, Total Be 2 xeipepioiai xpijaOai pi) e? 
aKpov, oircof KaTaaTtjaei w? eyyima tkj? ^et/te- 
pivrj<; Stair?/?, ev ripepai<; Svotv Seovaaiv irevTi']- 

177 KOVTa 3 pexpi nXeidSaiv Bvaios 4 drro la-ppeplrjs. 
LXIX. TaCra pev irapatveo) tS> irXrjOei twv 

dvOprntroiv, OKoaoiaiv el; dvdyKi]<i eiKij tov j3iov 
BiareXetv e'crrt, prjB' vrrdpxei avTotai twv mXXiov 
dpeXrjaaai Trj'; vyielr]<; impeXetadai- OTfn5 06 

1 Tyi (pOivawajpiyfji 0'. rcDt (pOiyoTrdpcvi M. 2 M omits this 5e and that before dcpirwi/, and has 
d^aipcuvra for ucpaipeoyTa. 3 M has iv jj/ufpTji Suoiv deovaaiy ij Tre^r^/co^ra. 4 For Sutrio? 0 has Avaios. 6 For cirrp M has oftru 
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that follows let regimen consist of things soft, moist, 
cooling, white and pure, for ninety-three days until 
the rising of Arcturus and the equinox. From the 
equinox regimen should be as follows, with a grada- 
tion during the autumn season to the winter, and 
with the use of a thick garment to guard against 
sudden changes of heat and cold. During this period, 
after some preliminary exercise in a cloak, have 
massage and practise wrestling with the body oiled, 
increasing the vigour gradually. Walks should be 
taken in the sun ; baths should be warm ; omit sleep 
in the day-time; food should be warmer, less moist, 
and pure,1 drinks darker, soft and not diluted, 
vegetabl es dry and less in quantity; in every respect 
adopt a regimen departing gradually from that of 
summer and embracing that of winter, avoiding 
extremes in such a way as to take the forty-eight da3rs 
from the equinox to the setting of the Pleiads in 
reaching the closest possible approximation to the 
winter regimen. 

LXIX. Such is my advice to the great mass of 
mankind, who of necessity live a haphazard life 
without the chance of neglecting everything to 
concentrate on taking care of their health. But 

1 The present seems a suitable place to point out that it is 
impossible, owing to changes in habits, to find adequate 
English equivalents for the Creek vocabulary of foods and 
drinks, atria, for instance, must for convenience be rendered 
'*food," but does not include meat, vegetables or fruit ; while 
Kadapos does not refer to hygienic purity but to freedom from 
admixture. Finally, Trdpa refers mainly to wine, practically 
the only drink favoured by the Creeks (they appear to have 
been less fond of milk than ourselves), and so /ttAa? will refer 
to what we call 41 red " wines, while fiaXdatfos will certainly 
not mean a *' soft*' drink, but a mild, gentle wine, not fiery, 
coarse or harsh. 
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tovto TrapeaKeuaarat /cat Steyvcoarac, on ovSev 
oipeXot eaTiv ovre ^pr/pdnov ovre twv aWtou 
ovfievrx; drep tj)? vyieiijs, Trpos TOUTOt?1 eVrt p.01 
Siana e^evpyp-evi] w? dwarov Trpot to aXijOea- 
rarov twv Svvarajv itpoapypevr). tctvTijv p.ev 

10 ovv Trpoioj'To? too \6yov2 SrjXwaco. toSg Se to 
e^eupr/pa koXov pev epol Ta> e'vpovTL, corpeXipov Se 
Total paffoOaiv, ovSels Se ttco twv TTporepov ovSe 
eire'/e'ipyae avvelvat,3 Trpo<; diravra Se4 to. dXXa 
ttoWou Kptvio avTO5 elvat d^tov eart Se irpo- 
SidyvioaiT6 pev trpo too Kapvetv, Sidyvioat1; Se 
twv acopdnov Tt neirovde, Trdrepov to an'tov 
/cpcnel too? ttovovs, 1] ol iTovot to. atTta, rj 
peTpttos e^ei tt/jo? dWifXa- cltto pev yctp too 
KpcnelaOai oiroTepovovv vovaoi eyytvovTat' diro 

20 Se tov ladteiv Trpot dXXpXa vyetij irpoaeaTLV. 
evl TavTa Si] to. ei'Sea eire^eipi, feat Set-to old 
eaTi Kal y'tveTat7 Tolaiv dvOptoirotaiv vyiatvetv 
So/ceovat Kal ead'lovatv i]Seo}<: irovelv T€ Suva- 
pevoiat Kal awpaTos Kal %/3(6/iaT09 iKavflit 

25 e^ovaiv. 
LXX. Ai plves ctTep irpotj) datos (fcaveprjs ep- 

TrXdaaovrat diro tc too SeLirvov Kal tov vttvov, 
Kal SoKeoval pev nXypeet elvat, pvaaovTat Se 
ouSev' OTav Se irepitTaTeiv dp^iovTat tov opdpov 

1 For rourojs M lias rot/re'oys. 2 irpo'i6vios rou \6yov 6 : vpo'iovTi tui xpAwi M. 3 For (twuvoli M has \vv9c7vai. Littre has h after <ruve7yai, 1 5e my conjecture : Stj GM. 5 M omits aurb. 6 0 has ir^oSta^vwcrfzs and Sia'yi'uxTeis. 
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when a man is thus favourahly situated, and is con- 
vinced that neither wealth nor anything else is of 
any value without health, I can add to his blessings 
a regimen that I have discovered, one that approxi- 
mates to the truth as closely as is possible. What 
it is 1 will set forth in the sequel. This discovery 
reflects glory on myself its discoverer, and is useful to 
those who have learnt it, but no one of my pre- 
decessors has even attempted to understand1 it, 
though I judge it to be of great value in respect 
of2 everything else. It comprises prognosis before 
illness and diagnosis of what is the matter with the 
body, whether food overpowers exercise, whether 
exercise overpowers food, or whether the two are duly 
proportioned. For it is from the overpowering of one 
or the other that diseases arise, while from their being 
evenly balanced comes good health. Now these 
different conditions3 I will set forth, and explain 
their nature and their arising in men who appear to 
be in health, eat with an appetite, can take their 
exercise, and are in good condition and of a healthy 
complexion. 

LXX. The nostrils without obvious cause become 
blocked after dinner and after sleep, and they seem 
to be full without there being need to blow the nose. 
Hut when these persons have begun to walk in the 

1 Or, with the reading of At, " to set it forth in a treatise,'' 
"to compose an essay about it." 

- Or "in comparison with." 3 I.ittre translates "formes." Professor A. K. Taylor 
[Varia Sooralica) maintains that in the Corpui efSos has the 
meaning "physical shape or appearance." Such a sense 
could be attributed to the word here ("healthy or unheallhy 
looks"), but it hardly suits o'd eon kcu yiverai. 

7 ola ^OTi* Kat ytverai 0 : tmuia. ylyi-erat M. 
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koI yvfLvu^eadai, Tore fivaaovrai Ktii irTvovcn, 
TTpOlOVTOS Se TOV ^pOVOV KCll TCI fi\i<^apa ffcipid 
ta^ovai, Kal to pircoTrov coaizep ^vapos1 Xap- 
(Buvei, tSjv re ctItcov fjcraov aTTTovTCii,2 iriveiv re 
fjaaov SvvavTac, a^poiai 3 re Tovroiaiv vvo^ivov- 

10 rat, Aral ?}4 Karappooi KiviovTai 7) Trvperol 
(fjpiKcioSeet;, /cad o ti av tv^p tov tottoo5 7) 
TrX/japovp Kivrjdelaa. 0 n 5 av Tv^y 7roi?)cra? Kara 
TOVTOV rov Kaipov, tovto aiTif/Ta/ ovk aiTiov eov 
TOVTM yap KpaTCVVTa TO, (TlTia TOV'; TTOVOVt, /CUTa 
crpt/cpov cTvWer/opevi) 7) TrXya-povT) e; vovaov TTpotj- 
•yayev.6 aW' ou y^py irpoteadai peXP1 tovtov, 
a)OC oKOTav yvai ra irpona tmv tekp/jpiow, ecSevai 
OTi /cpaTel to. crma tov; ttovou; /cuta apiKpov 
avWeyopeva, fj 77X71 crpovT] euti.1 pv%a yap 

20 Aral aLaXov 7rX7)apovip e'trrl Kpiai;- 8 aTpepL^ovTo; 
pev Srj tov aaipaTo;, (ppayvvovcri5 tov; iropov; 
tov TrvevpaTo;, ttoXXt}; eveovcr7]; ttj; TiXTjcrpovy;- 
deppaivopevov Se airo 10 tov ttovov, cnroKpLverai 
XeTTTvvopevov. ypy Se tov toiovtov e/cdepa- 
irevdyvai o)6e- t/CTrovyaai ev Tolai yvpvaaioiai 
tolctiv eidiapevoiaiv clkottco;, deppai Xovadpevov 
i^epeaai evdv; aiTOicn ypycrapevov TravroSaTrol- 

1 SaTrep fyaixhs 0 : M. 2 %\G(Tov anTovrai 0 : a.TiexovraL -M' 3 axpoiai 0: axpoiri re (with uTroyii^Tai) JM. 4 *} ovv M for /cat ?)• 
3 riirov 0 : XP^V0V 
6 Trpo^-ya-ycj' 0 : tfyxyev M. 7 7j ir\€iGfi.oyT}i earr 0 : TATjcr^toj/rj eari M. I have trans- 

lated Littre's text, but am persuaded that the words are a 
gloss. 8 ixu£a.i yap /cat aieXa €Gti Kpiais M. 8 tppayvoouffi 0 : (^pdacroycrt M. 10 aTrt 0: uiri M. 
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morning or1 to take exercise, then they blow the 
nose and spit; as time goes on the eyelids too are 
heavy, and as it were an itching seizes the forehead ; 
they have less appetite for food and less capacity for 
drink; their complexion fades; and there come on 
either catarrhs or aguish fevers, according to the 
place occupied by the surfeit that was aroused. But 
the sufferer always lays the blame unjustly on the 
thing he may happen to do at the time of the illness. 
In such a case 2 food overpowers exercises, and the 
surfeit gathering together little by little brings on 
disease. One ought not, however, to let things drift 
to this point, but to realise, as soon as one has re- 
cognised the first of the signs, that exercises are over- 
powered by foods that gather together little by little, 
whereby comes surfeit.3 For mucus and saliva are 
the crisis 4 of surfeit. Now as the body is at rest, they 
block up the passages of the breath, the surfeit inside 
being considerable ; but being warmed by exercise, 
(the humour)5 thins and separates itself out. Such 
a patient should be treated thus. He must take his 
usual exercise thoroughly yet without fatigue, have 
a warm bath, and vomit immediately after eating a 

1 Or, possibly, "and." 
2 Unless the jMSS. reading bo violently changed, this is an 

undoubted "nominative absolute." The scholar will 
accordingly be cautious in altering sentences containing this 
construction. See page 355. 3 I have translated Littre's reading, with little belief in its 
correctness. The p . . . iori is graininatically possible, but 
idiomatically strange. 4 Or, "test." 6 So Littre, and probably rightly. But the grammar is 
curious, as the natural subject of i-noKpivtTai is oojpa. If the 
middle could mean "gives oil' a secretion from itself," the 
sense would be excellent and the grammar normal. 1 can- 
not, however, find any support for this ineauingof diroKpivcrat. 
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criv1 €K Se tov efierov /cKvaai to arofia Kai ttjv 
(pdpvyya olvoj avaTrjptp, o«co? dv crTVifrr]2 to 

30 cnopcna rSiv (jjXeficcv ica) p,>iSei> €7riKaTac7Traadfj, 
oKold jLverai diro ipijwv ei7a e^avatrra?3 

7rep<7rnTijcraTCt) ev ukep d\[ya- tj; Se varepalp4 

rolai pev TrepiTrcnoiaiv Tolaiv avTolai ^ppadadco,^ 
Toiai Se yvpvaaioicnv iXdaaocri Kai KovcpoTepoi- 
cnv rj irpoadev Kin dvdpiu70<; Siayerco, r/v depot 
y- yv Se py depot rj,e piKpov eTricpayeTOj- Kai tov 
SeiTrvov dfpeXeiv to f'jpiav ov el'code Senrveiv Trj 
Se TptTy Toiit pev irovout aTroSoTco Tovt eldia- 
pevovt ttuvtat Kai Toiit TrepnrdTout, toictl Se 

40 an'ioicn TrpoaayeTio pav^rj, oircot Trj TrepTTTy 
ctTro too eperov KopieiTai to cjltiov to eld tape von. 
f/v pev ovv uno tovtou iKavcbt exy> depnireueadw 
to, eniXoiTra toIul pev anioiaiv eXdaaoai, Total 
Se Trovoiai ttXeioaiv i)v Se py KadecnyKy Ta 
Tetcpypia Tijt ifKyapoiyt, StaXtrruiv Svo ypepat 
dtfi' fjt eKopiaaTO to cmia, ipeaaTco ttuXiv Kai 
■jrpoaayeTco KaTa to. avTa- yv Se 7 Kai eKTp'nov, 

48 peypit dv diraWayy2 Trjt TrXyopovyt. 
LXXI. EiVt Se Tivet toiv dvdpur-ncov ovrivet, 

OTav KpaTemvTai o't irovoi otto 9 toiv a'nccv, Kai 
ToiuSe 19 Trdaxovaiv dpxopevyt Tyt irXyapovyt 

1 iK-novrjaai eV Toiai yvixvaaioiaf roTatf elOiafxei'oiaiv a/c^irwy, 
Oep/xwi Xouadixevov. i^efxevaai evQvS' airoiat xPVvd./j.ei'ov iravro- 
dairoiaiv 9 : SiairovUffavTa iv rolffi yv/xvavioKTi To7<ri eldiafxivotai 
d«(57rws depfxui ^ovaafxivov ■navrodd.TronTr M : diaTrov^aavra . . . 
Aoi/trcLjuefOf, (Tirlaai iravi o5airo7ai kcu Trot^aai ifxeaat. Littre, 
from the second hand in H. 

2 trrv^rji 0 : (Twarvtyrji M. 3 e^ai acrrds 9 : dvaarcis M. 4 T>)i 5' varfpaiiji 9: ts 5e tV v<TTfpati}t/ M. 
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very varied meal.1 After vomiting flush the mouth 
and throat with a harsh 2 wine, so as to contract the 
mouths of the veins, and prevent any result of the 
vomiting from being drawn down afterwards. Then 
one should go out for a short walk in the sun. On 
the next dav one should take the same walks, but 
less and lighter exercise than before. One should 
take no luncheon if it be summer; if it be not 
summer, a light luncheon should be eaten. Reduce 
the usual dinner by one half. On the third day all 
usual exercises and walks should be resumed, and food 
should be gradually increased, until the usual food is 
restored on the fifth day from the vomiting. If as a 
result the patient's condition be satisfactory, let his 
treatment hereafter be to take less food and more 
exercise. But if the signs of surfeit do not disappear, 
let the patient wait for two days after the return to the 
usual diet, vomit again, and follow the same pro- 
gressive increase. Even if a third vomiting be 
necessary, the patient should continue until he is 
rid of the surfeit. 

LXXI. There are some men who, when exercise 
is overpowered by food, experience the following 
symptoms. At the beginning of the surfeit they 

1 The harsh asyndeton of 6's reading does not warrant our 
rejecting it. 2 i.e. "astringent." 

5 XP^(<T^al 
6 v fd) flepot ^i. e ; V flepoi fjr V" Si fit] Bipos t'. 11. 7 tjr Se Kai €K rpirov B: 5e pi/. /cat c/c t/jitov II. 
8 t-i/xP1 anaXXaytji B: pc'xjn/ aTa\Xayi)i II: /te'xpo airaX. 

\ayy Litlr6. 
• twl 11 : a-nh B. 10 /cat roidSc B: roidSf 11: Toiaura Littrd (no authority 

given). 
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vtrvoi fiaKpol Kal i/See? avToiaiv eyyivovTai,1 Kal 
Tt ttj? r)fjLepri<; eTTiKOipoiVTaf 6 8e VTTVOS yiveTtu 
Tijs aapKO'i vypavdeiaij^,' Kal ^elrai to alpa, Kal 
yaXrjVL^eTai3 5ia^e6pevov to irveDpa. OKOjav 
8e pr) Se^Tai eTi to awpa Tr)v TrX'qapov^v, (Itto- 
Kpuriv ■Sfti] dcpLtjaiv ei'aw vtto /Sltjs T)js nepioSov, 

10 iJt£9 virevavTLovpevi] tt) Tpocjifj tt) iitto twv 
tJiTaiv Tapdaaei tijv y/v^ijv. ovk en 8i] Kara 
tovtov top xpovov JjSefc ol VTrpot, dW' dvdyKi} 
Tapdaaeadai tov dvdpanrov, Kal SoKeiv 4 paxea- 
Oai- OKOia yap Tiva irda^ei to acdpa, ToiauTa 
opfj i) tyvx1!' itpvitTopevip; t^9 d^frios. oKOTai' 
OVV €9 TOVTO fjKT) Mvd ptOTTOf, 67709 "]&1] TOV 
Kapveiv eaTiv d Tt Se voarjpa, ddi/Xov 
OKolr) yap dv e\6r) diroKpKJi'i Kal otou ctv 
KpaTijat], tovto ei'oaOTroiJ/aep.5 dXX' ov XPV 

20 irpoeadai tov (ppoveovTa, dXX' OKOTav iinyvu) 6 

Ta TrpdciTa, Tpai depairet'rjaiv diaTrep tov irpoTepov 
eKdepairevd^vai,7 TrXelovos B'e ^poooo Kal Xipo- 

23 KTOvlrjs SeiTai. 
LXXIJ. "Eitti Se Kal Ta ToidSe TeKpi'jpia 

TrXr]apovfj<s- dXyel to adipa olai pev dirav, dial 
8e pepo<; ti tov acopaTos o ti dv Tvxp'8 to Se 

1 iwylyt'ovrai 9: ewiytuorTat ]\r. 
3 vypavOchys is omitted by 9M} and is added by Littre 

from the second hand of K. 3 7aA7j»nCeTOt 0: ya\i)vi(ei M. 4 SoKfflV 9 l fiOKCfl M, 6 Zn 7j^6i v6<n]fxa SStjAoj/ buoii) ya.p avt\9i)i airixpuns' Kai 
okov av Kpar^ffip tovto. ivovoirolnfTiv' 9: &ti Se rh vSarj/^cty 

V 
juaAa SJjAoi/' buola yap hv eA0»7t anoKpiffii' Kai otou jjy KpaTrjeai 
rovro, h'Sarjffev' M. 
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have fall upon them long and pleasant sleeps, and 
they slumber for a part of the day. The sleep is the 
result of the flesh becoming moist1; the blood dis- 
solves, and the breath, diffusing itself, is calm. But 
when the body can no longer contain the surfeit, it 
now gives out a secretion inwards through the force 
of the circulation,2 which, being opposed to the 
nourishment from food, disturbs the soul. So at this 
period the sleeps are no longer pleasant, but the 
patient perforce is disturbed and thinks that he is 
struggling. For as the experiences of the body are, 
so are the visions of the soul when sight is cut off. 
Accordingly, when a man has reached this condition 
he is now near to an illness. What illness will come 
is not yet known, as it depends upon the nature of 
the secretion and the part that it overpowers. The 
wise man, however, should not let things drift, but 
as soon as he recognises the first signs, he should 
carry out a cure by the same remedies as in the first 
case, although more time is required and strict 
abstinence from food. 

LXXII. The symptoms of surfeit are sometimes 
as follow. The body aches, in some cases all over, 
in others that part only of the body that happens to 

1 With the reading of (?M : "The flesh goes to sleep, the 
blood dissolves, etc.," that is, " As the flesh, etc." 2 For the veploSos see pp. 241, 301, 427. 

® After ^iyvZ M has tuiv TtKpriptw. 7 Tii<n OepaveiTjiffiv uiffvep rbv -npuTOv iKdepavevdpvai 9 : tt/s 
Sejjajrei^r Siffnep rbp TrpoTfpov etcdepaireudijvar M ; T))s 
Sepairefns exetdfat, iced 5^ toutov tbuirep Tor irpiiepov iK0€pairev 
Sprat Littre. 8 tou crdparos o Tt &r tuxji omitted by t). 
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•1^,70? icnlv olovel1 KOTTOS' SoKeorTf? OVV KOlTLTjV, 
paOvfxiydL re kcu irXtjcr/j.ovrjcTi. OepaTrevovrai, 
p.eXPl ^■v2 e'? TTvperov utpitcveavTai- Kal oiibena 
OvSe TOVTO ryLVWCTKOVCTlV, dWa \0VTp0lai T6 KCU 
(jLtolcji xPVa<^P-eiJ01 £5 irepLTrXevpoviijv Kareary- 
aav to voaypia, kcli e? kivSvvov tov eaj^arov 

10 dtpiKveovTcu. dXXd XP'l npop-yOelaOcu irplv3 69 
ra? vovaovi atpiKvecovTai, Kal OepaneveaOai 
TajSe tw TpoTTip' p.d\icTTa p.€v vvpiyOevTa 
paXaKr/aL irvpirjai, el Be pi], Xovcrdpetov voWrp 
Kal deppoj, StaXvaavra to aS>pa to9 paXiara, 
Xpyadpevov tmv ctltIcov Trpanov pev Tolcn 
SpipeaL Kal ■nXeluTotaiv, eiTa tolctiv aXXoiaiv4 

i^epeaai ev, kcu i^avaaTavja irepLTraTfjaai 
6\lyoi> xpovov ii> dXep, eTrecra KajaBapOelv 
77/30) i' B,e rohcyt irepnTdTOLGi ttoWolgiv 5 ef oXi^ov 

20 TTpoadyovTa 'yprjaOat Kal tolctl yvp-vaacotai 
kov({)ol<tl Kal Tpo-L npocTaycoyfjcTl KaOdirep Kal 
TTporepov Icyyaatt^ 5e tovto ttXc/ct?;? hetTai 
Kal neptTrdiTcop. rjv Se per) irpovoi^Oel^ e? irvpe- 
tov d^LK^rai, Trpoacjiepetv [irjhev aXXo6 fj vhcop 
r)pLepeo)v Tpcoiv* rjv p,€v ovv ev ravryaL irav- 
ayrar fjv 8e p^Tj, Trrtcrdvys OepaireveaOar 
y yap TeTapTalos y efihopalos1 iKarrjaeraL kol^ 

1 oiovd 9 : dxoiov JNI. 2 Si*' is omitted by M. 3 After irp)v some MSS. (not 0M) add S^. 4 rolaiv &\\oicriv 9: toivi aWouri M: Littre says 11 aKuKolati' 
vulg." without naming MSS. 5 ■noWo'iffiu omitted by M. 6 aA.A.o i] 9: i-AK* ^ JS1 : aWo d\\* t) Litti'C (with apparently 
the authority of some Paris MS. or MSS.)- 7 fj yap TCTapralos' fj fBSopaTos 9 I fj Terapratotr fj efiSopaiotf 
M : ku} f) TfTapraior % iBSojiaios Littr6 (with apparently some 
authority). 
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be afl'ected. The ache resembles the pain of fatigue. 
Accordingly, under the impression that they are 
sufl'ering fatigue pains, these patients adopt a treat- 
ment of rest and over-feeding, until they fall into a 
fever. Even then they fail to realise the true state 
of afl'airs, but indulging in baths and food they turn 
the illness into pneumonia, and fall into the direst 
peril. But what is necessary is to exercise forethought 
before the diseases attack, and to adopt the following 
treatment. Take by preference gentle vapour baths, 
the next best thing being copious hot baths, so as to 
dilate the body as much as possible, and then, after 
meals, at first of harsh foods and very copious, 
afterwards of the other kinds 1 of food, there should 
be a thorough emptying of the body by vomiting; 
after this there should be taken a short stroll in the 
sun, followed by sleep. In the morning walks should 
be long2, though short to begin with, and gradually 
increased ; exercises should be light, and with the 
same gradual increases as in the former case. Such 
a state requires severe reduction of flesh and plenty 
of walking exercise. And if through lack of fore- 
thought there is an attack of fever, nothing should 
be given for three days except water. If the fever 
go down in that time, well and good ; if it does not, 
treat the patient with barley water, and on the fourth 
or the seventh day he will sweat and be quit of the 

1 Or (with the reading a^vKoiatv), " of salt foods." 2 So Littru. It is doubtful in the Corpus whether ttoAus 
refers to quantity or to number, an ambiguity that often 
occurs in Epidemics I and HI. "Many" is a possible 
meaning here, as of course the treatment is spread over 
several days. 

8 ical B: i] M : ci Littre, with some Paris authority. 
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i^iBproaei- tlyadov Se Tnlat ■ypiafiaai ^pijadai 
rolaiv ihpunLKOiaLV inro ra? Kplaias, e^avay- 

30 ku^ovui yap. 
LXX1II. Hatr^ovut Se Tivel /cat roidSe aTto 

•jrX.rjap.ovr)^- Trjv KecpaXyv dXyeouat /cat ftapv- 
vovrai, /cat xa fiXetjjapa TrtVxei avTOiaiv aTTo tov 
SeiTTvav, ev xe xot? virvnis TapdaaovTai,1 /cat 
SoKel Oepp-i] evelvai, fj xe /cotXt/; e'(/)tcrxaxat e'ft'oxe- 

okotuv Se dtppoSicridcrp, So/cet Koviporepos elvat 
e? xo TrapavTLKa, ixnepov Se p-dTiXov /3apv- 
verar Tovrotcriv r) KecpaXr] tijv TT\r}<j povriv 
dvTKJTTcdaa tijv xe KOiXirjv eipLarijaL, /cat avrf) 

10 Papuverar kLvSvvoL re eVt'/ceti/xat2 /ca/cot, /cat 
o/coa af payjj r) ttXijopovrj, tovto SiacpOelpet. 
dXXa XP'I Ttpop-ijOelcrOai uSe- rjv pev /Sot/X/jxat 
tijv Oepair eh] v irOLelaOai xa^uxep/jf,3 irpoTTvpiij- 
devra eXXe/So/dft) KadapO'jrai, etxa irpoaiyeiv 
Toiat (TtxtoKTi Kovipoicn /cat paXdaKOiaiv e^t 
yp-epas Se/ca* xotat Se o^otcri4 Sia^wpijrtKolaiv, 
o/ccu? KpaTijaei fj /cdxcu /cotXt'j; x^/f KecpaXrjv rfj 
/cdxcu tti/xuxTrdiref /cat rolai Spopotai /Spa Seat 
/cat Tolaiv 6p0pioiai irepiTraTOLaLv iicavolai, rfj 

20 xe TrdXrj ev eXatm* dplaTW xe ^pi'jaOa) /cat virva 
dtro tov dpiaTOv pi] paKpai- aTro tov SbIttvov 
Se oaov e^avaaTr/vai iicavov /cat xo /tef Xodea^at, 
xo Se xpLeadai, 'koveadai5 Se ^Xtepai, \ayveiij<: 
Se diTe)(ea6ai. avTi] pev rj xa^uxdx?;6 OepaireLrp 
el Se |tf^ /SodXotxo fyappanoirotelv, \ovadpevov 

1 After rapiairovTai B has re (sic) which may (without the 
accent) be correct, but probably is dittography. 3 M has tTnnrHTai, omits /ra/rol anil reads u/c/jt. 3 raxvTfpijv 9: rax^V^ [before Tot€?a0ai) M, 
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trouble.1 It is good to use sudorific unguents at 
the approach of a crisis, as they briftg on sweating. 

LXXIII. In certain cases the sufierers from surfeit 
experience the following symptoms. The head aches 
and feels heavy ; their eyelids close after dinner ; 
they are distressed in their sleep ; they appear to be 
feverish, and occasionally the bowels are constipated. 
After sexual intercourse they seem to be for the 
moment more at ease, but afterwards the feeling of 
heaviness increases. In these cases the head, acting 
by revulsion on the surfeit, makes the bowels consti- 
pated and itself becomes heavy. Nasty dangers 
threaten, and the surfeit infects that part where it 
has broken out. But forethought of the following 
kind is required. If the quicker treatment is desired, 
after a vapour bath purge with hellebore, and for ten 
days gradually increase light and soft foods, and 
meats that open the bowels, that the lower belly 
may overpower the head by the revulsion below. 
Practise slow runs, longish early-morning walks, and 
wrestling with the body oiled. Take luncheon and 
a short sleep after it. After dinner a stroll is suffi- 
cient. Use baths and unguents, the baths tepid, 
and abstain from sexual intercourse. This is the 
quickest method of treatment. But if the patient 
wish to avoid drug-taking,2 he should take a hot 

1 With the reading of Littre: "he will get rid of the 
trouble if he sweat." ! This refers to the hellebore mentioned earlier in the 
chapter. In the Corpus "drugs" are purges. 

1 utpoitri 0 [not oTTTouri as Littre says) : oltIolgi M. 5 For Koveadai 0 has Kova0ai, a raxirraTTi 0 : Taxoripli M. 
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depfjLW,1 epeaai unioiai ^prjaafievov toictl Spipe- 
ctlv, vypolcn '/cat •yXvKeai /cat dXpvpotcriv,2 

el; eperov 8e baov e^avaaTrjvai- it pen l Se to tat 
TreptTraTotat irpaeai Trpoadyeiv /cat tolctl yvp- 

30 vnaioiui yeypappevoiaiv e? rjpepas ef• tv) Se 
e/BSopt) TrXr/apovijv irpoadevra eperov Ttotij- 
aat3 aTro tcoi/ bpolwv ctltlmv, /cat -rpoadyeiv 
Kara tmvto' XppaOai Se tovtoictiv cVt TetTcrapas 
6/SSo/taSa?, paXia-ra yap iv Toaovrw xpovrp 
KadLfTTaTar elra irpoatlyeiv rolai t€ atTotat /cat 
toIui irovoLcn, rot;? T£ eperovs avv irXeiovi xpovtp 
Troieiadai, rd re atTta ei/ eKdaaovi ttpoadyeiv, 
o/cto? to aw pa dvaKopiarjTai, Kadiardvai re tiju 

39 Slanav e? to cruv7]de<; Kara pitcpov. 
LXXIV. TtfeTat 5e /cat TotaSe aTro TrXyapovijf 

otcoaoiaiv ■>] pev koiXitj KaTaireacrei to gltLov, at 
Se aiipKes pi] Se^ofTat, eppevovaa rj rpoej)'] 
<f>vaav epiroiei- orav Se dpiuTpap, KadiaTarai,, 
otto yap tow la^vporepov to Kovcfjorepov e^eXav- 
verai, /cat So/ceovaiv dirTjXXd^dai' to Se ttoXv 
TrXeov e? tijv varepaLijv Trapaylverat. orav Si 
KaO rjpeptjv enda-rpv av^avopevov la^vpov yevrj- 
Tat, e/epdr i/ae to viriipj^ov rmv eireiaeve^dei'Twu, 

10 /cat e^edeppr/ve, /cat irdpa^ev dirav to awpa, /cat 
eTTOLi]ae Sinppoltjv tovto yap ovopd&Tai, eto? aw 

1 Bepfxui 9: iroAA&ii M. 8 ifxeaai airtoiui fcal yAvneci foal a\/j.vpo7ai M» 
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bath, and then vomit after eating foods that are 
sharp, moist, sweet and salt1; after vomiting let him 
go for a short stroll. In the morning let him take 
gentle walks to begin with, and gradually increase 
them, and the exercises described above, for a period 
of six days. On the seventh day add a surfeit of like 
foods, and then vomit; after which make the same 
progressive increase. Follow this regimen for four 
weeks, for this is about the time required for a re- 
covery. Then gradually increase food and exercise ; 
increase the interval between vomitings; lessen the 
time taken in increasing food to the normal, so that 
the body may recreate itself, and restore the regimen 
to what is usual little by little. 

LXXIV. Surfeitshowsalsothefollowingsymptoms. 
When the belly digests the food, but the flesh rejects 
it, the nutriment, remaining inside, causes flatulence. 
Afterluncheon, the flatulence subsides, for the lighter 
is expelled by the stronger, and the trouble seems to 
have been got rid of; but on the next day the 
symptoms recur much intensified. But when,owing 
to the daily growth, the surfeit becomes strong, what 
is already present overpowers the things added from 
without, generates heat, disturbs the whole body and 
causes diarrhoea. For such is the name given to 

1 Littr6 translates as though all four epithets applied to 
one food. The Greek suggests [a) foods sharp (acid) and 
moist, (6) sweet foods, (r) salt foods; perhaps (a) acid and 
moist, (6) sweet and moist, (c) salt and moist. At any rate 
the four qualities (which to a Greek of 400 E.G. were sub- 
stances) had to be combined in one meal. As Spi/iu? is 
generally opposed to y^ums, it is not surprising that the 
manuscript M omits two epithets. 

8 noirjoat 0: not-haaaOalM. 
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axnrj /xovvr) acnrelaa rj Tpo<pTj {nro^Mprj.1 okotciv 
Ee deppaivopevov tov adipaTOS KadapaLt Epipea 
yevjjTai, to tb evrepov ^verat kcu eXKOvrat ical 
EiaympeiTat al p-ai mEea, tovto Ee EvaevTeplr] 
KciXeLTai, vovcroi; yaXeTTrj kcii eTriKivEuvo';. flXXa 
XPV TpoprjOeiaSai teal to apitnov dcpatpeiadat 
icai tov Eeiirvov to Tp'nov /xepos" Tolai Ee irovotai 
irXe'ioaL, Trial irdXpai kcil Tolai Epopoiai ical 

20 rrepiiraTOiai2 xprjadai, aTro re tmv 'yvp.vaaimv 
ical apdpov otuv E' rjpiepai Ee/ca yeviovrac, irpoa- 
deadai3 tov aiTov to i'jpiav tov dcpatpedevTOS, 
/cal ep£TOV TTon'iaaaOai, teal Trpoadyeiv* e<r rjp,epas 
Teaaapas" otccnav Ee aXXtj Eendi; yevpTai, tov 
te5 aiTov tov Xolttov irpoadeadai, /cal e/ieTov 
ironjaaadai, real irpoadyaiv ti pm tov aiTov 
vyiea iroirjaei^ iv tovtco toj ypovcp- TOiat Ee 

28 TTovoiai Bappelv 6 tov tolovtov me^cov. 
LXXV. rlveTae Ee /cal TOidSe- e? ttjv vme- 

paLi]v7 tov aiTov epvyydveTai oipbv onep n^vpe- 
ypdrjS, 7} Ee koiXlt] Eiayeopei, eXdaaco pev r) irpos 
to, crtTa, o/xto? Ee iKavd)^, ttovos Ee ovEel1; eyylveTar 
TOVTOiaiv r) koiXit] ^VXP') eovaa ov Evvarai 
KaTaireaaeiv tov ottov ev tt} vv/crf o/corav ovv 
/ciVTjdp, ipvyydveTai tov aiTov oipov. Eel ovv 
tovto) Trapaa/ceudaai tt} /cotXlr/ 6eppaa()}v dwo 
Te tjj? Eicuttis teal8 tmv tvovoiv irpcoTOV pev ovv 

10 xprj dpTcp deppS) 9 xprjadai t^vpiTTj, EiaOpviTTOVTa 
1 For u/rox^pp ® has x^peei. 8 To7ai Se Zp6ix.oicTi ■nXeioai ko! rriiai iraXriiai ical roza* Trcpi- 

niroiai M. 3 irpoadecQn 9 : npoaOriyai M. 4 irpocdyfiv 9 ; itpoaayayflv M. 8 t6v re M: -rdre 0. 
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the disorder so long as the waste products1 only of 
food pass by stool. But when, as the body grows 
hot, the purging becomes harsh, the bowel is scraped, 
ulcers form and the stools passed are bloody ; this 
disorder is called dysentery, a difficult and dangerous 
disease. Precautions must be taken, lunch omitted 
and dinner lessened by one-third. Use more exer- 
cises, wrestling, running and walks, both after the 
gymnastic practice and in the early morning. When 
ten days are gone, add one half of the food that has 
been taken away, take an emetic, and gradually in- 
crease the food for four days. When another ten 
days are gone, add the food that is still lacking, take 
an emetic, and gradually increasing the food you will 
ediect a cure in this interval of time. Such a case 
as this you can without fear exercise rigorously. 

LXXV. There also occurs the following kind of 
surfeit. On the following day the food is brought 
up undigested, without heartburn, copious stools are 
passed, but not proportionate to the food eaten, and 
there are no fatigue pains. In these cases the belly, 
being cold, cannot digest the food in the night. So 
when it is disturbed it brings up the food undigested. 
So for such a patient it is necessary to procure warmth 
for the belly both from regimen and from exercises. 
So first one should use warm, fermented bread, 

1 For oyjfpis see p. 409. 

5 dappeiv M : dappet {6dpp:-l ?) 6. 1 ToiaSe is Thv iio'TepaiTji' M : roiaSe is riji' vtrripcLv tjv 9: 
ToiaSe tt Aij ffp.oi'Tj' is rijv uarepatsjv i.i llrij (with some 
au thority). 8 After Ka\ M adds a 10 re. 8 6ep/jLui 9; ffvyKoptaTui M. 
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e? olvov fxeXava r) e? ^oj/xov veiov Tola I re 
l^Ovaiv ecjidolaiv ev a\fj,rj Spifiely %pfja6a.i Be 
Kat, rolai aapKcoSeaiv, olov tiKpoKutXioiat 1 re 
Biecjidoiai Tolaii' veioiai, rolai re irioaiv veloiaiv 
OTTTOtai, rolai Se2 -^oipeioiai ptj noWoiai tea i 
aKvXaKMv fiijBe3 eplc^aiv Xa^dvoial Be wpdaoiai 
re Kal atcopoBoiaw ecjidolai kul ajpotai, /SXtrw 
T€ €cj}6(f) KUL K0\0KVVTJJ' 4 TTOTOtal T6 aKpl'jTOtaiV, 
avapiaTrju re rr/v npcoTijv.3 virvoial re «7ro tcov 

20 yvpvaatcov, rolai re Spopoiai Kapirrolaiv, el; 
okiyov TTpoadyajv, irdXrj re pcikaKp ev eXaiui, 
XovTpolai re okiyoiai, xpiafinai TrXeioai, rolai 
rrpusi rrepirrdroiai ifKeiaroiaiv, i-iro Beirrvov Be6 

oXiyotar kul to avtcov pierd rSiv airatv dyaOov, 
aKpyro^ re err avrq>. etc Be ravrps T)"}? Oepa- 
7ret»/? Kadlararat rolai piev ddaaov, rolai Be 

27 fipnBvrepov. 
LXXVI. "AXXot Be rtvei; roidBe rrda^ovaiv 

d^poovai, Kai, orav cjidyiaaiv, epvyydvovaiv 
oXlyov varepov otju,'1 Kal e? ra? plvw; dvepvei 
to o^v. rovroiai rd adspiara ov KaOapd ianv 
vrro yap too rrovov rrXelov to avvrpKopevov rijs 
aapKos rj to inroKaOaipopievov 8 otto r?p irepioBov 
eppevov Br) tovto ivavnovrai ry rpocjiy, Kal 
/Std^erai, Kal dvo^uvei. y pev oSv rporpi) epvy- 
ydverai, avro Be vrro to Beppa9 e^atOelrai, Kal 

10 rd) dvOpcoiTM d^poiav eprroiel, Kal vouaov; i/Bpo)- 
1 aKpoKto\loi(ri M : &Kpois 6. 2 roiai t 6 trloaiv Of lots o-nrolfTi' rolai 5f 6 : xal rolai it A float 

uoiat etpOoiai' rolai re M, 8 /itTjSe 0 : ral M, 4 ttjs re KoAo/iOfrijs 0M : koAokvvtji Littr6: possibly 
rrjai re KoAoKfjyrrjai, 
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crumbling it into dark wine or into pork broth. Also 
fish boiled in acrid brine. Use also fleshy meats, 
such as pig s feet well boiled and fat roast pork, but 
be sparing of sucking-pig, and the flesh of puppies 
and kids. Vegetables should be leeks and onions, 
boiled and raw, boiled blite and the pumpkin. Drink 
should be undiluted, and no luncheon should be 
taken at first. There should be sleep after exercises, 
running in the double course, increased gradually, 
gentle wrestling with the body oiled, few baths, more 
anointings than usual, plenty of1 early-morning walks, 
but only short ones after dinner. Figs with food are 
good, and neat wine therewith. This treatment 
brings recovery, in some cases rapid, in others 
slower. 

LXXVI. In other cases the following symptoms 
are experienced. There is paleness, and acid belch- 
ing shortly after food, the acid matter rising into the 
nose. In such cases the body is impure. For the 
flesh melted by the fatigue is greater than that 
purged away by the circulation. Now this excess, 
remaining in the body, is antagonistic to the nourish- 
ment, forces it along, and renders it acid. So the 
nourishment is belched up, and the excess is pushed 
out under the skin, causing in the patient paleness 

1 Or, " long." 
6 noroitrt re aicpvjrniaiv avapianqv re ryji/ irpwrijr* Q : niparl 

■re dfcpTjrCffT/poKrr iitrvoitrl re pa/cpoan nrapurTyjvhfMn rljr 
Trpdrriv M. 6 5e 0; re M. 7 6£v 9: b^4a M. 8 awh yap rov nirov rXctoyos Zeros' aumiKIIf'.i'fij, TT 
itapuof rh diri Ka6atpA/tevor 9. The text is that of M, which, 
however, has re for yap. 8 dirri 5c t5 unh rh hepfxa 9: avrh 5c virh rou hepfxaros M. 
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TroeiSea'i. dX\a y_pr] Trpofirjdelcrdai a>Se- rj p.ev 
Ta^vTepii depaireLrj, eWefiopov iriaavra irpoa- 
dyew, aiuirep p.01 Trporepov yiypcnrTai- rj Se dcrtpa- 
Xecrreprj1 utto 8tatT»;crt09 wSe- irpwrov p.ev 
Xovuclfievov depp.a) Hfierov Trotijcracr^at, elra irpoa- 
clyeiv ej 2 r/fiepa1; evrrd to airiov to eldiap-evov. 
Se/currj Se rjpepr] diro too ifieTOv avOts epeiro), 
/cat TrpoaayeTU! Kara raturo ■ /cat to rpirov 
chaauTOx; Trouja-drar roiaL Se rpo^oiatv aiKLyoiai 

20 /cat otjeai /cat uvaKivyfiaai3 /cat rpiyj/si, /cat 
Siarpi/Bfj4 TToWfj y^pijadw ev tm yvpvaatm, /cat 
dXivS^crei xpijado)'5 TOtcrt re irepnrdroicri Tro\- 
\olaiv drrh roiv yvpvaatwv, %pfj<j6ai Se /cat rirro 
SeLrrvov, rrXeLaroiai Se rolcriv opdpioiaiv eyKovLo- 
p.eva 6 Se -^pieadw orav Se Xovecrdai deXrj, depp.a> 
Xoveadm- dvdpiarot Se SiareXeirm rovrov rov 
•Xfiovov. /cat rjv pev ev ptjul Kadiartpni, depa- 
■jreveado} to Xolttov roiai TrpoarjKOvaiv yv Se n 

29 urroXonrov r}, ^pyadco rfj deparreirj, 
LXXVII. Et'crt Se rives olaiv e? ryv varepa'iyv 

otjvpeypiai yivovrar rovroiaiv ev rfj vv/crl drro- 
Kpiats drro TrXr/crpovys yiverai-7 ok. orav ovv 
KivyOrj eK rov vrrvov to adtpa, miKvorepa) rm 

1 For axr($>a.\t(S'TspT] 0 has /SpoSuTepi?. 
2 er is omitted by M. s ivKtvi)f.ta.(Ti 0M : a.va.KiVT]fio.ffi Zwinger. 4 For S^arpi^rj 3SI has ^Starp/iSrjt, 6 eV ry . . . xpT\<rQu} omitted by 0. 6 For iyKOUi6^vos M has iKnovitav tweVois, 7 M has y before a-niKpiaiS) before and uirb 

for airh. 6 has anoKpiffus. 
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and dropsical diseases. Tile following precautions 
should be taken. The quicker method ot treatment 
is to give a draught of hellebore and then to adopt 
the progressive diet that 1 have already described. 
The safer method, however, is by the following 
regimen. First a hot bath should be taken, then an 
emetic, and then the usual diet should be regained 
by a gradual increase spread over seven days. On 
the tenth day after the emetic another should be 
taken, followed by the same gradual increase of food. 
The treatment should be repeated a third time. Short 
but sharp runs should be taken in the circular course, 
with arm exercises, massage, long practice in the 
gymnasium and wrestling in dust. Plenty of walking 
after exercises, after dinner, but especially in the 
early morning. The body should be anointed when 
covered with dust. When the patient wishes to 
bathe, let the water be hot. During this time no 
luncheon should be taken. If recovery occur in a 
month, let the patient take hereafter the fitting 
treatment; but if the illness has not completely 
disappeared, let the patient continue the treatment.1 

LXXVII. In some cases the morrow brings heart- 
burn. When this is so, a secretion arises in the 
night from surfeit. Accordingly, when the body has 
moved after sleep, breathing more rapidly it forces 

1 The argument appears to be faulty. Why should "fitting 
treatment " follow complete recovery ? Ermerins, seeing the 
difficulty, would revive an old reading for conjecture) and 
add TrpoTepov before OtpnirciJ]. This does not touch the 
difficulty of the clause BepaneveaBui . . . —pocnjKovaiv. It is 
just possible that this clause is merely a misplaced variant 
of xpijoBui rfj (npurtpor} Sepamlij, and in the original text there 
was an •posto^csis after KaSiuT^Tai. "If the patient recover in 
a month, well and good ; if not, contiuue the treatment." 
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7Ti'€u/xa7L xprjaii/xevov, /Staferai e'^o) avv Tui 
•jrveu/xarc Oepfxov re real ofii- ere tovtou vovuol 
'yLvovrai, rjv pi) tj? Trpopijdeit] ^p^afjjai. crvptpe- 
pei 06 Kal TOVTOLCTIV COtTTTep KCU TO! 7rpOT€pl*1 1 

OepairevOijvaL- Total 06 irovoiai vXeioai tovtov 
!• "^pTitrOai. 

LXXVIII. FiveTai Se rial icai roidSe- iv rotcrt 
rrvKvoatipKoiai twv triapdriav, orav ra crtrta 
deppaLin/Tai Kal Sia^eijrai tliro TrpcoTou virvov, 
Oeppaivopevip xi)? aapKOS vtto re twv oltLuiv Sid 
re 2 tov virvov, diroKpiai^ yiveiai utt* rip aapKO? 
iroWij vypfp eovijij<;-3 eh a ti/v pev rpotpijv 1) 
adp^ ov Several irvKvrf eouaa, to Se diro tij's 
cra/3«o? diroKpiOev evavTtovpevov rr; Tpotpfj Kal 
ftia^bpevov eija)4 irviyei tov dvOpcoirov Kal 6ep- 

10 paLvei, pexpi etjepeay eirena Se Kov^joiepo^ 
eyeveio- irovos Se ovSeli iv tm adpaTi tpavepo*;' 
dxpoh] Se evecrTf ■npoioVTOt Se tov ypovov irivoi 
xe ylvovTai Kal vovaoi, irdaxouai Se tovtoiui 
irapairXyata Kal OKoaot dyvpvatnoi eoi'Tes, elja- 
irivi]'} irovijaavTes, auvTtj^iv tj}? cra/3«o? iroXKip' 
iiroiycrav.5 XPV Se too? xotooxou? tuSe 6epa- 
ir eveiv dtpeXelv twv a it tov to Tp'iTov pepos' to tot 
Se aiToiai xpVrrOai toicti Spipecri Kal j^ypolai Kal 
aucrTijpolai Kal eocoSecrt Kal ovpijiiKoiai, tolctl Se 

29 Spopoiai Tolai pev irXelaTotat KapirToitJiv iv 
IpaTtoi, yupvo1; Se 8 Kal rotcrt SiavXoicri Kal rotcrt 
rpo^otcrt, Tpitfreai Se Kal irdXp o\iyt)? tiKpo- 

1 rbv TpArepov 0M : tg? irpoiepif Littrd. It is possible, but 
rather awkward, to understand a verb to govern The 
irp^Tepnt'. 2 t6 is omitted by M. 3 ttoAAJjs vyprjs iovciis d : 7roAA)j uypaa-ii) M. 
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out with the breath hot and acid matter.1 From 
this come diseases, unless precautions be taken. In 
such cases it is beneficial to take the same treatment 
as that last described, but the patient must increase 
the amount of exercise. 

LXXVIII. The following symptoms also occur. 
In persons of firm flesh, when the food warms and 
melts during first sleep, the flesh warming owing to 
the food and through the sleep, a copious secretion 
comes from the moist flesh. Then the flesh owing 
to its firmness will not receive the nourishment, 
while the secretion from the flesh, being opposed to 
the nourishment and forced out, warms and chokes 
the man until he has vomited it forth. Relief 
follows the vomiting, and no pain is felt in the 
body though the complexion is pale. In course of 
time, however, pain and disease occur. Similar 
symptoms are experienced by those who, when out 
of training, suddenly take violent exercise, causing a 
copious melting of their flesh. Such persons must 
be treated thus. Reduce their food by one-third. 
The food to be used should be acrid, dry, astringent, 
aromatic and diuretic. Running should be mostly on 
double tracks, with the cloak worn, while the double 
stade and circular course should be run stripped ; use 
massage, a little wrestling, and wrestling with the 

1 Perhaps a ti has dropped out of the text here owing to 
the inlluenee of Trvevficm or re. 

* M : efffw 0. 5 (ruvT7)£i ttjs aapiihs iruWrjv iiTOivitrai'TO 9: tJ)s 
aapiihs Kai iroAAljr inolrjtrctv M : auvrjj^iv rijs aaprchs fiiatav Ka\ 
iroAAV inolvtrav hit trd. 6 iv uictTto 1(7; yxjfxvbs Se' tea} L1; Ef ptarfui yupivoiat 5e (cai M. 7 For ohlyy 9 has airaAip (sic), 
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■yeipLafiolaiv {uKpo^elpiaf;1 kcu Kcopvicopa^lij 
auprpopanepov) toicti Se Trepnrt'noiatv diro toiv 
•yvfjLvacriwv TroWolal kcu rolcriv opdpLotai kcu 
aTTO Seiirvov pci3v>)<; 8e ttovo? iiriTi'jSeiov Kevwcriv 
yap tou vypov iroievpevot ipaioi ttjv adptca- 
crv/Kpepei Be dvapiarov Sidyeiv ^pTjaOat Be Tolai 
ToiouToiaif2 iv yfiepyai Sena- elra TrpoadeaOaL 

30 to ypicrv tou anov 3 tov i(pa(peOevrot e? ypepas 
e!j, kcu eperov iroiycraadai, eK Se tou* ipeTou 
Trpocrdyeiv es ypepas Teaaapa<; to ultov otciv 
Se ijpepai SeKa yevcovTai utto tou epeTov, Kopi- 
adtrOco5 to iepaipedev ctltLov dirav Tolai Se 
irovoiai Kal toicl TrepnrdToiai irpoae^eToi kcu 
uyirp eaTcii. 7) Se toiuuttj (puaK novou TrXeiovos 

37 SeiTai r/ oltou. 
LXXIX. Wda^ovai Se Tive<; Kal ToidSe- Sia- 

Xapei auToicri to ctitiov uypov direiTTOv ou Sid 
voarjpa, olov XeievTepiyv, ouSeB ttovov oiiSeva 
irape^ei- irda^ouai Se touto pdXiaTa at Koikiai 
oaai ypuxpal koX uypai elcriv Sid pev ouv ipu^po- 
TTjTa ou auveipel, Sid Se uypoTijTa Sta^copei- to 
ouv aid pa Tpu^eTai Tporpyv oil XapjUdvov Trjv 
irpoai'jKouaav, at Te Koiklai Siapde'ipovTai, e? 
vouaous Te epiriiTTOvaiv. tiWa XP*) irpop-ij- 

10 deladat- auprpepei Se tout at twv pev a it 10 v 
1 anpoxelfniris is omitted 1 )_>■ 8. Ermerins omits uKpoxupm- 

fxoTffii'. 2 TOiovronriy 9 : orirfonri M 3 tou ffirov omitted by M. 
* 4k 6e rov 0: eKctfrrou M. 6 After KOfAKTaado) 9 adds airi rod airov, omitting trnlov. 8 ov diavdffijfia' oTov \i6yTfpiii}' oiibe 9 : oTov Aievrfpiyi'ovSt M : 

iK AeifuTepiris Littrd, Ermerins. 
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hands (hand-wrestling and the punch-ball are more 
than usually valuable),1 with long walks after exer- 
cises, in the early morning and after dinner. Voice 
exercises are useful, for by evacuating the moisture 
they rarefy the flesh. It is beneficial to abstain 
from luncheon. Follow this treatment for ten days ; 
then add half the food taken away, continue thus 
for six days and administer an emetic. After the 
emetic increase the food gradually for four days. 
When ten days have elapsed since taking the emetic, 
restore food to the full original amount, keeping, 
however, the exercises and the walks, and the 
patient will recover. A constitution of such a 
nature needs more exercise than food. 

LXXIX. The following symptoms are experienced 
by some patients. Their food passes watery and 
undigesteJ ; there is no illness like lientery to cause 
the trouble,2 and no pain is felt. It is especially 
bowels that are cold and moist that show these 
symptoms. The coldness prevents digestion, and 
the moistness makes the bowels loose. So the body 
wastes away through not receiving its proper 
nourishment, while the bowels become diseased and 
illnesses occur. Precautions ought to be taken. 
It is beneficial in this case to reduce food by one- 

1 This sentence may be a marginal note that has crept 
into the text. Ermerins' emendation is probably correct. 
" Hand-wrestling and punch-ball are better than irdXij." 2 The reading olov eV Aierrtpiijr was probably due to a 
corrector who scented an inconsistency between oi) 5ia I'Oaijfia 
and e's voiaous Tt ovulv later on. The true meaning of 
the passage is that, while the state of the bowels is not 
caused by one of the diseases that commonly do cause it, yet 
illnesses follow this disordered condition unless precautions 
be taken. 
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a^eXeti' to rpnov /^epo';• eurtu Se ra crtrn apjoi 
crvyKopiaTol d^upoi, KXi^avlrai, fj ir/icpu<f>LaL, 
6epp-ol e? olvov avar^pov1 ip.PaTTTop.evoi, ical 
tojvi^dvwvTa vcjTiala /cat ovpdia, ra 8e icetpdXaia 
Kal {nro'ymaTpia idv^ vypoTepa- kcu too? p,ev 
€<f)dou<i iv uXp,Tj, Tou? Be otttou? ev o^er teal rolai 
Kpeacri TeTapty^evpevoialv iv aXut3 Kal o^ei■ 
Kal Tdlai KvveiOLaiv OTrrota'f4 Kal Kal 
tcov \onrcov toiovtojv opviOwv, etpdoTai khI otttolcti. 

20 Xayt'ivoiai Be dij? fjKLtna• oivro Be peXavi UKpij- 
TecrTeprp avtJTrjpw-5 koi toicti ireptvaTOLcnv d'no 
re too SeLTTvou iroWolai Kal roiaiv opOpLoiai, 
Kal e/c too TrepnrmTOv Koip.d<j9(o-G Bpop-oiai Be 
Ka/XTTTolaLV e/c Trpoaa^wpp- eaTco Be Kal rpi^iv 
iroWiy Kal ttuXij fSpayeLi] Kal ev tS> eXaim Kal 
ev Tjj Kovei, OKWi7 BladeppaLvopevr; 17 adp!- 
(iTro^rjpaivijTaL tg Kal to vypov eic tjj? KOiXi'ijt 
dvTiaira' dXeicjjecydai Be auptpepei paWov fj 
Xovecrdar dvipiaTK Be BiayeTW orav Be yeveovrai 

30 t)p,epai evTU, ttpoadeadw to fjpuav tov oltov too 
uipaipedevTO';, Kal epierov Troir)amad(o,a Kal irpoa- 
ayeTO) e? Teaaapas fjp.epa'; to <jitlov tt} Be 
aXXj) eftBopir] Kopuaiado) iiirav Kal ep-erov iraXiv 

31 Tronjadpevo1; -rrpoaayeTW Kara tcovto. 
LXXX. "AXXoicri Be tlul yiverai TOiiSe' to 

Sia^diptjpa darjVTOV Bia^eopel, Kal to crcdpa 
Tpv^eTai tcov cjItcov ovk eiravptcTKopevov9 ovtoi 

1 For ahaTiiphv B has Bep^thv, 2 tav ws omitted by 0. 8 For aKal Q has aAfi. 4 For 07rToi(rt 6 has ecpOolai. 5 M omits 5e and aKpnirecrrfpty auar-qpij). 
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third. The food should consist of unleavened 
bread, made from unbolted meal, baked in a pot 
or under ashes, dipped warm into a dry wine. Of 
fish the parts about the back and tail ; those about 
the head and belly are too moist and should not be 
taken. Fish may be boiled in brine or grilled with 
vinegar. Meat may be preserved in either salt or 
vinegar. Dog's flesh roasted; the flesh of pigeons, 
and of other such-like birds, boiled or roasted. 
Vegetables to be reduced to a minimum. Wine 
should be dark, dry and but little diluted. Long 
walks should be taken after dinner and in the earhr 

morning, with sleep after the walk. The double 
track should be gradually increased. Let there be 
plenty of massage. There should be a little wrest- 
ling, both in oil and in dust, so that the flesh may 
become hot and dry, and draw by revulsion the 
moisture from the belly. Anointing is more bene- 
ficial than bathing. The patient should not take 
luncheon. After seven days have passed, restore 
one-half of the food that has been taken away ; then 
an emetic should be drunk, and the food increased 
gradually for four days. A week later restore the 
diet to what it was originally, administer an emetic 
again, and follow it by a similar gradual increase. 

LXXX. In some other cases appear the following 
symptoms. The stools that pass are undigested, 
and the body wastes away, getting no profit from 

8 KOifxdo'Q&i 9: KOtfi'dadai M. 7 oVws 0: ottws 3SI. Usually M has the -k- forms of the 
relatives and 0 the others. 8 After v oil) a da Oio 0 adds t?» rov atrod' 9 For ovk inaupiaKd^ifyov 0 lias iiravpiaKiTai, 
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Se TTpo'ioino^ toG xpovov i/XTTiTrTovaiv e?:l novaow 
TOVTOLam at KotXtat tf/v^pal icai ^rjpa'f okotuv 
ovv pt^Te atTotat irpoarjKovaL xpeavTai piyre 
yvptvacrtotcri, Trda^ovcTt tuvtu. crv/Kpepei Srj 
tovto}2 dpTotat icadapotaw iirv'tTpat ■^pPjcrdat, nat 
Totatv 1^0vail' icpOoiatv iv VTrorptpipiaat, teat 

10 xpeaatv ecpdotaiv veLotat, teat roiatv dicpoKaXioiai 
SteipOotcn, koX roiat vtocriv OTnolcri,3 Kal twv 
hpipteasv Kal twv hXvkwv rotatv vypatvovat, Kal 
Tolatv dXptvpotatv oivotat Se jxeXacrt ptaXaKolaf 
Kal tcov juOTpvav Kal toiv avKwv ev Total cnroicrt'4 

%p>; Se Kal evapLaTpv pttKpuv Tola i Se yvpivaalotai 
TrXeloat xprjaOai, Spoptotai Kapmolaiv Sk irpoa- 
a7&)iyi)9, vaTtiTotai re rpoyotat, TtiXrj 5e /xerd 
tov Spopov ev eXateo'5 TrepfTraTotai Se ptij iroX- 
Xolatv ittto tcov yvp.vaatrtiv cItto Setirvov Se oaov 

20 ei-avaaTpjvaf opOpov Se TrXetoai ireptTraToiai 
Xpfjcr9af Xoveadw Se OepptCp' ^pi^adw Se Kal 
■^pta/xaaiv vttvov Se irXetova SiSotco Kal jxaXa- 
KevvetTW xpt] Se Kal dcppoStatdaai Tf twv Se 
atreov dcfieXelv to TptTov ptepov ev ij/xepgat Se 

25 SeKa Svo6 irpoadyeiv avTOv Trpo? to. anta. 
LXXXI. EtVl Se Ttwe? olat to Staxcoprj/xa 

vypov Kal acapTo'i Stap^wpel, Tolaiv aXAto? 
vyiatvovat Kal yvptva^opevotai, Kal ttovov ov 
Trapezet- ol Se Tive1; inoKXetovTat twv Trpoarj- 

1 Before vovaovs JM has ras, 2 5}? toutwj & : St tui TotoJran M. 3 ica\ ro'iffi fxev Sfcpots Stt^OoT?* TOiai St Ttloffiv icpOoTffi' 6: ica\ 
rolariv aKpoKc»)\lonTi Zi4<p0oi<ri ical roiiffi irXfifTroicri oirroun M. 

4 if TOitri (TiToicrr Q: roTtri St amloKrr JSI; f/x(popu<TOai tv yt 
roiai trtTioitn* LiLtre. 5 M has 7raA.7? rt and rwt before iAatp. 6 M has rb Teraprov /xepos iv Tifiepi/Kri SeVa* Kal. 
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the food. In course of time such people fall ill. In 
these cases the bowels are cold and dry. So when 
they take neither suitable food nor suitable exer- 
cises, their symptoms are those I have said. This 
kind of person is benefited by taking bread of bolted 
meal, oven-baked, boiled fish in sauce, boiled pork, 
extremities thoroughly boiled, fat meats roasted, of 
acrid, salt foods such as arc moistening, and also 
piquant sauces.1 Wines to be dark and soft. Some 
grapes and some figs to be taken with food. A little 
luncheon too should be eaten. Exercises should be 
above the average, double-track running should be 
gradually increased, while the last running should 
be on the circular track ; after the running should 
come wrestling with the body oiled. After the 
exercises there should be short walks, after dinner 
mere strolls, but in the early morning longer walks. 
Let the bath be warm. Unguents should be used. 
Let sleep be plentiful and on a soft bed. Some 
sexual intercourse is necessary. Reduce food by 
one-third. Take twelve days to bring food back 
to normal. 

LXXXI. In some cases the stools are watery and 
of waste matter;2 the general health is good, exer- 
cise is taken and no pain is felt. Others, however, 

1 The word ahpuphs is difficult, as it is hardly to be dis- 
tiugnished from bAi/hc!;. I suppose that it refers here to 
pungent dishes generally. 

2 The process whereby the digestive organs make waste 
matter was called the process of digestion ir€i(iis. 
Hence both fbreirros and oaijaros mean " undigested," while 
aeaijirds means that there is plenty of waste matter, without 
undigested food in it; apparently the food is turned to 
waste without normal assimilation. Ermerins translates 
both Kireirros and So-ijirros by " incoctus," OfOirnds by "con- 
coctus." Littre has "non digcr6," "non corrompu," "cor- 
rompu." 
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kovtcov TrpoiovTO1; Be tov xpovov, kul ra? adpKw; 
eTTitTTrarat rfj Beppaalp rj koiXitj, ttovov re 
irapeyei, toiv re ctltmv diroKXeiovTai, r} re KoiXcrj 
i^eXKOVTni, arfiaai Be "^aXeirov rjBi) '•/Lverai 
avTrjv. dXXd ■yprj trpoTepov irpoppdeladai yvovra 

10 Tijv KoiXitjv depprju teal vypr/v it a pa to Trpoarjicov, 
ttovow xe virep/SoXrjv aavprhopoiv eyyevopevMV. 
rrj ovv BiaiTfj Bel 'tfru^ai /cat ^rjpyvai. npaiTov 
p,ev XP1! yvpvnaia ra r/p-icrea dcbeXelv, twv 
re aircov to tp'ltov p,epo<;- y_P^a@aL pd^pai1 

TT pOtfjUpTJTTjo't TpiTTTfjCTl, Kdl TOIOIV l^U(Tt Tolai 
tjnipoTUTOiaiv etfidolai, prjTe Xnrapolai p>)Te dXp,v- 
poltJl' XP1]0^01 C€ Kdl OTTTOiai- KpedCTl Be TolaIV 
opvtdioiaiv, ecpdolai pev cpdaaip;, ireptaTepip, 
■jrepBiKtov Be Kdl dXetcTopLBwv oirTolaiv I'jBvvToiai,2 

20 Xdycpoiai efyOolaiv iv OSdTi, Kdl Tolaiv dypioLai 
Xdxdvoiaiv dad yp-vKTiKd, Tolai TevrXoiai KdOe- 
cpdoiaiv o^i] pot a i-3 otvot Se peXdvt duaTijpPp- 
yvpvda to tat xe Tpoxoiaiv o^ear Tptifns prj 
■noXXr] irpoaeaTO),11 dXX' oXtyt], prjBe TruXty d/cpo- 
Xeiptapoi Be5 Kdl xelPovolJi'LV KaL KcopvKopdX^V 
Kdl dXivBijats eir iTifBetr) 6 pr) ttoXXtj- to tat Be 
■nepvndToiat Kdl duo tov yvpvaalov XPP17^01 

Trpo? tov ttovov iKdvolat, Kdl diro Betirvov Trpo? 
xa aiTtd TrXetaTotai, Kdl irpwi irpos tt]v e^iv 

30 avppeTpw Xovadco Be x^-iePV dTpepds- ovtq> 
Be BidiTtjdel1; 7}pepd<i BeKd irpoadeadoi tov xe 

1 M has the singular, /.idCv1 K.r.e. 2 avjifivvroKTi M : r)5uvroi(ri Q. 3 firmerins after o^poiai ad^s rolai ayplouri diraoi. 
Tliis ma 3' be correct. 4 irpoffuycado} M. 
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cannot attend to their duties. In course of time the 
belly by its heat draws the flesh to itself; pain is 
felt; there is loss of appetite; ulcers form in the 
belly, and hereafter the diarrhoea is difficult to arrest. 
Precautions should be taken early, with the know- 
ledge that the belly is over-hot and over-watery, 
and that there has been excess of unsuitable exer- 
cises. Regimen, accordingly, must be such as to 
cool and dry the belly. First, exercise should be 
reduced by one-half, food by one-third. Barley 
cake should be eaten, the grain ground and well- 
kneaded. Fish of the driest kinds, that are neither 
rich nor salt, may be eaten boiled. They may also 
be grilled. As to the flesh of birds, doves and 
pigeons should be boiled, partridges and chickens 
roasted, with seasoning. Eat hares boiled in water, 
and such wild vegetables as are cooling; beet 
thoroughly boiled and with vinegar.1 Wine should 
be dark and dry. Exercises to be sharp runs on the 
round track. Massage, but only a little, not much. 
No wrestling proper; bub hand-wrestling, arm exer- 
cises, punch-ball and wrestling in the dust are suit- 
able when not in excess. Walks are to be taken after 
exercise that are adequate considering the fatigue ; 
after dinner they should be as long as possible 
considering the food ; in the morning they should 
be proportioned to the habit of body. The bath 
should be tepid and taken quietly. After ten days 
of this regimen restore half of the food and one- 

1 The text here is very uncertain, and I have done my 
best to make sense of the reading of 9. It is tempting to 
adopt the reading of Ermerins: "vegetables that are cool- 
ing, such as beet . . ., and all wild vegetables." 

6 aKpo^ftpT)iTis M, 6 cirir^Seta M ; iwcTySfiiji 9. 
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airov to rjfiicjv koX twv ttovcov to rp'nov fiepos- 
Kal 6p,€Tov iroirjadaOu) atro twv ^tjpcai' ical arpv- 
(fivthv, Kal p,T] SiaTpifierco1 ev tw a it l to, dWa 
efxeiTO} ttjv Ta^iaTrjv €K Se too efxerov irpocra- 
7€Tto it rifiipat Teacrapat 2 too ctitov Kal to 
ttotoo8 Kal too ttoooo /xepi^cov OTaV 8e StKClt 
<y€vr)Tai, npocrdecrdco too ctitov too Xotnov f /tot 
TWO oi'vcov TO ■JTOTlp.OV, TtX'JO TWO TTOVCOV ivSeCCTTC- 

40 jooo* f4 /ecu epeTov nonjadpevot TrpoaayeTco, Ka- 
ddnep yeypairTar povocrnelv Se toutov too 

42 %poooo crvpcftepei, peXP1 TaTacnf). 
LXXXII. "AWoicri Si Tiac ^tjpov Kal crvyKe- 

Kavpivov to Siaxcopijpa ycveTai, Kal to cnopa 
Hljpov, TTOOlOVTOt Se TOO XP°V0V Kal TTlKpOV 
ylveTai, Kal rj KotXitj iijTaTat Kal ovpijcrif 
OKOTav yap py to evTCpov vypacr irjv, ircpl 
too aTroTraToo TrepioiSrjcTav dnocppdcTaei Tat 
Sie£6Sout, Kal oSvvtjv tc Trape^et, Kal dipprj 
\ap/3dvei, Kal o ti dv <pdyp fj Trip i^eper tcXcu- 
two Se Kal Koirpov iper 5 goto? oil fiicocripot, 

10 OKOTav it tooto eXdrj. uWd XPV irpoTepov 
TrpopTjOelaOai yivcocjKOVTa oti ^rjpaalrj 6epprj 
KpaTeiTai wvOpcoirot. SiatTrjcrdai oiiv XPV avTOv 
tt) Te pd£p TrpocpvpijTp pavTTj Kal dpToi acTavicov 
TTOpwO TW T€ XyPV 6 TWO TTlTVpCOV i^VpCOp€VCp, 
Xaxdvoicri Te ttTctjv two Spipecov Kal 

1 SiarpiiBeTw M : filarpiBt 9, 2 riaaapas is omitted by 9. 3 Kal ri irorhv is omitted by M. 4 Kal tuv ffiruv nphs rhv irSvov eVSeearepwy* 0 : Kal rwv atrtcv 
rh irdripof rhf •n6vov tt'Seiarepov jVI: Kal rcoi/ otv&v rb ttStihov, 
TrA^r tccv -nivojv eVSeeVrepov* Littre; Kal rbv olvov, ttAV Tw,' 
itSpcl'v Erraerins. I have printed Littre's text 
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third of the exercise. An emetic should be taken 
after a meal of dry and astringent food, which must 
not remain long in the stomach ; in fact the emetic 
should follow with all speed. After the emetic for 
four days increase gradually by (equal}1 portions 
food, drink and exercise. When ten days are passed, 
add the rest of food and drink, but not ipiite all the 
exercises.2 After an emetic proceed progressively, 
as has been described. It is beneficial to take 
during this period one meal only a day until health 
is restored. 

LXXXII. In some other cases the stools pass dry 
and burnt up, and the mouth becomes dry, in course 
of time becoming bitter also, while bowels and 
kidneys cease to act. For when the intestines have 
no moisture, they swell around the feces and block 
up the passages, causing pain, while fever comes on 
and everything eaten or drunk is vomited. Finally, 
dung too is brought up. When this point is reached 
life may be despaired of. Precautions should be 
taken betimes, with the knowledge that the patient 
is overpowered by a dry heat. So his diet should 
consist of barley cake, well-kneaded and sprinkled, 
with buck-wheat bread fermented with the gruel 
of its bran. Vegetables should be taken except 
those that are acrid and dry, and they should be 

1 The word " dividing them," may merely empha- 
size the notion of progressive increase implied in npooayfTu. 3 The Greek admits the rendering, "but not quite enough 
to match the exercise." But the sense of the passage 
sull'eis. 

between daggers and given a translation that represents the 
general sense. 6 TcXei/rwv , , , e/xe? omitted by 0. 8 \vfitin 0: M- 
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tjrjpccv koX eyfravolcrr ical tcov lyQxxav tolui 
KovcpoTaToicriv e<p6o^c7l• ical toicti KetpaXaioicn 
tcov lyQxxav kcli Kapd/Swv fivcrl kcu e^ivoiai kcli 
toici Kap/civoicri, ical tcov tcoyy^vXicov rotcrt 

20 ^Vfiolcn ical ainolcn toiovtoujiv vypojaTotcrr 
icpeacn Se Tolaiv veLoiaiv aKpoKuikioiaiv ifi- 
irpoadioiaiv1 ecpdoiai ical eplcpav ical dpvoov 
ical cricv\dicci}v ecpdolaiv lyQvmv Se rotcrt iroTa- 
filoicri ical Xifivaioiacv ecpdotaiv oivrc fiaXaica), 
vEapel" rotcrt Se ttovokji fir) iroXXoiai fir)Se 
Ta^eaiv, dW' rjcrv^oicnv diraai' rotcrt Se irepi- 
Trdrotcrt irpcot fiev ^pyadco, Trpo? ti)v eljiv hcavdicn 
ical 0.770 yvfivacriov Trpds tov ttovov crvpfieTpoicnv 
ttTrd SeiTTVOV 8e fir) TrepiTraTelrw Xovrpolcn 8e 

30 ^prjirdcji) ical vttvoicti fiaXatcoiai teal dptcrro)- 

vttvo) re fierd to dpiarov fir) fiaicpa}- cnrcoprj re 
Trj uypaivovarj fierd tcov crtrtcof2 ■y^pr'jcrdw ical 
rotcrtf epe/BivOoicri rotcrt ■yXapolai, teal tjifpovs 
Se 0pe^a<; ev oSarf dtfreXeadus Se tutv ttovcov ical 
our09 e£ dpXV'> T0^? yfiicreas tcov Trpoadev. kcu 
•noirfudcrQco3 efierov enro yXvKecov Kal Xnrapcov 
Kal dXfivpSrv koX ttiovcov* ivStaTpt/SeTco Se <M9 
TrXelcrTov xpovov iv rotcrt crtTt'otcrt 7rp09 tov<; 
efieTovv elra Trpoaayerco to crtn'of 69 r) fie pas 

40 Tpels, fir)S civmpiaTos ecrrtB* otuv Se rjfiepcu Se/ca 
yevcovTai, tcov ttovcov irpoaayeaQco 5 nrXeiovas' 
f)v fiev ovv *) TrXrjafiovr] evf) dno tov uLtov rj Trjs 
KoiXlrjs TrXrjfifieXeia, efieat'iTco- yv Se fir'/, ovtco 

44 depenreveadeo tov eiriXonrov xpovov. 
1 ifiirpoodlois M : iftirpoaOiSiotaiv 9. 
4 onluv M : Aoi7r£i/ 9 (perhaps rightly). 1 For ironjo(lo9a) 9 reads 7rot7^aaTt». 
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boiled. Fish must be of the lightest and boiled. He 
may eat the heads of fish and of lobsters. Mussels, 
sea-urchins, crabs, soups from cockles, and cockles 
themselves of the most watery kind. Among meats, 
pigs' fore-feet boiled, and flesh of kids, lambs and 
puppies, also boiled. Fish from rivers and lakes, 
boiled. Soft wine, well-diluted. Exercises neither 
long nor sharp, but gentle in all cases. Walks are 
to be taken in the morning, long enough for the 
habit of body, and, after exercise, proportioned to 
the fatigue; after dinner no walk must be taken. 
Baths should be taken, gentle sleep, and luncheon, 
but the sleep after luncheon should not be long. 
Moistening fruit should be eaten with food. Chick- 
peas should be taken when fresh ; if dried let them 
be first soaked in water. This patient too must 
reduce, from the very first, his former exercise by 
one-half. Let him also take an emetic after a meal of 
sweet, rich, salt, fatty1 foods; let this meal lie in the 
stomach as long as possible consistently with vomiting 
it up. Then let the patient increase the food for 
three days, not forgetting to take luncheon. After 
ten days let him resume gradually the greater part 
of the exercises. If now after food there be ex- 
perienced surfeit, or a disorder of the belly, let an 
emetic be taken. Otherwise, the same treatment 
should be continued for the rest of the time. 

1 The reading of M, n-Afuii'ioi', " more than usually copious," 
may be right. It is hard to distinguish Trnhw from \inapciK 
Perhaps the former is " fatty," the latter " sickly." 

4 For iruJrtor M reads ~Apuii'wr. 6 For TpoaayeaBto M reads TrpoaayfTU, 
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LXXXIII. TLveTai Se teal roidSe- ffjpiKat 
diro twv irepnraTwv eyyivovrai rcov opdpiwv,1 

tcdi tijv K€(f}a\T)v fiapvvovTai tooovtw otcoaco2 

TrXeioves oi TreptTraroi rrfi av/x/xeTplt)';- tcevei- 
p.evov St to a St pa /cal rj Ke<pa\r/ tov vypov 
(ppLcraei re xal jSapwerac' npoiovTO'; Be tov 
y^povov is TrvpeTov drfjtKveiTat rppt/coiBea. dXX' 
oil XPV Tfpoteadat is tovto, dXX' ifcdepaTreveadat 
irporepov d>Se- orav yevijrai ra^tcrra rcov re/c- 

10 prjpiwv ti, Xptadpevov Kal dvarpv^rdpevov oXiya, 
dpiaTOV TOttjaaadat irXeov tov eWlapevov, kcu 
irieiv l/cavov olvov paXaicov, eiTa virvat xprjcrOai3 

otto tov dpiuTOV ucavu)'1 6? Tpv iaireprjv Be 
Kovcpoiai xRVcrdpevov yvpvaaioiai 6eppw5 Xov- 
adpevov Benrvrjaai to e id La pevov irepiTraTU) Se 
prj xprjadai ('mo Beivvov, BiaTplftew Se xpovov 
Ttj Be vaTepair) dfaXead to tSjv yvpvaaitov irdvTtov 
ical Ttov irepmaTwv to TpiTov pepos, Total Se 
atTOicri xpyadada) coairep etdiaTO- Xoveadeo Be 

20 xXcapa, Kal raj iXairp dXeicpeadeo 6 eV raj ilSaTf 
vTrvotai re paXaKolat BiayeTto, iv r/peppat Se 

22 TrevTe tovs ttovovs irpoaayeTto ' Kara piKpov. 
LXXXIV. Etcrt Be Tives oi (pplaaovaiv e« roil' 

yvpvaaitov, Kal iireiSdv iKSvacovTai8 pixP1 

BiaTrovyatoaiv otuv Se ■^rvx'pTai, TrdXtv tppiaaef 
1 For opOpiuv M reads updpov. 2 So 9. M has Bapvyerai' tovtui irAf/orer. 3 For xPVvO01 M has 4 For iKayip M has t Kay us. 6 For OtpnQ .M. has Otpfius, 
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LXXXHI. The 1'ollowing symptoms also occur. 
Itigors come on after the early-morning walk, with 
heaviness of the head proportionate to the excess of 
the walking over the proper amount. The reason 
for the rigors and the heaviness is because the body 
and the head are emptied of their moisture. In 
course of time the patient falls into a fever attended 
by rigors. Instead of letting things slide thus far, the 
following treatment should be carried out before. On 
the first appearance of the symptoms1 let the patient 
have a little unction and a little massage, take a 
heartier luncheon than usual, with plenty of soft 
wine to drink, and then a long sleep after the 
luncheon. In the evening light exercises should be 
taken, a hot bath and the usual dinner. No walk 
after dinner; the patient should just pass away the 
time. On the next day reduce all the exercises and 
the walks by one-third, but the usual food should be 
eaten. Let the patient take his bath tepid, and in 
the water anoint himself with oil. He must take 
his sleep on a soft bed, and spend five days in 
resuming his exercises little by little. 

LXXXlV. Some have rigors as a result of2 then- 
exercises, that is to say, from the time they put 
off their clothes to the time they finish, and the 
rigors are renewed on cooling down. The teeth 

1 The ti seems to refer, not to one of the symptoms, but 
to their tirst appearance in a slight form : "as soon as the 
symptoms appear at all." rwr Tes/tTjpi'arr ti, in fact, means, 
not "one symptom," hut "something cf the symptoms." 2 Or "after," in which case iral means "anu." I take the 
clauses after eal to explain eV TtLv yufivtumuv. 

8 ,M omits Twr •yvfit'CLaticv . . . a\(I(l frrttu;. 7 M omits irdrous and reads irpocayfVOu), 
8 For induauvTai Jl has tVoib/rat. 
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Ppvy/xos re to aHo/xa e^ei- vnvdoaaei re, orav Se 
e^eypr/Tai, ^aa/xaTai TToWaKis- eK Se tov virvov 
tu ffXetpapa fiapea' TrpoiovTOS Se too ypovov km 
Trvperoi eiriyivovrai icryvpoi,1 km cpXvapei. (f>v- 
\daaea6ai ovv Xprj kcil p,t] Trpoteadai 2 e'? tovto, 
elXXa eKSiaiT>;cracr0ai wSe1 irpcoTov p.ev tcov 

10 yv/waa'iwv ibfyekeadw irdvra f} ra I'j/xlcrea' toiui 
Se tjiroLtjiv ttclcti ^pijaOco vyporepoiuL re kcil 
■\JrvypoTepoiui, km tolul nop.aai pLaXaKcajepoiai 
km uSapearepoiaiv okotuv Se irapeXdaaiv i)p.epai 
irevre, Trpoadeadco tcov ttovwv to Tptrov /xepos 
tcov dcfcaipedevTcav tolcti Se uLtoliji ^prjudw 
rolaiv avTOicri- •nep.irTp Se aXXy V^PV too? 
T)p.Lcrea<; tcov Xoittcov irovcov Trpoadeadco- avdi-i 
Se irepLTTTTj pLera tovto aTroSo? too? ttoooo? 
Trclvraf KovcfioTepovf km eXaaaovaf, cos /xr) iraKiv 

20 virep/BoXy yevrjTat. 
LXXXV. Total yap irda^ovai TavTa to. 

TeK/j.)jpia oi rrovot Kpeaaovs eial3 tcov aiTicov 
dviacl^eiv ovv XPd- evioi Se ov tuvtu ntLvra 
•rrixa^ovaiv, dXXa tu /xev, tu S' ov. irdvTcov Se 
tovtcov tcov TeK/x^picov oi ttovoi KpaTeovai TCOV 
a'lTcov, Kal depa-TreLi] r) avTrj. avptcfikpei Se too- 
Toiai depptoXovTetv, ptaXaKevvelv, ptedvadrjvai 
aTraf r] Sis, pty es {nrep/3oX.i]v cicfcpoSiaidaai tb 
otuv viroirly4 padvpcrjaai irphs too? ttovovs, 

10 ttXtjv tcov 5 TrepiirdTcov. 
1 For M has (pav\oi. 2 npoa-ieaPai 6 : irp6fcrdai M (which omits >cai). 
3 0 omits Toon yap . . . eiVi. 4 So M. 0 reads uttoitttJi, omitting re. 
& t£»' is omitted by M. 
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chatter.1 The patient is sleepy, and after waking 
up he yawns frequently. After sleep the eyelids are 
heavy. In course of time high fever too comes on 
with delirium. So care must be taken not to let things 
drift so far, and the following change of regimen 
should be adopted. First drop all exercises or reduce 
them by one-half. All the food taken should be 
of the moister and more cooling sort, and the 
drink of the milder sort, well diluted. When five 
days are passed, let the patient add one-third of 
the exercises that have been dropped. The food 
taken should be the same. After another five 
days restore one-half of the remaining exercises. 
After another five resume all the exercises, but 
let them be less strenuous and less prolonged, in 
order that excess may not recur. 

LXXXV. When patients exhibit these symptoms 
exercises are in excess of food. Accordingly, a due 
correspondence must be restored. In some cases 
not all the symptoms are experienced, but only 
some of them. Rut with all these symptoms 
exercises overpower food, and the treatment is the 
same. These patients ought to take their baths 
warm, to sleep on a soft bed, to get drunk once 
or twice, but not to excess, to have sexual inter- 
course after a moderate indulgence in wine, and to 
slack oil'their exercises, except walking. 

1 Ennerina deletes ri aufxa, and the words are strange, 
although supported by all the MSS. Perhaps we should 
read xi arina. I am loth, however, to depart from the 
MSS., as we really know too little about Greek idioms of 
this type to be quite sure that the phrase xi irccfxa would be 
impossible in this context. 
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TO TETAPTON 
H 

HEPI ENYHNION 

LXXXVI. Ylepl o£ tmv Teap-^plmv rwv en 
Totcriv virvoLcriv octtj? 6/300)? eyveoKe, peydXijv 
e^pma ovvapiv eupi'jaet tt/jo? airama. rj yap 
•^rv^r) iyptjyopoTt pen toj acopaTi virrjpeTeovaa, 
iirl TroXXa pepi^opevr), ov ylverai uutt) eatVTrjS, 
dW' aTroS/Soxri tj 1 pepot kicdcnai tov atopaTO';, 
d/cof/, oyfret, yfravaei, oBonropiy, irpi]^eai TTapToi 
tov crw/iaTO?*2 avTr/ Se eo)iiT3)9 ?; Stdnoia ov 
yi't'erat.3 or an Se to aw pa i)av^dap, r/ ^rvxh 

10 Kiveopevi) /cat iyp/jyopeovaa 4 Siot/cel top eowri/? 
oikov, /cal ra? toD acoparo': irpijljias cnrdaa'i 
avTT] Siairp^aaerai. to pen yap awpa /caOevSov 
ovk aiaddveTat, y Se iyptp/opeovaa ytvcoa/cet 
irdi/Ta,6 Ka\ flpf)6 tc ra o/sara /cat d/covet ra 
ti/coucrTa,7 /SaSt^ei, yfravet, Xi/TretTat, evdvpeiTai, 
enl \6yip,8 o/coaat9 toD awpaTO': VTTi]peaiai rj 
Trjf ifrvXys, irdnTa raDra 10 »; 'ty'vxh TV kjirnw 

1 Ti M ; 0. 2 So 0 ; M has Trpi)^i' trduTTiL tov (rw/xaros 5,a»/o/77, 3 avTi]t 5e tj didvoia, toovrrjs ov ytverat 0; aurJ^ 5f aurTjs tj 
Hidi'Oia ov ylierat M. 

4 iypnyopeov<ra, ra ■jrprjy/j.a.Ta 0; fTf^epiroutra ret cw/uara 
M : iir^fpirouaa ret fxcpij tov atapaTos Littr^. 

6 ■navra 0 : M omits. a koJ opr\ 6 : KaOoprj M, 
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OR 

DREAMS 

LXXXVI. He who has learnt aright about the 
signs that come in sleep will find that they have 
an important influence upon all things. For when 
the body is awake the soul is its servant, and is 
never her own mistress, but divides her attention 
among many things, assigning a part of it to each 
faculty of the body—to hearing, to sight, to touch, 
to walking, and to acts of the whole body; but 
the mind never enjoys independence. Gut when 
the body is at rest, the soul, being set in motion 
and awake,1 administers her own household, and 
of herself perfomis all the acts of the body. For 
the body when asleep has no perception ; but the 
soul when awake has cognizance of all things —sees 
what is visible, hears what is audible, walks, 
touches, feels pain, ponders. In a word, all the 
functions of body and of soul are performed by 

1 The reading of 51 would mean, "pervading the body." 
The words ra irpTjypara, which B has after iypifyopfouiia, I 
take to be a note on rtr iavrfs oJkov which has crept into the 
text. The unusual form typnyopiovaa may possibly account 
fur the disturbed state of the manuscript tradition. 

7 CLKOVfl 9 ; StdKOUtl 51, 3 erl \6y(p Mack : iv 6Myu. M : iv o\lyu ^ouuct 0. 9 SKiaat 51; tixdaa 9. 19 navra' ravra 9; TaOra jrdrra 51. 
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BiaTrpijaaerai. ocrrt? ouv eTnaTarai KpLveiv 
tclvto, opdais pLeya pLSpo1; emcrTaraj ctoc^uj;?.1 

LXXXVII. 'O/cocra, pev ouv rcbv ivuirviwv 
Oeld eaTL Kai Trpoar/paivei 2 y TroXeat j; l&icoTpui 
y Kaied y uyaOa^ py 81 avrwv dpapTiyv,^ eial 
01 Kpivourji irepl tcov toioutcov reyvyv 3 e^ovre';' 
OKoaa Se y ^"U^y tow aw/iaro? iraOypcna. 
ttpoaypalvei, Tr\yupovPj<: y Kevdaios virep/SoXyv ** 
tcov avpcfivTcbv, y pera/SoXyv rcdv aydeaw, Kpi- 
vovai pev kcu Tavra, Kal ra pev Tuy^dvoucri, 
rd Be dpapidvovcrt,, Kal ovBerepa 5 towtoh' yivd)- 

10 cjKovai St 0 Tt 6 yLverai, ou6' 0 rt 7 aw eirnv^waiv 
olid' o Tt aw cipdpTwcri, t^vkdacreadaL Be irapai- 
weowTe? py Tt /ta/tow kd/Stj. 01 B ouv s ou BlBuctkou- 
crtw <0? xpy (jjukdaaeaOai,,9dkkd Oeoiffiveu^eodai10 

Kekeuouai- Kal to pev eu^eaffai dyaQdv 11 Set Se 
/tat awTow aukkapjBdvovra tow? 6eou? 12 e'Tri/ta- 

16 keiadai. 
LXXXVIII. "E^et Se 7re/5t towto)/' aiSe'13 OArocra 

tcow ewi/Trwtcuw Ta? ypepivd1;14 7r/5>;£/a? tow 
dv6pwtrou y S/awot'a? 15 e'? Tyv eixfypovyv 10 aTro- 

I d omits (ro(p'u}s. 2 0 omits vj . . . irpo<ninaliei. 3 So M. Some MSS. vead a«pzj3o Texi'V1'- 4 d has before and so Dicls would read 
wpofffi/Aalvsi, i) uwepPo\i)v rwr (rvjx<t>VTU)f k.t.K., perhaps rightly. 
Krmerins for KtvcCaios has Ka'<ufrios, without authorities or 
comment. 5 So M. 0 has Ti/7xai/oy<rt, ra 5' oySercpa. 6 Sttiri ovv 0M: ovv is omitted by the first hand in II, 

' OUSotj . . . ovUSTI 0. 8 oiScvv 0 ; o/ 5' S'y Diels. 9 cpvAa^aa-dai M. 10 etf£a<r0ai M. In 0 the -Tciv of dfo?^^ has been erased. II The vulgate has e(»y€tf0cu irpeirov Kal Aiijv early ay add y. 
IVl has eifx^adai Se? «al ayaOdv, 12 In 0 tlie -v> of roi/s and 0fows has been erased. 
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the soul during sleep. Whoever, therefore, knows 
how to interpret these acts aright knows a great 
part of wisdom. 

LXXXVII. Now such dreams as are divine, and 
foretell to cities or to private persons things evil 
or things good,1 have interpreters in those who 
possess the art of dealing with such things. But 
all the physical symptoms foretold by the soul, 
excess, of surfeit or of depletion, of things natural, 
or change to unaccustomed things, these also the 
diviners interpret, sometimes with, sometimes with- 
out success. But in neither case do they know 
the cause, either of their success or of their failure. 
They recommend precautions to be taken to prevent 
harm,2 yet they give no instruction how to take 
precautions, but only recommend prayers to the 
gods. Prayer indeed is good, but while calling on 
the gods a man should himself lend a hand. 

LXXXVI1I. This is the truth of the matter. 
^ Such dreams as repeat in the night a man's actions 

or thoughts in the day-time, representing them as 
1 The words within daggers I have omitted from my 

translation. Littr6 translates " non causes par la fante des 
parties interessees." But such a meaning can apply only to 
Ka/co, not to ayafla. If the words be kept, airuv must he 
emended to a'rr^i- or suvtuv, otherwise the order of the words 
is wrong. 2 The punctuation of this passage is uncertain. I have 
taken irapaivtovTts as a slight anacolnthon for irapaireovtri, 
but it might be better to put a colon or full-stop at kpaprwo: 
and a comma at Xd/Sp. So Littre and Ennerins. 

13 InM appears here the title 'IinroxpaTous it enitriuv KP. 11 Ti/uepivas M : etrirtptvas 0. 16 Stavolas 0 : tj Siaroia M. 16 (vtppofrjv M : 11! ippovtZv 0. After f-ijippoi'TjP M has 
fV^Tiriacyrai eoirfpifr. 
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SlStocri kutu Tpoirov yivopevM1 Siairep2 

Tipepal i-jrprjXQv V eftovkevQii eVi3 Siicmu 
irpij'yp.ari, raura t&> uvOpcoTro) ay add" vyie'irjv 
yap cn)p.aLveL, Stort fj "fivx?/ Trapa/ievei rotaiv 
ypepivolai ftovXevpaatv, oine TrXrjapovrj tcpa- 
rtjOelaa ovre Kevccaei oure dXXaj ovoevi e'^wOev 

10 irpocrirecrovTi. orav Se npos ra? ripepivd<; 
■7Tp^ia<; vTrevavTLunai ra evvirvia Kal iyyivrjTai 
Trepl aiiTuiv r) f) (Tr)p,a'ivei Tapaxpv5 

ev to) croipaTf Kal rjv pev laxyph fl, icrxvpbv 
to «a«oj')

6 rjv Se cfiavXi}, dcrdevecrTepov. nzepl 
pev out) Trjs Trpy^io'i £lt' dvorpeTreiv Bel eire 
pi'},7 oil Kpivor to Be crwpa depaneueadai avp- 
/BovXevo)' irXijapovfj'; yap tivos iyyevopevrjs 
aTrd/c/otcrt? T19 yevopevi] 8 erdpa^e ttjv ifrvxi'jv. 
ijV pev ovv icrxypbv fj to ivavriadev, eperov re 

20 crvptjiepei troi/jcraadai Kal rolai cr'noLaL KovtfjoLcn 
irpoadyeiv e<t ypepas frevre, /tat rotai Trepnrd - 
routi opOp'ioicn iroXXolai /cat b^eaiv e'/c irpoaa- 
yo)yfj<; xpfaQai, Kal toicti yvpvaaioiaiv, oaTt? 
eTTiyupva^erai,6 aapperpoiai tt/oo? rpv Trpocra- 
yoyyijv toiv (tltojV10 *]V Be daGevearepov to 
virevavriov11 yei'ijrai, dcjieXcov top epeTOr to 

1 ytrofxevav 9 : ysvdjicva ISI. 2 wtnref} M : onep 9. 3 eiri 0: iv M. 
4 V pn-X'l1' % vwn 9: tj pd-xv- vt/^Ka bv (with a-tjualviji) M : 

the text is Diels'. 
3 rdpaxov 9 : rapaxhv 
8 0 lias Ka\ ijv iffxvP<*- •Vxvp&y fb ffwfjLa. Diets would rear! 

Kal fli/ plu laxvpili iffxvP^v t50, T^l/ T<*pa-X01/ cr7?/ao^€t); this is 
quite possibly correct. 7 Both 0 and M omit 5«, which the vulgate places after 
p.y). M. has offre for tire. 
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occurring naturally, just as they were done or 
planned during the day in a normal1 act—these 
are good for a man. They signify health, because 
the soul abides by the purposes of the day, and 
is overpowered neither by surfeit nor by depletion 
nor by any attack from without. But when dreams 
are contrary to the acts of the day, and there 
occurs about them some struggle or triumph, a 
disturbance in the body is indicated, a violent 
struggle meaning a violent mischief, a feeble 
struggle a less serious mischief. As to whether 
the act should be averted or not I do not decide, 
but I do advise treatment of the body. For a 
disturbance of the soul has been caused by a 
secretion arising from some surfeit that has oc- 
curred. Now if the contrast be violent, it is 
beneficial to take an emetic, to increase gradually 
a light diet for five days, to take in the early 
morning long, sharp walks, increasing them gradu- 
ally, and to adapt exercises, when in training,2 so 
as to match the gradual increase of food. If the 
contrast be milder, omit the emetic, reduce food 

1 The word Sucaly is difficult. Littnl's " dans une juste 
affaire," and Enuerins'" in re iusta," hardly bring out the 
meaning, which has no reference to ethics, but only to the 
"sanity" of Ihe act or thought. 2 The reading tTnyvpyi&TBm is the easier, as few Greeks 
were ever "out of training." It is hard, however, to discard 
the reading of so good a MS. as 0, especially when we 
remember that "dilficilior lectio potior." 

8 airovptiris rls tVr/i 9 : aird/cpnns yeyovey rfs. ijr.i M : 
anSicpuTis 17dcr(J ris, liris Diels. 

8 Suris 677 yufiyd£fTat':9: {TTiyvpi uOal M. 10 fTiT&jr 9 : mrfwr M, 11 uTrerarrtor 0 : uirei arTiW0er M. 
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IIEPI ATAITHS 

TptTOv fiepo1; a(f)e\e rutv crLTiav,1 toOto 2 

rprvxr] irpocrdyov3 TTaXtz/ stti ttwO' r/pepa1:' icai 
Toiai tt epnr /it oiai irie^eiv koi to tat Trji <f)(ovr)s 

30 ttovokji ■yprjcrOai,* /cat KUTaaT^aeTai r) Tapa^tj.5 

LXXXIX. r,H\/oj' Kal aeXijvi/v xal ovpavov 
Kal duTpa 6 icaOapd Kal evayea, eara Tpoirov 
opeopeva 7 eKacna, ayaOd' vyieirjv yap to) act)- 
paTi aypaivei CItto tt/ivtcov tuv uirap^ovTcov 
tiWa xpr] SiacpvXdaaeiv Tainrjv Tr/v e^iv tt} 
irapeovap Statrjj. el be ti tovtcov virevavTiov 
yevono, vouaov Tiva to) ad)penl arjpaivei, diro 
pev tS)v la^vpoTepcov la^ypoTep)]v, cItto Se tcov 
daOeveaTepcov KOU(f)OTepf]v. daTpcov pev oiiv r/ 

10 rj egoo ireploSos, f/Xlov 8e )] pear/, ae\)jv)j<; 8e 
f) Trpo? ra Kol\a. d ti pev ovv SoKeoi8 tuv 
daTpcov (dXaineaOat ij dcpavlt^eaOai rj eirta^e- 
aOac 9 ri)? neptoSou, yv pev vtt' yepo^ rj vecpeXy^, 
daOevearepov el Se /eat vSaro? j; j^aXd^yi, 
la^vpoTepov' ar/palvei Se diroKpiaiv ev to) 
acdpaTi vyprjv Kal cpXeyparcoSea yevopevyv e? 
ttjv eljco 10 irepicpopyv eaireincoKevat. avpcpepei 
Se to/to) TOial re Spopoiatv ev Tolatv IpaTioiai 

1 TUV fflTUV 6 : TOV (rirlou M. 2 ri M. 3 npoaaydyou 6 M. * xPVvQm M. 6 Afterrapaxv 6 has Kalrotcri Oeoiffti' eGxeadai with -kti and 
•laif erased. M has Kal roiai deoiat 6u^;6£r0a(. 6 darpaQl atrre'^ay M. 7 bpdifxeva M: opaxofxiva dbefore naQapa and opidfxeva 
Diels. 

6 5o/ccoi 0 : SokoIt] M. * iTr(ax€cr^ai M : iirtxfvdai 0. 10 fytu 6 : eau) M. 
1 "Agiles" Littr^; " suo motu agitata" Ermerins, as 

though eva7e/a carae from (xyta. 
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liy a third, resuming this by a gentle, gradual 
increase spread over five days. Insist on vigorous 
walks, use voice-exercises, and the disturbance will 
cease. 

LXXXIX. To see the sun, moon, heavens and 
stars clear and bright,1 each in the proper order, 
is good, as it indicates physical health in all its 
signs,2 but this condition must be maintained by 
adhering to the regimen followed at the time. But 
if there be a contrast between the dream and 
reality, it indicates a physical illness, a violent 
contrast a violent illness, a slighter contrast a lighter 
illness. The stars are in the outer sphere, the 
sun in the middle sphere, the moon in the sphere 
next the hollow.3 When any one of the heavenly 
bodies appears to be disfigured, to disappear, or 
to be arrested in its revolution, if it be through 
mist or cloud, the malign influence is comparatively 
weak ; if through rain also or hail, the influence 
is more powerful. In any case it is indicated that 
a moist and phlegm-like secretion, arising in the 
body, has fallen to the outer circuit.4 It is bene- 
ficial for this man to make his runs long, wearing 

2 " De la part de tout ce qui y eat" Littre ; "omuiumque 
eiua partium" Knncnna. t?i uirdpxor in tliia book often 
mean an apparition in a dream. See p. 431. a The moon waa auppoaed to be in the firat and loweat 
of the eight concentric apberes, the aun in the fourth, the 
fixed alara in the eighth and outermoat. tb kocAr means the 
concavity of the ininoat aphere, by which we are aur- 
rounded. 1 owe thia note to the kindneaa of Profeaaor 
A. E. Honaman. 4 There ia auppoaed to be a connexion between the spherea 
in which the atara move and the " circuita " or circulationa in 
the body dcacribed in llegimenl. 
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Xptjadai iroXKolaiv, etj 6\lyov irpoauyovra, 
20 OTrro? e^iZpc'oarj1 to? fidXicrTa, kcu Tolat ireptTrd- 

TOiaiv diro to5 yvpvaaiov iroXXotai, /cat avd- 
pitTTOV hidyeiv rtov re2 ctItwv 3 d^ieXopevov 
to TpL-TOV /te'po? npoadyeiv e? irevd' fipepas- el 
Be Bo/coit] la^vpoTepov ehai ko! ■nvplrj 4 xprjadai' 
TtjV yap tcddapatv Bid toD %proTO<? crvptfjepei 
Troieicrdai, Bioti iv tt} l^to Treptcfioprj iarl to 
lS\alSo9" TOifft Se a'noiai XptjaOai fypolai, 
Bpifiecriv, avaT7fpotaii>, d/cpt'jTOiai, teal TOiat 
Trovoicyi Tolai ^palvovai fidXima. el Be ti 

30 toutmi' ?; aeX/jvrj irda^oi, etfftu ttjv aVTiairaaiv 
Troieiadai crvptpepei, e/teTtp re 5 XpljaOai tliro tcoi' 
Bpifiecov Kal dXfivpcou ical fiaXa/cidv anwv' Tolai 
Te Tpo^oicnv6 o^eai Kal Tolai irepnrdTOKTi' 
Total te Tr;? ^toyj)? ttovoicti, Kal dvapiaTtyai, 
tov Te (jitov Trj u<Paipecrei Kal Trpoaaywyfj 
tocauTfu?. Bid tovto Be eicrco duTiairaaTeov, 
Bioti tt/jo? Ta KolXa toD oto/icito? to /SXaffepov 
etpdvrj. el Be 6 yXios toioDto ti 7 nda^oi, itJ^v- 
poTepov toDto fjBrj Kal Bvcre^aycoyoTepov' Bel Be 

40 dfifpOTepios Ta? di'TtaTraffta? irotelcrOai, Kal 
Tolat Bpofioiat Tolai te KapnTolai Kal Tolai8 

Tpo^oiai XpfjaOat Kal Tolai •jrepnTiiTOiai Kal 
Tolaiv dXXoiai irovoiai izdai, tS)v te a'nwv Ty 
d<Patp£aei Kal tt} Tvpoaaywyf) draauTcoi;. ETrena 

1 ffrSpctirei Littre. Diels. 2 Tf M : 5e 0. 3 GLTOIV M ; tTtTUV 0, * 77ip Tj RI ; TTUpi^Cet 0. 6 re added by Diels. 6 7pj7(ri M : ttApoktiv 0. 7 0 omits xi. 8 M omits Ka! xottri. 
1 "Non temperes" Littrt, that is, with their properties 

unmitigated by the addition of other ingredients, 
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his cloak the while, to increase them gradually, 
that he may perspire as freely as possible, and 
after exercise to take long walks ; luncheon should 
be left out. Reduce food by one-third, and take 
five days in gradually resuming the normal quantity. 
Should the trouble appear to be of the more potent 
kind, use also the vapour-bath ; for, as the mischief 
lies in the outer circuit, it is expedient to make the 
purgation through the skin. The foods employed 
are to be dry, acrid, astringent and unmixed ; 1 the 
exercises such as are the most drying. But if it 
be the moon that shows these signs at all,2 it is 
beneficial to effect the revulsion inwards, and to 
administer an emetic after foods that are acrid, 
salt and soft. There should be sharp circular runs, 
walks,3 voice-exercises, omission of luncheon, the 
same reduction and gradual increase of food. The 
revulsion must be directed inwards because the 
harm showed itself at the hollow parts of the body. 
But if it be the sun that manifests the phenomena, 
the malady is more potent, and harder to eliminate. 
It is necessary to effect the revulsions in both 
directions, to emploj' running on the double track 
and on the round track, walks and all other 
exercises, the same reduction and gradual increase 
of food. After an emetic should come another 

2 Or "any one of the signs." See note 1, p. 417. 3 Littre omits tolcj'i t€ rpd^onn . . . irtpiiraToitri, on the 
ground that the revulsion is directed inwards. The articles 
I take to be generic, and the influence of durai/Ttos to extend 
backwards only as far as rou t« vItov. The reading of B 
looks like an attempt to extend this influence back to the 
beginning of the sentence, and to assimilate this prescription 
to the preceding, which, however, does not contain voice- 
exercises. 
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TIEPl AIAITIIS 

e^e/ieaavTa avrts Trpocrdyeiv irpoi; ra? irevre- 
el Oe aWpLiy; eoucn)? OXlfteTai,1 real uaOevea So/cel 
elvai Kai 3 viro tj)9 ^r}paaii]<; rrfi TrepioSov 
KpcnelaOai, aypalvei klvSvvov it vovaov ipire- 
aeiv3 iiKkci XPV t&v •novutv dcfiaipelv, tt) re 

50 SidLTr) rfj vypoTUTr/* •\pi}ij6ai, rolaL Te \ov- 
Tpolai fcal padvplp irXelovi, teal vvvoiai, pe^pi 
KaTaaTrj. el 8e TtvpoeiSet to virevdVTiovpevov 
So/colr] elvdi Kdl Oeppov, ^oX-r/t diroKpiaiv arj- 
pdLvef el pev ovv KpdTOLt} ra uirapxovTd, 
vovaov crijpdLvef5 el Se koX atpavL^ono ra 
KpdTevpevd, KivSvvot it ddvdrov i/c rrjt vovaov 
iXdelv. el 8e rpscfiOljvdi Sokoli) it (p v/r/v to 
virdpxov, (pevyeiv Se xa^ea)?, to lit Se Siioiceiv, 
Kivhvvot pdvrjvdi tov dvOpanrov, ffv pr) depd- 

C0 irevOyj. avpcfjepei 8e TovTOiai irdai pdXiaTd pev 
iWeftopw KdOdpOivTdt 8idiT?)a6di- el Se pi], 
Trj irpot vSdTOt SidiTfl avpifiepei ^pljaddi, oh'ov 
Se plj irlveiv, el p>j 15 Xev/cuv, XeirTov, paXdKov, 
vSapea' uTre^eaddi Se deppdiv,7 Spipewv, ^ypdVTi- 
kcov, dXpopaiv' Trovoiai Se Tolai Kara (pvaiv 
irXelaToiai ^pyaOw Kdl Spopoiaiv iv IpdTL(p 
irXelaToiat' Tpiyjitt Se pr] eaToi, pySe ttuXt], pvSt 
dXlvS^ait' VTTvoiai izoXXolai pdXdKevveLTw' 
ptOvpelTw ttXi)v e«8 twv ecaxa (fiuaiv ttovcov' 

70 citto SeiTrvov Trepi TraxeiTfu' dyudov Se kcu irvpilj- 
1 0 has 0A.467Jtcu and Sok^i. 
2 /cal omitted by 0 M. First added bv Zwinger. 3 tv-ntaelu 0: iteaeiv M. 4 u7poTcprjt fxa^aion (without 7f/<) JSI, 5 tt mv ov KpaToli} ra . . . ai}fjt.aluei 0. M omits, and 

Krmerins reads oZv for oi3. 8 /xt] 0: 5e Ms 5' out/ Littr6, Ernierins. 7 M omits depiiuv, but has dtpfxavTiicwv after fripavrticwv. 
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gradual increase spread over five days. But if in 
a clear sky the heavenly bodies are crushed,seeming 
to be weak and overpowered by the dryness of the 
revolution,1 it indicates a danger of falling into a 
disease. What is necessary is to reduce food, to 
employ the moistest regimen, baths and increased 
rest, and sleep, until there is a recovery. If the 
hostile influence appear to be fiery and hot, a 
secretion of bile is indicated. Now if the force2 

win, a disease is indicated. If the vanquished be 
also annihilated, there is a danger that the disease 
will have a fatal issue. But if the force 2 seem 
to be put to flight, and to flee quickly, pursued 
by the stars, there is a danger that the patient will 
become delirious, unless he be treated. In all these 
cases it is most beneficial to be purged with helle- 
bore before submitting to regimen. The next best 
course is to adopt a watery regimen, and to abstain 
from wine unless it be white, thin, soft and diluted. 
There should be abstinence from things that are 
hot, acrid, drying and salt. Let there be plenty 
of natural exercises and long runs with the cloak 
worn. Let there be no massage, no ordinary 
wrestling, and no wrestling on dust. Long sleeps 
on a soft bed; rest except after3 the natural 
exercises ; let there be a walk after dinner. It is 
a good thing too to take a vapour-bath. After the 

1 If with Ermerins we transpose ical to before cri/xatt'ti, anil 
read KparttTat, we must translate: " they are overpowered, 
etc. and it indicates." 8 Would the word "Thing" (capital T) represent the 
mysterious influence suggested by ri uTrapxoi'? 9 Or (with eic omitted) " from." 

8 is omitted by M. 
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ad at- Kal e/xelv e/t tjJ? irvpifjs- rpiij/covTa St 
r/fiepecav pit} TrXtjpwdr)- OKorav Se irXrjpcadfj, rpls 
ev xw p.r)vl ep-eaaTO) uno tcov y\vK€a)v /cat vSa- 
ptwv kcu Kovtpcov. OKoaa Se Tovrav irXavajai 
aWois aWtu?,1 rdpa^Lv Tiva arfpaivei vtto 
peplpv7)<i' avptpepet Se tovto) padvpriaat' Tt)v 
yjrv^pv rpaireadaL2 irpof dewplas, paKiaaa fiev 
•77/309 Ta9 yeXolas, el Se pr], aXXa? rivdf a93 

o ti pdXiara r/adijaerai depadpevos, ppepas Svo 
SO i] T/sew, teal Kcnaar rfaejai' el Se pi], kLvSvvos 

69 vovaov Trlmeiv. 6 ti S' av e/t t^9 Trepitpoprj*; 
eKiriTneiv So/crj tcov daapcov, otcoaa pev icadapd 
zeal Xapirpd zeal 37/309 flu ckeperai, vyehjv azjpal- 
vet' o ti S' dv ev toi aedpan zcadapov eveov 
ezczcplvr/Tat ezc t»)9 irepioSov zcard cptiatv tlcfj 
6(7776/309 77/309 t)^.4 opdws fc^ef zeal yap xa 69 
77jv zcotXlr/v cLTrozcptvopeva zeal to. 69 rljv adpzca 
0376/36vyopeva Trdivra ezc rr/v neptoSov ezcTriTnet. 
o ti S' dv tov7cov peXav zeal dpvSpov zeal 77/309 

90 6(777eptjv Sozcfj cpepeadai, rj 69 ddXaaaav 1) e<; 
ttjv yijv rj6 dvco, xaoxa aypalvei 709 vovaov;' 
xa pev dvco cpepopeva zcecpaXy; pevpaTa' oaa Se 
69 ddXaaaav, zcotXlrj; voappaTa' oaa Se 69 yl}v, 

1 For the ^AA.o<s Sa^ws of 6, M has Saao rf &A\7ji nfy vvo 
avaywis, with nva after \pvx^s. 2 M has Tpairijvat for TponreaOai. 3 M omits &\\as nms, perhaps rightly. 

4 M reads '6ti yap, ihv and irpoa-qi. 6 6 omits ^ and M has fxaWov after Svw. 
1 I take SAAois fiAAws to be an adverbial phrase independent 

syntactically of the rest of the sentence. I can discover 
no exact parallel for this, but that is no reason for reject- 
ing the reading in a work in which a strict adherence to 
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vapour-bath an emetic is to be drunk. Until thirty 
days are gone the appetite should not be fully 
satisfied, and when the time has come for this full 
satisfaction, let an emetic be taken three times 
a month after a meal of sweet, watery and light 
foods. Whenever the heavenly bodies wander 
about, some in one way and others in another,1 it 
indicates a disturbance of the soul arising from 
anxiety. Rest is beneficial in such a case. The 
soul should be turned to the contemplation of 
comic things, if possible, if not, to such other things 
as will bring most pleasure when looked at, for two 
or three days, and recovery will take place. Other- 
wise there is a risk of falling ill. Whenever a - 
heavenly body appears to fall away from its orbit, 
should it be pure and bright, and the motion 
towards the east, it is a sign of health. For when- 
ever a pure substance in the body is secreted 
from the circuit in the natural motion from west 
to east, it is right and proper. In fact secretions 
into the belly and substances disgorged into the 
flesh all fall away from the circuit. But whenever 
a heavenly body seems to be dark and dull, and 
to move towards the west, or into the sea, or into 
the earth, or upwards, disease is indicated. When- 
the motion is upwards, it means fluxes of the head; 
when into the sea, diseases of the bowels ; when 

syntax is not always followed. Perhaps we should read, 
with the same sense, fixAore fiAAws. M's reading would 
mean, "now in one direction and now in another." Perhaps 
^AAou may refer to the dreamers: "in the way the particular 
dreamer may happen to see them." Professor D. S. Robert- 
son assures me that the last interpretation is the only one 
consistent with aAAais SAAus. But the Greek of lleyinien is 
often abnormal. 
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(jiv/xara /xaXiaja cnj/xalvei t« iv rf/ trapicl 
cftvo/xeva. tovtoicti trv/xcpepei to Tp'nov pepos too 
ctitov afyeXeaOai, epeaavTa^ 8e Trpoadyeiv e? 
r/pepa^ Trevre, iv dWrjcri Se Trevre KopiaaaOai to 
ctitLov' Kal ip.iaa'; ttoKlv irpoaayeadco Kara 
to avTO. o ti 8' av toov ovpavicov S6l-p (tol 1 

100 i(f)i£ecrOai KaOapov pev kcu vypov iov vyiaiveiv 
(Tr/paivei, Siort iic too alOepos to e? too dvOpm- 
Trov KaOapov icrTl, toiovtov 8e Kal r) "^rv^q opfj 
olov irep iayXOev' o ti 8' av piXav f/ Kal prj 
KaOapov pr)8e 8ia(f>ave<:, vourrov crrjpaLvei, ovTe 
Sid, irXt^apovqv out€ 8ia Kevcoaiv, aXX' e^coOev 
iirayooyfj. crvpcfrepei Be tootw Tpo^oiatv o^eai 
■^pf/aOai, OTTto? auvTrj^is pev rt)9 iXa^iaTp too 
crcopaTK yevijTai, nvevpaTi Be d)<: ttvkvot(itco 
•^pqcrdpevoq eKKpivrj to irapeXOov' diro Se two 

110 Tpo^utv TrepiTraTOLa lv o^eaiv. q But it a paXaKrj 
Kal Kov(f)q2 irpoaa^O/jTO) es qpepas Teaaapaq. 
o ti S' ao napd Oeov BoKfj Xapfidveiv KaOapov 
KaOapov, dyaOov irpoq vyeLqv' aqpnlvei yap to, 
e? to (Tbtpa iaiovTa elvai KaOapd. o ti 8' av 
tootoo ivavTLOV Sokt) opfjv, ovk dyaOov' voaqpov 
ydp ti 3 crqpaivei e? to aotpa iaeXqXvOevai' 
Xph ooo axjTrep too irpoTepov OepavevOqvai Kal 
tootoo. el Se BoKoiq veaOai tiSaTi paXOaKq) iv 
evBlj}, Kal prj crcpoSpa ffpexecrOai pqSe SeivSis 

1 croi is not in 6, which has, however, Btetfi^eaBai. 2 Both 6 and M have datives rii . . . (tourpp. Either read 
nominatives, or omit TrpojaxBilTw (understanding xpijadai). 
Possibly, however, iTpo<r*.x6''iru could take a dative. 
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into the earth, most usually tumours growing in the 
flesh. In such cases it is beneficial to reduce food by 
one-third and to take an emetic, to be followed by 
a gradual increase of food for five daj-s, the normal 
diet being resumed in another five. Another emetic 
should be followed by the same gradual increase. 
Whenever a heavenly body seems to settle on you, 
if it be pure 1 and moist, it indicates health, be- 
cause what descends from the ether on to the person 
is pure, and the soul too sees it in its true character 
as it entered the body. I3ut should the heavenly 
body be dark, impure and not transparent, it 
indicates disease caused neither by surfeit nor by 
depletion, but by the entrance of something from 
without. It is beneficial in this case to take sharp 
runs on the round track, that there may be as 
little melting of the body as possible, and that by 
breathing as rapidly as possible the patient may 
secrete the foreign body. After these runs let 
there be sharp walks. Diet to be soft and light2 

for four days. Whatsoever a man seems to receive 
pure from a pure god is good for health ; for it 
indicates that the matter is pure that enters the 
body. But whatever he seems to see that is the 
opposite thereof is not good ; for it indicates that 
something diseased has entered the body. Accord- 
ingly the treatment in this case should be the same 
as the former. Should it seem to rain with a gentle 
shower from a clear sky, with neither a violent 

1 That ia, "clear." a Perhaps we should add " gradually increased " (wpotrax- 
Qriru). It is often uncertain whether irpoird-yoi carries this 
meaning or not. 

8 rrftrov yap M. 
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120 ^ei/Md^eiv, dyadov arjfiaivei yap avppsrpov /cat 
KaOapov to Trvevpa etc tov rjepoi eXrjXudevai. 
el Se toutcov rivavrla, crtpoSpa ueadai /cat 
■Xeipwva zeal ^aKrjv elvai, vSarl re prj tcadapS), 
vovaov crrjpalvet otto too ■Kvevp.aros tov eTra/CTOU- 
dWd xprj /cat tovtov waavrw1; Siair^dfjvai, 
(jItokji oe oKlyoiai iravTeXais tovtov.1 irepi pev 
ofiv tcov ovpavlwv ajftefcov out to yivdxTKOvTa XP'l 
itpopi)deladai tcai e/cStaiTfjaffai real Tolai deolaiv 
ev^eaffai, eirl pev Total dyadoiai Att 

130 ovpavltp, Att KTrjaiw, 'Adr/va KTi^alp, 'Eppfj, 
'AttoXXojvi, eVt Se TOiat evavTioiai Total ino- 
TpoTraloicri, /cat Ff) /cat rjpwaiv, aTTOTpoiraia to, 

133^aX67ra elvai ttovtu.2 

XC. YlpocyTjpalvei Se /cat TaSe el vyelijv toov 
eirl yfi<; o^ii opijv teat d^v3 i/covetv, oSonropelv 
Te dacf)aXo]<; /cat Tpe^eiv titr^aXw? Kal tu^v 4 

aTep (bofiov, zeal ttjv yrjv opfjv XelrjV Kal KaXcoi 
eipyacypevrjv, Kal to, SevSpea daXeovTa Kal ttoXu- 
Kaprra Kal ijpepa, teat ■jroTapov'i peovTa<: kuto, 
Tpoirov Kal vSuti KadapS) prpe ifXeovi prpe 
eXdaaovi tov Trpoa ))KOvtoi, Kal 5 Ta? Kpi'jvas Kal 
to, tfjpeaTa eoaavTcov. touto Tray to arjpaivei 

10 vye'irjv tS> ivdpwirqy, Kal to crcopa kotci Tpoitov 
Ttaaat T6 to? TrepioSov; Kal to? ■jrpocraycoya<: Kal 
Ta? aTro/icpi'aet? eivai, el Se ti tovtcov vTrevavTiov 
6pq>TO, /3Xa/3o9 arjpalvei ti ev tw ampaTi- oyfrios 
pev Kal aKOrp; fiXamopevcov, nepl ttjv KetfraXljv 
vovaov arjpalvei- aolaiv ovv opdpioiai TrepnriiTOiai 

1 M has irtrloial re 6Aiyai(ri iravTas to6tovs. 2 I have followed M in this passage. 0 has been 11 bowdlerized" by some Christian enthusiast, who hag 
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downpour nor a terrible storm, it is a good sign; for 
it indicates that the breath has come from the air 
in just measure and pure. If the reverse occur, 
violent rain, storm and tempest, and the water be 
foul, it indicates disease from the breath that comes 
from without. In this case also the same regimen 
must be employed, and diet must be very strictly 
limited. So with this knowledge about the heavenly 
bodies, precautions must be taken, with change of 
regimen and prayers to the gods; in the case of 
good signs, to the Sun, to Heavenly Zeus, to Zeus, 
Protector of Home, to Athena, Protectress of Home, 
to Hermes and to Apollo ; in the case of adverse 
signs, to the Averters of evil, to Earth and to the 
Heroes, that all dangers may be averted. 

XC. The following too are signs that foretell 
health. To see and hear clearly the things on the 
earth, to walk surely, to run surely, quickly and 
without fear, to see the earth level and well tilled, 
trees that are luxuriant, covered with fruit and 
cultivated, rivers flowing naturally, with water that 
is pure, and neither higher nor lower than it should 
be, and springs and wells that are similar. All 
these indicate health for the dreamer, and that the 
body with all its circuits, diet and secretions are 
proper and normal. Hut if anything be seen that 
is the reverse of these things, it indicates some 
harm in the body. If sight or hearing be impaired, 
it indicates disease in the region of the head. In 
addition to the preceding regimen the dreamer 

erased the -aiv of Beoliriy, and also about a line and a quarter 
'IjAi^ . . . 'Att^ato avoid the heathen deities. 8 o^ii omitted by M, which has re after rar. 4 omitted by >1. 6 icoi omitted by M. 
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Kai Tolaiv otto Selirvov TrXeiom XpijaTeov irpoi Trj 
TTpoTepj/ SiaiTj]. twv aKeXeaiv Se /SXaTrTopevcov, 
eperoiaiv avTiarraaTeov, kcli rfj ttcIXt/ irXelovi 
XP7i<neov Trpo? tt} Trporepr) SiaiTr).1 'yrj Se 

20 Tpa^eirj 2 ov Kadaprjv rpv crdpKa crripaiver toujiv 
ovv ft7ro twv yupvaalmv TrepLTTaTOiat, ttXfloat 
■^pijuTeav.3 SevSpwv aKapn'ia aireppcnot; too 
avdpwjrivov 8iacf)0op>)v SijXol- rjv pev ovv ipvX- 
XoppoovvTa p to, SeoSpa, otto twv vypwv teat 
y{ruxpd>v (3Xc'n7TeTar r/v Se redi'jXp pev, thcapira 
Se f), vtto twv deppwv Kai ^rjpwv to, pev ovv 
deppaiveiv Kai fypaLveiv rotat SiaiTij/mai XP7h 
Ta Se ijruxeiv T6 Kai vypaiveiv. iroTapol Se 
tcara Tpovov pi] yivopevoi atparos ireploSov 

30 crripaivoucri, TrXeov pev peooTe? virepf}oXi)v, eXaa- 
aov Se peovTe<i eXXei^riv Set Se Trj StaiTp to pev 
aofjjaai, to Se peiwaai. pr) Kadapwi Se peovTet 
Tapax^v aypaivovai-5 KadalpeTai Se vtto twv 
Tpoxw Kai twv TrepnrdTwv TTveupaTi ttvkvw 
SiaKiveopeva.6 Kpyvai Kai ippeaTa Trept ttjv 
kucttivti at^patoet-7 ttWn XPV TOtato ovpijTiKoiaiv 
eKKadaLpeiv. ddXanaa Se Tapacrcropevij koiXlijs 
vovcrov cn/pacvef tlWa XPV TOtat Siaxwpr/TiKOiai 
Kai Kovifjmai teat paXaKoicriv eKKadaipeiv. yP/ 

40 Kivevpevcj rj ottct't; vyiaivnvTi pev dadevelpv 
cnjpaLvei, voaeovTt Se vyeLpv teat peraKLvt^aiv too 
vTrdpxovrof. tw pev ovv3 vyialvovTL peTacnl)- 
aat ttjv SiaiTav cropefcepet- epeadtTw Se irpwTov, 

1 6 omits rai/ (TiCfAeayy . , . fit airy. 2 ttj 8; Taxcia 6 : Tr}i Se rpax^iv 3 XPyl"'r*0v noviiTfov M. 4 Kudapul M. B (Tij/jalvfi 9. 
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should take longer walks in the early morning and 
after dinner. It'it be the legs that are injured, the 
revulsion should be made with emetics, and in 
addition to the preceding regimen there should 
be more wrestling. For the earth to be rough 
indicates that the flesh is impure. So the walks 
after exercises must be made longer. Fruitless 
trees signify corruption of the human seed. Now 
if the trees are shedding their leaves, the harm is 
caused by moist, cold influences ; if leaves abound 
without any fruit, by hot, dry influences. In the 
former case regimen must be directed towards 
warming and drying : in the latter towards cooling 
and moistening. When rivers are abnormal they 
indicate a circulation of the blood; high water 
excess of blood, low water defect of blood. Regi- 
men should be made to increase the latter and 
lessen the former. Impure streams indicate dis- 
turbance of the bowels. The impurities are removed 
by running on the round track and by walks, which 
stir them up by accelerated respiration. Springs 
and cisterns indicate some trouble of the bladder; it 
should be thoroughly purged by diuretics. A troubled 
sea indicates disease of the belly; it should be 
thoroughly purged by light, soft aperients. Tremb- - 
ling of the earth or of a house indicates illness when 
the dreamer is in health, and a change from disease 
to health when he is sick. So it is beneficial to 
change the regimen of a healthy dreamer. Let him 
first take an emetic, that he may resume nourish- 

6 fitafcii/oi'/uEfa 0 : ni'dfi(M. 7 M has rcrfvai Sc koi tpptaja Triet/unrn irepi TT);/ Kvtmv n 
frpaofi ci. 8 o5v II: vvv 0, 
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iva npocrSe^Tai aiiTi<! tcara fiucpov airo yap tt)? 
vvrap^ova i;? KiveiTai1 nav to aoipa. Ta> 6e 
aaOeveovTi avp.cf)ep€l 'XpTjadai rfj avTrj SiaiTy 
peOccnaraL yap "jStj to atopa etc tov TrapeovTos. 
KaTaK\v^opevijv yf)v airo i/0aTO? 77 OaXdacnp; 
oprjv vouaov appaLvei, vypaaL>p ttoXXt)? iveovaip; 

50 iv tu) awpaTi- aAAa 7^/3^ TOicrti'e/i£Toto't/cat t^iv 
dvapiaTLpcn2 Kal Tolat, ttovolol /cat rolai StatT/;- 
paai ^tjpoiai' e-nena Trpoadyeiv oXiyan/ /cat 
oXlyoiaiv.3 oi/Se p.e\aivav oprjv ttjv yijv ovSe 
KaraKeKavpevyv dyadov, ctAAa KivSwos la^vpov 
vna)]p,aTO<! dvTLTvyelv /cat BavaaLpov tjrjpaanp 
yap vTrep/3o\r]v ai]patvei iv -rf) aapKL- dAAa XP>) 
too? re ttoiw<; d<fie\eiv, tov te uitov baa re ^f]pa 
/cat4 bpipea /cat ovpt/TiKir StatTyaBac re rrji te 
TTTiadvy; KaBefyBw tu> ^i/Aoj, /cat5 aLTOiai 

GO Kovcpoiaiv oXiyoiai, TTOTcp be irXeovi {jbapelXevKip, 
XovTpolai TroAAotaf 6 py daLTOS XoveaBai, pa\a- 
Kevve'na), paBvpeiTO), /cat yXiov (pv\aa- 
aeaBro- evxpaBai be Vrj /cat 'F.ppjj /cat yproaiv.7 

€t be KoXv/i/Brp/ ev \Lpvr) y ev BaXdaay y ev 
Trorapoiai bonel,8 ovk dyaBuv Lnrep(3o\>)v yap 
iiypaahp aypaivei- avpcfyepei be /cat TOVTp 
^ypa'iveiv ry OtatTv;, rolai re9 Troroiai TrActWi- 

irvpeaaovTi be dyaBov afievvvTai yap to Beppov 
09 otto tCdv vypbbv. 

XCI. 'O Tt S' dv ti? Trepl avTov bpf) Kara rpoTrov 
1 Kpltfrat 6. 
- i i]i aiapioTTicrei M: Tijjcrif aiapKTTTjKrt 9. 3 Kal 6\lyoi(rtv is omitted by 0. 4 After xat SI has Bepfxa Kal. 8 After tfcil SI has TrSai to7oi jttaAavoTai koi instead of (titokti. 
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ment again little by little, for it is the present 
nourishment that is troubling all the body. A sick 
dreamer benefits by continuing the same regimen, 
for the body is already changing from its present 
condition. To see the earth flooded by water or 
sea signifies a disease, as there is much moisture in 
the body. What is necessary is to take emetics, to 
avoid luncheon, to exercise and to adopt a dry diet. 
Then there should be a gradual increase of food, 
little by little, and little to begin with. It is not 
good either to see the earth black or scorched, but 
there is a danger of catching a violent, or even a 
fatal disease, for it indicates excess of dryness in 
the flesh. What is necessary is to give up exercises 
and such food as is dry and acrid and diuretic. 
Regimen should consist of barley-water well boiled, 
light and scanty meals, copious white wine well 
diluted, and numerous baths. No bath should be 
taken on an empty stomach, the bed should be 
soft and rest abundant. Chill and the sun should 
be avoided. Pray to Earth, Hermes and the 
Heroes. If the dreamer thinks that he is diving 
in a lake, in the sea, or in a river, it is not a good 
sign, for it indicates excess of moisture. In this 
case also benefit comes from a drying regimen and 
increased exercises. But for a fever patient these 
dreams are a good sign, for the heat is being 
suppressed by the moisture. 

XCI. The sight of something connected with the 

8 After TroAAorm M has Qepuotai. 7 The 11 Christian " corrector of 0 has struck out the words 
rij . . . ^pooaiv, 8 SO/coitj 0 : ZoKtuv M. 

* M has Tolai re nivoKTi 6- omits rf# 
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•yivifievov, Trpo? Ti]v cpvaiv Trjv ecovrov /uijre /ue^ai 
fnjre eXaaaco, dyaOov tt/jos vyeiijv arjfiMpei- Kal 
eadPjra \evKi)v Tr]v virdp^ovaav1 Kal viroSecriv 
Tyv KaXXiaTijv, dyad op. 6 ti 8' dp f) fiel^op 
tmp ueXerop v eXaaaov, ovk dyadop' dWd ypv 
to fiev6 av^eiv Ty CLaLTr], to oe fieiovv. ra oe 
peXapa poaeptoTepa Kal eirtKtpSvpcliTepa'3 dWd 
XPV paXdaaeip Kal vypalpeip. Kal to, Kaipd 

10 peraWayyp aijpalpet. 
XCII. Tou? Se dtrodapopraf opfjp Kadapov<; ip 

IpaTiotcn XevKolaip dyad op, Kal Xap/ddpeip ti Trap' 
avTMP Kadapop iiyeiijp cnjpaipei Kal imp crupcniop 
Kal tmp eaioPTiop" dtrb yap tmp d-rrodapoPTrop ai 
Tpotpal Kal avlj}]cne<; Kal atreppma ytpeTaf xaura 
be Kadapd eaepireip es to a dip. a vyeirjp cnjpaipet. 
ei be Tovpapriop Tt? oprprj yvppoix; rj peXapoeL- 
popas rj pr) Kadapow»; Xapftdpoprdc; ti r) (f>epoPTas 
eK ttj? oIklt)^, ovk eTriTijbetop' arjpaipei yap 

10 povaop- to. yap eaiorTa is to acopa fiXaftepii' 
dXXd XP'I total Tpoyotat Kal toicti irepnrdTOiatp 
diroKadaLpeadat, Kal Ty Tpocpfj Ty paXaKtj re Kal 

13 Kovtjjr/ irpoadyeip ipeaaPTa. 
XGIII. 'O/tocra be dXXopoptpa acbpaTa fiai- 

peTat ep to la ip VTrpoiai Kal (po/iel top dpdpuirop, 
triTiutp davpt'jdup arjpaipei •jrXrjcrpop'bp Kal diro- 
Kptcrip Kal ^oXepap Kal povaop Ktpbvpcbbea- dXXd 
y^prj epeTOP Troitjaaadai Kal irpoadyetp is rjpepas 

1 ttjp uirdpxovoav 0M: evdeducOai Littre, Enneriiis. 2 6 has tu fitv followed by ra 5f. 3 M lias re before feat and reads eimcfoSwo. 
1 It is tempting to think that Ennerins is right in reading 

and The sentence thus becomes far more 
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person tliat is normalj and for wliich the physique is 
neither too large nor too small,1 is a good sign for 
the health. To be wearing white clothes, and the 
most beautiful shoes, is also a good sign. But 
anything too large or too small for the limbs is not 
good. What is necessary is in the latter case to 
increase, by regimen, in the former to diminish. 
Black objects indicate a worse and more dangerous 
disease; what is necessary is to soften and to 
moisten. New objects indicate a change. 

XCII. To see the dead clean 2 and in white cloaks 
is a good sign, and to receive something clean from 
them indicates both health of body and the healthi- 
ness of the things that enter it. For from the dead 
come nourishment, growth and seed, and for these 
to enter the body clean 2 indicates health. But if, 
on the contrary, one should see them naked, or 
clothed in black, or not clean, or taking something, 
or bringing something out of the house, the sign is 
unfavourable, as it indicates disease, the things 
entering the body being harmful. What is necessary 
is to purge them away by runs on the round track 
and by walks, and after an emetic gradually to 
increase a soft and light diet. 

XCII I. Monstrous bodies that are seen in sleep 
and frighten a man indicate a surfeit of unaccustomed 
food, a secretion, a bilious (lux and a dangerous 
disease. What is necessary is an emetic, followed 
idiomatic, though the sense is not materially altered: 
"neither too large nor too small for the physique." 2 The word itaBapds is difficult, and to render it consistently 
hy one English word is impossible. Littre uses "pur" in 
both these cases; Ermerins has "nitidus" and "puriis." 
" Neat" or " tidy " seems to be the meaiiing in the first case, 
"pure" in the other. 
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irevre a 'iTOiaiv tu? KovipOTUTOiai, fir) iroXXolai /j.ijSe 
Epi/j.eai, fjLTjTe rotcrt ^ijpoicri p.i]Te Tocai Oeppolai, 
/cal twv ttovcov rotcrt kutci (jjvcriv p.dXiaTa, ttXtjv 
toiv diro SetTri'ou irepnTtiTwv xpijaOcu Se /cat 

10 OeppLoXovairj zeal paffvptiyaw rjXioiz Se zeal 
tpvXaaaiadco. ozeorav1 Se ev tm vitpm eadietv 
Sozci) t] TTLVeiV TWV ITVV>j9(OV TTOTCOV 1] fflTLWV,2 

evSeiav azipaivei rpor/)?)? zeal d9vfiir)v\3 

zepea Se ra pev la^vpoTara, pe-paTzp vTreppoXr/s, 
ra Se dadevearepa fjaaov edzjirep yap ecrOio- 
pevov dyadov, ovtw zeal opeopevov izpaipelv ouv 
twv aiTi'wv crvpfieper Tpozpr/s yap virepftoXyv 
appcdvei'^ 4 /cat dpTOi Tupzo zeal peXiTi ireTroiip 
pevoi waavTwe atjpaivovaiv. vSwp vtvopevov 

20 zcadapov ov fiXdiner ra Se dXXa TrilvTa 
ftXiiinez.. dzeoaa Se So/cet dvffpwiros dewpelv twv 
a viz I'jdwv, iTTiOvpLijv arj/iaivet. ocra Se 
(pevyei Tretpo/Sijpevo!;, iirlaTaaiv tov aJ/taro? 
ai/palvei viro tjypaalijs- aupzpepei Se ^/fv^ai zeal 
vyprjvai to aw pa. ocra Se pci%6Tai r} /cefretrat 
t) auvSeiTat vtr aXXov, dirozepiaiv appaivei 
virevavTipv Trj irepioSw yeyovevai iv tm awpaTt- 
epelv aupepepez, zeal icr^valveiv zeal TrepnraTelv 
otrotcrt zeoucpoiaz, ^prjadai, zeal irpoadyeiv ize tov 

4 Sk^tcic 6 : f/r M, 2 iroTuf' Ij (rirtuv 6 : (Tirlut/ 7) iro/xdrccv M. 3 M has I'j'ffcia*' aqfxalvei if/vxfs teal Tpo^rjs a.6u/ALV]v. JLittrc 
and Ermerins read iirtBv/x'nju. 4 Littre would rewrite the passage between daggers. For 
/.ityiarys uTr#p/BoA^s lie reads eVSctas uTrcp/SoAV j be adds ov 
before <rv/x(p*ptt and evdtias before uircpSoAiji'. 
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by a gradual increase, for five days, of the lightest 
food possible, neither abundant nor acrid, neither 
dry nor hot. with such exercises as are most natural, 
excepting walks after dinner. The dreamer should 
take hot baths and rest, and avoid the sun and cold. 
Whenever in his sleep a man thinks he is eating or 
drinking his usual food or drink, it indicates a want 
of nourishment and depression of the soul, jMeats 
if they be very strong show a very great excess; if 
they be weaker, a less excess. For just as eating is 
good, so eating in a dream is a good sign. So it is 
beneficial to reduce the quantity of food, for an 
excess of nourishment is indicated, j 1 The meaning 
is the same when bread is eaten, prepared with 
cheese and honey. To drink clean water in dreams 
is no sign of harm, but it is to drink any other kind. 
Whenever a man thinks that he beholds familiar 
objects, it indicates a desire of the soul. Whenever 
he runs away in fear, it indicates that the blood is 
arrested by dryness. It is in this case beneficial to 
cool and moisten the body. Fighting, or to be 
pierced or bound by another, indicates that there 
has occurred in the body a secretion opposed to the 
circuit. It is beneficial to take an emetic, to reduce 
the flesh, to walk, to eat light foods, and after the 

1 It is easy to see that the passage within daggers, which 
is a translation of 6, cannot represent the original. But the 
bold emendations of Littre, although they yield a possible 
sense, are most unlikely to be correct, I cannot s»lve the 
difficulties satisfactorily, but a great many are removed by 
transposing the sentence Kpea . . , fiooor" to after oped/ieror- 

We then get the following sequence of ideas. "To eat in 
dreams one's usual food is a good sign : but to dream one is 
eating strong meat indicates excess, and diet should bo 
reduced" 
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30 ifieTov irpos T)ixepa<; recrcrapa?.1 /eai irXdvoL zeal 
dva/Sdcrisi; ^aXsnal ravrd atjpaivovaii'. ttotu- 
pow oiafSdaie<; teal OTrXirat iroXepioi /cat 2 repara 
dXX6p,op<fia vovaov a^paivei i] pavirfv, avpLcfzepet 
a'noiatv oXLyotui zcovfyoiaL paXaKolai. ^prjadai 
/cat epeToiai, Trpoadyeiv r/uv^rj e? r/pepas TrevTe,3 

/cat -jTovoiai rottrt /cara (pvatv TroXXolcn ttXzjv 
ctiro tov SeLTrvov, OeppoXovalifv, padvpiyv, -vjcu^o?, 
yXiov cjivXtiaaeadai. TOVTOim ypwpevo'i to? 
yeypamai, vytavel tov ftiov, /cat evpyjaL poi 

40 fitatra to? Bvvarov evpetv ivdpvoirov eovra avv 
41 Total Oeotaiv. 

1 M has is hhh'as nevre. 2 With Littre I insert xal here. 0M omit. 8 Before #fal 0 has kol andiai. 
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emetic to increase food gradually for four days. 
Wanderings and difficult ascents have the same 
meaning. Crossing rivers, enemy men-at-arms and 
strange monsters indicate disease or raving. It is 
beneficial to take small meals of light, soft food, and 
emetics, and gently to increase food for five days, 
with plenty of natural exercise except after dinner; 
but hot baths, rest, cold and sun are to be avoided. 
Using these means in the way I have described a 
man will live a healthy life : in fact I have discovered 
regimen, with the gods' help, as far as it is possible 
for mere man to discover it. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Greek philosophy began in wonder at the repeated 
miracle of" motion and change, and first manifested 
itself in an effort to discover the material (^ilcrts) out 
of which the universe is made, phenomena being 
regarded as the transient modifications of this 
permanent reality. It differed from earlier thought 
in that it discarded the myth, or fairy story, as an 
explanation, and substituted rational causation; it 
differed from later science in that it proceeded from 
an unproved postulate,1 upon which it built deduc- 
tively,2 attaching little importance to observation of 
phenomena, and still less to experiment. 

In considering the history of early philosophy we 
must remember that the age of mythology did not 
pass away suddenly and completely. Mythological 
figures, indeed, disappear, but the artistic spirit of 
the romancer, which demands a complete picture, 
led the Greek |>hilosopher to indulge his imagination 
in supplying details for which he had no warrant 
from experience and observation.3 Another fact to 
be borne in mind is that the conception of im- 

1 Called later on uiriOtcns. 2 Deductive science preceded inductive, probably because 
of the influence of mathematics, the first science to reach a 
high stale of development. 3 Heracleitus seems freer from this fault than many other 
early philosophers. 
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material existence was as yet unformed ; soul and 
mind were looked upon as matter. The sciences, 
too, of logic and grammar were still to be born, and 
consequently men were often deceived by false 
analogies and verbal fallacies. 

The first impulse to philosophic thought came, not 
unnaturally,1 from a contemplation of the earth and 
sky; cosmologies succeeded cosmogonies. Thales 
of Miletus (Jioruit 585 B.C.) looked upon the world 
as water modifying itself; Anaximander3 (5G0 B.C.) 
as "the Boundless ^ modifying itself in two opposite 
directions; Anaximenes 3 (54G B.C.) as air modifying 
itself in two directions by thickening and thinning.4 

In Western Greece the Pythagorean brotherhood, 
founded in the latter part of the sixth century, 
began under the influence of mathematical studies to 
lay stress upon the dualities apparent in the world.5 

The Ionian school of material monists had their 

] Observation of the sky was more common in days when 
there were no almanacs, no clocks, and no compass. 3 Also of Miletus. His "Boundless" (t6 foreipor) may 
have been a kind of mist or cloud. 3 Also of Miletus. Pre-Socratic philosophy bears many 
traces of its Eastern birth, notably the religious tinge in its 
phraseology. 4 In other words, Anaximenes took a quantitative view of 
change. 6 The Pythagoreans apparently began with the pair 
evcii)(odil. See Aristotle, Mctrtphysics, A #86«. Other 
(perhaps later) members of the brotherhood increased the 
number of pairs :— 

limit)(unlimited, 
odd) (even, 
one)(multitude, 
right)(left, 
malc)(female, 

rest)(motion. 
straight) (bent, 
light)(darkness, 
good) (bad, 
sqiiare)(oblong. 
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INTRODUCTION 

last representative in Heracleitus of Ephesus. He 
is said to have flourished in the sixty-ninth Olympiad 
(504-500 B.C.). We know practically nothing about 
his life, and the title of his writings, which have 
come down to us only in fragments, has not been 
preserved. 

Heracleitus was called "the dark" by the 
ancients, who had all his work before them ; to the 
moderns, who possess only isolated sentences, he is 
darker still. It is both confusing and depressing to 
read the treatises of Lassalle, Teichmfiller and 
Pfleiderer, and to see how the most opposite and 
inconsistent conclusions can be drawn by learned 
and intelligent men from exactly the same evidence. 
But in spite of all this diversity of opinion there is 
gradually shaping itself a more stable view of the 
doctrine of Heracleitus in its main outlines, although 
the details are still obscure, and may, in fact, in 
some cases never be elucidated. 

It seems reasonable to suppose, when we consider 
the period in which he lived, that the phenomenon 
of change was the primary interest of his researches. 
His contribution to the problem was to point out 
that change is constant and perpetual. For no two 
seconds together is a thing ever the same. There is 
no pause in change ; it is as much a conlinuum as is 
time. All things are for overpassing into something 
else. 

In this eternal flux the only really constant thing 
is the principle of change itself, yet in some way or 
other fire, according to Heracleitus, has an individu- 
ality of its own which gives it precedence over all 
other things. The world "was ever, is now, and 
ever shall be an ever-living Fire, in measures being 
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kindled and in measures going out." Nothing could 
be plainer than this declaration of the eternal nature 
of fire, and nothing could be more logically inconsist- 
ent with the doctrine of perpetual flux. Hence 
several scholars have held that the fire of Heracleitus 
is not the fire which burns and crackles, but warm 
vital force or something even more abstract still. 
Such a conception seems alien from the thought of 
the period, and the most recent research regards the 
Heracleitean fire as the ordinary fire of the every-day 
world. It is perhaps rash to hazard a guess when 
so many scholars have been baffled, but it may he 
that Heracleitus consciously or unconsciously identi- 
fied fire and change. If so, there is less inconsist- 
ency in regarding fire as an eternal reality, though 
it is bad interpretation to twist facts in order to 
make a Greek philosopher self-consistent; we are 
not warranted in assuming that all early philosophv 
was consistent. Perhaps the fragments of Hera- 
cleitus do not sujiport my guess, but the Heracleitean 
treatise Regimen J expressly states that the oma/wi 
of fire is to cause motion.1 In any case, symbolically 
or actually, fire is a good example of physical trans- 
formation. Fuel is supplied from below, the flames 
quickly alter its nature, and finally it rises as smoke 
and fumes. The most obvious and the most rapid 
changes with which we are familiar are all connected 
with fire; it destroys, it cleanses and it renews. 
The sun seems to be a great mass of the very best 
fire, and it is the sun that transforms, by its alternate 
advance and retreat, the face of the earth from 

1 Regimen I, ch. iii. In this treatise SiW/os often means 
essence, and the sentence referred to virtually identifies 
change and tire. 
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season to season and from day to day. The world is 
an ever-living fire; it is always becoming all things, 
and all things are always returning into it. 

There is thus a twofold way in nature, to fire and 
from fire, and this leads us to the most fundamental 
thought of Heracleitus, the "attnnement" or 
harmonious unity resulting from the strife of 
opposites.1 There is a "road up" to fire and a 
" road down" from fire, and these two roads are 
"one and the same." If they are one and the same, 
there must be a perpetual strain resulting from two, 
as it were, opposite forces. The way up fights with 
the way down. It is like the tension in a bow- 
string or in the cord of a harp. The flight of the 
arrow, the note of the string, are due solely to 
opposite tension (rraAti/roros dp/ioroj). This con- 
ception of universal strife dominated the theory of 
Heracleitus to such an extent that it is sometimes 
pushed to illogical extremes.2 Each opposite is 
tending to turn into its opposite, and so in a sense 
each is the same as the other. " God is day and 
night, winter and summer, war and peace, surfeit 
and hunger." What Heracleitus really meant, and 
should have said, is that day and night, with all 
other opposites, are two sides of the same process, 
inseparably conjoined like concavity and convexity. 
Neither is possible without the other. Any ex- 

1 See in particular Phiio, Rer. T>iv. ffer. 43 : Ir yap r'l 
ap([iOLV tuv fvavriufj o5 rpuQiv-Tos yvupipa ra fvavria. 0u yap 
tout* (ittiv o cfiacrtv vEA.\ijv(t tov jutyav Ka\ aoldipov nap outo?s 
'HpaKAftrov fftiMaAaiov Tjjs aurov npomiprafievov (piAotrotpias 
auxfTv us eevpftrft Katvfi; 

8 Strictly speaking, the two opposites should produce a 
third thing, as male and female produce the offspring, but 
there is no third thing produced by (say) night and day. 
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planation of one will be the explanation of the 
other. It is "the common '' that we should seek to 
know, that which manifests itself now as one thing 
and now as its opposite. 

We are told by Biogenes Laertius that the book 
of Heracleitus was divided into three parts, one 
dealing with the universe, one with politics and one 
with theology.1 Bywater has attempted with fail- 
success to arrange the fragments under these three 
heads, his sections being Nos. 1-90, 91-97, 98-130. 

We have only a few fragments dealing with ethics 
and politics, and it is difficult to extract from them a 
definite ethical standpoint, but this was certainly 
dependent on the physical theory. Heracleitus lays 
great stress on " the common." By this he meant, in 
the case of the State, the law, but it is harder to 
conjecture what meaning he attached to it in the 
case of the individual. The most attractive ex- 
planation hitherto given is that of Patrick.2 He 
holds that Heracleitus pleaded for unity with nature 
through obedience to the law of "the common." 
Communion with the fields and trees could teach 
men more than discussing virtue and justice. Hera- 
cleitus stood for the instinctive, the unconscious, the 
na'ive. "The philosophy and ethics of Heracleitus, 
as we have seen, stood in vital opposition to " 3 over 
self-consciousness, too much inwardness and painful 
self-inspection, absence of trust in our instincts and 
of the healthful study of nature. We may be sure, 

1 Diogenes Laertins, IX. 5. 2 The Framnents of the H'ork of Heraclilus of Ephesns on 
Nature, by G. T. W. Patrick, Baltimore, 1889. See especi- 
ally pp. 73-83. 

^ Up. oil. p. 77. 
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too, that Heraeleitus warned his readers not to 
expect too much. Perfect bliss is unattainable, for 
satisfaction is impossible without want, health im- 
plies disease, and rest implies painful effort. 

The religious teaching of Heraeleitus appears to 
have been directed against customs and ritual rather 
than against the immoral legends of Homer and 
Hesiod. He attacks idolatry, mystery-mongers and 
purification through blood. There is thus no evi- 
dence that he was a prophet of Orphism and the 
mysteries connected with that way of belief. His 
God must have been the "ever-living Fire," but he 
appears to have believed that heroic men, who died 
through excess of fire (i.e. in battle or other brave 
struggle), and not through excess of water (i.e. 
through sottish habits or decay), became the 
guardians of the living and of the dead. So gods 
and men are in a sense one. "They live each 
others' life and die each others' death." 

Patrick lays stress, and rightly, upon the stern, 
prophetic character of many of the fragments. 
Heraeleitus is like a Hebrew seer. He despised all 
his contemporaries, both the common people and 
their would-be teachers. Hesiod, Pythagoras, 
Xenophanes and Heeataeus, all are attacked and 
condemned. As for the vulgar many, they are 
spokenof witheontem])t for their blindness,stupidity 
and grossness. "Thus the content of Heraeleitus' 
message to his countrymen was ethical. It was a call 
to men everywhere to wake up, to purify their 
papjidpovs ipvxds, and to see things in their reality." 1 

It was to this message, in all probability, that he 

1 Op. cit., p. 59. 
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refers in the word A.oyos. Many commentators think 
that Xoyos means " reason" or " law." This was 
certainly the meaning attached to the word in the 
ethical system of the Stoics, hut although this school 
borrowed largely from Heracleitus, they developed 
and indeed transformed his thought, adapting it to 
the more advanced conceptions of their own day. 
We are, in fact, tempted to look at Heracleitus 
through Stoic eyes, and so it is necessary to guard 
against this danger whenever we are dealing with 
an ancient statement about Heracleitus that comes 
from or through a Stoic source. 

Our evidence for the doctrines of Heracleitus falls 
into two classes. We have first the fragments 
quoted by later writers, with their comments thereon. 
Then we have the so-called doxographies, or sum- 
maries of the views of philosophers. Several of 
these exist, hut they are all derived, directly or 
indirectly, from a lost work of Theophrastus called 
"hucriKai Sdfat. In the case of Heracleitus our chief 
doxographical evidence is contained in the ninth 
hook of the scrappy series of lives of philosophers 
that goes by the name of Diogenes Laertius. The 
compiler, whoever he was, probably lived in the 
third century a.o. 

I have followed Bywater in numbering the frag- 
ments, though occasionally I do not adopt his 
readings. Sincere thanks are due to the Delegates 
of the Oxford University Press for allowing me to 
use Bywater's numbering and references. 
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LIFE OF HERACLITUS1 

Heracutus, son of Bloson or, according to some, of 
Heracon, was a native of Ephesus. He flourished in 
the 69th Olympiad.2 He was lofty-minded beyond 
all other men,3 and over-weening, as is clear from 
his book in which he says: "Much learning does 
not teach understanding ; else would it have taught 
Hesiod and Pythagoras, or, again, Xenophanes and 
Hecataeus."4 For "this one thing is wisdom, to 
understand thought, as that which guides all the 
world everywhere."5 And he used to say that 
" Homer deserved to be chased out of the lists and 
beaten with rods, and Archilochus likewise.''6 

Again he would say; "There is more need to 
extinguish insolence than an outbreak of fire,"7 

and " The people must fight for the law as for city- 
1 Taken from R. D. Hicks' translation of Diogenes Laertius 

in the Loeb Classical Library. The spelling " Heraclitns " 
is retained. "D." = Diels and " B." = Bywater. s 501-500 B.C. 3 The biographers used by onr author laid evident stress 
on this characteristic of the Ephesian, for §§ 1-3 (excepting 
two fragments cited in § 2) dwell on this single theme. As 
to the criticism of Pythagoras cf. Clem. Alex. Strom, i. 
129 s. J., who, dealing with chronology, says that Heraclitns 
was later than Pythagoras, for Pythagoras is mentioned by 
him. 1 Fr. 40 D., 16 B. 6 Fr. 41 I)., 19 B. 6 Fr. 42 1)., 119 B. ' Fr. 43 D., 103 B. 
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walls."1 He attacks the Ejihesians, too, for banish- 
ing his frienil HermoJorus : he says : "The Ephesians 
woulJ do well to end their lives, every grown man 
of them, and leave the city to beardless boys, for 
that they have driven out Hennodorus, the worthiest 
man among them, saying, ' We will have none 
who is worthiest among us; or if there be any such 
let him go elsewhere and consort with others,' "2 

And when he was requested by them to make laws, 
he scorned the request because the state was already 
in the grip of a bad constitution. He would retire 
to the temple of Artemis and play at knuckle-bones 
with the boys; and when the Ephesians stood 
round him and looked on, " Why, you rascals," he 
said, "are you astonished? Is it not better to do 
this than to take part in your civil life? " 

Finally, he became a hater of his kind and wandered 
on the mountains, and there he continued to live, 
making his diet of grass and herbs. However, when 
this gave him dropsjq he made his way back to the 
city and put this riddle to the physicians, whether 
they were competent to create a drought after heavy 
rain. They could make nothing of this, whereupon 
he buried himself in a cowshed, expecting that the 
noxious damp humour would be drawn out of him 
bj' the warmth of the manure. But, as even this was 
of no avail, he died at the age of sixty. 

There is a piece of my own about him as follows3 : 

1 Fr. 44 D., 100 B. » Fr. 121 D., 114 B. 3 Anlh. Pal. vii. 127. 
Often have I wondered how it eame about that Heraclitus 

endured to live in this miserable fashion and then to die. 
For a fell disease flooded his body with water, quenched the 
light in his eyes and brought on darkness. 
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HemiippuSj too, says that he asked the doctors 
whether anyone could by emptying the intestines 
draw off the moisture ; and when they said it was 
impossible, he put himself in the sun and bade his 
servants plaster him over with cow-dung. Being 
thus stretched and prone, he died the next day 
and was buried in the market-place. Neanthes of 
Cyzicus states that, being unable to tear off' the 
dung, he remained as he was and, being unrecognis- 
able when so transformed, he was devoured by dogs. 

He was exceptional from his boyhood ; for when 
a youth he used to say that he knew nothing, although 
when he was grown up he claimed that he knew 
everything. He was nobody's pupil, but he declared 
that he "inquired of himself," 1 and learned every- 
thing from himself. Some, however, had said that 
he had been a pupil of Xenophanes, as we learn 
from Sotion, who also tells us that Ariston in his 
book On Heraclitns declares that he was cured of 
the dropsy and died of another disease. And 
Hippobotus has the same story. 

As to the work which passes as his, it is a con- 
tinuous treatise On Nature, but is divided into three 
discourses, one on the universe, another on politics, 
and a third on theology. This book he deposited in 
the temple of Artemis and, according to some, he 
deliberately made it the more obscure in order 
that none but adepts should approach it, and 
lest familiarity should breed contempt. Of our 
philosopher Timon 2 gives a sketch in these words ;3 

1 Fr. 101 D.. 80 B. 1 Fr. 43 D. 
» C/. 11. i. 247, 248. 
In their midst uprose shrill, cuckoo-like, a mob-reviler. 

riddling Heraclitus. 
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Tlieoplirastus puts it down to melancholy that 
some parts of his work are half-finished, while 
other parts make a strange medley. As a proof of 
his magnanimity Antisthenes in his Successions of 
Philosophers cites the fact that he renounced his 
claim to the kingship in favour of his brother. So 
great fame did his hook win that a sect was founded 
and called the Heracliteans, after him. 

Here is a general summary of his doctrines. 
All things are composed of fire, and into fire they 
are again resolved ; further, all things come about 
by destiny, and existent things are brought into 
harmony by the clash of opposing currents; again, 
all things are filled with souls and divinities. He 
has also given an account of all the orderly happenings 
in the universe, and declares the sun to be no larger 
than it appears. Another of his sayings is: " Of 
soul thou shalt never find boundaries, not if thou 
trackest it on every path ; so deep is its cause." 1 

Self-conceit he used to call a falli)ig sickness (epilepsy) 
and eyesight a lying sense.2 Sometimes, however, 
his utterances are clear and distinct, so that even 
the dullest can easily understand and derive there- 
from elevation of soul. -^For brevity and weightiness 

.his exposition is incomparable. 
Coming now to his particular tenets, we may state 

them as follows : fire is the element, all things are 
exchange for fire and come into being by rarefaction 
and condensation3; but of this he gives no clear 
explanation. All things come into being by conflict 
of opposites, and the sum of things flows like a stream. 
Further, all that is is limited and forms one world. 

1 Fr. 45 1)., 71 B. 2 F. 46 D., 132 B. 
» C/. Fr. CO D., 22 B. 
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And it is alternately born from fire and again 
resolved into fire in fixed cycles to all eternity, and 
this is determined by destiny. Of the opposites 
that which tends to birth or creation is called war 
and strife, and that which tends to destruction by 
fire is called concord and peace.1 Change he called 
a pathway up and down, and this determines the 
birth of the world. 

For fire by contracting turns into moisture, and 
this condensing turns into water; water again when 
congealed turns into earth. This process he calls 
the downward path. Then again earth is liquefied, 
and thus gives rise to water, and from water the rest 
of the series is derived. He reduces nearly every- 
thing to exhalation from the sea. This process is 
the upward path. Exhalations arise from earth as 
well as from sea; those from sea are bright and pure, 
those from earth dark. Fire is fed by the bright 
exhalations, the moist element by the others. He 
does not make clear the nature of the surrounding 
element. He says, however, that there are in it 
bowls with their concavities turned towards us, in 
which the bright exhalations collect and produce 
flames. These are the stars. The flame of the sun 
is the brightest and the hottest; the other stars 
are further from the earth and for that reason give 
it less light and heat. The moon, which is nearer to 
the earth, traverses a region which is not pure. The 
sun, however, moves in a clear and untroubled region, 
and keeps a proportionate distance from us. That 
is why it gives us more heat and light. Eclipses of 
the sun and moon occur when the bowls are turned 
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upwards; the monthly phases of the moon are due 
to the bowl turning round in its place little by little. 
Day and night, months, seasons and years, rains and 
winds and other similar phenomema are accounted 
for by the various exhalations. Thus the bright 
exhalation, set aflame in the hollow orb of the sun, 
produces day, the opposite exhalation when it has 
got the master}' causes night; the increase of warmth 
due to the bright exhalation produces summer, where- 
as the preponderance of moisture due to the dark 
exhalation brings about winter. His explanations 
of other phenomena are in harmony with this. He 
gives no account of the nature of the earth, nor even 
of the bowls. These, then, were his opinions. 

The story told by Ariston of Socrates, and his 
remarks when he came upon the book of Heraclitus, 
which Euripides brought him, I have mentioned 
in my Life of Socrates.1 However, Seleucus the 
grammarian says that a certain Croton relates in 
his book called TAe Diver that the said work of 
Heraclitus was first brought into Greece by one 
Crates, who further said it required a Delian diver 
not to be drowned in it. The title given to it by 
some is The Muxes,2 by others Concerning Nature", 
but Diodotus calls it 3 

A helm unerring for the rule of life ; 
others "a guide of conduct, the keel of the whole 

1 ii. 22. a Plato, alluding to Heraclitus, speaks of "Ionian Muses" 
{toph, 212 e). He is followed by Clement of Alexamlria 
(Strom, v, 9, 682 P. at your 'faorx Movacu ScappySrjv Aeyouot), 
and possibly, as M. Ernout thinks, by Lucretius, i. 657, where 
" Musae " is the ns. reading,. But cj. Laebmann, ad loc. 8 Nauok, T.O.F.2, Adcsp. 287. 
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world, for one and all alike." We are told that, 
when asked why he kept silence, he replied, " Why, 
to let you chatter." Darius, too, was eager to make 
his acquaintance, and wrote to him as follows 1: 

" King Darius, son of Hystaspes, to Heraclitus the 
wise man of Ephesus, greeting. 

" You are the author of a treatise On Ka hire which 
is hard to understand and hard to interpret. In 
certain parts, if it be interpreted word for word, it 
seems to contain a power of speculation on the whole 
universe and all that goes on within it, which depends 
upon motion most divine; but for the most part 
judgement is suspended, so that even those who are 
the most conversant with literature are at a loss to 
know what is the right interpretation of your work. 
Accordingly King Darius, son of Hystaspes, wishes 
to enjoy your instruction and Greek culture. Come 
then with all speed to see me at my palace. For the 
Greeks as a rule are not prone to mark their wise 
men; nay, they neglect their excellent precepts 
which make for good hearing and learning. But at 
my court there is secured for you every privilege and 
daily conversation of a good and worthy kind, and 
a life in keeping with your counsels." 

" Heraclitus of Ephesus to King Darius, son ot 
Hystaspes, greeting. 

" All men upon earth hold aloof from truth and 
justice, while, by reason of wicked folly, they devote 
themselves to avarice and thirst for popularity. But 

1 The request of Darius is mentioned by Clem. Alex. 
Strom, i, 65 oZros flaadea Aaptlov napaKaXowra ijirriv tt-s- 
Flfpoas iircpciSev. The story is n*t made more plausible by 
the two forged letters to which it must have given rise. 
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I, being forgetful of all wickedness, shunning the 
general satiety which is closely joined with envy, 
and because I have a horror of splendour, could not 
come to Persia, being content with little, when that 
little is to my mind." 

So independent was he even when dealing with 
a king. 

Demetrius, in his book on Mai o f the Same Name, 
says that he despised even the Athenians, although 
held by them in the highest estimation ; and, 
notwithstanding that the Ephcsians thought little 
of him, he preferred his own home the more. 
Demetrius of Phalerum, too, mentions him in his 
Defence of Socrates1; and the commentators on 
his work are very numerous, including as they do 
Antisthenes and Heraclides of Pontus, Cleanthes 
and Sphaerus the Stoic, and again Pausanius who 
was called the imitator of Heraclitus, Nicomedes, 
Dionysius, and among the grammarians, Diodotus. 
The latter affirms that it is not a treatise upon 
nature, but upon government, the physical part 
serving merely for illustration.2 

Hieronymus tells us that Scythinus, the satirical 
poet, undertook to put the discourse of Heraclitus 
into verse. He is the subject of many epigrams, 
and amongst them of this one 3 : 

Heraclitus am I. Why do ye drag me up and down, ye 
illiterate? It was not for you I toiled, bat tor such as 

1 This work is again quoted in ix. 37 and ix. 57, and is 
perhaps the source of the first sentence of § 52 also. 1 Apparently D. L. is using through another of his sources, 
the very same citation from Diodotus which he has given 
verbatim in § 12. 

8 A nth. Pal. vii. 128. 
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understand me. One man in my sight is a match for thirty 
thousand, but the countless hosts do not make a single one. 
This I proclaim, yea in the halls of Persephone. 

Another runs as follows1: 
Do not be in too great a hurry to get to the end of Heraclitus 

the Ephesian's book : the path is hard to travel. Gloom is 
there and darkness devoid of light. But if an initiate be 
your guide the path shines brighter than sunlight. 

Five men have borne the name of Heraclitus : 
(1) our philosopher; (2) a lyric poet, who wrote a 
hymn of praise to the twelve gods; (3) an elegiac 
poet of Halicarnassus, on whom Callimachus wrote 
the following epitaph 2 : 
They told me, Heraclitus, they told me you were dead. 
They brought me bitter news to hear and bitter tears to shed. 
I wept as I remembered how often you and I 
Had tired the sun with talking and sent hira down the sky. 
And now that thou art lying, my dear old Carian guest, 
A handful of grey ashes, long, long ago at rest, 
Still are thy pleasant voices, thy nightingales, awake ; 
For Death, he taketh all away, but them he cannot take ;3 

(4) a Lesbian who wrote a history of Macedonia ; 
(5) a jester who adopted this profession after having 
been a musician. 

» Anlh. Pal ix. 540. 8 Anth. Pal vii. SO. 3 From Cory's lonica, p. 7. In bare prose: One 
told me of thy death, Heraclitus, and moved me to tears, 
when 1 remembered how often we two watched the sun go 
down upon our talk. But though thou, I ween, my Hali- 
carnassian friend, art dust long, long ago, yet do thy 
'Nightingales' live on, and Death, that insatiate ravisher, 
shall lay no hand on them." Perhaps " Nightingales " was 
the title of a work. Laertius deserves our gratitude foe 
inserting this little poem, especially on so slight a pretext. 
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IIEPI TOT IIANT02. 
The order of the fragments is that of Byivater, 

I. Owe ifJ.€V aXXa toD Xoyou i./covaavTa<; 
ofioXoyeeiv aotpov ian, ev Travra eivai. 

II. Too Be Xoyov to OS' edfro? aiel a^uperoi 
ylvovrai dvOpconot teal irpoadev rj atcovaai teal 
dicovaa,VTe<; to irpunov. yivopevtov yap irdinrov 
KaTa top Xoyop TOpSe direlpoiat eottcaai iretpco- 
pepot /cat eirecop /cat epycop toiout€cop okoicop eya) 
SiijyeOpat, Siatpecop e/eaaTOP KaTa cpuatp Kal 
tfipd^atv '6Km v e^et. to 1/9 Be dXXovs ipOpcoirov; 
\apddpei OKoaa iyepdevTes voieovai, OKmanep 
oKoaa evBopTef eiriXapdupopTai. 

1. Hippolytus Re/. Haer. ix. 9; 'Hpa^Aetros fx*v ovv (Jtv^ 
(f>7)(riv flvai rh irav, diaiperhv aSialptroi', yfyijTOi' ayev7]Toy, 
Oi'tfTOP adayarou, \6yoy aiwpa, jrarepa vl6v, Otov dltcaiov. Ovk 
ifxov aAAa rov Buy/xaros a/covaayras 6/xo\oyely <T0(p6v iany, ev 
Travra eiSevai, 6 'Hpa«cAe»T(Js Kal on tcvto ovk f&aai 
Trdyres ou5€ o/xoAoyavviy, em/xe/KpfTai uSe ttws* Ou (vyfaciy Skcos 
Siatf)€p6fxcyiy ewTcp 6fxo\oyetl' wahlyrpoiros ap/xovlyj Ukuxtikp 
76I ov Kal AupTj? 

A070V is a conjecture of Bernays, dyai a conjecture of 
Miller. BergU would reconstruct thus: BUitoy ovk i/xou 
dAAa rou SoyixaTos dfeovCavTas ofiohoyeeiy 071 tv to aocfrov eanv, 
tv irdyra eiSevai. The conjectures in the text do not arouse 
any strong confidence, though Soy/xaros might well be a 
gloss on \oyov. But if tlvai bo correct, why should it have 
been corrupted to elSeyai ? I am on the whole inclined to 
think that Bergk's restoration is nearer to the actual words 
of IleracleituB. 
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ON THE UNIVERSE 

I. It is wise to listen, not to me but to the 
Word, and to confess that all things are one. 

For A070S hee ITeinze, Lchre mm Logos, 1873 ; Zeller, i. 630 ; 
Aall, Oesch. d. Logosidee 1896. "All things are one" because 
they are all resolved into fire and come from fire. 

II. This Word, which is ever true, men prove as 
incapable of understanding when they hear it for 
the first time as before they have heard it at all. 
For although all things happen in accordance with 
this Word, men seem as though they had no ex- 
perience thereof, when they make experiment with 
such words and works as I relate, dividing each 
thing according to its nature and setting forth how 
it really is. The rest of men know not what they 
do when awake, just as they forget what they do 
when asleep. 

Aristotle was in doubt whether aid should be taken with 
Hvtos or with Qfuveroi yivovTai. See Rhctorie, Ilf. 5, 1407, & 
14. iovros means "true" in Ionic with words like Ao'yos. 
See Burnet, B. O. Ph. note on Fragment IX. I have tried 
in my translation to bring out the play on words in dirrfpoKn 
ioUaat iretpufifvot, 

II Hipp. lief, ITaer, ix. 9; Aristotle Rhetoric iii. 5; 
Sextus Empiricus adversus iTalhematicos vii. 132; Clement 
of Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 716; Kusebius fraep. Bo. xiii. 13, 
p. 080. The MSS. (except those of Sextus) read to5 
BftSvTOS. 
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III. 'AljvveTOi d/coucraiTe? Kw^olai eoiKauL- 
2 (pdri1; avjoiai fxaprvpeei irapeovTas airelvai. 

IV. Ka/cot papTvpe*; avOponroiai ocpOaXpoi icat 
2 aim, /3ap/3dpovs ifrv^d'; i^ovTcov. 

V. Oy (fipoveouai Toiavra ttoWoi o/coaoiai 
eyicvpeouai ovSe paOovTet ryivwaKOvai, eavTolai 

3 Se SoKeovai. 
VI. 'A/covcrai ovk eTTLinttpevoL ovO ehrelv. 
VII. 'Edy prj eXirr/ai, dveXtricnov ovk itjevpi']- 

2 aei, dve^epevvijTOV eov ku\ dtropov. 
VIII. Xpvcrov oi Bi^tjpevoi yfyv TroWrjv opva- 

2 aovai Kal evpidKovcri oXlyov. 
IX. 'AyxiPacruiv. 
X. fpucrt? KpvtneaOai ipiXei. 
XI. '0 ava% ov to pavreiov iaTi to en 

AeXf/tot?, cure \eyei ovre Kpvtnei, dWti 
3 arjpaivet. 

III. Clem. Alex. S^rom. v. 14, p. 718 ; Enseb. P.E. xiii. 
13, p. 681. 

IV. Sextns Emp. adv. Math. vii. 126 ; Stobaeus Florilegium 
iv. 50. pop&opov y['^as e^ovros Eernays. 

V. Clem. Alex, iilrom. ii. 2, p. 432; Mareus Antoninus 
iv. 46. 

VI. Clem. Alex. Strom, ii. 5, p. 442. 
VII. Clem. Alex. Strom, ii. 4, p. 437. Theodoretua 

Therap. i. p. 15, 51. The sources have cAidjtoi and iKnlfare. 
cATrijai Schuster and Bvwatcr. Some would put the comma 
after dreAn-ioTor insteacf of before it. 

VIII. Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 2, p. 565; Theodoretus 
Therap. i. p. 15, 52. 

IX. Suidas s.v. 
X. Themistius Or. v. p. 69. 
XI. Plutarch de Pyth. Orac. 21, p. 404; lainbliehus de 

My.it. iii. 15 ; Stobaeus Flor. v. 72 and Ixxxi. 17. 
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HI. The stupid when they have heard aredike the 
deaf; of them does the proverb bear witness that 
when present they are absent. 

IV. Bad witnesses are eyes and ears to men, if 
they have souls that understand not their language. 

This passage is not a general attack on the senses ; it 
merely lays stress on the need of an intelligent soul to 
interpret the sense-iinpresslons. The clever emendation of 
Her nays would mean: "when mud holds the soul," i.e. 
when the soul is moist, and therefore (on Heracleitean 
principles) dull and stupid. 

V. Many do not interpret aright such things as 
they encounter, nor do they have knowledge of 
them when they have learned, though they seem to 
themselves so to do. 

H. seems to be referring to (a) the correct apprehension of 
phenomena and (6) the difference between unintelligent 
learning and understanding. 

VI. Knowing neither how to listen nor how to 
speak. 

VH. If you do not expect it, you will not find 
out the unexpected, as it is hard to be sought out 
and difficult. 

Ileracleitus is laying stress upon the importance of the 
constructive imagination in scientific enquiry—what the early 
Christians might have called "faith." 

VIII. Gold-seekers dig much earth to find a little 
gold. 

IX. Critical discussion. 
X. Nature is wont to hide herself. 

iftvffts is not necessarily an abstraction here, but merely 
the truth about the Universe. It is easy, however, to sec 
why the Stoics conld maintain that their pantheism was 
founded ou Ileracleitus. See Fragments XIX, XCI, XC1I. 

XI. The Lord whose is the oracle in Delphi neither 
declares nor hides, but sets forth by signs. 
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XII. Hi/SvWa Se fiaivofievas cnofian dye- 

Xama ko! cucaWdaincna Kai d/xvpiaTa ipdey- 

yofievrj j^iXicov erecov etjiKveerai -ry ipcovy Sid 

4 tov deov. 

XIII. ''Ocrcov OTjris d/coy pflffyais, ravra eydt 

2 TTpOTlfXeO). 

XIV. ToGto yap iSiov ecrrt tmv vvv Kaipiov, ev 

ol? irdvTCov ttXcotcov koI iropeVTMV yeyovorcov ovk dv 

eti Trpeirov eirj TrotrjToit? Kai pvdoypd$)oi<t xpfjcrdai 

pdpTVai irepl tmv dyvoovpevcov, oizep ol irpo ypwv 

irepl tmv irXelcrTMV, nTTiaTOVS dpipia/HrjTovpevMV 

6 irapeyopevoi fiefiaiMrdt Kara tov Upd/cXeiTov.1 

XV. 'OipdnXpoi tmv mtmv aKptjiiOTepoi pap- 

2 Trpe?. 

XVI. lloXvpadiy voov eXeiv ov SiSdaKer 

'V\aLoSov yap dv eSiSatje /cal Uuffayopyv aVTi? re 

3 E,evocf)dvea Kai 'EiKaTalov. 

XII. Plutarch de Pyth. Orae. 6, p. 397. 
XIII. Hipp. lief, flaer. is. 9. 
Bywater prints this fragment with a question mark at 

the end. 
Xt'. Polybius xii. 27. 
XVI. Diogenes Laertius is. 1 ; of. Clem. Ales. Strom, i. 

19, p. 373; Athenaeus xiii. p. 6I0b ; Aulus Gelliun praef. 12. 
1 Polybius iv. 40. 
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XII. The Sibyl with raving mouth utters things 
mirthless, unadorned and unperf'umed, but with her 
voice she extends over a thousand years because of 
the God. 

In this and the preceding H. seems to be calling attention 
to his oracular style, which was in part due to the strong 
religious emotion of his age. There is much that is oracular 
in Aeschylus and Pindar. 

XIII. The things that can be seen, heard and 
learnt, these I honour especially. 

This and the following two fragments emphasise the im- 
portance of personal research, as contrasted with learning 
from authority. Bywater's punctuation would make the 
meaning to be : "Am I to value highly those things that are 
learnt by sight or hearing?"—an attack upon the accuracy 
and value of the senses. But H. does not distrust the senses, 
but only sense-impressions interpreted in a stupid way. 

XIV. Particularly at the present time, when all 
places can be reached by water or by land, it would 
not be right to use as evidence for the unknown 
the works of poets and mythologists, as in most 
things our predecessors did, proving themselves, as 
Heracleitus has it, unreliable supporters of disputed 
points. 

XV. Eyes are more accurate witnesses than ears. 
First-hand information is better than hearsay. 
XVI. .Much learning does not teach understanding, 

or it would have taught Hesiod and Pythagoras, as 
well as Xenophanes and Hecataeus. 

As is plain from the following fragment, this is an attack 
on confusing second-hand information with true understanding 
and education. It is unfair to the mathematical achieve- 
ments of Pythagoras and scarcely does justice to the theo- 
logical acumen of Xenophanes, to say nothing of his wonderful 
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XVII. Tlvda^6prj<; ^Iv^aapy^ov laTophp) 

r/UKijae avOpmirwv pLakima Trdurcou. real eKXe^d- 

fievot; raura? ra? cyvyypcKpds eirotycraTO ecovrou 

4 ao<f>ir)V, •KoXvp.aOirjv, KaKOTeyyirpi. 

XVIII. 'Ondawv \dyov<; fjKOvaa ouSei? dcpircvee- 

tcii e? tovto, wcrre yivwaKeiv oti ao<p6ii ecrn 

3 Trdurcou Ke^copicrfieuou. 

XIX. ,VE»< to crocpou, eiriaraadai yuuifir)u f) 

2 Kvfiepudrat it dura 8ta Trdurcou. 

XX. Kocrfiou rnuSe rou airbu avdurcou olire 

rt? decou ovre duOpcotrcou eiroiojcre, aX\' rju alel 

Kal ean ical ecrrai rrvp del^coou, dirrbiieuov peer pa 

4 Kal drroafieuu vpceuou peer pa. 

XXI. IIupo? rporral irpwrou OdXaaaa' 9a- 

\dcrcrt]? 8e to pteu Tjpticrv yij, to Se ypttav 

3 Trpyarijp. 

XVII. Diogenes Laertius viii. 6. One MS. has iTrolr.iify 
and one eVot'jj.rciTo. Byvvater reads inolriirt and Burnet 
eV oJjaaTO, 

XVIII. Stobaeus Flor. iii. 81. 
XIX. Diogenes Laertius ix. 1. 
XX. Clem. Alex. Slrom. v. 14, p. 711 ; of. Simplicius in 

Aristotle de Caelo, p. 132; Plutarch de Anim, Frocrealione 
5, p. 1014. 

XXI. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 712. 
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anticipation of the modern doctrine of scientific progress. 
See Fragment XVI. (In Stob. Flor. 29, 41) : 

ov rot drr' dpx^ Travra Beol BvrjTots Trape^etiav, 
dAAa xpova) £,i]tovvt€S efavpiaxovaw dfitivov. 
XVII. Pythagoras, son of Mnesarchus, practised 

research more than any other man, and choosing out 
these writings claimed as his own a wisdom that was 
only much learning, a mischievous art. 

An attack on book-learning that is merely the acquisition 
of second-hand information. Diels rejects the fragment 
as spurious, chiefly because it makes Pythagoras a writer of 
books. But the reading eTroiijaaro for eVot^aer does away 
with this objection. 

XVIII. Of all those whose discourses I have heard, 
not one attains to this, to realise that wisdom is a 
thing apart from all. 

This has been interpreted to mean that true wisdom is 
attained by none, or that general opinions do not contain 
real wisdom. 

XIX. Wisdom is one thing—to know the thought 
whereby all things are steered through all things. 

That is, to understand the doctrine of opposites and of 
perpetual change. 

XX. This world, which is the same for all, was 
made neither by a god nor by man, but it ever was, 
and is, and shall be, ever-living Fire, in measures 
being kindled and in measures going out. 

The use of Koafios to mean " world " is Pythagorean. fUrpa 
refers to the approximate correspondence between the things 
that are becoming fire and the things that are coming out of 
fire. The balance of nature is not disturbed by perpetual 
flux. 

XXI. The transformations of Fire are, first, sea; 
of sea half is earth and half fiery storm-cloud. 

This is the famous "road up and down" (or at any rate 
the beat illustration of it) with its three stages—earth, water, 
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XXII. IIDpo? avTafieifterai rravra /cal irvp 
airavTow, wcnrep y^pvaav ^p/jfiaTa Kal ^piputToiv 

3 Xpuao?. 
XXIII. @aXaaaa Sta^eerai Kal p-tTpeeTai e? 

2 tov avTov \oyov okoIo? irpocrdev i)V rj yevecrdat. 
XXIV. X.pr](TpO(TUV7} . . . KOOOS. 
XXV. Zifj irvp tov aepos OavaTov, Kal app £7} 

tov irvpas ddvaTov vBotp tov 71}? OavaTov, yf) 
3 tov vSaros. 

XXVI. IldvTa to Trdp eire^dov Kpiveei Kal 
2 KaTaX/fyJ^eTai. 

XXVII. To /n) SOvov ttotc ttov: dv Tt? \d601 ; 
XXVIII. Td Se irdvTa olaKL^ei KepavvoS. 
XXIX. " H\to? ou^; vtrepfirjaeTai /xerpa- el Se 

2 p.r), 'Kpivue'S p.iv SIk/)^ 677iKovpot e^evprjcrovcTi- 

XXIL Plutarch de El S, p. 3SS ; Diog. Laert. ix. 8 ; 
Eusebius Praep. Evang. si v. 3, p. 720. 

XXIII. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 11, p. 712; Euseb. P. E. 
xiii. 13, p. 676. 

The MSS. of Clement read yg after yeviirSat, whence 
Schuster reads 7^1'. In any case earth is referred to, and 
yf] is probably the subject of Siaxc'crai. See Bumet. 

XXIV. Hipp. He/. Haer. ix. 10 ; Philo de Pictim. 6. 
p. 242; Plutarch de El 9, p. 339. 

XXV. Maximus Tyr. xli. 4, p. 489. See also Plutarch de 
El 18, p. 392, and M. Anton, iv. 46. 

In the texts ie'pos and yijs are transposed. Diels reads as 
above ; Bywater retains the old order. 

XXVI. Hipp. Ref.Haer. ix. 10. 
XXVII. Clem. Alex. Paedag. ii. 10, p. 229. 
XXVIII. Hipp. Ref. Eacr. ix. 10. 
XXIX. Plutarch de Exit. 11, p. 604. 
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fire. On the earth is the sea, above the sea is the Bun. Sea 
is half composed of earth transforming itself to water and 
half of fiery cloud, the lattor representing water on its way 
to become fire. This explanation of npTjor^p I owe to Bnrnet. 

XXII. All things are exchanged for Fire and Fire 
for all things, even as goods for gold and gold for 
goods. 

XXIII. It is melted into sea, and is measured to 
the same proportion as before it became earth. 

The subject is yi}, and the whole fragment means that along 
the "road up" the proportion of the "measures" remains 
constant. The amount of earth in the universe remains 
approximately the same, because the "measures" of water 
turning to earth equal the "measures" of earth turning to 
water. 

XXIV. Want . . . surfeit. 
E.g. the "want" of earth for water to increase it equals 

the "surfeit" of earth which makes some of it turn to 
water. 

XXV. Fire lives the death of air, and air lives the 
death of Fire; water lives the death of earth, earth 
that of water. 

XXVI. Fire when it has advanced will judge and 
convict all things. 

For the "advances" of fire see irepl dialrtis I, Chap. III. 
Such statements as the one above led the Stoics to develop 
their theory of iKirvpuxris, the destruction of all things 
periodically by fire, to be followed by a re-birth and restora- 
tion of all things. 

XXVII. How can you hide from that which never 
sets ? 

XXVIII. The thunderbolt steers all things. 
XXIX. The sun will not overstep his measures ; 

otherwise the Erinyes, helpers of Justice, will find 
him out. 

See the notes to XX and XXIIL 
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XXX. 'HoO? Kai ecrTre/a?;? Tep/xara r/ apicTo<s, 
2 Kai avriov tjj? ap/cTov ovpos aidpiov Ato?. 

XXXI. Et p,i) rJ\io? yif, eveica tmv aXkcov 
2 acTTpayv ev({)p6vii av r/v. 

XXXII. Neo? €</)' ijpjeprj 7)\iot. 
XXXIII. Ao«6t Se (soil. 0aA.?5s") Kind Tivas 

TTpwro? utTTpoXo-yrjaai Kai r/XiaKai; eKXeiijrei'; Kai 
TpoTrds Trpoeiirelv, w? ESS^/io? ev rfj irepl 
tmv daTpoXoyoupevaiv laTopla" oOev ainov Kai 
Hevofjjuvrjq Kai 'HpoSoTO? Oavpd^ei' paprvpel S' 

5 ainS> Kai 'HpaitAeiro? Kai AqpoKpiTO':.1 

XXXIV. Ovtco1! ovv dvajKaiuv irpbs top 
ovpapop e^tui' avpTrXoKi/p ical avpappoyijP 6 
XPopo's ov^ airXcTj? e'crrt kLpi/ui? dXX', i'lairep 
6ip>}Tai, Kipijais ep ad^et per pop i%ouay Kai 
irepaTa Kai irepiobovi. dip b »;Xio? eiriaTUTyq 
mp Kai (JKottos, bpl^eip Kai /3pa/3eveip Kai 
dpaSeiKPVPai Kai upafjinlpetp /-tera/SoXd? kuI ciipa? 
at iraPTa (fiepovai, Kad' 'HpaKKeiTOP, ouSe (fiav- 
Xrop ovbe piKptap, tlXXa tmp pe^larcop Kai 

10 KvpicoTnTCOP Tea yyepopi Kai irpctiTm Oero yiperai 
avpepyo1;.2 

XXX. Strabo i. 6, p 3. 
XXXI. Plutarch Aquae et Ignis Comp. 7, p. 957, and 

dc Fortuna 3, p. 98. Cf. Clem. Alex. Frolrepl. ii. p. 87. 
Bywater does not include the words eVe/ta . . . liuTpvif in 

the text, but considers them to be a part of the narrator's 
explanation. 

XXXII. Aristotle Meteor, ii. 2, p. 355, a 9. See the 
comments of Alex. Aphrod. and of Olympiodorus. Also 
Proolus in Timaeum, p. 334 B. 

1 Diogenes Laert. i. 23. 
s Plutarch Qu. Plat. viii. 4, p. 1007. 
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XXX. Tlie limits of the East and West are the 
Bear, and opposite the Bear is the boundary of 
bright Zeus. 

The " boundary of bright Zeus" is, aeeording to Diels, the 
South Polo. Burnet takes it to be the horizon, and the 
whole passage a protest against the Pythagorean view of a 
southern hemisphere. 

XXXI. If there were no sun, there would be 
night, in spite of the other stars. 

XXXII. The sun is new every day. 
This is because of the perpetual flux. One sun is ex- 

tinguished at sunset; another is kindled at sunrise. 
XXXIII. Thales is supposed by some to have been 

the first astronomer and the first to foretell the 
eclipses and turnings of the sun, as Eudemus declares 
in his account of astronomical discoveries. For this 
reason both Xenophanes and Herodotus pay him 
respectful honour, and both Heracleitus and Demo- 
critus bear witness to him. 

XXXIV. So time, having a necessary connection 
and union with the firmament, is not motion merely, 
but, as I have said, motion in an order having 
measure, limits and periods. Of which the sun, 
being overseer and warder, to determine, judge, 
appoint and declare the changes and seasons, which, 
according to Heracleitus, bring all things, is a 
helper of the leader and first God, not in trivial or 
small things, but in the greatest and most im- 
portant. 
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XXXV. AtSciCT/caXo? Se irXeiaTcov 'HcrtoSo1?' 
to utov eirLaravTai irKelcrTa elSevat, oVxts rj/J-epijv 

3 Kill evrppovijv ovk iyivcja/ce' etrxt yap ev. 
XXXVI. 'O dem i)pepii eixppovy, ^eipaiv Oepoq, 

TroXe/io? elprjvr), icopos Xipos' aWoiovTai Se 
OKOiairep irvp, okotuv avppiyf} Ovcopaai, ovopa^e- 

4 rat Kad' i)8ovr}v e/taaxou. 
XXXVII. Et irdvTa xd dfra Kairvos yevono, 

2 plves av Biayvo'iev. 
XXXVIII. At ■yfrv^al oapwvjat Kad' aBijp. 
XXXIX. Td ijrvxpd deperat, deppov yfrv^erat, 

2 vypov avatveTai, Kap<f>a\eov foxi'^exat. 
XL. S/aSfj;£7t /cat avvdyet, irpocjetai Aral 

2 diretiii. 
XLI. Iloxa/totcrt 8t? TOtat ainolat ovk iv 

2 ip(3aLTj<;- ere pa yap <Kai eTepa> eirippeet vBara. 

XXXV. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10. 
XXXVI. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10. Diels reads oKumep 

<ti» : 
Bywater adds Bva.\ua after Gvp-ptyii, with Bernays, and 

Zeller adds aftp in the same place. 
XXXVII. Aristotle de Sensu 5, p. 443, a 21. 
XXXVIII. Plutarch de Fac. in 9rie Lunae 28, p. 913. 
XXXIX. Scholiast, Tzetzes ad Exeg. in Iliada, p. 1213. 
XL. Plutarch de El IS, p. 392. 
XLI. Plutarch Qwaest. nal, 2, p. 912; de sera Num. Find. 

15, p. 559; de £1 18, p. 392. See Plato Cratylus 402 a, and 
Aristotle Mela. ix. 5, p. 1010 a, 13. 

XLII. I omit this, as being obviously a corrupt form 
of XLI. 
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XXXV. The teacher of most men is Hesiod. 
They think that he knew very many things, though 
he did not understand day and night. For they are 
one. 

In Thcogony 124 Hosiod calls day the daughter of night. 
According to Heracleitus day and night, two opposites, are 
really one, or, as we should say, two aspects of the same 
thing. 

XXXVI. God is day and night, winter and 
summer, war and peace, surfeit and hunger. But 
he undergoes transformations, just as fire, when it 
is mixed with spices, is named after the savour of 
each. 

"Unity of opposites" again. Burnet renders ^oorij 
"savour," and I have followed him, though with some 
hesitation, especially as the reading of the second sentence 
is dubious, irafl' v So;'!/ y exairTou could mean: "according to 
individual caprice," and I am not certain that this is not the 
meaning here. 

XXXVII. If all existing things were to become 
smoke, the nostrils would distinguish them. 

XXXVIII. Souls smell in Hades. 
It is difficult to see what sense can be given to this frag- 

ment except that in Hades souls are a smoky exhalation, 
and so come under the sense of smell. Pfleiderer suggested 
iawryrai, "are made holy," a thought foreign to Hera- 
cleitus. 

XXXIX. Cold things become warm, warmth cools, 
moisture dries, the parched gets wet 

XL. It scatters and gathers, it comes and goes. 
XLI. You could not step twice into the same 

rivers; for other waters are ever flowing on to you. 
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XLIII. Kal 'Hpa/tXeiro? eTrnijxa rw iroirj- 
crnvTL" to? ept? e/c re Beaiv kcu ivdpwirwv «7ro- 
Xolto- ov yap av eivat appoviav prj oVro? ofeo? 
kcu fiapeos, ouSe ra fwa avev SijiVeo? /cai appevoi, 

5 ivavTLcov OVTWV.1 

XLIV. IloXe/to? Trdtnaiv pev TraTijp e'crrt 
irdvTwv Se fiacriXevs, Kal roit? pev Oeovs eSeilje 
roit? Se iv6pcoTT0v<;, roit? //.eit 800X0119 eiroLrjae 

4 too? Se eXeu^epou?. 
XLV. Oi< ^vvLaai o/cw? hiafyepopevov euvTw 

opoXoyeer iraXLvjovoi dppovirj oKwanrep t6£ov 
3 Kal Xvpip;. 

XLVI. Kal Trepl aurtuj' tovtwv dvcoTepov 
eVt^roOcrt Kal (PvaiKanepoV EuptTri'S?;? pev 
fydcrKtov ipdv pev op(3pov yalav ^i]pavdeiaav, 
epdv Se crepvov ovpavhv nXypovpevov opfipov 
■jrecrelv e'? yalav Kal 'Hpa/cXetro? to ivri^ovv 
avp^epov, Kal bk t&v SiacfiepovTaiv KaWlarijv 

7 ippovLav, kcu iravra kut epiv yivecrOat.2 

XLIII. See also Simplicius in Arist. Caleg. p. 104 a. 
Eustathiua on Iliad xviii. p. 107, and the Ven. A, 
Scholiast. 

XLIV. Hipp. Ref Haer, ix. 9; Plutarch de /side. 48, 
p 370. 

XLV. Plato Symposium 187 A. Sophist 212 d; Plutarch 
de Auim. Procreativne 27, p. 1026, de Iside 43, p. 369, 
TraAferoros -yctp appovli] uSapov SKcemrep Kvpjfs Kal tiS^ou read' 
*HptlKActror. Burnet thinks (rightly) that Heracleitus could 
not have said both vaAh'Tpoiros and KaAh/Toros ; he prefers 
the latter and Diela the former. The one refers to the shape 
of the bow, the latter to the tension in the bow-string. 
Hywater reads iruAivrpoiros (as in Plut. de An. Pr. and Hipp. 
Ref. finer, ix. 9). 
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XLIII. And Heracleitus rebukes the poet who 
says, " would that strife might perish from among 
gods and men." For there could be (he said) no 
attunement without the opposites high and low, and 
no animals without the opposites male and female. 

XLIV. War is the father of all and the king of 
all ; some he has marked out to be gods and some 
to be men, some he has made slaves and some free. 

XLV. They understand not how that which is at 
variance with itself agrees with itself. There is 
attunement of opposite tensions, like that of the 
bow and of the harp. 

With the reading iraJuVrpoiroj the meaning is; "a harmony 
from opposite shapes." 

XLVi. In reference to these very things they look 
for deeper and more natural principles. Euripides says 
that "the parched earth is in love with rain," and 
that "high heaven, with rain fulfilled, loves to fall to 
earth." And Heracleitus says that "the opposite is 
beneficial," and that "from things that differ comes 
the fairest attunement," and that "all things are 
born through strife." 

Bumet thinks that there is a reference to the medical 
theory of "like is cured by unlike" in the first of these 
quotations from Heracleitus (tu drTiJow vvpcptpor]. See also 
Stewart on Aristotle, Elh. Nic. 1104, 616. 

1 Aristotle, Elh. Eud. vii. 1, p. 1233a, 26. 8 Aiistotle, Elh. Aic. viii. 2, p.-)Ifrltrf-. 
//ttb I 

vol. iv. (hip.) 
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XLVII. 'Apfxoi'i)] dcjiainjS (fiaveprj^ KpeLaauiv. 
XLV1II. Mi) elic!) Trepl toov pLeylaTtov avp,/3ci- 

2 XidpeOa. 
XLIX. Kpi] si) p.d\a ttoWwv t'ffropa? (faXo- 

2 croi^ou? avSpa<; elvat. 
L. Vvatfiecov 0609 evOelo. kcll ctkoXiij fda Eittl 

2 teal >) nvTi'j. 
LI. "Ovoi vvpfictT dv eXolvto /xdAXov i) xpvaov. 
Lla. Heraclitus dixit quod si felicitas esset in 

dclcctatinnilms corporis boves felices dicevemus, 
3 cum inveniant orobuin ad comcdeudum.1 

LI I. 0dAa<r<rn vSaip tcaOapaiTcnov teal piapdi- 
tcitov, l-^Ovtri pev iroTipov teal acoTi/piov, 

3 dvOpcoTTOc; Se airorov teal oXeOptov. 
LIII. Siccus etiam j)ulvis et cinis^ ubicunque 

cohortem jiorticus vel tectum jirotegit, iuxta parietes 
reponendus est^ ut sit quo aves se perf'undant: nam 
liis rebus plumam pinnasque emendaut, si modo 
credimus Ejihesio Heraclito qui ait: sues coeno, 

6 cohortales aves pulvere (vel cinere) lavari.2 

LIV. Bop/Sopii) j^acpeiv. 

XLVII. Plutarch de Anim. Procrcatione 27, p. 1020; Hipp. 
Ref. Haer, ix. 9. 

XLVIII. Diog. Laert. ix. 73. 
XLIX. Clem. Alex, titivm, v, 14, p. 733. 
L. Hipp. Rc/. Jlacr. ix. 10. ypatyccav MSS.; yvacpcoov 

Bywater ; yva<p€ltp Bern ays. 
LI. Aristotle Elh. Nic, x. 5, p. 1170 ns 6. LI. a is 

By water's discovery. See Journal of Philology, ix (1SS0), 
p. 230. 

LI I. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10. 
LIV. Atlienaeus v. p. 17Sf. Cf. Clem. Alex. FrotrepL 

10, p. 75, 
1 Albertus Magnus de Vcget. vi. 401, p. 545 Meyer. 2 Columella de R. R. viii. 4. 
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XLVII. The invisible attunement is sujierior to 
the visible. 

This apparent^' means that the attunement of opposites 
in the natural worhl is a superior " harmony " to that which 
we hear from musical instruments, aftuouia. means "tune" 
rather than "harmony." 

XLVIfl. Let us not make random guesses about 
tlie greatest things. 

XLIX. Men who love wisdom must have know- 
ledge of very many things. 

This is not inconsistent with iro\vfiaBiij rosv t yci: ou StSdaKfi. 
Though Tro\v[xaBii] is not enough, yet the true philosophei 
will have it. 

L. The straight and the crooked way of the 
eloth-carders is one and the same. 

This is a reference to the motion of the fuller's comb, which 
both revolved and also moved in a straight line. 

LI. Asses would prefer straw to gold. 
Liu. Heracleitns said that if happiness consisted 

in bodily delights we should call oxen happy when 
they find hitter vetches to eat. 

Lll. Sea-water is both very pure and very foul; 
to fishes it is drinkable and healthful, to men it is 
undrinkable and deadly. 

Here wc have the "unity of opposites" in a slightly 
different form. 

L1II. Dry dust also and ashes must be placed near 
tbe walls wherever the porch or roof protects the 
chicken-run, that the hirds may have a place to 
sprinkle themselves; for with these things they 
improve their plumage and wings, if only we believe 
Heraeleitus tbe Rphesian, who says: "pigs wash in 
mud and barnyard f«wls in dust (or ash)." 

LIV. To delight in mud. 
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LV. Wav kpireTOv TrXijyfj ve/ierat. 
LVI. UciXlvtovos appovirj KoapLov oKwairep 

2 Xvprjs /cat to^ov. 
LVII. 'AyaOou teat icaicov tcivtov, 
LVIII. Kat a^aOov kcll icaicov (soil, zv iaTt)' 

oi ryovv laTpoL, c/y^alv 6 'Hpa/cXeiro?, Tep-vovjes 
KaLovTes iravTij /3aaavi£ovT€<; Katccos row? dppo)~ 
(TTovvTa^ iiranteovTai p^hev d^iov ptcrOov 
Xap/Sciveiv napd tmv dppwaTovvTCJV, tclvtcl ip^a- 

6 ^opevoi ra dyaOd real Ira? vogov^,1 

LIX, ^vvcL-^rie*; ov\a teal ovx} ov\af avptfyepo- 
pevov Siafyepopevov, Gvvahov hiahov i/c irdvTwv 

3 ei' feat el; ivos Trdvra. 
LX. At/c/;? ovvopa ovtc dv fjSeaav, el ravTa 

2 pi] fjv. 

LV. Aristotle da 31 undo 6, p. 401 a 8 (with the reading 
rrjv ynv); Stobaeus Fcl. i, 2, p. 86 (with the reading irAyryp)* 
Zeller retains Ti]v yrjy. 

LVI. See Plutarch de Tranquill. 15, p. 473; dc Iside 45, 
p. 369; Porphyrius da Antro Nymph. 29. It is unlikely 
that the aphorism occurred with both ■KaXivroros and 
ira\lvTpo-xos. See XLV. 

LVII. Aristotle Fhys, i. 2, p. 185 6 20, and Hipp. Ref, 
Hacr. ix. 10. 

LVIII. Many readings have been suggested for the 
corrupt ras voaovs—Kal (rd, xaHa.} rds vdaoos, Kara rets i 6aovs 
and /ml fiatrdyovs. See By water's note, cttoi reWroi Bernays 
for the MS. reading inaiTiwyTai. 

LIX. Aristotle de 3iundo 5, p. 396 6 12; Stobaeus Eel. i. 
34. p. 690. (ruydi//ics Diels: fryrd^eias MSS. 

LX. Clem. Alex. Slrom.. iv. 3, p. 568. 
1 Hippolytus Ref. Haer. ix. 10. 
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LV. Every creature is driven to pasture with 
blows. 

The reading rV ^TVy preferred by Zeller and Plleiderer, 
will refer to tli« "crawling creatures" (worms) which feed 
on earth. But cf. Aeschylus, Agamemnon S5S and Plato, 
Criiias 109 B, fcaflaTrep Troifx4v€S KTy]V7f nKnyri vefxovTts. See 
Diels in Berl. Silzb. 190l» p. 1SS. Men do not know what is 
good for them, and have to be forced to it, 

LVI. The attunement of the world is of opposite 
tensions, as is that of the harp or bow. 

See Fragment XLV. 
LVI I. Good and bad are the same. 
This refers (ft) to a thing being good for some and bad for 

others ; (6) to goodness and badness being two aspects ol 
the same thing. 

LV1II. Goodness and badness are one. At any 
rate doctors, as Heracleitus says, cut, burn, and 
cruelly rack the sick, asking to get from the sick a 
fee that is not their deserts, in that they elfect such 
benefits | in sickness.f 

With ivaiTtuvrat the meaning is: "complain that the 
patients do not give them an adequate return." See Plato, 
Republic VI, 497n. 

LIX. Couples are wholes and not wholes, what 
agrees disagrees, the concordant is discordant. From 
all things one and from one all things. 

The reading avt/ityeias could be taken as a potential 
optative without &i/. Rurnet renders auptpfpoixsuot/ Sia<pep6- 
pcuou "what is drawn together and what is drawn asunder," 
and takes all three pairs to be explanatory of auvai/ftcs. 

LX. Men would not have known the name of 
Justice were it not for these things. 

That is, justice is known only through injustice. 
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LXI. 'ATrpeTT6<; (baaiv, el Tepirei rou? ^eou? 
TroXepaiv 6ea. ttXX' ovk ttTrpeTre?* to. yap 
yevvala epya Tepirei. aXXfu? re 77o\epoi ical 
pd^ai r/plv pev Setra BoKel, tw Be 6e(p ouBe 
raina Beivd. avvjeXel yap diravTa 6 0eo? vrpo? 
dppovLav toiv oXcov, oiKovopuv to av/xfiepovra, 
oirep Kal 'HpdicXenoi Xeyei, w? tm pen 0eu KaXd 
Trdv-a Kal dya6a Kal BiKaia, dvOpuiroi Be a pev 

9 doiKa vTreiXifyaaiv, a Be BiKaia.1 

LXI I. EiSe'voi %pr) tov TroXepov iovrd ^vi'on, 
/irol Blki'jv epiv Kal yivopeva irdvTa /cot' epiv Kal 

3 ^xpewpeva^. 
LXIII. "EcrTi yap eipappeva ttiIvtois * * * * 
LX1V. ©oi/oto? e'cTTi OKoaa eyep0evTe<: opeopev, 

2 OKoaa Be evBovTes {/tti/o?. 
LXV. ,xEi/ to aotjiov povvov XeyeaOai ovk eOeXei 

2 Kal eOeXeL Zjji/o? ouvopa. 
LXVI. ToD fiiov ovvopa /Sio?, epyov Be 

2 6dva~o<;. 

LXII. Origen contra Cdsum vi. 42, p. 312. 
LXIII. Stobaeus Eel. i. 5, p. 173. 
LXIV. Clem. Alex. Strom, iii. 3. p. 520. 
LXV. Clem. Alex. Slr*m. v. 14, p. 718. 
LXVI. Eustatliiua in Iliad. 1. 49 ; Eti/mol. maffnum s.v. 

(Bids; Schol. in Iliad, i. 49 ap. Cramer A. P. iii. p. 122. 

1 Sohol. B. in II. iv. 4, p. 120 Belck. 
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LXI. They aiy that it is unseemly that the sight 
of wars delights the gods. But it is not unseemly, 
for noble deeds delight them. Wars and fighting 
seem to our thoughtlessness (?) terrible, but in the 
sight of God even these things are not terrible. For 
God makes everything contribute to the attunement 
of wholes, as he dispenses the things that benefit, 
even as Heracleitus says that to God all things are fair 
and good and just, but men have supposed that some 
things are unjust, other things just. 

LXIi. We must kn«w that war is common to all 
and that strife is justiee, and that everything comes 
into being by strife and . . . 

The cornipt xpedfifra has been ememlecl to Kcnaxptufieva, 
to ipOfipiiuia and Kpirip-tva, but no reading commends itself 
as really probable. 

LX1II. For there are things foreordained wholly. 
LXIV. Whatsoever things we sec when awake are 

death, just as those we see in sleep are slumber. 
Diels thinks that the original went on to say that " what 

we see when dead is life." The road up and down has three 
stages, Fire, Water, Earth, or, Life, Sleep. Death. 

LXV. The one and only wisdom is both unwilling 
and willing to be spoken of under the name of Zeus. 

" Ununt illnd principium muiuli est materi.a causa lex 
regimen. Ztis, bUi), aofiv, \6-/os: varia nomina. res non 
diversa. Idem signilicat illud . . . xup nieifemi', uiide manat 
omnis niotus, oinnis vita, omnis intellectus." Hitter and 
Prcller, I/isl. Fhiios. G/r. § 40. note ft. This is admirably 
said, and puts a great deal of Heracleitus' teaching into 
three sentences. 

LXVI. The name of the bow is life, but its work 
is death. 

A pun on (how) and /3/os (life). 
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LXVII. AddvaToi OvrjToi, dvijTol adivcnoi, 
^cui'Te? tov i/celuMV divarov tov Se iicelvaiv /3lov 

3 T€0red)Te';. 
LXVIII. Wvy/Tjai yap 0dvaTO<; vScop yeveadai, 

vSaTi Se 0di'aTO<; yijv yeveadaf i/c yfj<; Se vScop 
3 ylverai, ef f/Saro? Be 

LXIX. '08o? dvco kutq) pla Kal avrrj. 
LXX. zlvvov dpxv ,ca^ Trepa?. 
LXXI. TreipaTa ovk dv i^evpoio irdaav 

2 iTrnTopev6/i€vo<; oBov" ovra) /3advv \6yov e^et. 
LXXII. tyvxyai repi/rt? vypfjtJL yeveaOai. 
LXXIII. 'Avi)p 6/c6t' av pedvadrj, dyerai vtt'o 

TratSo? dvtjfiov a<f>aX\6p.ei>o<;, ovk eTra'/cov oictj 
3 fiaivei, uypi/v Tip' ^vxyv exwv- 

LXXIV. Av-q Tp-vx>l aofpodTaTT] Kal dpiuTt], 

LXVII. Hipp. Kef. Haer. ix. 10. The fragment (or parts 
of it) are quoted by many authors. See llywater, Patrick 
or Diels. 

LXVIII. Hipp He/. Haer, v. 16; Clem. Alex. Strom, vi. 
2, p. 746; Philo de Incorr. Mundi 21, p. 500; Proclus in 
Tim. 36 c. 

LXIX. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10; Diog. Laert. ix 8; 
Max. Tyr. xli. 4, p. 480 ; Cleomedes re pi fiereiipoiv i. p. 75; 
Stobaeus Ed. i. 41. 

LXX. Porphyry ap. Schol. C. II. xiv. 200, p. 302 
Bekk. 

LXXI. Diog. Laert ix. 7. 
LXXII. Numenius ap. Porphyr. de Anlro Hymph. 10. 
LXXIII. Stobaeus Flor. v. 120. 
LXXIV. Plutarch Romulus 28: Stobaeus Flor. v. 120 (in 

the form aun Klpo eotpwrdrrj Kal apiori), where Ix'ph 
is a gloss). In several cases (e.g. Plutarch de Cain. E u 
i. 6, p. 005; de Defeclu Orac. 41, p. 432; Hermcias in Plato 
Phncdr. p. 73, Ast) the fragment occurs in the form avyv 
£iiph 4yxif (toiPmtAttj Kal apiarrj. Another very old form, 
going back at least to Philo, is oS yp flpv, tyvxh atxpairirrj 
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LXVII. Immortal mortals, mortal immortals, one 
living the others' death and dying the others' life. 

For the sake of symmetry in English I have translated 
Teflrcwres rather inaccurately. Being perfect in tense it 
strictly means " being dead," i.e. their being dead is the 
•thers' life. 

LXVIII. For it is death to souls to become water, 
and death to water to become earth. But from 
earth comes water, and from water, soul. 

The best commentary on this is Aristotle, de Anivta I. 2, 
405 a, 25: fal 'HpcbfAerros 01 rijr apxhf eival tftniri Vi',rr. 
tlnep riiv ai'a6v/j,ta(rtv, it; Tjs r a A > a (nri 'j~T]au\ 

LXIX. The road up and the road down is one and 
the same. 

LXX. The beginning and end are common. 
Heracleitns is referring to a point on the circumference of 

a circle. 
LXXI. The limits of soul you could not discover 

though you journeyed the whole way, so deep a 
measure it has. 

Biirnet renders \iyov "measure," as in Fragment XXIII. 
LXXII. It is delight to souls to become moist 
Perhaps because the change to moisture means death, and 

the rest of death is pleasant. Or, the way down to death 
is really a way to the joy of a new life. Or (finally), the 
passage cannot be altogether without a reference to the 
tepipis of intoxication. See the next fragment. 

LXXIII. A man when he has become drunk is 
led by a mere stripling, stumbling, not knowing 
where he walks, having his soul moist. 

LXXIV. A dry soul is wisest and best. 

Koi apiVri). The stops in the corruption seem to be afijj—a6i) 
—aiyh |j|pij—oti yrj {tfpij. See By water's notes on LXXV 

and LXXV I. 
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LXXV. %rip)] rfrvxv ao<f>coTUTr] koX 

a pi a rip j 

LXXVI. |Ou 7?} ^UXV <yo<f>a>TUT7j /cat 

apliJTij.f 

LXXVII. "AvOpwrro';, okco<; iv evcjipovrj cpdo1;, 

aTrrertu inroa(3evvvTat. 

LXXVIII. TTore "yap iv Ijyuv nvTolt ovk eanv 

o Odva.TO'; ; fcal y <p)]<jtv 'Hpa/cAetro?, rain' elvai 

Kal Tedi'ijKO';, /cat to iypyyopo'i /cat to 

/caOeviov, /cat viov Kal y/jpatov' raSe yap pera- 

Treaovra etcelva iart /cu/celva ttoXlv peTmreaovra 

Taura.1 

LXXIX. Aicov Trat? ecrrt Trat&oii T/eaaeueov 

77aiSo9 /) ffaaiXylij. 

LXXX. 'ESt^i/adpyv ij-ieeovTov. 

LXXXI. no7«pota"t tolcji avTolat ipfialvopev 

re Kal ovk ipftalvopev, eipev re Kal oi/K elpev. 

LXXVII. Clem Alex. Strom, iv. 22, p. 028. 
LXXIX. Clem. Alex. Faedag. i. 5 p. Ill ; Hipp. ReJ. 

Har.r. ix. 9: Pioelns in Tim. 101 F. 
LXXX. Plutarch adv. Colnt. 20, p. 1118; Dio Ciirysost. 

Or. 55, p. 282 ; Suidas s.u. noorouAios. 
LXXXI. Heraclitus Alley. Horn. 24 and Seneca Efip. 58. 

1 Plutarch, Consol. ad A poll. 10, p. 106. 
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i 

LXXV. Dry light is the wisest and best soul. 
LXXVI. Where earth is dry, the soul is wisest 

and best. 
For LXXV ami LXXVI see notes on the text. 

LXXVII. Man, like a light in the night, is kindled 
and put out. 

I.XXVHl. For when is death not within our 
selves? And as Meracleilus says: "Living and 
dead are the same, and so are awake and asleep, 
young and old. The former when shifted are the 
latter, and again the latter when shifted are the 
former." 

Burnet takes the metaphor in (isTmrcVoi rn to he the 
moving of pieces from one 7pa,u,ul| of the draught boaril to 
another. 

1.XX1X. Time is a child playing draughts; the 
kingship is a child's. 

Cf. Homer, Iliad XV. 3G'2: 
try ilre ny 'lauctor ttcLs iy/j Sa\a(Tcn}si 

OS T1 6/rel ou;* yryir,#?J aSupuara i/pirteijcriv, 
ti\p aUns avvexeue jrocTiV (cal aBupwy. 

The changes of time are like the changes of the child's 
game. 

LXXX. 1 searched my self. 
See Kilter and Prcller, § 48. Possibly it means: "I 

incjnired of myself, and did not trust others." See Frag- 
ments XV-XVIII. Some see a reference to yyoiSt ireauror, 
and it is pessihle that Heracleilns gave a new meaning to 
this old saying. But Pfleiderer's theory, that II. sought for 
the reXos in introspection, is a strangely distorted view. 

LXXXI. Into the same rivers we step and do not 
stej); we are and we are not. 
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LXXXII. Ko/^aro? eaTi rot? avTols /xo^Oelv 
2 kcu apyeadai,. 

LXXXTII. ^leraffuWov dra—aveTac. 
LXXXIV. Kac o kvkswv Sucttcitcii ph Kiveo- 

2 /j-evoi. 
LXXXV. Neva's? Koirpicov eicfiXprorepoL. 
LXXXVI. Vevopevoi ^ooetv i6e\ovcn /topoy? t" 

e^eiv pdWov oc dvaTraveadai, fcal vrai^a? kclto.- 
3 XeiTTovai /itopoy? ^'evicrOat. 

LXXXVII. O! p.€v "pfian-Tos" dvayii'wrTKOVTe^1 

eTtj Tpu'iKOVTa Trotovcri rip' yeveav KaO' 'l\puK\et- 
tov' ev u> xpova yevvtovTa irape^ei tov aurou 

4 yeyevvpptvov o yevv/jaas.2 

LXXXVIII. O Tpic'iKovra dpi6p.o<: (^vatKio- 
raro? ecniv o yap ev povdai rpiils, tovto ev 
SeKacri TptaKovrdt. eVei teal 6 tov pip'os /az/cXo? 
avveaTpKev etc jeaanpwv twh diro povdooi e^)j? 
TeTpaycovcov a', S', 0', (?'. ddev ovk (Itto ctkottov 

6 'Hpa/tAetTo? yevedv -6v pr/va KaXei.3 

LXXXIX. Ex iiomine in tricennio potest avus 
2 haberi. 

LXXXII. Plotinus Enn. iv. 8, p. 46S; Iambiichug ap. 
Stob. Ed. i.41, p. 906. 

LXXXTII. Same aa for LXXXII. 
LXXXIV. Theophrastus wepl ixiyy^v 9, p. 133. 
LXXXV. Strabo xvi. 26, p. 784; Plutarch Qic. conviv. 

iv. 4, p. 669; Pollux On»m. v. 163; Origen contra Cell. v. 
14, p 247 ; Julianas Or. vii. p. 226 c. The scholiast V on 
Hind xxiv. 54, p. 630 Bekk. assigns the fragment to 
Empedocles. 

LXXXVI. Clem. Alex. Strom, iii. 3, p. 516. 
LXXXVII. Cf. Censorimis de D. X. 17. 
LXXXIX. Pliilo Qu. in Gen. ii. 5, p. S2, Aucher. 
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LXNX1I. It is toil to labour for the same masters 
and to be ruled by them. 

I.e. change is restful. Cf. the next fragment. 
LXXXIII. By changing it rests. 
LXXXIV. The posset too separates if it be not 

stirred. 
An example of change and motion giving existence and 

reality. 
LXXXV. Corpses are more fit to be thrown out 

than is dung. 
LXXXV1. When born they wish to live and to 

have dooms—or rather to rest, and they leave 
children after them to become dooms. 

LXXXVI1. Some reading yPSivTos in this passage 
make a generation to consist of thirty years, as 
Heracleitus has it, this being the time it takes a 
father to have a son who is himself a father. 

LXXXV1II. The number thirty is one most inti- 
mately bound up with nature, as it bears the same 
relation to tens as three does to units. Then again 
the cycle of the moon is composed of the numbers 
I, 4, 9, 16, which are the squares of the first four 
numbers. Wherefore Heracleitus hit the markwhen 
he called the month (or moon) a generation. 

LXXX1X. In thirty years a man may become a 
grandfather. 

The Fragments LXXXVI—LXXXIX refer to the 1 (cycle 
of life." The circle is complete when the son himself 
becomes a father. 

1 Apml Hesiod fr. 163 Oocttling. 2 I'lutarch d<;. Oruc. Uef. 11, p. -115. 8 lo. Lydus de Mensihus, iii. 10, p. 37 ed. Bonn. 
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XC. IIctfTe? et? tV dTroTeXeufia avi'spyovfiev, 

ol fiev a'Sdxfo? ical TrapaKoXovdtjTiKai';, ol St 

(treTTttrraTco?' atcrTre^ trat tov; Kadevhovjas, 

olpni, 6 'Hpi'iK\eno<: ipydTas elvai Tjeyei ical 

6 avvepyovt; twv ev tw icoap.rp ytrop-lvcov.1 

XGI. S,vv6v eVrc vraut to (jjpoveeiv. ^vv vorp 

\eyovTa<; laxypi^eaffai f^pt) tm tjui'co irdvTtov, 

OKioairep vopiip •noX.i'i ual •no'S.v laxvpoTepcos. 

jpecpovTai yap Traire? ol dvOpwireioi viftoi viri 

evos tov Oelov Kpmeei yap toctovtov okcxtov 

6 e6e\ei teal iljapiceei irctai ical TrepiylveTM. 

XCII. Ato Set HiTeaBai tm %vvS>. tov Xo^oo 

S' tofto? Ijvvov, fyoovai ol ttoXXo! tw? iSiyv e^ovTei 

3 cjjpotnfaiv. 

XGI, Stobaeus Flor. iii. 84. Cf. Hymn of Cleantbes 24, 
ovr ((TOpii'tTl 0€Op KOtvhv I'dfJtOV O'JTf K\l'OVfTlV, $ KiV •Jret0OyU€l/OI 
(rvu i'(j} B:ov ea6Ahv e^otev. 

XCII. J^ext. Emp. adr. Math, vii. 133. l»y water does not 
regatil &ih , . . £01/$ as Heraeleitean and Burnet rejects rod 
. ♦ . ^uvou. 

1 M. Antoninus vi. 42. 
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OX POLITICS AND ETHICS 

XC. We all work together to one end, some 
wittingly and with understanding, others uncon- 
sciously. In this sense, I think, Heracleitus says 
that even sleepers are workers and co-operators in 
the things that take place in the world. 

XCI. Thought is common to all. Men must speak 
with understanding and hold fast to that which is 
common to all, as a city holds fast to its law, and 
much more strongly still. For all human laws are 
nourished hy the one divine law. For it prevails as 
far as it wills, stifiiccs for all, and there is something 
to spare. 

"The common" will be fire, which is the one true wisdom. 
So men who have understanrling must "keep their souls 
dry " and refuse to cut themselves off from the great principle 
of the universe by letting their souls grow moist. See 
Introduction, p. 457. Passages like this were eagerly seized 
upon by the Stoics when they elaborated iheir theory of a 
great koiuos ASyos animating the universe. True virtue, they 
held, was for a man consciously and lovingly to follow this 
A($7os, which is really the will of God, and to try to associate 
himself with it. What is crude and imperfect in Heracleitus 
became mature and complete in Stoicism. Christianity seized 
upon this thought, and developed the \6yos doctrine of St. 
John and the early Fathers. 

XCI I. Therefore one must follow the common. 
Hut though the Word is common, the many live 
as though they hati a wisdom of their own. 

Hurnet thinksthat tov \6yov b' ioiros£vyov does not belong 
to Heracleitus, appealiug to the MSS. reading 5e Cvtos in 
support of his contention. He is chiefly influenced by his 
conviction that AcJvos can mean only the message or gospel 
Heracleitus. But at this early stage in the history of thought 
there could bo no distinction made between (a) the message 
and (i) the truth which the message tries to explain. It is 
the latter meaning that I think Arfyos has in this passage. 
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XCIII. Tr2t yifdXtuTa Bnji'eKeca ofiCKeovai, toutm 
2 BiafiepovTat. 

XCIV. Ov Set Sxnrep KadevSovTa<; iroietv Kai 
2 \eyeiv. 

XCV. '0 'H/Dfl/cXetrd? fitjcri, rot? iypijyopocriv 
eva Kal koivov Koaptov elvat, toiv Se Kotpaifievatv 

3 enaaTov ell tStov uTroaTpe^eaOat.1 

XCVI. ^H^o? yap avOpditTeiov p.ev ovk e^ei 
2 yvuifias, Oetov Se Sj^et. 

XCVII. 'Avijp vi}Trio<: i'lKovae irphi Saipovoi 
2 OKwauep vrat? tt/do? dvSpos. 

XCVIII. 'H ov Kal 'HpaKXenos tuvtov tovto 
\eyei, oi' o-i) iirdyei, on ivdpdnrcov 6 tio^itoxaTO? 
tt/do? Qeov TrlOtjKO'i (pavetTai Kal ao^ia Kal «dXXet 

4 Kal ror? dXXot? TTuaiv ; 2 

XCIX. Ml avdpmire, aynoel1; oti to too 'Hpa- 
KXetxoi; eu eyet, co? dpa TTidt'jKcov o «dXXt(XT09 
alaxpos dXXro yevei avfiftdWeiv, Kal yinpdiv rj 
KaWlaTi] ala^pd Trapdevcov yevei avfifidXXeip, co? 

5 tfrrjcnv 'iTTTrta? o tro^o?.3 

XCIII and XCIV. M. Antoninus iv. 46. Diels adds Arr/w 
7$ to (i A a StoiKovvTt, which Buniet rejects as belonging to 
M. Aurelius (Stoic idea). 

XCVI and XCVII. Origen cmitra Cels. vi. 12, p. 291. 
1 Plutarch de Superst. 3, p. 166. 
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XCIII. They are at variance with that with which 
they have most continuous intercourse. 

XCIV. We ought not to act and to speak as 
though we were asleep. 

XCV. Heracleitus says that there is one world in 
common for those who are awake, but that when 
men are asleep each turns away into a world of his 
own. 

Sleepiness to Heracleitus was the state of a man who 
allowed his soul to sink on the dow nward path into moisture 
or mud. See Fragments XCI and XCII. To be awake was 
to have one's soul iry, and to be in close connection with 
"the ever-living fire" of the universe. 

XCVI. Human nature has no understanding, but 
that of God has. 

This fragment expresses in another way the thought that 
rb is good, rb TSior evil. 

XCVII. Man is called a baby by the deity as a 
child is by a man. 

ON RELIGION 
XCVIII. And does not Heracleitus too, whom 

you bring forward, say this very same thing, that 
the wisest of men compared with God will appear 
as an ape in wisdom, in beauty and in everything 
else ? 

XCIX. Sir, you do not know that the remark of 
Heracleitus is a sound one, to the effect that the 
most beautiful of apes is ugly in comparison with 
another species, and that the most beautiful of pots 
is ugly in comparison with maidenhood, as says 
Hippias the wise. 

2 Plato H rftji. inai. 2S0 H. 8 Plato liqip. mai. 2S1) A. 
5°' 
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C. Mri^ea^at ^p?; tov Syfiov virep toO vopov 
2 OKQ)? UTrep rei'^eo?. 

CI. Mopot 'yap p.e^ove'i p-e^ovat po'ipaf Xay^n- 
2 vovai. 

CII. 'Ap^p^arou? ^eol npSiai kcu dvdpectroi. 
GUI. ''Tffpiv %p>} afievvveiv pdWov f) "rrup- 

2 Kau'jv. 
CIV. ,Avdpu>-Koiai •yivecyOai OKOaa QeKovai 

ovk iip.ei.vov. vovaos vyieiav inoiijcre ifSu, kukov 
3 dyadov, Xipos Kopov, itaparo? dvaTravcnv. 

CV. 0i/pfci pA^eadai ^aKeirov o rt yap dv 
2 XPV^V yiveadai, ijru^i)? aiveerai. 

CVI. I AvOpdoTroLaL TrdaL perean yiyvwcnceiv 
2 eai/TOu? /cat aftx/jpoi/etf.']" 

CVII. |2&)<^pofeif dperi) peyianp /cat aocjily 
2 dXr/dea Xeyeiv /cat iroietv Kara <f>vaiv tTTaiovra^.| 

CVIII. 'Apadlyv ape Lvov Kp-uTrreiv' epyov oe ev 
2 dveaei /cat Trap' olvov. 

C. Diogenes Laertius ix. 2. 
CI. Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 7, p. 586. 
CII. Clem. Alex Slrom. iv. 4, p. 571 ; Theodoietus 

7'herap. viii. p. 117, 33. 
GUI. Diogenes Laertius ix. 2. 
CIV. Stobaeus Flor. iii. 83. Cf. Clem. Alex. Strom., ii. 21, 

p. 497. I accept (with some hesitation] Katchv for the MS. 
reading Kal (Heitz, Diels, Burnet). 

CV. lamblichus Protrcpt. p. 140 ; Aristotle Eth. Nic. 
1105a 8, Eth. End. 1223 6 22, and Pol. 1315a 29; Plutarch 
de cohibenda Ira 9, p. 457 and Coriol. 22. 

CVI. Stobaeus Flor. v. 119. 
CVII. Stobaeus Flor. iii. 84. 
CVIII. Plutarch Qu. conviv. iii. prooem. p. 644; de 

Jtudiendo 12, p. 43 and firt. doe. posse 2, p. 439; Stob 
Flor. xviii. 32. 
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C. The people should fight for their law as for a 
wall. 

This is because the law is (unlr, is, in fact, but a reflection 
of the great {exlix of the natural world. 

CI. For greater dooms win greater destinies. 
This refers to the "fiery deaths" of heroic men. See 

Introduction, p. 457, and also the following fragment. 
CII. Gods and men honour those who are killed 

in battle. 
CHI. You should put out insolence even more 

than a fire. 
CIV. For men to get all they wish is not the 

better thing. It is disease that makes health a 
pleasant thing; evil, good; hunger, surfeit; and 
toil, rest. 

CV. It is hard to contend against one's heart's 
desire; for whatever it wishes to have it buys at 
the cost of soul. 

Burnet so translates Bunils; the word covers a wider area 
than any English equivalent, but includes much of what we 
include under "instinct," "urge," "passionate craving." 
Aristotle understood Bu/ihs to mean anger [Ethic. Nitom. 
II. 2, 1105 a 8). To gratify Bufihs is to allow one's soul "to 
become moist." 

CVI. It is the concern of all men to know them- 
selves and to be sober-minded. 

CVH. To be sober-minded is the greatest virtue, 
and wisdom is to speak the truth and to act it, 
listening to the voice of nature. 

These two fragments (both are of doubtful authenticity) 
express positively what is stated in Fragment GV in a 
quasi-negative form. 

CVIII. It is better to hide ignorance, but it is 
hard to do this when we relax over wine. 
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CIX. ^KpvTneiv a/iadLrjv Kpeaaov r) e? to 
2 jxiaov fjiepety. | 

CX. No/io? teal [3ov\fj Treldeadai evos. 
CXI. Tt? yap avTaiv voos rj (fiprjV; [Sij/icof] 

aoiholai eirovrai /cat ScSaa/cdXoj xpecovrac o/itXoj, 
ou/c £iS6t£? oti ttoWol kukol oXcyoi, Oe dyadoi. 
*lp£VVTai yap £v avTia ito-vtcov oi dpiuToi, /rXeo? 
a£vaov OvtjTwi', ol Se ttoXXoi KEKopTjVTat, 0Ka>av£p 

6 KT/]v£a. 
CXII. Ei/ Ylpu'jvrj Bttt? £y£V£TO 6 Teura/tiefti, ov 

2 T/Xewv Xoyoi f) tcov dWwv. 
CXIII. E(? spot pvptot, edv dpun0$ fj. 
CXIV. "A^tov 'E^ecrtoe? tjfftjBov dirdy^aadat 

Trdai /cat tois avrj^ois ttju ttoXiv KaTaXnrEiv, 
OiTti/e? 'Ep/ioocopoi/ dvSpa ewVTWv ovtjtaTov 
i^effaXov, cpavTeS" ppetov prjSe £is ovi'/uttos ear to, 

6 6i' Be pi], aXXy re teal p.£T dXXaiv. 
CXV. Kufe? kcu ffav^ovai ov dv prj yivd- 

2 criccoai. 
CXV I. ' AirlcrrLri Bia<f>vyydv£i pr) yivda xeadai. 
CXVII. BXa^ dvOpconos iirl travTC Xoyw 

2 eTTToijaOai <piX££i. 

CIX. Stobaeus Flor. iii. 82. 
CX. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 718. 
CXI. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 9, p. 682 and iv. 7, p. 586; 

I'roclus in Alcib, p. 255, Crenzer. 
CXII. Diogenes Laertius i. 88. 
CXIII- Galen irepl Stayvuff/ccs aipvynuv i. 1 ; Theodorus 

Prodromus in Lazerii Miscell. i. p. 20; Seneca Enp. 7. 
CXIV. Strabo xiv. 25, p, 642 ; Cicero 'I'usc. Dixp, v. 105 ; 

Musonius ap. Stob. Flor. xl. 9; Diog. Laerl. ix. 2; 
lamblichus de Vit. Pyth. 30, p. 154 Arcer. 

CXV. Plutarch an Sent sit ger. Resp. vii. p. 787. 
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CIX. To hide ignorance is preferable to bringing 
it to light. 

CX. It is law too to obey the advice of one. 
CXI. For what mind or sense have they ? They 

follow the bards and use the multitude as their 
teacher, not realising that there are many bad but 
few good. For the best choose one thing over all 
others, immortal glory among mortals, while the 
many are glutted like beasts. 

CXII. In Priene lived Bias, son of Teutamas, who 
is of more account than the others. 

CXII I. One man to me is as ten thousand, if he 
be the best. 

Fragments CXI-CXIII show the aristocratic tendencies of 
the mind of Heracleitus. His "common," of course, has 
nothing to do with " common-sense " or with general opinions. 
It refers to the law or principle of nature, which each man 
must apprehend for himself. He who can do so best is a 
natural leader and lawgiver. 

CXIV. All the Ephesians from the youths up 
would do well to hang themselves and leave their 
city to the boys. For they banished Hermodorus, 
the best man of them, saying, " We would have 
none among us who is best; if there be such an 
one, let him be so elsewhere among other people." 

CXV. Dogs also bark at him they know not. 
CXVI. He escapes being known because of men's 

unbelief. 
" A prophet is not without honour save in his own city." 
CXVII. A fool is wont to be in a flutter at every 

word. 
CXVI. Plutarch Coriolanus ilS; Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 13, 

p. 609. 
CXVII. Plutarch ds Audiendo 7, p. 41 and dc mid. I'ocl. 9, 

p. 28. 
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CXVTII. AoiceovTa 6 SoKificoTaTos ryivdjaicei 
]<f)v\dcTCTeiv] real fievroi kcil Slkt] /caTaXij\jreTai 

3 ifrevSeeov reKTOvas /cat fidpTvpas. 
CXIX. Tov 0' "Opppov etpaatcev d^iov e/c tmv 

dyMvcov l/cftaWeadai real pairll^eaOai, real 'Ap^i- 
3 Xoyov opolm.1 

CXX. Unus dies par omni est. 
CXXI. dvOputTTM Baipcov. 
CXXII. 'Aiidpunrov; pevei T6XevTt]cravTCt<; dacra 

2 ovk kXirovTai ovBe Boiceovai. 
CXXIII. 'EiTravicrTacrBai real tfivXa/cas yiveaOai 

2 eyepTi ^covtmv kcli veicpbtv. 
CXXIV. NvktittoXoi, payoi, /Sa/t^oi, Xrjval, 

2 pvarai. 
CXXV. Ta yap vopi^opeva tear dvdp'Jirovi 

2 pvajrjpia dviepaxjTi pvevvTai. 
CXXVI. Kal rot? dyaXpaai TOUTeoiai ev^ovTai, 

okoIov ei' ti? rot? Bopoiai Xeaxilve^0lT0i T'' 
3 yivcicncMV Oeovs ovB' ypcoai, OLTives eiai. 

CXVIII. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 1, p. 649. The MS. 
reading is SoKeivTair; Schleiermacher suggested So/feoera and 
Diels Sohcovt' &v. Tlie MS. 'Iw^dao'civ luis been emended 
to •pvKaaaa (Schleiennacher), <p\vaaoeiv (Bcrgk), irAci<r<reie 
(Bernays and Bywater). 

CXX. Seneca K}>p. 12; Plutarch CnjniiZies 19. 
CXXI. Plutarch Qu. Plat. i. 2, p. 999; Alex. Aphrod. dc 

Fato 6, p. 16 ; Stob. Flor. civ. 23. 
CXXII. Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 22, p. 630; Theodoretus 

Therap. viii. p. 118, 1; Themistius in Stob. Flor. cxx. 28. 
CXXIII. Hipp. lief. Haer. ix. 10. The MS. has before 

Inar'nrTaoOai the words trOa ocnv-i. Various emendations 
have been suggested : lyQdSe toy-as Bernays ; toOa Otoy Set 
Sauppe; irBdSc tern Petersen. So the MS. also has tytpn- 
(dyTtiiy. The text is that of Bernays. 
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CXVIII. The one most in repute knows only 
what is reputed. And yet justice will overtake the 
makers of lies and the false witnesses. 

Of all the emendations of the corrupt ipv\d<ra(iv I prefer 
Bergk's ip\vaa<rfif, but I follow Burnet in deleting the word. 

CXIX. He said that Homer deserved to be ex- 
pelled from the lists and beaten, and Archilochus 
likewise. 

CXX. One day is like any other. 
CXXI. A man's character is his fate. 
CXXII. There await men after death such things 

as they neither expect nor look for. 
CXX1II. To rise up and become wakeful guards 

of the living and of the dead. 
CXXIV. Night - walkers, Magians, priests of 

Bacchus and priestesses of the vat, the initiated. 
CXXV. The mysteries that are celebrated among 

men it is unholy to take part in. 
CXXVI. And to these images they pray, as if 

one were to talk to one's house, knowing not the 
nature of gods and heroes. 

CXXIV. Clem. Alex. Protrcp'. 2, p. IS = Eusebius P. E. 
ii. 3, p 66. 

CXXY. Clem. Alex. Prolrepl. 2, p. 19 = Eusebius P. E. 
ii. 3, p. 67. 

CXXVl. Clem. Alex. Prolrepl. 4, p. 44 ; Origen contra 
Gels. i. 0, p. 6, and vii. 62, p. 384. 

1 Diogenes Laert. ix. 1. 
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IIEPI TOT IIANTOS 

CXXVII. Et fil] yap Aiovuafp TTopiryv eiroievvTO 
koi vpveov oapa aiSoiotat, dvaiSeaTara ei'pyaar' 
dv mi/to? Se 'Ai'Sij? nal kiovvaot, OT6M paivovTCU 

4 KCIL Xijfai^oucTi. 
CXXVIII. Qua107V to'lvuv Ttdrjpu Sitto. el'Sr/' 

rd ptv toiv cnroKeKadappevtov travrdiraan) 
(ivdpcoiroov, ola eft evo? dv ttots yevono mravLca1;, 
w? cprjcriv 'HyoaVXetxo?, r} reixou oX-Lyav evaptdpr)- 
tosv dvSpdov' rd S' evvKa kcu awpa-roeihi] kcu Sid 
fiera/SoXf/i; avvicndpeva, ola toZ? ert KaTe^opevoi'; 

7 inrd tow aiopaaos dppo^ei.1 

CXXIX. "A/tea. 
CXXX. Kadatpovrai Se a'ipari piaivopevoi 

utairep dv ei xts e? TnfXbv ipftd1; injXa) uiro- 
3 ll^OlTO. 

CXXVII. Plutarch de Iside 28, p. 362; Clem. Alex. 
Protrept. 2, p. 30. 

CXXIX. lamblichus dc Mysl. i. 11. 
CXXX. Gregorius Naz. Or. xxv. (xxiii.) 15, p. 466 with 

Elias Cretensis in loc. See Apolloiiius Epp, 27. Professor 
U. S. Robertson inserts afpa before alpan, 

1 lamblichus de Mysl, v. IS. 
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ON THE UNIVERSE 

CXXV11. For if it were not to Dionysus that they 
maile procession anil sang the phallic hymn, it wotilil 
he a most disgraceful action. Gut Hades is the same 
as Dionysus, in whose honour they rave and keep 
the feast of the vat. 

CXXVIII. 1 distinguish, therefore, two kinds of 
sacrifices. First, that of men wholly cleansed, such 
as wou Id rarely take place in the case of a single 
individual, as Heracleitus says, or in the case of 
very few men. Second, material and corporeal 
sacrifices, arising from change, such as befit those 
who are still fettered by the body. 

CXXIX. Cures (atonements). 
CXXX. When defiled they purify themselves with 

blood, just as if one who had stepped in mud were 
to wash himself in mud. 
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INDEX 

OF CHIEF NAMES AND SUBJECTS 

A 
Abdera, I. 266, 268, 270, 274, 278; 

II. 187 
abortion, I. 74, 170, 298 
abscession, 1. liii, 160, 250; n. 18, 38, 

50, 330 Academy, II. xlix 
Achilles, III. xii • 
Adams, I. xxx, 3, 67; n. 5, 61; m. 

v, vi, xxvi, 89 n. 4, 90, 411; IV. 
xxxi ii, xxxvii 

Aeschylus, IV. ix 
age, immature and mature, etc., 

diseases peculiar to, IV. 130-134 
AglaTdas, I. 176 
ague, I. Ix, 74 
air, necessity for, II. 230; as cause of disease, n. 232 seqq. 
Airs, Wafers, Places, I. xxi, II. v; 

MSS. and editions of, I. 67 Ajax, m. xii 
Alcmaeon, I. xi, xlvii, 4 ; n. 133 
Alexandria, library at, I. xxix, 213 
Allbutt, Sir Clifford, U. v; III. xii 
Amazons, III. 321 
amputation, toes. III. 361; fingers, 

III. 361; leg, in. 8(52; general, ill. 
^ 433 
avaKov(f}t(Tfia, meaning of, IV. liii 'Afaptets", I. 126 
Anaxagoras, I. xxv, 5; IV. xliii, xlv 

237 n. 1 
Anaximander, teachings of, I. xlvii; 

IV. 452 
Anaximenes, II. 223; IV. 452 
Anaxion, i. 2G6 
Ancient Medicine, authorship of, I. 3 

seqq. 
angina. I. 230 
angular curvature, definition of. III. 

279 seqq.; treatment of, III. 283 
seqq., 297 seqq.; misconception of. 
Hi. 295; general, HI. 435 

ankle, dislocation of, m. 321; treat- 
ment for dislocation of, III. 393 

ankylosis, HI. 195, 247, 425 
Antagoras, I. 178 
Antipho, I. 170 
Antigenes, IV. 94 
Antyllus, III. xvii, 361 n. 1 
Anutius Foesius, in. v 
Ap/iorisma, I. xxi, 296, 309, 341; II. 

xi seqq,; IV. xxxiii-xxxvii 
aphoristic style, n. xxv seqq., 317, 320 
Apollo iTjrpos-, I. 298 
Apollonius, I. 278; III. v, vii, xvi, 88, 

411 
apoplexy, n. 246 
appliances, external, I. 346 
archery, use of muscles for. III. 99 
Archigenes, I. 310; III. xvii 
Archimedes, I. 9 
Arctums, I. 68, 102, 104,154, 164,170, 

238; IV. 368 Aretaeus, IV. xxxiv 
Areto, I. 170 
Arist ion, I. 230 
Aristion, IV. xlvi 
Aristocydes, 1.166 
Aristotle, I. xliv, xlviii, 9, 339; II. 

xlvi, xlix, 133 ; III. 2; IV. xvi, xxii, xxii!,ixvi,x5vii; pseudo-,1. Ivi 
arm, treatment for fracture of, Hi. 97 ; 

bandaging of, III. 105 physi- 
ology of. III. 183 

Artaxerxes, 1. xliii 
Artemis, I. 256 
Asclepiadae, I. xliv seqq. \ n. 335; 

III. 93 
Asclepiades, in. xix 
Asclepius, I. 298; II. xxxviii 
Asia, difference from Europe, I. 104 

seqq., 130-132 
asthma, I. 74 
astragalus, Hi. 425, 429 
astronomy, contributions of, to medi- 

cine, I. 72 
511 



athletes, diet and training, IV. 54-56 
atomism, I. 340 atrophy, ni. 133, 323, 326, 341, 345; 

treatment for, in. 79 
Aulus Qellius, I. 340 
axle, m. 173 

B 
babies, general diet, n. 324 Baccbius, I. xsxvii, xl; in. 54; IV, 
bandages, m. xix, 65 seqq. 
barley-cake, IV. 306-310 
barley-water and gruel, I. xix; n. 60, 

68, 70-84 
barrenness, 1. 74, 78, 124 
baths, I. xix; 11. 120 seqq,\ iv. 342- 

344 
beans, etc., IV. 314-316 
bedside manner, IL 294, 296 
bench, of Hippocrates, m. 373 3^55., 

opp. p. 454 
Bensel, Dr. J. F., n. 306 
Bion, I. 168, 170 
blood-letting, I. 126, 270 
bone, elimination of, III. 161, 177; 

nature of, m. 399 seqq. 
Bootes, gully of, I. 200 
Bo^er, M. II. 277 brain, physiology of. n. 152; action 

and effect of, U. 174, 178, 180 
Breasted, Frofcasor, 111. xv 
Breaths, II. 221 
bregma, III. 4, 9 
bruises, treatment of, in. 79 
Burnet, Professor, L 11; IV. 476-503 
Bywater, IV. xlvii 

0 
Caelius Aurelianus, in. 93 
cancer, IV. 188 
carbuncles,!. 240, 246 
Caria, in. xiv 
catarrh,!. 700 
cattle, dislocations of lirubs of,Ul. 217 
cauterisation, I. 118, 122; IU. 225 

seqq., 277, 313 Celsus, 1. xii, xl; m. xi, xvii, xviii, 
xxi, 2; IV. xxxiv 

Cenchron (wind), I. 112 
Chaerion, I. 226 charnomile, m. 359 
cheese diet, I. 54, 64; IV. 324 
Ghirurgie d?Hip-pocrale, ill. xxvi 

Obrysippns, I. 310 
cicatrisation, m. 157, 161 
Olazomenae, I. 176, 202 
Cleanactides, I. 196 
Clifton, Francis, I. 67; n. 5 
climate, general, IV. 298-304 
clinical tdatories, I. 186-210, 218-238, 

256-286 clothing, of practitioner, I. 326 
club-foot, m. 321, 347; cause, HI. 

349; treatment, m. 349, 429-431 
clubs and societies, Greek, n. 273 
Cnidian school, I. xiii, xxiii, xxiv, 

postscript; n. xiv xix, 63-65 
Cnidian Sentences, n. xiv; attack 

upon, n. 62 seqq. Coan school, I. xiii, xlviii, liv, 295; 
II. xxv 

coction, doctrine of, I. li; description 
of, I. 46—48 ' colds, I. Ivi; in nose, I. 46; in eyes, 
I. 48; in throat, I. 48; in bead, I. 
102 

collar-bone, fracture and treatment 
of, ill. 235 seqq. 

constipation, 1. 86, 172, 196, 280 
consumption, I. 102, 148-152, 182, 230,254; IV. 216-220 
contusion, m. 15 
convulsions, I. 74, 164, 192, 206, 226, 

266, 276; U. 62 
Coray, I. Ixix, 10, 67, 97 n. 
Cos, m. xxiv coughs, I. Ivi, 150, 158, 180, 262, 270 
Gratis, I. 170 
Cratistonax, I. 178 
Crete, III. xiv 
crisis, I. Hi, seqq., 104, 152, 166, 176 
Critias, 1. 170 
Crito, I. 202 
Oritobulus, L 170 
Croton, I. xi; m. xvi 
Ctesias, I. xliv; III. 84, 92 curvatures, genera), m, 435-7 
Cyzicus, I. 280 

D 
Daitharscs, I. 170, 176 
dandruff, I. 348 Daremberg, I. xi» 310 
Darwin, m. xvi, 90 Decorum, I. xxvi; n. 269; authorship 

and date of, II. 271 seqq. 
Decree, I. xxvii 
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INDEX 

de Fasciis, m. xix 
deformities, method of bandaging, 

m. 79 
Delearces, I. 222, 282 
delirium, I. lix, 84, 151, 172, 192, 200, 

202, 206, 208, 222, 2GI, 2S0 
Deles, n. 54 
Demaenetus, I. 226 
Democedes, m. xvi 
Democritus, I, xliii 
Demosthenes, IV. xx 
Dentition, n. 317 
deportment of physician, general, n. 

210, 310 diagnosis, neglect of, in Hippocrates, 
n. ix 

dialect, I. xxr, Ixii; IV. Ivi 
diarrhoea, I. Iviii, 30, 74 , 84, 154, 176 
Diels H., i. 10; m. xxvii, 91, 92; iv. 

xlvii 
diet, general, I. 24-26; IV. 44-52,336- 

342; during treatment for fractures, 
etc., m. 113, 125, 157, 181, 391; in illness, n. 66 seqq.; IV. 100-106 

Diodes, I. xliv; m, 54, 85, 92; IV. 
xlvi 

Diogenes of Apollonia, I. xxiv; n. 
133, 221; Laertius, I. 306; n. 257 Dionysus, temple of, I. 178 

Dioscorides, m. xxi 
diploe, m. 4, 9 
diseases, general Greek conception of, 

I. ix, x; mentioned by Hippocrates, I. Iv seqq.\ endemic, I. 74 seqq.} 
sacred origin of, I. x, 126, 128; n. 
133, 140 seqq.; periodicity of, I. 
184; differences of dependent on 
body parta, I, 350 

dislocations, method of bandaging, 
m. 79; general information re- 
garding, m. 345, 443 seqq.; with wound, III. 431, 447 

distortions, method of bandaging, m. 
79 

Dog Star, I. 98, 102, 104,166, 238 
Dreams, IV. 420-147 
dreams, troubled, I. 30; see Dreams 

passim Dromeades, I. 204 
droosy, I. 78, 81, 86, 100, 160, 240, 

252; n. 246 drugs, ancient, avoidance of, n. 59 
«= power or property, 1. 10, 

18, 36, 38, iO et passim = essence, 
iV. 7,233, 454 

dysentery, I. Iviii, 74 , 84, 98, 168, 170, 
114, 176; with mortification, m. 
365 

E 
ear, fracture of, and treatment, m 

275 seqq., 405 ear-ache, n. 44 
eczema, L 74 
EdwinSmith Papyrus, m. xv 
egg diet, IV. 324 
Egypt, m. xiv 
Egyptians,!. 66, 103, 118, 120, 124 
elbow, dislocation of, m. 183 seqq., 

187, 245 seqq., 357; notes on, HL 
411-413 

Eleusis, n. 273 
embryo, I. 122, 130; nourishment of, 

I. 354; development of, I. 356; IV. 
xli 

emetics, I. xix; m. 277 n. 1; IV. 50- 
52, and Regimen passim 

Empedocles, I. xii, xlvii n. 1, xlix, 6, 
52; IV. xxvii, xxviii, xliii, 237 n. 1 

empyema, n. 30 seqq. 
Epaminon, 1.166 
Epaminondas, I. 178 
Epicrates, I. 194 
Epicureanism, L xxvi, xxvii; n. xlvi, 

306 
Epicurus, I. 306 
Epidemics, I. xiv, 141; n. v; m. 

xxiii; scenes of cases in, I. 142; 
author's viewpoint, I. 144; MSS. 
and editions, 1.144 

Epigenes, I. 176 
epilepsy (sacred disease), I. 350; n. 

150 seqq., 248; symptoms, II. 170 
epiphysis, meaning of, m. 427 
Epistles, I. xxvii 
Erasinus, I. 200 
Erato, I. 168 
Ermerins, I. xix, Ixix, 10; n. xvi; 

m, v, vi; IV, xxxii, xxxvii 
Erotian. I. xxxv-vii, 3, 291, 310, 340; 

n, 257; m. xxiii, 2; iv, xxx 
erysipelas, I. Iviii, 240; n. 46; HI. 5 
etiquette, ancient medical, I, 307, 

317 322; n. xxxiii-xxxvi, 271^ 
274, 305 

Euagon, 1.176 
Euatcidas, I. 186 
Euclid, I. 9 
Europe, difference from Asia, I. 104 seqq., 130-13'J 
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INDEX 

Euiyanax, I. 228 
Euryphon, H. xv; m. 93; IV. xlvi 
excreta, n. 22 
exercise, IV. 348 seqq. 
extension, methoJ of, m. 211 segq,t 371 seqq., 437 

F 
fatigue, IV. 358 seqq. 
fees, professional, I. 31G, 322 
fevers, I. 44; n. 42; IV. 38-40, 14G- 

154; intermission and comparative 
dangers of, I. 182 

Qngers, dislocation of, with wound, 
m. 357 seqq.\ simple dislocation of, 
m. 251, 389 

Qsh diet, IV. 320-322 
flatulence, I. 30, 58-GO, 180, 278; II. 

106 
Fols, I. Iviii, Ixviii; n. 276; Til. v, vi 
foetus, I. 122, 130; development of, 

I. 35C 
fomentations, I. xix; II. 78 
food, excess of, I. 30; abstinence 

from, I. 2G; strong and weak, I. 26; 
food and exercise, Regimen II-IV 
passim. 

foot, ills and treatment of, m. 119 
seqq.\ dislocation of, in. 395 

forearm, dislocation of, m. 189 seqq. 
fowl diet, IV. 318-320 
fractures, m. 15; period of uniting, I. 358; general treatment and pro- 

cedure, in. 71 seqq., 97 seqq.; with 
wound, ill. 155 seqq.; attended by 
fever, m. 181 

Fractures, I. xxi; in. vi, xxii seqq., 
55; authorship of, ni. 84; subject 
matter of, III. 87 

Fredrich, Carl, IV. xvii, xxix, xlvii 
fruit diet, IV. 332-336 

G 
Galen, I. xii, xxii seqq., xl seqq., liv, G3, 

213, 310, 340, 342 «.; II. xv; m. 
v, vi, xviii, xix, xx, xxiii, 2, 54, 411 

gangrene, m. 353, 361, 433 
Gardeil, m. 429 Genuine IForfrs of Hippocrates, DL 

xxvi 
Qirbal, M., II. 277 
glands, III. 227 
Qlaucias, IV. xxx, 81 n. 2 

Qnathon, I. 178 
Qnosidicus, m. 84 
gods, responsible for disease, n. 146 
Qomnerz, I. Ixix, 294; n. xliii, xlviii 

187 
Qorgias, n. xliii; in. 90 
Gorgias, n. xxxix gout, IV. 186 
granulation tissue m. 39 
Qreenhill, I. xxx; II. xv n« 5 

H 
habit, consequences of deviation from, 

II. 84-94, 98-104 
Hades, IV. 234, 236 
haemoptysis, m. 311 
haemorrhage, nasal, I. 79, 156, 1GG, 

168, 170, 172, 174, 200, 272 
haemorrhoids, I. 74, 180 Haller, I. 66; II. 61 
Harpocration, I. Ill n. 1 
headache, n. 44, 50, 240 
heart, physiology, II. 180; not cause 

of actions, II. 180 
Hector, III. xii, xiii 
hedrae, m. 4, 13, 17 seqq. 
Heliodorus, m. xvii seqq., 361 n. 1 
hellebore, n. 80 ; m. 125, 181,' 353, 

395; IV. 136 
Hera, shrine of, I. 210 
Heracleides, a patient, I. 168; father of Hippocrates, I. xliii; of Tarcntum 

IV. xxx 
Heracleitus, I. xxiv, xxv, xxvi, xxvii, 

337, 339, 358 n.; n. xxv; IV. xi, 
xxiv, xliii, 237 n. 1; life of, IV. 460 
seqq.\ fia^ments of, IV. 470-509 

Heracles, shrine of, I. 178, 196, 262 
heredity, I. 110 
Hermocrates, I. 218 
Herodicus, 1. xh'ii; IV. xlvi 
Herodotus, I. 66; m. xvi, 90 
Herophilus, I. xxxvii, 340 
Herophon, I. 190 
Heropythus, I, 270 
Hermippus, I. 176 
hiccoughs, I. 180, 238, 350 
Hicetas I., 234 
highlands, effect of, on general 

physique, I. 132-4 
hip, dislocation of, in. 313 seqq., 325 

seqq.; treatment for dislocation 
HI. 367 
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INDEX 

Elppocrates, authenticity, I, xx, xxi, 
xxxiv-v, 35 seqq.\ III. xvi; col- 
lection of, I. xxii seqq.\ publiaition 
of works, I, xxviii; MSS., I. 1 \iil- 
Ixv • II. xlviii; references to, I. 
xxxiii seqq., xliii, 4, 295; lists of, 
I. xxxviii-ix; life of, I. xlii seqq.; 
editions of, I. Ixv; translations of, 
I. Ixv; form and composition, IV. 
xiii-xxi 

ilippon, I. xlix 
Homer, ra. xi, xii, 216 
llomeridae, I, xlvi 
honey, IV. 328 
Iloudart, I. xvii, xix, xx 
humerus, treatment for fracture of, 

III. 115, 189; dislocation of, ill. 
221 seqq. 

humours, I. xxvii; IV. C2-94 ; doctrine 
of, I. xlvi 

Humours, IV. xvii-xix, xxx-xxxii 
hump-back, general definition of, III. 

279 seqq.; treatment for, III. 283 
seqq., 297 seqq.; misconceptions of, 
III. 295 

hydrorael, I. xix; II. CO, GG, 110 seqq.; 
III. 92,127, 181 

hypochondrium, swelling of,i. 188 ; 
II. 1G 

hypothesis, 1. 7 

I 
Ideas, theory of, I. 6 ; II. xii; iv. xxiii 
Iliad, surgical interest of, III. xii, xii) 
imagination of Greek Philosophers, 

iv. xxii-xxv 
incurable cases, author's attitude to, 

ill. 339 
intlammation, III. 37, 45, 153, 219 
intluenza, I. Ivi 
injuries, apparent inconsistency of 

effects of, III. 307 
Instruments of Ilediution, III. xxii 
internal disease^, 11. 20G-212; symp- 

toms of, II. 211-210 
In the Suraery, III. xxii seqq., 54 seqq. 
Ionia, III. xiv 
Italian-Sicilian School, L xiii, liv 

J 
James, Mr. 0. W., II. v 
jaundice, I. 108, 220, 278, 350 

jaw, dislocation and treatment of. in. 
253; physiology of, III. 252; 
fracture of, and treatment for. III. 
257 seqq., 405 

Joints, III. vi, xxii seqq.; authorship 
of, in. 84; Bubjcct matter of, in. 87 seq. 

K 
KOLfJLTTT0? £/}Of/0?, IV, liv 
knee, dislocation of. III. 183 seqq.; 

treatment for dislocation of, m. 
391-3; notes on, III. 417 

Kromer, III. 91, 92 
Kiiblewcin, 1. Ixiii, Ixix, 9, 25 n. 2; 

III. vi 
L 

lactation, I. 354 lameness, caused by riding, cure of, I. 
12G 

Larisa, L 2CC, 276 
* Late-learners,' I. 323 
Low, I. xxvii; II. 257 ; MSS. and 

editions, II. 259 
lectures, public, L 326 
leg, physiology of, m. 127; dislo- 

cations and treatment, III. 127 
seqq., 351 seqq.; compound fracture, 
m. 133 seqq.; simple fracture, III. 
141; method of extension of, III, 
165 

Leirester, Earl of, II. v. 11. 
Leonidas, III. xvii 
leprosy, I. 348 
lever, III. 173, 437 
Liars' Market, I. 232, 23G 
Libyans, I. 66, 108; IV. 293 
Littrd, I. xxx, xxxv, sxxvii, xl, lix, 

3, 4, 9, 25 IU. v, vi, xxvi, 55, 
92. 413 lock-jaw, ill, 253; see tetauus 

Longheads, I. 110-112 
Low, Peter, I. 67; n. 5 
lowlands,effect of, on general physique, 

I. 134 
lungs, I. 352 
Lycophron, IV. ix 
lymph, I. 348, SCO 

M 
Mack, II. 276 Maeotis, lake of, I. 103, 310 
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INDEX 

malaria, I. Iviii; II. xii 
man, congenital elements of, IV. 2-22 
Mantias, m. 54 Marcus Aurelius Severinus, III. xi 
massage, IIT. 221: IV. liii 
Matthiae, O., II. 277 
fi i] ousting ov, I. xxxii, 308; n. Iv 
meals, inconsistency in, and con- 

sequences, I. 28-30; n. 84 - 94 ; and 
Uegimen II-1V passim 

meat diet, IV. 316-318 
medicine, as an art, n. xxxvii, 186 

seqq.', object of, II. 192; how to 
learn, II. 264 

Meges of Sidon, ni. xvii melancholy, I. Iviii 
Meliboea, 1. 284 
meliorate, m. 92 
Melissus, IV. xxvii, 4 Menecrates, 1.1 
Menon, I. xliv, xlviii, xlix; IV. xvi, xxvi 
Meton, I. 198 
mind and health, I, 313 
Minns, Dr., n. v 
miscarriage, I, 234 
Mnemon, I. 213 
Mnesistratus, I. 170 
if or/d icon, m. vi, xxii srqq.; author- 

ship of, IIT. 84 ; subject matter of, 
III. 85 seqq. 

Mofiat, John, I. 67; II. 5 
Moltere, L 311 
Aforle d'Arl/iur, IIT. xii 
mortification, in. 363 seqj. 
Mras, Dr. Karl, n. v 
MSS., I. Ixiii, 9 ; III. xxvi 
muscle, ruptures of, m, 79 
Myllus, I. 168 

N 
Nature of Han, IV. xxvi-xxix necrosis, m. 123, 261 
Nelson, Dr. Axel, II. 225 
Nicodemus, I. 274 
Nomads, I. 118, 122 
nose, fracture and treatment of, m. 

265 seqq., 403 
nursing, ancient, II. xxx-xxxii, 2r3 
Nutriment, I. 337; MSS. and editions, 

I. 341 
nutriment, properties, etc., 1.342 seqq.; 

method of distribution, 348 
516 

o 
Oath, I. xxvii, xlv, 291 seqq.m, MSS. 

and editions of, I. 296-7; II. 259- 
261 

obscurity, intentional, IV. ix-xii 
oedema, III. 45, 47, 197 
ointments, m. xx 
olecranon, fracture, ITT. 193 
oAi-yov, plural sense of, I. Ixi; IV. liv 
operations, general procedure, in. 59 seqq. 
ophthalmia, I. Ivii. 98, 100 
opposites, theory of, I. xlvii, 4, 34, 38; 

complex properties of, I. 40, 44-46; 
IV. 455 

optative (without av) = optative 
(with a i' ), I. 44 (1. 59); 52(1. 2); 59; 
87; 11. 33; 84; 100; 280 

Oribasius, III. xviii 9 rig in of Species, IV. xxiv 
oxymel, I. xix; n, CO, 76, 112 seqq.; 

HI. 92, 395 

P 
pain, Greek equivalents, I. Ix 
Falladius, III. 56 Panacea, I. 298 
Pantacles, I. 178 
navra pei, 1.337 : IV. 236, 453 Pantimides, I. 234 
paralysis, I. 166 
Pari5, Ambrose, III. 89 
parturition, I. 78, 194, 204, 236 
pathology, general, 11. x, xvii, 59 
Patroclus, m, xiii 
Paulus, 1IL xviii, xxi, 2, 361 n. 1 
Pausanias, I. xlvii n. 1 
Peck, Dr., IV. xlii, xliiin. 1, xlvi, 

xlviii 
Perdiccaa, I. xliii 
Pericles, of Abdera, I. 266 
Perinthus, I. Ivi; IV. 78 
Peripatetics, n. xlix 
Petrequin, III. v, vi, xx, xxvi, 90, 411 
Petron of Aegiua, I. xlix 
Phaedo, I. 7 ; IV. xxiv 
Phaedrus, I. xxxiii, xliii, 4, 5; IV. ix 
Phanagoras, I. 168 
Phanocritus, L 178 Phaon, IV. xlvi 
Phasis, region of, L 112 
Philinus, L 192 
Philetas, IV. xlv 
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Philiscus I. 166, 178, 186 
Philistes,*!. 2 26 Philistion, I. xlvii n., xlix; IV. 

xxix n. 1, xlv, xlvi 
Philolaus, I. xi, xii, xlix 
philosophy, Greek, IV. 451-458; and 

medicine, I. xiv, 52; II. xlv seqg. 
Philotimus, lU. 54 
phlegm, I. 74, 84, 100, 164; cause and 

symptoms, II. 154-164; IV. 11 seqg. 
phlegmatic tendencies, and epilepsy, n. 152 seqq. 
phrenitis, I. 164, 172, 240, 244, 264; II. 66 
Phrynichides, I. 202 
Physician, 'the, n. 305 
physiology, Greek conception of, 1. 

338 
Pindar, IV. ix Plato, I. xxxiii, xxxv, xliii, xlvix, 5, 6, 8, 296, 339; II. xxxvii, xxxix, 

xlix, 133; III. 84; IV. Ix, xxiii, 
xxviii, xliii, xlvi 

Pleiades, L 68, 104, 152, 156,164,172; 
IV.368 

pleurisy, II. xii, 66 
Pliny, I. Ill n. 
pneumonia, I. 44, 84; II. xii, 66 
Polyhus, I. xliv, xlviii; IV. xvi, xxvi 
jroXirc plural sense of = copious, I. 

Ixi, 120 (1. 15), 130 (I. 7), 152 (1. 11), 
154(1. 11) 158(1. 13) et passim, 231 n. 
246 n.; IV. liv 

Pontic race, IV. 298 
porousness of body, I. 352 
Postscript, to Vol. I., I. 361; to Vol. 

n., n. 330 seqq. 
Pott, Percival, III, 3 
prayer, IV. lii, liii, 422, 436, 440 Precepts, I. 305 seqq.; style of, I. 306 

seqq.\ MSS. and editions of, I. 311 
seqq. 

pregnancy, general symptoms and inferences, IV. 164-174 
Prenotions of Cos, I. xiii, 309; il, 

xx seqq.; iv. xxxiv, xxxv 
press, III. 437 
preventive medicine, iv. 1 procedure, general medical, I. 164 
vpoSuryi'tuai?, IV. 1 prognosis, L liii, 3; II. ix-xiii 
Prognostic, I, xiv seqq. \ n. x, xx seqq., 

3 
Prorrhetic, I. xiii, 309; II. xx seqq. Protagoras, I. 339; II. xliii, 187 

Protagoras, I. xxxiii, xliii, 295; II. 187 
psychology and healing, II- xiii 
publication, I. xxviii 
pulse, I. xx n., xxxii, 339, 358 
purgatives, I. xix; IV. 134-138 
Pylades, I. 276 
Pythagoreanism, I. xi, xxvii; IV. 

xliii, 452 
Pythion, I. 218, 262 

Q 
quackery, I. xii, 8, 310, 320-2, 328; 

II. xi, xxsvi, xxxviii 

R 
races, differences of, I. 110 seqq, 
radius, dislocation of, III. 185; 

separation of, III. 193 
reduction, method of, m. 211 seqq., 

371 seqq., 437 seqq.^ 
Regenhogen, ni. xxiii 
Regimen I, IV. xxxviii-xlviii; analysis 

of contents, IV. xxxix-xlii; Regimen 
II-IV, IV. xlix-lv Regimen in Acute Diseases, I. xiv seqq.; II, 59 seqq.', remedies in, i. xix 

Reinhold, I. Ixvii, 10, 294; IV. xxxvii 
Republic, I. 7 ; IV, ix, xxviii 
requisites of physician, fi. 292 
respiration, n. 14 
Revelation, The, IV. xxiv 
rhetoric, apparence of in Fractures- Joints, in. 91 
Rhipaean Mts., I. 120 
ribs, fracture and treatment af, in, 

307 seqq., 435 Rome, m. xvii 
Roscher, I. xiii 
Hufus, III. xxi 
running, IV. 352 seqq. 

S 
Sacred Disease, authorskip of, II. 129; 

MSS. and editions D. 135; 
Sacred Way, I. 268 
Sauromatae, I. 116 scamnum of Hippocrates, III. 373 

seqq., opp. p. 454 
Schdnc, III. xxvi 
sciatica, I. 94,130 science and imagination, iv. xii-xxv 
Scymnus, 1. 178 
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Scyfhla, II. 54 
Scythians, I. 116-130 
seasons, influences of, on disease, L 

70-72, 98; IV. 84-92, 122-130; 
influence of, on embryo, I. 122, 130, 132 

secretions I., 348 
sex-determination, IV. 204 - 27 2 
shin, physiology of, III. 141 shorthand, I. 213 segq. 
shoulder, dislocation of, and treat- 

ment for, III. 201 seqg., 407-409 Si don, m. xvii 
Silenus, I. 160, 108, 170, 178, 186 
Singer, Dr. Charles, III. vii 
skull, formation of, IIL 7, 9; injuries 

to, m. 9 segg.; procedure in treat- 
ment of injuries to, III. 21 segg.; 
operations on, III. 31, 33; of 
children, m. 41; fatal injuries, symptoms of, m. 43 

sleep, n. 22; IV. 347 
slops, I. 23 
Smyth, A. W., I. Ixii 
sneezing, II. 30 
societies and clubs, Greek, H. 273 
solid foods, I. 23, 35S 
tro^ir], the useless and the useful, II, 

278 segg. 
Sop/list, I. 7 
Soranus, I. xlii; 11. xv; m. xxi, 90 
spasm, m. 175, 179, 253 
spinal curvature, definition of, Hi. 279 

segg.; treatment of, m. 2S3 segg. 
297 segg.; misconception of, HI. 
295 ; general, 01. 435 

spine, physiology of, III. 289, 401 
splay-foot, in. 321 
spleen, I. 84 
splints, m. xxi, 73, 111, 137 
sprains, method of bandaging, III. 79 
sputum, II. 28 
St* ic is in, O. xlvi, 270-271, 279 n. 3, 

307; IV. 458 
stone, I. 94 ; cause and effect of, I. 96 
St. Paul, m. 4 
strangulation, III. 363 segg. 
strangury, I. 94, 154, 162, 218 
crvyypa<J>y, I. 292-3, 298 (II- 5, 11, 14) 
Suidas, I. xlii, 111 n.; IV. xxxiii 
superstition, I. 8 ; U. 133, 143; pre- 

valence of, in antiquity, II. xxxviii 
surgery, Greek knowledge of, III. xiv 
survival of the fittest, I. 18 
sutures, m. 2, 3, 7 
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sweat, II. 14; IV. 144 
sweetness, I. 352 
Symposium, IV. ix 
symptoms, what to look for, I. 350; 

see Humours and Aphorisms passim. 
T 

Taylor, Professor A. 1?., I. C, 10; D. 
xliii, 187; IV. 7 n. 2 

teething, II. 322 
TeicbraLiller, IV. xlvi 
Telebulus, I. 170 
tetanus. III. 175, 253, 353 ; IV. 150 Thales, I. xi 
Tbasos, I. 140, 152, 192, 202, 227, 250, 

200, 202, 270, 282 
Tbeophilus, IV. xxxvi 
Tbeophrastus, IV. xxiii 
theorizing, surgical, danger of, HI. 95 
Thessalus, I. 340; m. xxiv, 55, 56 
tbigb, fracture and treatment of, m. 

143; physiology of, in. 183; dis- 
location of, m. 313 segg., 417 segq.; 
treatment for dislocation, m. 307, 
377-387, 425; symptoms of dis- 
location of, III. 417 segg. 

Tbrasyraacbus of Sardis, I. xlix 
throat, ulcer of, II. 46; sore, II. 242 Tbucydides, I. xv, xliii 
Timaem, I. xlix; IV. ix, xxviii, xliii 
Tisamenus, I. 232 
toes, dislocation of, with wound, Hi, 

357 segg. tonsils, ulcer on, n. 320-328 
Treatise on Seven, I. xiii 
trephining, ITT. 3, 5, 47, 49 
rpd^os, IV. liv twins, cause of, IV. 270-272 
Tzetzes, I. xlii 

U 
vnoOea-it, I. 7; author's attitude to, I. 

8, 14, 34 
urine, II. 24 segq.\ inferences from, 

IV. 154-150, 198 
T 

vapour baths, IV. liii and Rejimen III 
and IV passim vegetable diet, IV. 328-332 

veins, I. 352; II. 154; IV. 30-32; 
varicose, I. 80 

venesection, I. xx, 126; 11. 80 
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Vidius, m. 153 n. 
Villaret, iv. isix 
vocabulary, medical, m. 4 
vomiting, II. 28; IV. 50-53; 344-346 

W 
walking, IV. Regimen III and IV 

passim 
water and fire as elements, IV. xl, xlii- 

xlv 
water, influence of, on health, I. 84 

seqq.; as beverage in illness, n. 
116 seqq. 

weather influences upon health, 1.146, 
152, 238-240; IV. 84-92, 122-130 

wedge, m. 173, 437 
Wellmann, I. xxi 
wheaten bread, IV. 310-314 
wheel, m. 173 
Wilamowitz, I. zxi, xliv, Isix; n. 

xlviii 

windlass, m. 427 , 
winds, influence on health, I. 74 seqq.\ 

II. 170 ; IV. 123, 300-305 
wine, I. xix, 54, 64; n. 104; IV. 324- 

328 
Withington, Dr. E. T., I, xlv, lii 

II. vi 
wool, for bandaging, m. 169 
Wounds in the Heady I. xxi; m. sxii, 

2, 91 
wrist, dislocation and treatment of, 

III. 249, 251, 355; notes on, 111. 
413-415 

X 
Xenophon, n. xxx 

Z 
Zens, IV. 236 
Zeuxis, I. 213; IV, xxx 
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INDEX OF DISEASES 

A 
abortion, involuntary, I. 74, 78, 100, 

170; IV. 124; see miscarriage, deliberate, I. 298; n. nsiv 
ague, I. Ix, 74 ; IV. 384 
angina, I. 48, 230; H. 46; IV. 78, 86, 

12G, 128, 130, 158, 186, 204 ankylosis, m. 194, 246, 424, 444 
apoplexy, I. 60; H. 246; m. 44; IV. 

118, 126, 130, 134, 190 n. 2, 192 
arthritis, IV. 38, 94, 328 
ascarides, see worms, 
asthma, I. 74; IV. 130, 132, 188 atrophy, m. 78, 132, 322, 324, 330, 

340, 344, 406, 410, 416, 418, 420, 424, 444 
B 

barrenness,I. 74, 78, 124 seq.', IV. 174 
blindness, I. 164; IV. 192 
boil, IV. 92 
bronchitis, IV. li 
bubo, IV. 150 

O 
cachexla, IV. 134 
cancer, IV. 1S8 carbuncle, I. 240, 246 
cardalgia, I. 1G4, 274 
cataract, IV. 131 
catarrh, I. 7G, 100; it. 30; IV. 124, 

132, 164 , 200, 276, 384 causus (kou/o'oO,I. Ivi; II. 59 n. 1, 67 n. 1 
cholera, IV. 132 
club foot, m. 320, 346, 348, 428-430 
cold, I. Ii, Ivi; IV. li, 118,126,128,130; 

in nose, I. 4G; in eyes, I. 48; in 
throat, I. 48 

colic, I. 30, 243; IV. 136, 1S8, 342 
coma, I. 158, 210, 220, 238, 240, 244, 

250, 254, 258, 260, 262, 27G, 278; 
m. 252, 256; IV. 218 constipation, I. 86, 172, 196, 202, 218, 
258; H. 322; IV. 88, 112, 122, 346 

consumption, 1. Ivi, 148-152, 182, 240, 
244, 252, 254; n. xvi n. 2; IV. Ii, 
126, 130, 158, 160, 176, 182, 196, 
214, 216. See also phthisis and tuberculosis, 

convulsions, I. 74, 156, 164, 192, 202, 
206, 208, 226, 266, 276; H. 52, 146, 
160,322; m. 178; IV. 114,130, 138, 
150, 152, 158, 160, 162, 172, 176, 
178, 188, 192, 194, 196 curvature (spinal), m. 280-306, 434; 
IV. 130. See also hump back. 

D 
dandruff, I. 318 
deafness, I. 192,220, 226, 268, 272; IV. 

122, 14_, 150 delirium, I. lix, 84, 150, 172, 192, 200, 
202, 206, 208, 220, 222, 224, 226, 
254, 256, 260, 272, 280, 284; II. 12, 
22, 98, 140; m. 44; IV. 108, 148, 
176, 184, 190, 194, 196, 418 

diarrhoea, I. Iviii, 30, 74 , 84, 154, 17G, 
204, 254; H. 10, 86, 158; IV. 54, 
128, 130, 132, 160, 166, 182, 186, 
108, 214, 410 diphtheria, I. Ivi 

dropsy, I. 78, 84, 86.100, 102, 1G0, 240, 
252, 254; n. 18, 216; IV. 90, 130, 
136, 180, 182, 184, 18G, 188, 194, 
204, 214, 218, 400 

dysentery, I. Iviii, 74, 84, 08, 100, 154, 
1G0, 168, 170, 176, 204, 24G, 254, 
272; III. 278, 434; IV. 20, 34, 124, 
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126, 130, 132, 140, 176, 180, 188, 
190, 194, 196, 214, 396 dyspepsia, IV. 63 n. 4 

dyspnoea, IV. 132, 148 
dysuria, IV. 204 

E 
ear-ache, II. 44 
eczema, I. 74 
empyema, II. 30 214; IV. 158, 

160, 184, 202 
epilepsy (sacred disease), I. 74, 78, 

350; II. 129 seqq. passim^ 248-252; 
IV. 118, 126, 128, 130, 132 

erysipelas, I. Iviii, 48, 240-242; n. 46; 
m. 6; IV/ 164, 168, 184, 196 

P 
fainting, n..98; iv. 172, 194 
Gis, IV. 158. See epilepsy, 
flatulence, I. 30, 60, 278; II. 24, 82, 92, 

104; IV. 52, 64, 66, 178, 308, 326, 
328, 334, 336, 394 

O 
gangrene, I. lili; III. 124 seg., 352, 360- 

366, 432, See also mortiGcation. 
gout, I. 130; IV. 164, 186, 190, 192 

H 
haemoptysis (spitting of hlood), m. 

308, 310, 434, 436; IV. 94, 132, 196 
haemorrhage (nasal), I. 78, 166, 168, 

170, 372, 174, 200; H. 44, 52, 98, 122; IV. 20, 94, 132, 160, 154, 216 
haemorrhoids, I. 74, 348; IV. 92, 132, 

182, 184 headache, n. 14, 44, 52, 240; IV. 56, 
126, 130, 162, 176, 182, 392 

hernia, I. 86 
hiccough, i. 350; IV. 158, 172, 182, 

188, 194, 196, 202 
hump back, n. 166; m. 278-306, 438; 

IV. 188. See also curvature, 
hypertrophy, I v. 34 
hysteria, IV. 166 

ileus, IV. 130, 188, 194 
inflammation of bowel, I. 232 
influenza, I. xr, Ivi 
insomnia, I. 168, 256, 260, 262, 264, 

268, 270, 276; n. 22, 98, 104, 174; 
IV. 108, 130, 134, 196 

jaundice, I. 168, 220, 278, 350; IV. 84, 
86, 160, 162, 178, 188 

K 
kidney disease, I. 94; II. xvi n. 2, 214; 

IV. 38, 132, 154, 172, 180, 182, 198- 
200 

L 
leprosy, I. 348 
lethargns, IV. 130, 132, 196 leukophlegmasia, I. 84, 254 
licntery, I. 154, 160, 246; IV. 130, 132, 

136, 180, 188, 214, 404 
liver disease, n. 214; IV. 172, 196, 202 

M 
madness, n. 12, 16, 140, 174 seg.; IV, 

128, 130, 168, 181, 192, 194, 290 
malaria, I. xlviii, Iv segg., Ixis, 156 n. 1; 

n. xii, 59 n. 1; IV. 147 n. 2,160 nn. 1 
and 4, 195 n. 5 

measles, I. xx, Ivi; IV. li 
melancholia, I. Iviii, 102, 262; IV. 126, 

128, 130, 182, 184, 192, 203 n. 1 
miscarriage, I. 234; IV. 166, 168, 172, 

198. See oZ-so abortion, involuntary. 
mortiGcation, m. 178, 362, 364, 366, 

434; IV. 126, 128, 161 n. 4, 162, 196. 
See also necrosis. 

N narcosis, III. 292 
necrosis, m. 40, 44, 122 seq., 176, 234, 

260, 270, 308, 312, 328, 394, 418, 
420, 434, 436. See also mortiGca- 
tion . neuralgia, IV. 93 n. 1 
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oedema, in. 44-4B 
opbtbalraia, I. li, 98, 100, 161, 240; 

IV. 12G, 128, 183 n. 4 
ortbopnoea, ■. 15G ; IV. 334 

P 
palpitation, I. 285 n. 3; n. 156; IV. 

80 
paralysis,!. 100,1G4,166,208; n. 161; 

IV. 202 
paroxysm, iv. 72, 142 
phrenitis, I. Ivii, 164, 172, 178, 240, 244, 250,254,264; n.14,52,59 n. 1, 

66; IV. 132, 164, 194, 214 
pbtbisis, I. 78; IV. 132. See also 

tuberculosis and consumption, 
plague, I. Ivi 
pleurisy, I. 74, 76, 102; II. xii, 69 n. 1, 

66, 72; IV. 92, 94, 104, 130, 132, 
158, 160, 182, 186, 194 

pneumonia, I. li, Ivi, 48, 74, 84, 102; 
n. xii, 12, 14, 30 seq., 38, 59 n. 1, 66, 
116, 122; IV. li, 86, 92, 130, 132, 
182, 194, 390 pruritus, IV. 134 

psoriasis, IV. 38, 156 

R 
rupture, r. 94, 350; m. 78; IV. 184 

S 
scarlet fever, I. Ivi 
sciatica, I. 94, 130; IV. 130 

scurvy, I. 348 
smallpox, I. Ivi 
sore throat, n. 242; IV. 88, 118, 122. 

126, 128, 130 
spasm, III. 32, 44, 174, 178, 228, 3§0, 358, 432 
sphacelus, IV. 204, 214 
spleen, enlarged, IV. 130, 188, 190 
sterility, IV. 174-176 
stone, I. 94 seq.; IV. 130, 156 
strangury, I. 94, 162, 218; IV. 66, 126, 

130, 132, 166, 172, 188, 200, 204, 330 
stroke, iv. 202 
syncope, ID. 360 
syphilis, I. Ivi 

T 
tenesraus, 1.164, 160, 246, 254; IV. 198 
tetanus, II. xvi n. 2; III. 174, 352; IV. 

150, 158, 160, 162, 176, 194 
toiisilitis, II. 326-328; IV. 130 
tuberculosis (pulmonary), II. xii. See 

also pbtbisis and consumption, 
typhoid, i. Ivi; iv. li 

V 
varicose veins, I. 86; Hi. 278; iv. 184, 

186 vomiting, I. 196, 206, 222, 224, 226, 
232, 23*, 268, 264, 272; II. xxiv, 28, 
322; 111.190, 246, 256; IV. 10, 98, 
128, 182, 194, 214, 344 

W 
wart, I. 348; IV. 130 
worms, IV. 65 n. 8, 130 
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